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SIR STAFFORD NORTHCOTE'S FINL. STATEMENT. 

1868-69. 

INDIA-EAST INDIA REVENUE ACCOUNTS.-COMMITTEE. 

Considered in Committee. 

(In the Committee.) 

SIll. STAFFORD NORTHCOTE: Mr. Dodson, I think there 271'B JTJL't 

is nothing in the statement with which I shall have to 1888. 
trouble the Committee to-day which calls for any very Sir s. 
lengthened remarks from me. .1 must express my- obliga- Nortbcote. 

tiona to my right hon. Friend the Member for Kilmarnock 
(Mr. Bouverie) for having allowed the House to procee(l 
with the business of the day without raising a preliminary 
discussion in accordance with the Notice which he placed on 
the Paper. As I just now remarked, I"shall have very little 
to say; but at the outset I must take the opportunity of 
expressiitg my regret that this is the last financial statement 
on which any Minister of State will have to comment 
which has been drawn up by my right hon. Friend Mr. 
Massey. As the Committee is doubtless aware, Mr. Massey Rotam of 
has left India and returned to this country, although the Mr • .." .... y. 

period during which he might have expected to hold the 
position of Finance Minister of India has not yet expired. 
I am anxious to express my great regret that India ,has been 
deprived of the services of Mr. Massey; although, looking 
at the matter from a ·purely English point of view, I am 
sure the Committee will rejoice with me at Mr. Ma~sey 
having again come among us, and will concur with me in 
expressing a hope that we may see him once more a Mem-
ber of the House of Commons. I am quite sure that 
whenever Mr. Massey takes his place among us again, India 
wilJ feel the advantage of there being present in the House 
of Commons another statesman who is able to speak with 
personal information and personal knowledge of the state of 
that Empire. These intercommunications between England 

Sir Stoffnrd NortAco! •. 
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and India are, I feel satisfied, very advantageous to hot It 
countries; and I must express a hope that in futur') we may 
have the advantage of :Mr. Massey's frequent advice upon 
Indian affairs. I ,am particularly sorry, however, that Mr. 
Massey's retirement should have occurred at this particular 
moment; because at the time he left India he was en~agerl 
in prosecuting an inquiry in reference to a reform in the 
system of the financial arrangements between the central 
60vernment of India and the local Governments. 'l'his is 
a reform to which I attach very great importance; and 1 
think he would, perhaps, have been better able than any 
one else to effect it. However, the matter has been set on 
foot, and by-and-by I shall have occasion to refer to it more 
particularly. The good work which Mr. Massey has initiat. 
ed wil1, I trust, not be allowed to fall through. 

And now, Mr. Dodson,) will begin, aceording to 
the usual practice, by referring very brietly to the actual 
accounts which we have received for the year 1866-7-that 
is, the year ending on the 31st March, 1867. The Com· 
mittee are aware that the statement made last year with 
regard. to these accounts was a statement foundcd partly on 
information and partly on Estimates. It was founded 011 

information extending over about cight months of the year, 
and on Estimates for the remaining four. Now that we have 
the actual accounts we shall, of cour>e, find some slight 
difference in the results, though it will not be so striking as 
the difference on which I had occasion to comment last year 
between the actual accounts and the Budget Estimates of 
the preceding year, 1865-6. Last year it was estimated t1mt 
the revenue of the eleven months emling the 31st ~[fl1'ch, 
1867, would be, in round numbHs, £4,2,000,000, and the 
expenditure £44,300,000. The actual .accounts show that 
the revenue for that period was £·12,013,000, and the expel!· 
ditmc, including that for public works extraordinary, wa, 
£"14,530,000. Therefore, there is an excess of expenditlll'C 
of £2,517,000, against the expected cxcc~s of £2,:100,000; 
and the difference may be explained by the difficulty of 
making a clear estimate when one month of the year is 
omitted. I now turn to what is of more importancc~tl'" 
regular estimate for the year 1367-8. Last year wc had 
before us the BlId~et statf'ment or Estimate fOI' the ycar 
ending the 31st )larch, 1568, showing' that the Tf'Vf'IlW', 

and receipts would probably amount to !.: iii, ;'0:1,000, t' fit! 
the rharges ant! expenditlll'" of all kinel', inellHlill~ 1,"1,11" 
works extraordinary, to £18,610,1)00; ,hr)\\ jll~, 11"'I'L,(""i', 

a ddit:it, tl(,:col'Jin" to tllut cdculatioll, of t.:l ,":27,1!1)'I, 
.")./, ,';/ '.J .t.\ 'I'~ '" , ,. 
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The account which we now receive shows that the revenue!' t71'R JULY 

and receipts are estimated at £48,258,000, being an im- 1868. 

provement of very nearly £1,500,000 upon the revenues. 
But, on the other hand, the regular Estimate for charges 
and expenditure of all kinds stands at £49,364,000, instead 
of £48,610,000, showing an increase of £754,000. The 
general result, therefore, is that,' instead of a deficiency of 
£1,827,000, which we expected, the account for the years 
1867-8 only shows a deficiency of £1,106,000. The Com-
mittee must understand that when I speak of a deficiency 
I am indicating the difference belfween the estimated revenue 
and the estimated total expenditqre of the year, including 
the public works extraordinary. \But it was never ~tended 
or contemplated that the revelll}'" would be sufficlent ·to 
cover all the charges for public works extraordinary. Nor 
has it been usual to include the public works extraordinary 
in these comparative statements of revenue and expenditure; 
but it has now been considered more convenient that I 
.should take them in this form. I only wish to put this 
caution before the Committee that they may not be alarmed 
when I speak gf deficiencies to such a large amount; for if 
you exclude these public works extraordinary, and charge 
their cost to capital, then the accounts would show a large 
surplus, instead of a deficiency. I put, then, the revenue 
as £1,500,000 better, and the expenditure as £750,000 
greater by the accounts which are just received. Now what Item. ot 

are the items on which the improvement of revenue has ~':::'~;:~"m. 
taken place? There are three principal items on which pared w;th 

almost the whole of the increase has arisen. There is, first, ~:::;'~te, 
a better return from the Licence Tax, which was estimated 
to produce £500,000, but which is now estimated to pro-
duce £058,000. There is next a gain under the head of 
customs of £188,000; and the last is the most important 
increase of the. whole-on the item .of opium the increase 
has been no less than £1,100,000. Opium is estimated to 
produce £8,814,000, which is decidedly the largest amount 
that opium has produced for a great number of years past. 
[Colonel Sykes: Unhappily.] The increase on the whole of 
these items amounts to £1,446,000, which is very ne:J.rly the 
whole amount of improvement on the revenue. At the 
sarno time some changes have taken place in other items; 
somo have increased and others have fallen off-the increase 
and decrcas~ nearly balancing each other. There has been 
an increase umler the heads of "Land Revenue," "Exoise," 
" the Post Office," "Miscellaneous," and some others; and, 
ou the other hand, there is a decrease in "Salt," "Stamps," 

SiJ' StaJ;:ml XVI't/u'Ote. 
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"Mint," "Telegraphs," and one or two others-I mean a 
decrease ·as compared with the Budget Estimate, not that 
the revenue itself has decreased as compared with the 
revenue of former years. Stamps, for instance, have fallen 
short by £93,000 of the Estimate of last year; but, in 
point of fact, the revision of the judicial stamps has proved 
financially a very satisfactory measure, and has led appa
rently to an increase in the revenue of some £4.00,000. The 
item pf Customs shows, I think, a very satisfactory improve
ment. Comparing the revenue -as far as it has yet been 
estimated-for the year 1867-8 with the year 1865-6, tho 
last complete year-for /fe intermediate period of eleven 
months was a broken year'lwhen a change was made in the 
date of closing the acconnts-I find that in the year 1865-6 
the re~~mue under this head was £2,279,000, and the actual 
Estimate for this year is £2,54.5,000, showing an improve
ment in the recent yield of Customs of some £270,000. 
Considering what depression there has recently been in India, 
consequent upon the cessation of the cotton demand, and 
upon the various other troubles, of which this House is 
aware, I think we may consider it very satisfactory that 
there- has been this improvement, more especially when we 
remember that the whole system of Customs duties has 
recently been revised, a great number of duties done away 
with, and the tariff reduced to great simplicity. It is also 
satisfactory to observe that tho addition made to the export 
duty on grain-of which I expressed doubts last year-has 
not been attended with any evil effect. Mr. Massey, in his 
statement, makes this observation-

" From the accounts we have received at the Custom House, it will 
be found that during the eleven months the increased duty bas been 
in operation, the exportation of grain has incre""ed from 35.'i,/J()O maund.. 
to 645,000 maunds, so that it is clear that the increased duty on exporta.
tion has not caused any diminution in the quantity exported, but that 
the exportation has gone on and increased very largely." 

Under these circumstances, ]lfr. Massey naturally says that 
he is not inclined to take off or to alter the duty. But I 
feel bound to say that, upon general principles, I regret that 
there ~hould be any imposition of export duties, and I hopf) 
that in process of time it may be found possihle to di'pense 
with them, and that we shall find the bellf'fit in the en
couragement of trade as soon as these duties are takrn ofl'. 
This, however, is matter of theory; in practice I am bOUl:,l 
to admit they have not worke4 LaJly. 

To convey a complde vif'w of the case to the Corn. 
mittee, I must now in'luire under what head" the e"pl'nui-
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lure has increased by £750,000 or thereabouts. Indian 27TH JULl 

expenditure is divisible roughly under four beads. There 1888. 
are, first of all, the ordinary charges of India, including ~ .. d. of 

the whole of the army and public services of the country; :':;':d;7ure. 
then there are the charges for public works extraordinary; 
then the head for the net expenditure in England, which 
includes·tbe stores sent out to India; and lastly, the bead of 
guaranteed interest upon railwa~J~Pital. Upon three of 
these four beads I find that there In been an excess, and a 
saving only on the fourth. I I" sorry to say that the 
saving is upon the one head on whi~ I would have gladly 
seen an excess, and that is the heal. of public works extra
ordinary. Under that head the B dget Estinlate proVided 
for a sum of £3,513,000, but the regular Estimate only 
anticipate an expenditure of £2,761,000, so that there is a 
difference of about £750,000 between the expenditure.as 
originally estimated and as afterwards determined on. 
[Colonel Sykes: Is that decided on by the excess of reve-
nue?] It has nothing to do with revenue. There is an 
increase in the ordinary charges in India of £265,000; 
there is an increase in the net expenditure in England of 
£580,000, and there is an increase in the guaranteed interest 
(less traffic receipts) on railways in India of £660,000. On 
these. three items, put together, there is an increase, of . 
£1,,400,000 or £1,500,000, which would pretty nearly have 
balanced the improvement in the revenue. In fact, if there 
had not been the reduction in the account on public works 
extraordinary the great increase on opium and the Licence ~.u ... of 

Tax and Customs would have been entirely swallowed up by m.r .... . 

the increase in the expenditure under those three heads. 
That is certainly not a satisfactory statement. I have 
looked into the causes of this increase; and first, as to the 
increase under the head of ordinary charges in India, wliich O~ary 
amounts to £265,000, the increase is due, in the first place, e .... 

to some considerable advance under the head of opium. 
The large receipts from opium may have caused some in-
crease in the charges in respect to it. I find it stated that 
the increased receipt under opium is due to the sale of an 
increased quantity at a higher price, while the increased 
expenditure is due to the payment of arrears of .the.past 
year and advances to cultivators. There is also an increase 
in the marine charges; but it is chiefly due to expenditure 
iDe the purchase of stores at Bombay, probably for the 
Abyssinian expedition. '1'hat is a matter of account, and 
will be repaid from the Imperial Exchequer; therefore, it is 
not of much importance. There is, however, an increase in 

Sir Staffo,.d ]tr"orticou. 
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the army cbargfls, arising from a variety of small addition>, 
which, I am afraid, must be taken as indieating a te)llbH',I' 
to an increase rather than a rest.riction of expenditure under 
that head; and this is a matter wbieh requires very card"uJly 
to be watcbcd, With regard to the net expenditure ill 
England, including stores sent out for the puhlic service oj' 
India, there is an increase of £580,000, Of that. ahuut 
£100,000 is merely nOn;linal-that is, there are certain item' 
whicp. were formerly pr; J ided under different heads whieh 
have now been included i"l the payments uuder this heil'!. 
Other sums have to he,cducted, and the adjustment will 
be made with the Impeu·.ll Government on account of trool" 
serving in India. A suru of £100,000 has becn paicl by tJ", 
settlement of old claims, and there is £:28,000 on tLe fllr
lough allowances. There is a considerable sum-£!Jl,OOO
for passages of officers and troops, £l.4,000 on aceount of 
the overland service, and a further sum on account of the 
Victoria Hospital at Suez, which are items that have been 
introduced by the system of overland transport. [Col'mf'i 
Sykes: "\'\I11at is the amount paid to Lord Clive's represen
tatives?] £23,079. The other head in which there haH IJeen 
an increase is the guaranteed interest on Indian rnilwny 
capital, which amounts to £660,000-that is, the additioual 
sum paid in interest and the falling off in the trallic ri'i'ci pt s 
have caused the balance of the account to be to that exteut 
against us under that head. That is mainly due to the 
accident on·the 'Great Indian Peninsula line, which cau.,ed 
a considerahle falling off in the traffic, and to the diminu
tion of the cotton trade. There has also been a falling" I,ll' 
on the East India line. In one way or another the result 
of the year has been less favourable to' us in that respeer" 
and the amount we have to pay is £(j(jO,OOO more tban was 
estimated at the time the last Bud"et was hrong-ht forward. 
Under all these circumstances, the~e is nothing in the out
turn of 1867-8 that we can look at with any gn'at s~tI i,J;,,'
tion. U ndouhtedly the net result looks sati,fa<'!ory; an 
Estimate was made that we should have a ddi("iC'nl'v of 
£1,800,000, and we have only a deficien('y of £l,li)";Of,iJ. 
That looks as if matters had impron·d, Imt we fiud a ~"I'l,t 
increa'se of revenue due to the inerpase of tl",t m'ht 1111("'1"

tain of all sources of rCI'('uue-opillnl, II hile tl", illf'J"'''' -i' 
in tLe expenditure is of a charader which I f"ar I "".,1 
de<;cribe as permanent; and, in point of fac·!. we '!'I)"iol 
have had no improvement at alllmt for t!,.. rae! t),,,) II,.. 
SIIIll we eXI",("(cd to 'P1"11U on l'u]'li," 1\",.1;, 1"" Hut I,,·," 
spent. "-itI. r"gan] to that lJIJIl-e':'lll'ud,llII"(', it i, ':i'\"I;,:"I.~ 

.... , ,1.\,' 
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not the duty of the Government of India to force any lI7TH Jm:" 
expenditure. It is better that we should be cil.reful in 1888. 
undertaking projects which, however promising, may, after 
all, involve the State either in loss, or in the necessity of 
lying out of its money for some time. It is proper to be 
cautious in these matters. Money will be quite quickly 
enough spent if it be well spent. I do not find any fault 
with the Government of India for not spending the whole 
money they had estimated to spend. I believe they were 
very careful in examiuing the different projects submitted 
to them, and we now find the benefit of their caution. At 
the same time, this is not a matter-the non-expenditure of 
the estimated amount on public works-on which we can 
look with any pride or pleasure. That, then, is the account 
of the regular Estimate of the year ending -on the 31st 
of March last. The Committee understand - that it is an 
account made up from actual Diformation for about eight 
months of the year, and from a close Estimate for the 
remaining four. I now come to the Budget Estimate for Budget 

the current year-the year which expires on the 31st of ~'~im:te 9f 

March next. I estimate the revenue and receipts at 8 8- 9. 

£48,586,900, and the charges of all sorts at £49,613,394-
leaving a deficiency of £1,026,494. That is the gross 
amount, allowing all public works extraordinary tofaH under 
the head of charge. Under the head of public works ex- Public Workt 

traordinary there are charges of £3,092,090; and if that E.t~rdi •• ry 

were removed from the Budget and charged to capital you 
might convert your deficiency into a surplus of £2,065,596, 
just as in the preceding year, if the same thing were done, 
instead of a deficiency there would be a surplus of £1,600,000. 
And I think it would be perfectly fair if I- were to make 
such a statement to the Committee, leaving the item of 
public works extraordinary ou,t of the expenditure, and re
presenting to the Committee that we have a good surplus 
for the last two vears. But I think it wiser to take the 
course I have '-.lOp ted, and that, as prudent men, we ought 
not to run away with the idea that financially we are in a 
better position than we actually are. And I am bound to 
say that this distinction between public works ordinary 
and extraordinary is one which I view with extremejealousy, 
I assent to the principle, as it was enforced by my noble 
Predecessor (the 1.1arquess of Salisbury), and I have adopted 
it in my Budget Estimate. I entirely agree with the prin-
ciple that it is a fair and right thing to provide for that class 
of public works which are of a reproductive character by 
raising money on loan. I t.hink it may fairly be compared 

• 4 
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to the COl!duct of a landpd proprietor who keeps his hbuse
hold expenditure properly within his income, but for real 
improvements on his estate calls in aid his credit, and borrows 
the money which, in tbe course of time, the improvctnf'nt 
itself will repay. Tbat is a perfectly legitimate and fair 
operation; but he will be open to the great temptation of 
transferring to this land account a portion of his ordinary ex
penditure, which ought to be met out of the year's income. 
He Will be inclined to add a new wing to bis hous{', or to 
put a new conservatory in his garden, and thus be may r;o 
on borrowing to a greater extent than he is aware, and yet 
all the while he may appear to be keeping a pleasant account 
at his bankers. No doubt, the temptation will be eqlwlly 
strong on the Indian Government· to charge to loans public 
works that are of an ordinary, or, at all events, not of a 
reproductive character. I observe that, under the old 
system, before this distinction between public works ordi
nary and extraordinary was made, large sums were spent on 
certain classes of works without having recourse to borrow
ing. But I find that, since this new principle has heen 
adopted, the extraordinary public works have grown to a 
very considerable extent, while the charges for ordinary 
pnblic works· have shrunk in a corresponding degree . 
. For instance, in the year 1865-6 we spent upwards of 
£5,000,000 on public works, and charged the amount to the 
income of the year. But this year there is put down 
in our statements of public works charged as ordinary 
no larger sum than £3,800,000, being a diJl'el'ence 
of £1,200,000. It certainly seems eurious that, whereas 
the system of making a charge for public works extra()I'(ii
nary was adopted with a view to undertaking works of a 
remunerative character, the charges for other works should 
be reduced. This year we have for extraordinary wm-k., a 
eharge of £1,820,000 for military buildings, baJTack" and 
emlJankments; £800,000 for irrigation works; and £ 1 iO,OOO 
for special fund works. ·With regard to the latter two 
classes of works, there is no doubt that t.hey are prrci,eiy 
the description of works for which it is legitimate to horrow 
money. In'igation works, if properly eonducted, will, no 
doubt, in time recoup you, while t.he special fund works" ill 
do so directly because they are works undertaken by lllllni
eipalities or other independent bodies to whom mOll",)" is 
lent hy tlie Governmpnt upon proper sccu!'ity. Thercf·H·C', 
as regards this sum of £1,2iO,OOO, it is pf'rftoetly le~ililDfite 
to eharge it to extraordinary puLlic works in the lllj(J.~·d. 
"'ilL regard, however, to the ikms for military ),"iltliJl:!', 
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barracks, and embankments, we ought to be very chary 27TH JULY 

of allowing them to be treated in the same manner. No 1868. 

doubt, with regard to these latter works, there is a large Mnitary 

exceptional expenditure going on which should be included ~:::~"'nd 
within certain definite limits, and when the contemplated embankments. 

works are finished, that exceptional expenditure ought to 
come to an end. It may not be unfair that such exception-
al expenditure should be' provided for by a loan, so as to 
spread it over a certain number of years. That is a prin-
ciple which we adopt in this country with regard, for 
instance, to fortifications. Instead of constructing such 
works out of revenue, we raise money by terminable an-
nuities, which we expect to payoff within a certain definite 
period. That is a principle, however, which I myself have 
never liked, and I should be sorry to see it carried further 
than is absolutely necessary. But in ·India the safeguards 
that exist with respect to that system in this country, are 
not to be found, because the money is not there raised by 
terminable annuities, but is treated as a certaiD. excess over 
the income of the year, about which we need not trouble 
ourselves; and is provided for by either reducing the ba-
lances or by borrowing the money necessary without any 
special provision being made for the reduction of the debt. 
That is a reason for looking with jealousy upon this kind of 
expenditure, and another reason for doing so is that there 
are items in the revenue of India-especially that of opium 
-which are so uncertain that it is desirable that we should 
be careful how we incur anything in the nature of .debt. 
Under all these circumstances, there has been some confu-
sion not only in this country but in India-as to what is the 
actual condition of our finances; and a question has arisen 
which has disturbed even the minds of silvera! members of 
the Governor General's Council-namely, whether we can 
be fairly said to have a surplus or not in the present year; 
and the question was raised whether it was or was not 
necessary to have recourse to further taxation. The whole 
difference turns on the question what is to be reckoned 
extraordinary expenditure. Under these circumstances I 
thought it desirable in the despatch which I have addressed 
to the Government of India, in reply to their financial 
despatch, to lay down the rule that in future years irriga-
tion and special fund works ought to be the only works 
which should appear as public works extraordinary. There 
may he good reason why, when the expenditure upon public 
works ordinary is very heavy, it may be necessary to meet 
it by a loan; but the fact should always be recognized that 

Sir Stafford A"'~rtluYJte. 
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the defici«mcy to be so met is a deficiency to be provided 
for out of revenue. Until we lay down that rule we shall 
never be safe in borrowing money f,)r public works. 

I wish now to make one or two observationH on the 
Budget for the present year 'as compared with that for last 
year. Taken as a whole, the Budget for the present year 
shows an increase of £;J28,000 in revenue, and an increase 
of £248,000 in expenditure over that of last year. In point 
of fact, however, the increase on both sides is merely of 
a nominal character. There is a substantial increase in the 

, item of Land Revenue, which will be £362,000 better this 
year than it was last year, and this increase is owing· to the 
improved condition of Orissa, and to some new settlements 
which have taken place. On the other hand, it bas been 
thought prudent to take a reduced Estimate for the opium 
revenue, which is estimated at £8,385,000, being £400,000 
less than the Estimate of last year under that head. 'rhe 
Estimate under the head of Customs duties is less by about 
£100,000, on account of the decline in the sugar trade in 
the Central and N orth-Western Provinces, and other cames. 
'l'he total estimated revenue is about £48,500,000, of which 
upwards of £8,000,000 is estimated to be received from opium. 
Seeing that opium is estimated to produce more than one
sixth of the whole revenue of India, and seeing that that 
sum is considerably in excess of the average revenue it ha~ 
produced during the past ten or twelve years, I think it 
would be prudent that we should put some limitation upon 
the amount that we ougbt to take credit for from this source 
of rcvenue, and, therefore, I have suggested to the Govern
ment of India that it would be better· if, instead of formin~ 
each year an estimate of the amount which may be yielded 
by opium, and taking the full credit for that amount in 
estimating our revenue for the year, we took a certain SUIll 

to place to credit as representing the average revenue we 
derive from that article, and thus arrived at a fixed and 
reliable basis upon which to estimate our revenue. In 
those years in which the revenue from opium exceeds the 
sum so taken, the excess may go towards strengthening the 
balances, and defraying the charges for the construct.ion of 
the public works; and should it fall below that sum we 
might be able to draw upon the balances to meet tIle defi
ciency, or we might go into the market for a sorne,\·l.at 
larger loan to meet the public works expenditure. I th;nk 
that by adopting such a course a~ I have su~~csll'd, we 
should be able to gl't sometbing like consistency "nd fixity 
of taxation and of expdHliture in India. By makin:; g"rr"<,' 
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such arrangement, in combination with an improved system 2'1 .... JUL'fl 

of advances for publio works, and by introducing some more 1888. 
careful mode of keeping the acoounts of reproductive funds 
which we may hope will arise from these publio works, we 
may establish a system of carrying on public works by 
means of borrowed money upon a solid and secure basis. 
At present, however, I feel considerable uneasiness with Borrowin, for 

respect to that particular feature in our financial system, :~:~:: .. tIV. 

because, while I fully recognize as a good one the principle 
of borrowing for works that are to be reproductive, I am' 
afraid that in carrying it out in detail we may lose sight of 
the reproductive element, and that we may carryall that 
comes to us from the public works to the credit of the Land 
Revenue; and, that, so losing sight of it as belonging to a 
particular fund, we may cease to extinguish debt, and may 
allow it to increase upon us to an extent that may be very 
undesirable. Under all these circUmstances, I think tIle 
policy pursued by Mr. Massey and the Gove:.:nment of India 
on the present occasion is a perfectly Bound and right one-
I mean with regard to the maintenance of the existing 
sources of taxation. It was questioned .whether, looking N .... rity 
at the account in the more favorable aspect in which I f- rene1-ng 

admit it is capable of being regarded, it was necessary to I..... aL 

renew the Licence Tax. To have extinguished it was .a 
course so popular that the Government might have been 
much tempted to adopt it. The amount raised by it.s means 
was not a very large one-only £658,000 last year, and 
undoubtedly there were some features in the tax which gave 
annoyance and which it was necessary to alter. That alte'~ 
ation reduces somewhat the value of the tax, even as it 
exists; but I thhik the Government of India were perfectly 
right in resolving to maintain this mode of taxation. It. ill 
after all but a slight burden on the classes who have to pay 
it, and it maintains a sort of regard to the principle that 
those who are the possessors of wealth, and those who are 
exercising profitable occupations, should oontribute some-
thing to the interests of the State. I would call the atten-
tion of the Committee to the progress in late years of the 
different branches of taxation. I have compared the taxation Compariool1 

of 1856-7 with the taxation proposed in the present year, ~t~~~~~~57 
taking it under three different heads. In the first place I . 
take the Land Revenue, which can hardly be called a tax, LendRev ... u .. 
bllt which is a very important-by far the most important-
source of revenue to the State, and the revenue in 1856-7 
from this source amounted to something less than 
£18,000,000, being in fact £17,900,000. In 1868·9 the 

&r Staff,,,-d SQrtJerote. 
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revenue from this source had risen to £20,400,000, showing 
an increase under this head of £2,500,000, or about 14 per 
cent. Then I take the group of taxation which bear upon 
the consuming population-the Excise, Salt, and Customs. 
In 1856·7 these three produced £5,700,000, and in 18G8·!) 
they had risen to £10,600,000, showing an increase of very 
nearly £5,000,000, or about 85 per cent., in this class of 
taxation. I take thirdly the class of duties which fall 
upon the mercantile and trading communities and upon 
the possessors of wealth, such as the Stamps and the 
Assessed Taxes. In 1856·7 there were, of course, no Assess· 
ed Taxes, and the revenue from Stamps only amounted 
to £612,000. The revenue from these sources in 1868·9 was 
£2,942,000, showing an increase of £2,330,000, or about 
380 per cent. In the former year the Land Revenue 
yielded 53 per cent. of the whole revenue, while now it pro· 
duces only 42 per cent. I think, under all the circumstan. 
c,es, that it would have been a pity to attempt to get rid of 
the Licence Tax, and therefore in retaining it and depriving 
it, as Mr. Massey has done, of its more objectionable features, 
I think he has exercised a wise discretion. The Government 
did not think it wise to turn it into an acknowledged. income 
tax. It is, indeed, very little else but an income tax, and 
I am not sure that it would not have been well to have 
given it that name, and to have rendered it a little more 
productive. But that is a matter upon which the Govcrn· 
ment of India -who ought to be better acquainted with the 
feelings of those with whom they have to deal than we 
. ":e-can better judge than the Home Government, and r 
am r~ady to accept their opinion on this point. 

I have now gone through the principal heads of the 
Budget of 1868·9. There is one point, however, relating 
to the Home charges, upon which I should wish to say a 
few worda. I wish to call tbe attention of the Committee 
to the fact that we have this year made an alteration, or, 
rather, an addition to the usual accounts which are presented 
to Parliament. We have added to the Return a new ac· 
count, giving a comparison of the estimated with the actual 
receipts and disbursements of the Home Treasury for 
1866·7; and another account giving a. comparison of the 
original with the regular Estimate of the receipts and dis. 
bursements of the llome Treasury for 18G7·8. I think it i~ 
very desirable that the Members of the House of ComlllOl.~ 
should have an opportunity of getting fuller information 
with re"urd to these Home accounts than the" have hil!Jnto 
Lau, and I haye introullced a new form of ;lcc'Junt [")1' tIl!' 

."," ,":-'I''.!f'''J .\-.,,.,1, .. ,1, 
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purpose of showing what are the differences hetween our 27TH JULY 

original Estimate and the amount which is ultimately fur- 1868. 
nished, with a column giving an explanation of the increase 
or the decrease, so that, in point of fact, they resemhle very 
nearly the accounts of the army and navy expenditure 
which are laid upon the table, and which are in the hands 
of hon. Members when the Estimates are before them. 
This account shows in what respect the expenditure has or 
has not exceeded what was estimated. In addition to this, 
we have adopted this year a new system of referring the 
accounts to the Standing Committee on Publio Accounts, Examination 

in \h~ hope that they w~ exa~e them, and ~ put any ~; ;':,~~ 
question they may thlDk deSirable to the auditor or the Committee. 

officers of the India Office. I am quite satisfied that it is 
desirable that Parliament should exeroise that kind of con. 
trol and oriticism over the whole of the expenses. I am 'Control of 
not, however, of opinion that it would be desirable that expenditure 
Parlialb.ent should take into its own hands the direction of by Parliament. 

our expenditure, or that it should endeavour to introduce a 
system of voting the money that we should spend. I think 
any system of that sort would prove not only delusive, but 
positively mischievous, for we all know how few Members of 
Parliament take a real interest in the subjeot or have suffi-
cient knowledge to enable them effectively to criticize the 
details of Indian expense; but frequently a strong pressure 
would be put upon Parliament by persons having an English 
interest in the expenditure of Indian money, and this might 
lead to expenses which are avoided UIlderlh~ system. 
I believe that the minute contr91 "exercised by a b6dy {}f.-. 
men like the Council of India is much more advantageous 
than any control exercised by this House would be; any 
acceptance, too, of the responsibility by Parliament which 
such a control entails would also, in my opinion, tend to 
introduce laxity 'into the supervision which that Council 
exercises in those matters, inasmuch as they would be to a 
great extent relieved from the responsibility which at 
prescnt attaches to them. 

The statement which I have now laid before the Com
mittee .is one, I think, which can excite no great amQunt of 
enthusm.sm one way or the other. If there is notlIing very 
unsatisfactory ~n that statement, there is, on the other hana. 
nothing in it of which we have any great reason to be proud: 
Cur revenue, undoubtedly, keeps up, but it does not increase 
very largely, and though our expenditure exbibits no larO'e 
increase, there is a tendency to creep up. 'We are, u~
doubt.ed!)", 'ppnding a good deal of money on very beneficial 

j!;',r 8t/l.:.r~rd ... 'vvrtht'ote. 
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27m JULY undertakings, such as public .works and railways 1 yet, on 
1868. the other hand, there are many excellent works which we 

are unable to undertake from want of funds. In the past 
year I have had to lament that we have been obliged to re
frain from carrying out those sanitary and educational 
measures which we could wish to see adoptpd. but the 
consideration of the Government has been turned to thc,c 
measures, and we are, I believe, making progress. 'We 
have established a sanitary Department in our Office, 
and we are in communication with the Govcrnrncut 
of India in respect to improved sanitary arrangements. 
An impulse has been given to the educational movement, 
but what the result is likely to be we are not in a position 
to say. What we have to do is to keep our eyes upon the 
details of the expenditure, and that is by no means an easy 
thing to do in this country. It must be done mainly in 
India, but still we believe that much can be done even here. 
One step of Bome importance we bave ttlken; .we bave put a 
stop to the system of sending home continually by every 
mail proposals for an increase of salary or expenditure in 
tbis or that Department. We have directed, instead, that 
all those proposals should be reserved and sent home at one 
time, so that the whole of them may be considered together; 
and though this is apparently a very simple meaSUl'e, it is 
exactly one of those measures which arc likely to tend to 
economy. I hope it may be found possible in the mattcr of 
civil, and more particularly of military expenditure, to exer
cise a morerigBfOUg-eontrol over some details than, I think, 
b.a; b~~n exercised hitherto. At all events, that is the o\'jPct 
to which we are now devoting our attention. I have already 
said, respecting public works, that we are endeavourin~ to 
devise a system by which we shall be able to di,covcr ~ hat 
returns we get from the mOlll'Y laid out upon the re-produe-

E.teD.ion of tive principle. Respecting railways, we are now in commu· 
Railwny nicatlOn with the Government of India, reque;,tin~ them to 
.y.t.<w_ lay before us a complete scheme for the further prosecution 

of railway works, and to state what railways shouta he fiJ"t 
completed, and at what rate we can safely and prolwJ'ly 
proceed. There arc some lines which must b(' very 'pedily 
taken up by the Go.ernment from political Illotives, and 
there are others wbich it may be desirable to take up ~ilb a 

. view to commercial improvement. I have alsl) sp"kf!Tl or 
!t::::'~~i~ent the advisability of cstahlishing proper fin,wC'i" I n·tali,," 
relntioDS between the central and local Gl)n.'rnments. I VI'IT 1I1 it 
~:::~:'::tD DDd regret that more progress lIas not b('en made in that' 11 H' .,'
J.ocal taking since l<lst ycar, bllt tlio,c who are ftf"luailll",l II ! h 
GOl"ernIDcntll. 
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Indian affairs will readily understand that this is a matter 27TH JULY 

which gives rise to much difference of opinion and to con- 1868. 
siderable discussion between the central Government and the 
local Governments; and it is not surprising that although 
Mr. Massey prepared a plan and submitted it to the local 
Governments, we have not yet received the full Reports which 
have been sent in. We have before us the nature of the pro
position in outline; we have also remarks of certain members 
of the Council and some influential persons upon it, but we 
have not yet received the views of the Presidencies of Bombay 
and Madras upon the subject. That, however, ill a matter 
which will be proceeded with. Altogether I think we may 
congratulate ourselves up* the financial position of India, 
that our credit keeps good, and that there is a very fair rela-
tion between the revenue and the expenditure. Under these 
circumstances, . I will not longer detain the Committee, but 
I will move the Resolution I have placed in the hands of 
the Chairman,. which differs somewhat in form from that of 
past years, because while it records the figures as usual, it 
also contains a reference to the Report of the Committee 
on Public Accounts for the year, and expresses the assent 
of this Committee to that Report. 

MR. LAING said, he saw very little to except to in the lIIr. Laing. 
clear and judicious statement of the right hon. Baronet the 
Secretary of State for India. No one could doubt the 
judiciousness of the conclusion come to by Mr. Massey and 
the Indian Government, and which liad been affirmed by 
the authorities in this country, that there should. 00- no 
alteration in the taxation for the current year. Whatever 
objection there might have been to the policy of the Licence 
Tax. when it was first imposed, it would, in his opinion, 
have been impolitic, without a much la.rger surplus, to repeal 
ta~es simply because we had had an exceptionally good 
opIUm year. He also generally concurred with the right 
hon. Baronet's observations as to the danger of allowing 
itelUS of expcnditure on public works to be improperly carried • 
from revenue to capital under· the head of extraordinary 
expenditure. Such a practice resembled the condemned 8YS-

te;m of keeping railway capital accounts open. But he Hopefuln ... 

Wlshed to say a few words on Indian finance generally, of I.dUul 

because it seemed to him that there still remained a disposi- FinaDco. 

tiou in the Home Indian Government to take a rather too 
gloomy view of the financial position of India, and that might 
lead to bad results. About five years agp very important 
practica.l questions were at issue, arising out of the doubt 
as to whether the restoration of the Indian finances after 

.lIF. TU;uq G 4 
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27TH JULY the Mutiny had been so complete that practically the equi-
1868. lihrium had been established. If the equilibrium had been 

established, it would have been obviously right to incur a 
more liberal expenditure in useful and reproductive works 
than would otherwise be possible; and it was also clearly 
right not to impose an excessive amount of unpopular 
direct taxation to maintain an unnecessary surplus. On 
those questions he had taken a different view from that 
of the Secretary of State of that time. That controversy 
between Lord Cannin;'s Government and the Home Gov
ernment should guide them for the future. He most cheer
fully bore testimony to the fact that the administration 
of the Home Indian Government under the right hon. 
Baronet and the Marquess of Salisbury, had been of a 
much more liberal tone than the policy of earlier times; 
but he could not help thinking the right hon. Baronet 
had spoken too gloomily of Indian finance; and he (:Mr. 
Laing) proposed to point out why a more cheerful view of 
things should be taken. During and after the time of the 
Mutiny, the financial condition of India was one of extreme 

Accumulation distress-there was an accumulated deficit in the four years 
of -;;6,;. ,;.c. from 1858 to 1861 of £42,000,000, so that the average 
mu By. deficit for the four years was £10,500,000 per annum; and 

during 1860 and 1861, two years after the Mutiny, the an
nual deficit &mounta! to the formidable figure of £5,250,000. 
Great efforts were then made towards the establishment of an 
equilibrium, and since 1861 those efforts had been practically 
SUCetssful. During those six years they had been payin!; 
their way. }'or three years there had been a surplus, and 
for three years a deficit; but the six years to~ether show(;d 
that the debt had sli~htlv diminished; at the commencc
ment it was £113,000.000; in 1867 it was £108,000,000. 
The interest paid in the year 1862 was £5,160,000, and in 

-1867 it was £-!,8:!(),000. It was true, however, that tile 
cash balance in 1862 had amounted to £17,000,000, and that 
it stood in 18tH at only £11,000,000; so that to within a 
few pounds, India was in the same position, as regarded her 
public debt, less cash balances, 110W as she occupied in 1SG:.l. 

~'l~;;:I:'''D This, he thought, proved the soundness of the view entf'r
Hn"". tainE'd by Lord-eanning's Government as to the preservati()ll 

of an equilihrium in the Inwan Budget. And he tbour;ht It 
right to observe that the equilibrium of the Indian Bwlget 
was very different from the equilibrium of any EUrl)pe~1ll 
BU(lget; beeau;;e in the former works were clJ3r~r·d to 
rl'venue which in the latter would be eharze(l to capital. 
Fl'Om 1562 to tLe present year the cost of the puhlic wuk' 

,: I,. 
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undertaken in India was £28,667,000; of which no less 27TD JULY 

than £16,000,000 was for original works and improvements 1868. 
exclusive of the cost of maintaining. Just about one-half of 
that £16,000,000 was for new civil and military buildings, 
and might be regarded as adding t.o the value of the public 
estate; the other half was for strictly reproductive works; 
so that £8,000,000 had been charged to revenue, which, he 
ventured to say, in the Budget of any other State in the 
world, would have been charged to capital. In India the COmp .... tioo 

compensation for land taken for railways was charged to ~~ .. d f.r 
revenue, though it was as strictly a charge against capital way •• 

as was the cost of constructing the railways themselves. 
During the last six years £15,000,000, or £2,500,000 & year, 
had been charged to revenue in India. which, if we took the 
analogy of any European State, or any private railway com-
pany, would have been charged to capital. During the 
same period, though there had been no large war, India had 
not been completely tranquil,. and some of the military opera-
tions there had been attended with considerable expense. 
If there had been no increase in the cost of pay and provi- MilitaTv 

sions, there ought to have been a diminution of £1,500,000 .. pe.dituro. 

or £2,000,000 as compared with the military establishments 
of 1861-2; but, instead of a decrease, there had been a small 
increase. He thought, however, that the expenditure under 
this head would not have been an increasing one; and he be-
lieved that if peace continued, it would be possible to effect 
a reduction. Here he would observe that his experience led 
him to believe that if we wanted economy in military mat- . 
ters, we must have a civilian primarily responsible for that CivilulD eo •• 

expenditure-a Minister for War in England and a Governor Ir?::ver 
General in India. In other words, we must not allow a :;:Zture. 
Co=ander-in Chief to control his own Estimates. But 
the Estimates being under the control of a civilian, one man 
ought to be made responsible for carrying out all the details ; 
and a military man thoroughly acquainted with all the prac-
tical details of his profession, was best adapted for this latter 
duty. He believed that in respect of this matter second 
thoughts in India had been the worst. In his opinion the 
original plan was best, and the amendments made on it by 
thc 'freasury were not improvements in i'egard of economy. 
A point of difference between him and others who took a 
sanguine view of Indian finance, on the one side, and those 
wh(j dill not take that view on the other, was in respect of 
the revenue from opium. He had heard it said that thisllJ:"d "" .. 
was a precarious revenue;. that it was a ree,l which some O;;~:~80"" uf 

day or other would break In our hand, and that therefore "" .. ",'. 
Jfr. Lui"!J' 
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27TH JULY we did wrong to depend on it. In 1862 he had occasion to 
1868. look into the matter very closely, and he arrived at quite an 

opposite conclusion. He came to the conclusion that there 
was no reason why the revenue from opium should be more 
precarious than any other revenue depending upon an artifi
cial taste widely diffused among a large population. lie at 
that time ventured to predict that there would be an in
crease rather than a decrease in the revenue from opium 
within the next few years. He did so because, having looked 
back for a few years, he found that in China the expenditure 
for opium had been steadily and rapidly increasing. For 
the five years ending in 1857 that expenditure had been 
£8,000,000 per annum. During the next five years, from 
1857 to 1862, it was about £11,000,000 per annum. In 
1857 the gross revenile from opium in India wa~ in round 
numbers £5,000,000, and the net £4,000,000. From 18iJ7 
to 1861 the average receipts from the same source were 
£6,080,000. In 1861 they were £6,676,000 grOSR, or 
£4,160,000 net. He might observe that in the case of opium 

N~revenueof the net revenue was the thing to look to, as the article was 
Op,um. one of Government manufacture. Between 1861 and 18C7 

the gross revenue had risen to £7,380,000 and the net to 
£5,600,000. In 1867-8 the gross revenue was £8,81 t,OOO, 
and the net £6,951,000. That appeared to him to be as 
little like a precarious and declining revenue as anything 
could well be. The enormous population of China prefer
red opium to any spirit or other stimulant, and, as the ex
perience of the last twenty years proved that, practically, 
India had a monopoly in the supply of that article to China, 
the trade in that article would increase as new communica
tions were opened up. He was altogether unahle to Ree 
why there was anything more ohjectionable financially in a 
revenue derived from the sale of opium than in one derivcrl 
from the sale of spirituous liquors, or, as in Russia, froID 
the monopoly of brandy. lIe was anxious to call attention 

Progross of to a few facts showin'" the pro"'ress of India; for he hr;
~'~~~~e. lieved that while it wa~ important to encourage a reasonable 

and prudc!lt liberality witb regard to public ~orks, it w~)~ 
not less Important to exercise a wholesome influence upon 
puhlic opinion, which was being very rapidly efr:>atr'rI in 
India. He should be the last person in the world to in(llll~p 
in anything like self-laudation or puffery, believing- that. i, 
alway~ dcfeated its own ohject; but, feeling conyiner'rI thlt 

. our gOY(,l'nment in India was not only the cheap,'st aTi,1 
JJ:'.t.of ;:my oriental nation, hut pprhaps one of the "h,·ap,,·r. 
CIVIlIzed govcrnments in the world, he felt it. to be only n~:'" 

1/.· I ' 
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that the facts should be known generally, and that the S'Tm 111m 
Natives should not be led into the mistake of supposing that IS68. 
the British rule was bad economically, or in any other res· 
pect. The first question to he considered was the intrinsio 
elasticity of the revenue. In 1862 Lord Canning's Govern. 
ment h3.d to decide upon the important question of imposing 
a Licence Tax, and, accordingly, before this resolution was 
adopted, it became necessary for .him to go into very minute 
calculations with regard tG the revenue. Excluding all 
those additions arising from annexations of territory, to 
which the right hon. Baronet had referred, and looking 
merely to the inherent elasticity of the revenue, he found 
that for the previous ten years an inorease at the rate or 
more than £700,000 a year had been going on, and he ven· 
tured to hazard the opinion that the tendency was still 
further to increase. That was in 1862, and in. the last six 
years the revenue had inoreased from £42,900,000 to 
£4,8,935,000, being an average increase of over £1,000,000 
a year. [Colonel Sykes: From opium PJ Of course; a. 
portion of the increase was derived from OpIum, and he had 
already tried to show that this was as legItimate a source of 
revenue and as little injurious as any other. But to show 
that opium was not the oo1y source of inoreased revenue, 
he would investigate the progress made during the five 
years from 1861 till 1866, the date to whioh the latest com· 
plete Returus were available, which seemed to him a. period 
more applicable to the present state of things than some of 
the examples given by the right hon. Baronet. .By compar-
ing the Returns of 1861 with those of 1866 it would LandSeveDue. 

be seen that the Land Revenue had inoreased from 
£18,500,000 to £20,478,000. Yet during that period there 
had been no annexations of territory, and no inorease in the 
rate of assessment; the whole of that inorease, therefore, 
must be due to the prosperity of the ~uoricultural interests 
of India, causing additional and waste lands to be broJlght 
into cultivation. During the Bame period the Excise Returns Excise and 

showed an increase from £1,778,000 to £2,612,000; and the Salt. 

yield of the salt tax had risen from £3,805,000 to £5,342,000, 
the Estimate for next year baing even higher. The latter 
was a very important increase, because the salt tax: was 
perhaps the only one affeoting the great mass of the popula-
tion of Hindustan. There was no man so poor as not to 
co.nsume salt, and the progress therefore of the revenue from 
salt in India might be regarded very muoh in the same wav 
in which the Excise Returns in this country were supposed 
to throw light on the condition of the great body of the 

,111', La ill!]. 
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people. Stamps during the same time had risen from 
£1,182;000 to £1,994,000. These were all items indepen
dent of opium, and they exhibited a rapid and satisfaetOl'y 
state of progress. The Government grants for education had 
increased in five years from £235,000 to £HO,OOO; but, 
besides this, he found from official Returns that the amount 
expended upon education from local and private sources, 
other than grants from the State, had increased from 
£128,000 to £330,000-tha£ was to say, had increased nearly 
three-fold in five years. The average attendance of scholars 
had risen from 333,030 to 559,000, or 66 per cent. The 
increase of intelligence was shown in another way; the 
number of letters and newspapers sent through the Post 
Office had increased from 47,077,000 in 1861 to 59,931,000 
in 1866. In fact, reviewing the career of India for these 
six years, he knew no other country in the history of the 
world in which such a great material progress had been 
made. The increase in the imports and exports was some
thing almost fabulous. The aggregate imports and exports 
which in 1861 amounted to £68,000,000, in 1866 had risen 
to £123,000,000-that was to say, had very nearly doubled ill 
five years. The amount of bullion imported into India during 
the last six years amounted to no less than £115,000,000. 
The tonnage of shipping entered and cleared rose from 
5,101,000 in 1861 to 7,621,000 in 1866, and the railway 
mileage increased from 1,028 to 3,452 miles. The gross l'e
ceipts upon these lines stood at £730,000 in the former year, 
and £4,607,000 in the latter. Contrasting these figures 
with the financial working of the government of any other 
country in the world that he was aware" of, the results, he 
believed, must prove most creditable to British government 
in India. He was the more anxious to dwell upon these 
points because last year an authority no less eminent than 
the Marquess of Salisbury expressed, in language which had 
since become memorable, a doubt whether, as a whl;l!', 
British rule in India had proved a benefit to the N ati ves or 
not. He was very glad that doubt had bcen expressed, he
cause it had led to what was no doubt a very useful inquiry, 
and to the production of a body of most valuable Report;, 
which -must convey to the mind of any gentleman" ho rC'l<l 
them attentively, the impression that British rule k"l Ull

douhtedly been of the greatest possible benefit to India. 
The taxation of India was li"hter than that of allY (Jtlt"r 
civilized country in the world. "There could be nl; n';I~f)nal)le 
doubt that the revenue raised from land thert' "a~ ill (I", 
nature of a rent, and that if it were not paid to lite ::;(,,(e it 
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would be paid to private proprietors. The large revenue S'TT1Il"LY 
from opium, moreover, was not really paid by India, but by 1868. 
the consumers in China. If these two items were deducted, 
the whole amount of revenue raised in India would be only 
£18,000,000 a year; but even of this limited amount about 
£1,500,000 accrued from the tribute paid by other native 
princes, and for services, such as that of the Post Office, for 
which an equivalent was given. A careful analysis, there-
fore, of the taxation levied in India for the purposes of the 
public administrations, civil and military, would show that 
this did not exceed £15,000,000 a year, which would be 
about 28. per head on the popUlation of British India, num-
beriug 150,000,000. But, even if the question affecting the 
nature of the land revenue were waived, and this were treat-
ed as an Imperial tax, even then the taxation of the popula-
tion would be under 58. a. head. In no cOuntry in the 
world, making a pretence to civilization, was the taxation 
upon so Iowa scale; he did not refer merely to highly taxed 
countries like England or France, where the taxation was 
at the rate of over £2 a head, but to such countries as 
Turkey, Egypt, or Russia, where, with the comparative 
amount of civilization which they possessed, the taxation 
was from 158. to 208. a head. Take, again, the Publio Debt Publio Debt or 
of India. The annual charge was a shade under £5,000,000 !,~~aDd 
sterling, which was but one-tenth part of the revenue of ooDDlri ... 

India; and it had been stationary at this rate since 1861; 
whereas in other parts of the world, not only was the debt 
large and rapidly increasing, but the annual payment of f---
interest upon it amounted, perhaps, to one-half, Of;- as iri- , 
the case of England, to 33 per cent. of the annual revenue. 
And what had been obtained in return for a portion of 
the obligation so undertaken? No less an amount than 
£65,000,000 of British oapital had been expended upon the 
construction of l'nilways in India. In India no less than 
£65,000,000 of British capital had been expended in making 
waier communications and oarrying out other invaluable and 
important publio works. Now, while he quite agreed with 
the right hon. Baronet as to the importance of economy, 
and deprecated launching out into extravagance in small 
matters, yet he had oome to the oonclusion that, in the pre- ED~I!'" 
sent condition of Indian finance, we ought not to starve ::'.":.rlaka 
great, important, and necessary public works. We ought- ~'btrta# ks 

not to mind contracting a national debt in India for purposes U c or • 

of primary importance. Although he was as averse as 
an~'body could be from keeping a small capital account open, 
yet he could not help seeing that it was a totally different 

Jf,' llliilfl. 
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2'I1'l1JULY thing from contracting a dcbt in order to carry out public 
IS6S. works of a political and commercial necessity, such as rail-

Railway ways and inigati~n works. .It was obvious, for instance, 
•• teusion to that a system of railways leading up to Peshawur, on the i:::. and frontier of the Punjab, was a primary necessity. The politi-

. cal use of such an undertaking must he evident to every
body. As Russia was extending her dominion in Central 
Asia, it was patent that our policy should be to keep on 
friendly terms with her, and, while allowing her to do what 
she liked on. the north side of the range of mountains, to 
put ourselves in an efficient· state of defence on the south 
side. With that object we ought to construct a line of 
railway to Peshawur, and to complete another up the Indus 
Valley from Kurrachee. He also thought that the Benares 
irrigation scheme ought to be proceeded with without delay. 
On the whole, he was in favor of the Government executing 
these great works, instead of intrusting them to private 
companies; and this opinion was, he believed, shared by 
most of the Indian authorities. At all events, he was 
anxious that there should be no delay; because, while we 
were higgling with the company which had possession of the 
field, we might lose the opportunity of raising the money 
when the money market was in an easy state. Indeed, he 
particularly wished to impress on the right hon. Baronet 

. . the importance of taking advantage of the present condition 
r.:v~;~n by of the money market, and of the high credit of India, to 
Public WorkL make ample provision for the wants of that country for a 

series of years to come. It would be necessary to expend 
at least £20,000,000 during the next eight years or so. lIe 
did not mean to say that a sum of £.20,000,000 should be 
borrowed at once, and then locked up to remain idle. lie 
thought that the right hon. Baronet might very well take a 
leaf out of the book of some railway companies, which had 
been making provision for paying off their terminable deben
tures as they fell due over a series of years. The lenders 
should be allowed either to pay up in full, or leave a deposit 
of perhaps 10 per cent. on the remaining calls, so as to insure 
their being paid. Under such a system the necessity W:H 
avoided of disturbing the money market by raising a larl;c 
sum in anyone year, while, on the other hand, there was a 
certainty of getting the money year by year as it was re
quired. By this method the right hon. Baronet mh;ht raj", 
the money he wanted within about 5 per cent. or so as cheaply 
as if he were to take the whole at once, and in the pre'sellt 
state of the money market the amount would. proLably be 
advanced at a very favourable rate. So far as regarded 
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finance. As to general qnestions, he should not refer to them 27TH JULY 

at any length, though he must say a few words as to the 1868. 
measures to be adopted for maintaining in India the excellent 
government which she had enjoyed during the last six years. 
A question had been raised as to the relative merits of R.1~ti .. t 
personal government and of Councils. In his judgment the ;::::.~..\ 
question was one of degree. Everybody must, on the one :;ec:"'e!i.. 
hand, admit that personal government and personal character un 

was the mainspring of everytbing in a country like India; 
but, on the other hand, it stood to reason that all matters 
could not be intrusted to individual impulse, the more espe-
cially as the Secretary of State for India in this country 
necessarily changed with the Ministry. It was absolutely 
necessary. that he should have the benefit of the advice oC 
experienced Indian officials, and he would suggest that it 
was of vitsl importance that men of eminence, like Sir 
Bartle Frere or Sir Robert Montgomery, should, in return-
ing from India, receive a kind of official retainer to' give 
advice to the Secretary of State for India. In conclusion, 
he wished to state that he had listened with great satisfae-
tion to the statement of the right hon. Baronet, whose 
administration had been on the whole a very enlightened, a 
very economical, and a very successful one. _ 

MR. GRANT DUFF: Sir, I should have been' sorry if Mr. Chant 

this conversation had come to an end, without my having DuJr. 

had an opportunity of expressing my very great regret that 
one of those untoward accidents, to which' the House is 
subject, should have prevented the hon. and gallant General 
the Member for Frome (Sir Henry RawlinsonY bringing 
before us a subject, which will, I fear, however favourably 
matters may turn out, exert a sinister influence on many 
future Indian budgets. I allude, of course, to the recent Adva ... 0' 
advance of Russia on Central Asia. I am as far as possible Ru .. " in 

from being an alarmist on this question. Some who have Cent.ral Asia. 

given much attention to it say that I am too little of an 
alarmist; but I do think that even in this orowded Session 
this matter should not have been passed by. There is a 
difference between panic and wise foresight. A discussion, 
inaugurated as it would have been by the hon. and gallant 
General, with whose views some of us do and some of tis do 
not agree, but whose acquaintance with a certain ·portion of 
the subject we all admit to be great and almost unique, would 
have enlightened opinion in Europe, strengthened the hands 
of the Viceroy in what I consider his wise policy, and above 
all calmed opinion in India. Far be it from us to wish to see 
a renvalof the anti-Russian feelings of tlIirty years ago; but 
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let us not deceive ourselves. This is a grave matter. It i~ 
for the in:terest of all of us, and above all for the interest of 
the Government for the time being, that all the best informa
tion and all the best thought about Russia, which exists'in 
Western Europe, should be called out for our guidance; and 
it is known to every one that the most sovereign means of 
calling out all the best knowledge and all the best thought 
existing in Western Europe on any political subject, is a dis
cussion in the British House of Commons. 

COLONEL SYKES said, the right hon. Baronet had brought 
forward the Indian Budget in a spirit of great fairness. He 
could not agree with the hon. Member for Wick (Mr. Laing) 
that great progress had been made in the trade of India, seeing 
that the exports and imports showed a great falling off. It 
appeared from the official Progress Report of India reccntly 
printed that the export trade between 1865-6 and 1866-7 had 
diminished £17,453,698, and that the import trade, includ
ing treasure, for the same period had diminished £10,919,196, 
in all £28,372,894, or 23 per cent. on 1865-6, and 19 per 
cent. on 1864-5. The number of sea-going vessels had 
diminished 917, with a tonnage of 227,547; and the coasting 
trade, 11,555 vessels, with a tonnage of 318,907. This was 
matter for serious consideration. He would urge the desir
ability of a more speedy issue of tbese Returns. lIe 
thought that the House should not, at the end of July, 18(j8, 
be called upon to discuss the Budget and policy of India 
oul! up to the 31st March, 1867. In his opinion, the re
venue derived from opium could not be a source of gratifica
tion to the moral sense of this country, since it rendered us 
responsible for the destruction of the physique and morale 
of the Chinese, who were the chief consumers. It was 
satisfactory to find that education was making rapid strid('s 
in India. There were 17,117 school in India in 18(j1.·5, 
with an attendance of 435,818 scholars, at a cost of £613,000. 
In 1866 there were 18,562 schools, with an attendance of 
559,317 _scholars, at a cost of £770,834. The Government 
Colleges and private institutions had increased; the Collc!.;'cs 
from 295 in 1865-6 to 305 in 1866-7, and the institutions 
from 2,266 to 2,602 in 1866-7, and other schools from 1(J7 to 
425-in all from 2,758 to 3,332, and the scholars in t1w,e 
schools from 121,286 to 134,640, and in the private schools 
from 7,433 to 13,460. The number of Colleges was in
c-~asing; but he must point out that the Natives, 1'110 

received a superior education at these institutions, would 
expect employment in positions suited to their attainm':nts, 
and that, unless such employment was provided for them, 
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they would naturally become discontented. They would not 2'1 .... JrrLY 

be satisfied with small Government clerkship!. In illustra. 1868. 

tion, he would take the number of scholars in the University 
of Madras who had gone up for matriculation examination. 
In 1857 there were only 41; but in 1866·7 there were 895, 
and the total number in ten years was 3,161-of these there 
had graduated in degrees and honors in the different faculties 

. from 1857 to 1861 :-Bachelor of Arts, sixty.three; from 
private tuition, twelve; Bachelor of Civil Engineering, five i 
Bachelor of Laws, twenty-three; Fine Arts examination, 
168; and from private tuition, ninety.seven. One candidate 
has taken the degree of M.. D., and three others have passed 
preliminary examinations. The successful scholars of the 
Calcutta and Bombay Universities are even more numerous. 
With regard to finance, he agreed with the right hon. 
Baronet (Sir Stafford Northcote) in thinking that a distinc. 
tion should be drawn between extraordinary p.ublic works, Ordina'Y.and 

whether remunerative or otherwise, and .ordinary annual ~~~;~"rr. 
works. If this were done, instead of throwing extraordinary 
public works upon revenue, the Budget would show an annual 
available surplus, and this surplus, if devoted to extrao.rdi. 
nary public works, would cnable ns to make considerable 
progress, particularly with regard to irrigation; for com· 
pleting extraordinary works recourse should be had to loans. 
There was a growing. feeling of dissatisfaction and discon- ~i ... tisraoti~ 
tent with referen(,-6 to the prospective state of the Indian ~':.:"s!t 
army. Before the transfer of that army to the Crown regi. om ..... 
mental bonuses for senior officers on retirement were 
subscribed to by the officers i but those who have joined the 
Staff Corps have no longer any motive to subscribe, being 
promoted for length of service alone i the consequence was 
that the bonus system fell through in all Native regiments, 
and officers who had expected to retire with a bonus of 
£5,000, or £6,000, were still kept in the service and 
deprived of every shilling they had subscribed. Committees 
llad sat in India upon this subject, but with what result? 
In a literally trading and huckstering spirit the officers had 
been asked how much they had received in additional pay 
at every previous step of promotiOn in their career, and, they 
were told that so much should be deducted from their bonus 
-that is to say, from the money they had actually subscribed. 
This had created great dissatisfaction and resentment, and 
coold not have been intended by the kind liberal spirit in 
which the despatches of Viscount Cranbourne and the right 
hon. Baronet on this subject was conceived. He was glad to 
observe that the health of both European and Nati,i~troops 
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27TH JULY had been very satiRfactory-the death-rate of EJropeans 
1888. ~hich formerly was 10 per cent., including invaliding, being 

~:~~~ of lD 1865, on 64,405 men, 2j per cent. for the death-rate. And 
in 1866, on 59,941, it was no higher than 2 per cent. 'flte 
invaliding in 1865 was 4'4 per cent., and in 1866 it was 3'4 
per cent. The rate of deaths in the Native army in 1866, 
on 99,036, was only 1'2 per cent., lind the invalided were 
only 1'7 per cent.,.the happy resnlts, it is to be hoped, of 

Iocreaoed cool sanitary measures for the European and Native troops. IIe 
of army. observed, however, that while the number of troops had 

dinIinished by 183,023 officers and mpn since the Mutiny, 
the expense had increased by £5,000,000. This opened a 
wide field for inquiry, and, he hoped, for reduction. While 
the cost of the Company's army had never been more than 
£10,300,000 a year from 1851 to 1857, except on two 
occasions, 1854 and 1855, when it rose to £11,000,000, the 
cost of the army in India now was £15,825,791-with an 
increased number of Europeans it was true, from 42,000 in 
1857 to 59,941 in 1868, but with the Native force reduced 
nearly two-thirds, from 300,000 men to 99,036. Upon tbe 
whole the prospects of India, he was glad to think, were not 
unfavourable. He entreated his right hon. Friend to con
sider the question of the Native regiments being without 
officers. In the late Abyssinian expedition some of the 
regiments had not one of their own old officers. If it were 
resolved to have only six officers, to be named by the Com
mander-in-Chief, with a regiment, surely he would have the 
common sense to keep the old officers with the men with 
whom they had served, and between whom and themselves 
a feeling of sympathy had grown up. , To put strange officers 
with the men was decidedly impolitic and even dangerous. 

Mr. Bnley. MR. BAZLEY said, while thanking the right hon. Gentle-
man the Secretary of State for India for the statement whieh 
he had laid before the House as to the Indian finances, he fdt 
it was deeply to be deplored that the interests of 200,000,000 
of men should come on for discussion only at the very evc 

;n~:~:'ion of of the prorogation of :parliament; and he trusted that 
Budget, in future the subjeet of India would be brought before the 

House at a time when it could be really discussed. Kothing 
would contribute more to the prosperity of India tban 
attention not only to the rights of labour, but to prnrll'T 
investments in public works. A large amount of money Iie"l 
been expended that would be really unproducti,e; hut he 
did not know tbat too much had been laid out upon pro
ducti~e works. They wanted in India ,upplif" of wat!'r, 
l10t ouly for irrigation, hut abo for communication. 'He 
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Punjab furnished an example that might be followed with 27TH 1m 
advantage in every part of India. Witll regard to railways, _ 1888. 
it was to be observed that,. while we in this country had Railway .. 

about 14,000 miles of them laid down, in India tliere were 
not, probably, 4,000 miles. In the United States of America. 
there were probably 40,000 miles of milway. He submitted 
that in India, instead of 4,000 there ought to be 40,000 
miles of railway communication. He _ congratulated the 
right hon. Baronet on the prospects connected with the 
thirty years' tenure of land. It was very probable that Tenure of 

there would every year be an increasing revenue from a. con. land. 

tinwilly increasing rent; and he was glad to hear that land, 
in an uncultivated state, was let at as Iowa. price as lid. 
per acre per annum for a certain number of years. At the 
end of thirty years it would let for lB. an acre. He rejoiced ~n. 
to hear that efforts were being made to increase the quantity nction. 

and improve the quality of the cotton, and that, according 
to the gentlemen who have travelled through the cotton 
cultivating districts, that there was an improvement in the 
crop. He would be glad to see an agricultural inspection 
of cotton through the whole of India, and also that there 
should be a system of agricultural statistics. By that means 
India would attain a state of prosperity to which she had 
hitherto been a stranger. One great proof of the progress 
that had been made was that the price of labour had been 
considerably increased. He wished very much to see a 
remission altogether of the duty upon salt, as no greater boon 
could be conferred upon th~ inhabitants of India. He 
trusted that every effort would be made to develop the 
resources of the country: and in that case he thought that 
India had a great future before her. In a word, he asked for 
no favor for our Eastern possessions; he only demanded that 
justi~ should be done them. To see palatial structures rising, 
and costly entertainments given at the expense of India, 
was not credi table to us, We should not only give tlu! people 
of India our language and civilization, but in all our inter· 
course with them we should be careful to do them justice. 

MR. KINNAIRD said, that it was only because he be- Hr. Kinnaird. 

lieved that British rule, as had been proved to demonstration 
by the speech of the hon. Member for Wick (Mr. -Laing) 
had done good to India, that he rejoiced that we were 
placed there. He rejoiced also that there was an increasing 
llumber of Natives coming to this country, who would learn 
to value our institutions; lind he believed that history 
would yet do us justice, and show tba~ there never was a 
nation in the world that had won a country by arms which 

.M r. Kinnail"d. 
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2'1." JULY had so applied itself to promote the interests of tlle people 
1868. as we had done. He had been very much gratified to hear 

Educatiuu. from the right hon. Baronet that it was the intention 01 the 
Government to increase the amount devoted to education. 
Such was the appetite the Natives had for education, and 
such their desire to improve themselves, that it would be 
found to be a wise economy to increase the grant for 
education that had been made. By means of grants-in-aid 
much had been done in this country, and much, too, had 
been done in India· already. He entirely concurred with 
the hon. Member for Wick in what had fallen from him 
on the subject of irrigation, and he hoped the wise advice 
that hon. Gentleman had given would be followed. He 
hoped, too, if they were to meet in another Parliament, 
the right hon. Baronet would grant him the Committee 
which he had moved for this Session. With regard to 

Moraloouoi· opium, he would suggest whether there were not moral 
:!:,::::~D considerations which outweighed the financial advantages 
opium. of the revenue from this article, and upon this subject 

his right hon. Friend had promised to lay before Parliament 
some valnable Papers which had not yet reached the Home 
Government. He thought that with regard to another point 
alluded to by his right hon. Friend, it was a mistake to 
suppose that Mr. Massey had defrayed the sanitary ex
penses and barrack charges out of loans; in justice to Mr. 
Massey it should be understood that they were really defray
ed out of revenue. The only other point to which he need 

Indian Coouell allude had reference to the Council of India, and he believed 
in England. that, in withdrawing the Bills which he had introduced on 

this subject, his right hon. Friend would explain that next 
year, if in Office, he meant to move for a Select Committee 
to go into the whole question with reference to the Council. 
The subject was certainly one requiring gTave consideration, 
for the Council as now constituted did not command out-of
doors the confidence which it ought to inspire. There was a 
general feeling that it did not contain sufficient new blood, 
and that most of the members had left India so long that 
they were not acquainted with the existing wants of the 
country. When the Bills were introduced he had suggested 
the appointment of a Select Committee, and he hoped that 
next year this course would be followed. 

JIIr. Luak. MR. ALDERMAN LUSK said, that it was a little dis-
heartening to a Minister, who took an interest ill tb.~ 
Government of India, to address empty Benches on this 
subject. [Sir Stafford Northcote: Hear!] The dozen 
Members present constituted a sorry display of the interbt 
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felt in the welfare oC 150,000,000 of human souls. He 27m J11l:r 

thonght that the Indian Government should advertise for 1868. 
tenders whenever they wanted freight or stores. The chain 
cables and·anchors sent out to India should be the subject of 
public competition. He noticed that estimates had been 
given at £37 58., but those which had been taken were at 
£85. and £90. And so with provisions. He had been told 
that a gentleman recently ,offered to send out coals to 
Annesley Bay at 108'. a ton cheaper than the Government 
Wolre being supplied, but that the offer was declined. 

Sm STAFFORD NORTHCOTE, in reply, said, he took th6 ~ir ~h to 
criticisms of the hon. Member for Finsbury (Mr. Alderman or '" • 

Lusk) in good part. It was very useful for India as well as 
for England, that a check should be placed upon expenditure 
by such criticisms; but he believed that the principle upon 
which the Government went in supplying stores of a naval 
character to India, was to go to the Admiralty contractors, 
and adopt the Admiralty scale of prices, feeling that on this 
point the Admiralty were better judges than the India 
Office could be. In the case of the chain cables and anchors 
alluded to by the hon. Member, he believed that there was 
a special reason why a patented article was necessary; for 
serious losses had arisen from the drifting of vessels in a 
cyclone, and it was thought advisable to have a certain 
description of anchor which would hold more firmly than 
the ordinary description. With regard to provision, he 
knew nothing, hut he remembered a gentleman coming to 
him and offering to send coals to Annesley Bay at a lower 
rate than that at which the Government were bein~ supplied. 
At that time, however, the arrangement had already been 
made with the Peninsular and Oriental Company, and he 
believed that the offer made applied only to a very limited 
quantity of coals-one or two ship.loads, which would have 
been insufficient for the purpose. He was sorry if he 
conveyed the impression that Mr. Massey had this year 
thrown tbe balTack charges upon loans. What he meant 
was that Mr. Massey had put down barrack charges in the 
category of publio works extraordina,ry, and that the 
principle recognized was that you mfght provide public 
works extraordinary by loan. It was not so on the present 
occasion. It happened that there had been no loan in 
India this year, for last year a larger loan than was required 
bad been raised in anticipation of public works, and the 
balance was available for use in the present year. He would 
not follow the hon. and gallant Member opposite (Colonel 
Sykes) into all the points he had named, which, no doubt, 

Sir St"jfurd 1'.rt4<ot •. 
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required attention. With regard to trade Returns, it was 
rather disareditable that we did not get them of a later 
date. He was not cognizant of the deficiency until the other 
clay, when, in preparing what he had to say, it occurred to 
him to make a comparison, and he found that the Returns 
did not come down later than April, 1867 .. He thereupon 
I;ave instructions that thcy should be sent within a. muell 
more reasonable time; and he did not see why we should 
not get them quarterly, if not monthly, so that we might 
know what was going on. The hon. Member for Manchester 
(Mr. Bazley) made a large call upon the Government of 
India when he asked for the remission of the salt duty, 
which produced £6,000,000. A question had becn"raised as 
to the propriety of making any addition to the salt duties 
in Bombay and Madras, in order to bring them up to the 
Bengal standard; that, however, was prevented by remon
strances that were made, and he was glad that it was. Thc 
whole question of the salt duties was being considered with 
a view to an arrangement. He thanked the hon. Member 
for Wick (Mr. Laing) for the kind way in which he had 
spokcn of the financial statement. That of the hon. Member 
might be taken as a counterpoise to the insufficiently 
sanguine view which he had taken; but it was better 
for one in his position not to be too sanguine and not to 
encourage expenditure and the increase of debt. He admit
ted that the hon. Member's picture of the finances of India 
was, upon the whole, a very fair one; and there was one 
point he was glad the hon. Member called attention to
namely, the importance of developing the railway system in 
the direction of the N orth-West. He already concurred in the 
importance of that policy. He regretted, as much as his hOIl. 
Friend opposite (Mr. Grant Duff) did, that the hon. member for 
Frome (Sir Henry Rawlinson) had not had an opportunity for 
bringing forward the whole subject of the foreign policy; 
but he was quite certain that the true policy was that which 
had been indicated-that we should abstain from any action 
which would provoke collision or would produce complica
tions on our frontier, and that we should take all the means 
in our power to develop our system of commullication. 
This year steps have been taken which would make a con
siderable stride in the development of communication in 
the North-West. The Government of India had been 
called upon to give a general view of the railways with 
which they thought it best to proceed-keeping S('pa
rate the commercial system from thc political n,jJ ways, 
especially in the North-West. In regard to the p"lilieal 

Szr 8l(JJf .. ml X'-'rtnc(jte. 
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railways, the Government had said that, without waiting for !7nrJOLY 

anything further, steps ought to be taken for proceeding 1868. 
with, at all events, a portion of them. The Government of -
India were about to undertake, at Government expense, the t::,e fro: 
construction of a railway from Lahore in the direction of a.:: Pind". 

Peshawur, thoughnotfurtherthanRawul Pindee. Commer-
cially it would be a long time before this line would pay, but 
it was to be constructed for a great political object, and, there-
fore, it seemed to be an undertaking for Government rather 
than for a private company. To guarantee a company was 
a good system when there was a probability of a line pay-
ing; but' where there was no reasonable probability that it 
would do 80, it seemed desirable to try the experiment of 
Government making the line. The surveys were being com-
menced, and arrangements made for bridging the rivers and 
opening up a Communication with the salt mines of Rawul 
Pindee. He attached great importance to the missing link 
on the Indus Valley system; but it was best to do one thing 
at a time, and in this case a great deal depended upon the 
report to he made respecting the harbour of Kurrachee. 
Sir Seymour Fitzgerald had made a visit to Kurrachee, and 
sent home a very good report on the state of the works. 
They had consequently sent out Mr. Parker, an engineer, to 
see what was the effect upon the bar of the monsoon wave; 
upon his report it would depend whether Kurrachee was 
made a first or a second class harbour, and that would deter-
mine the direction of the railway. The suggestion to borrow 
£20,000,000 was not one to be passed over slightingly; but 
he thought it was a bad principle to borrow money merely 
because it was cheap, and that it was just as advantageous 
in the long run to go boldly into the market when money 
was wanted. There would be no indisposition on the part 
of the ,Council of India to raise money for useful works, 
whether of irrigation or communication. 

R.8oh'ea, T!tat it appears by tbe Accounts laid before thie House 
that tbe total Revenue of India for the year ending the 81st day of 
March 1867 WOB £42,122,433; the total of the direct claims aod 
demands upon the Revenue, includiog charges of collection and cost of 
Salt and Opium, WOB £7,637,527; the cbarges in Iodia, including 
Interest on Debt, and Pu\jic Works ordinary, were £29,848,640; the 
yalue of Stores supplied from England was £878,363; tbe cbarb"'" in 
England were £5,549,345; tbe Guaranteed Interest on the Capital of 
Railway and other Companies, in India and in England, deducting net 
'l'raffic lte..·"ipts, was £7;1l,O!9, nlllking a total cbarb"" fur the same ye", 
ofl-J,4,~3~,9~4; and there was an excess of Expenditure over Incume 
iu that year amounting to £'2,517,4111. 

House resumed. 
Ucsolutioll to be reported To-morrow. 

Sir St·urw·,/ .. Yarlh,',d(. I ~ 



· THE DUKE OF ARGYLL'S FINL. STATEMENT, 

1869-70. 

RAILWAYS <IN DIAl-FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 

THE DUKE OF ARGYLL: My Lords, I have t~ lay on the 28RD JULY 

table certain despatches lately received from the Governor 1869. 

General of India on the construction of railways in that 
country, together with the reply which, on behalf of Her t:l~f 
Majesty's Government, I have made to the Government of 
India' with reference to that important question. The con-
struction of railways has so important a bearing on the 
subject of the finances of our Indian Empire, that I have 
thought this a convenient opportunity for fulfilling the pledge 
wruch I gave the noble Duke (the Duke of Somerset) at an 
early period of the Session that I would make a 'statement 
with regard to those finances. The" Indi,tn Budget" C1", ... cter of 

is a term altogether inapplicable to the financial statements IndionBudget. 

made from time to time to the British Parliament by Se-
cretaries of State for India. The British Parliament does 
not authorize the expenditure in India, nor vote the Indian 
taxes, the estimate of expenditure and income for the year 
being made hy the Finance Minister in India before the 
Legislative Council there. All that could be done here is 
to give an explanation of the state of matters brought before 
the Indian Legislature. I do not propose to trouble your 
Lordships at any length with the statement of the Budget 
for the current year, because to those who do not remember 
the pre-existing state of Indian finance, the figures for the 
present year have little significance. I shall state very 
shortly the Estimate for the current year; but I ani most 
anxious to give the House an idea of the state of Indian 
finance by placing before them a comparison of the last year Comparison of 

for whieh we have .compl~tcd accounts with the be~nning i~~~:~t with 

of the last decenmal penod. The last year for whICh we 
are in possession of completed accounts is the year 
ISll7-S, the tenth since the mutiny; and, jn order to 

l)lIA-to vf Ar,q.'lll. 
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give an idea of the general progress of Indian ftOancI', 
I propose to compare the revenue and expenditure of 
that tent~ year since the mutiny, with the year preceding 
the mutmy. I shall then state the regular Estimate for 
1868-9, and the Budget Estimate for 1869-70. I will first 
state the increase of revenue arising from our Indian Empire 
since the mntiny,-that is, compare the revenbe of 1b56-7 
with the revenue of 1867-8 In the year immediately pre
ceding the mutiny the revenue stood at £33,378,026; whereas 
the revenue for 1867-8 stood at £48;534,412; in other words 
there has been an increase in the ten years of £15,156,386, 
or 45t per cent. on the whole revenue of the Indian Empire. 
First of all, in the excise there is an increase of £1,318,581, 
due to an additional duty ~n distilleries; and in assessed 
taxes an increase of £653,848, due to the imposition of a new 
tax, the license tax, which is substantially a modified income 
tax. Customs show an increase of £1,380,735, arising 
from a revised tariff, but not generally from the increased 
duties; on the salt tax there is an increase of £2,133,0;n, 
a large portion of. it being due to increased dnties; and 
stamps of £1,573,481; while the electric telegraph, a new item, 
amounts to £24-1,947; tbus sbowing that of the whole 
£15,000,000 of increase, £7,301,620 is due to sources of 
revenue on which there has been increased or new taxation. 
Turning next to that portion of the increase not due to this 
cause, the land revenue shows an increase of £2,083,727; 
opium, of £3,912,043; the post office, of £3!J!J,4b7; law and 
justice, of £667,108; marine, of £2!J5,573; and miscellaneous, 
of £707,714. These items of increase are peculiarly satis
factory, especially the increase in the customs dutics, since 
concurrently with tbis increase in tbe· total reccipts there has 
been a very large reduction in the duties levied immcdiately 
after the mutiny. There has been very much the same pro
cess, indeed, in India as in this country of diminishing the 
number of articles on which duties are levied, and in many 
cases of reducing the rates levied on those articles. Gener
ally speaking, the tariff stood before the mutiny at 5 PCI" 

cent., with some exceptional clasges at 3! to 10 per cent.; 
cotton piece-goods being at 5 per cent., and cotton thread, 
twist; and yarn at 3~ per cent. N ow, on fifty-five clas~cs 
out of sixty-six the duty is 7k per cent., including cotton 
thread, but cotton twist and cotton piece;goods llre .till at 
3! and 5 per cent. respective]:. 'l1lC land revenue has in
crea"ed in all the provinces of 1mlin, and this is pf'culiarly 
sati~factory, because it is goin~ on coueurrcntly with UlOf(' 

moderate a~se"sment and a Im\"(·r ratc. In som,' ca,,("s W(' 

jll',l, ./ .1'·,f,,;11. 
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do not now take more than 60 per cent. from the net pro- 113BD ItJLr 

duce of the soil, whereas in former times upwa.rds of 66 1869. 
per cent. was taken. This shows, then, a pretty steady in-
crease in the land revenue. In the Punjab the increase is 
£112,000; in Madras, £412,000; in Bombay, £710,000; 
in Bengal, £282,000~ and in Gude, £362,000. No doubt 
one of the'minor -causes of the increase is that we have 
had, to a certain extent, confiscated estates subsequent to 
the mutiny, and we have had the resumption of rent-free 
estates also to a small extent; but, as far as I can make 
out, some £250,000 would fully account for the whole 
increase due to these sources, and the rest of the in-
crease must be attributed to the increase of cultivation 
and the general prosperity oT the people. With regard Opium. 

to opium, which stands at a very high figure, I find that 
in the ten ypars since the mutiny, the net receipts from 
opium have risen from £3,861,045 to £7,049,447, being an 
increase of ,£3,188,402. It may be interesting to your 
Lordships to have a short statement of the increase of 
Indian trade during the same period, which is also peculiarly 
satisfactory as showing the progress of the prosperiif, of the 
Empire. The imports in the year before the mutiny were- Imporl. and 

£28,608,284, while in 1866-7 they were--:£44,291,496; exports. 

showing an increase of £15,683,212. The exports in the 
year before the mutiny were-£26,591,877, while they now 
stand at £50,202,777; showing an increase of £23,610,900. 
To the increase in the imports cotton goods contribute 
£8,217,9GO, and cotton twist and yarn £1,488,152; metals 
for the purpose of railway construction figure very largely, 
contributing also. As regards exports it is satisfactory to 
fiud ,that the export of raw cotton has increased from 
£1,-1,37,949 before the mutiuy to £19,756,489, the increase 
being £18,318,540; and that the export of grain has alSo 
nearly doubled, having increased from £2,587,456 to 
£4,168,935; the increase being £1,581,479. With regard 
to agricultural produce, including seeds for the purpose of 
making oil, wool, coffee, tea, and jute, these have increased 
siuce the mutiny by £22,358,887. This, remember, is a 
comparison of two ordinary normal years, and it by no 
means gives an adequate idea of the resources of ourllndian 
Empire.as regards production, when there are any unusual 
circumstances stimulating production, for, in 1865-6, during 
thc Americau War, the imports increased from £28,608,000 
to £06,156,000; and the exports from £26,591,000 to 
£U7,006,000; of which raw cotton alone accounts for 
£31,000,000, and grain for £2,6GO,000. This increase of 

Duke uf A':Qgll, 
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exports and imports is a most satisfactory indication, not 
only of the existing trade 'of the country, but of its 
enormous resources, whenever any extraordinary circum· 
stances bring high prices 'to bear to stimulate IJroduction. 
The postal increase is another gratifying item, for the 
letters and newspapers received for ~elivery have increased 
from 37,260,000 to 67,978,000. Beforc passing to items 
of expenditure, I wish to call the attention of the IIouse 
to a statement which has been made in this country that 
our Indian Empire has, for a great many years, been in a 
state of chronic deficit. This is an inaccurate statement of 
the facis of the case. There was, of course, an enormous 
deficit in the year of the mutiny, and for four or five years 
afterwards there was also If very large deficit; but of the 
seven years which succeeded 1861, when the mutiny deficits 
came to an end, three have shown either small deficits or an 
actual surplus. In 1861·2 the deficit was the nominal one 
of £50,000; in 1863.4, there was a surplus of £i8,OOO; 
in 1864.-5, there was a deficit of only £193,000; while in 
1862·3, there was a surplus of £1,800,000; in 1865.6, one 
of £2,766,000; this last being partly due to a mere question 
of account, but partly also to a large increase in the opium 
revenue. The year 1866·7 was altogether exceptional, only 
eleven months being taken, owing to a change in the sys· 
tem of accounts; and in 1867·8 there was a dcficit of 
£1,000,000. 

I now proceed to give an account of the expcnditur(' for 
1867·8. The revenue, as I have already stated, being 
£48,53·:1,,412; the expenditure was £49,542,107, leavjl1~ a 
deficit of a little more tban £1,000,000. 1'his increasc of 
expenditure, which is a little more' than the incrl'ase of 
revenue, arises, in the first place, from thc military exp,'wli. 
ture in India and in England. Exclusi,-e of military 
buildings, the army showed an increase of £1,863,G;l.j in 
India; and £1,457,755 in England; making a total of 
£3,321,380. Together with this there i~ an increase in the 
poliee force of £l,3-U,085; making for the internal dcfencp of 
Iudia an increase of £4,662,4G5. In public works the increa-e 
of expenditure during the same period was £1,()1;J,G':l~J; 
!lnd iJ;l. the charges connected with the collection of the 
reven'ue, £2,180,t83. Law and justice stand for £&21,0"" ; 
science and education for £;j:36,OU3; superannuation alld 
retiring allowances, £5.t8,OH; interest on tbe increa~e of de!'t, 
since the mutiny, £2,684,108; and la,tly, the los, on the 
guaranteed interest to railway comp'l1lics OVl'r and U!,UI'C tl.e 
traffie returns, which is £1,13(j,:!;>.s; thus a('e"ulltill~ ['J1" 
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£14,500,000 out of the· total ~crease of £15,000,QDO: The 28,." .i;'LY " 
other items are such III! are not easily classified ... ~ will now. 18,69.' 

refel" to one or two of the items on which an IInormo,¥, in. • 
erease has arisen. First, as tQ the army. Befol"e}he I;p.utiny 4rmy. 

the number of European troops was 45,522, and 'the Native ' 
army numbered 249,153; making a total of 2!j4,675~the . 
cost beirlg £12,781,916; while' the police fu~ce cost only 
£1,093,040; so that the total cos~ 'of the army and police was 
£13,874,956. There are now 64,704 Europeans and 122,984 
Natives, a total of 197,68g men, at a cost of £16,054,061 for 
the army, and £2,374,290 for the police, showing a total of 
£18,428,351; or an ~crease on the year before the mutiny 
of £4,553,395. Lord Canning, pefore he left India, estinilloJ;ed 
that when the immediate exigencies of the mutiny should 
have passed away the cost of the army aIld police would be 
£15,266,3'78, whereas it has been £18,428,351,-showing; 
therefore, 'that the military expenditure for India was not 
only very much in' excess of what it stood at befor~ the 
mutiny, but also considerably in excess of what Lord Canning 
estimated for the necessities of our Indian Empire. Perhaps 
it may not be thought quite f~ to compare the expense of 
the army with its expense before the mutiny, because un
doubtedly every one believed that the expense ·of a much 
larger European..army must necessarily be greater. It is, 
perhaps, fairer, therefore, to compare the military expenditure 
of last year with the lowest point to which it has been re-
duced since the mutiny-namely, 1863-4, when the expense ComparisoD of ! 
;was reduced to £14,546,410; it now stands at £16,054,061, :.~~~? c~- ' 

being an increase of £1~507,651 in addition to an increase in lB63~s'::Dd 
the cost of military buildings of nearly £1,000,000, to which IB67-68, 

I shall afterwards refer. I have endeavoured to ascertain 
the causes of this very large increase, with the view of seeing 
whether any reduction could be made, and I have direeted 
the attention of Lord Mayo and the Government of India 
very earnestly to the question whether considerable economy 
might not be carried out in the military expenditure. A 
considerable portion of the increased cost can, ho~ever, be 
satisfactorily accounted for. I find from the speech of. 
Sir Richard Temple, the Finance Minister for India, in the 
Indian Council in the early part of the year, that much of 
this increased expense has arisen from the. necessity of giving 
increased pay and better clothing to the troops. Then there 
i~ a considerable increase on account of providing for the 
wives and families of a larger number of married soldiel'1l. 
A third cause is the increased pay to Native troops; a fourth, 
a largc incrl'ase in thc cost of the medical staff; a fifth, the 

Dllla of AI'.9yll. 
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; 28n~ JULY cxtcn~ioll. of batt;; a sixth,' hie cost of Staff Corps; amI a 
18119. seventh, <compensation. to N ati vc troops for the great ri,c in 

the price of provisions in India. These various causes arc 
, calculated by Sir Richard Temple to account for an increase 

, CRu,e. of ib· of £950,UOG. Then there arc the following causes of in-
~~~~=u:t crease in England, owing to the very much larger number 

of European tt-oops kept in India. 1'he cost of transport of 
troops has increa.sed by £2~3~7.13, the charges for recruit.ing 
by £420,231, the' retired pay· pensions and furlough allow
ances by £460,199; thus accoufiting for an increase of 
£1,136,143 .. ·There remains another £1,000,000 for wIiieh I 
confess I am unable to account, and I earnestly trust tIiat, 
the .attention of the Government haviitg been direetea to 
the point, some economy may be effected both in Eng-Ianel 
and in India with regard to the military expenditnre 
required for the latter. With regard to recruiting, a joint 
Committee is now sitting on behalf of the War Office and 
the India. Office, and I hope that the result of their labours 
may be a considerable reduction in the cost; for I (:aunot 
help expressing an opinion that the increase in the cost of 
recruiting is inor<linately bl'ge, and that a consiaerable 

L.wand saYing may be effccted. 'rhe' expenses of law and justico 
Ju.tice. account for an increase of £741,708, which is satisfactorily 

accounted for by such items as tlui cstablis)Jment of a new 
system of registration, which is likely to pay for its OWll 

cost; the multiplication of small cause courts in the ;\Iofu8-
sil and other districts, the very large outlay on gaols and 
prisons, the administration of justice in the Punjab ana Ou<ill" 
and the increased salaries of Judges. I now come to all
other formidable item of the increased chargc on the 

int';,est 00 India.u revenue-tbe interest on the increasing amount of 
debt. debt. The total amount of debt raised since the mutiny is 

£50,425,000; but £7,618,000 having been raia off, the 
net increase, at the end of 1868, was £12,777,000. The 
whole debt of India immediately before the mutiny stood 
at £53,1,89,115, while now it stan as, I am sorry to "'.'., 
at £\)6,251,5-13, the average rate of interest on tIiI' wbolc 
being £.1, 13s. 8d. per cent. A very large portion of the rlcljt 
being raised during the difficulties of the mutiny, when our 
credit was consiaerably damaged, the rate of intcrc,t was 
highcr than it wouM otherwise havc been; but our recent 
loans have been raised on very favourable terms-namelv, in 
England at only 4 per cent., "ana in Inaia at 4~. The i"t:d 
increasca charge due to this increase of debt is £2,3(J:J,(JI)I). 
1'he state of our Inaian credit is extrellldy sati,bdory, 
beillg better than any of the great LUI'OjJl';m State", 1",r 
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France, I believ:e, pays something more than 4 per cent. on its .28BD JULY 

national debt. Another large item of increase is-the loss on 1869. 

the guaranteed JZailways; for in 1867-8 the total expenditure Gnaran_ 
on this account stood at £1,768,744; the total am6unt of in .. _ ... 

capital guaranteed to tailway companies at tbe c~ose of 1867 Railways. 

was £75,020,436, and'during 1868~9 and 186!}-70 it is cafcu-
IatE'd that there will be an increase of £10,000,000. Observ-
at ions have lately been made in India which wotrId c<?nvey 
the impression that the Indian Government have no control' 
o.er the eXpenditure which occurs in this country, and that 
('onsiderahl(' economy might be effected in it.: The fact is that 
the items of pxpenditure in this country are veri few, an~ 
excepting that of recruiting; they are such that there is very 
little chance of any diminution being effected I'n them. There 
are chflrges connected with the collection of revenue in India 
amounting to £275,381, and direct pharges,()n the revenue of 
India, including the army, 'debt, superannuations, furlough 
allowances, &c" amounting to £6,681,806, addedtd which 
h! the guaranteed interest on railways, £3,494,317; making a 
total of £10,451,504, independently of certain itenls which 
,Ilre mere matters of account. The result, then, is that while 
our revenue is increased by tlpwards of £15,000,000, 'our 
expenditure has increased tather more;. so that there is an 
actual deficit upon th!l ordinary income- and expenses Of our 
Indian Empire for tl¥J last year fot which we have completed 

"accounts of a little more than £1,000,000 . 
. Before I!assing to 1868-9 and 1869-'Z~, I wis~ to explai~ ::::~~:ry 

an Item whiCh has recently appeared III Indian expend,- fa; P,.blic 

.ture, ~nd which is likely to O«cupy a ~uch mqre p~(jminent :,~r~. i!.:. 
place In future years-I mean extraordmary expendIture for Y 
public works. In the last ],{inute which Lord Dalhousie 
recorded before he left India, reviewing his own adminis
tration, and referring to the frequent defiCits in Indian 
revenue and expenditure, he says- • . 

" But these apparent deficits are caused by the enormous expenditure 
which the .GoverDment is now annually making upon I;'ublic war),: .. , 
dl'signed for the general improvement of the Indian EmpIre. ·Where,. 
fore a ,large annual deficit must and wi\! continue to appear unless the 
Government shall, unhappily, change its present policy, and abandon 
the duty which I humbly conceive it owes to tbe territories entrusted to 
its charge. 'l'~e ordinary revenues of the Indian Empire are amply 
sufficient to meet all its ordinary charges; but tbey are not sufficient 
to provide for tbe innumer:;ble and gig:;ntic works 'Which are necessary 
to its due improvement. It is imrraaticable to eflect, and absurd to 
at'empt, the material iml"ovement of a great empire by an expenditure 
whi('h sohall not exceed tu~: limits of its ordinary annual income/' .. 

This, I need har,ny observe, points to the absolute necessity
of continuing grc:1t public works, and of meeting the cost by 
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special loans. Now, in November 1865, in answer to a 
despatch from the Government of India on this subject, my 
noble Friend the then Sccrctary of State (Viscount lIalifax), 
replying to the Government of India with reference to irri~a
tion works, which constantly amounted to much more than 
£500,000 sterling, gave a qualified 'lIssent to the proposal 
that this expenditure should be met hy separate loans, of 
which a separate account sbould be kept. DUling the few 
months when the noble Marquess (the Marquess of Salis
bury) held the seals of the India Office he replied very 
much to the same effect, and he approv~d the principle 
of providing by special loans for such outlay as roads, Imr· 
racks, and remunerative public works, but he refused to 
include in it prisons or gaols. His immediate successor, 
Sir Stafford Northcote, declined to allow other than remu
nerative works to be included in such loans; and in July 
1868, he sent out a definitive despatch regulating the works 
in future to be met by special loaus, and to he called extra
ordinary works. His decision was that irrigation and 
" special fund" works should alone be included under this 
head. Now, had the decision of the noble Marquess been 
adhered to, and barracks and great military buildings heen 
included in extraordinary public works, the Indian expen
diture and revenue would now have shown no deficit. The 
deficit has not been above the sum expended on great mili
tary buildings. A great scheme fOI· new barracks has eo~t 
for the last five or six years more than £1,000,000 annually. 
I am not questioning the policy of Sir Stafford North
cote's decision, but simply pointing out that it more than 
accounts for the deficit. Under that decision which I 
have not thought it necessary to reverse, we have in 1867·8 
a new item for extraordinary puLlic works. In that year 
irrigation cost only £219,255, and other works at Bomhay
special fund works, against which assets were expected to 
be set off-£382,613, besides £5!JJ. on State railwa~'~, 
making a total of £602,462. This increased the deJieit 
in 1861-8 from £1,000,000 to £1,600,000. 

I now come to the regular Estimate of 1868-9. The ac
counts are now made up to the end of March, but the regillar 
Estimate is made up when three.quart"rs of the ~T,r has 
elapsed. 1Ve have, therefore, the regular Estimate for the Far 
which ended March 1869; hut we can only guess at the actual 
result, and eircumstanee~ have occurrc.j iu India which lead 'IS 

to believe that there will be SOlle defi<;;t in revenuc, awl a 
considerable exc~ss in expenditurp. TIll' rl"cubr :E,tiuwt(, of 
revenue for 18(';,-;·9 was £-1!J,:':&!J,i3.l., which, cOIUI,ared with 
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tIle previous year, showed an increase of £855,322; while 2l'BD Jur. 

the expenditure was reckoned at £50,464,203-leaving an- 1889. 
other deficit on ordinary expenditure and inoome of 
£1,OH,469. Then there are extraordinary works to be met 
by loans to the extent ()f £1,838,455; leaving a total deficit 
on ordinary and extmordinary expenditure of close upon 
£3,000,000. I am sorry to say that, owing to the very 
serere drought which has prevailed over a large part of!India, ~.~ht in 

there is reason to believe that the revenue is not likely to w':.;., 
meet the expectatiQns originally formed of it, and 1 really ~::~i~., 
believe that but for the energetic efforts of the Government ~. 
-of which we hear very little because actual "famine has 
not occurred-there would this year have been ~tual famine 
over a large part of the North-Western ProvinQes, Central 
India,. and the Punjab. This is likely to affect tlie finances 
of the country both by deficient land revenue and. increased 
expenditure. I have received an account ~ bwing that 
in the North. Western Provinces the ave~.i harvest is 
17,000,000 maunds, whereas this year it is expected to be 
only 7,000,000 maunds, and in the Punjab 470,000 persons 
have been receiving direct relief, 89,000 being employed on 
relief works which are anything ,but remunemtive. I am 
happy to say that not only has the threatened famine been 
mitigated by the direct 'action of / the Government, in the 
form of charity and relief works;\ but also by a considerable ~~ •. r 
increase in the irrigated districts, ~howing that the natives ~~t.,on III 
are more and more taking advantage of the irrigation canals W .. tern 

supplied them in former years~ and how advantageous Provln .... 

it is that irrigation works should be generally prOmoted. In 
the district of Meerut, the increase Over the avera"a-e of the 
last five harvests amounts to no less than 38,000 acres; and in 
lIfoozuffurnuggur there is an increase of'118,500 acres. The 
Irrigation Report for the North·Western Provinces says-

"We find that the land irrigated in 1868 exceeded that irrigated 
in 1867 by 195,000 acres, made np as follows:-S"gar-caue, 11,000 
acres; rice, 12,000 acres; Indian corn, 43,000 acres; cotton, 44,OOU 
acres; and miscellaneous, including all inferior grailns, 85,000 acres, 
The increase of cotton is attributed to the market, and that of Indian 
corn and iuferior grain i. regarded as proof that the instructions of 
G",·ernmellt to push that cultivation as far as possillie have been kept 
coustantly in mind. Good crops have been raised on nearly 500,000 
acres; and 2,000,000 acres bave been preserved from pressure of famine. 
The khurreef irrigation is 64 per cent. more than that of the previous 
year." 

'Ihis is a most satisfact<>ry statement as regards the progress 
of irrigation in the:K orth-Western Provinces; and I reppat 
what I have said, that had it not been for the action of the 

DIlJ;(, ,~f .Artl!I". 
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Government and the increase of the irrigated land we 
should this year have had over a large part of Inrlia a farnino 
hardly less severe than that which dcsolated Ori',a a fcw 
years ago. 

I noW come to the current year. Thc cstimat<~d re
venue is £49,394,000, and the expenditure £49,312,000, 
showing a small surplus of £52,000. The estimated expen
diture I for public works extraordinary is £3,565,000, of whi::1t 
£2,705,000 is for works of irrigation, and £360,000 for mil· 
ways. The only n~w item in the income of this ycar to 
which I shall advert is the conversion of the license tax into 
an income t:ax. When I camc into office I found that Sir 
Stafford Northcote had sent out a desp[Ltch to the Govern. 
ment of India pointing out that the certificatc or license 
tax was really nothing but an income tax, and one of a very 
unjust kind; for while the servants of the Government were 
assessed as ' onder an income tax, and while the commercial 
cla-ss8s wert. 1\~sessed upon their assumed rate of profit, 
landowners, houseowners, and fundllOlders escaped; and he 
expressed an opinion that under a better and more erinal 
system the tax might he made much more productive. One 
of the first steps I took, after I came into office, was to 
inform the Indian.Government that Her Majesty's Govern
ment entirely approved ,its conversion iuto an avowerl 
income tax operative on all classes within the sweep of its 
operation, and that course was accordingly adopted by my 
noble Friend (Lord Lawrence) bcfore he left India, and 
sanctioned by the Legislaturc. The proceeds are not 
reckoned very high, because at present tho rate is only 1 per 
cent., but Sir Richard Temple calculated that in the present 
year it would produce 'something like £000,000. 'fhe result, 
my Lords, of this tltatement is simply this-that. on our 
ordinary income' and orclinary expenditure-rcmemhcrilJ ~ 
always that we are including Government public works ill 

, the ordinary expenditure-there is an averag-e annual rlefieii 
of £1,000,000, ,land that on extraordinary public works to l,e 
met avowedly oy loans, there is an estimated expcnditure uf 
from £2,000,000 to £3,000,000 annually. On the whole, it 
is impossible to deny that the condition of Indian tinau,"", 

. is fairly satisfactory. Considering that the pU]Jlic dc.],t 
amounts to little more than two years' income uf rcvehU", 
and that we are able to raise money at 4 per cent., llIJay 
fairly say this much. Nevertheless we arc not iu SUell a 
eonuition as to be careless with rcgaru to expenuiturc, (';t 1. .. 1' 

oruinaryor extraordinary. There has b':cn much di'l",t,· 
amung' those ver,,!d in Indian al['air, "s tn IHJW hr tl"", 

1;· j. ,./ .1, 
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irrigation works called remunerative can, in reality, be 23RD JULY 

found directly remunerative to the State.· I cannot doubt 1869. 

that irrigation, if done in a careful and economical way, 
must, in time, be remunerative to the State; and I believe 
that this very year-although there are no direct returns 
from water rates, and although we cannot get at the amount 
directly due to those works-we have been saved from 
famine in many districts by the works executed in former 
years, and saved to a large amount the loss of land revenue 
which must have naturally followed such a visitation. 

The last point to which I would direct attention is the HaUways. 

construction of railways. I do not know whether the House 
is aware of the exact footing upon which the Government 
stands in regard to Indian railways and guaranteed com-· 
panies. It is commonly supposed that guaranteed railways 
have been constructed by what is called private enterprise; 
but I hardly think it can be called so when the money is 
raised on the credit and authority of the. State, under an 
absolute guarantee of 5 per cent. involving no risk whatever 
to the shareholders, and ~acrificing on the part of the 
Government every chance of profit, while taking every 
chance of loss. The system is this-We guarantee the Guarnnt •• 

companies 5 per cent. upon every shilling of the money system. 

which they pay into the Treasury here, that being subject 
to no deduction except in the case of actual loss upon the 
working cxpenses of the line, which has very rarely occur-
red; and even where it has occurred the Government has 
flinched from charging it to the guaranteed interest of the 
company for fear of affecting the credit of railway stock in the 
market. But that is not all. Not only does the Government 
guarantee 5 per cent., but itengnges that if there be any profit 
on the working of the line, one-half only of it shall go to the 
Goverument, until its own advances have been repaid, and 
after that the whole profit and surplus above 5 per cent. goes, 
not to the Government, but to the companies. The Govern-
ment thus lends money at 1 per cent. above that which it 
could command by direct 10aRs in the market, and if there is 
any profit the Government gives it to the .companies; while 
IIny loss is borne by the former. Very soon lifter I came into 
otllce my attention was directed to this question, and I 
could not help asking myself why the Government should 
not have the benefit of its own credit, and raise the money 
directly at 4 per cent. I consulted very competent persons, 
r.ud anlong them my right hon. Friend Mr. Childers, who 
huving lat.ely been chairman of one of those companies, 
would, I expected, be able at least to see thc question from 

lJlI!.:( '!I' ..:1 1·'I!,ll. 
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the railway companies' point of view. lie, however, wa~ 
unable to see why the Government. should sacrifice it~ own 
credit in this way, and bear all the loss while unable to 
share in any of thc profits; and he entirely agreed in the 
conclusion to which I was inclined to come, that the Govern
ment should raise this money directly. I broug-ht the sub
ject before the Members of the Council, and, after prolong'cd 
discussion, they agreed that we ought at least to try the 
experiment of a less extravagant mode of raising the money, 
and a less extravagant mode of spending it. So far I had 
come to this conclusion when despatches arrived from my 
noble Friend (Lord Lawrence) and from the preseut 
Governor General upon the question of railway construc
tion, and I was rejoiced to find that they took the same view, 
urging it with a force which made it irresistible. I now, 
therefore, lay on the table the rcply we have given to thosc! 
despatches, authorizing the Government of Imlia to under
take the construction of railways by themselves, raising thc 
money upon their own credit, and expending it by their 
own officers. The guaranteed companies may be regarded 
from either of two points. They may be regarded as agent~ 
for the raising of the money, or as agents for the expendi
ture of it. Now, as regards the first point, thcre is no 
advantage to be gained by the employment of companics
on the contrary, there is a loss incurred, inasmuch as the 
Government of India could raise the money required 
directly at least 1 per cent. cheaper than it is now raised 
through these companies. Again-regarding them as agents 
for the expenditure of the money, it must be remembered 
that the Directors of these companies are gentlemen in 
London who employ contractors to make these lines or send 
out engineers to hire the labour necessary for their construc
tion. Now, why cannot the Government take precisely 
the same course, enterinoo into a contract where it seems 
advisable, or, under other"' circumstances, employing lahour 
ourselves? To these questions I apprehend but one answer 
can be given-namely, that the Government can raise monry 
better and expend it better than the guaranteed companies 
can. I may give all instanee of the excessive inconvcuience 
and cost of the present system. The other day, UpOI1 olle 
of the most important lines in India-the Great Incli:of[ 
Peninsula Line-the bridges and other extensive worb 
neces~al'y for carrying the railway through a difficult country 
came down by the run. These works were found to be (of S·J 

d"fecth'e con~truction that they were whnlly imf"Cllfe, nn.l 
when the engllleers began to mend the bridge tl1<'.I" j">uc,d 
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tlle structure so rotten that it was necessary to take it down. 
1I10re than £1,300,000 sterling had heen paid for the re-con
struction of these works, on every shilling of which the 
Government have had to give a guarrantee' of 5 per cent. 
This is a most extravagant system. The railway share
holders have hardly any interest in the working economy 
of the lines. It is the 5 per cent. guarantee which gets 
the money, and the shareholders calculate very little as to 
whether twenty years or so hence there may be a surplus 
above the 5 per cent. With regard to the construetion of the 
lines, I may remark that the companies have their own 
engineer, and the Government a eonmiting engineer; the 
result being that there is a division of responsibility between 
the two, and there are frequent disputes in consequence. 
For instance-there is a dispute now going on between the 
engineer of the Great Indian Peninsula Company and the 
consulting engineer of the Government as to whose fault 
it was that such bad works were constructed on the line; 
and you will, of course, always have suoh disputes as long 
as there is divided responsibility. Let the Government 
undertake the construction of the lines, and you will have 

/single responsibility and single management; and it will 
be contrary to the nature of things if you do not have a 
considerable reduotion in the cost of Indian railways. 
When Lord Dalhousie assented to these arrangements he 
must have had in his miIid a state of things very different 
from that which exists at present. The credit" of the Indian 
Government is much higher .now than it was then, and we 
have been driven step by step into COnditions as regards 
our terms of agreement with these oompanies which Lord 
Dalhousie never oontemplated, and whioh, I am sure, he 
would never have sanctioned. I believe the time has now 
come-except with regard to the small extensions of existing 
lines, which probably ought to be given to the existing 
companies-when the Government of India ought to take 
into its own hands the construetion of new lines .at its own 
cost. I shall not detain the House by any explanation as 
to the particular selection of lines, which your Lordships 
will find referred to in the despatches wlri.eh I now have the 
honour of laying upon the table. My noble Friend near me 

. (Lord Lawrence) after a eareful eonsideration of the sub
ject, has recommended that various lines of railway, up
wards of 9,000 miles in length, should be constructed in 
our Indian Empire in the course of the next ten or twenty 
yeltrs, and that we should proceed by the direct action of 
the Government, taking advantage of its own credit and 

Duke uf Al'gyli. 
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its own agency. One of these lines will conn('ct flll' port 
of Bombay with the province of the Punjah, atl(1 it will he 
of the greatest importance both for developinq the great 
commercial and productive resources of the Punjah, and 
with reference to the military defence of our Indian Empirc,. 
1'Lis is a line which certainly ought to he undertaken by a 
company or hy the Government, and which ITcr Mnjes/'y's 
Government has itself determined to undertake. Thero is 
another most important consideration which is dwelt upon 
by my noble Friend in the ~iinute I havc laid upon the 
table; it is that many of those lines will go through im
portant Native States, into which, as a consequence, a very 
large amount of European labour will be introduced, and it 
is therefore very inexpedient that those lines should be out 
of the control of the Indian Government. On all these 
grounds I trust that the House will give its approval to thc 
course which Her Majesty's Government havc taken in 
regard to this very important question of Indian railways. 

The nohle Duke then pre8ented (by command) a Corres
pondence with the Government of India respecting Rail
ways (India). Also, Report on Railways (India) for thc 
year 1868-9. 

VISCOUNT HALIFAX said, he was sure their Lorclships 
had heard with the greatest pleasure the statement of hiH 
noble Friend respecting the state of the finances of India. 
This was, he believed, the first occasion on which a state
ment of such'a kind had been made in that House. It hacl 
always, heretofore, been made in the House of Commons; 
but as the vote to which they came was merely formal, he 
saw no good reason why a statement, the sole ohject of 
which was to inform the people of this country of the 
staie of our Indian Empire, should not be brought forward 
in their Lordships' House. He confessed, however, that he 
was in some respects disappointed with his noble Friend's 
statement, which, he could not think, showed a satisfactol'y 
state of the Indian finances. He attache(l the gl'catc;,t 
importance to the financial status of any country, but more 
than of any other to that of India, where we could not 
draw upon the resources of the country for any considcral)Je 
addition to the taxation, and where tberefore it was the more 
necessary to be watchful as to the expenclitnre. It miJ,;ht 
he that he was the more impressed with the nec.~s"ity fir 
paying attention to economy in India, hecause he kill 
the superintendence of Indian finance at a time when tLr',,, 
was a lar!:\,c annual deficit, hut Lis nohle Frirnrl ,f<>ul,j 
a,lmit the paramount importaucc of kccpill~ tl", orc!i".J;',· 
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expenditure within the ordinary income. He did not think 2SBI> JJ!LY 

it necessary to refer to the period before the mutiny, because 1869~ 
since that time a complete revolution in almost every resp"ct 
had taken place in India. ' For three or four years the 
expenditure, in consequence of the mutiny, caused enor-
mous deficits o~ £8,QOO,~00, £14,000,~00, £10,00~,000 ~~~:.. and 

and £4,009,000 m successIve years. This state of things, since mutiny. 

however, came to an end in 1860-1; and for the next five 
years there was either an insignificant deficit, or a fair 
surplus. In the last of the five years, 1865-6, there was 
a large surplus, partly owing to the receipts of railroads 
in previous years not having been brought to account in 
those years, as ought properly to have been; but if the 
surplus in those five years after deducting the deficiencies 
was divided equally amongst them it would give an average 
annual surplus of between £800,000 and £900,000. In the 
next year, however, matte.rs changed for the worse. In 
the year 1866-'7 there was a deficiency of £2,500,000; in 
1867-8 a deficiency- of about £1,000,000; and, in 1868-9, 
an estimated defiCIency of £1,000,000, whieh from recent 
accounts seemed likely to be llwelled to £1,500,000 or 
£2,000,000. This is independent of any extraordinary 
expenditure for public works. In three years of profound 
peace there had been a deficiency of near £5,000,000. The 
interest of the money borrowed to meet this had, of course, 
to be added to the expenditure. Beyond this, the· balances 
in the treasuries had been reduced. He could not call this 
a satisfactory state of things for the past. He came now 
to the present year, in which his noble Friend anticipated 
that, without any increase of income, they should be able, 
by reducing the expenditure to the extent of £1,000,000, 
to produce a practical equilibrium. He must say jJJ.at he 
entertained great doubts as to the practicability of reliucing Practicability 

thc expenditure in India to such an extent. The revenue of red~ug 
of India had steadily increased to a very large extent, but expon ore. 

during the same time the expenditure had as steadily 
increased still more. The additions. to the expenditure being 
higher than that to the income by about £1,000,000, and 
thc tendency to increase was strong and he believed inevi-
table. His noble Friend had said, and said very truly, that 
the demands of the local administration constantly required 
an increase of expenditure. , The cost of administering 
justice in a clvilized way was very much greater than that 
of administering a system of patriarchal justice, under 
which a man was punished, for example by cutting oil' his 
hand, instead of being imprisoned for perhaps a couple of 
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years, rendering necessary, of course, the maintpnane,· ()f 
expensive. gaols. It was the same thing in rcglml to tho 
police; and, again, the introduction of Europen.ns into tho 
interior of India rendered it necessary to establish Cf)lIrt~ 
up the country capable of trying Europeans. All the,") 
things, and many others which he conld mention, add"d 
very seriously to the expenditure in India. The ()xpense of 
living had likewise greatly risen, rcndering n('ccs;;ary lill 

increase in the rate of wages. In every possible way, in 
fact, the expense of the civil administration of India went 
on increasing year by year, and he feared it must continue 
to do in spite of every effort that might be made to keep it 
down. [A noble Lord: So much the better.] That might 
be so in some ways, but the increased expenditurc coulcl 
only be met by increased taxation, and it was not quite 
certain that this would be so much the better, and satisfac
tory to the people of India. His noble Friend had referrcd 
to the extraordinary increase of the military expenditure. 
'I.'hat resulted to a considerable extent from the employmcnt 
-of a large number of European troops: and the greater 
cost of living rendered necessary increased allowances of 
various kinds. The pay and allowances to officers whieh 
were formerly regarded as liberal, were now barely sufficient 
to meet their expenses; and taking all things into consi
deration, he could not say that he felt very sanguine about 
a reduction of expenditure, cither civil or military, ami he 
was quite sure that it would require the most strenuous 
efforts both of the Home and of the Indian Governments 
to effect any material reduction. Neither, on thc oOwr 
hand, did he see the prospect of p.ny great increase of the 
revenue. The great source of income wus the land revenue, 
which increased but very slowly incJeed. In 18fj;j-G it w,,~ 
£20,343,000; in 1867-8 it fell to £19,900,000; and 1l,e 
regular Estimate for 1868-9 was £20,22iJ,OOO. Anot I,('r illl

portant item was the revenue from opium, which had yic-ldl!,1 
about £6,000,000 sterling per annum for the last yen.r (Jr 
two. The Chinese were, as he had heard, beginning to f:]'()\V 

opium for themselves, and thcy mir:ht also deri\'c slI!,!,i;." 
of that article from Pcrsia and other countries not <ll hi,'d 
to ollr rule. 'I.'hese circumstances mi~ht scriow.ly aJir.·.·t "III(' 
demand for Indian opium. A diminution ('it hc·r "I' 1 Ite 
quantity of opium which the Chinese to()k i'l'urn I lidia, "" 
of the price for which it was sold, w()ldd euu,e a 1." :~., 
reduction of the Indian ren~n1.l('. It "a- oh\'i,JU' lhat tj,i" 
large item of ·rcYenue wa' obtained fl'om a "cry I'''''''al'iulh 
source, and any gl'cat 01' ,Liddell i'alJill:; oJI' 1II1d.'1' tlli, i,,' ".{ 
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"Would place the finances of India in a very awkward posi- 23RD JITL. 

tion. He now came to the question of the expenditure on 1869. 
reproductive works. His noble Friend had quoted from a E'pendit1ll'8 

Minute by Lord Dalhousie. in regar~ to public works. ~~:~~~~. 
Now, contemporaneously WIth the issumg of that Minute, 
Lord Dalhousie raised a loan of £2,000,000, professedly 
for public works, but, somehow or other, the money was 
entirely spent on the ordinary expenditure of India. He 
did not differ from his noble Friend as to the value of repro-
ductive works, but he thought that much care and caution-
which was not often exercised in India-was required in 
order to insure that the works are so well chosen and so ~ll 
executed as to afford a reasonable prospect of their proving 
really reproductive. By a truly reproductive work he did 
not mean a work that would merely benefit the district in 
which it was situated, but one that would at least pay' 
the interest upon the money spent on its execution. He 
confessed to being very sceptical as to the actual money 
return from what were called reproductive works in India. 
Many persons doubted the increase of revenue which was 
said to have arisen in the favourite case of the irrigation of 
the Delta of the Godavery; and Sir William Denison, the 
late Governor of Madras, whilst bearing testimony to the 
improved condition of the people, could not satisfy himself 
as to the, increased revenue of the district. . The other 
favourable case was that of the Jumna Canals. With 
regard to these canals which we had not constructed, but 
only cleared out and improved, he believed they now paid a 
fair interest not on the sum which they cost to construct,' 
but on the sum expended by us in repairing them. It was 
notorious that the Ganges Canal did not pay, the -Baree 
Dooab Canals did not pay, and the same remark applied to 
several other cases. The irrigation works executed by a 
private company in lI'1:adras and in Orissa did not pay, and 
the Government had been compelled to buy them up. He 
mentioned these facts, in order to show how extremely 
cautious they ought to be in selecting works which would 
be reproductive in the sense of being likely to pay within 
a reasonahle time the interest on the money laid out upon 
them. His noble Friend said he believed that the expendi-
ture on irrigation had prevented famine in certain districts, 
and thNefore prevented a falling off in the land revenue. 
'1:hat was a most beneficial' result, but if the only effect of 
the expenditure of public money in that way was to 
prevent a fllllin~ off in tho revenue, whenc~ was to come 
the mOlw~c to pay the illterc~t on the outla.y on those works? 

'-i"t"'/J;"lIli/:':.l.J'. 
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SBD JULY It was obvious that it must be obtained by additional taxa-
1869. tion. lIe. believed that whilst works of this character migLt 

be undertaken with great advantage, it was necessary to 
exercise the greatest care in examining the estimates both 
of the cost of construction and also of the probable returns 

R:':::i:.:.nd to be deIjvcd from them. With regard to railways in Inuia, 
when they were originally introduced into that country, it 
was found that Government guarantee was neccssary to 
enable the companies to raise the requisite capital for tl,cir 
construction. It was at that time deemed a great object
and he thought it was a great object-to promote privrtte 
enterprise in that country. They had heard much of thc 
mischief of ,double government in India; but never was 
there a. more complicated system of managemcnt than that 
connected with those guaranteed railways. IIe was ghul, 
therefore, that the Government had determined to try thc 
experiment of constructing railways by Governmentollieers. 
He had great confidence in the judgment of his nohle 
Friend (Lord Lawrence) who had recommended this courRC. 
With respect to the lines, he quite agreed as to the two linl'Q 
mentioned by his noble Friend. The line up the Indus would 
be very advantageous for bringing down the produce of' the 
Punjab and for sending troops to Upper Iuuia from Kur· 
rachee. The line to the Punjab was indi~pensable, not on ly 
for opening up the country, but for its defence; and in Iii, 
opinion, as parts of these lines passed through the territ(n'ies 
of Native princes, it was quite right that the whole staif 
which was there employed should be under the complete 
control of the Government. Before sitting down he would for 
one moment refer to a point to which he was sorry to advert. 
He had attempted to induce unguaranteed capital to seek 
investment in India, and he confessed it went very much 
against his feelings when he saw that English capital w()ulel 

Inmtm'ntof go into any other country in the world without a f:,'Uuran:eo 
~:;~~:~h;n except I~dia, and tha~ there it wO';lld not go unless ~uar~n
India "ithout teed. HIS noble Friend had said very truly that, will. 
guarantee, respect to India, capitalists had got to be so ~epell(lent on 

the Government that they would not do anythmg by tllf'ln
selves. He gave them every encouragement, ancl he wa, 
in very great hopes that it would be found worth ,lIlile 
for Engli"h gentlemen to send capital there without a ~'ll"
rantee, but the result of the experiments of the Li~llt ll"d
way Company hall grievously disappointed him, ll" 1",
lie.cd the noble Marqurss (the Marqm',s of S,di,l)('r~1 11:.,,1 
gi.en a gu~rantcp to that company, hut t1l1! III ce",;l.\' j ,t' 

duin~so had pro1,,,]'ly ]'e('11 ucca,.,i'JlH:cl 'I'{Y 1.,,1('1, I.,' Ii" 
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pressure on the money market at home. He did not blame 88lU> JUL. 

anybody in the least for having done so, but all he could 1869. 
say was that it was a great disappointment to him that the 
attempt which he had made had failed. On reading the 
speech of Sir Richard Temple he felt greatly gratified to 
see that the measure for which he had been resppnsible- ~bC 
namely, the introduction of a paper currency-had'succeed- ... y. 

ed. When that measure was first introduced, the amount 
of the paper currency was £3,500,000; it had now increased 
to between £10,000,000 and £11,000,000. He believed 
that now a paper currency was used in many parts of India, 
and if measures were taken for the issue, to some extent, of 
smaller notes than those at present in circulation, it would 
be a grt'at convenience and a great saving. There was 
nothing which had effected so great an improvement in 
India, or which would cause so great a revolution there, as 
the introduction of railways. He believed that it would go 
far to break down caste and prejudice, and to carry civiliza-
tion to the utmost bounds of our Empire. To extend 
civilization to India was the, appointed mission of-what 
was one of the most marvellous things in the history of the 
world-our rule in India. That thCiB had been blots and 
were shortcomings in our adtDinistr,ation he could not deny, 
but he believed that there. was . no one who knew anything 
about our administration in India but must be sensible of 
the blessing it was to that country; and it was his convic-
tion that it would gradually lead to the civilization of one 
of the most populous and most extensive portions of the 
globe, and that our Indian Empire would be one of the 
grandest ornaments of the British Crown. 

THE MARQUESS OF SALISBURY: My Lords, I wish Ma:<tn ... of 

to join in the congratulations, which have been expressed Salisbury. 

by the noble Viscount who has just sat down, to the noble 
Duke for the very able and luminous statement with which 
he bas favoured the House. I am sure it is a great gratifi-
cation to us that the noble Duke has not thought himself 
debarred by the fact of his sitting in this House as Secre-
tary of State for India from explaining the great affairs of our 
Indian Empire, and I think what the noble Duke has done 
will redound to the advantage, not only of this 'House, 
but of the country. I do not know that I have any criti-
cisms to add to those of the noble Viscount (Viscount 
Halifax). I agree with "the noble Viscount' in the view 
which ho has taken of the dangerous nature of Indian 
finance. It appears to me that Indian financiers are not State of Indian 
so cautious or prudish on the subject of deficits as we ar:e fi .. nc ... 

J.l!urqluNllJ' 0/ .~d;dtury. 
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in ,England. Indeed, a French rather than an English 
feeling on. the subject appears to prevail in India. They 
are content to go on from year to year with a deficit or a 
very hazardous surplus, and they do not think that the secu
rity of their finances is at all compromised by such o~cur
rences. I believe, in the present instance, thc difficulty has 
arisen fr~m the decision of Sir Stafford N orthcote with re
gard to the building of barracks to which the noble Duke 
has referred. I quite admit it is a wise thing to build 
barracks, and a virtuous thing to meet the expense of build
ing them out of revenue instead of by loan; but a great 
deal of the beauty of virtue is taken away when the con
sequence of doing so is a deficit. I confess it seems to me 
that it is the duty of those who have the charge of thc 
finances of India to take some energetic steps to bring the 
present state of things to an end. No doubt we are pro
mised a surplus for the year just come in; but it is only a 
surplus of £50,000, and in England we should tbink that a 
very small one to go on with on ordinary occasions. No 
doubt we have been satisfied to go on with a much smaller 
surplus, but it is the rule to securc a much larger. In this 
country moreover we have no source of revenue at all com
parable in its hazardous character to the revenue derived 
from opium. You may raise new taxes in India if you 
can; but it is one of the most difficult things in the world. 
A great part of your revenue is raised from the land, and 
you cannot increase the charge on it. In England we 
may go to the Customs; but the moment the Indian finan
cier raises his Customs he has all the Manchestcr school 
down on him. I do not .blame tbem; they are right to 
look after the trade of England. I mention it to show that 
these financiers of India are in tl)is particular position
that they have not the command of the resources that are 
usually available to a Government, because they have to 
consult the private interests of a commercial community 
in a far distant land. There is little to hope for in the way 
of increased revenue from excise, because the Nativc~ of 
India do not consume much of what is the subject of excise 
duties, I fear, under these circumstanees, there is hut one 
thing to be done, and that is to press on the nohle Duke to !.:o 
a little slower with the great· military expenditure. TkLt ig 
the great sinner. I do not mean the expenditurr on tl,,} 
regular army, but on these great oarracks. If you insi,t on 
spending a large sum every year in builuin!; these barr'J('L, 
and have not taxes to enablo you to meC't the expp~,'e, it i._ 
a matter of necessity that a deficit must en'llC. Tiler" arc 
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one or two observations in the speech of the noble Viscount 23BD JULY 

(Viscount Halifax) to which I should like to advert. The 1869. 

noble Viscount seemed to doubt the value of assisting repro-
ductive works, because Government does not get full interest 
for the monev sunk in them. But that is scarcely the correct ~per ~o~CY 
method of e;timating this part of our Indian policy. It ~':.:'."fn~. 
should be borne in mind that the State when expending reproductlYe 

money in reproductive works is not in the position of a man work .. 

seeking investment for his capital, but rather in the condi-
tion of a man who makes a road to his property. When 
a-man makes a road to his estate the tolls may no doubt 
bear part of the expense, but he looks to be repai.d .over and 
over again in the long run by the general prosperity the 
new facilities for traffic bring to his estate. In like manner 
railways have been made in England, to the loss of those 
who made them, but the property through which they have 
run hils greatly increased in value. So the railways in 
India have not paid, nor can we expect them to pay of them-
selves at present, but the Government has been no loser 
by them because they have greatly raised the tax-paying 
powers of the district through which they pass; Bnd in the 
case of all reproductive works Tmdertaken in India we may 
expect that they will raise the tax-paying powers of the 
natives, and repay the Government in the end. Unless this 
policy is continued I confess I am unable to see a way out 
of the .dilemmas surrounding us. Another observation I Conrt:nction 

have to make is on the remarks of the noble Viscount with b~ ::::I~ti:. 
respect to railways being made without State aid. N ow, I 
am perfectly satisfied that if the State wants a railway it 
must pay for it in one shape or other. The idea that it 
could ever be otherwise arose out of that gigantic delusion 
which prevailed in this eountry some years since-that if 
you made a railway anywhere, under the sea or across the 
Sahara, it would be sure to pay somehow or other. The 
consequence of that delusion was that railways were con-
structcd in this country that were absolutely ruinous to 
t.hose who originally constructad them; and, as is well 
known, many small unremunerative lines in country districts 
have been attached to remunerative trunk lines so that the 
inhahitants of the large towns are paying, in the shape of 
incrca"cd fares, for the facilities granted to the ruml districts. 
In India it is still more true that except as between two 
lal'geto\\,lls a milway ~ill nev~r pay, a~d inasmuch as pri-
'·ate Illvestol'S have no mterest m Improvmg the p011111ation, 
[IS compared "ith thc interest of the Government, it is not 
to he expected privatc investors will make railways in thinly 
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populated districts at a loss, without a guaranteo of present 
profits from the Government. But it does not follow tlmt 
it would not be for the interest of the Government to make 
these lines, for they might be profitable not in the direet 
return they yielded, but in the effect they had in rai,ing the 
condition of the people. I quite agree with the nolJio 
Duke in the opinion that it is absurd to pay I> per cent. for 
money when you can raise it at 4; but I do not agrce with 
the opinion, rather implied than expressed, that it has been 
always absurd to pay I> per cent. 

THE DUKE OF ARGYLL: I did not say that. 
THE MARQUESS OF SALISBURY: The noble Duke dis

claims that opinion. and I believe he is right in his discluimer. 
There was a time when Government could not have g"Jt, 
I will not say the necessary capital, but the neces") ry 
experience, for carrying out railway schemes successfully 
without the assistance afforded by the original companies. 
Still it does not follow that what was necessary for the start
ing of any system in IndiA is necessary for carrying it on. 
I am very glad to find the noble Duke has been able to ovpr
come difficulties which have hitherto prevented our making 
railways through Native States. These lines ought to he 
made as quickly as money can be raised for constructi,,~ 
them. I will conclude, as I began, by thanking the noille 
Duke for his very interesting statement, and hy exprcs~ing 
an opinion that, in spite of some of the. fears he expr"s~"d 
and the drawbacks he anticipated, still, on the whole, the 
finances of India are such as to justify the mo~t 'rrn~l1illf) 
expectations of all those who have looked forward witll 
confidence to the future of India. 

LoRD LAWRENCE: I do not think I can add anythill~ 
to what has bcen said on the finances of India; hut I uo 
not like to let the debate close without saying a few wfmb 
upon the subject. No man who has ever lived in India
certainly no Governor General who has ruled th"re-ha~ 
paid a more anxious attention to the finances of the count ry 
than I havc. Before I went out as Governor Gem,ral I 
talked with the noble Viscount (Viscount lhlifax) UpOl1 all 
the salient points connccted with Indian fifluncu of whi .. h be 
has spoken, and I believc· that upon all important points \Ie 
were mainly, if not entirely, a~'Teed. [Viscount li,ILIHX: 

Ilear! J "W hen I arrived in India my first ue,i rc \\;]q 

to reduce expenditure. But on examillin!; into afrair, 1 
found thut in all exprnditure conneckd with tlli' ("ilil 
aumillistration of thc country it was quit(· hopei"" tf) tl1i1,k (,t. 
making- all:: r'cuucliul1. Not ollly llaU I,ril"·' i'IJ·~·dy iI1"I"'·"'· 
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t!J, uut the allowances of all the subordinate officers of 
the civil cstablishments, more especially of ~ Native 
oilleials, was ridiculously and even miserably low. One of 
the first things we had to do uudcr these circulllstances was 
to increase the emoluments of these officers, and this added 
considerably to the expenditure of the country. Turning 
t.ben to the military department, I found we had an army 
of something like 72,000 English soldiers. During my 
administration that army was reduced by 7,000 and the 
Native army was also reduced, though not in the same propor
tion. But notwithstanding this large reduction the military 
expenditure in India was somewhat larger when I left India 
than when I an·ived. The noble Duke (the Duke of Argyll) 
has fully explained the causes of that increase, so that it is 
unnecessary for me to follow him in this respect. I do not 
think we could safely reduce' the English army below its 
present strength of about 64,000 men; because we must. 
remember that this 64,000 includes all men in hospital, all 
the weakly and convalescent, and all the troops passing to. 
and fro between the seaports and the Inland stations. No
thing could be more ruinous to our interests in India, more 
Ilisastrous to our prestige, or more damagiog in our finances, 
than the making of an undue reduction in the English 
army. 'I do not mean to say that some slight reduction 
might not be made, but even on that point there are great 
doubts; and these doubts increase the more when one 
inquires into the difficulties which would arise in making these 
reductions. Some people believe we have too large a Native 
army, and that a very large saving might be made by 
reducing the Native strength. I am not a military man, nor 
do I aspire to be a great authority on military subjects; 
hut no man can live long in India, and pass the greater 
portion of his time in those parts of India most liable to 
iusurrcct.ion, without being convinced that the Native army 
is not unduly large.. It is quite absurd, too, to suppose that 
the English army of India requires to he as large as it is to 
keep thc Native army in order, and that a reduction of the 
:English army might be safclymade if the Native army 
were first reduced. I am convinced that that is a oardinal 
error. Anyone acquaintell with India, on casting his eye 
ovcr the map, will see that large portions of the country are 
populated by races more or less warlike, and numerous 
heyond appreciation. 'I'he popUlation of British India alone 
l;oes not rail sllOrt of 200,000,000 of people, exclusive of 
Ilpralldill~ tribes, which add materially to the ordinary ele-
1I .... nb or Ilangel·. I do not think, therefore, a~:v: .considera-
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ble military reduction is possihle; and, on the r)tlJOI' hawl, 
I am afraid we cannot look for any large increase of 
revenue for many years to come-certainly not sllch an 
increase as will enahle the Government to spend large bllm~ 
in rcproductive works in addition to providing for the or(li· 
nary expenditure. The land revenue of India only increases 
in considerable cycles of years-in several parts of India it is 
fixed for periods of thirty years-and it is obvious that during 
those periods no increase can be expected, for all increase 
which may be looked for is reckoned in the permanent settle
ment, and in that way £2,000,000 have been anticipated. 
No increase in the excise revenue can be reasonably expect
ed; and the opium rcvenue is in its nature uncertain and 
insecure; and notwithstanding that of late years it has 
systematically increased, the present year exhibits a fallillg 
off. In my opinion, the salt tax, which falls chiefly UpOll 

the poor, is too high, and if there were any sUl'}Jlus, it ought 
to be applied in the reduction of this tax, as far as this caD be 
carried out without loss of revenue. I do not anticipatc that 
the revenues of India will largely increase; but while I do 
not think we shall be able to reduce the expenditure very 
much, still we oug.ht to do all that is possible in that direction, 
One subject in which the people of India take a vital in
terest is the expenditure of the Indian revenues in England, 
and there is a feeling in India that the people of that coun
try are not fairly dealt with. Even though it were untruc, 
the existence of that feeling would be in itself a f,'l'cat 
evil, and if there be any foundation for that opinion the 
authorities in England ought to be willing to put thing~ 
straight. In the case of the Abyssinian War, for instance, 
all the ordinary expenses of both -the Indian and the 
English troops serving beyond the seas in Abyssinia were 
charged against the Government of India on the pretext 
that to have done otherwise would have been to save Sf) 

much money to the revenues of India. I think that was 
a fallacious view of the question, and I hold that we should 
have dealt with India on that occapion exactly in the saine 
way that England deals with India as regards Englhh trur,ps, 
The moment English soldiers leave England for Indian pur
poses the expenses are borne by the Indian revenues; lmt 
the moment the troops pass beyond the frontiers of Irulia 
all the expense, whether ordinary or extraordinary, is 
~ade to fall on the English revenues, 'l'hat is a lair alJd 
Just rule, and it should be uniformly applied ;-tIJere oll~llL 
lIot to be two rules, one applieahle to trool" kavi,,~ 
England for India, and anoth"r applicable to trw'I" Ie:ni"'; 
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I consider that expenditure for works of a reproductory 1869. 
character ought to be raised by loan, and should not be Pro .. 
charged to ordinary expenditure. Hitherto there has been loan"';::':-.p:';: 
a great conflict of opinion in India on this point, and many ductiveworkl. 

influential people have argued that not only should we 
charge reproductive works, but also extraordinary works, 
such as barracks, upon the revenue of India. I believe the 
late Secretary of State for India put the thing on the right 
and true basil\.-namely, that· where it is reasonably to be 
expected that there will he a moderate', return for the expen-
diture it is right and proper the money. should he raised by 
loan; and, on the other hand, that I works, however, im-. 
portant, which did not prodllC6 a direc~ return, should, as far 
as possible, be charged to the ordin~ry revenue of India. 
With great deference to the noble Ma~quess (the Marquess Construction· 
of SaTisbury) it would never do to roouce the speed with of !>amck •. 

which the barracks are ,being erected;" On the grounds of 
humanity and policy, and even of finance, it is much better 
that they should be constructed at the ~uickest rat~ consist-
ent with eoonomy. The English arm in. India has in-
creased with enormous rapidity since the mlltiny; barracks 
of an inferior description have been ru~ up; and in the 
course of years these have become much deteriorated. The 
re-construction of them was one of the' \ matters pressed 
upon me, and one of the first I took " in hand; and 
I was zealously supported by the Commanders-in-Chief. 
But I greatly fear that, with all the pressure that can 
be put on, tho re-construct~on of the barracks will take 
ten or twelve years. This is' a matter of· the utmost 
consequence. 'rhe barrack accommodation affects the 
sickness and mortality of the troops, and their efficiency 
in the event of emergency. Some fOUT or five years ago 
a st.'1tcment was circulated in the English' papers to the 
effect that the mortality among English troops in India was 
70 per 1,000. I believe that estimate to be excessive, but 
still the mortality is very large, and a very considerable 
proportion of that mortality is due to insufficient barrack 
accommodation. The- result of the construction of new 
harl'acks and of the making of various changes has been 
thai we have reduced the mortality very largely, and I am 
very sanguine that, with the completion of the barracks 
und thc ado})tioTl of better sanitary arrangcments, the 
mortality of tho British troops in Indi~ will not very mnch 
('xccpd thut of our troops in the colomes. I do not take a 
~'loomy vicw of thc finances of India, hut I do think cvery 
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fair means of adding to her ineomc ought to be tried, amill
ing such as ,dll he pppressivc and unpopular to the p('ol'lc 
of thc country. 'Vhut is remarkable is that a number of 
people cry out for expenditure without thinking where the 
money is to come from; but if the tax touches them in thc 
slightest degrce then there is a strong clamour for examirHt
tion and revision. Unfortunately, the period for which the 
income tax was imposed was allowed to expiro. A year 
had scarcely elapsed before it was found necessary. to impose 
an income tax of 1 pel' cent.; but that will 'pot give It, tile 
revenue sacrificed, and at the same time it is inKuflicicnt 
to keep things straight and in order, in case of any gTcat 
cmergency or unlooked-for misfortune. Thcre is great im
portance in times of peace not only in trying to make both 
ends meet, but to hllrve such a margin as will admit of It 

reduction in taxation.' I am fully imprcssed with the enor
mous advantages which India will gain by carrying out a 
large system of irrigation. Irrigation is to the grcatt·r part 
of India what draimage is to agriculture in this country; and 
I am convinced thati if proper places are selected, and the 
works are judiciousty carried out, we shall not only re-pay 
ourselvcs the whole of the money incurred in making canal 
irrigation, but we' shall largely add to the reycnue of thc 
country. No doubt some of the most important of tiJ(' 
public works in India have not paid in a financial poillt or 
yiew; but it must be remembered that the ~ciengc of tlie 
construction of canals was not well understood by the clJ ~i
neers in India. But I am perfectly certain that, in course 
of years, you can get not only a rail' revenue from thm;(; 
canals, but that you will be able to &et aside sufliej(;lIt 10 
repay the original capital. The statement made by tlil: 
noble Viscount (Visconnt Halifax) with refercnce to tIle 
panals of the River Jumna was scarc!'lv corrcd. It i, 
quite true that these canals did exist undc~ the Xative ml,', 
hut to a very poor extent. But scientifically I belicl'c it ""as 
an error in constructing the "canals to takc the lincs wl,i,,]' l",il 
been used for the old canals. Nevertheless, these canals dur
ing the last thirty years have not only repaid the II b(lle (,I" 
the capital expended, but have also given an annual ,'('('''"11 

of 5 pE'r cent. upon the capital during the ~lj()le of t "a1 
ppriod" I think, therefore, that I am warrantell in sayj,,~ 
tllat that is a good financial result. As to the (Ilwstion (,I 
railways, I think credit should be given to those "lin ("0111-

1111'IH'cd the present system. It is only rigllt \If> ,lion!" 
rc("olleet that hut for tlie old companies we shOll!'! II'l( I"1\"<" 
llad these works in Judia-('ert<linly n()! ;'J ("arty n~ I', '" ')i,1 

/ /'" 
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In those days there was a great difficulty in emharking in 
large works of that kind, and had it not been for the energy 
and spirit with which the original companies took up the 
subject the railways would never have been in existence: 
'Ve have now some 4,000.miles and upwards of railways in 
Indi~, and in the course of next year the original scbeme, 
which embraced the whole Continent of British India, will 
be completed. Probably the railways constructed in India 
will not cost less than £18,000 per mile. But I am con· 
vineed, not only from my own observation, but· from con· 
sultation with every class of people in India, English or 
Native, that the present railway expenditure in India is 
enormous, excessive, and unreasonable, and. that if we took 
the works into our own hands we could carry them out at a 
vcry considerable reduction. Now, when we consid!lr that 
at the very least we want 10,000, 20,000 or 30,000 miles of 
railways more than we now have in India, it is easy to con· 
ceiye what an enormous sum woul1i be saved if, inste.d of 
paying £18,000 per mile, the 'railways cost only £12,000 
per mile. If that result could be effected, instead of the 
guarantee system which now entails so' serious a burden 
on India, we should not only repay ourselves the interest on 
the money we have had to borrow, but we sbo.uld have a 
margin whereby to repay the capital invested ... For these 
r('asons, my Lords, I trust that the authorities in India will 
take works of this nature more immediately under their 
su pCl'vision. -

LoRD LYVEDEN: I think, my Lords, that the public is 
wry much indebted to any Minister who awakens its atten· 
tion to subjects so important as the finance of India. I 
'I"ite agree with the noble Viscount (Viscount Halifax), 
moreover, that the manner in which the' noble Duke has 
treated t.his subject is very satisfactory, whatever the pro. 
spects may bc. I wish, however, he had gone a little. morc 
into detail. He entered very explicitly into what has 
occurred in the past, but, declining to be prophetic, he gave 
us very little information as to what the intentions of the 
Governmpnt were as to the future. Now, my Lords, it is 
c"iclent tlmt thcrc are only two ways in which these defici. 
('Iwies can be remedied in the future-either by diminution 
in tho expenditure or by an increased revenue. The first 
mr,de of diminishing the expenditure that has been referred 
to j, tllC rl'duction of the military expenditure; but no one, 
I 11".lst, will proposc at present to relicve India from any 
of 1 hat l'xp,'ndit nrc by the diminution of the Europl'an 
(""1"""_. It is plain that, after the experience of the Illdi~lIl 
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mutiny, it would be almost madness to withdraw, at this 
moment, any of the European forces from that country. I 
believe, too, that a reduction in the barrack expcnditurc 
would be a great evil. Such a reduction would almost in
evitably be attended by an increase of disease among thl) 
the troops; and, therefore, on the point of economy, as well 
as of humanity, it is advisable that the expenditure in barrack 
accommodation for the troops should be kept up. If the 
expenditure be not absolutely necessary at all times, it would, 
at all events, be wrollg at the present time to makc any 
reduction in that direction. Now, my Lords, in old times, 
we were told that the revenue of India was not ela&tic; 
but we now find, I am glad to say, .that it does to some 
extcnt possess that quality. My hon. Friend Sir Richard 
Temple' has, I am glad to see, had the courage to propose the 
re-imposition of the income tax. I believe that there 
never was a greater mistake than that committed by 
Sir Charles Tl'evelyan in' withdrawing that tax after it hUll. 
oncc been imposed. But'I am willing to confess that I 
should be sorry to see that tax increased, and that the tax 
is one which, in my opinion, should, as a rule, be kept fur 
the difficulties of war. Among the topics upon whieh my 
noble Friend the noble Duke in his statement did not 
enlarge is the question of cotton. That subject is onc of 
great importance. It would, of course, be hard upon India 
to force the cultivation of cotton upon its inhabitants, but 
I do think that the Indian Government are hOlm,l to 
provide roads and machinery for the transport of the cotton 
to the seaports. Ought the question of cotton to stand in 
this position, that when the American .market is closcd, as it 
was during the American war, a stimulus is to he gi\'en to 
the cultivation of cotton in India, but when that source of 
obtaining cotton is re-opened no further demand will arise 
from Manchester? The subject is one to which the atten· 
tion of the Govemment ought to he direct cd. Then come!'> 
the question of the gold currency, which is also of great 
importance. I think that the adoption of a gold currency is 
very advisable. The noble Lord (Lord Lawrence) knows tile 
importance of this, and with his force of mind I wonder tIm! 
he did not carry it into effect while he was in India. 
Sir Richard Temple has gone very elaborately into scrcral 
matt~rs which he thinks of moment in the pre-;ent fin~T1eial 
state of India. I venture to think that my noblc :Fl'irllci 
(the Duke of Argyll) may with much advanb::!c dir ... et I,;, 
att~ntion to thc U neoycnanted S('nicc. 11r lI()hle l'ril'llll 
stated what he IHml(j eln ill rl"l'cc1 of r;,ihr,;y,; hut I '''1'-

, ' I I 
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pose he did not allude to lines in respect of which there is ll3Jw J~Lr 
already a guarantee; I suppose he referred to railways which 1869. 
may be promoted in future-becanse' I never could un!ier~ 
stand why the Government should have guaranteed I) per 
cent. on railways, inasmuch as the natural effect is to make 
parties invest in railways so guaranteed rather than in 
Government securities, which would pay them only 4 per 
cent. The complaint.I make of my noble Friend's state: 
ment is that it does not go far enough. He has not gone into O~i,!,iou of 

the state of India generally. He has not gone into such r.~;i'I:~1 
political details as might have enabled your Lordships to 
form an opinion as to whether there is a reasonable certainty 
of continued peace, or whether there is any reason to appre-' 
hend war. My noble Friend the Sec,retary of State for 
Foreign Affairs need not be afraid that I am about· to 
indulge in any observations on the Central Asia question. 
That is not what I mean; but I think my noble Friend the 
noble Duke might have given ns some information as to our 
relations with the Native States, and as to the communica-
tions r~ntly had with Native Rulers, more particularly 
with Shere Ali. My noble Friend has perhaps thought he 
ought to confine himself to such a statement as that sug-
gested some time ago by my noble Friend (the Duke of 
Somerset), to which I presume we are indebted for the speech 
made this, evening by my noble Friend the Secretary for 
India. My noble Friend may, perhaps, intend that a 
more general statement shall be made to the House of 
Commons by the Under Secretary. Nothing can be more 
hopeful than the language nsed by Sir Richard Temple in 
his splendid peroration. I trust that his anti9ipations may 
be realized'; but the speech delivered by my noble Friend 
this evening does not enable me to see exaotly what are the 
grounds for these anticipations. With regard to the ques-
tion of public works, I must say that I do not think there 
ought to be any diminution in them. I cannot agree with 
my nohle Friend the noble Viscount (Viscount Halifax) 
that there has been exaggeration in reference to the remu-
nerative works. I think that such works ought to be paid 
for out of a special fund, and that ordinary works ought to 
be paid for out of the ordinary revenue. I have no doubt, 
Lowever, that all these matters will·have the careful consi
deration of my noble Friend at the head of the India office. 

EARL FORTESCUE' hoped that the noble Duke would End 

give every attention to the improvement of the sanitary ~ortescue. 
condition of the barracks in India. By doing so he would o~l:;:~~ent 
promote efficiency, economy, and the interests of humanity. :::,wwod •. 

Earl P1.II"ft$rue. 
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It wonld "lmve been impossible to allow the bal'r::wh to 1"1'

main in the disgraceful and murderous state they had hei'll 
in some time ago; hut he hoped the nohle nuke would go 
further, and with all reasonahle speed take mea~ures for fur
ther improving the barrack aecommodation for the solUier8. 

THE" DUKE OF ARGYLL, in reply, said, that in a com
municiltion which he had received from Lord ~fuyo, his 
Lordship attached much importance to the fact that the 
equilibrium of Indian finance was about to be rC8torO(l. 
'rhe "surplus would be only a small one, but there would be 
.a surplus. Their Lordships must be aware that there wcrc 
peculiar elelllents of uncertainty in all Indian budgets. 
}<'irst, there was the danger of droughts; next, the danger 
of a "deficit in the revenue from opinm; and thirdly, the 
possibility of frontier wars. Some of those war!' had cost, 
not "only hundreds of thousands, but millions of money. 
So far, however, as regarded the Estimate of the present 
year; there appeared to be, not a deficit, but a surplus. 
With regard to the growth of cotton, one of the projecte,l 
lines of railway would open up au important cotton growing 
district. He had been strongly urged by a deputation from 
1tfanchester to assist an t!ndertaking which _ was. expected 
to be of much value to our commercial interests, and he 
had sent out an engineer to report on it, who was' now on 
his way home. TIe was sure that the Government in India. 
would give tJleir best attention to the cotton question. 

Then the Corresponclence with the Government of" 
India respecting Railways (India) ordered to be prill ted 
(No. 219); Report on Railways" (India) for the year 18(;8-11 
ordered to lie.on the table. 

:UR. GRANT DUFF'S FINANCIAL STA'l'E1IE~T. 
EAST INDIA REVENUE ACCOl!~T>!. 

COMMITTEE. 

COllsidered in Committee. 

(In the Committee). 

],IR. GRANT DUFF: The House has just resolved itself 
into Committee, for the purpose of discharging, what I 
may be 'Permitted to call, not the least important of the 
many duties which aXe discharged by the most powerful and 
most hard-worked Assembly which exists, or ever has exist
ed, in the world. It has resolved itself into Committee 
for the purpose of bearing the annual stateJnent which it 
requires with regard to the affitirs of its great vassal Empire 

)1 r. () nu;1 l.mJ! 
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in A~in,-an Empire covering as largo a .portion of the 
earth's surface as France, Spain. Portugal, Hollnnd, Belgium, 
North Germany, South Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Italy, 
Denmark, Scandinavia, 'Iurkey, and Greece, all put to
gether, and inhabited by men at least as various as those 
who inhabit all these countries, but of whom some 
147,000,000 are our fellow-subjects, just as much as the 
inhabitants of Yorkshire or of Kent, and another GO,OOO,OOO, 
although not precisely our fellow-subjects, are amenable to 
our influence in a far greater degree than any of. our neigh. 
bours in this quarter of the globe .. Nothing gives a more 
striking idea of the ease-or ought I to say the heedless. 
ness ?-with which this great nation still, in spite of the 
poet, sustains" the too vast orb of its fate," than the fact 
that it so seldom takes the trouble· to investigate, through 
this House, which is the reflection or concentration of itself, 
the progress of its affairs in the East, giving its confidence 
thorougbly to those who represent it here and in India, and 
only asking an account of their proceedings at distant 
intervals. IT the effect of this were that our affairs were 
neglected, and that our Empire' were slipping from U!l, such 
conduet might be properly represented as a base dereliction 
of duty; but if our affairs are going from better to better, 
then pcrhaps it is only a sign that the instinct which taught 
us hoW' to acquire, still teaches us how to keep our wondcrful 
possession. '1'he phrase Indian Budget, .usually applied to 
the business which eomes before us to-night, is a misleading 
one. We have to deal with something less and something 
mOl'e tban a budget. Our position is a very diU'erent one 
frnm that which we occupied on the 8th of April last. 
Then we were considering matters directly bearing upon our 
own pockets and purses. . Now we are going to eonsider 
matters whose direct bearing is on the pockets and purses of 
men Rcpnl'ated from us by many thousands of miles, and 
hy still wider gulfs tban any that are made by mere distance. 
Even if it were possible for the representative of the lndian 
Government in this House to invoke the assistance of tbe 
I:liry Agreeable Surprise, who generally presides over Eng
lish Budgets, the Committee would hear with comparatively 
Iall~uiu.satisfaetion that such and such tuxes, whieh neither 
lI11'Y nnr their constituents pay, ean be dispensed vlith. But 
t hat fairy cannot possibly be invoked; for those hon. 
l\lcmhl'l's who t:Jke most interest in the ufi:1irs of In,tia, 
kJloW pretty well the main features of tho statement which I 
,h:dl have to prcsent to theUl. I cannot accordingly illdlllgl', 
as my l'ight hon. }'rienu tho Chancellor of' tho Exche(p:lCl' 

Jl". (.'I'~I/It lJ.tj): 
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did on a recent occasion, in thc pleasure 80 nat-ural to a 
benevolent mind, of shaking my hearerR over the pit of iinnn
cial ruin, or of lctting them drop into it, and cat.ching them 
half-way down. That pleasure, I say, is denied to the mouth
piece of the Indian Government; but as some compensation 
he is always encouraged by the Committee, and is, indeed, 
obliged by the necessity of the case, to enter into some
what wider considerations than the English Chancellor of 
the Exchequer is permitted to do. For the India OJIice is 
not a great Department, like the Treasury. It is the wholc 
controlling government of an Empire, with its own Treasury 
and its own War Office, dealing with interests, not so large, 
indeed, as those with whieh the English DepartmentR deal, 
but larger than those which are managed by the corr~spond
ing Departments at Vienna or Berlin. 

The necessity for compressing an enormous mass of 
matter into a small space must make the statemcnt which I 
have to lay before the Committee to-day drier than I coul<l 
wish; but I shall do my best to eliminate from it all fact~ 
which are incapable of being retained in the mind of the 
hearer. My business, as I understand it, is to give such an 
exposition of the finances of India as may make pretty 
clear to all who listen to me what is the actual position of 
that country at this moment; how it has been getting on 
since the 31st March, 1867, and how it seems likely to get 
on up to the 31st March, 1870. The Committee will see that 
I mean t6 divide my statement in the usual way, into three 
parts. I mean to explain the actual completed accounts 
for the year ending on the 31st March, 1868; to tell hOll. 
Members, as well as I can, how the accounts of the year, 
ending on the 31st of March, 1869, of which we have not yet 
seen the whole, are likely to turn out; and to make the be,t 
predictions which our information enables me to make 
about the year which will end on the 31st March, 1870. 
In technical language, I will deal first with Aduals; 
secondly, with the Regular Estimate; thirdly, with the But!
get E~timate. First then, for the Actuals; that is, for tlw 
year which began on the 1st of April, 1867, and endcd Olt 

the 31st of March, 18G8. In that year the gross amount of 
our receipts was £48,53-i,412. That is to say, we had urit so 
large an income as the United Staies, a.s France, as .Elll;·'~'lld, 
or as ltussia; but we had a lar"er income than any naliou 
except these four. Now, from "what sourer's dill this r-nol'
mous income come to us r :Muc-h the hu'g,·'t item of vur 
Ind.ian It'Tenue is the sum whieh we d.,'ri,c fro;tl ',lil' 

:bSC:;Slllcnts vu the bild. This amouuted ill th', ye:lr f'Tlilill';' 
.11r. ",'!lId jjl.,'( 
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Maroh 31, 1868, in round numbers, to £20,000,000 SRD AUGUST 

(£19,986,640). This source of income is sometimes describ- 1869. 
ed as a rent, but that description is not altogether an accurate 
one; for, as is well said in the despatch by which the Court 
of Directors replied to a remarkable Minute of Lord Harris's 
in 1856- ,-., 

" The officers enga"aed in the duty of fixing the, assessment should 
always bear in qrind that, as you have expressed it, the right of the 
Government is not a rent which oonSists of all the surplus produce, 
after paying the costs 'of cultivation and the profits of the agncnltural 
stocks, but a land revenue only, which ought, if possible, to be so lightly 
assessed as to leave a surplus or rent to the occupier, whether he, in fact, 
let the land to others or retain it in his own hands." 
The spirit which animates these lines is that which has 
guided the Indian Government of late years. The ten-
dency has beell to diminish assessments-not to increase 
them-in other words, to let the people, as we say in Scot· 
land. "sit easy." In 1862, it appeared that the then rWers, 
forced to take action by a Resolution of Lord Canning and 
his Council, in the autumn of the previous year, had made 
up their minds that the· old Indian land revenue had 
not the virtue in it which used to be believed, and that the 
summum bonum of the financier was to be found in a wealthy 
people, able to buy large quantities of taxable articles, and 
to endure I,Lll the various financial tortures which modem 
ingenuity has devised for the contribuable of Europe. And rermanent 
so a despatch went forth from the India Office on the 9th of .. ttl .... nt. 

July 1862, decreeing the establishment of a judicious per-
manent settlement. A few days afterwards, Mr. Vansittart 
moved for certain dissents which had been recorded by 
:Mcmbers of Council. The resnlt was the laying before 
Parliament of two most excellent Papers-one by Mr. Man-
gles, advocating the old land revenue arrangements, the 
othcr by Sir John Lawrence, advocating a permanent settle-
ment. Noone can read these Papers without being greatly 
impressed by both of them, but the side which he will 
takc will depend rather upon his general views with regard to 
taxation, than upon his special views with regard to India. 
Far be it from me to say to which opinion I incline when 
such great doctors disagree; but the outcome of the con
troversy, looking at the matter purely historically, has been 
a strange one; for the victrix causa has, it would seem, 
pleased the gods as little as it pleased Cato, and the old 
Eystcm of moderate assessments, liable to be revised at the 
CUll of long periods, still goes on. The permanent settle-
ment whi"h, was contomplated has never been carried out 

1..111'. Graut Dllff 
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We are now, with regard to our land revenue, vcry mnch 
in the pogition of a gentleman who has propcrty in Y~'ri(),,<; 
parts of the British Isles, where different customs prevail 
with respect to the granting and length of leases. In tl,p, 
North.West Provinces, for instance, no incrca~e is to ],0 

100ke4 for till the end of the century, for we arc jlLSt, COIll· 

meneing a new period of settlement or lease for thirty ypa)'s. 
In Madras, on the other hand, where the settlement is made 
on totally different principles, we may look for a sl'm antI 
steady increase. In Bombay, we may look for an increase 
which will be steady and not slow; and so I might ~o on 
through most of the provinces of India, showing that we 
and our descendants may expect a large rise of revenue from 
the land throughout the greater part of British India. 'rd· 
butes and contributions from Native States form the sceolHI 
item of our revenue, aad bring in not much lcss than 
£700,000 (£689,286). To explain how that ag~egate has 
accl-ued to us would be to recount a very large part of Indian 
history during the last 200 years. The amount is not grcat; 
less than would be brought in to the English Exchcquel' 
by a half.penny income tax at home. Of old, howcY<'l', 
tribute has been the distinguishing mark of rule, and he 
must be strangely constituted who does not rcficet, wilh a 
certain satisfaetion, that amongst those whose ofI'ering-s swell 
this sum are men who may vie in the splendour of tl,,~il' 
lineage with the oldest European Sovereigns, and lllore thrlll 
one who eould, with no ofrence to truth, mal;i:e prow.!,'r 
answers than even that which Prince Massimo malic to till) 

~'irst Napolean, when he was asked if he was (Jr.~celHlc,1 
fl'Om Fabius Maximus-" I cannot prove it; hut it is a slory 
that has been repeated for 1,000 years in my family." Our 
forests yielded about £330,000 (£331,088), a much small"l' 
amount than they would have yielded if we had l"'C!IlTl i() 

attend carefully to them when we first grew strong' in lll,[ia. 
That, however, was not to have been expectcll. :Fo,'",ro; 
ahmys seem inexhaustible until they begin to he cxhau'I;"l. 
"'lien history comes to number up the good deed, willc l, 
llritain has done for India, she will not, I am sure, for:;"! t,) 
record amongst them that-not an hour too SOOB, indu',j, 
but yet not too late--she called in European se-jew,', 111 
check the destruction of the forest. No OJI(~ who lia, TII,1 

looked into this subject has the faintest idea how t<'nil,l.' 
llave been the effects, oyer wide regions of the glohe, flf (':11"'. 

l,'ssness in kecpiu£;' up a prlll'er prroportioll of tiT0S. j,1 I 

an~' one to \\'hom this whole suh.i0d is W'\\' tum t.) tltr: r,'
lilcllh.aLIc lI'u1'k oj' the ,~uH'lieall ,:'lilli'[',r ;11 I']"", ""'_', 

.11, t, '/J 
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lTr. lbrsb, upon Physical GeograpllY as modified by Human 
.L!clum, and be will shudder at tbe dangers which we have 
oulv just esca.ped. If our predecessors had known what we 
know, much of the enormous expense that we are now being 
put to with rogard to irrigation would have been quite urine
cessary. But the mistakes of former days are past p~ying 
for, and we can now only rejoice that free course has been 
~iven to Dr. Brandis and his subordinates; that the sa.ving of 
t.hc forest has been recognized as a great State necessity; that 
a regular Forest DepartJpent has been inaugurated, which will 
take to India the science of France and Germany; and that the 
~ood example of forest conservation set in British territory is 
beginning to spread into some of the Native States. The 
forest revenue is derived chiefly from the sale of timber, 
but also from a system of seignorage. or license to cut, 
which will, however, disappear when the amended arrange
ments for forest organization are complete. In Burmah, some
thing is brought in by a duty levied on the wood floated 
down the great rivers from non-British territory. Some
thing, too, is gained in many -places by miscellaneous. pro
ducts, such as honey, bees' wax, and lac. I have no doubt 
that when science has been more systematically applied in 
various places to the investigation of the resources of India, 
a grpat many small gains of this kind will be realized, all 
teniling to make heavy the coffers of the State, and to 
ease the burdon of the tax-payer. With a view to this, 
among other good results, the preparat:on of a Flora 
Syit'atica for the Punjab and the North-Western Pro
vinces has just been sanctioned. A large project for 
taking stock of the natural products of India is like
wise in contemplation, and the preparation of a Guide to 
Ihe Indian Fore8ter is proposed. In time we shall, no doubt, 
haye a special college for forest science in India, like that 
for teaching engineering, which already exists at Roorkee. 
'I'here arc few sources of revenue the increase of which it is 
more agrepable to contemplate than this; and, although 
the rise will be gradual, because we have a great deal still 
to do, and much to expend before we we can. reap the full 
l'esults of good and economic forest management, it will 
ultimately be very large. The next head is Excise on 
Spirits aud Dl'llgs, or, as it is sometimes called, the Abkal'i 
r('venue. From this source we derived nearly £2,250,000 
(C2,23S,!J31). The articles which contributed to swell this 
Ltl'g-e amount were many and various. There were spirits 
,li,tilled hy native methods from several palm trees-as the 
c. 'l:O;lIlut, th,' dale, aud the palmyra. There were spirits made 

...1h. (J'nlld Ih:l). 
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anD AUGll1lT from the young leaf-stalk of the cashew, as well aR from 
l869. the fruit .of the mangoe. There were spirits distilled Ly 

English methods from rice and sugar, and there were 
the many preparations of opium and of hemp, which, to 
a great extent, take the place in India of the alcoholic 
stimulants fa:miliar to more northern climes, happily without 
producing quite such bad effects, although, n.o doubt, mis
chievous enough. The next head is the _Ccrtificate Tax, 
which gives us mo~e than £650,000 (£653,848). This im
post was introduced in 1867, by Mr. Massey, under the 

L. name of a license tax, but was somewhat altered in 18(;S, 
.:~~'!:tnL and changed its title. It Imlounted to a kind of graduated 

income tax, upon persons engaged in trades and professions; 
but as it has now, in the year 1869-70, merged in a different 
tax, of which I shall have to speak presently, I necd not 

c .. tom. dwell further upon it. The Customs gave us upwards of 
Reveno.. £2,500,000 (£2,578,632). They are derived partly from export 

and partly from import duties. The schedule of the first of 
these is very short, and contains only indigo, grain, lac, oils, 
seeds, shawls, cotton goods, hides or skins, and spices. The 
list of import duties is longer, still comprising sixty-five 
principal heads of taxcd articles. Before 1867 they were 
far more numerous. The rates are low, 7 ~ per cent. ad 
valorem being the usual duty. Some classes of goods arc 
exceptionally favoured-thus cotton twist pays only 3~per 
cent.; cotton, flax, silk, and woollen piece-goods only 5 pef 
cent. It will be seen that our Indian tariff contrasts 
favourably with most others, though I confess that speaking 
only for myself, and by no means committing anyone else, 1 
trust the hour may one day arrive when we shall bc cnaliled 
stilliurther to reduce, not to say to extinguish, it altogether. 

Salt Revenue. The next head of revenue is that of Salt, from whieh wc 
derived more than £5,700,000 (£5,726,093). The days arc 
long gone by when this tax could fairly be representcd as 
an extremely oppressive one. Nevertheless, there are lar~c 
districts of the country, more especially the Punjaub, tlw 
North-west Provinces, Central Provinces, and Oude, in 
which a very great deal is to be said for a reduction of duty, 
and in some parts of which the existing state of' tLin~~ 
is, at the least, highly inconvenient. This salt que<;tioll 
has occupied, during the last ycar, much time, both in 
India and at the India Office, and I trust that before Ycry 
long some improvements may be inaugurated. '" e arc 
certainly very far from having yct arrived at thc dUilier 
1not of politico-economical \\isdom in dealing "l\ith thi, mat
ter. From salt, the third lar"cst feeder of our ren'uue, I 1';'" 

Mr. (,',"/1" lJ· jl 
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to Opium, the second IMgest, from which we received in SaD AUGUST 

1867-8 nearly £9,000,000 (£8,923,568). Our opium revenue '1869. 
is derived from two sources-first from the opium which is· ~~:'ue. 
grown under our own superintendence, and prepMed for 
exportation at Patna, in Bengal, and at Gazeepore in the 
North-west Provinces, after which it is sold by publitl auc-
tion for Government account; and secondly, from a transit 
duty levied on the opium grown in the States. of Central 
India, and shipped at Bombay. No one who occupies him-
self with Indian finance can be altogetber happy about this 
revenue. I do not speak of its moral aspect;· that is a large 
and interesting subject, on which I cannot enter now. 
When I speak of our opium revenue as a weak point, I am 
thinking only of its financial aspect. It is exposed, it seems 
to me, to three dangers-first, to the pdssibility of some nangers to 
movement in China which may effectually close. that :'~~:u:p~um 
mark et ; secondly, to an effective competition in the Chmese .'poeed. 
markets from otljler countries; and, thirdly, to such an 
improvement in the manufacture of opium in China itself, 
as to make it independent of the Indian supply. The first 
of these dangers is not an imaginary one; for we know 
that hostility to the poppy was one of the many strange 
characteristics of that terrible rebellion misnamed the Great 
Peace, which lately desolated so many cities in the Flowery 
Land, and added by its results one more irony to history. 
Nevertheless I cannot believe that any movement of this 
kind will ever be so general in China-a country which is, , 
be it remembered, equal in size to eighteen Great Britains-. 
as to lead to anything like an entire cessation of our traffic. 
Nay, rather, I expect that increased communication with 
'Western China will favour it. As to the second danger, 
the increase of competition from other countries, especially 
Persia, some persons think it the gravest of the three; but 
it hlLS not yet been proved that the supply is likely to in-
crease very much. As to the third danger, the best 
authorities tell us that although the poppy is very IMgely 
grown in some pMts of China, for instance in the great 
province .of Szochuen, the Chinese drug cannot compete 
with the Indian, which stands to it in the relation of the 
Ilavanna cigar t() ordinary European produce. At the same 
tima, no one can venture to say that this superiority will 
always continue. Stamps gave us' nearly £2,200,000 Stamp 

(£2,18G,2G9). These do not differ materially in geneml Rcvonue. 

character from those with which we are faIDlllar at home. 
Up to thc days of Mr. Wilson, the use of stamps in India 
hall bl'en confined to proceedings in the courts, but by him 

.. v.I'. Grtfllt Duff. 
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they were extended to bills of exchange, receipts, agree
ments, and other papers. ·Some persons expect a great deal 
of increase under this head of revenne,meeting the argu
ment of the possible danger of a denial of justice resulting 

·from the operation of the. stamp law, by pointing to the 
intense litigiousness 80 common in India, which they would 
fain check, lest our tribunals be altogether broken down
and no doubt the stamp revenue has grown enormously, 
having trebled itself since 1859·60; but it is a financial 
expedient, the operation of which seems to me eminently to 
require watching,: and on which it would be easy to build too 
high hopes. The Mint yielded £125,000 (£120,252). The 
Post .Office £660,000 (£659,670)-not a large sum; but 
then it should be remembered that within the limits of India 
our post is one of the 'cheapest in the world. From Cape 
Comorin to Peshawur in the far North.west, from Pcshawur 
to. Sudyah in Assam, whence a few days' march takcs a 
traveller into China, the charge is uniform, and the service is 
generally performed with fair regularity, though the Govern
ment of India very justly conceives that it can be still 
further improved, and is taking measures to import'the last 
European methods. It is, perhaps, worth considering whether 
we should not increase our revenue, and do more real good 
to the population of the Indian Continent, taken as a whole, 
if we somewhat increased the charge for letters passing over 
long distances, and very considerably reduced the charge on 
letters passing over very short distances. A large amount of . 
native correspondence is said to dispense with our p08~1 
facilities. The Telegraph ga.ve ns about £215,000. Feesbf 
court and similar· payments brought. us in. about £720,000 
(£719,342), under the head of Law and Justice; and ahout 
£232,000 (£231,972) came in under the head of Police, from 
fines and payments for services performed. Shore dues, pilot· 
age charges, and the like gave ns £.4.55,000 (£<.1.55,090). 
School and College dues, with other small mattcrs, made up 
a sum of about £74,000 (£73,845), under the head of Educa
tion. Interest on Government Securities held in the. Cur
rency ~epartment. on shares in the' Bank of Bengal and 
Madras, and on advances to the various service funds, 
brought us about £212,000 (£211,975). and under the tl,ree 
heads of Miscellaneous, Army Misce1Ianeous, Public Works 
Miscellaneous, we received the large sum of £2,428,000 
(£2,428,103) from sources too numerous to mention, but 
chiefly from the sale of stores. I have been -dealing with 
round numbers, but the Committee will, I dare say, take it 
from me. that the amount of all ~ur items of reecillt united. 

Mr. araBI Doff. . 
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came to £48,534,412 in the year with which I am occupied, 3ED AtrGtr"" 

the year of Actuals, the year ending March 31, 1868. 1869. 
I now come to the other side of the accourit-to our ,Expenditu", 

expenditure. The first item 'which I would mention is the of 1867-68. 

Interest on our Registered Debt in India, amounting to 
£62,827,200, for which we paid in the year ending 31st 
March, 1868, £2,761,000 ('£2,761,833). Our home debt Inlereoton 

was, on 31st March, 1868, £30,697,000, on which we paid ::t~~:~ 
£1,452,490; so that we are paying £4 13s. 8d. per cent. on 
the debt in England and India taken as a whole. In 
the ~ar 1800 we were paying 8t per cent. upon our debt. 
That is not a very unsatisfactory state of thiQ.gs-little more 
than 4j per cent. on a debt equivalent to about twice our 
gross annual income. I wish our home debt was no worse, 
and the other great empires of the world, the United States, 
France, and Russia, may well wish the same, although our 
positions are not quite similar. I do not know if the atten. 
tion of hon. Members interested in India has been called 
to a short Return which was laid before the House some 
weeks ago, showing appwximately the amount of our regis. Proporlion of 

t~red debt in India ~eld by Europeans and natives respec. ~~!:~~.by 
tlvely. From that It would appear that a good deal more and natives. 

than three times as much of our securities is held by Europeans 
as by natives, and that a larger amount is held in London, 
in enfaced ,paper alone, than is held by natives in all our 
funds put together. One sometimes hears, a good deal of 
uneasiness expressed at the small amount of the Government 
securities which are held by natives, and conclusions are 
drawn unfavorable to the confidence of the native popula-
tion in the security of the teJ,lure by which we hold India. 
No doubt it would be desirable to have a far larger number 
of native holders, and perhaps as time.goes on we shall, by 
savings banks and other devices, succeed in tapping the 
hoards of the non-mercantile classes. The education of 
those classes has not, however, yet reach cd the investing 
point; and as for the mercantile classes, why on earth 
should they invest at under 5 per cent., when they can get 
perfectly good security at 12 or 18 per cent.? Such being 
the golden opportunities of the Indian investor, we cannot 
be surprised that those natives who hold our securities 
largely should be chiefly persons whose families have risen 
to importance thfough their connection with the British, and 
.who are, to a certain extent, Europeanized. The second 
itt-m is Interest on Service Funds and other Accounts, for Inte,est, on 

which we paid more than £800,000 (£824,113). 'l'he Mili- Serviool'nnds. 

, tary and Bengal and Bombay Medical Service Funds have 
.Mr. G r{tnt Duff. 04 
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3RD AUGUST been taken over by us since the amalga.mation, we becomin!;' 
1869. responsible to the subscribers and annuitants for the amount 

they would have received if the old arrangements had con
tinued. When the last beneficiary under the funds dies, the 
whole funds, and a good deal more which we have given as 
a matter of grace and favour, will have disappeared; the charge 
will vanish from our account. and the capital which we only 
administered, so to speak, as trustees, will vanish also. 'I'ho 
Civil Service Annuity Fund and the Widow's Funds, also 
in connection with the Civil Service, still go on, and, so 
long as they continue, the charge on theit account will 
appear in our expenditure. 

!ti,,::;::.of Then come the expenses in getting in our revenue, class. 
ed under thirteen heads, with which I will not trouhle the 
Co=ittee, because there are ouly two of these items to 
which I think it is worth while particularly to allude. These 
are the Post Office and the Telegraph. The facilities given 
by the former are, as I have already shown, very great, but 
the expense is also considerable, and it is steadily illereasing. 
In the year with which we are dealing it cost £1DO,OOO 
(£491,690). The Telegraph cost £396,000 (£3UG,517), 
being more than it brought in; but, considering the peeu
liar conditions under which the service is carried out, this 

LaWfUld 
Jnstice. 

is not surprising. We send messages of ten words from one 
end of India to the other for 28_ Law and Justice cost 
£2,500,000 (£2,544,349), a sum whose relative if not alJso
lute amount may be perhaps diminished, if it is found, as I 
hope it may be, that we can substitute, to a cOllsideralJle 
extent, in the judicial department, cheap native for hi~h
priced European agency. I dQ not thjnk I need speci(y the 
sums which we paid for Marine Charges, Ecclesiw,tical 
Charges, Medical Services, Stationery, and Printing; but tlw 

Supomnnu., Committee may be interested to know that Superannuation, 
~on 'md. Retired, and Compassionate Allowances in India cost rn"rl~ 
A~;;:~::~~:'."tc than £900,000 (£911,256). Administration and Public Tk 
Adm;";,t,,. partments are set down in our accounts as costin'" £1,100,IJOIJ 
t;on charge.. (£1,124,396); but, of course, a large part of thc "items w/,ic-It 

I have described as charges for getting in our revenue, at"~ 
made up of administration charges. It is a pity that no 0"0 

has ever succeeded in conveying to the imagination of £Jl~
lishmcn what their countrymen really do in the way of <"l
ministration in India. When one has realized it, Olle's li .. ,t 
feeling is one of satisfaction that men taken out nf th,; 
ordinary current of En~li,h life, neither superior nor illf';l'ior 
ill point of natural abilit~, to the ordinary run of fui,-I\ 'Ill', 

cessful pfofcs,iollallUcn at home, shrJltld h,; ""I'"bl, uj '[";": . 
. I}, '.'/ I l' 
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unuer the stimulus of early responsibility, such wonderful SRD A"".s. 
things; and his second feeling is, that we harl,liy make 1869. 
sufficient use of the large number of trained administ.rators 
who return year by year to our shores. England affords no 
field for their labours, no field for the exercise of their pecu-
liar aptitudes. If they succeed here, it is by virtue of pos-
sessing other aptitudes; but the remarkable administration 
of Sir John Peter Grant in Jamaica shows that England 
need never be at a loss when a colony situated like that 
island has to be rescued, and surely if such things were 
possible, more than one country might borrcpw retired Indian 
Governors to its own great advantage. the next charge 
which I shall mention, is that for Allowances and Assign- Allowance: 

ments under Treaties and Engagements, about £1,900,000 :.:~"~~~~r 
(£.1,873,072), a head of expenditure which was once neatly •• gag.meuts. 

described in this House as the purchase-n;l.Oney of our posi-
tion in India. That is a phrase which would require, of 
course, large qualific,.ation to make it square accurately with 
the facts, but it represents a. side of the truth about our 
position in India which is too often forgotten by persons of 
the blood-and-iron school. The Indian Diplomatic Service Dip~.m.tic 
cost £240,000 (£241,801), not a large surn when we remem- .. mee. . 

ber the vast amount of work that is dolie for it. It is im-
possible to keep too continually before us the fact that India 
was not won, is not held, and never will be' held, by force 
alone. It was won, it is held, and it always will be held, 
while our Empire lasts, partly by force, but largely, much 
lUore largely, by policy. Next to making tIte people happy 
within our own territories, there is nothing so important as 
the maintenance of satisfactory relations with the powers, 
small and great, scattered up and down through' our vast 
dominions, and that not only with great princes like Seindialt, 
or, greater still, the Nizam, but with very many others of far 
inferior importance, who are yet, most of them, a good deal 
IDQre influential than the observer of Indian polities would, 
at first sight, suppose. I am happy to say that at present 
our relations with all the native States is very satisfactory. 
:From this trifling charge for policy, it is melancholy to turn 
to the frightful drain on our resources which is caused by 
the sad necessity of being always ready to use the "last 
argulllent of kings." The total Army charges in India for Arc,y d'.rg .. 

th" vear under consideration amounted to over £12,600,000 
(J..:l:E,li03,467). In Ellgland, inclnding costs of stores, 
tLLey nearly rnached the 'sum of .£3,500,000 (£3,499,829). 
Thus the total Armv char"es in :BnO'land and India were 
£lU,lOO,OOO (.£16,103,2U6)." EllorlUo~s as this SUlll is, the 

JJI'. c..h.,,,{ 1h.o: 
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force which ·we maintain is not very great. We had, by thc 
last Returns, 64,704 Europeans serving in India, as at;ainHt 
45,522, the number which we had on the 1st day of January 
in the year of the mutiny; and we had of nativl) trool'q 
122,98'1., as against,249,Ui3, whom we had on that same 1st 
day of January 181;7. 

"There i~ no courJtry iu the world," says Major Chf'f4ney, t~ in whl(·h 
the military foree bea~~ so small a proportion to the population. Cdv I" .. 
city, the military g'3!rrisons of India are smaller than even thu.;c of 
England." ( 

The strong point ~f our system is, that we have an organiza
tion by which we :could rapidly, in case of war, increa~c our 
Army to any exten.t we desire. Its weakest point is its eno\'
mous cost, and to this the attention of the Secretary of St2tc 
in Council has been lately called. 'fhe result has been a 
despatch to India, which will, I trust, strengthen the Imn.js 
of economists in trlat country. Over and above our Army 
we have a Police Force, which numbered, at the end of 
1865, nearly 160,000 men, and cost, in 1867-8, nearly 
£2,500,000 (£2,434,125). Fears have been more than once 
expressed in this House as to whether it was safe to main
tain so large a body of armed men alongside of our native 
troops. The truth would seem to be, that throu~h very lar~c 
districts of thE) country the police is in a satisfactory condi
tion, and in no way either dangerous or inefficient, hut tlmt 
in other parts it is susceptilJle of improvement. The next 
item to which I will allude is Education, Science, and Art, 
our civilizing agencies, which, with its £780,000 (£783,510), 
shows very poorly beside our colossal military out~oin!!~. 
The purely educational portion of ·this sum of £7bO,(/O() 
went, for the most part, to the maintenance of Govcrnm(,lIt 
Schools and Colleges, but some of it also for grants-in-aiel, 
scholarships, payment of inspectors, ,Govl'rnmf'nt Look
d"pots, &c. We have six classes of schools in India-(l) 
YiUage or Vernacular Schools; (2) District Schools, "llI'l"c 
English is taught in the higher classes; (:3) C()Il"~I·', 
where tIle education is conducted in English; U) t \\'0 1'1"1'
sidency Colleges, each with a faculty of arts and lall'; 
(5) the Enginet'ring and lIedical Colil'gcs; (G\ the !',-orO!al 
Schools. In ~ll, we may have about 20,000 schooj~, or like 
l'staLlishments, with a continually impro,in!; netll/.j'" of 
official inspection. It is a matter for congratulation to tlirJ'C 
who have had of late ycars the disposal of Iudian patrolla!.!"I', 
that when the Universitv of Edin!mr"h was ("aJled "!'(j!l I" 
select a successor to a m;n so eminent as the btc· Sir l),,, iJ 
Bl'cwstel', it seut to the other end of the In,rId f'JI' tile 

J], (",.t1J~ 
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"Director of Public Instruction at Bombay. So much for our 3<0 A~G'" 
teaching machinery. Our machinery for testing the success 1889. 

of our higher education consists of three Universities-one 
at Bombay, one at l\Iadras, and one at Calcutta-all model-
led on the University of London, and doing their work 
extremely well. £780,000 would not be a large sum if the 
whole of it were spent on education; but out of this incon-
siuerable amount come innumerable expenses, such as those 
of our great surveys, the trigonometrical, the topographical, 
the revenue, and others; so also do the expenses of observa-
tories, museums, scientific and literary institutions, botanical 
gardens, and other things too numerous' to mention. In the 
Central Provinces, which are about as big as the British Isles, 
surveys and museums seem to have cost, in the year of which 
I am speaki~g; the magnificent sum of £35. This is, how-
ever, the day of small things in all these matters, and I 
heartily hope that this item of Indian expenditure will 
steadily increase, because money expended on education and 
civilization will, to take the lowest view, soon pay us cent. 
per cent. Under the head Miscellaneous come expenses which Mi",.Uoneous 

defy classification; such as rewards for the destruction of wild churges. 

beasts, charitable donations, cotton experiments, with much 
else. Under this head .. too, are classed famine relief charges, 
which, in Bengal, amounted to no less than £2~7,826, that 
is, to rather more than a third of the total amount which 
stands under the head of Misce11aneons in India-over 
£670,000 (£672,992). 

I come now to the last item of our ordinlWY expenditure Puhlio Work., 

in India, the largest of all except our Army expenditure, ordinary. 

that, namely, for Public Works Ordinary, for which we paid 
in India, in the year with which I am dealing, no less than 
£5,800,000 (£5,800,269). There are two reproaches often 
brought against Indian administration which effectually 
ueutralize each other. The one is, that enough is not done 
to improve the magnificent estate which we possess in the 
East; and the other is, that India lives quite up to her 
income, and is always borrowing a little. The position, how-
ever, of the Indian Government is ptecisely the position of 
a country gentleman who, with a moderate immediate 
income, has a large and very improvable property, on which 
it is uistinctly right for him to make improvements of two 
kinds, improvements which, I suppose, the country gentle-
man would class in his accounts as improvements not bear-
ing interest, and improvements bearing interflst. The fi~t 
of these are what we call in India "Public Works Ordi-
nary," and the second are what we call" Public Works 

JJr. G'1".1iJ1 lJ,'.1J 
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Extraordinary." Under the first of thcse heads tile countrv 
gentleman ·wonld class cottages, roads and other il1l]lrov~
ments which he made for the general benefit of his estat.e, 
but not as directly and immediately remunerative. And we 
class under it in India precisely the same kind of thin"s
as roads, improved balTacks for our troops, and, in short~ all 
ameliorations which will improve our general position, but 
will not give direct, obvious, palpable returns for our money. 
Till recently it has not been the custom of financiers in 
India to draw a sufficiently broad line between these two 
very different kinds of expenditure; but a peremptory order 
was sent out by my right hon. Friend opposite, directing 
that henceforward only irrigation works, State railways, and 
what are known as the Special Fund works of Bombay, ~ball 
be cr)llsidered as Extraordinary. 

The Committee is aware that new bamLCks are now 
being constructed all ovcr India on a IIllIgnificent scale. 
Some persons wish us to treat these as the fortifications of 
this country were treated by the Government of Lord Palmpr
ston, urging that the saving of European life which they will 
bring about will diminish our military expenditure, and that 
they will be possessions for ever, as useful for posterity as for 
ourselves. Weare not so sanguine. We feel that, although 
it is right to provide the best accommodation for our troop" 
that the science of the day ean give, we have by no meam, 
arrived at final results, good for all time, with respect to the 
method of housing our troops; and that, although the huge 
buildings whiljl are now rising, in deference to public opinion, 
under the combined advice of benevolen('e and science, are 
an improvement upon much that preceded them, they may 
yet be very far from fulfilling the conditions which the Sallie 
authority may prescribe to the Indian Governors of the 
future. Again, even if these ban-aeks could be consiul'l't'll 
the last expression of sanitary science ill stone and linw, 
posterity, if it has not barracks to build, will, assuredly, hay" 
plenty of other things to build. We need only sec how {Jur 
expenditure, both on improvements bealing interest and im
provements not bearing interest, Ims increased in our OWI1 

time, and to listen to the loud voices, which ewn now acctl'e 
us of sluggishness, to be very sure of that. Common road" 
again, we think, should be paid for out of income. 'n,,, 
reason of this is, that while we can sce some cud, tholl~h a 
far-off end, to the IIllIking of railwa~·s in India, the m:;kjTl~' 
of roads "ill be endless; and to throw the chal'~e for t Item 
upon capital would he wildly iml'w,·illcnt. A great ,k;d It;J,'i 

Leen already speut ul'onnlllkill<'; road, ill the Ia't 'lll:Ol'll'I'.'Jl-
.1,.l, (,,: '" i-".!J 
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a-century, since a sudden impulse was given to t)lis forIll of 3nD AUQu", 

improvement, first by Mr. Thomason in the North-west Pro- 1869. 
vinces, and then under the orders of Lord Dalhousie in the 
Punjaub. Still, so enormous is the country with which we 
are dealing-as large, the Committee will keep in mind, as 
Europe without Russia-that we have hardly done more 
than make a commencement, although we are already con
structing at the rate' of about 8,000 miles of good road in 
every ten years-each mile of good road costing, 'according 
to Major Chesney, £1,000 to make, and £75 a year to keep 
up. What are 8,000 miles of road, however, in a country 
like India? After all it only means, supposing it were distri-
buted equally, eighty miles of good road a year in each of 
the ten provinces; eighty miles in Oude, which is as big as 
Holland and Belgium; eighty miles in the Punjaub, which 
is as big as the kingdom of Italy; nay, eighty miles in 
Bengal, which is very muc~ bigger than France. If we 
were once to begin borrowing for roads we should borrow 
to the crack of doom. Looking through the items for 
Public Works Ordinary, I confess it seems to me that the 
amount spent is greater than it ought to be, and I hope that 
although it might be bad economy suddenly to stop plans in 
progress, greater caution may be used in future before new 
schemes are entered upon. Another part of the Public 
Works Ordinary expenditure reqUires a word of explanation, b 

loss by exchange on railway transactions-£101,877. This !:':.!ge, 
loss arises in the following way :-When the arrangements 
with the Indian railway companies were made, it was pro-
vided that for every rupee they paid in in India from their 
trafftc receipts, they should be credited with Is. 10d. in 
London; and for every la. 10d. they paid in in London to our 
account at the Bank of England, that is, for every 18. 10d. 
of capital they raised, they should be credited with a rupee" 
in India. A rupee is, however, at the usual rate of exchange, 
worth 28., and not 18. 10d., and all accounts between the 
Indian Offtee and the Indian Governments are settled at 
that figure. It follows, therefore, that the companies lose 
2d. on every rupee they pay in in India, and gain 2d. on 
every Is. 10d. they pay in in England; and that as the one
and.tenpenees they pay in in England are more numerous 
than the rupees they pay in in India, they gain and we losEl. 
a great deal in the course of the year. Ere long, however, 
I ,am happy to say, that the' tables will be turned; they will 
pay in more rupees in India than one.and-tenpences hero, 
and we, not thpy, will begin to be tIle winners in the game 
of exchange. 

JJI'. Grall' Dlff .• 
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I havo now exhausted our ordinary expenditure in 
India. It remains to say a very few words on that portion 
of our expenditure which, as a matte,r of convenience, is di~
bursed at home, but over nearly aU of which the Home Gov
ernment has, in the nature of things, only the same genera! 
control that it has over the expenditure in India itself. :First 
came the Charges on account of our Home Debt and of 
some other debt paid at home, for which we paid in 1867-8, 
£1,516,841, to which must be added £629,970, the Divi
dends on the. Capital Stock of the East India Company. 
Over these charges we have, of course, no control. 'rhen 
came the charge for the guaranteed Interest on Railway 
Capital, less net traffic receipts. That cost more than 
£1,500,000. Next followed Stores, which cost £970,000, 
and some other items of the same nature which I need not 
mention. The Committee will understand that the authori
ties in India indent on us for everything they want from 
llome. We collect most of the manufactured goods which 
they require in that large building which stands on the south 
side of the river between the railway bridge at Charing 
Cross and Westminister Bridge, examine the arttcles carc
fully, pack them, and send them off; other things go direct. 
From time to time we consider the indents too large, and 
remonstrate; but, on the whole, the check over expenditmc 
of this kind must be exercised by the good sense of those 
who order, not by the agents who execute the orders. Ollr 
business is rather to see that the Indian Government gets ils 
money's worth for its money, and I must say I think tlte 
indents of India might often with advantage be reduced. 
Then came an item over which we have more control-the 
Secretary of State's Office and its dependencies, the ~Tf'at 
India Stores of which I have just been speaking; and, in 
short, the whole machinery of Indian Government in thi, 
country. That eost about £193,000 (£193,111). 'Ye wh
scribe £35,000 a year to aid the Imperial Government to 
keep up a :Mission at the Court of Persia, and Consular and 
Diplomatic Establishments in China. Our Army exper",-, 
at home I have already stated. As with revenue so with 
expenditure, I have been using throughout rOil!!'! nlltniwro;, 
but the Committee will, I dare say, take it from me, tlr:lt 
the exact amount of the whole expenditure that I half) 

been tracing comes to £i!J,542,107, charg-eab!e against octr 
inCOID~ for the year ending 31st of :Uarch, l>«j';. 

So much then for our ordinary expenditure. "-I; are 
not done, however, with our out~(\ings for lSfj]-8, f"l' WI) 

spent £219,2;)5 for irrigation works,L3S2,G13 fur Sl,(:cial 
• JJI', (T"~(' I D .iT. 
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Fund works, as they are called, and £594 in preliminary 8ED AUG •• ' 

expenses in connection with railway operations to be under- 1869. 
taken by the State; £602,462 in all. About irrigation 
works and about State railways I shall have to speak pre-
sently. I must first, however, say a word about the Special Speoi.u Fund 

Fund works, for this phrase, which 'occurs so often of late works. 

years in the Indian accounts, certainly requires explanation. 
Some time ago the Government of Bombay determinea to 
pull down the ramparts of that city, which were considered 
useless for modern purposes, to sell the land on which they 
were built, and to apply fue prooeeds to the construction 'Qf 
new and more available defences, as well as of a new post 
office, new court houses, recreatiun grounds, roads, and a 
great many other good things. If Bombay had continued 
prosperous, I think it is probable that all this could have 
been carried out without making any demand for assistance 
from tbe Imperial funds of India, But the crash came-
the land cleared of the ramparts, which was expected to 
fetch immense prices, became temporarily unsaleable, except 
at a ruinous sacrifice, and Bombay had to approach the Gov-
ernment of India as a suppliant, and to ask for assistance to 
carry on its works, until the tide of prosperity began to flow 
Ilgain. The Government of India agreed to assist it, and 

. the result is this frequently recurring expenditure for Special 
Fund works at Bombay, which, if the Government of India 
holds perfectly good security for the re-payment of its 
ad,ances, both principal and interest, is, quite rightly, not 
charged against annual income. '1'he accounts, then, of fue Deft,;!. of 

year ending 31st of March, 1868, when balanced, show a 1867·68. 
deficit, proving that £1,007,695 bave been expended over 
and above what has been l'eceived, irrespective of an amount 
of about £600,000 which bas been sunk in directly repro
.ductive works, and which may be considered simply as capi-
tal invested. In round numbers, then, India was, in the 
vear 1867-8, just about £1,000,000 to the bad. 
. I come now to what is called the Regular Estimate, by Regul., 

which not ~-ery appropriate ~erm is designated t~e estim!lte ~~~~~~ of 

of our receipts and expend1ture for· the. year mterverung 
between the close of the year of which we possess the actual 
Dccounts, and the commencement of the year with regard to 
which all is calculation or conjecture. In this case, of 
course, the year of the Regular Estimate is tbe year which. 
bq;an on the 1st of April, 1868, and ended on the 31st of 
liarch, 1869., In March of this year, 1869, the Indian 
Chancellor of the Exchequer (Sir Richard Temple) ex-
l"'('ll'<1 to reef'ive about £750,000 more during the year of 
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the Regular Estimate than ..!\II'. MaS5f'Y anti('ipatcd in Mal',·J" 
1868, from the year of the RegulaI' Estimate; aJl(1 expectl"] 
to pay, in round numbers, for the ordinary cxp"nditur" of 
tile year, £3,750,000 more than Mr. l\Iassf'y antieipaterl h:1\"
ing to pay in that year. £3,750,000 of extra expen,liLure is 
somewhat startling, but I hasten to explain that £1,7;;0,000 
of it arise simply from a change of account-Mr. ~fa""y 
having charged £1,750,000 for barracks and like works to 
extraordinary expenditure, or, as we should say in our own 
private accounts, to capital, and Sir Richard 'femplc, nndf'l' 
the orders to which I have already alluded from tbe right 
hon. Gentleman opposite, being most properly, as I thillk, 
obliged to charge the same to ordinary expenditure. It 
remains then to account for the increase of £2,000,000 antici
pated by Sir Richard Temple. That arose-first, h.·om an 
unexpected additional outlay on central jails; secondly, from 
the fact that the amount of traffic receipts paid over by 1.1,,) 
guaranteed railway companies to us, in diminution of the 
interest we pay to their shareholders, has been less than we 
anticipated; thirdly, from a largely increased expenuilure 
in England, including stores sent out to India from this 
country, on the requisition of the authorities tltere-an 
increase which we observed during the progress of the year, 
and thought so formidable that we were obliged to call the 
attention of the Government of India to it by a sp"cial 
despatch; fourthly and lastly, from famine relief work~. Tlj(~ 
year 1868 was, as we all remember, a vcry exeeptinunl 
year in Europe so far as the weather was concerne(l. 1 t 
was also a very exceptional year in India, and towal"<l.~ 
its close the greatest possible alarm was excit"d about 
the condition of Behar, of the North-west Provinc"', 
of the whole of the native States in Rajpootana, aJl(1 f,j". 
all the British districts bordering upon them. It In" 
not only a famine of grain, but a famine of wat(·r. Tho 
cattle, so indispensable to the native cultivator, lli,·rl by 
thousands, and great popnlations pouring out of th" JIII)-.t 

afilicted territories, such as Marwar, overflowed int <J nllf 
provinces. The great calamity of Orissa had, howcI·cr. 1"'0-
dueed its effect. Immense efl'ort~ were made alih hv tl,~ 
local and by the central authorities; and bd,)re Cj,i"i~III"~ 
it was pretty clear that, although there might b,~ t,·nil.!,· 
(hst~'ess, there would, in purely Briti,h po·",;"if)]1<, l,l' no 
fanune. .Just., however, at. the most critieal mf,nH'lIi, 11-1.,,
g'l1lDlS reached Lon,lon to say that copious and r,il'·eX','J":,, c 
bll, of rain had ,;urlJelllv come to tl)(~ l'C';CllC, '0 tl •. l , ,,' 

~pr~J-'g crops have been s~aycJ. in cxtell::.1yc rt:~il)n ... , ~,: 
1[, i f () 
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before this fortunate event, there was no hope. Still, how~ SaD AUGuo. 

ever, the failure of last year's crop has pressed with terrible 1869. 
severity upon many thousands of people, and not only does 
it show its effects in diminishing the expeoted receipts, 
and increasing the expected expenditure of the year with 
which I am dealing-the ye!ll' of the Regular Estimate-
but it throws something of a shadow -over the year of 
which I am presently going to speak-the year of calcu-
lation and conjeCture. The general result of the somewhat 
increased receipts and the- much increased expenditure, as 
it seemed to Sir Richard Temple, in the month of March 
last, was t.hat the ordinary expenditure of the year of the 
Regular Estimate wjll be about £1,000,000 more than the 
receipts. In short, he conceived that there would be a Expected 

deficit of about £1,000,000. Such were substantially the deficit of 

prospects _of the year of the Regular Estimate-for the 1868·69. 

year, that is, ending 31st March, 1869, when -Sir Richard 
Temple made his statement in Calcutta in the month of 
March last. Our latest news, however, from India, does 
not, I regret to say, permit me to stop here. The Com-
mittee will remember - that in the month of _March, Sir 
Richard Temple had only before him the accounts of about 
eight months of the year 1868-9, and the four months of 
which he had not the accounts are the critical months of 
the Indian _ financial year. The two great Indian crops 
are gathered in November and March, and the briskest 
Indian trade goes on during the cold seasons. We have still 
only imperfect information, but i~ seems probable that the 
accounts of the year 1868·9 will not turn out even so well as 
Sir Richard Temple expected. 

I come now to the year 1869-70, the year of the Budget Budget 

Estimate; the year for which we have no accounts, and Estimate of 

which is entirely dependent on calculation and conjecture. 1869·70. 

Speaking in the month of -March, Sir Richard Temple ex· Receipte. 

pected to receive about £49,300,000. He calculated on 
a great falling off in the opium revenue-a falling off of 
nearly £637,000, as compared with the year 1867.-8; but he 
expected to reb'icve this by a better retUl'll on various- heads 
of expenditure-for instance, on salt, and by ehanging the 
certificate tax into an- income tax. This is, I think, a vel;y 
good impost, free from the faults of the old income tax im. 
posed by Mr. Wilson, the defects of which have been, per-
haps, a good deal exaggerated. It will very slightly alter 
~he taxation of those who now pay the certificate tax, while 
it will catch the rich landholder, the hQlder of house pro· 
jll'rty, and the fundholdcr who receives his dividends in 

JJ" U I'/lllt Duff 
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India. Managed by a rough assessmellt, it will not l'equir'· 
any returtls or any inquisitorial process; nncl not fallin(.( 
below £50 of annual income, it will only he paid by 1GO,000 
persons-that is, literally, by about one in 1,000 of 'JUr 
Indian fellow subjects. • 

Turning to the other side of the account, Sir Richard 
Temple expected to expend rather less than he did expend 
in the year 1867·8, and a good deal less than he expected to 
expend in the year 1868-9-£:1,9,250,000 in all, thus obtaiu· 
ing a small surplus of £50,000. This was, it is impossible 
to deny, running it very fine; and I am not over sanguine 
about our surplus in 1869-70, though, if peace and weather 
favour us, all may be well. I am speaking, the Committee 
will observe, of our ordinary expenditure. Over and above 
onr ordinary expenditure, however, we shall have it! this 
year, 1869-70, to expend about £3,500,000 (£3,565,800) in 
remunerative public works-public works for the execution 
of which we think ourselves entitled to borrow. Of thi~ 
large Bum about £2,750,000 will be for irrigation works. 
£360,800 will be for the State railways, including £250,()()1) 
for a railway from Lahore to Peshawur (£257,000). The 
rest will be for the Special Fund works at Bomhay. The 
very large sum which we propose· to devote to il'rigatioll 
includes rather more than £1,000,000 (£1,055,000), which 
we have lately paid under the provisions of an Aet of Parlia
ment of this Session, for the transfer to us of the great 
works commenced by the East India Irrigation Company in 
the df'lta of the Mahanuddy in Orissa, and of certain ri~hts, 
which that company had, to make irrigation works in tIl" 
province of Behar. A further sum .of about £600,000 will 
be spent in various parts of India, much of it in connection 
with the Ganges and Jumna river system, some of it W':!J' 

Poona, and in many other places. Irrigation is, I need not 
say,. of the last importance in the developmep.t of O'Jf grent 
Indlan estate, and we shall spend, I believe, a grpat IOtllly 
millions upon it before the century is done. At the same 
time we should, I think, be cautio~s not to allow ourse! ns tl) 

be led away by those who believe irrigation to be a panar,"a. 
Irrigation would not by itself have prevented the O,.j"1-
eat~strophe. Roads and railways coming in aid of in i
gahon would have prevented it. Anyone who look;; at t I,,~ 
maps prepared by Mr. Fl'ederil'k Danvers, wltieh I latd,\' Jai,1 
upon the table, and which will pn,"cntly he in the II:twl, 
of Members, will be I!lad t{) ohscr.c that allhol1(!il mil"" 
remains to be done, ulUch has IW('n alr(',l(jv elr,!eto'd. nle 
Ganges Canal alone would entitle the GO':"l'Ilfr,I·1I1 wi,. '1, 

.J!!' r;,' ,,,I 1),,:1 
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created it to a high place amongst the benefactors of man- SliD AUGUST 

kind. It is, however, out of the question for us to carry 11369. 

on either great irrigation works or State railways out 
of annual income; and if they are to be useful, as we believe, 
to future generations, and if they are to be directly ,remune-
rative to us, there is no reason why they should be so carried 
on. Some of our friends are advising us to spend £10,000,000 
a year, out of borrowed money, for the construction of re
munerative public works. No array of terms can express 
how glad we should be to do so if we had a certainty that 
we could spend that sum in works which would be remu-
nerative to us. We think, however, that in the new railway 
scheme which has been so much discussed since it was laid 
before the country by my noble Friend the Secretary of State 
for India, ten days ago, and which will, I doubt not, be much 
discussed here to-day, we are going just as far and as fast 
as we dare, with a due regard to prudence and to the safety 
of our credit. If we find we can in-future years go further 
and faster, depend upon it we shall be only too happy to do 
so; but I fear our friends who are so very urgent in pressing 
us to spend £10,000,000 a year on remunerative public· works 
would be uncommonly sorry to guarantee the Indian funds 
st.anding as high this day ten years, if we follow their advice, 
as they did in Tlte Times this morning. 

Now, then, the Committee knows all that I can tell it 
about the probabilities of our receipts and outgoings for 
1869-70. There is, however, another question which must 
be asked and answered, before our pecuniary position is fairly 
before hon. Members, and that is, what was the state of our State of ,",h 

In~ian cash balances at the close of the year of the regular !;~::~~s.t 
estimate? In other words, What balance may India have 1868·69. 

had at her banker's on 31st March; 1869? India had at her 
banker's, on 31st March, 1869, £10,359,497. That is, I think 
a sufficient cash balance, but she will, during 1869-70, have 
to borrow £3,565,000 for extrao.rdinary public works, and 
she will have to borrow the better part of £1,500,000 to meet 
certain liabilities becoming payable during the year, if she 
is to have as good a balance at her banker's on 31st March, 
1870, as she had on 31st March, 1869. £2,000,000 of this 
slH' has already borrowed on an open 4 per cent. loan at 90t in 
Inllia. £400,000 has been lent on reasonable terms by the 
l{'ljah of Putteealla; and the remainder, that is, £2,600,000, 
will be raised chiefly in this country. A Bill enabling us to 
..Jorrow £8,000,000 in this country stands on the Orders 
to-day. We may very possibly be able to get through this 
iinatll'ial year without trenching upon this Stlm, but that is 

.li,'. (;mllt Duff. 
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very doubtful, for our borrowing powers unuer the last Ad 
are nearly at an end. 

Well, then, I have told the financial story of the 
year about which we know everything, the year about which 
we know a good deal, and the year about which we CU,ll, in 
the nature of things, only make more or less plausihle 
guesses, I have told it with an earnest desire to blink no 
disagreeable facts, and have, with that object, been stlldiou~ 
to use, at the risk of incurring excommumcation from all 
the optimist school of Indian financiers, thc ugly, unplea
sant word' deficit. Now, however, whcn it is all said and 
done, is our position so very bad? Let us see what pro
spects there are of things getting better. I will not enlal'~e 
on our undeveloped resources. It may be very rig'l,t for 
others to do so, but for me it is more pardonable to err on 
the side of expecting too little than too much. In 1871, we 
shall get rid of a charge of about £430,000 a year, being- so 
much of the old India Stock as will be covered by the Gua
rantee Fund now accumulating to payoff as much as it can 
of our liabilities under this head. Turn, then, to Guaran
teed Interest on Hailway Capital. That figures at consider
ably over £1,500,000, alike in the year of the Actuals, in 
the year of the Regular Estimate, and in the year of the 
Budget Estimate. Now, here is an expenditure whieh, 
although it may continue at its present amount for some time, 
will not continue at its present amount indefinitely. 0uo 
line after another will gradually become paying, and the 
burdens of the State under this head will be largely reuuc
cd. Turn, then, to loss by exchange on rail~'ay tramacti'Jll', 
more than £100,000. I have alreauy shown that the itefll~ 
of loss by exchange on railway transaetions wpl ere lOll'; 
cross over from the expenditure to the receipt side. Tt,,·r., 
was a time when a great deal was expected from the sale of 
waste lands in India. It was to go far, in the opiniun (,f 
some, to payoff our uebt. These golden dreams hav.~ ll',t, 

been realized; yet a decaue in the life of a nation i" Lilt a 
small thing, and in the next two generations I fully ldi. '"" 
that the sale of waste lanas, partly to natives, anll in c<:rt"in 
districts also to European colonists, will notimprolJahIy k,',-" 
to some extent lightened our burdens. That, llUw,'vel', i f ,[' 
the future. For further help at present we mu-t l""k f<) 
pCOllOmy, anu our chief hopes must centre in a laru' .. d;;,.'· 
tion of Army expenuiture, and a dct('!'milJrttioll in "",1,.;<;1 
Puhlic 'Works Ordinary within reasr,ll,,1,le lilJlih, I:" 'Ii: 
yery well tu say that most of these wurks 31'" li];"J: tu 1,,· 
\'Cry useful; uut Ullle" tlj('Y are to Ill' ,Iin,(,tlj 1',.,,,,,.,,,,,,-

Ij, ,;, 'J 
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tive, some of them must wait until we oan afford them bet- SnD AUGUST 

ter than we can now. In so great an expenditure there is 1869. 
abundant room for retrenchment. Something may be done, 
I think, in otherdireetions, but I, will not weary the. Com-
mittee by speaking of smaller economies. I have no doubt, 
however, that if the Anglo-Indian mind Cince disabuses itself 
of the pernicious heresy that its finances are in a thoroughly 
s!tisfactory state, and once for all resolutely refuses to listen 
to the sirens.who sing to it that barracks and the like should 
be built out of loans, we shall soon put an end to Indian 
deficits. It should never be forgotten that our revenue not 
only rises, but positively springs upwards. In the year 
1856-7, the year before the mutiny, it stood a.t £33,000,000. 
In the year 1867-8, it stood, as we have seen, at £48,000,000, 
and this not by acquisition of fresh territory, and in spite of 

3 the faet that India, after making all allowanoe for the oom
parative poverty of her population, is one of the most light
ly taxed eountries in the world. The progress seen in all 
directions is great and incessant. If India is living fully up 
to her income, she has, at least, the consolation of enjoying 
ber life. We hear much about the laches of the Indian 
Government in promoting commerce; but the imports and 
exports, which were under £16,000,000 in 1834-6, were over 
£101,000,000 in 1867-8: not bad progress for one genera
tion. We have over 4,000 miles of railways open, and we 
have 1,820 more und!)r construction, or about to be con
structed, as part of our old scheme, and we have a huge new 
schemc o/iCttled and about to be undertaken. Material .pro
gress is thc Il!-0tl}er of moral progress, and it needs but little 
insight to see everywhere indications that the ideal of at 
least the urper and middle classes in India is sensibly rising. 
The civilization of Europe is beginuing not merely to var
nish over the surface of Indian sQciety, but to stir the Indian 
mind to its depths. The two great branches of the Indo
European race, which parted before the dawning of history, 
on the plateau of Central Asia,have met, rich with the con. 
h'asted ~xperiences of I know not how many thousand years. 
The ancient and fruitful antagonism between East and West, 
which fills so large a part of human history, is renewed 
under changed conditions, to what strange issues who shall 
sa\' ? 

. Mot.ion made, and Question proposed, Re<olution 
"'l'hat it np!",,,rs by the accounts laid before this House that the prop .. "L 

",bl re,,'nue of Iudia for the year ending the 31st day of March, 1~6:l 
wa~ \"1~,5;)4.,4,1 ~; the tota.l of the direet claims upon the rCV('IlUP, including 
~·llal'~t'::: of l'ollcdion alld cost of' Salt a.nd Opium, was £S,051 ·1-ui· 
t Il(' (.'h;lt'g'(>S in India} including iut.crest on deht, and public ~yot'k~ 

MJ', (~""fltDI'./", 
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DBD Auous, ordinary, were £3Z,362,4,02; the value of stores ",pplie<l from Eug-l.lld 
1869. was £970,926; the charges in England were .L5,710,~~1I; the g-uaranwc,\ 

interest on the capital of railway and other companies, in India olld iu 
England, deducting net traffic receipts, wos £1,510,,135, makinc; a 
total charge for the same year't>r £49,542,107; and there was an ex('css 
of expenditure over income in that year amounting to £1,007,6!)[.; that 
the charge for puhlic works extraordinary waS £602,462, and that ill('lu,1-

Mr. Crawford. 
ing that charge the excess of expenditure over income was £1,610,1[.7." 

MR. CRAWFORD said, it was not his intention to follu~ 
his hon. Friend through all the figures he had submittpu. 
His hon. Friend, in the course of his very able an!1 lucid 
speech, had referred to matters of great moment to one who, 
like himself, had passed many years of his life in India, and 
who still felt great interest in that country. Re should like 
to say a few words upon the demand now made by the Sect'e
tary of State for India to use his borrowing powers, and to 
the great change in the policy of the Indian Government in 
regard to the manner in which railways were in future to be 
constructed and worked in India. With regard to the 
Financial Statement, the best conclusion he could come to 
was that the Indian Government required to raise, during the 
present year, a sum of about £5,000,000; of which 
£3,500,000 was required for carrying on various extraonli-

. nary works for India, £1,000,000 for paying the <leht, ami 
~2 ~~:"~l~~' £500,000 for replenishing the ca~h balances in In<lia. By 
gene,·.1 acts). the Bill which would come on for discussion at the Ev('uin!j 

Sitting his hon. Friend would ask the ROllse to authorize 
thc Secretary of State to raise between the present time, anu 

Strictures on 
mode of 
borrowing 
adopted by 
Secff'tary of 
Stat.<'. 

April 30, 1872, the very large sum of £8,000,000 sterling in 
this country for the service of India. What hc (411'. Crawford) 
desired to do was to call attention to the way iu which 
this power of borrowing money was likely to h~ cxe)'ci,,;rJ, 
judging from the manner in which it had been ex")'"i,,,!! hy 
previous Secretaries of State. In the Yl'ar 18G~, the tben 
Se(J~etary of State for India (Sir Charles 'Wood) came hefore 
Parliament for authority to raise a similar Bum of £8,000,000 
for the purpose of re-placing debts that had been incurl'ed in 
this country; and what was the course of policy which he 
pursued? Why, he went into the market, when he wall ted 
money, without any communication with the puhlic, dispos
ed by private arrangement of the securities for the sUJm h" 
was authorized to raise, and the public knew nothing what· 
ever of the demands made upon it. The whole tl'an-oclioll 
was conduetcdsecretly, so that only a limit"u trame or (IP" J
ing took place in the particular stock dpult with in the lJJ'1l'

keto That was not a proper way of raising ll1'JlJ'-'y. III fl,,' 
lanr;-uago of the Stock Exchan(!'!', the Seen·t,try fnl' Jnrk, 

If,· ('" I 
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" turned on the tap when he wanted to raise money." If, SBD AUGUST 

however, he wanted money, it would be better that he should 1869. 
come into the market and say how much he wanted, in 
which case, by inducing competition, he would raise money 
on better terms. His hon. Friend had referred to the public 
debt of India, which he stated. was £62,000,000. He also 
alluded to a Paper, which had been laid upon the table two 
or three weeks ago, giving the details of that debt, from 
which it appeared that the securities were of various forms 
and denominations, extending as far back as 1824-5. Some Consolidation 

of the loans were of very small amount and if mcasures of .man loans 

could be taken for consolidating these into' one single debt ~~~.a .ing .. 

he believed that considerable advantage would be gained. 
The ultimate re·payment of principal might be. secure, and 
also the payment of interest meanwhile; but with small 
stocks not easily marketable, a loss was always entailed on 
those holders who found it necessary to realize. If, how-
ever, these different stocks were all consolidated into onc 
stock in a 'form which would meet the requirements of 
the present day, the public would not alone be pleased, 
but the value of the security would doubtless be incrcas-
ed. IIe desired also to make a remark with regard to the 
export duties of India. It was perfectly true, as stated by :o~~ct~[;::~u 
his hon. Friend, that they were few in number, but they ~ .... ill nud 

were levied, contrary to all sound principles, on some of IUd,go. 

the principal commodities exported from India. Every 821h. 
of grain exported-and this cOlmtry drew from thence a 
great deal of grain in the shape of rice and for consump-
tion in distillation-incurred a charge of 3 annas, or 4ld., 
before it left India, the effect of which was not merely to 
limit out access to the Indian market, but .to diminish the 
sales of the producer of grain. That portion of the indigo 
crop produced in liadras had to encounter a sharp competi. 
tion here with the indigo grown in Central America; yet 
while the Madras indigo had to pay 3 rupees for every 821h., 
that which came from Guatemala and other Central States 
was free, and being produced on the Continent of America 
was admitted into the New York market on more favourable' 
terms than the produce of India. 1YIoreover, these very 
commodities, taxed so heavily on their export from Inllia, 
had already paid a heavy tax to the Government in the assess-
ment of the soil upon which they were grown. There were 
other commodities to which reference might bc made; hut 
le had said enough, he thought, to show that the continued 
hwy of these charges was attended with positive disadva,ntage 
ttl Indian interests. Another suhjcet to which he would 

'I I 
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refer, and which was of the greatest importance, was the 
new railway policy to be carried out in India, which had 
been described by the noble Duke (the Duke of Argyll) in 
"another place," and was also described in the dC8patch 
which had been laid upon the table. No opportunity, how
ever, had been given to the House of Commons of perusing 
this despatch till Saturday last, though there was reason to 
believe that it had been for some time in readiness; the 
Report of Mr. Danvers on the Indian railways had been 
ready, to his own knowledge, for some time before it was 
published. The House had a right to expect that these 
documents would be placed before them in sufficient time to 
enable them to be perused and considered, and these should 
not have been, he must almost say, withheld, until so late a 
period of the Session. He believed the view taken in tltat 
despatch was based upon a Minute by Lord Lawrcnce, dic
tated, he was sure, by a single object of what was for tI,C 
benefit of India. A new state of things had arisen, and 
the Government were perfectly justified in' seizing tlte 
present opportunity of considering whether thcy could not 
extend the railway system of India by a principle of' 
action different from that which had hitherto been fol
lowed. The only exception which he took to the action 
of the Government was that they appeared to ground this 
new policy upon a condemnation of the existing system. In
stead of being condemned, the existing syptcm was rather, 
in many respects, an example to be followed. The f'olllJfla
tion of the Government policy in constructing railwa~'-; 
for themselves was this. Hitherto, no monev haa hClm 
found for the construction of railways in Inaia, execp( 
on the security of the Government., ana as the rate guaran (eet! 
for raising money in the market had been uniforlJlly ij 1''-'1' 
cent., whereas the Government themselves could hUITO'\' 

money at 4 per cent., they were losers of 1 per cent. UIHJl1 

the transaction. He was prepared to dispute these assert ions, 
ani! to prove that they were based upon error. TI,c G(J' em
ment also alleged that the railway companies had l,itlJ(·rto 
constructed their lines-as it was called in India-""l'"rt
mentally; that was to say, by means of contractors, ,,..ti/,:!' 
under the direction and supervision of the enginef'l's alld ,f, f" 

of thc companies. Contractors had been emplo::e,l i'l t i, i, 
country and their sermuts sent out; and it was SI1!!~"'''',1 
that these measure.~ could as well be taken hI' tl,/; (;"', .,!!
ment as by the companies. It was flirt her ark!!,·,l t b.1 ,! ; 
process of construction by the compani(" herd'J!",''" j,,·i I" '" 
Heedlessly cxtrunlgallt aud {'o,tly, ana lllat th,: II (.rki i ,,:.' ~ j 

I;, f. 
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'extl'am~:mt, ill-managed, and profitless. He admitted the S8D A1TG~ 
necessity ofa Government guarantee to raise llloney for 1869. 
works in India, but the remainder of the argument 'he denied. 
'When it was repl'esented, for instance, that it had cost 5 per 
cent. to raise the money for construction, and that the Gov-
ernment guarantee accordingly was the sole test of the value Test ~f value 

of the railway property, he pointed to the fact that there ;~~.;!;";'Y 
were different railway companies whose shares commanded, 
not an uniform, but different values in the market. The 
stock of the line with which he was connected-the East 
Indian -was selling from 111, whereas the stocks of the 
other Indian companies as a rule did not fetch more than 106 
or 108. If the Government guarantee of 5 per cent. were 
the sole test of value they would all be exactly equal in price. 
There was another element which had been left out of sight, 
and that was the element of the speculation that the profits 
arising from the railways would exceed 5 per cent., as they 
had already done in two or three instances. In the course of 
the last year and the present year, his company had occasion 
'to raise £2,000,000. The Government said, "It is un
reasonable in you to ask us to guarantee 5 per cent. 
because you will issue the stock at a large premium, 
which you will then put into your own pockets." The 
company felt the objection to be a reasonable one; but 
they urged the Government not to make a difference in 
the rate of interest hitherto guaranteed, and undertook 
to pay over the gain of £110,000, obtained by the issue 
of the stock at the current price, into the hands of the 
Secretary of State, to form part of the capital of the com-
pany to which the Government guarantee would not 
attach because it was not the property of any individual 
shareholders. There was one passage in the Minute of Lord 
Lawrence which he thought had been mitten without due 
care 01' consideration, and was certaiuly unjust to the rail-
way companies. His Lordship stated that their capital was Un,lue ~rofit 
a~ investment from which a return was guaranteed under all ~l :;;:,:~:on 
CIrcumstances, and that in some cases even a wasteful outlay 
might be directly advantageous to the officials, as leading to 
the creation of stock.. The meaning of this-and it was so 
stated in the despatch of the Government-was thnt the 
shareholders and managers of these railway. companies were 
indifferent to the sums wl!ich they expended on the con-
struction of their railways, because the more they expended, 
'and the more stock they got out, the more they would make 
in the way of profit in placing these shares in the market. 
lIe vcntlll'ccl to assert that out of the £80,000,000 raised in 

.111". CI',(uJ;I/'d. 
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this country for the construction of Indian railll'nYR ilH'J'Cl 

had been no larger outlay or allowance than fairly cover!·,1 
the expense of plafling these shares in the market. '1'110 
whole of that money had been paid over, ami not a sillC:'ic 
farthing beyond the legitimate profit on the issue had L(;en 
kept for their own advantage. TIe fully admitted that th(','e 
were times when the Government might go into the mUl'kd 
and borrow money at 4 per cent., but there were other times 
when they could not do so. During 1859, when the Indian 
Government was unable .to obtain money on reasonable 
terms, or on hardly any terms, in the market, the railway 
companies were enabled to raise large sums at a moderate 
rate of interest, partly, no doubt, because they could of reI' 
the security of the Government guarantee, but also because 
they could offer, in addition, the tangible security of valual,le 
property. Under these circumstances it could not be said that 
the Government were in a better position to raise money than 
the private railway companies. The Indian railway compa
nies had been charged with reckless extravagance in the con
struction of their lines. He would lay before the Commit: 
tee a few facts which, he thought, would show that tlmt 
charge was entirely unfounded. It appeared from Mr. 
Danvers's Repor~which was issued on Saturday last, and 
which divided the cost of the construction of these Indian 
lines into its several elements, such as tho mileages,' the 
permanent way, stations, rolling stock, &e.':"that the Ea,t 
Indian Railway Company had constructed their 1,500 miles, 
600 being double and the rest single lines, at a cost of les9 
than £20,000 per mile; and that the Madras Railway Com
pany, also a single line, had constructed their line at a cw,t 
of less than £11,000 per mile. The great difference between 
the cost per mile of these two railways was accounted for l,y 
the fact that the latter, while having an excellent manage
ment, had none of the engineering difficulties to encounter 
which had rendered the construction of the former line so 
costly. Another cause of the great cost of the constructirlH 
of. the East Indian Railway was the Indian Mutiny. 'Jill' 
question had been elaborately gone into, and the re'l.d" 
which had been reportL>d to the Government, was that if (Le 
mutiny had not occurred that great work wonld have lJ('I'll 
constructed at a less cost by about £3,000,000 sterling'. 'ne 
expense of the conveyance of Il4'lterials had Leen cnormrJII')Y 
increascd by the mutim", and a lar"'e portion of the fil! i,lJl'rl 
line had been destroy'cd-no les~ tllan 17,000 tOllS r,j' r:lil 
beilJg found wanting i~ transmi;,sion up the l'iv"r,(;~l)fJ,r'(JIJ 
hild aftcrwards to be expcnded upon the creetiol1 of a ,t(:JlIl' 

JI (!.I I I 
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boat flotilla, for the purpose of sending the materials up the 3UD AUGUST 

ri,er. In fact, the total extra' cost resulting from the 1869. 
mutiny might be safely put at £2,000 per mile. It must 
not be forgotten, in calculating the -cost of the !neJian rail-
ways, tbat they had to pay enormous sums for conveying 
from this country the materials necessary for building their 
bridges. The East Indian Railway had construoted no less 
than three miles of iron bridges, one being nearly four-fifths 
of a mile in length, and, the whole of the materials for 
erecting those works, and for locomotive purposes, had been 
sent out from this country, at a total cost for conveyance of 
nearly £3,000,000. They had also to provide European 
superintendence j and for every man sent out to India they 
had to pay two or three times as much as they could secure 
their services for in this country. The' expenses' incurred 
for drivers of locomotives was a most costly item. All these 
elements must enter into the question of the cost of the mil-
way. When they were pointed at as persons who had been 
guilty of extravagance, all these things should be taken inte) 
consideration. What he had said as to one railway applied 
to all of them. It was not improbable .that the Indian rail-
ways might have made mistakes in the construction of lines 
for the first time over the vast Continent of India j but the 
Go.vernment would ,be warned by those mistakes, and would, 
therefore, be to a cOl'tain degree benefited by them, If they 
were guilty of extravagance, which he denied, the Govern-
ment ought to share the blame with them, becaulI8 the com. 
panics could not, and in fact did not, spend money with(tut 
Government control. If the Government said-CO You are 
extravagant and thriftless/, he said they were parties to 
these things. lIut he denied the fact. He maintained that 
the Indian railways might be held up as instances of the 
expenditure of enormous sums of money, with as little cause 
for reproach as had ever occurred under similar cirllum-
stances. In the whole, course of this expenditure there had 
been nothing illicit in the contracts or profits of the com-
pany. He did not mean to say that everything might have 
becn entirely proper in the case of every suhordinate; hut 
he affirmed that, as a whole, this vast expenditure might be 
hcld up as an example of fidelity on the part of those con-
cerned. With reference to the subject of the cost of working Cost of 

tho Indian railways, he would call the attention of the Com- w~'ki"g 
mittee to the Returu laid before the last half-yearly meeting railwu;',. 

')f tho shareholders of the East Indian ltailway Company, 
comparing the working expenses and receipts of that railway 
wit h those of thirtcen of the principal railways in this COUll-

J.l/i',(','ill':t"I',f 
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1869. pany were its mileug'c rcceipts, its mileage co;;I., "lid ii, IlIil,,· 
age net l'eceipts, JUlIged by these tr,ts, (Iurin" 1 I,e half.~','ar 
ending the 31st of December last, the East InJiall r:"illl'uy 
Company appeared, out of every £100 eamul. 10 J,ave 

Tests of 
prolitnblc 
working. 

expended £41 for working expenses, leaving £;)D profit; 
while the London and Nbrth·'\Yestern Railwny COlllpany 
had expended £:16 per cent. for working expenses; the av,"'· 
age expenditure under that head of the whole of the Engli,h 
railways being £49i per cent. It was impossible, Hllrl['r 
these circumstances, to contend that the management of tl,,~ 
Indian railways was expensive as compared with tbat of 
other countries, and the Government of Indi:} when assert,
ing that that management was guilty of profligate extrava
gance, was doing it a great injustice, The dircctors lwrl 
endeavoured to exercise the utmost economv in their busi
ness, but the Government authorities did not take the sli~ht. 
est notice of this. The Government of India not only (Iirl 
not do the railway company justice, but they did the corn· 
pany a positive act of injustice, when thf1y elmrged tlll'm 
with want of economy, and with the design of securing 
fresh profit on the issue of additional capital. The Govel'll
ment ignored the fact that the company had lately sent out 
to India an eminent and experienced engineer, at great ex
pense, to ascertain the exact cost of all the necessary works 
remaining to be executed, so that they might provc at once 
what would be the full outlay in this costly expenditlll'c. 

- S() far from the company trying to increase the cost, th"y 
actually refused to undertake the construction of a hl'icl '-(0 

over the Hooghly, at Calcutta, which the Governmpnt wi,lw,l 
to put upon them, and which would have rendered it noc('''
sary that their capital should have been incfPuserl I,y 
£1,500,000. They would not have acted thus if they had 
desired t() traffic in the profits of new capital. 'l'h('y ll'lfl 
also declined to undertake the construction of a Ii De frum 
Cawnpore to Lucknow, and willingly sUl'ren(lcrpd 'to alll,t]."r 
company that from Delhi to Lahore, They wcre auxi(JUs to 
be free from adding to the capital. lIe nligltt add. m'1I1Y 
other instances in proof of his argument. Theu' object }""l 
been to limit themselves to the works on the enormou, lill<; 
of 1,500 miles which they had undcrtak('n to eomtrud. (Illd. 
the resources of which they desired to utilize aq quiekl~' ,,' 
possible, and to do the best they could for !lwir ,lwreitr)IJe,>, 
He quite agreed that in the cusc of ::S-atiYe Sia:," t l ,-, 

Go,ernment must muke the railwavs tl'CJ[lsehcs, llnrl J it": 
where raillmys were required for political I'lII'f"'" 'l it I"·.el,!, 

ii, (" 
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be left to the Government to make them. This would afford BnD AUGu •• 

an opportunity for comparison between the two systems; but 1869. 

he deprecated their entering upon great operatiolll! of this 
character merely for presumed economical reasons. He did Elrect of 

not think that any Government, as a Government, could do ~~~:'meut 
work of this kind so effectually as those who had devoted years action. 

to the consideration of the work, and who possessed experi-
ence which no Government Department could secure. What 
would 15e the effect of the. Government -going into the market 
for the purchase, from time to time, of 10,000 or 15,000 tons 
of rails by advertisement? Why, not only the price of iron 
but the cost of freight would be immediately raised.Where-
as the Government, for their oWn protection, were compelled 
to buy by public tender, private companies could purchase 
What they required for the construction of their lines by 
ordinary contract, usually at a much lower price than the 
Government would have to pay. They were under the con.. 
trol of the Government, and had the official director ap-
pointed by the Secretary of State sitting by their side. He 
rcgarded the conduct of the Government in this matter as 
showing a remnant of the old exclusive policy; they did not 
like an imperium in imperio. The Government had resented 
the unwillingnes$ of the directors to succumb to the Govern-
ment officials. In one instance the Government desired the' 
removal of a gentleman whose position .was not agreeable to 
them, but tbe directors did not think that this would be just. 
There was a feeling of discontent on the parl of the Government 
in having a body to deal with whom they could not command . 
. It was very questionable whether these operations should be 
removed from popular observation. Opportunity should be 
given to the people of this country of knowing what was 
going on in connection with these railways. Once these 
lines passed under Government control nothing more would 
be heard about them, and the public interest in them 
would be quenched. There still remained the question of Extent of 

the extent of the intended operati~ns of the Government ~~~~~~,ent 
with respect to these lines to be conSIdered. It was now pro- operutio ... 

posed that the Government should make 10,000 more miles 
of railway, at a cost of £120,000,000 of money. This was 

. the demand to be made upon the money market. They had 
bwn told t1~at there was owing by India in this country and 
in Illllia between £90,000,000 and £100,000,000; and he 
thought that they did not sufficiently weigh the effect of 
'Coming, year after year, to the House for authority to raise 
money for tho service of India. It was ono thing fOl' 
£80,000,000 to be taken out of' the market for the con~truc-

_111". ('nlll~lvl'd. 
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tion of railways by railway companies in twenty YC':Il'S. :111'\ 
another thing for the Gov'~rnnlPnt to Larrow J.:.I',()()O,I)()() 

year by year for thirty years frum the public ou til at aC<'OIlTlt. 
He maintained that the Government could not expect to he 
able to continue to place these large surus up OIl the Illarht "t 
thc rate that they boasted they now raise,l it--J, per een t,. 
He also wished to point out that had railway cons! rlld inti 
been in the hands of the Government <It the time of the lIll<liny 
in India the works wonld not have been proceeded wlth, as 
the whole, attention of the Government was direct.ed to ,[uell 
the mutiny, whereas the railway companies continned tbo 
eonstrnction of the railways, notwithstanding the mutiny, 
and were enabled to assist the Government by the faciliti('s 
afforded by snch portions of the lines as were construcL"d. 
One clause of the Bill that was before them car-markeJ 
£.l.,000,000 of the money proposed to be raised, and sct it a I'al·t 
for the constrnction of railways only; but this money would 
not be so spent if war or other advcrse circumstances should 
absorb the attention of the Government. An illRtance of' 
this was that when Lord Ellenborough went to India in 181:3, 
he found there was war with Gwalior, and in consequence he 
suspendcd the works of the Ganges Canal. He took the 
opportunity of calling the attention of the Under Secretary 
for India to the manner in which the telegraph servi('c wil!J 
India was Carried on. Last year a convention on this sul.j,·d 
was held at Vienna, and every State on the Continent of 
Europe, together with England, was rcpresented at til"'!' 
conventi()n. One of the terms there agreed on for the eOll
dnct of the telegraphic business was that every mes,;a!ie 
should be sent in the order in which it was rcceived; hut a 
priority in the dispatch of messages 'was still given to ;'1r. 
Reuter. .A remonstrance was made to the Secretary of Stah', 
and then it was found that Mr. Routcr had made term, at 
Constantinople with the Turkish Government, giving Ilill], 
in spite of the convention, an advantage over everyhody d,u. 
'l'he system still continued, notwithstanding it was sai,l (Ioat 
steps would be taken to put a stop to it, and he hoped tl,at 
the promise which had been given wonld now be earriell .)ut. 

SIR STAFFORD NORTHCOTE said, that, as there WIl, 1)1 ",.1' 
important business on the Paper, he would not wa-k 1 illll; 
by complimenting his hon. Friend the L"nder 8.'1'1'''[''1',\' ) •• [ 

India on the exccllent specch he had ddi""rcII, 1m! ',\""iI,] :It 
once notice an expression which was not c1l'lructeriz"ij by 1 Le 
same exactness as the rest of the hon. t.h·nlIPman" 0];·.:1 \ Ii 

tions. The lion. Gentlellluu spoke ,,{'two eOlnpi:Jilli, Ilc.;.,,1 
the GovernIllent ()f India II IJich, he thou~!tt, ('iL'I'III": i,l' 
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lIclllraliZt'J each other. One of these comp~aints was, that 38D AOGU'T 

the Gm·emment did not do enough to deyelop the· great re- 1869. 

sources of the Indian Empire; and tbe other was, that the Gov
prnment were liying up to or rather exceeding their income. 
The hon. Gentleman thought that those two charges might 
answer each other; but that was not strictly the case, for it 
might happen that the Government, though exceeding their 
income, were not by economy saving means to improve the Importance of 

resources of the co~try. 'l'hat was a .danger which the :f":.~rn~n:. 
Government of India should guard agamst. Th&e was a distinction 
magnificent field in India for the development. of the re- ~~d::~iV. 
sources of that Empire, but care should be taken to provide ond other 

by prudent economy the power to effect that object, He works. 

wished to direct attention not only to the importance of econo-
mv in details, but to the adoption of a sound principle of 
fi~ance by laying down a distinction between the different 
classes of expenditure which were being incurred. What he 
meant was what was shown in the speech of Sir Richard 
Temple, in which he laid down the great importance of the 
U oyernment maintaining a distinction between unproductive 
I'xpenditure and that which was ·not so. His (Sir Stafford 
Northcote's) opinion wmrthat upon the strict maintcnance of 
this distinction depended the whole foundation of our credit 
:lnd prm;perity. Our Indian credit might be serionslyaffected 
if we went on borrowing without making proper provision 
for re-payment, and therefore it was of great importance that 
the di~tinction tbat he had pointed out should be maintained. 
He, last year, with the approval of the Council of India. 
cndeavoured to draw a distinction between productive works 
and other classes of works. The principle they proposed to go 
OIl was that they would allow no expenditure to be provided 
fur Gut of borrowed money, except that class of expenditure 
that would be l'eprouudive, and they meant 'not only that 
('xpclldiiure that was capahle of reprouucing, but that whieh 
was made that it mig·lIt reproduce. 'fo do this there must 
be sepamte accounts kept, in order to see that the money so 
laid out llid come back to the Treasury. He had no doubt 
that this ,ubject was still engaging the attention of the 
] nui:m GOH'l'llment; and he would press upon lIer 1\:l:ajesty's 
Uo\crulilent the importance of seeing that the principle to 
whieh he hall referred was carricu out. If this principle 
werc adopted the Government might then borrow freely, 
IJ{'ca us,~ they woulll be sure that the money would come back 
ag-ain. There was allother principle which they must not 
1o,,, ,ight 0("; they lllust take care that in their ordinary 
l'Ui<lll'·'" of incolile and expelllliture the~' kept a good regn-
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lar surplus of jTlI'oml' ''''''I' ('~I"'JlIlihll'(" It was '''I'y \\,,11 !" 
have a 1:50,000 surplus for a ypal' or two, hilt it .nHdtl nut, 
do in thf> long' run; for there should he a r"~ulal' suq,Ju_, (,f 
£500,000 or 1:1,000,000 of income OYl'r expenditure, Ill'I':"'''' 
contingencies might arise which could not he fOI'('S('I'I1, '1'1", 
only safe policy therefore was to kepp a really g'ood rna r~i II 
of income on'r expenditure. '['hat inYolv('d hoi h 1',·(,nO{IlY 

and the careful maintenance of their resol\l'cl's. lie ]) .. 1i,'\(''' 
the principle of t.he income tax was a great, a holll, anrl :t 

wise step. It require(j some sacrifice on 1 he part of the 
Government of India, There was great temptation to I'lit 
off works, owing to the neccssity of raising- funl[' hy w],at 
was considered an unpopular tax. He hopl'd t1lf'y mi~],t 
look to a fair surplus. 'Yith l'('gal'd to items of taxa! j"ll, 
he would not say any more than that he mo~t cOI'diall.v 
agrepd with what hi~ hon. }'riend the Mf'rnllPr for the City 
of London (Mr. Crawford) had said of eXpOl'l ,lutic's lit
hoped the time would come when th(!y woul,l ~d rid PI' 
dntil's which werp wrong' in principle, and ypry i"jllril!"s I" 
India as well as to the trade of this COUl1t!;'. 'Wil h 1'1'~':\n1 
to tIl!' railwa~'s he entirely sympall,izl'd witl; his hOll, Fl'i"{,I[ 
in the pxpres~ions he had USl'd, amI the sl'i"if<'11 tI,'f"nc,' III' 
bnd made for the existing eompani('s. III' S,vII1I'I,Li,iz,",[ wir h 
lrim as to the want of cordialit.y ant! ~'elll'l'O_;il y (,/" t I".il' 
treatment in these dc~patches. COllsidl'l'inc; til(' wUi'k d01l1' 

they ought not to have bel'll tl','vted with hars[ll1c,,', tll,·,-" 
sllOuld have been every acknowJed~ml('nt o/" thl' "'ITi('('s 

wbich the guarantced ~OJnpanif's had rPL,(]"n'd. 1:1 I'll ",. 

suming that such companies were to hc a/tr,,,t'llwr d"I"'"",i 
with, still there should have IJcen somc :'Ckll()W!('d~Itll'lIr "I" 
the fact that we never should baye had this gl'pat -net \1 ",k 
of railways so well constructed, and '" al,ly WOj').;"c! if, ,,, 
short a t.ime had it not been for tbe as-i,t:lllce of tJ,.. "0,"· 
panies, '['hough thpy might find f"ult with ,,,nlf' (It-:ail, "I' 
management and upon the principle upon ,,·Itil'h thr' ,,\ -Itlll 
was found<:d, still they should speak a little mOI~ c;r:,rtL, Ily 
of those who had initiated the plans of so g-I'f'~t ',m:" - '" 
Lord Dalhousie, and who lmd eurried them out ''fJ "W'""'" -ll1h-, 

llis hon. :Friend had complained tlmt the.;" .Pap' f" 1'. "(-" ',v 
laid on the taltle had been kept Imck I'<lthl'{' [0))" trll'" tl,(-",. 
lIe (Sir Stafford l'ortl,C'ot(,) di,l m)t think ir \\~, ,i;!,,' ;) 
make that complai',l, for tllC !Juke (,j' .\1:.::, it'- il'-!""""_, 
(j,.'patC'h was on Iv daird llJ(' 1;)lh of .JIIII". ",.t! 'I'. , ; ! ' 

have bE'en pr(;du.l~(,cJ rr111('j, ",1)11°)' t!I:~ll it L~,l :i' t" !; i ;, 

tfas to Lc bn:1f'll!t·.l fL:lt rlll'L'f' 11;·,1 l,r·,'n "-(I .... 1: >1'1 '( <i;I) 

(;Vll:"d,_r tLt.: l"ljJt'r", ~lHd ;LJ.t Up., "1'1f' 1".r I!I ) I' 1: 
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a form as they might be. It would have been better if the 311]) Au.u .. 

Papers had extended a little further back, and if the oligin 1869. 

of these communications had been given; for this matter 
had beenundcr consideration for a year or two, and some 
Papers had not been produced which would have thrown 
light upon it. As to the distinction between commercial 
and political lines, that was a distinction that was drawn in 
a despatch that went out when he was Sccretary of State 
for India, and that despatch was intended to call attention 
to tbe importance of making seime definite plan for carrying 
out in future the railway system in India. He thought that 
there were several reasons why that despatch and others 
should havc been printed, and they would have given an 
answer to sevcral of the objections of the hon. Member. 
~ow this was a matter that had been forced upon the Gov-

• ernment. It had become necessary that something should 
be done to systematize the railways in India. Projects came 
in in driblets from the Hooghly, Madras, Assam, or Bengal, 
for the construction of ,railways, here or there, and the 
\]ouncil for India always fclt it extremely important not to 
('ommit themselves to general plans, or to inconvenient ex
penditure. He therefore addressed a despatch to the Gov-
ernor General of India, asking them to take into consider. 
ation the general wants of India, and give a systematized 
I)lan of the works recommended-at what rate it would be 
possible, with reference to financial and other considerations, 
to carry out those works; in what order they should be pro· 
ceeded with; and by what agonoy they should be conducted .. 
At the same time, the Government of Sir John Lawrenoe 
had direot~d tlJeir attention to the same subjeot. He wrote 
to tho Go'{crnment at home at the same time that the des· 
patch of the Seoretary of State was being prepared. These 
despatohes were both independent of each other, but both 
came to the same conclusion-that it was desirable to come 
to some systematic arrangement as to what should be done, 
and at what rate. He hoped these Papers would be printed, 
and that th ... y would be able to turn their attention then 
mllre delibcJ'litcly to them t,han was possible at present. 

8:V8tcm8.tiza~ 
tiOD of 
Railway 
projects. 

'fhere was a great deal yet to be considered as to the pro· Propd,tyof 

priety ?f th~ i:-itale undertaking t.he whole rail":ay I?anuge. :;~d::~\:in 
meut of Indw. It was pretty plam from expressIOns ill these th. . g 

despat.c.lws that the ?lind of the Governmen~ of Ind.ia was ~~nl::'~'~~~:' 
haukerlllg' ant'!' g'cttmg the whole system mto their own . 
hands. That policy, howeyer, had not been adopted by tho 
}Juke of AJ·g·)'ll, ami he hoped it wonld not be; hut this was 
a point wllil'll wonlll hayti (0 be fully ('onsitlered next Sessiol1. 
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3R" AUGUST In the meantime he was entin'lv satisfi~<1 with wllnt 1h" 
1669. Government proposed to do. Th~ principle was, that wllf'J'e 

rail ways wpre to be made for political considcral.ions 01' fo)' 
the general benefit of the country, but which were not likely 
to pay-these railways should be made by the State. 'l'hl're 
was another principle, that where railways were to be macle 
through Native States they also should be made by the Gov
ernment. Upon both these principles he thought (hat thf'l'c 
was a general agreement; and he entirely agrecd as (a th" 
importance of the action of the Government with rf'ganl to 
the political railways. He would, however, ventme to point 
out that there were onc or two special considerati(JIls t.ha t 
the Government should bear ill mind. In thc first phwf', 
they should consider whethcr they really would be alJlc to 
take the matter up as a whole, whcn its very advocafes 
admitted the scheme to bc imperfect. lie hoped that he might· 
say, without offence, that there was certainly an impctuo,ily 
about some of Lord Lawrence's writing, wlwn he took a 
strong view, that rather carried one away. lie appe"l'ed tn 
take always a strong view of a subject, so that on8 ,ide of 
it was seen very clearly indeed. lie also ,poke his mi'ld 
very strongly and ably, therefore one side was alw:tys I'I'!'

sented in the clearest possible ligbt. 'Wherc actir,n '1":" 
required this was a very valuable quality; hut when till'}, 1,:..1 
to take counsel they were apt to be stag'!.;'crcd hy spcill!! ti", 
casc made out, as it were, too good. The noble Lord biked 
of the expediency and importance of limiting the ()utl",\' "f 

. capital upon lines of railway, and no doubt it was im[l()rtanl : 
but was hc quite sure that the GOvci'rullent would Dlw:J~" 
limit their own outlay better than the companies, "hen Ij,i')' 

were acting under the control of the Gonrnm('nt ~ 'I'll" 
Government, no doubt, had not propcrly control]"l tl;!' 
action of the companies; but if tlwy could nol cem! 1',,1 
another person, would they be able to ('(,HtrDl 11,(;["",]"'" 
and their own offtcers, as to the outlay of capital ~ Tit .. )'" 
was a strong temptation on the part of tl,e GorC1'1111l('IIr 1,) 

save themselves from any outlay on their orrlinal':' "'I" n
diture. He observcd a tendellf'Y on the part r,f ti,,, (;,,',
ernment of the day to put down rver.l1itiTl!! tit,,:,. "c ,1·1 
to capital, and on the part of the Indian GO\'CI'llIWJll I;., r'~ 
was just as much temptation to put down all r·, II"IJ{i;1 ""1' (," 
public works as remunel'ativ.,. ntit iI:" it r, J{, ; L ,; !. 

Gon'rnment would :<IIY:1Y' kN')) tl,,·,e wl>rk-.'",:",,· ,,, '.\,;1 
a. the comp:<nic> th:1t utlJlertnof; tltem" Ti,!,,,, 'I·",·. i,' h 
rni:;..t0ok llnt, inq;u,('C's in which 11:1' (;O\I'(1!)lll'I'1 I':' ('I )1101 

(l!1itcs()l'(.'acly to 1:I1'1"Y on work.., lJr 1~1" kil,11 I tlil i 
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and more pressing claims were made upon them. The his- SRD AnenBT 

tory of the Great Trunk Railway of India did not. show that 1869. 
the Government alwavs proceeded very rapidly with the 
works they undertook .• There was another point of import-
ance, and that was whether the Government would .be able Abi1i\yofGov. 

to goet a proper st~ff .and work these undertakings pro perl!. ::~::n!~ .. 
'l'hev had the admIssIon of Lord Lawrence that the Pubhc per working 

'Vo;ks Department was not in a proper state to undertake .talf. 

these works. The Indian Government had taken a great deal 
upon themselves. They had only just taken in hand all the 
irriooation works, and it was not yet known whether they 
could carry them on satisfactorily. They were now going 
to undertake the railways, and they called upon the Govern-
ment at home for more assistance and for engineer officers, 
and the Indian Government complained that they did not 

, receive all the assistance they ought to have. He would 
earnestly urge upon the Government of India that, if they 
were going to take these great works upon themselves, they 
should take. care to strengthen the hands of the departments 
which had the execution of the works, not merely by sending 
out officers, but by a proper organization of these depart
m~nts, and by regulating relations between the Public 
Works Departments of India and those of the several pre • 
. sidencies; became, if jealousies existed between them, a 
good deal of mischief might happen. He would also urge 
the Government not to suspend the execution of the har
bour and irrigation works which they might have in hand 
for these new pet railway projects. He would likewise im
press upon the Government the inJportance of not running 
into dcht, and of providing a proper system of account for 
writing off the debt. He believed that the matter was in 
good hands, hoth at home and in India. He was not afraid 
of tbe expenditure, estimated by the hon. Member for the 
City of London at £120,000,000, if it 'were incurred wisely, 
Ilnd expended in a way to develop the resources of India. 
ne had sanguine hopes of the future of India, if the Gov
ernment did its duty in promoting the moral and social pro
gress of that country. The Government of. India was a 
patcrnal Government of the very best class, and its relations 
wilh its neighhours and subjects were of the most satisfac
tory and friendly character. They must, however, look to 
the possihility of dark days; but the best way of providing 
fur thcm was by developing and husbanding the resources of 
] nuia., and making the people feel that we were real friends 
to tJlt'l1l. \rhutever the Government did, let them not over
work tl",il' dl'pal'tlw'nls or ovcr:;Lraill their finances. 

~U' Sf 11'; ,.,/ .\,_,,'I!I""{'" 
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SIR CUARLES 'WINGFIELD said, he observed that fur til(> 
year 1868-9 therc was a detieit of abouL £l,(JOO,I)OO, a"d a 
total deficit during the last three or four y"ars .. I' ab<lllt 
£4,500,000; but he thought that this would soon Ji,al'l'('al' 
if the principle laid down by the late Secretary of lSi<lk fo!' 
India were carried out-namely, that all pxpeuJjLuI'p, eX('t'l't 
that which was extraordinary and strictly rt'l'ro,juci in" 
should be met by income. By such a course only could tlw 
Government meet its liabilities and this countl·y so IH'CS(,n'l' 

its credit as would enable it to borrow such lar~e slims '" 
would be required for .railways and irrigation. With rcsI,,'d 
to barrack expenditure, he feared that many of the sil,·, 
which had been declared to have every sanitary qualilieatiull 
would be found to be unhealthy, and consequently be aban
doned. He did not believe that in India health "'as pro
moted by mere solidity of construction. Thc great want in 
that country was cubical space and free ventilation for eur
rents of air, and mud walls and a thatched roof were cool 1'], 

than stone or brick buildings. 'Where the lJUrracks nr)w iu 
course of construction were likely to last 00111" time,;] lid 
where they were also military stations, the works Illic;ht I", 
suspended, and the Exchequer s[tVcd from any further (Jut
lay of money for some time. There were fifty-one plae," in 
India wher~ barracks were cither built or buildillg. ::i()III" 

were only seventy miles distant from each olher; a"lld il \Ias 
worthy of consideration whether. some concentration \1"'1'1' 

not possible. He should like to see a Return of the ()llrlay 

in buildin~ barracks since the mutiny. 11e Ldi"I'ed thaI. 
they had Leen a most frightful drain \In the r"sollre,·, or 
India. lie believed that the expenditure from this ,Olll·e,· 
was not less than £15,000,000 up to the preh,'nt I ill,'. II' il It 
regard to railways, he thoug-ht it. probable that the st .. :lI.:gic 
considerations upon which they had heen laid 0111, II UII!.! 

undergo a change, and that new military slati011' "'Jllid 
have to be undertaken. As to the Army expcfHlilU\'{', he .I,d 
not think that the European force could be retlu,·"d ),,·lu\I· ih 
present standard, which he helipyed to lJe (i:!,f)f)1) Hl(''', 11, 
douhted whether the ::-i'ativc troop~ I\'ould eYer II,,, ,. re' I;ll' ·1 
if t.hey had believed there were suffici"ut l:UI'UI"':Ul 1 r" 
in the country to coerce them. He should ],"\., !'t ... ,., 

ed nith greater sali'ifaction the incrp'l'ic in II", ["'[,.,1) 

revenue if he did not knoll' that half of tbat. j"'T',':'" I, "I 
been derived frulll opium and ,alt. It was ;,t,d i'd I I", 
Chinc:-;e GOY(~rnlw.·llt ltad l'('IH'\\·cd I hf,jl' (·di(,f-, 11 ! ... .:.,I j [, ... \ 'If 

bnt this hp "l'~a,.tl.'d as 01111' Ihe m"an' (If "t.!.Ii"i"c J 

bribes for Ih ... uiJici,d,. Acr~" the ('Iml;, ... nl (d' I"" .• ',. 
',(: J.I 
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strptehcd a huge Customs line, guarded by an army of 3lw Auou ... 
several thousand officials. To the north of this. line saJ.t 1869. 
paid a duty of 6s. per 80Ib., while to the south of the line EqnaH,.ntion 

salt was only taxed at 3s. Statistics showed that in the ~ dnty on 

northern districts the consumption of salt was only at the t. 
rate of 81b. a head, ,whereas to the south the consumption 
amounted to 131b. a head. If tlle rates could be equaJ.ized, 
or nearlv so, a considerable increase in consumption might 
be expected. At the same time, he could not agree with the 
right hon. Baronet opposite (Sir Stafford Northcote) that 
the consumption of salt afforded the best test of the condi. 
tion of the poorer classes, for, unlike tobacco or alcohol, a 
man was not likely to consume more salt than nature 
prompted him. He was glad to perc!live that by the exten· 
sion given to the quantity of roughly manufactured aaJ.t 
which a man might have in his possession the convictions 
for infractions of the salt laws had fallen nearly 1,000 in 
number. As to the railways, he had for, a long time Conat,:"ctio. 

been of opinion that a system of public companies would ~~ ~!;~ ... 
work most advantageously, fearing,that in times of financial 
difficulty the construction of railways in the hands of the 
State would come to a standstill; and also remembering that 
at the time of the mutiny a 5t per cent. open loan did not. 
fiJI. Having read the despatch, however, and the exhaustive 
:Minute on which it was based; he had come to the conclu-
sion that the principles lain down by the Government were 
those which ought in future to be acted upon. The Govern-
ment of India had shown a very strong case for raising such' 
funds as were nccessary upon their own credit, and they 
ought, he bel.ieved, to. be supported. in doing so. There was ~:!~~c . 
an apparent mcrcase m the clrCUlatlOn of the paper currency. Y 

That increase, he thought, was more apparent than real, a 
htrge proportion of it being only issued in the sense of hav· 
ing left the central establishment for the district offices, 
where it lay unissued. The true remedy has been suggested 
in the Report of the Paper Currency Committee. As a 
lllark of the increase of comfort and prospelity amongst the 
population of India, it was gl'Utifying to observe that 600,000 
Ibs. of sugar were now imported, whereas', in 1850 and 1851, 
there wcre 1,800,000 Ibs. exported, so that in the article of 
sugar, India from an exporting had become an importing 
country. lIe considered that there were two reforms needed 
in Inuia. 'l'he fu-st was the separation of the executive and S.pmtion or 

ft"nal frolll pnrely judicial functions, and the restriction of j:~~:'~lvefrolD 
all olIices in the service to one or other of those branches of functioD •• 

:luUliuistration. Such a multiplicity of duties were now 
~'.r Cllllrle,~ Jrill!tlh1d. 
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thrown upon a collector that'it was illl)JOIs,iblc III' "o"Ii,1 ~'" 
through lL('01 all except ]'Y tit'Hlh'iug' til(' laJ'~·.'r '[>11"1' "I'llii' 
duties upon his assistants. Anolher ('vil "f lill) I'xi,liIl2' 
system was that men, unless tlley wflul.l sacl'ificl' l'el,\' "lid 
promotion, were eonst.antly bt'iug' transfel'l'l'cl f"'JIIl ,11'1' 
branch of the service which they thoroughly U1H]l'l'sloll,l, allil 
for whieh they were well fitted, to a totally diJ]'creut hra'lf'li. 
for which, perhaps, they had no taste what('Y.~r. A "'para· 
tion already existed in the upper bmnches of the a(hllilli,. 
tration, which ought to bc continued downwards thl'OIl~'h lilt' 
various stages. He would not interfere ",iih the ~elH'I';l1 
apprenticeship' served by a man on entering Ihe ~l'l'\'il"" 
which was always useful to him, but after four or flyp YI·a,·s 
he ought to be ~alled upon to choose Letwel'n tbe cxee;,live 
and the judicial branches, and, having done so, shouid lIP 
strictly confined to that which he had selected. 'WIlh a 
view ·of ascertaining the opinions and feelill!,;s of ti,e 
natives, and bringin~ these into harmony with tlie ads of Olll' 

officials, weighed down as they were by their varions dutil's, 
Sir Robl'rt Montgomery had recommended the c!otaIJlisilHlellt 
of consultati,·e native councils. Such a coul'~c ,\'[)uld he 
quite in accordance with the ,·iews of tLe late LOl'll Call· 
ning, that we should abandon" the anomalous attl."lIljJI to 

govern a country by thrmting aside evcry mall wjw,,, birtb, 
position, or social influcnc'c gave him a Jj~ht to sharI' ill 
administering its afl'airs." Bad sueh eOlllwils 11l'1'1l ill ,·xi,[· 
enee, with the facilities which thl'y aflfml"d for SIllily; ,,; 
Native sentiment, the recent spectacle W(Jul<lllot Ita\(' III"'" 
witnessed of a large number of landowners ill Jwloia 1""'''',,1· 
ing a Petition against what tl1l'y ('onecivcd to b(~ :m illi'l'i"c:,,· 
lllent of native laws and usugoes, and a violation of tlte 'i,jl'il. 
of Her Majesty's proclamation. Such a COlll',e could "'" 
but be injlll'ious to our reputation in the E:ht.. 

MR. R. K. FOWLER: Sir, the hon. G(·nlj'."lllall ti", 
Under Secretary for India CUI'. Grant Dull,) ha' aun,itj,·./ 
that it is unsati"radory, on fillllllcial "l'fllllJlb, th:lt ~£:\J,(j(JlJ.( ;OJ" 

of tl,e Indian rcyenue should d('pend on the art j"I.· of' "1';,,,,,,, 
Sir, I object to tLi' sonre(j of reVCllUP, !lot t)nly "" fi":,I1""'] 
but on moral goroLllHls. I have al,,:1\'5 ]'t'!,!':lnieli thl' ,."".1,,,., 
of this COllntrj: in forcing tbis poi"Jl1~w. a;;d oJ.·if'l,,.;,,,,, <i,' Ie 
llpOIl the Cbinesp, as tl,c gl'ealc,t hlut 1l1'()Jl tI,,· Ila'"'' I,t' ,i 

Briti,h nation. Did time pcrJUit If'ould 'llt'ltl'litl' "":1,, ".'. 
of elnillf'ut ffif'n ()f all ('la""Jl·~-:--tatt·"I1l!'II, )111':' 

offil'e]'s in the...:\J·ul~- and l\~ln·Y'l)l'y .. i('iuT!"" :11',1 lit: JiJ I 
in ~llpl'lJrt Id' lIly ~Jpi[,iIJn; lJlLl, at tl!i..., 111'rii),j I,r· 11:(, 

('vl1:-:-ideflll:; till' llltIl1i),·1' uf bUll. .Jl'·d,iJt." - (" JI" I "'\ \\ i I 

\ i 
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Inaia who are anxious t.o take part in it, I feel that I ought 31m A"GU8T 

not to trespass on the Committee, and will content myself 1869. 

with two short extracts. Thc first is from a speech in thi$ 
House by the late Sir John Cam Hobhouse, afterwards Lord 
Brou~hton, and long President of the Board of Control, who 
stated that" he did not deny the use of opium being a great 
nce, for a great vice it was." The other is a sentence 
from a despatch of the East India Company, the originators 
of the traffic, who declare that "were it possible to put 
an end to the use of the drug altogether, except for medical 
purposes, we would gladly do it in 'compassion to mankind.'" 
I may be told, Sir, that the question stands on the same 
ground as the- revenue derived from wine and spirits; but 
there is this essential distinction, that whereas the use of 
wiuc and spirits is constantly ordered by' medical men, I 
never heard of any patient being directed to smoke opium. 
I trust that Her Majesty's Government and the Indian 
authorities will endeavour so to reg-ula~ the finances of India 
that this large portion of its revenUe shall not continue to be 
dcpendent on the trade in this pernicious drug. 

Sm WILFRID LAWSON: Sir .. the Committee, no doubt, Sj, w. 
observed that in the able and comprehensive> statement of Lowe" •• 

the hon. Gentleman (Mr. Grant Duff), there was (>ne point 
on which he touched hastily and lightly. I allude to the 
revenue derived from opium. The hon. Gentleman said hoc 
should not allude to the moral aspects of the question. He . 
w~s. right; for there is no defence on moral grounds to the !r.::ion, 
rmsmg of revenue by these means. He told us that about to ,.i,iop n 
£9,000,000 of the Indian .revenue (nearly one-fifth) was r.~.nu. "'OUl 

derived from opiulll. What does t.hat mean? It means that Ol'mm. 

a large portion of the most fertile soil in India is diverted 
from the production of food for the people" and devoted to 
the production of a deleterious drug. This drug is employ-
ed to pauperize and demoralize hundreds of thousands, if not 
millions, of the inhabitants of China. Thus, it indirectly is 
a great hindrance to that legitimate trade with China which 
it is generally considered so desirable to promote; for not 
onlv arc tLe pauperized inhabitants unable to become our 
('lIstOll(,l'S, but the better educated and superior classes in 
that country, seeing our hateful policy of forcing this drug 
lIpon their country 'for our own gain, become more and more 
Iio,tile to us, and determinc to throw every obstacle in their 
power in the way of our commercial pursuits. '1'h08e Gen-
tlemen in the House-and there are many-who are inter-
("t.eu in mis~ion3ry operations, know well that nothing seis 
t \", Chinc,l' so Illuch against accepting the tmths of Chris-

\,,' ,ri(li-irl I <I I/'S. 'II s ·1 
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tianity as witnessing this immoral and cruel policy of our 
Government and merchants. What, then, is thc def .. uce of 
this trade? There is no defence, except that the monl'Y 
must be had. Is, then, money to be set against mornlity r 
Several times during the Session I bave heard the right hon. 
Gentleman the Member for Oxfordshire (Mr. Henley) inveigh 
with righteous indignation against the power of mammon, 
when he has seen, as he thought, a tendency in our public 
proceedings to sacrifice moral to material interests. I !lope, 
therefore, that he and hon. Gentlemen who sit with him 
will aid my hon. Friend opposite· (Mr. R. N. Fowler) 
in the move which he has made in this matter. Bnt I 
fancy that it may be said, raising this large. revenue from 
opium in India is no worse than raising, as we do, a l::irgc 
revenue from drink in England. I do not say that it is 
worse; both are bad enough, but two hlacks do not make a 
white. And we must remember that tbere is a feeling rapidly 
rising here against the English system to which I have 
alluded, which is certain in the end to sweep it away. Many 
years ago the present J>rime Minister of this country pIt-. 
Gladstone), speaking on certain resolutions in reference to 
China and thi" opium traffic, ploved by the late Sir J ameH 
Graham, eaid- . . 

"Justice is with them (the Chinese); and whilst they--the r"~"'" 
aT\tl semi-civilized barbarians-have it, we-the enlightent>d and (·iviliz.·,l 
Christians-are pursuing objects at variance both with justice aud with 
religion.1) 

Now, those were the words of the head of the pre~cnt 
Ministry. But I am not so sanguine as to believe that our 
Government will at present aet in this. spirij;, and aholish this 
evil system. I know the temptation which there is for GOY

ernment to raise money in an easy, handy manner. I fear 
that the Government will, for a time, go on in the old sys
tC'm; but I do hope that the remarks of my hon. .FriPllti 
plr. R. N. Fowler) may help to arouse the publie conscience', 
bring it to bear upon our rulers, and ultimately coml'el tlll'IH 
to desist from raising the revenues of this great Empire h,v 
promoting the misery and dC'gradation of millions of the 
inhabitants of another Empire. 

• COLONEL SYKES said, he could not 11clp eongratulatjn~ 
the hon. :Member (}fr. Grant Dull") ill hayin~ 1,e('n tl,,· 
first to create in that Honse an interest in Indian Bwl",.h. 
'l'ime was-and he recollected more than oue OC('''-;(1I1-

,,·hen not a dozen ~Iemh('rs I'f'maincd in the Ilou'ie to li,ku 
to the annual Indian Financial Statement, and fl,i., \\ a, "If' 
first occasion, since he h'\d a scat, of mOrt' than furl;· ~r!·fIl-

(',' ,.1 :,., 
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1JM' king present when· the Indian Financial Statement was "uo Anou,l' 
mau~; and he trusted that the present comparatively large 1869~ 
utt.t'lluance was a proof that the new Parliament was taking 
an interest in matters connected with that gigantic Empire 
which had been committed to our care, and for which we 
were responsible, both morally and physically. He was glad 

. to hllar from the statement of the hon. Member that the 
result of reducing the amount of the assessments on land 
had been to largely increase the land revenue. He had 
always maintained that we did not levy a rent in India, but 
imposed a tax on the produce of the soil-in fact, a land tax. 
With regard to the question raised by his hon. Friend. the llx!",ntion of 

Member for the City of London (Mr. Crawford), he must ~~~t..~y 
say that the idea of the Government assuming the execution Oovo,·nwent .. 

of railway works in India. was by no means a new one. It 
was broached in the days o( the East India Company, when 
railways in India were first spoken of, and at that time it 
received the support of. several men who might well be con-
siuered authorities on Indian affairs-George Tucker, Butter. 
worth Bayley, Sir Henry Willooh, and others. As to the Reduction of 

Army in India, it was worthy of remarks that before the ~~~;~~.n 
mutiny the cost of our Indian Army was £12,000,000. Now 
it was £16,000,000. The number of Eul"'opeAzt troops in India 
before the mutiny was about 42,000; now it was 64,000. The 
native Army had been diminished by 130,000 men, and the 
European Army had been increased by 22,000. There was 'no 
justifiable reasOl'l for this. When the Mutiny broke out it was 
confined to the Bengal Army. The armies of Calcutta and 
Madras were not parties to i14 The 42,000 European troops 
had sufficed to break the neck of the mutiny before a 
single reinforcement had landed in India, and the number 
that. had sufficed before would suffice in the case of another 
mutiny, of which there was not the remotest probability; 
indccu, in the mutiny of 1857, had the native soldiery been 
aclroitly handled, there should not have been any mutiny at all. 
lle not only objected to the present number of European 
troops, but that 20,000 or 30,000 of them were not IQeal 
troops, as under the East India Company, by which.the great 
expense of relieving annually 6,000 men would be greatly 
diminished. 'I'hat European troops' could be maintained for 
lcn;rthened periods in a state of efficiency we had a proof thc 
ollter day iu the arrival of one of the East India Company's 
fe!"iments at Aldershot, which had been 112 years uninter
ruptf'[Uy in India. TIe felt convinced that the revenne of 
India was amply sufficient to meet any calls that might be 
lJIade on it. There was a mischievous belief in the native 

('"/ r·". I '~'1k~-s. 
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mind in India that England drained bullion from India, and 
that Indi~ was consequently being impoverished-the fact 
being that the balance of trade had heen in favour of India 
since 1800, and that balance had been paid in bullion. :From 
successive Returns given to hinl by the House of Commons, 
it appeared that, after deducting exportR of bullion from 
India from imports, there remained an annual balance of bul
lion in India on the 30th April 1867, of £311,131,300, the 
aggregate accumulation since 1800, and of that, £202,507,013 
had been coined into rupees in the Mints of Calcutta, 
Madras, and Bombay. It was his wish to have noticed somc 
other subjects in the Budget; but the hour did not pemlit 
him to do so. .. 

MR. J. B. SMITH moved the adjournment of the debate. 
It was now half-past six o'clock, and they could not hope to 
conclude the debate before the t.ime when the sitting would 
be suspended. 

Motion agreed to. 
House resumed. 
Committee report Progress; to sit again litis d~!I' 

EAST I:NDIA REVENUE ACCOUNTS. 
COMMITTEE. [Progres8 3rd August.] 

Considered in Committee. 
(In the Committee.) 

Question again proposed, 
"That it appears by the aeconnts laid before this Hou,e that the 

total Revenne of India for the year ending the 31.t day of Mareh j~,;~ 
was £48,534,412; the total of the direct claims upon the HeverJl"', 
including charges of collection and cost of Salt and O"ium, wa" 
£8,957,464; the charges in India, including Interest on Del,t, and 
Public Works ordinary were £32,:362,402; the value of Ston', hlll'l')i,·,1 
Irom England was £970,926; the charges in I·:nghnd were £;',710",0; 
the Guaranteed Interest on the Capital of Railway an,1 other C"m
panics, in India aud in England, deducting net traffIc Hceeiptf-l, \\",j.:-i 

£1,5JO,.1:35, malring a total charge for thc same year of £W,o 1:!,lll7 ; 
and th~re was an cXC'('ss of Expenditure over In('olTlc in that y.·ar 
amouuting to £1,007,605; that the charge for Public ,\r orks t·,tr<l(jnlillrJ l"Y 
was £.60:!,J.62,and that including that"'charge the excesS of EXIJI·IHI;tlln~ 
o\'er Income was £1,tHO,157." 

1IIa. J. B. SlII'fIl remarked upon the e(Jlltinnd in
crease of expenditure in 'India, and ('ompl"irtt',l 111:11, 
althou!:;h at the time monev was wanted to Jl",ke mil" "'" 
in India, it wns promised that their (,fHlstnwt i'H! wo,d.! i. .. 
followed l)y a redudion in the Army, tlte eo,t of Ill" I.,,.··,, 
was still £16,000,000, notwitLstallding troup' (:0111<1 )t1)1\ I,.· 

JJ,. J 11 . . "I,I/i(!· 
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transported from one end of the Empixe to the other in as 61'0 A"GUST" 

many days as it formerly took months. A very hllXd-hearted 1S69. 

Chancell~r of the Exchequer was wanted in India, and he 
hoped Six Richard Temple would bring about a more satis-
factory 'state of affairs than his predecessors had. He. 
approved the principle laid down by the right hon. Member 
for Devonshire (Sir Stafford Northcote), that accounts relat". Separote 

ing to reproductive works should be kept distinct, and was ~:;:;:;~~~~. 
glad to hear that future accounts would be framed on the wu,k.. .. 

principle of keeping ordinary and extraordinary expenditure ' 
separate. As it was now proposed to borrow upon, these 
public works, he suggested that the loans should be called 
Public Works Loans, and that an' effort should be made to Publi, Works 

raise the money {)r some portion of it in India. The people LOllus. 

of India would see that the money was spent in works of great 
benefit to themselves,and he believed the investment would be-
come popular among them. He had for years past advocat-
ed the construction of these works by borrowed money, and 
ventured to assert that India might be covered with every 
necessary public work without cost. The Erie Canal, one of 
the greatest works in the world, had been made without 
costing the State lB.; it had been constructed for small 
vessels in the first place with borrowed money; the tolls had 
paid oft' the loan and enlarged the canal, and now it was 
proposed to make a ship canal of it; and all through the 
transaction, the policy of the State had been to attract traffic 
by a reduction of toll. Manchester, in like .manner, had 
been supplied with water and gas without costing the people 
a td. in taxation; and the whole of the Liverpool Docks 
had been constructed on the.same principle. The advantages 
to the inhabitants in each case were, of course, immense; and 
India might be similarly benefited, without cost to the tax-
payers, if public works were constructed with money borrowed 
on State credit and the security of tolls; for while the outlay 
on public works would be re-paid by the revenue deriveg from 
tbem, wealth would be a thousand times increased by increased 
production. In the course of an interesting discussion a Wmk,;n 

short time ago, l)y the Society of Engineers, upon irrigation ~,:~;~:ucy 
in India and Spain, Mr. Allan Wilson, from the Madras More H"it;,!' 

Presidency, descriu~d the extraordinary magnitUde of the ,m"l""''
works in that part of India before our conquest. It had. 
been estim:1ted there were in fourteen of the principal irri-
gated distriet.s of the Madras Presidency, upwards of 43,000 
t"-nks and ehalllwls in repair, besides about 10,000 out of 
r<'pair, having prob:1uly 30,000 miles of embankments, and 
300,000 separate masonry works. Colonel Baird S)llith stated 

JJ r, .J. B. ' .... 'mlth. 
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ro" ,iTl! At'G tlHlt thc Ponacry tank in 'l'richinopoly hau an CllIt"lllkulI'nt 
1869, of thirty miles lon~ anu an area of sixt.v to l'io;hty sl[I,an: 

miles; and Mr, Wilson expressed surpl"ise that the Covel'll. 
mont had neglected these great works, and allowed br:;(' 
rivel's to flow into the sea unused for agricultllral purpose,. 
Besides the profit to the State in the way of increased COI/l. 

mercial prosperity, canals were accounted valuable for saIli· 
O""g'" Caual. tary purposes. Mr. Login, an engineer of the Gauges Canal, 

said the strong argument in favour of canals is, thnt tllf'Y 
are calculated to prevent those awful visitations which swcpp 
off hundreds of thousands by starvation. It was estirnat", I 
that the Ganges Canal prevented the death of as many 
thousands as perished in Orissa, and in the next year, 18U6·7, 
the canal repaid to the country more than its total cost, 
while it was the means of feeding litUe short of 2,500,000 of 
people. It appeared that the water in the canals in the 
l£adras di&trict was comparatively clear, and though the 
current was slight no great deposit was formed; but tJ,,~ 
water in the Ganges was full of mud, and a rapid current 
was there needed to prevent the accumulation of sediment. 
N ow, it was proposed to make some of the Ganges Canal worb 
on the same level as those of Madras; but it was the opinion 
of the engineers to whom he had just referred. amoDg whom 
was that eminent authority. lIr. Hawksley, that such a cOW"c 
of proceeding would be altogether an error. He thereforc 
trusted that the Indian Government would not spend 
£2,000,000 or £3,000,000 on such an important undC'rtak. 
ing without making further -inquiry. In proof of the bene· 

!;~:,~~~~~'" fi ts derived from irrigation he instanced the large profi Is 
In-;ga'",,, yielded by several works of that kind, and he thought 
.. u,k.. that such results ought to encourage the Indian Governmcnl 

to persevere in making works of irrigation, Sir A. Cotton 
said the opinion had been expressed that no great profit can 
be gained on works of irrigation for many years to come 
His experience of profits were-

Coot. Pr(lfits. Per ~.eHt. 

Godavery .,. £337,000 £160,0110 I" 
KisLrcah 191,000 2V,OOU I., 
Upper Calleroon Anicut 24,000 61,111)') 2;" 
Lower (,alleroen 3·1,000 52,0110 r" 

The total aggregate profits on the :liadras works, OV,T anJ 
ahove 4, per cent. interest, was £2,820,000 on a total el)'!. GI 
£560,000, or five times the cost of the works after I'~:,lfI:' 
inkre.t and cost of repairs. The Indian Govl'rurm'nt ,,:: ,,(, .. [ 
revenue, and it was very cl.~ar that the most cfl'Ct'l.d:ti lr.(· I 
of v1,taiuing it was hy irri:;ating theu' ialllb, [H'c] (I" ,.,1,.' 

Jl, J If. ~~'.'j I 
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inc-rea sing thcir rentaL Mr. Allan Wilson, contrasting the 6m A~ar.'r ; 
di1fercnce between dry and irrigated land, stated that of four- 1869. 

teen Ryotwaree districts of Madras, 2,000,000 acres irrigated 
yielded a revenue of '£1,500,000;' 25,000,000 acres of dry 
land only '£2,000,000; while, if it had been irrigated, it 
would have produced upwards of .£18,000,000. As regarded 
the gain to the cultivator, independently of the certainty of 
reaping a crop, hTigated lands yielded a. crop of 20 rupees an 
acre; . dry land, 6 rupees an acre. So that the ryot was bet-
ter able to pay 3 rupees per acre for irrigated land than 1 
rupee for dry land. If the Government wanted to inCl'ease 
the revenue and at the same time benefit the cultivator, they 
had only to promote irrigation. He was glad to learn tlmt 
the Government o{ India were taking measures to promote 
the growth of forests in their territory, for the manure which 
ought to be used to enrich the land was to a great extent 
dried and used as fuel. In alluding to the growth of cotton, Growl!. of 

he observed that twenty-five years ago certain persons in the .otton. 

manufacturing districts of this country entertained great 
apprehensions in consequence of' those districts being mainly 
dependent for the cotton they needed upon one sourcc of 
supply. At that time 75 per cent. of the raw cotton used 
in this country came from America, and at the time of the 
occurrence of the civil war the proportion supplied by Ame-
rica had increased to, 85 per cent. In 1848 the present 
President of the Board of Trade moved for a Select Com-
li c to inquire into the growth of cotton, and the Com

mittee, after investigating the matter, were satisfied that a 
large quantity of excellent cotton could be obtained from 
India, In the following year his right hon. Friend moved 
that a Commission should be sent out to India further to 
inquire into the subject; but the East India Company refused 
to afford any assistance in prosecuting tlie' ibquiry. How
evcr, the manufacturers of Lancashire felt the importance 
of obtaining inforDlatioI), on that head so greatly, that the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce sent out a commissioner 
of their own, who, thougl; he unfortunately died, left behind 
him sufficient evidence to prove that the desired object of 
procuring supplics' of cotton from India might be attained. 
It was represented to the Government from time to time 
that, without Government assistance, it was impossillle for 
India to produce what was wanted-namely, a good quality 
of cotton; but the reply made to that representaEon was 
:hat it was contrary to the principles of political '~conomy 
for the Government to intcl'fet'e in such a matter. and that 
when there was a dcmancl there would bc a sn:'ply. That 

1[" J. U. S,u;tll 
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;TH Ar,ll dT s~atement was true as regards most countries, hut it ,lid II'Ji 

lSd". apply to India. In America the cotton was produced by IUl'cc 

of capital, but in India it was the production of a JIlisemhl.· 
set of ryots; and one might as well look for improyemrnfs iCl 
a!.;'riculture from Irish cottiers, as expect improYenlC'nb in 
the cultivation of cotton from the class of cultivators he lwcl 
rl!ferred to. The Government said it was contrary to politieul 
economy to .do anything in this matter. But there wns nH 
great a demand for tea as cotton, yet that demand brou~ht 
no tea from India until the Government, acting upon the 
economical principle, wisely tried the experiment of plant
ing tea gardens, and. exhibiting to the natives the praeLi
cability of extensively growing it; and now they succeeded 
in growing tea of better quality than was growu in China. 
There was now a large growth of tea in India, and ycry 
probably it would be exceedingly extended. 'fhen, them 
was the article of quinine. It fetched fabulous prices, 
lJUt no one ever thought of growing it till, on the re
commendation of the noble Lord the Member for King-'s 
Lynn (Lord Stauley), plants were introduced in large quanti
ties, and now India not only supplied itself, but in all pr(,
bability quinine would become an article of consiueralJle 
export. If the Government could do all this, why not try 
experiments in the growth of cotton? But Governnll'nt 
had always treated Lancashire people as merely seeking
their own interests. Now, they did seek their own interc~t' 
undoubtedly, but they could not do so without seeking aho 
the interests of India. During the American 'War tLe total 
exports from India amounted to £ui,OOO,OOO, and of that. 
£:34,000,000 consisted of cotton. The total exports now 
were £50,000,000, alld he supposed they would have to pay 
some £30,000,000 this year for cotton. Was not India, thl.'lJ, 
interested in trle growth of cotton, seeing that one-balf of 
her exports consisted of that article. They bad b"I!1I irll-

"""0" ploring the Government for years, and at length they ha,l 
'omn,:": .. ,,,·,. got a Cotton Commissioner. They were very fortunate ill 

his appointment, for the gentleman appointed had his Ilf':1rt 
in the work. He went to the province of Candci"h and ,','." 
they were using a very mferior kind of seed. lie· iml'c>rtJ:,l 
,,'pd from Berar, where the \-jest cotton in India was lirOWll. 
'ft.c yery first year after sowing this seed the sowel's ohtainpd 
,,) mIlch more for it as paid the price of their reut t wic'" 
0\('1', He said, then, that the Cotton Cornmi"joll('r ]ca.c] 1'(>"11 
a great bl"lJcfit to India, But he nw,t ",am 11,e 1,,,ij.f:C 

(i U \"I'I"Il111eJlt that tlley 'would have COHI}lt·ti!iiJll til (')I('(\I!! ',,), 

.\.uH:rif..'<l \\uuld ~till grow cottou, anu of a I, 'IV'j' ({'l:tli:.\ 1! ... J:t 
1[, 1/ •. \ 
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India, unless India bestirred herself. America was about to 6TH AUGU," 

import large numbers of C~hinese labourers, and India could 1869. 
not keep the valuable cotton trade she possessed ,unless she 
bestirred herself. The great disadvantage of India was that, Disadv.Rnt"g". 

while America grew 5QO lb. per acre, India grew only 50 lb .. ~'~;::i~i~~ 
per acre. India had also- this disadvantage, that, for want of with America. 

roads, the cotton had formerly to be carried on the backs of 
bullocks from Berar to Bombay for shipment, a distanoe of 500 
miles. India had now railways, and the finest rivers in the 
world. The expense of the conveyance of cotton from Berar 
to Bombay on bullocks was 2d. per lb., by railway ld. per lb., 
and by the Godavery, which flowed throngh the centre of the 
best cotton-fields, half-a-farthing per lb. 'rhe Government oC 
India must, therefore, bestir themselves. Not many years 
ago we were reproached with the charge that, if we were 
driven from India, the only memorial we ahould: leave behind 
would be pyramids of empty beer-bottles. That reproach 
rio longer existed. We should now leave behind us ever-
enduring monuments of our greatness and beneficence in 
the magnificent public works already existing, which, with 
those the Government projected, would confer greater 
benefits on the people of India, than were recorded of the 
conquerors of any age or nation. The late Mr. Cobden 
could never be persuaded to take part in Indian affairs; 
his answer always was we had no business there. Well, 
but we were there; we had taken upon ourselves a great 
responsibility, and it was our duty to face it; we had de-
stroyed the established Governments of the· country; and 
if we left India now, anarchy and confusion must be the 
result. The English Government was the best that India 
cver possessed, and life and property were never so secure 
as under our sway; nevertheless a foreign yoke was always 
hatefuL Let us endeavour, by just and beneficent rule, to 
make our Government a blessing to our Indian fellow-
subjects. 

}VIR. BAZLEY said, he had listened with great interest Mr. n."lcy. 

to the very able speech of ·the Under Secretary for India 
on Tuegday last, but be must deplore that so much pro
crastination oCcurred in all that concerned India. He DelAY of 

hoped that in future Sessions the Indian Budget would l;'~~~~t. 
he brought forward earlier. No doubt the accounts· quoted 
by the hon. Gentleman were accurate, but they should 
he more distinct. He agreed in the suggestion that there Inmlment 

:lught to be. an investment account for reproductive public ~;::;~,t;i:. 
,,·orks, and mdlllged the hope that a permanent source works. 

of ren'lIue would arise from judicious Government invest-
Jh. Ba:!t,f/. T 4 
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~TD AUG!''' ments in railways, canals, and irrigation. The ,,()~I (,f 
1869. these works should be the foundation of' the propo,ccl 

investment account. He believed it would be found that 
the increase in our Indian expenditurc, since thc Ilcriml 
of the mutiny, was little less than £20,000,000 per annlllfl, 
and this amounted to a heavy burden on the people of 
India. He approved very much of the statements which 
had been made in "another place" with regard to public 
works, and was much pleased to find that an eminent 
authority had said that 30,000 miles of railway were neces· 

Public Works sary for India. That country had 4,000 miles of railway, 
-R .. lways. constructed at a cost of £80,000,000 sterling; Great Britain 

had 14,000 miles of railway, which cost £()OO,OOO,ooo; 
while America had already 40,000 miles of railway, 
which 'cost £550,000,000; and there was a prospcct that 
before long the rl\ilway investments in the United States 
would amount in value to £1,000,000,000. It was clear that 
India was still lamentably behind Great Britain in railway 
enterprize. He was glad to see that railways iIi that country 
would be constructed in future at the sole cost of the Indian 
Government, because he believed there would be great 
national economy in making railwa7s a portion of public 
works. We spent £100,000,000 durmg the Crimean War, 
and why should not our capitalists, in the cause of peace and 
indjlstry, raise £100,000,000 for Indian railways? The 
Government might as' well engage in these works as depute 

Buying up a railway company to execute them. He would go further, 
Railway li .... and advise the Government to buy up the lines already 

opened in India, and establish one uniform public railway 
system for that country. He believed that if that course 
had been pursued in England, the railways would have been 
more cheaply constructed, there would not have been so 
many duplicate lines, and there would have been h'1'Cater 
convenience, combined with a lower rate of charge. He did 
not see why the public works should not becomc a source 
of permanent and enduring revenue. The establishment of 
an Agricultural Board would probably give a stimulus to the 
productions of India, which could send us three Of four 
!imes her present amount of exports. Her coffee was of an 
lmproved quality, owing to the application of manure: to 
which the soil of India had hitherto been a stran~cr. li .. I' 

Cotto. ,upply. growth of cotton could be largely increased. Lnhappily 
!l1'eat distress existed at present among the cotton intcreo [, 
m. the man~acturing districts, hence the neces<;ity p~ 
still greatly mcreased supplies of raw cotton. lIe Iud 
every reason to believe that the losses on fixed inYe"tnwlIt:; 

JIt Ii 1;:1,.'1 
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in the cotton trade amounted to £30,000,000 sterling, and 6TH AUGus. 

the losses on floating capital to an equal amount.; so that 1889. 
by the disasters connected with the cotton trade, that 
branch of industry had sustained a total loss equivalent to 
£60,000,000. A continuance of the present state of depres-
sion, coupled with the emigration of the operatives, would 
go far to remove the trade itself to some more prosperous 
country. He deplored the existence of the protective system 
in America; but, with all its evils, the manufacturers in 
America' were able to keep their mills going, while we could 
only work ours for a very limited period. He gave the 
present Government full credit. for endeavouring to bring 
about a healtheir state of things as far as this could be ac
complished by legislation. With that object in view he 
trusted they would persevere in their efforts to develop not 
only the cotton trade in India, but remuuerative traffic in 
the various products of the soil 
. MR. C. DENISON said, he regretted that the discussions Mr .. C. 
upon Indian subjects were always deferred to 80 late a period D ••• aon. 

of the Session that Members were utterly.wearied and worn 
out, and unable to give to the matter in hand that attention 
whieh its importance demanded. If it were true that this 
year upwards of forty Members had come down to hear the 
statement of the hon. Gentleman the Under Secretary for 
India, he hoped that might be taken as an augury of good 
for the future; the subject only required to be popularized 
to become full of interest to Members. Some improvements C!ass;ficat;on 

had been made, but still he thought the accounts of Home o~ 'H0nnta 

expenditure, as placed upon the table this year, Were not :.p.::,':u. •.. 
satisfactory or easily intelligible; it would be much better 
if they were classified, as was done with the Indian expendi-
ture, under different heads. A separate Financial State- s.p .... t. 
ment and Budget for the public works would, also, he ~::f~\~~~rk .. 
thought, be highly desirable. The ordinary expenditure, 
as laid down by Sir Richard Temple, the permanent guaran-
teed interest on railway capital, and the extraordinary 
reproductive expenditure together made up £10,000,000, 
and it would surcly be interesting to the House to know. 
how these £10,000,000 were spent, and to what extent the 
works themselves were reproductive. With regard to the 
Cus!oms, he hoped thll;t the Government might befol'e long ~:;!,~~l~:'i:. 
see Its way to a reductIOn of the export duty of almost every 
lorEan product. The manner in which the salt duty was S.lt d.ty. 

levied was far from satisfactory. It produced a net revenue 
of £5,500,000; but the proportion of that whieh fell to the· 
Punjab !\Jld North-W'estcrn Provinces was not more than 

)11'. C. Drlli,HlII. 
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£1,100,000. As regarded the revenue frinn opium, he Ii 01)1 ,1 
the hon .. Baronet, the Member for Carlisle (Sir 'Vilrl'i(t 
L3wson) and those who thought with him would bring fur
ward their objections in some shape admitting of' the 
question being thoroughly talked out; he should then he 
prepared to meet them. On that point he fully agreed with 
Sir Richard Temple, who declared that-

t·If the Chinese will have opium, they may as well have it first-rafe 
from us as second-rate at home, and they may as well have it taxed "s 
untaxed." 

'rhe Chinese would have opium: there was no rloubt ahout 
that; and if that was the case, he did not see why a pro
fi.t.able article was not to be supplied to the Chinese market. 
At the present moment, however, it was idle to discuss 
the question; we simply could not do without the rcvenuc 
from opium. If that stopped from any cause, all the 
expenditure upon public works must cease at the salllfJ 
moment. The postal service in India ought to be a SOllI'el; 

of revenue; but, at present, there was a deficit, and this 
could hardly be regarded as in process of diminution, for 
the Government had lately doubled the minimum weight oj' 
letters to be carried without increasing the tariff. The tele
graph entailed a net expenditure of £200,000 and upwarus, 
and he wished to ask the Government what portion of this 
outlay belonged to India proper, as this was not shown 
in the accounts P There was another item as to which 
explanation was desirable; £68,000 were put down for a 
small arms manufactory in this country. He wishe,] tu 
know where the machinery was erected for makin~ the 
small arms ammunition for India, and also what was the 
t.otal estimated cost of the gunboats for Bombay IIarlJl)m;
The hon. Member for Stockport (Mr. J. B. Smith) bad 
expressed .his belief that matters might be so arralli!"'u 
that the public loans for the public works of India llli!.;llt 
become a favorite investment with the natives, lmt il 
was a remarkable fact that out of the £b7,O{JO,OI)I) 
that had been subscribed for Indian railways, only £l,OOf).O(JO 
was held by the natives; and that out of the £100,OO{),f)f)i) 
of which the Indian public debt consisted, only £15,OOO,()(!i) 
were held by them, scarcely any portion of that 811m li;.l\ill~ 
been taken up since the Mutiny of 1850·57. There "ere' 
t.I\"o reasons explanatory of that fact. In the fir"t ph[l"(', 
tIle usual rate of interest in India was 12 per cent.. or lW,I"' 

tllan douhle that olf"red by the Government; ::tlld, irl 1 Jr' 
Recond place, the conliuence of the natives in G"'"'·I"!<1l1 r .1 

~u:ul'itil's had been shaken ill eOn;Cfj\l('nCC of the (;"'0,1"1., 

.If,-. (' 1.'. 
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mont having confiscated 'that portion of their debt which 6TR AvGUBT 

was the property of the -rebels. Upon the mUc;lh-debated 1869 •. 
subject of Indian railway, finance the hon. Member for Indi.nrollway 

London (Mr. Crawford) the other day had taken great pains ftnanc .. 

to point out the grf'.at injustice. that had been done the 
guaranteed railway companies by the recent despatch of the 
Indian Government, in which they were charged with mis
management and extravagance. It appeared to him (Mr. 
C. Denison) tll11t the East Indian Railway was well deserv-
ing of the confidence of the yovernment. It was, however, 
only fair to state that the despatch had not been drawn up 
for presentation to Parliament, or 80$ an attack upon the 
railways, but had been mered.y intended to justify the Gov-
ernment in inaugurating the new system which was to be 
pursued with regard to them; In his opinion, .however, that 
despatch did not show the existence of such a. stat-e of things 
as would justify the Indian GQvernment in taking the whole Government 

control of the Indian railway~ into their own hands henoe. ::,::~:::~:~,t 
forth. He doubted, in the first place, the capability of the of railway'. 

Government of India to undettake the management of these 
enormous works to anything life the extent which had been 
foresbadowed by the Secretany of State, and, beyond that. 
he had a great horror of the management of the existing 
lines, and of the 10,000 miles o( new railways which it was 
proposed to make, being placed in the hands of one high 
central departmElllt. On the other hand, it might be most 
advantageous for the Government of India to take in band 
certain railways, for tbe p)ll'pose of showing the com-
panies what economy and good management might pro-
duce. But that was a very different thing from taking 
possession of lines of whicll 4,500 miles were open, and 
2,000 were in progress, and which gave employment to 
3,000 Europeans and to 25,000 natives. They had some 
experience of Government management in the case of the 
Ganges Canal, and that was not calculated to inspire con-
fidence in their management of the railways. The Home 
Government, under the advice of the Governor General, 
had very wisely, within the last few weeks, authOl'izcd 
the Goyernment of India to undertake the construction 
of about 800 miles· of railway, and he should watch the 
progress of those lines with great interest, If the Govern-
lllent eould hring down the cost of construction from £17,000 
to £12,000 per mile, and could materially reduce the cost 
0[' the working expenses, they would do mueh towards justi-
lying the charges they had brought against the guaranteed· 
cotnpanies. The Committee, hOll'el'c1', should rccollect that 

.If,· c. D(lIiS(11l 
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5T8' AUn"ST w.hen these railways were first inaugurated, the Bl~tiHh p80plu 
1869.' had but little confidence in public works in India as a remu

nerative investment for capital, and, therefore, by I'cmovin~ 
that distrust the guaranteed companies had amply serwd 
their purpose, however extravagant they might have heen ill 
their capital accounts, and however much they might have 
negleetl'd economy in their working expenses. That there was 
a remarkablE' difference between the amount of the workin!5' 
expenses of the various lines was true; but that was largely 
accounted for by the fact that while some companills had coal 
in their own districts others had to import Welsh coal at the 
cost of 608. or 70s. per ton. The Government would do well to 
persevere in the course' they hail indicated during the last 
month, which was to authorize the construction of a certain 
number of miles of railway under the superintendence of tbeil' 
own officers, and to encourage the old and new companies only 
on the understanding that the terms of their agreement 
should be altered so as to permit the Governmrnt, when there 
was extravagance in the capitaI account, to take the line~ 
under their own control; while all surplus over tho 5 per 
cent., which was guaranteed~ was to be equally divided 
between the company and the' Government. If that course 
were adopted he could not see what objection there could he 
to leaving the lines in the hands of the companies. He did 

PropoBOO not propose to enter deeply into the subject of the irrigation 
r:~;~~:!~reoJl works, but he might observe that the Govel'nment of India 
works. proposed to expend in this very year not less than £2,500,000 

upon them over and above the amount appropriated to thc 
ordinary public works, a sum which, in fact, they could not 
spare in anyone single year. Certainly; he would not en
courage an unlimited expenditure oil those works although 
they were reproductive. It had been found by experience 
that in India such works took a longer time to be reproduc
tive than they did in· this country. He believed thai in 
India it took from ten to fifteen years for such works to 
recoup the capital expended on them. He thought th'N' 
who urged an enormous expenditure were not really good 
fricnds to India, and he thought also that the Governm<:nt 
of that country must always keep a firm control ovcr it, 
finances, otherwise the credit on which they were now ,I} 

proud of borrowing at 4! or 5 per cent. would soon di,~'.ppeul·. 
He did not believe in the power of the Government to !,:'f) 

on for a number of years borrowing money at 4} per ('('ut. 
He was sure that the noble Lord who no\\' filJAd tIle 1'0,1 'll' 
Govcrnor Gpneral, a1l(1 the Indian Go\'crnllH'nt at It,,,,,,,, 
would make it their sludy to con,ider Indian ;uLj;:,:I, 1' .. "", 

_VI'. ( JJ 
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an Indian point of view.\ They should do everything to 5TH AUG.'~ 
encourage the flow of sur[>lus capital into India, and he 1869. 

agreed with the hon. an~ gallant Memher for Aberdeen 
(Colonel Sykes) that Engla~d had done more for India than 
India had done for Englanill-that was to say, India had 
a,hsorhed more, much more~ of the precious metals from 
England than she had giVeni;k, The Under Secretary in 
his long and able review had t ' en occasion to say that, on 
the whole, he thought there as much reason for hope as to 
the progress of India. He c ncurred with the hon. Gentle-
man. He believed that the! present improvement was only 
a beginning, and that, if an/intelligent interest were taken 
in India, in twenty years ~o come the India of that time 
would no more be recognized as the India of to.day than 
the India of to·day could Ibe recognized as the India of 
twenty years past. He would conclude by expressing his 
hope that in future the Government would be able to intro-
duce the Indian Budget at an earlier period of the Session. 

~IR. PLATT said, that he felt great interest in the Mr. PI.tt. 

questi~n, inasmllch as the pro~perity of ,Lancashire depend-
ed, in a great degree, on the development of the resources 
of India. At one time it was said that Indian cotton would Pro~uction of 

not be used in Lancashire. No doubt before the American cotton, 

War very little of that cotton was used; but since then the 
exports of cotton from India has risen from 125,000 ths. to 
::SO,OOO,OOOtbs. per annum. He did not mean to say that 
some of those exports did not find their way to the Conti-
nent, but three-fourths of the Indian cotton was used in 
Lancashire. The town which he represented (Oldham) used. 
he believed, one·sixth of the cotton imported into this 
country, and three-fifths of the cotton it used was Indian 
cotton. Oldham was the first town to use Indian cotton, 
and by the use of such cotton it had been able to surmount 
the crisis caused by the civil 'war in America better than 
any other town in Lancashire. He did not go so far as to 
call on the Government to grow cotton in India, but he 
asked them to give facilities connected with it. The Gov-
ernment proposed to make railways on a large scale, and he 
would suggest that a }lreference should be given to railways 
that went through the cotton districts. The manufacturers 
of Laucashire had been pertinaciously pressing on the Gov-
ernment the question of roads to the cotton districts for 
many years past. Some ten years ago he was chahman of 
a cotton company in India, which came to grief in conse· 
quenee of the want of roads. Lord Halifax, who was at 
that time S('cl'ctary of Stat(' for India, gave a promisc that 

J/,' PiaU. 
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a railroad to Darwal' and thc 'eoiton districts should l,e 
immediately commenced. Now, aft:r a lapse of ninc ycars, 
there wag a prospect of the road hemg commenf'ed, and he 
trusted that it would be made. India cOldd produce more 
cotton without diminishing the quantity of land devoted to 
the production of the food of the people. The produce of 
cotton was onlv from 50 It, to 7'Otb. an acre. Thev did not ask 
for an incrcas~ in the acreage, but for an incrc:1s~ in tho p1'O-. 
tiuctiveness of the land which W:1S now employed. ITe found 
tlmt in the SOlltliern States of America, by the employment 
of artificial manures and other ,m,ans, the procluce of the soil 
had bccn raised from 500fu. to 700ft). per acre, and if the 
same thing could bo dono in India there was a large margin 
for the fui-t.her development of the cotton trade. He agreed 
with the hon. Member .for .Manchester ()Ill'. Bazley) that a 
Rom'd of Agriculhlre, or el"o a Minister of Agriculture, 
ought to l)c appointed in India, with agents and inspectors 
in all t!w SU1)Drdillate (1i~tricts. If' this were done. it would 
turn oui, immensely to the arlv:mtage not of the revenues 
of In<1b only, llUt also of its ryot pOJlnlation. 'fhere was 
no country in which information upon agricuHural matters 
was so much needed as in India. 'fhis was well proved at 
the timn of the \mr with Russia, from which country we had 
heon a"customl~d to ollbin our sllpplies of jute. It was soon 
disCOYel'cd tilUt the adiele could be g'l'own in I mlia, and from 
that timo jute became a permanent export of India. Neither 
did he think India lm(l any reason to fear the competition 
of America in the production of cotton. Mueh was said 
just now about the Ohinese settling in the Sontlwrll States, 
but he believed that a great social battIe would ha vo to be 
foug'ht before that conld bo accomplished. Lancashire could 
consume any amomlt of cotton from India. Indian cotton, 
when well selected, was quite equ:11 to the middling cotton 
of America. 'l'herc was another l'emark of the han. Mem
ber for J'vlancllf)Rtcr with rcspect to "ilw ncJva otnges of 
America in manufacture which he could not. endorse. It 
must be rcrnernhcl'e([ that since the Amerieans had adopted 
a high tarill' they had lost evcr,V lleutral I1wrket in the 
world-cyon the market of Ohina. 'This was so mueh the 
case that 1\:11'. ",V ells, who had heen sent OYOL' to this eountl·y 
to enquire into our system of Erce 'Trade, 1Ul.(l recommended, 
on his retnrn, a groat relaxation of the Amcricml tariff. ITe 
hoped it would not be considered that I,ancashir8 was impor
tunate in pressing the Government as it did, 

SIR DAVID 'iVEDDERBl!RN ;;aid, he must complain of the 
great expenditure on barracks in I11<1ia, The greater portion 

Sir Dal~id JV(drle,.{l/i'rn, 
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v( that expenditure was worse than useless. He doubted, 5." AUGu.,. 
whether, even by skilful organizations, we could reduce our 1869. 
Army of 64,000 Eul'opean soldiers in India-soldiers who Fhpcudlt"". 

were very costly to us, and of whose value the highest OQ barracks. 

opinions had been expressed by Runjeet Singh and Shere', 
Ali. No class de8erved more care and sympathy than those· 
troops. Eaeh man of thcm was really worth his weight in 
rupees; and, in spite of all the care that could be taken as 
to· thcir clothing and lodging, their heaJth and strength 
would gradually cbb away_ But while the officers could g'I}' 
to the hills or get leave of absonce to reoruit thoir health, 
thero was no such resource for the men, who gradually died' 
off or were sent homo invalided. Ho would urge that 
European soldiers might occupy healthy hill stations to.a Rill..tatioQ •• 

much larger extent than thoy had hitherto done. There-
were SI)otl" such as Darjeeling, on the slopes of the Hima.-
layas, the Neilgherries, and even the western Ghauts, where- . 
the men could be kept in health and spirits as buoyant as at 
any station we possessed; but ill these districts there were 
only a few detachments, while at Lllc]mDw, Seeunderabad,_ 
and Morar, there were small armies stationed. It could 
scarcely be said in these days of railways and telegraphs 
that it was necessary to koop large bOllies of European. 
troops in' close proximity to Gwalior and Hyderabad in, 
order to overawe the natives of the semi-independent states, 
when fur more healthy quarters could be found for them 
in the neighbouring hills. At Morar very large and ex· 
tensive barracks had been built, sufficient for It brigade of 
European cavalry, besides infantry, though thc spot was 
noted for its unhealthiness; and the 7lst Highlanders, when 
qUIIl'tcred there, buried 10 per cent. of thei.r numbers in a few 
months. It would be presumptuous in him to say whether, Militory . 

instead of stationing our troopS' in unhealthy barracks, it ... "toDmen! .. 

would be possible to form military cantomnents, where in· 
time of peaee our soldiers :::night be ornpl~ed in industrial 
and agricultural pursu.its. He ventured merely to direct 
attention to this poiut, which illvolved not merely the 
welfare of many thousands of our fellow-colUltrymen,. but 
even the :afety of 01'11' Indian Empire. 

lh. KINNAIRD said, that the peopIe of India might M,. Kinnaird.

suppose, judging from the tone of the present debate, that 
in the House of Co=ons India was looked upon either as 
a Manches.ter oolony or as a Military settlement.. He pro- n.tene" of 
tes~d against the postponement of all discussion. on Indian =f~~ on 

sub,lects to the very end of the Session, when 111 one day lndilm ,111ai" .. 

the House was asked 'not only to discuss the Budget, but 
~[,.. Khmaird. 
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to pass two important measures relating to the future 
government of India. He certainly should do all he coniel 
to defeat these two measures. The laie Govcrnment IJUd 
promised a full inquiry into Indian affairs, and he coulcl see 
no reason why the noble Duke (the Duke of Argyll), and 
his hon. Friend the Under Sccretary for Inclia, shoulcl seek 
to pledge the House without redeeming that promise, as no 
Committee on the affairs of India had sat for the last ten 
years, though the whole state of affairs in that country hacl 
changed more than man could conceive. IIe consiclcred, 
therefore, that the House was being treated in the most 
supercilious way by the present Government. Was Inclia, 
he asked, to be governed for her own welfare, or for tLe 
sake of Manchester? No doubt cotton was a good thin~, 
and hon. Gentlemen of one idea might think that Inclia was 
made for the purpose of supplying it, ancl of receiving 
Manchester goods. But he did not so deem it. IIe felt 
some sympathy for the 184,000,000 of natives of Inelia, 
and his hon. Friend the Under Secretary, before he was 
in omee, had felt some sympathy for them too. lIe hopccl 
that he should not be disappointed in his expectations from 
his hon. }'riend. When he hearcl of his appointment he was 
rejoiced by it, because he thought that he did sympathize 
with the natives. l'here were two or thrce special points to 
which he would now call the attention of the IIousc. Ono 
was the salt tax, which the Government of India oUCiht 1.0 
consider very seriously with a view to its modification. 
Salt was a necessary of life; the absence of it led to c.li,ca'c ; 
and, in the interest of humanity, the tax shoulc.l not lJC 

continued in its present form. If a poor ryot attempt to 
scrape a morsel of salt out of the mud of which his cotla~·e 
was built, he suhjected himself thereby to thc severc,t 
penalties. Then there was the revenue derived from (']limn. 
It certainly was a most unhappy thing that the Government 
should so long have indirectly been encouraging a contmlJallc.l 
trade with China. No doubt there was a lawful use of opiuUl ; 
but there was also a demornlizin'" use of it, and ][(" c(j,.!,l 
not withhold blame from the {ildian GovernnH'nt in l'~' ,I, 
years for having abetted the latter in orc.lC'r to fill the (·"il,·" 
of the Indian Treasury. Hc diel hope that tl,e GO\f"1"'""'·'il 
would alter its course of prottc.lurc on this Ill"ad, rtlHI, -,,-,,1:
out throwing the trade OPPTI, separate it,,,lf fl"om 11,,, n·-
pomihilily of the trade itself. He appe·a"·,l 10 J.i, lieN 
hon. Pri('ml pIr. Bri~ht) on this point. Ono of tu,"c ,!-t:" 
thc opium Il"a<lo mi~llt a~·ain II':1e]us iuln war, an,llt" 1"'I,,·d 
tLat his right Lon .. Friend, if he wnc "lillll,.. lIJan I", "I'·'· 

If/ it, 'I ~l 
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"11":15, would unite with him in saying there should be an 6TH ACGu", 

elhl to re,enue derived from this demoralizinl: source. The 1869. 

thinl point he -wished to allude to was the system of public ::~\r; ::rka. 
works-and here he must express his regret that so very 
little encouragement was given to private enterprise, thereby 
limiting the introduction of English capital into India. He 
could not but think that the wiser course would have been 
to encourage its introduction as widely as possible; for 
surely, there was scope enough in India both for the Gov. 
ernment and for the English capitalist. He had given 
a notice on the subject for next Session. The matter ought 
to be thoroughly gone into by a Committee next year, and 
then justice might be done to India on this point. 

~lR. BRIGHT said, he would put it to the Committee Mr. Bright. 

whether, after the discussion of that evening, as well as 
on a previous occasion, it would not be desirable that his 
hon. Friend the Secretary for India should be allowed to 
proceed with the Bills relating to that country which were 
I'ct down on the Notice Paper. Unless there were great 
objections to those measures, it would, it seemed to him, be 
a great pity at the end of the Session, when the changes, 
which were proposed with respect to administration in India 
could not he much affected by anything which might be 
aaiel in that House, that the Bills should not be allowed to 
pass. The speech of his hon. Friend who had just sat down 
was one of a very lively character, and he could assure him 
that so far as many of the points on which he had touched 
wcre concerned, he sympathised with him now as well as 
in past times, when he took a much more active part in 
the d:scus,ion of Indian affairs. It was not possible, how. 
eH'r, on the present occasion to alter the duty on salt or to do 
anything with regard to the opium question, while it would be 
a gl'eat con,cnieDce to the Government and the House that 
the :Bills relating to India should be proceeded with at once. 
H tltat were not done, the probability was that they would 
hm~ to be aballdoned for the Session, and the majority of 
t ue liou,'.) would, he thought, be sorry that such should be 
the case. 

~IR. D lCKn;so~ said, he intended to enter into the Mr. Dicki"'",, 

~"t1ernl question raised by the financial statement of the 
C illler Secretary for India, but at that late hour would 
rcl',';l;n from doing so. 

::IIR. GJt.\~T DeFF llcgged to add his entreaty to ~"'. Or,,", 

i. hat of 1,j, righ t hOll. Friend the President of the Board Vud. 

,,!' Trail.', that the Bills in 'pll'stioll should be permitted to 
be allYc;nc.'d a stage that c,·enillg'. "'ith the view of facili. 

Jj .. :p .. , ,I,!' JJr j)I.-{II'~·. 'I-J[r. (.'ro,J.llt D,-1J. 
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5u Arou'T tating that course he trusted he would be pardoned if lie 
1869. did not reply to the speeches which had been made during 

the evening, as well as on a previous occasion, in the usu~l.l 
way. 

n.,.,,1utiOD Question put, and agreed to. 
p",,,,,d. House resumed. 

Resolution to be reported To-morl'ow, at Two of the 
>clock, 



THE DUKE OF ARGYLL'S FINL. STATEMENT, 

1870:-71. 

INDIA-FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 

THE. DUKE OF ARGYLL rose, in pursuance of notice, .'to 28m JULY 

lay on the table of the House despatches relative to Fin'ance 1870. 

in India, and to make a state~ent on the subject. He said, ~nkel ' 
he was very sorry to he oblIged to address the House that rgy 

evening; but he was sure the noble Marquess opposite (the' 
Marquess of Salisbury) and other noble Lords present agreed 
with him in thinking that there were at this time questions 
of great moment connected with the finances of India, to 
the solution of which the people of India were looking with 
very conRiderable anxiety. He therefore felt that, whatever 
the state of the House, it weuld be scareely decent to 
again postpone the statement of which he had given notice, 
especially as it was not at all certain that he ·should havtl 
an opportunity of making it to a larger House; but one 
promise he would give their Lordships-that his speech 
should not be a long one. His opinion was that the exposi-
tions of Indian fianance were often loaded with an unncces-
sary amount of detail, with masses of figures which such 
of their Lordships as were not well acquainted with finan-
cial accounts would not be able to understand and digest. 
In figures he should confine himself to general results; 
but he should also direct their Lordships' attention to some 
of those points of policy and principle which now required 
consideration in connection with the government of India. 
The general result of the finances of the last year was 
this-When the Budget was produced Sir Richard Temple 
estimated that there woul~ be a surplus of ahout £52,000; ElTors ;n, . 

but in the course of September-when Sir Richard Temple ~~:~f~~,Esti. 
was absent on leave in England-it became evident to the 1869-70. 

Indiau Government that there were material errors in the 
Es(imate. A telegram was sent to the Government at 
home, stating that on a reconsideration of the figures, and 

Duke of Argyll. 
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looking to thc new liabilit.ies which had come npon them, 
the Indian Government had every reason to believe that <:It 
the end of the financial year there would be a ddieit of 
upwards of £1,500,000, and in the face of' such circum
stances they had determined to take immediate steps for the 
retrenchment of their expenditure, and to obtain an inC'J'm"c 
of the Revenue of the country. During the remaillillf; 
months of the year much doubt was fclt as to the practic,,1 
effect of those measures; for up to a bte period of the yeur 
it was doubtful whether there could be any retrenchment, 
aI\d whether there would be such an increase of the llcyc
nue as would extinguish the anticipated deficit. In ~Iarch, 
when the regular Statement was framed on 10 months of 
actual expenditure and an Estimate for the next two mouths, 
the Government of India were hopeful enough to think that 
the deficit would be little more than £500,000. A few d:ws 
ago he received a telegram from Lord Mayo, saying tl,;,t 
before the Financial Statement was made to this llomc, he 
would be able to telegraph, if not the actual figures, at all 
events some approximation to the result of the last fina r,cial 
year, and last week he received another telegram from tl'l, 
noble Lord, which justified the belief that there would not 
be a deficit, but probably a surplus of between £100,000 
and £200,000. Much undeserved blame had been C:ht on 
Sir Richard Temple for the errors which were coutained in 
his Financial Statement; lJUt it should be remcmbered that 
during the last 10 or 12 years there were very few inshu('(·'l 
in which the actual outcome of the accounts was not" 1"lilv 
different from the figures present in the Bwllif.'t. TId, 
remark was equally applicable to the Budgets of ~Jr. Wilslm, 
}'1r. Laing, and every other Finance JlIinister. 'Ilte truth 
was that there were some elements of uncertainty in tI", 
finances of India which removed them altogether j~'l)rn th" 
position of our finances at home as rcgard;~d the po,sihiliry 
of estimating the Budget at the beginning of: tl,e year. .111 
the first place, the Opium revenue was provcrlJlally uncc.-l '"11 ; 
secondly there were great drouO'hts in India which all<-ell'll 
the exp:nditure on public work~; thirdly, alJOut £:J,:;OI),IIIH) 
of the Revenue of India was spent in :En!'daIHj for ,tl)l'e-; 

the price of which fluctuated; fourthly, there was.u '.';1".\ ;11,,' 
amount of loss on the cnormons sums dpalt ""tlt lrl I'X

chan"e between EnO'land 3ud Iud!.a: and, la,r II', thel'l,· k,,[ 
been "some obvious ~istakes, owing to the ollJi,~io" (If ;)"111', 

of Revpnue and Exp,'wliture which on~i)t In 1",\,,, I"·,·,, 
taken into account. ·Whatever fault mi,,1;! he (;It'lr~·''ll 111"'11 

Sir Richard Temple, he was bOlUld tf) coufl.'" tl.:tl ill I:", 
i.h, ' .. ; ,.( .I,",;.'t 
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Estimate for last year the India Office at home was respon. 28TH Jut.Y 

sible for a mistake of between £200,000 and £30q,OOO; but 1870. 
he hoped that in future the accounts would be prepared with 
greater accuracy, and he believed that steps were being 
taken by Lord Mayo to effect that result. Although the 
change which had been effected in the result of the financial 
year was mainly due to the measures that Lord Mayo and 
his Government had taken, it would not be true to suppose 
that the difficulties of Indian finance had been solved by 
the fact of there now being a surplus instead of a deficit. 
Looking to the great increase in the Revenue of that country 
during the past few years he always returned to the accounts 
with the thought--" How is it possible we can ~ave any 
difficulty with this magnificent, this Imperial Revenue of 
£48,000,000 or £50,000,000 P" On looking at the accounts 
for the year ending last April he found that £1,500,000 was 
due to extraordinary causes; but ordinarily the Revenue 
was not less than £48,500,009. How was it possible, then, 
that there could be any difficulty in disposing of that Reve. 
nue P In order to bring that question home to the House A •• ly.~. of 

he would analyze the expenditure, which would be found :;l~~~t70~ 
classified under six or seven heads. In the first place, 
£1,892,000 was paid to the Native Princes under various 
treaties and obligations. Then there was the interest of the 
debt, amounting to £5,700,000. The Government guarantee 
for railways amounted to £1,500,000. These sums together 
made a total charge of £9,090,000, leaving for other pur. 
poses £39,400,000. And how was that disposed of? The 
cost of collection was £7,399,000; the cost of the Civil 
Service, £12,649,000; the cost for the Army, £16,500,000; 
leaving a surplus of £2,850,000, which was entirely swal· 
lowed up in ol'dinary public works. Was it possible to effect Possibility of 

a reduction in any of those. it.ems. of !lxpenditure P The~e ~~~~,~ft';,'r!~ 
was no prospect of any dimmutlOn m the sum to be prod 
to the Native Princes; but as regarded the interest on the 
debt there would be, during the next 10 or 15 years, opera· 
tions in that debt which would afford opportunities, if their Public debt. 

credit remained good, of reducing the interest to be paid. 
Three we~ks ago he should have spoken with a confident 
hope of being able to save a considerable sum within a short 
period, fo)' much of the debt was borrowed at 5 per cent.; 
while lately the Government had been borrowing at 4 and 4-~ 
per cent., and when the time came for their paying off exist· 
ing loans and contracting fresh ones, he hoped they mio-ht 
have lIpen able t.o save a considerable sum. Unfortunat~ly, 
the war which hud broken out iu Europe was already 

VI) k~ oj argyll, 
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affecting the monetary securities of all nations, and among' 
others those of the Indian Empire, aud there "as not 
now the prospect of raising money on favourable term,. 
He earnestly trusted that the war would be a short one, 
and that India would obtain that benefit to whieh it W;1' 

fairly entitled from the high condition of its ercrlit. Jh 
regarded the public debt, in 1874' the old capital of tlH' Ila,t 
India Company would be paid off, on which there woul'l he 
a gain of £150,000: bnt they could not count on any other 
great saving being made for some years at all eH'nts. ,\s 
to the guaranteed railways the los9 in the year just enrlcrl 
was £1,500,000, and the Estimate for the current year wa~ 
£1,200,OgO; but, as during the past thrce or four mOll I Ii ~ 
there had been a remarkable incrcase in the trame-ih fJ 

increase being £250,OOO-there was a prospect of thel'e 
being a reduction of the charge accruing on account 'Jf 
existing railways, though against that, mu~t bc sl't tllC 
amount that would have to be puid on linps that were now 
being constructed. On the whole, the result of tho wOl'kin~ 
of the Indian railways was by no means unsati,raetf)r.l'~' fol' 
the total capital was upwards of £82,000,000, and t.he tolal 
loss, even in a comparatively bad year, was £1,500,000. 

The next item related to the cost of colle('lion, wllie], 
stood at £7,399,000, and there was no pro"peet of' :lny "01,
siderable diminution in it. Indeed, he doulJ!f>d ",Iueth"r 
there would be any diminution at all. It should ue rCII,,'m
be red, however, that under this hf'ad were cOTOpri-,,'1 WIt 

only 'charges corresponding with those that aro'c ill 1 h" 
colledion of the Revenue in this cOllnt.rv, hut &u<,h as \\";J'<! 

peculiar to India-namely, advances ~ade to tile "l,j,ull 
cultivators and cxpenses incurred by the GO\'Cl'nment ill tlJl' 
manufacture of salt, These advances and expcn'ws anlflllll: ,,,I 
together to £2,200,000, out of the total sum of £i, 1£)1),f;I",; 

and the cost of collection during the present year <')JI"Y' ,1 
an increase of £500,000, due partly to tbe {'xtenrkrl c,di iD
tion of opium, In the Estimates of the currcnt year L"d 
Mayo had made a sensihlc diminution in the eh:,lI·~·i!' f'JI' 
civil government from £12,G19,OOO to £12,3;;2,000, sill,\\ in.; 
a reduction of £297,000. Under the lwad of oi,-j! ~.".'·III
ment came the cost of education, The atkllli,,11 oj [,c.d 
Mavo ami ihe Government had he en dircf'ter.! to till' Lot,:. i I",: 
th(:intention of various Scel'ctal'if:s of State, and ""1",·,·,11" 
of his noble :Friend (Yis('ount llalifax), k1l1 k'n t" ,1 " ,,:, 

sirlprahle extent (jppnrted from, and llwt tlle el,·,,:!··, I, " 
education 11~Hl hepl1 oTn'n'i!l~ "PJ'Y r:tnillh- f'll' t It(· 1"'1]1 : L, 

of tLu::;c cL~"t':-> ",110 '':'''c()u!ll afflJr('l t'I' ~I:!~' for 11,,"[1' II',~! 
11 L I,' 
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eJu('ation; wherl'M, the charges iuelllTed for the benefit 
of the poorer classes and for vernacular educatiou had not 
increased in the same proportion. Lo~ Mayo had insti. 
tuted a revic\\' of the whole system, for the purpos.e of 
sa>ing tlle Revcllue in regard to the higher class schools and 
Colleges, without unduly intel'fering with existiJ;!g interests 
mul long standing arrangements. He could not state what 
the relluctiou would be; but the principle of it had been 
sanctioned by lIer Majesty's Governmllnt, nothing being 
proposed at all at variance with the despatches of 1854 
and 1859 from Lord Stanley and the noble Marquess (the 
Marquess of Salisbury). The total saving on the cost of 
the eivil government was £297,000. Of course, the gl'cat 
item of expenditure was the Iudian Army, whillll.bati absorh· 
cd £16,481,000. 'rho Oovernment of India proposecl 
certain reductions in the European Force of India, which 
had reeeived We sanction of the Imperial Government. 
'rhey were relluetions mainly in the Staff of the Army, and 
in thc numuer of regiments; but were not reductions in tho 
numhcr of bayonets. Sir William Mansfield and other 
authorities were of opinion that tile military for.ce in India 
was not greater than was necessary for the safety of the 
country; but they thought an important saving might be 
dfected in the Staff and organization of the Army, thc 
regiments serving in India being brought more nearly up to 
a war footing. 1'his change having been sanctioned by the 
Government, some legiments had been brought home, and 
now in Inelia there were 50 regiments of Infantry, with 
·n,ooo ha~"onets, instead of 52 regiments, and nine Cavalry 
regiments instead of 11 .. The saving thus made amounted 
to £;;00,000, and would be an important relief to the 
finances of India during the current year. It was right. to 
add that Lord Mayo proposed some further saving through 
a reduction in the Native Army; bllt certain differences of 
opinion, into which it would be inexpedient to enter, had 
arisen between Lord Mayo and the Government at home as 
10 the mode merely in which this saving should be made. 
He hoped, however, that some arrangement would· be 
entered into for reducinO' the Cf)st of the Native Army. 
fl'h(~ Ilillian finances were, 0 more c.r less, suffering from. the 
necessary magnitulle of charge~ connected with our regi. 
mental system at home; discus,ions might arise upon the 
1'U1"1 iClllar items, hut the prindple adopted had bC0n that 
J ltdiu .']Hlllhl be churn'cel with the full cost of thc whole 
1'''1"1"1' cllll'lm"ed UU'f(; iueiuelin oo its fair pro]Jortion of the 
cJ\t'eli,l' and nun.c1r~dive f,er~i"ccs. There could be no 
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doubt that, under the old HyHt.em, the COllll'uny re'·I'IIi/,·" 
its European force at a much smaller cost than was pos~ible 
under the existing system; and if there were not impo1'la:Ji 
political considerations adverse to the old syst"m, the [ndi:lIl 
Government might recruit its force at a much less co~t. J f,' 
was one of those who advocated the amalgamation of til!' 
two armies, and still believed it would be a sorious politi('al 
danger to India to have a large European Army there, sepa
rated in spirit and in feeling from the Imperial A I'my of 
the Crown; but he was bonnd to admit that the increasu 
of expenditure thrown upon the Government of India I>y 
the results of amalgamation and the exclusive employment 
of European iroops, had been greater than he or anyone 
could hM-c <llltieipated. It would be the duty of t.he 
Government to see that the el<ponditur~ was reduef'tl to tt 
minimum consistent with the efficiency of the force, and not. 
interfering with the organization of the Imperial Army, 
which must depend on Imperial considerations. But the 
expenditure must not be rudely increased as ngaiust tl,,· 
people of India. It would be an awkward circumNtancn if', 
under the pressure of high taxation, the people of India ha(1 
any reason to snppose that we were exacting tribute fn'lll 
them through the medium of expenses wbich were Ji(JI, 

. strictly due to the defence of India, or e:lwlusively for Indian 
purposes. He might remind the House that the Act, of P~II'
liament specially provided that the Indian Revenue should 
he expended for the purposes of India alone, and any ('xP'JTl
diture on the British Army not strictly connected with 
Indian purposes would be at variance with the Act, adv('fs() 
to the policy of Parliamcnt, and at Yariance, also, with tllf'ir 
duty to the people of India. As far as it was rccommelldetl 
by the Govcrnment of India, the reduction he had indicakc1 
had been carried into effect, and a further reduction (Jf 

Native troops was now under considcration. 
He now came to the question of public works, apart 

from which we had a large surplus of Indian }{e\'(:ltw·. 
It was very important that the House and the country, 11' 

well as the people of India, should observe this fact. Tllf",V 
were perpetually talking of the dcficits in Indian Revcnue, [liitl 
it was perfectly true that, as a mere matter of account, tl",,~ 
had been a chronic deficit. But, taking the RC\CIIIIP '.f. 
£·18,500,000, and defiaying out of it theenomlOus }(tili:·".v 
expenditure of £16,500,00U, with all the cost of CIJJ h'd i "t 

and the charges of oivil government, there was .,till l,i: :. 
surplus of £2,800,000. tn short, the deficit .. ",Liel. I, ,01 
an;cu in IllJiau ll'-lUnCC hau bcen uue cntirely t.) t I,.. ," 

:",) ... J .J.' 
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liiture of hetween £5,000,000 and £6,000,000 sterling was 1870. 
incnrred on ordinary public works. Thill being SO, it was 
very important that some attention should be paid to what 
were criJled ordinary public works. During the last two 
years the expenditure had been augmented considerably by 
the eost of barracks, ,though general improvements> all ovcr 
the country, apart from the barracks, had l:u'gcly contributed 
/0 the expenditure. Last year, with regard to barracks, he C6notructlon 

st.at,>d that those which were projected would cost of Bamu:u. 

£10,000,000 sterling, and he ooncurred with the noble 
:Mal'quess tha.t while it was all very well to talk of defray. 
ing the cost of those works out of Revenue, if at the end 
of the year a loan was found necessary, it came to tha saml' 
thing as-if yon borrowed from the beginniIl8" but the 
system of borrowing fer public works had n~ injnrious effect 
upon the plausfol' th ..... ,,'Orb, and Lord Mayo had ex·, 
pre.sed a strou'" opinion to the Government of India to the 
{)Ifect t.hat, if to from the first it had been contemplated. that 
the barracks should be paid for out of Revenue, they would 
never have been devised on 80 extravagant a plan. Inform. 
ation had reached him which threw a melancholy light 
upon t,lle constrllction of great public wOl'b, planned under 
I he expectation that the cost would he defrayed by loans. 
'rJwir Lordships would, no doubt, have seen in the news-
papcrs many letters complaining of the construction of these 
harJ"acks. They were said to have failed in their purpose-
to hc more uncomfortable, if not more unhealthy, than the 
old barracks had been. At the request of Lord Mayo, he 
Imd recently seen Dr. Cunningham, who was at t.he head 
of' the sanitary department of tbe Army of India, and 
po,"essed of Lord Mayo's views upon the subject of' the 
lJarraeks. He said that in Bengal, where the climate was 
less dryly hot th81l in the Upper Provinces, there was no 
V<'I'y great complaint with regard to them; but, in the 
C ppcr Provinces, t.hey were really intolerable. As Lord 
Napier had had much to do with the building of these 
hal'raeb, and was about t.o return to India, a mecting was 
al'l~lIlged in the India Office between him and Dr. Cunning-
lmm, who was very severely crosA·examined on the subject 
I>y Lord Napier to show that if the, barracks had been com. 
j.lded by the addition of ali those appliances rendered ncceH. 
sal',v hy the climate, in accordance with the original design, 
I hefe would be no room for complaint,' The impression lefL 
111'011 his mind from this conversat.ion was t.hat, although it 
mig-l.t be true that the adllition of YCI'anduhs and a constant 

j){·k, I~.I' .AI','1.yll. 
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application of wat.er in the upper storie~ woul!] make a ~'I'!';d 
change fo:r the bettcr, the improvement would inyolvc ~l'I':ll 
expense, and yet not be perfeetly satisfactory. Sir WilJi,,111 
Mansfield had callcd his attention to thc hahits of tile sol
diers, which bore upon this question. Thc harracks ,,'('n' 
constructed under the impression that the men wOIlI!] 11'" 
the upper storey for slceping purposes and the ground floor 
for recreation; but it seemed that the soldiC!' when not Oil 

duty, 01' engaged iu out-door recreation, was generally 1'01l[1(] 

by his bedside at work upon his accoutrements, porhal's, 
or else taking rest upon it; and, considering the upl'('r 
storey was little better than a great sun-trap, which did 110t, 

cool even by the morning, the soldicr suffered from the heat. 
Altogcther, he had come to the conclusion tlmt it would he 
better lJ.oL to finish the barracks, and that, at least as re
garded the U ppe'" P~<>vinces, barracks of one storey only 
should be built, with thicker "", •. 11" and fulll'lr accommodation 
for the men, so that their place of recrcati'ln should IJC in 
close proximity to their sleeping apartments,' and that t IlI'y 
should· not be obliged to go upstairs to an OVl'n when j IlI'y 
wished to rest, or amuse themselves with their Own all'airs. 
1'hc cost of these barracks was a necessary eonscqll('IH?C oj' 
a standing Army, and should form an annual ebar!!;''' til''''' 
the Revenue just as they would in this countJ·y; hut it 
would be more economical if they were treated U8 o:,xtl'.l
ordinary works, 

The total expenuiture for the current year hUll hC1'1l 

framcd in the Budget to show a saving gf £1,5(JO,O(JO, so that, 
Lord Mayo had not only succeeded in obtaining' a smull slIr
plus in 1869-70, but proposed a saving in addition for lSiO-l. 
Last September, the Government Wa& alarmell to find a cOIl.,i
derablc deficit, and recommcnded a considerable increflsc ill 
the salt duties in ~fadras and Bombay, and to raise the illl!Ollle 
ta..'I:: from 1 to 2 per cent. for the remainder of the year. J [" 
had sanctioned thcse measures without hesitation aUlI it w,,, 
owing to the adoption of this policy, accompanied hy a fI'<\UI'

tion of expenditure, that an equilibrium had been mailltaillc,L 
lIe had consented to the increase in the salt tax with "<:I'V 

~rcat reluctance, because, as he had stated in the tl('sl"ltcll t;, 
India, although the evidence was rather in fa\'uur !)[' t I", 
salt tax not being oppressive in Lower Bell!;,al, it could lop 
almost positively stated that it bore heavily Oil the 1,"01' ill
hahitants in the Central and North-'West ProyjnCt" of ["diu; 
and as salt could be mallufactur('d in a roug-h way ill l",lj:i, 
a very hcayy tax would lead to eva,ion oj' the dllt,'" h" 
annas a Inaund, Ilu\\T'Y(.'I', wa~ Ilot l111It.'II, alld 1111' (~f)\'ITIIIII' lit 

Jr I. .1 
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~ot £300,000 a year by the increase; but if t.hat addition 28::7'~':'" 
to the l:.cvenue were pnrchased by a very c!lnsidcrablc 
diminution in the consumption, the tax could not be 
justified. 

II e next dealt with th~ income tax. Seeing that opium Income Ta .. 

eould not be expected to Yield more than £6,QOO,OOO-full 
£1,000,000 lesR than last year,-the Government of India 
f,-,lt they could not secure a surplus without increasing the 
income tax; and he consented to an increase to 3l per cent. 
Public meetings bad been held on tbe subject, and memorials. 
had been presented to tbe Government alleging tbe total 
unsuitablen.ess of the income tax to India, a view which 
would naturally be taken by those who were subject to tbe 
tax. In tbe licence tax of 1867 and tbe certificate tax of 
1f;68 there was an element of injustice. . Tbose taxes were 
applicable to trades and professions; and thus, while the 
Government's own officers and all Native traders were 
f;uhject to the tax, proprietors of land were exempt. Sir 
Stafford Northcote had pointed out tbe injustice in a des-
patch, and he had expressed the same view. This injustice 
had been remedicd in the Income Tax Acts of 1869 and 
lS70. The ineome tax would be borne as long as it was 
kept low, and it was not high this year as compared with 
our own. We were spending upon that country immcnse 
sums for public works, which were fully as important for 
India as any of the reforms' introduced by Lord Napier. 
J.'or his own part, he could not' sec why. ~he income tax 
should not be a permanent instrument of Indian finapee, 
provided it could be kept within reasonable limits. 'J'he 
present rate was Hd. in the pound. Now, in four years 
during whieh thcre had been profound peace in this country, 
our incomc tax had stood at 9d. or 10d. in the pound, that 
ra 1 e heiug borne, he would not say with great pleasure, but 
"ith comparative contentment, by the people of this country, 
hecause they wcre convinced that the. Revenue thus raised 
was expended in a manner calculated to benefit them. If, 
1 heu, the peoplc of India eould be persuaded that the amount 
yielded by the income tax was expended for their benefit, 
awl not cxtl'avagantly wasted, they would see the necessity 
or bcaring, even in the time of peace, those imposts which 
wcre nccessary for the financial seeurity of the country. At 
the same time, hc had no hesitation in expressing his regret 
that thc Governmeut had found it necessary, during a tinlC of 

., profound peace iu India, to raise the tax to t.he compara
tively high figure of 74d. in the pound. Indeed, he should be 
IV,"Y glau if the GOVCl'l1IllCllt could rcduce that. tax to a 

I J, t, '!( ~ll"'~IJII, 
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point at which it might more pel'man('ntl.l' relllain r" :t 

steady inst.rument of Indian finance. 
IIe would next direct the attent.ion of the lion.'!' tl) 

another suhjeet ,-second to none in importance as regarded the 
expenditure of the Indian Empire-namely, imposing on local 
cesses or assessments no ineonsiderahle part of tho~e public 
works which had hitherto been provided exclusivply out 
of the Indian l{,evenue. His noble Friend and Kinsman 
Lord Dalhousie had remaked that the people of India woulc\ 

• do nothing for themselves; that they trusted to the Govern
ment to do everything in the nature of puhlic works; tlmt. 
even the repairing of tanks and the embanking of small 
Irrigation courses were left to the Government to execute; 
and that in matters of this kind it would be most illll'ortrlllt 
to encourage private enterprise in India. IIe should I)e 
sorry to say that the course taken, in giving guarantees to 
public companies had had the ultimate effect of stopping 
private enterprise in India, except when the Governlllen t 
came forward with a guarantee; but the truth was that 
when once the example of guarantees had been set it was 
almost impossible to get rid of them. In his opinion, 
however, this was not properly private enterprise at all. 
It was nothing more than the enterprise of the Governmc·nt. 
acting in a most inconvenient form and at a great loss to 
the Revenue of India. IIis noble Friend thought tbat t],c 
expenditure for the education of the people, the Illaking or 
roads and embankments and other improvements or that. kin,l 
ought to be provided out of local cesses or assessment.s; bllt be 
was met by an unexpected difficulty, for Sir 'William On·y, 
Lieutenant Govcrnor of Bengal, althongh he at one fim'~ 
appearc'rl favourable to the project, afterwards took a wholly 
different view of the subject, and said it would bc a Im'""h 
of fait.h on the part of the Government if they infTea,c:<I, 
in any way whatever, the demands made upon the a!!I';"lIl
tural classes. A correspondence was carrictl on for t \', .) 
years in reference to this question, and was resumec\ ,,·it .. 11 

Lord Mavo was out. TheLientenantGovernor of H.·II!!"I, 
however, -continued his resistance to the proposal, and lil",li.\' 
the Government of India appealed to lier Majc-ty's GOI'''''"
ment to set the question at rest. During the timc he h',d 
held his present office he had never been e:1I1('d UpOIl i .. 
deal with a more important and, in some point-, a IIlOJ,· 
difficult subject; but he at last arrived at a vel'~' ck:,1' :",,1 
thorough conviction as to the course the GOY{'l'nlUC'nl ,'"eld 
to take. lIe would now lay upon the 'l'ahle ;l. c'''py c,l' 11.., 
lb'pateh \\'hieh would sdtlc the I]lI",lion a<; far ", ]"·c::t"j·.1 

f)·,· ,,' I 
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dIcet that there '\'fas nothing whatever in the permanent 1870. 
~et.tlement. and thc promises given to the Zemindars of 
I,owo1' Bengal by Lord Cornwallis, which disentitled the 
Goyernment of India from throwing. upon local resources 
the expenditure which was necessary for local purposes. 
In this matter he was sorry to say he 'had met with the 
opposition of some of the oldest members of the Council. 
and it was only by a narrow majority that he secured the 
assent of the Council to the despatch which he now had 
the honor to lay upon the table. That despatch was accom-
panied by the protest made by the minority, and he earnestly 
recommended the Papers to the attention of their Lordships, 
hecause they dealt with a question second to none in 
importance as regarded the P.evenues of India. He might 
here point out that the argument based on~ the permanent 
settlement of Bengal was equally applicable for a certain 
time to all the other settlements in India; for if, in conse-
quence of the permanent lease given to the Zemindars of 
Bengal, we were precluded from raising loeal cesses for local 
purposes, the same arguments would disentitle ns from raising 
a single sixpcnce in the othcr parts. of India during the 
continuance of the existing settlements, which were for 2G, 
30, or 50 years. The despatch to which he had ju.st referred 
had been rcceived in India, and the Lieutenant Governor 
proposed to. bring in a .,Bill, in the course of thc present 
year, for raising £500.000 for constructing roads, and from 
£200,000 to £300,000 for the purposes of vernacular educa-
tion. It was intended that these local cesses should be 
made as far as possible with thc 0OLoperation and concurrence 
of the Natives of India themselves, in order that they might 
he convinced that the works proposed to be executed would 
he for their benefit. 

Their Lordships bad, perhaps, noticed in The Time8 of DecentruU" 

that morning a short report of a long address delivered hy f~olu~;:,u"n 
Sir Charles Trevelyan. who had had great experience in 
Indian afliairs, and who was in favour of the decentralization 
of finance in India. The same opinion was hold by his right 
hon. Friend the President of the Board of Trade (Mi:. 
Bright); but he could not help thinking that those who 
went in for a rapid decentralization of finance in India did 
110t fully perceive the difficulties of the case. Indeed, the 
IlJ(ural tcmlency of events was at present in favour of thc 
""Il(raliza~ion of the management of finance in Calcutta; 
11Il~ this project of local ces~es had a mostimpol'l,ant bearing 
ill the direction uf decentralization. ITe might remark that 

hi/I.e- (1' AJ.'I,IIII. 
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the great expenditure which caused all our <kfi<:ifs WH.' fill 

account of. ordinary and extraol'dinary puhlic works. Hnnn 
after he came into Office he had his attpntion directed to 
the remarkable fact, in reference to" the immense sums we 
were annually spending on public works, that we rl'ally lind 
no security for the adequate education of' the olli('l'rs 
t~rough whose bands tbey passed. It was true Own' was 
one College in India for the education of <:ivi.l ell !!,'iIII"PJ'S ; 

but the great supply of civil engineers came from "En~lalJ(l, 
and there was no security with regard to their euucation and 
scientific attainments. He was not, of course, spp,akin~ or 
the grcat civil engineers from this country, who mig-ht. 11(' 
employed by the railway companies, but of the runk aud til!' 
of civil engineers in India who were sent out by the Govpm
ment, .and in whose case, he must rep<'at, there wa~ no 
adequate security that they had obtained an ad<'qm.te seien
tific education. Under those circumstances, he could not. 
herp inquiring whethcr it wonld not be of great value that. 
we should provide a College for the education of those civil 
cngineers, and erect them into the ebaracter of a service 
imbued with sometbing of the old spirit of the s('rvants of 
the Indian Government--Bome of the f'8prit de C01'[!8 wllicll 
was so valuable in the old servants of the East India Com
pany, something which would make them serve the Govl:m
ment from the feeling that they belonged specially to its 
s('rvice, wbile they should go out. from this country with 
something like qn adequate scientific education. 'l'hat matkr 
had been for some time under the consideration of the Gov
ernment, and tbey bad arrived at the conclusion that it was 
desirable to take measures 'for the educatioD of civil engineers, 
looking to the long time wbich the -construction of great 
public works must occupy in India. It was proposed that 
the entrance to the College which it was int<'nded to estah· 
lish should be by open competition, and that the younr; men 
admitted to it should be educated in the scientific rt"<luirc
ments whieh were connected with tbeir profession. A v(:ry 
distinguisbed officer who bad returned from India-Colond 
Chesnev-had bis heart in tbe work, and be looked forward 
to the experiment with great bopes of success. It w(Julu 
afford an opening to young men in this country which tJwy 
would, he thought, be anxious to seize, hecause it WOUlll 
enable tbem to secure a very considerable position allllu,! 
immediately on their arrival in India, when they \\ould ~tart 
with a salary of about £400 a year, and rise in their [,l'<Jff's, 
sion by selection and ahility. They would be entirely at tlw 
disposal of the Governor General of Inuia, and they "ulti,l 

.1JuJ.·~, ..... 1' .1,"<, 'Ii!. 
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have the prospect of retiring with a pension larger than in 28TS ,JULY 

former times. 1870. 
He was sorry to have troubled their Lordships' so long; 

but the Statement was one which was looked forward to hy 
the people of India with great interest, in respect of whose 
affairs great questions of principle had lately been debated. 
He hoped he had made clear to the House what were the 
views of the Government on those questions of principle, and' 
if any doubts existed on the subject in the mind of any noble 
LO!'d, they would be l'emoved by the Papers which he was 
about to lay on tbe Table. • 

Before he sat down he wished to say a word or two with Lord M.yo. 

regard to his noble Friend Lord Mayo, the Governor Gene. 
ral of India. A sufficient opportunity had now been afforded 
for judging of the manner in which his noble Friend worked 
his gl'''at office, and he could not allow the present occasion 
to pass without expressing his sincere admiration of the 
de\'otion with which he attended to its duties. Lord Mayo 
was earnestly and anxiously desirous to secure the benefits 
of British government to the people of India, and was 
unsparing in the use which he made of his time and ability 
in dealing with the minutest details of the finances and 
public wOl'ks of that country. He had even taken the 
unusual step for a Governor General-a step whicl1 even. 
~erl1aps was ope~ to some objection, while it sho~ed l~s wil· 
lingness to shnnk from no labour-of chargmg hImself 
departmentally with the conduct of public works in India; 
and he took an eager and energetic part in the discussion in 
the Council with respect to them, Having made those 
few remarks, which he felt to be due to the services of his 
noble :Friend, it only remained for him to thank their Lord· 
ships for the attention with which they had listened to< 
his stat.ement, 

The noble Duke then presented (by command) a State· 
ment on East India (Finance) : And also, Papers relating to 
the levy of a Road and Educational Cess in Bengal. 

TilE lIARQUESS OF SALISBURY said, he had to thank the Marqu ... of 
noble Duke for the able statement he had made, and which Soilisbury. 

was both of an interesting and satisfactory character. The 
finances of India unhappily presented more than one point 
of conirast with those of this oountry. The efforts of an 
]':nf!lish financier were generally directed to the questiou of 
uil'j,ling the surplus whioh he expected to have while the 
Indian financier was chiefly concerned with the duty of pro. 
yillilJ~ for an impending deficit. He regrctted, he might 
al1(1. that au outcry had been raised ou the subject of the 

x oJ. 
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income tax. The obstacles in the path of the Indian finan
cier wereenormous. If he wished to impose a duty Oil exports 
or imports, he had to consult the interests and convelli .. ncc 
of 200,000,000 of people. If he turned to the land h" was 
met by the agreements with Zemindars, and charged with a 
breach of faith; while the consumption of the inhahitan!.s 
of India was so restricted that any attempt to raise ruon(,y 
on the article of salt was almost impossible. When the 
last remedy was tried and the income tax was resortell to, 
outcry was raised by all those who formed public opinion 
in that country, owing to the heavy nature of the tax upon 
them. For his own part, he must confess that, although he 
looked on the tax as inevitable and right, he could not hclp 
sympathizing with those who endeavoured to indnce the 
Secretary of State for India to reverse his decision on the 
point. It was true that our outlay in India had tended largc
ly to increase the prosperity and civilization of that country; 
but to the people with fixed incomes it had brought no· 
benefit whatever. Many of the points which the IloLle 
Duke bad alluded to had been under the considl·ration of' 
the Government and Council' of India for many YCGrs past, 
and he was glad t6 find they had Leen decided in a 'Iny til at 
seemed to promise best for the fnture of India. He was 
glad to hear the statement of his noble Friend with r0sp"d; 
to those unhappy barracks which had been Lanl('inl(' like a 
millstonc for so many years round the ncck of' Illdiall 1ill:lIl
eif'rs. India had in that respect suil'ered greatly from \I hat 
might be called the weight of public ol'inioll in 1:1Ig-1anu. 
Those works were the r~sult of the Crimean ·War. 'l'11l'Y 
originated in a feeling which was most estimable mal adlll;
I'able; but which, like many other good fedim;s, "DS plJ,lJ<:d 
to too great an extent. 'fhe barracks, however, 1,,1<1 lW"ll 
stopped, and he earnestly hopet! a more soller ,iew a, to 
military objects would prevail in connection with tbe pld,lic 
works in India. With respect to the que"tioll of 1"'lIJs fot' 
military works, his noble Friend, it seemed to him, t!ir! II"t 
bv so much stress as he Olwht to have done on one 01' til" 

e,;midel'ations. It ,vas bettc~ boldly an(l honestly to hal" 
rr'eOlU'se to a loan than, hy rel~'ing UP'1ll 01"(·l'stl·"illl·11 ",(i
mates of future income, to run thc ri"k of arldil''-: to a LJlc; 
Ii,(. of deficits. It had been said that bv I'l""l'lillg l.'1 h,"' 
puhlic credit would Le injure(l; but riv'illj,,:; J,c.,l ~o rI.-I,'!<
rif)us an f'ffect upon puhlic credit as rl'[II':rled 1"':11), d<ljeil,. 
Ill' sLould !:(renl1y pn>fel' that the /Ullf.b f·.Ii' deCr"., ill~' Illl 

f·l'~ll'g(> fir (Al'C'etiug" the TI('W [flUttnry hllildilJ~:' :~L()l.d\l lid 

l'ai,(·Ll I,y a I",m 1',,[111;1' tklll that tl1I'.' ,11(jlli,1 1.,. 1"·,,,·;,1 II 

1/" " 
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out of income at the risk of caQ.sing another of those deficits !ijTII ,len 

which had for so long been a scandal to Indian finance. 1870, 

There was no valid objection to a loan being raised for such 
objects, because the public debt of India was very small 
compared with the Revenue of that country. What weighed 
upon their credit was the general impression that their 
resources were very near an end. Considering how large a 
portion of their Revenue came from a precarious source, he 
could not help renewing the entreaty which he made of his 
noble Friend last year, that he would pr~s upon the Gov
ernment of India the necessity of assuming all their income 
at the lowest possible figure and their expenses at the largest, 
and rather to make up the difference by resorting to the 
public creditor than to add one more to the disgraceful series 
of balance sheets. 

LoRD LYVEDEN said, he re~retted that the noble Duke ,Lam Lyveol.n, 

had not made his statement upon the finances of India at 
an earlier period of the Session, when a graver and more use-
ful discussion might have been held upon the subject than 
was possible on the present occasion. His noble Friend 
spoke of the great difficulty of evoking public opinion in 
India in respect to economy. The civil servants there, as a 
rule, clid not wish for a reduction of expenditure, and there 
was no puhlic opinion to back up any attempt at such reduc-
tion. It had been stated, at a public meeting recently held In,!' •• se of 

in Bombay, that between 1856 and 1870 an increase in the ~~!~~:I':.x, 
ltevenne of £19,500,0f)0 had all been eaten up by the in-
crease in the Expenditure, and that whereas in 1863 the 
military expenditure was £14,000,000, in 1870 it had in-
creased to £IG,OOO,OOO, although the number of troops had 
been reduced by 6,000. These were matters which ought to 
receil'e the grave attention of the Indian Government. He 
shoulu not advise that the European Force should be reduced. 
by a single man; but the Native Force might well be 
reduced, cspecially in the tranquil Presidency of Madras. 
lIe hoped his noble :Friend would turn his attention to the 
lJecessity of efi'ecting economy in India. A great outcry 
had becn rai,cd in India against the income tax; but he dicl 
not sec how it was possible to do without it. The new bar-
racks in India, he believed, were universally condemned. 
J::\'erything' onght to be done for the health and comfort of 
tl,e solJkrs; but it was unwarrantable extravagance to build 
superb houses for their residences. He agreed with the 
d,'l'bl'a\ iOIl in the despatch of the noble Duke of last Sep-
It'mbt'r that the military expenditure might be reduced by 
U,;:;OO,(H10, without rCllucing the force of a single l'egiment. 

1.".1 (r,d"l,/lJI, 
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He wished to know whether any proposal for dealing with 
the subject of recruiting had emanated from the joint Com
mittee of the War Office and of the India Office which had 
been appointed to inquire into the matter? India was under 
one very great difficulty-it was not allowed to make its 
own regulations with respect to cotton or customs. The 
moment they attempted to do so, the manufacturers of Man
chester raised an outcry of an interference with the princi
ples of free trade. During the American War there was a 
great demand for ,Indian cotton; hut since that war had 
terminated the demand, in a great measure, had ceased, and 
it was not surprising that the cultivation of cotton was not 
carried on for an uncertain market. With a view to secure 
economy, he would suggest to his noble Friend to consider 
the propriety of sending out some competent person from this 
country, as Mr. Wilson and Mr. Laing had been sent out, as 
it was quite certain that tliose having the management of 
Indian financial affairs would never take the necessary steps 
for bringing about such a result themselves. Indeed, he 
thought the Government contemplated such a step, as he 
had read in the papers that the First Commissioner of Works 
had eeen selected for the purpose. .. 

LoRD LAWRENCE said, he rejoiced to hear what his noble 
Friend had stated with respect to Sir Richard 'l'emple. Ile 
must say that that gentlem:ln had fallen upon evil times. 
Amongst the many excellent officers he had known during 
his career in India, he did not know one whose zeal, ahilitv, 
earnest desire to do his duty, both to India and the llon;c 
Government, surpassed that gentleman's. With respect to 
the barracks, he could not say that he was altogether 
enamoured of them; but he thought that they had been some
what harshly criticized, as they had certainly proved suc· 
cessful in the North·Western Provinces. But in other parts 
of India, more particularly in Lower Bengal and the Central 
Provinces, he thought that double-storied barraeks wer~ 
suitable to the country. Everybody there who could 2;et a 
double·storied house did so, and that showed that such build
ings were useful. No douht there was a ~r('at deal in whD.t 
Sir William Mansfield said about habits; but still he .hrJuld 
have thought that the English soldiers, when they f"Uilfl 
the upper rooms too hot for them, could carry tIleir I",f)' 
down below. The plans of these barracks had heen approyul 
by all the authorities in India after full considf'rat ion, ard 
suLsequently they were sent to Eng-lanfl and were appfrJH·1 
Ily the authorities here. If these ImITueks had prow ,1 
failures, of coursc·, the GoVel'UJUcllt oll;;Lt not to build any 

Lord I·nNw-
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more of them. In reference to the remarks which had been lISm JULY 

made touching the increase of Revenue and Ex;pendii.ure, 1810. 

he thought that a careful scrutiny of the figures which were 
published from time to tinle would account for what at first :=':d 
sight seemed so strange. The greater part of the Revenue e.penditure. 

of India was raised from some six or seven items, and a 
considerable portion of the increase of Revenue arose from 
increased taxation, or from a precarious increase in the 
customs. Among the items of expenditure given in the 
Budget was one for the telegraphs. Some years ago it 
would not have appeared in the Budget.. The expenditure 
on telegraphs was at present larger than the receipts from 
that source. Then, again, there was a very much larger 
expenditure than formerly upon the post office, and there 
'\\"as also the increase of interest in consequence of the in. 
crease of the debt. He could not but think it was a great 
mistake to have allowed the income tax to expire in 1865. Income T ... 

Mr. Wilson, who, no doubt, did a great deal to reduce the 
expenditure and put the finances of India in order, to facio 
litate the arrangement of that tax, which was a matter of . 
some delicacy, limited it to five years. '1'he consequence 
had been that when the five years expired everyone cried 
out against the income tax, and the authorities in India had 
not the courage to re.inlpose it. If the income tax had 
been retained, even at 1 per cent., it would have given some 
considerable resources without inflicting any considerable 
burden. But it was objected to by the English in India, 
and to please them it was allowed to expire. He must say 
that, in his opinion, the English in India ought not to 
ohject to pay for the a(lvantages which they enjoyed in 
pecuniary respects and also in respect of position. Very 
many of them occupied higher positions there than they could 
have hoped to fill in this country. As regarded the Natives, 
the income tax only affected a small portion of them. There 
were only about 200,000 persons who paid the tax; and, of 
course, they said how unjust and abominable it was that the 
tax should be placed lWon a few only and should leave the 
mass free from it. In filmy instances it touched the pockets 
of those who had hitherto paid scarcely any taxation; and 
hence the grievance. He thought that i~was a most serious 
matter that we should do anything in\India which had a 
tendency to increase our debt. 'we were a small number of 
people there, managing and controlling many Inillions; and 
when war, convulsion, and disturbance arose, we conld not 
pxpect to raise any material additional amount by taxation, 
but must borrow money in order to bring the disturbance to 

Lord Lau.orencf. 
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2il'l'H JULY an end as quickly as possible. Be held most strongly this 
1870. -that th~ sounel policy in India was that we should borrow 

Borrow;"g for for only thoroughly productiv~ works, and that 1'0; a~l other 
reproduct;v. works we &hould, as far as possIble, make the year s meOlllC 

work.. pay the year's expenditure. He thought that if this prin-
ciple were acted upon, not in any narrow spirit, we should 
not only be able in the long run to do all that was really 
necessary for the welfare of the country, but shoulJ. h,: aMe 
to pay our way with the income of the year. He did not 
deny that it was a wise policy to keep the income tax down 
as low as possible whilst the people of InJ.ia protest-cll 
against it. He thought that they very naturally protested 
against the administration of the Government at home and 
in India. It was felt that there were some items whieh 

Unf.;rchar ... were unfairly charged against the Rcvcnue of India. Last 
:£~~~~.ndi"n year he protested against the charge made upon Intliu in 

reference to the Abyssinian War; and now he would men
tion two or three other items. Some years ago there was 
established a telegraphic line of communication ])('twc"n 
England and India, and the whole expense of that linc
upwards of £l,OOO,OOO-had been charged against tlw 
Revenue of India. That seemed to him to be very "njust. 
The advantage had been very great to England, and .. adl 
country should have paid half the expense. In the natHl'P 
of things, the line was one. that would never 1)[1;'. 11,· 
thought also that the charge for supplyin.~ India wit II troe'I" 
should not be higher than was absolutely nccc''':Il'y--t Iw.t 
was, that the charge should be upon the lowest s(,:.lk 
Further, he did not spe why India shoul,l!,,,y anytllin~ Oil 

account of our estahlishment charges in China. All 
these items made up a large snm; but the question >nlS IHJt 

so much the amount of monf'Y as the f"cliu~ t]"'.t til<' 
charges engendered in India. ,\Yhilst the En~li,hJll(:Tl ex iir·,1 
in that country complained of the income tax, the "Le,ie' 
people of India complained that novel taxes "ere l,:\,j",l 
upon them, and that in certain instances they wpre I'''~ ill~' 
more than they should pay for ehargc's in .England; :Ind 
these things caused great dissatisfaction. 

Then the Statement re~pceting East India I Finane".) : 
And also, Papers relating to the levy of a l:oad awl L.Ille:'l
tional cess in Bengal: se,emIly presented (by CUlIlDw,,,.l). 

and ordered to lie on the table: 
llouse adjourned at a quarter }Jcfure Ten u'chcL :;11 

To-molTOw, 'fhn:e o'clock. 
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EAST INDIA REVENUE ACCOUNTS. 
COMMITTEE. 

Order for Committee read. 
!Iotion made, and Question proposed, ,l That Mr. 

Speaker do now leave the Chair." 
MR. FAWCETT, on moving the Amendment of which he 5T11 AUGus. 

had given notice, said, that it was not until this 5th day 1870. 
of August that Government, in their wisdom, vouchsafed to Mr. Fawcett. 

ask the House to give its consideration to the affairs of 
India, thus crowning the edifice of neglect with which, P.rli.me~tary 
unhappily, those affairs had been for so long a time treated. ~~:~ :tfairs. 
He knew that he was taking an unusual course; but he 
thought it was justified under the circumstances. The 
Indian Budget had hitherto been a matter of form. He 
had long since come to the conclusion that if you wanted 
anything done by the Government, you must show a deter-
mination of action and a decision of polioy. Therefore, he 
had determined that a distinct issue should be placed before 
the House on this occasion, so' that if the Government should 
not give a reasonably good exouse for the affairs of India 
being treated in a manner in which they would not treat the 
most contemptible Bill that could be brought before the 
House--in a manner in which they would not treat a Turn-
pike Bill-the House might express an opinion on the 
matter. He must accuse the Government of what, to his 
mind, was a breach-of course, an unintentional breach-of 
an honourable understanding. Some days ago he asked the 
t: nder Srcretary for India when the Indian Budget would be 
brought forward, and he understood the hon. Gentleman's 
rrply to be that it would be brought forward at the Day 
Sitting to be held that day. Five hours would be little 
enough to consider the finances of a vast Empire which were, 
in some respects, in inextricable confusion; but what, was 
Jli,; slU'prise that morning to find that, instead of having the 
whole Sitting, Indian Finance was put down as the eighth 
Order of thc Day; and the House was now called on the 
tith of August, at a quarter to 5 o'clock, to enter upon the 
considpl"'.ltion of a question second in importance to none 
which hud engaged its attention in that Session. His Reso-
Jillion affirmed two distinct principles. Firstly, it asked the 
If I) Will to a mrm distinctly that it disapproved the Indian 
Finnncial Statement being made on the 5th of August; and, 
sl~eondly, it asked the House to sav that the finances of 
ID!lia ,;'crc in such a condition that the time had come when 
tllf' direct responsibility of Parliament should be asserted, 

.Ur. FllrnU. 
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6'rD. A\IG~'" and the finances of India. scrutinized by a Select Committee 
1870. of that House. As to the first point, he knew that 80me 

Late ~od?f persons . thought the House of Commons had nothing to do 
~~i:-;'::':'u with the affairs of India; that they had handed over the 
~inanci.\. aJministration of her affairs to the Indian Oouncil; and 
.:.::~ •• IS that when they spoke on an Indian subject they spoke ali" 

debating society. without responsibility and without power. 
Let them have a distinct understanding on that point. The 
people of India. looked to that House for the redress of their 
grievances, and if anything went wrong in the administra
tion of their atfairs, depend upon it they would hold that 
House reponsible for it. .As a Member of Parliament, he 
felt that all the responsibility resting on him was as nothing 
compared with the responsibility of governing 150,000,OPO 
of distant subjeots; and if the Government said the House 
had no power, do notlet them keep up the semblance of 
responsibility, do not let them go through the sham and 
farce of discussing that Financial Statement; let them tell 
.the Under Secretary of State at once that, if they had no 
power and no control, it would be far better to acknowledge 
the fact and have his Financial Statement annually read 
before the Statistical Society in St. James'~ Square. The 
latest as~ertion of the theory that Parliament had no direct 
control over the aft'airs of India. emanated from the First 
lfinister of the Crown, who, speaking in May last. on a 
Motion brought forward by the hon. Member for Carlisle 
(Sir Wilfrid Lawson), used language which utterly astound-: 
ed him (Mr. Fa.wcett). The right hon. Gentleman said-

"The people of India are not your constituents; their finances are 
governed. by the Indian Council; and the I[!dian Council are not 
appointed by yon, and do not hold their offices.during your pleasure!' 
'[MR. GLADSTO~E asked from what source the hon. Mem
ber was quoting?1 He was quoting from The Time. 
of the 11th of May, and he should be glad to· tind tlul.t the 
right hon: Gentleman had either not expressed himself with 
his usual correctness, or had been misreported. But if they 
were to exercise a. direct control, or any control, over the 
atfuirs of India, the Rouse ought not to consent that the 
only India.n subject officially brought before them should be 
brought forward within three or four days of their proroguing, 

8~lect Com~ and a.t a quarter to 6 in a Yorning Sitting. .As to the =; ... t.',.,:~. 8eOOud point, the finances of India were in such a. position 
di ... ~.inant:u. that it Wllll most important that a Select Committe.e should 

be appointed to investigate them with the greatest csre; and' 
what _med to him to be most unsatisfll£tory about the 
tlnances of India was the extraord.inaJ.:Y confusion of the 

. Mr.Y,..,cett. 
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3ecouuts. What diJ thcy find i' An expected surplus sud. 5ru At'GUST 

Jenly became a heavy deficieney, anJ a heavy deficiency was 1870. 

suddenly transmuted into a considerable surplus. Two UncCltointy 
mouths since they were told that there would be this year in or Aceo.nta. 

the finances of India a deficit of something like £1,500,000. 
Now, they were told, on the authority of the Duke of Argyll, 
that that deficit was likely to become a surplus of something 
like £250,000. But with rematkable naivet6 that noble 
Duke said he could not place absolute confidence in the 
cxactness of his calculation, because last year all their anti. 
cipations had been falsified by a slight mistake of £250,000 
in the way in which they made out their aecounts in the 
Home India Office. That was a .conclnsive proof that the 
aCcounts of Indian finance were involved in inextricable con~ 
fusion. But there arose this important consideration-when 
the salt duties were raised and the income tax increased to 
Sd. in the pound, that augmentation of the taxation of India 
occurred upon the supposition that there was to be a defi· 
ciency ot £1,500,000. Yet, now that it was believed there 
would be a surplus of £250,000, that additional taxation'was 
not to be repealed, but still continued; and the 'Duke of 
Argyll said it was necessary to continue it beC'.ause the finan· 
cial exigeneies of India would require it. That being the 
case, they had to decide between these two alternatives-If 
the anticipated deficiency of £1,500,000' had actually been 
realized, then, heavy as that additional taXation was, it 
would have been altogether inadequate. On the other hand, 
if it had been adequate, now that instead of that anticipated 
deficiency they were to have a surplns of £250,000, then 
they ought not any longer to burden the people of India 
with these onerous taxes. More than one quarter of the 
whole ll.evenue of India was spent in this country, and that 
fact alone should induce the House to exercise the utmost 
scrutiny over Indian finance. India was like a man who 
hall a magnificent income, but who kept two large spending 
establisluncnts, neither of which could be properly checked 
or contro~led, and whose separate expenditures interfered 
with and overlapped each ot.her; and, in addition to that 
drain upou his resources, he carried on upon his estates many 
improvements, some of them productive and others wasteful. 
The result was that he found himself, in spite of his magni. 
ficent income, landed almost every year in a considerable 
dcticit. The spending departments in Ualcutta and in 
London were not controlled, and, consequently, during the 
last 18 years, iu five of those years only there had not been 
a cle1icit. As to the question of Home charges, he thought 

.111'. Fult'l\tt. .4 
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;1'H AUGU!. it would be a happy thing for India if the Secretary to the 
1870. Admiralty,(Mr. Baxter) could spare six months to look into 

lome the Store Department of the India Offico. He was told, 
barges. on good authority, that great and brilliant as has heen tbat 

hon. Gentleman's discoveries at the Admiralty, they would 
almost pale before those which he might makc at the India 
Office. There lately appeared in Tlte Times, from a late 
high official of the Government 'of India, the most serious 
charge ever brought against a great Government Depart
ment-a charge so serious that he thought the Government 
must at once come forward to meet it directly, and must 
welcome any proposal for sifting it to the very bottom, 
either by a Select Committee or a Royal Commission. Mr. 
Laing, once an eminent Member of that IIousc, went to 
India some years ago in a high official position. That 
gentleman had a distinguished career in India, and not 
many weeks since he wrote a letter to The Times, containing 
the extraordinary charge that the finances of India were 
constantly being sacrificed to the wishes of the IIorse 
Guards and to the exigencies of English finance. That 
meant that there was no one sufficiently solicitous for the 
just administration of the finances of India, to see that the 
charges which ought to be borne by England were TI0t 
imposed on India. It seemed, oneonsitlering some of tile 
facts lately brought forward, that that charge, whether right 
or wrong, ha<l, at all events, a good deal of plausihility. 
What did Lord Lawrence state the other night in the HOWie 
of Lords P That noble Lord said that the whole charge of 

~:~~~F\cr. the telegraph between England and India passing throu~h 
.m. Gulf. the Persian Gulf had been thrown on India, and as England, 

at least, got half the advantage it ought to bear half the 
charge. Then there was the question of the Chinese and 
Persian missions, and he need hardly refer to the shameful 
act of meanness when London society enjoyed a great enter
tainment at the expense of the Indian people. Only lately 
he saw a letter in The Time8, in whieh the writer said that 
these continual acts of meanness-alluding to the cliarg<;5 
for the Chinese and Persian missions and the Sultan's BaU
produced a worse impression in India than if England 'IIwe 
to levy in India an equal sum annually in a regular "', •. y. 
There was another charge, which, to his great 8U1'pri,c, 1,13 
had fonnd in the accounts of India. In looking oyr,r thIJ,e 

Presents dis
tributed by 
Duke of 
:r.:diuburgh. 

aceounts he actually saw that the Indian people had frl l'''v 
something over £10,000 for the presents which the Duk" of 
Edinburgh distributed, and for the travelling cxpcn'rs I"(,m 
England of his two ahles.de-camp. Y\ilat would be i 1;.'; 
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feeling of the English people if they should find, after 6'l'11 AUG""" 

entertaining an Indian Prince in this country with the most 1870. 
munificent hospitality, that for the presents which the 
Prince distributed in return they had to pay, as well as for the 

. travelling expenses of some of his attendants jl The sum 
might be small; but the smallness of the sum was only an 
illustration of the melancholy meauness of the transaction. 
He knew very well the official reply which would be madc 
with respect to this matter. It would be said that it was 
customary to give these presents, and that the presents 
receiv,ed by the Duke of Edinburgh were not retained by him 
but were handed over to the store of presents in India and 
afterwards sold. Nevertheless, he knew from official sources 
that some of them were retained, and it would have been 
bettex for England to have paid the money ten times over 
than that such things should be published throughout the 
length and breadth of India.. Independently of these matters, 
let the Rouse consider what. evils unfortunately a.ccru~ 
from the system of double spending, which prevented the 
responsibility being fastened on anyone. He might mention, :re1ograph 

as an illustration of the serious evils resulting from the ""'nt. 
want of direct responsibility in respect to the finances 
of India, that an Indian official lately told him that the 
head of the Telegraphic Department in Iiulia sent in an 
acMunt to the Government stating that such a quantity of 
stores were wanted. No pains were taken to ascertain the 
price of the stores, and the order .was forwarded to the India 
Office in England, and the India Office executed it as agents. 
Whcn it was disoovered that too much money was spent in 
the Telegraphic Department the Home authorities said that 
they could not help it-that they received the order 9,nd 
bought the articles. On the other hand, the authorities in 
India said that they were not to blame-that they sent to 
the authorities in England for what were wanted, but that 
the articles were bought at an extravagant price. This kind 
of thing constantly took place. The E~rl· of Mayo, Sir 
William Mansfield, and Sir Henry Durand said that £500,000 
was lost last year because the authorities would not carry 
out reforms in the .A:rmy which they formerly agreed were 
necessary. Again, whatever changes might be made, India 
always seemed ·to bear the pecuniary loss. No.one could 
now deny that the amalgamation of the English and Indian A 
Armies had cost India at least £1,000,000 a year. N 0 m:~n~m.lgu. 
Return would be more curious than one showing what each 
rccmit now cost India and what t.hc recruit cost under thc 
oIa much.abused Company. ne was told that, considering 

],11". Fatrf'dt. 
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the amount India spcnt in the 'fransport Service, it would 
be far chcaper to abolish it, and scnd out all the Europnan 
soldiers as first-class passengers by the I'eninsulal' and 
Oriental Company, and give them in addition an amount 
equal to the fare as pocket money. The great~st grOll1lu of 
complaint against the administration of Indian afJ'ail's WtlS 

the extravagance which hung over all the Departn1l'nfs. 
Let the House consider the amount of money wlIsteu (Jl1 

some of the public works in India. He would bc the last 
person desirous of seeing useful public works stoppl'd; but 
the Duke of Argyll had been obliged to confcss that, uuring 
the last few years, £3,000,000 had becn spent on Inuiall 
barracks; and that, with respect to the Bengal barrack~, if 
was just possible, with considerable risk, to livc in them; 
but that as far as the barracks in thc North-Wcst of India 
werc concerned, they were actually intolerable. Therefore, 
all the vast amount of money expended on them had IwclI 
wasted. He, consequently, desired the appointment of a 
Select Committee, in order at least to show thc people of 
India that the callse of all this extravagance was blundering 
and mismanagement. It was sometimes thc fashion to ~ay 
that India was a wealthy and underlaxed country. He 
believed that India was one of those countries of the wealth 
of which people were likely to entertain delusive ideas. I·'u1' 
centuries it had been the habit of the Indian people to hop 
a portion of their riches hoarded; but on certain puLlic 
occasions the symbols of barbaric wealth were exhihitJ·d, 
Nevertheless, he believed there was no country in wbich 
there existed a broader line of demarcation between tbn 
condition of those who were able to squander money in U"c
less luxury, and the general state of the lowest portion of tile 
population. Let the IIouse test the assertion that Imlia wa, 
an undcrtaxed country by supposing an emergency to mice 
requiring £5,000,000 of additional Revenue to ],e rdi,,·d ill 
India. It could not be obtained from the land; h('("au'e, 
with respect to a large portion of India, the Govcrl1nJl'nt 
were under a solemn covenant not to raise the rate upon l:l1lcl. 
The money could not be got from opium, or from tlw.t mo,t 
iniquitous impost the salt tax. No one woulu cont<:nd that 
an income tax of 16d. or 20d, should be imposeu on II,.; 
people of India in a period of profound peaee, WI"·,,, 
therefore, India had been taxed to such a dc~ree as to r..r"lc-r 
it impossible to raise additional taxation, it could not lw "Ii/l 
that the finances of that conntry were in a ,ati,fad')r~· C'''lL

dition. 'l'l,e pC'ople of India were a Tn",t i,d, lll'~,'ni 1';":,": 
Illany of them were l,i;.;hly cuuc;uku; awl lli".' 1",,1.,,<1 II" Ii 

.,t.. J'. 
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t.he utmost anxiety to every word that was uttered in that nTR AUGUBT 

House, amI every act that was done by the Go:vernment 1870. 
fe'lating to the affairs of that country. Not long since he 
was reading the speech of an eminent Native, who in one 
sentence referred to some extravagant expenditure by the 
authorities, and in another described how people were driven 
lJY the increased taxation upon salt to suck a little salt from 
the mud that they picked up near where salt was manufac· 
tured. That speech was read from one end of India to the 
other, and such statements would have great effect if ever 
the day of retribution should come. This was not a mere 
Indian question, it was also an English question. The other 
day it was discussed at a club of which he was a member, 
when an eminent Indian authority laid it down distip.ctly 
that if anything wrong should happen in regard to finance 
in .India, Englal1d, though nut legally, would be morally 
bound to pay the interest of the Indian Debt. He did not 
agree with that opinion; but he thought a distinct policy 
should be laid down on this subject. If we were morally 
responsible for the debt, let us say so, and let India have tho 
full advantage of our borrowing powers; if we were not, let 
us at loast show that we were disinterested, and as anxious 
fur hor wolfare as if we were really responsible. The history S"lt TIU. 

of the wol'ld did not present a worse tax than the salt tax. 
Taxing salt in India was like taxing water in England. The 
finances of India could not be considered, in a satisfactory 
state till tbey could materially dimiuish, instead of materi· 
ally increasing, the salt tax. No Government had ever been 
strong enough to maintain an 8d. income tax in England in Income Tax. 

time of peaee; and if such an income tax could not be 
maintained in England, why should it be maintained in 
India? When that tax was proposed by Sir Richard Temple, 
every person who spoke, either directly or indirectly, said 
that the tax was not necessary, and that there would be no 
occasion to impose it if the finances of India had been 
atlmiui,tered with due economy. Both the Earl of Mayo 
amI )1r. Strachey expressed a hope that such a Budget 
w0uld novel' again be introduced for .India. 'I'here were 
three other members of Council well known in India not 
only for grc'at mercantile sagacity, but for their high 
character and financial ahility~Mr. Chapman, Mr. William 
Smith, and JIll'. (J0hnri-who insisted that it was not ouly 
un,iu4, hut ullIl('ec,sal'Y. Such being the case, could they 
\\ omll']' lhat there was di'content in India? Would England 
1)(' "Imlent to pay an income tax of 8d. in the pound, im· 
1'''01'11 lIt1t in eOltS"tl"Cnce of any European crisis, hut simply 

,1/.,. l'~l'{" (~. 
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, 6TB: AUGUST in consequence of mismanagement and extravagance', amI 
1870: after some of the most important Members of that Housc 

had declared that the tax was absolutely unnecessary? 'l'herc 
was high authority for saying that every argument against 
the income tax in England had greater force in India. 
Mr. Laing said that inquiry into income was absolutely 
abhorrent to the Oriental mind, and that the Natives consi· 
dered it a matter of honour and credit to defraud and delude 
the Government upon that matter. ·He said also that there 
was more than one well·authenticated case of suicide com· 
mitted rather than to submit to an inquisitorial inquiry into 
income. He had read two days ago in Tlte Times that a 
considerable portion of the income tax had to be collected 
by native assessors. They were underpaid, and all kinds of 
complaints were made of the exortionate' nature of their 
demands. One of these was lately investigated, whcn it was 
proved that this native assessor had imposed the income tax 
in a great number of cases in wh,ch he had no right to 

Co.t of Army. impose it. The cost of the .Army in India was £16,500,000 ; 

Grant (or 
higher 
education. 

, though successive Indian Ministers had said that it ought 
not to exceed £12,500,000 or £13,000,000. 'l'hcre was no 
serions attempt made to reduce the cost; but therc was a 
great deal of cheeseparing and small reductions scarcely 
worth considering, and it was now rumoured that thc Gov. 
ernment intended to reduce the grants made for higher 
education in India. He hoped that rumour was untrue. No 
policy could be more short.sighted. He apologized to tile 
House for having so long detained them. IIis ohject was 
to direct attention to this subject, and to show thc Govern. 
ment that there were some Membcrs who henceforth would 
not be content to have the Indian Budgct shoved oiT to the 
end of the Session; they believed that no subject of ~rcat~r 
importance could be brought before the En!;lish House 01' 
Commons, and that it mnst be thoroughly considcred hy tbe 
House. Although they did not look upon thc people 01' 
India as their constituents, thcy felt that in taking on them. 
selves to govern that vast dependency, they assumed a rc'prm< 
sibilityof an unparalleled gravity, and the pcopk of lnrli;.t 
were bound to them not only by thc ties of moral ()hli~ati(Jn, 
but by the bonds of sympathy and Imperial rCl'rt·,,·ufatirJU. 
The hon. Gentleman concluded by moving his Rc;nlution. 

MR. W. FOWLER said, he rose to' second the ~[()tion of 
his hon. Friend (Mr. Fawcett). lIe thought, hOIYeYrI', tilal 
his hon. Friend had dealt with thc sulljcct too p(-f,,,"~il\'. 
The present GovernmC'nt wpre not sl1f'ei:.llly r"'l'''lhiilic I'r'I' 
thc difficulties of thc questiun. Tllf'y 11~ll illlOf'l'ilr <i a "y,lr'lll 

N" WF,/.( 
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which had brought them into all these perplexities. He 6TH AUGUS'l' 

wished to draw the attention of the right hon. Gentleman 18'10. 
at the head of the Government to the fact that it would be 
impossible to discuss the finances of India at a proper period Change of 

of the. Session unless the date of the termination of the =cial yeor 
finanCIal year were changed. If that year were made to end to December. 
on the 31st of December instead of the 31st of March, they 
might then discuss the finances of India in May instead of 
August. As regarded'the confusion existing in the Indian Confusionof 

accounts, no evidence was needed beyond that of the Duke Indian Is. 

of Argyll, who, ~ several passages of the con:espondence acconn 
which had been laId upon the Table, expressed himself even 
more strongly than in the observations which he made the 
oUler day in the House of Lords. The 'noble Duke seemed 
to think the confusion to be almost hopeless andinextri-
cable. He (Mr. Fowler) certainly thought that much good 
would be done if the opinions of the people of India could 
be brought to bear upon .the Estimates, before their final 
adoption by the Government, in the same manner as they 
now had the opportunity of considering and discussing new 
laws before they were adopted by the Council. A better 
illustration of the working of the present system could not 
be found than the recent imposition of an increased income 
tax and salt tax. In this country the imposition of heavy 
taxes with a view to the making of great public works Taxation ror 
would not be tolerated for a moment. But in India it came public work .. 

to this-that the people were taxed most heavily in order to 
make these works, for lie could show that but for the vast 
expenditure on public works, the income would be ample to 
defray the whole of the expenditure. According' to the 
revised Estimate for 1869·70, the income of India was 
£4,8,500,000, and the total expenditure, independent of 
public works, but including the guaranteed interest on rail-
ways, was £44,400,000. Independent, therefore, of public 
works, there was a surplus of over £4,000,000; but on 
the other side of the account an outlay was incurred of 
£5,000,000 for what were called Public Works Ordinary, and 
of £3,500,000 for Public Works Extraordinary. The truth 
was, that the Revenue of India had been increasing for the 
last 20 years; but the expenditure had increased yet more 
rapidly, and we had now got into the period of chronic 
deficits. The main cause of this state of things was the 
excessive expenditure on public works, though it was quite 
true that the expemliture on the Army was extravagant. 
lIe wanted to know on what principle they were executed Public works 

out of Revenue? Either such works were of permanent :e;:.~u:~t 
Mr. IF. £"«'/er. 
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value to the country, or they were useless. If the former, 
the charge ought not to he imposed on the taxpayers of anv 
given period, but the payment ought to be spread over ~ 
term of years, and if the works were useless they ought not 
to be begun. 'fake the case of the barracks. 'l'hey were 
costly structures, and meant to be useful for many ye:lrs
a generation at least, and yet they were paid for out of 
. Revenue. But here in England we paid for our fortifications 
by a loan, and no Minister would have dared to propose all 
income tax in order to defray the cost of such works. It 
seemed to him that the whole system in India as to these 
works was bad. There was a want of proper responsibility 
on the part of those who spent the money. He agreed with 
what was said by Sir Bartle Frere, in a recent speech, to 
the effect that you ought to appoint a good man to do a 
work, and trust him and make bim responsible, and not to 
attempt to put him under the check of another man thousands 
of miles away. There was need at once of more freedom 
and more direct responsibility. He had referred to the Army 
as one souree of needless expense. The Army of Madras 
cost about £3,000,000; and he had recently heard a speech 
of Sir Charles Trevelyan, in which he intimated that there 
was no more occasion for that large Army in Madras than 
there would be in Hertfordshire. If that were so, here at 
once an opportunity presented itself for effecting an import
ant economy. He re"ooretted that want of time had preyented 
llim from enteri,ng more into detail respecting these most 
important questions; but he entir~ly agreed with both the 
propositions contained in the Motion of his hon. Friend, and 
he hoped, before another Session expired, a careful and 
thorough investigation would be made into the condition of 
affairs in India. 

Amendment proposed, 
To leave out from the word "That" to the end of the Question, in 

order to add the words" this Honse regrets tI,at the Indian Budget is i,,
troduced at SO late a period of the S"';on, and is of opinion, coo,id,· .. i,,:;
the present position of Indian Finance, that it would he expcdif'lIt I .. 
appoint a Select Committee early next Session to iU',uire into the admi
nistration of the fin.nces of India,"-

-instead thereof. 
Question proposed, "That the words proposed to 1)1) 

left out stand part of the Question." 
MR. GLADSTONE: Sir, I shall not follow the example 

either of my hon. Friend who moved, or of my hon. J'l'i,'wl 
"ho seconded, this Motion, by discussill~ the dd:,ils (,f 
Indian Finance before the Speaker has left the Ch~ir. To 

JJ,- (;',(! t 
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do so would be entirely to reverse the rule of this House 5TH A"G"'~ 
with regard- to the annual Statement of Indian affairs, which 1870. 
is first of all to hear the representative of the Government, 
and when his Statement is concluded, then that there shall 
be full freedom for all Gentlemen to discuss, as fully as they 
please, the details of the policy which has been laid before 
them. The questions which have been touched upon of the 
salt tax, the income tax, and public works, are subjects of 
immense importance, and which well deserve all the attention 
hon. Members may be willing to devote to them. It is, 
therefore, from no want of feeling as to their importance 
that. I hope the House wiJJ, now adopt the usual course, and 
consent to go into Committee. But my hon. Friend who 
made his Motion has submitted two propositions that require 
from me a very brief notice. My hon. Friend refers to a Quotation 

speech of mine which, he says, to use the mildest expression, from Mr .• 

aBtounded him. If that be the mildest expression of my :;:::~n .. 
hon. Friend, 1 should like to know what a less mild expres-
sion of his would be. He quoted words as having been used 
by me-which I will not say astounded, but which certainly 
surprised me-for he used words which were not mine. And 
if he will compare the Report of his speech to morrow-
which I have no doubt will be very correctly given-with 
my actual words, he will find that he entirely misrepresented 
the whole tenour and purport of my argument-which was 
I think, an argument perfectly sound for the purpose which 
I had in view-that of persuading the House that they had 
no right to cut off a great branch of Indian Revenue, for 
which, under the present constitutional arrangements of 
India, they were not in a position to provide a substitute. I 
am sure tbat my hon. Friend's misquotation and misrepre
sentation were entirely unintentional. 

lin. FAWCETT: I can only say that I learnt the words 
accurately by heart. Of course, if I m3.de a mistake I· 
deeply regret it, and I apologize to the Prime Minister. 
But an hon. Friend of mine has gone to get Han8ard and 
Tlte Time8, and he says that the words I quoted were exactly 
as they were l'Cported in X/le Time8. [The hon. Member, 
having placed the reports in the hands of Mr. Gladstone, 
proceeded.] I will ask him now to read the words, and if 
that be so, the fault of course will not be mine. 

lIR. GLADSTONE: The words quoted by my hon. Friend 
-as well as I can remember his words-were not those 
which I fiud in The Times. But I have no doubt. that 
disjecifJ. membra of my speech have been collected, and used 
1'01' a purpose wholly and absolutely at variauce from the 
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purpose for which I used them. With regard to the intro
duction ·of the Indian Budget, I cannot altogether agree 
with those who say that the present practice is highly 
inconvenient, and scarcely consistent with what I will call 
the decorum of a discussion of this kind. I will not say 
that the Indian Budgct is passed over very lightly, even 
when it is brought forward at this period, because, happily, 
there isa body of Gentlemen-small, it is true-but still 
accustomed to go carefully into those questions, and to pay 
much attention to the annual Statement of the Indian 
finances. I wish it was in our power to deal with this 
que~tion at a more appropriate period. But the real state 
of the case is this-The Indian Budget is one of those 
questions which, although enormously important, is not 
important to-day, or to-morrow, or next day. It is not one 
of those questions urgent in point of time in the same 
manner and degree as most of the questions on which we 
have to make practical decisions during the Session of Par
liament; and I will venture to predict it will never be found 
possible, as long as domestic legislation is in an active state, 
to discuss Indian affairs in the month of April, May, or 
June. That is the conclusion at which I have arrived from 
my experience of Parliament, because in that part of the 
year the pressure on Government is such that they cannot 
afford a night for any purpose except one which is to lead to 
immediate practical results. The conclusion, therefore, that 
I have come to is that, if it is desirable-and I think it is 
most desirable-that Indian finance should be discussed at 
a time when a considerable number of Members of Parlia
ment are in London, and when the mind of the Ilouse is 
tolerably disengaged, there is but one period at whieh it can 
be done, and that is the first month of the Session. In the 
first six weeks of the Session you have these conditions-a 
large attendance of l\Iembers, and the mind of Parliament 
not totally engaged. '£herefore, it becomes a question for 
those connected with the administration of India whether it 
is po~sible for them 80 to regulate matters as to enable t Ioe 
accounts to be sent home, and the :Ministcr in tlois country 
to expound his policy in the early part of the Scs>ion. Tioc 
case is one entirely connected with Indian aumini,tJ'ati(,n, 
and I should be extremely glad if the cxig(~nei"s of 
Indian affairs would permit of such a chall!,;e l)I"ill~ 
made, because I feel as strongly as anyone tl"Jt 
the pr('sent practice is not satisfactory. )1y hon. :Fri,>nci 
thcn moves that it would be expcrlit·nt earl.\' riC'xt 
Ses~ion to appoint a Committee to enquire into II", a(lminis-

.11," (;/',/,/',/11 
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tration of the finances of India. I do not at all Jom issue &til AUGUST 

with my hon. Friend on principle; but I do not think it 1870. 
would be desirable, in point of precedent, to resolve this 
year that it would be expedient to appoint a Committee next 
year. It would be better. as far as a particular decision is 
concerned, to allow the subject to stand ovel:. But in say-
ing this I do not wish to give any hostile judgment on this 
question. I think it is desirable from time to time that 
Committees of this House should be appoin.ted to examine 
into all the various departments of administration, "nd 
among them is the finances of India; and the fact, which 
we must all deplore, that it is not easy to. secure adequate 
attention within these walls to Indian affairs, is an addi-
tional reason for having a Committee to inquire into the 
matter. I do not think there would be any advantage in 
giving now what may be called a premature judgment on 
the case. Do not let it be supposed that I wish to check 
discussion; but I trust the House will be disposed to pursue 
it in Committee, because there it can be done most effectu-
ally and regularly. 

MR. SPEAKER: With respect to observations which have 
lately been made, I wish to call the attention of the House 
to these two rules-

" No Member is to allude to any Debate in the same Session upon. 
a Question or Bill, not being then under discussion, except by the indul
gence of the House, for personal explanations." 

" No Member may read from .. printed. newspaper or book the 
report of any Speech made in Parliament during the same Session." 

1\1:&. FAWCETT said, he desired to apologize to the right Mr. F ... 

hon. Gentleman in the Chair for having been out of Order. 
He also wished to say that he now quite understood the 
position of the right hon. Gentleman the First Minister of 
the Crown. He ha<l, taken great pains to quote correctly; 
but he most cordially accepted the statement which the right 
hon. Gentleman had made. 

MR. GLADSTONE said, he was quite sure his hon. Friend 
did not in the least intend to misrepresent his .meaning. 

COLONEL SYKES said, that the late period at which the Colonel Syk ... 

discussion of Indian affairs was brought on was a long-stand-
ing evil, which ought to be put an end to. On the 5th 
of February, 1845, the Court of Directors of the East In-
dian Company sent a despatch to the Government of India 
to which amongst others his own signature was attached as 

, a Director, ordering that the Indian accounts should be at 
the India OfficeiY the 31st ,of March in each year, but that 
order had never been obeyed. If the Indian Council sent 

CulQlld Sgkt:.s. 
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out orders to have the accounts prepared at a given time, ant! 
the offici~ls in India did not ohey those orders, they ought to 
be removed from their places. That wa..~ the only way in 
which the Council and the House could get the accounts 
sent home in proper time. The House was entitled to have 
the accounts placed before them at such a period of the SflS

sion that they could be deliberately inspected and fairly and 
honestly discussed. From the statement made by the In
dian authorities both there and in India, it was quite obvi
ouB,/ that no reliance whatever could be placed upon the 
accuracy of the accounts sent. Under these circumstances, 
he was ready to divide with the hon. Member for Brighton. 

MR. FAWCETT said, that after the speech of the First 
Minister he did not intend to divide. lie understood the 
right hon. Gentleman to acknowledge that it was desirable, 
if possible, that the Indian Financial Statement should he 
brought forward at an earlier period of the Session, and he 
also thought the right hon. Gentleman would not be unfa
vourable to his Motion, if renewed next year, for a Select 
Committee. 

MR. GLADSTONE said, in order that, he might not he 
misunderstood, he would say that in principle the Govern
ment were not in the least degree unfavourable to the Mo
tion of the hon. Member for Brighton (Mr. Fawcett); hut 
it would be necessary for them to reserve to themselves a 
discretion as to time. 

Amendment, by leave, withdraton. 
Main Question, "That Mr. Speaker do now leave the 

Chair," put and agreed to. 

MR. GRANT DUFF'S FINANCIAL STATEMEN'f. 
Oonsidered in Committee. 

(In the Committee.) 
MR. GRANT DUFF, in rising to make his Statempnt on 

Indian Finance, said, Indian Finance was a phrase which 
summoned up very few agreeable associations. All the 
more proper was it that the first idea which he brought before 
the mind of Committee in making the Indian }'inaneial 
Statement should be an agreeable one, and such it eprtainly 
would be; for he had to announce that, whereas on the 31'd 
of August, 1869, he was obliged to trespass at great l('n~th 
upon the attention and forbearanee of those hon. )Ipml)('rs 
who still survived tlIe Irish Church debates, it would not he 
necessary for him to trespass at any thing like the same Ien~th 
upon the attention and forbearance of the scanty SlllTiy",., 
of the Irish Land Bill The second idea which Le br(Ju~Lt 

"lr. (;,'",,/ i.J.jJ 
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before the Committee would be hardly less agreeable, for he 6TII AUGUST 

had further to announce that, by adopting a device. suggested 1870. 

last year in The TimU!8, and distributing the compendious 
Sta~ment of Account wbich hon. Members had just received, 
he should be able - to disencumber his Statement of many 
figures. He could not, however, escape from the trinoda 
nece8sitas of dividing it into three parts. He must speak 
first of Actuals; secouJiy, of the Regular Estintate; thirdly, 
of the Budget Estimate. By Actuals he meant the com· 
pleted accounts of the year Qeginning on -the 1st of April, 
1868, and ending on the 31st of March, 1869; by the 
Regular Estimate he meant the Estimate founded on about 
to months' Actuals, and two months' calculation and 
conjecturl', for the year beginning the -1st of April, 1869, 
and ending the 31st of March, 1870; by the Budget Esti· 
mate he meant the forecasts made last April by the Financial 
Member of the Governor General's Council for the year now 
in progress, beginning on the 1st of April, 1870, and ending 
on the 31st of March, -1871. He need not say that that 
Budget Estimate was founded entirely on calculation and 
conjecture. Some hon. Members might recollect that he 
explained very fully in August last the different sources of 
their Revenue and the different heads of their Expenditure. 
lie thought it well to do so, because many years had elapsed 
since the _ representative of the Indian Government in that 
House had happened to treat his subject in that particular 
way, and it would seem to be desirable that it should from 
time to time be so treated; but it would not be necessary 
now to repeat what he then said, for no change had occurred 
in the nature either of their incomings or their outgoings, 
and it would be more interesting or less uninteresting to the 
Committee if, instead of going over the same ground once 
more, he began by briefly noting the chief difference between 
the Actuals of 1867·8 and those of 1868-9, as well on the 
side of Revenue as on that of Expenditure. The gross 
amount of their roceipts in 1867·8 was £48,534,412, or, in Actu.l. of 
round numbers, 48 millions and a half; the gross amount of 1868·69 

their receipts in 1868-9 was £49,262,691, or, in round :'i~t';.';t7-6S. 
numbers, 49 millions and a quarter. It would be seen, then, 
that the receipts of the year 1868-9 were bettcr tluui those 
of 1867-8 by £728,000. If they turned to the separate 
heads of their income they found that the Land revenue, 
the principal source of their wealth, bad fallen off somewhat, 
tbanks to an unfavourable season in Madras and the North. 
"rest: Provinces. Assessed Taxes had fallen off considerably, 
because in the year 1867-8 they had a licence tax which 
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affected incomes as low as 200 rupees per annum; whereag 
in 1868-9 .they had a certificate tax on trades and professions, 
which only swept into its net incomes of 500 rupees pel' 
annum and upwards, Salt again showed less favourahle 
results, beeause the Rtock of salt in Bengal which they 
had on hand when they ceased to manufacture salt on 
Government account in that p'1rt of India had become 
exhausted. Opium, too, had faller: off largely. On the 
other hand, the Forest returns had risen a good deal, as had 
also the excise on spirits, and <l,r.ugs known as the Abkari 
revenue. A brisk trade brought in an additional £100,000 
for Customs. Stamps went up, so did the Mint revenue, the 
Post Office revenue, the Telegraph revenue, the- receipts 
from fees of Courts, fines, and the like; while the sale of a 
large amount of naval stores bought in connection with the 
Abyssinian War in 1867-8, and sold in 1868-9, largely 
swelled the returns under the head of Marine. The general 
result was, as- he had said, that the Revenue for 1868-9 was 
better than that of 1867-8 by £728,000, 

He did not think he need troublc the Committec with 
any further remarks about the actual receipts of 1868-!), 
except as regarded two items-the Forest revenue and the 
Opium revenue. He singled out the first of those because 
the Committee showed some interest last year in the rcmarks 
he had occasion to make with regard to the forests, and 
because very frequent inquiries about the Forest service were 
made at the India Office. It might accordingly not be out 
of place for him to observe tbat the experiment which they 
had been making of selecting young men by a competitive 
examination, and then giving them a thorough training in 
the great forest schools at Hanover aud Nancy, bade fair to 
produce excellent results, and to give them a real fore,t 
school in India_ That was all the more important because, 
although the natural products of India were not as yet 
made anything like so available to mankind aq they ou~ht to 
be, the increased tendencies of all art and science in onr 
times to produce specialties and encoura~e specialists, \lNe 

depriving them to a great extent of the assistanrc which t IlPy 
used to receive in that field from various classes of their 
officers, and, above' all, from their medical men. The exa
minations for the special Forest ser,ice showed incr(':hill~ly 
careful preparation. The accolmts they recp;ved ()f thE' pro
gre.ss of the young men now, or rather till the other day, 
studying on the Continent, were good, wbile tlJOse wll(' were 
in India were thou"ht likelv to turn out "\'Prv ns"flll "fflcers. 
He ought to menti~n that aithough the rccc'ipts had Iar:;dy 
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increased there had also been a proportionate increase in the 6Tn Av,._ 
expense; but in a new service of that kind that, was only 1870. 

what was to be expected, and the expense might well go on 
increasing for some tinle without raising any presumption 
against the ultimate pecuniary results of the plan. In 
truth, however, as he showed last year, much more than 
mere pecuniary results were at stake. Olimatic changes of a 
very dengerous kind were threatening, or in some instances 
had actually occurred, and the evils that had to be met 
were of a sort that could only be checked by the direct 
action of the Oentral Government. Anlndian officer of very 
great distinction, writing to hinl a short tinle ago about the 
denudation of the North-West Provinces, illustrated that 
point extremely well. He said-

"I feel rather horrified when I think of the acres of denudation. that 
I had a hand in when burning bricks for the Ganges Canal Works at 
Roorkee; but it was my business to burn bricks, and as cheap as I could; 
it was the business of the railway establishment to get fuel as cheaply as 
they could-I think it is probable that if I had'been very hard np for 
lime I would have Ilurnt the Apollo. But it is only Government that 
can look to such large results as those affecting' the future climate of 
the country." 

That strong central control they were at last he hoped 
in a fair way of getting, and should thus be able to save 
wide districts of India from the fate which had overtaken 
Greece, Algeria, and many regions round the basin of the 
~{editerranean. The Oo~ttee was familiar, from some ChiDchoDaODd 

Papers that had been laid before the House, with the ip,,,!,cu~.b. 
excellent results of the chinchona cultivation. They had cultivation. 

already 2,250,000 chinchona plants growing at Darjeeling 
alone. Peru and Ecuador had given increased facilities for 
combating fever, one of the worst enemies of man in India. 
It was now the turn of Brazil to enable them to combat 
acute dysentery, a' hardly less formidable foe. Measures 
had been taken to send out from Kew, from Edinburgh, and 
also directly from Brazil, the ipecacuanha, which was now 
considered almost a specific against that terrible malady. A 
consiclerable number of ipecacuanha plants had arrived 
safely from Brazil, and Dr. Anderson was ~bout to take oui 
GO more. The Government of India had lately been devot. RhenorChina 

in~ some attention to the Rhea or Ohina grass, an abundant grass, 

Indian product, which, if there could only be obtained a 
macbine that would detach the fibre from the stalk in an 

" easy and satisfactory manner, would become of great 
economic importance. Rewards, to the extent of as much 
UH £5,000, had been offered by the Indian authorities for 
such a machine. The opening of two new routes-that 

lIII'. Grant DI'.IJ. 
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through the Sue~ Canal to Europe, and that tln'ough CWih
mere by .an easIer pass than those formerly used to Eastern 
Turkistan, seemed likely to exercise a very favourahle 
influence on the tea cultivation of Northern India. Mr. Shr1w, 
a Kangra planter, went lately 3S a pioneer of that new forlll 
of commerce, and returned with so excellent a report of tho 
friendly dispositions of the powerful Prince who now ruled 
there, that the Earl of Mayo had despatched a mission to 
his Court. Turning to another very important Indian 
product, it was gratifying to observe that India last year 
actually sent nearly as much cotton to our shores as the 
United States and Brazil put together. What would have 
been said if anyone had prophesied that in 1860? llo 
hoped that every succeeding year would show better and 
better results. 

The general question of opium was discussed in the IIonse 
in the month of . May last, and therefore he would confine 
himself to the financial bearings of the subject. There wa~ 
satisfactory' evidence that the cultivation of the poppy was 
spreading very extensively through China, although the old 
rigorous edicts against it still remained unrepealed; hut 
there was not satisfactory evidence as to how far tlwt 
extended cultivation was merely the result of the withelrawal 
of much of the pressure that prevented the Chinaman from 
indulging in his favourite luxury, and of a cons(',! U(,lIt 

increase of consumption; or whether it implied that tl,,) 
Chinese opium was now used by many who formr,rly usul 
the Indian opium. For anything yet known, Indian opium 
might still find a very profitable market in China. The 
returns from opium had varied so very much in the la.-t 
10 yeal's, and even the best-informed knew so vcry little of 
the real facts connected witb the growth of opium in Chin", 
that it would be most unwise in the Indian Govf:rmnC't1t 
hastily to adopt the extreme views of those who hdiuVI'd 
that our Opium revenue must go. On the other hanel, tl,," 
recent great fall might possibly presage a milch smaller 
average return, and they must be prepared for that c,"",.t u
ality. 

Passing to the Expenditure, he woultl compaJ'" t I,,~ 
actual out-goings of 1867-8 and ISGS-9. In 11',1;7-" tlWI'f' 

was spcnt £ 19,M,2,107 ; in 18G8-U, £:;2,036,721. The ill
crease of rcceipts was very considerable and very sati.,I:tctfJ!'Y ; 
lJUt more considerable and less satisf'aetorv was the irlf''''a-" 
of expenditure, which amounted to £2,J.!)J.,GH. 'II", Ii ... ! 
impol'L'lnt head of inra'ease was Alluwances, l{dund" t,",1 
Dl'allhacks, where there was a large inereasc, ari-ill~ frfilll 
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the fact that we paid over in this year to the Nizam the 5TH AVG",," 

accumulations of the surplus revenue of the Berar~, which 1870. 
were certain provinces ceded by the Nizam under arrange-
ments made in 1853 in payment of the expense of the 
Hyderabad Contingent. The item of Political Agencies and 
other Foreign Services was swollen by the payment to Shere 
Ali which they discussed last year, /llld by the expense 
connected with the reception of that Prince wilen he visited 
the Viceroy. He was happy to say that almost every mail 
brought increased testimony to the wisdom of the policy 
inaugurated by Lord Lawrence, and carefully imitated by his Lord 
successor, under directions from home--tlie policy, he meant, L~~ .. ~ce·. rds 

of giving'the most friendly countenance to the ruler who k.i:~ or 
had proved himself to be really the' elect of the Afghan Afghanistan. 

people. For some years, the Committee would remember, a 
civil war raged' in Afghanistan, and it had. been impossible 
~r even the best informed statesman to say te which side the 
,tympathies of that wild race wou~d at length incline. 
During those years, Sir John Lawrence, in spite of dis
couragement, in spite of taunts, in spite of Russophobia, 
and that still more dangerous complaint, which ever raged 
along the Indian frontier line, and was known as the K.C.B. 
mania, held his hand, and preserved an attitude of friendly 
observation. That was the period of "masterly inaction," 
to use the happy phrase of a gifted man, the late Mr. 
J. S. Wyllie, who was in this House for a few weeks, but 
had now, alas I illustrated the saying-" whom the gods love 
die young." But then circumstances changed. It became 
clear that Shere Ali really represented a majority of the 
Afghan nation, and Sir John Lawrence assisted him with no 
niggard hand. All that had since been done had been the 
development of that policy. We had made no entangling 
alliance; but the knowledge that we desired to see the 
existing ruler of Cabul strong, peaceful, and prosperous, 
together with the frank interchange of views that had taken 
place between the Foreign Offices at St. Petersburg and 
London, had produced a most excellent effect from the 
mouth of the Khyber far away to the cities of Central Asia. 
'1'hc political troubles of Afghanistan, however, arose as 
suddenly as the winter storms among her mountains, and 
many accidents might upset the fair promise of the present. 
Y ct the impartial historian would, he was sure, come to the 
conclusion that the late Viceroy acted wisely both at the 
'beginning and at the end of his rule, and that both the late 
and the present Gove=cnt were right in giving him their 
entire support. 

Mr. GMllt Duff'. DO 
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6 ... AUOUST The rise under Army Charges was very great-nearly 
1870. £400,000, from increases to the Bengal and Bombay Com-

~:~~... missariat establishment, the Ordnance establishment, &c., 
and he feared that, read by the light of information which 
we had recently received from the Government of India, so 
large an increase in the most unsatisfactory of all branches 
of our expenditure could not be altogethcr defended. Therc 

Public Wo,k •• was a great increase also under the head of Public Works 
Ordinary. Ordinary; but much of this was necessary. There was 

famine in many districts, and after the Orissa catastrophe 
public opinion in this country would not have suffcred the 
Indian authorities to be slack in pushing on famine rclief 
works, even at the risk of seriously affecting the financcs of 
the State. Then, again, the Government of India pressed 
the Home authorities to send them out, wjth inconvenient 
and expensive speed, materials required for improving thc 
port of Calcutta; and here, too, they had English public 
opinion on their side, for the two cyclones coming so near 

Home 
Charges. 

Law and 
Justice. 

upon each other had, not unnaturally,- struck terror into the 
shipping interest. Further, there was a large increase in tho 
demands of India on England under the head of stores, 
mainly for the supply of moorings for the Booghly, of 
machinery for making breech-loading ammunition, and for 
larger supplies of marine, military, and public works stores. 
There was also a large'increase in the expenditure in Eng
land, exclusive of that incurred for Stores for India-an 
increase, however, wholly beyond the control of the llomc 
authorities, arising under such items as charges for a sub
marine telegraph which had been laid along the Mekran coast; 
for the construction of two "Monitors" to defend the har
bour of Bombay, the second city of the British Empire; for 
military and medical fund pensions, which were now includ
ed under charges in England consequent on the tmnsfcr of 
those funds to Government; for interest on debt, and for 
increased pensions and furlough pay paid in London. 'Hen 
there was a greatly eularged expenditure, under the head of 
Law and Justice, from an increase to the number of coUec
tors and magistmtes in Bengal, and many other thini,"l e(lll-

nected with the better management and more SCiClltiiic 
administmtion of the country. These constant increas(', of 
existing salaries and fresh appointments were inevitable 
evils, for we had been teaching the Natives to insi,t on a 
higher standard of government. In t1le Judicial depal'tment 
sometltlng might be saved by employing more native IalJfJur, 
for tbe Courts were full of pleaders who knew the ('otl,'s 
and the regulations as well as the Europeau who sat (m the 

. N.-, (i,d,,' I"il 
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judgment seat; but first-rate legal ability must be found in lim AUG_' 

Bome way, for in most parts of India the good 014 times of 1870. 
patriarchal justice under a spreading tree were gone by for 
ever. Civilization brought a demand for scientifio adminis-
tration as well as good tribunals; and the day was not far 
distant when the ablest man would be overmastered by the 
work of a collectorate which was, like some of· the Madras 
ones, as big as all Yorkshire, or even by the average Indian 
district, which was only as 'big as Devon and Cornwall rolled 
into one. V &rious branches of expenditure decreased in Item. ~ 
1868-9. We got rid, for instance, of the payments for in- ::::~'%t ..... 
terest on Service Funds, for we arranged to take over the 
capital of the military and medical funds .and to pay the 
pensions, so that to have charged ourselves with the old 
high interest on the capital would have been a needless com
plication. The opium market again was falling, and fewer 
cultivators wished for advances; that made some difference; 
and Marine Charges, which had been swollen by the Abys-
sini,an Expedition, also fell off considerably. So (lid Allow-
ances and Assignments under Treaties and Engagements, 
which had been exceptionally high in the previous· year ; 
and much less was paid as well under the head. of Miscel-
laneous as under the head of Superannuation, Retired, and 
Compassionate Allowances; because the· first of these heads 
of charge had been swollen in 1867-8 by the demands of 
famine-stricken Orissa, and the second had been exception-
ally high in the same year, beoause we had during its course 
paid up certain arrears of donations to Service Funds. 

For the year of the Regnlar Estimate, which began on R"l!0le~ 
the 1st of April, 1869, and ended on the 31st of March, ~:~~;~ of 

1870, our accounts were, as he had already explained, not 
'complete when Sir Richard Temple, the Financial Member 
of the Governor General's Council, made his Statement on 
the 2nd of April. He had before him the Actuals of 
from 10 to 11 months only. The rest was a matter of 
estimate; or, in other words, of calculation and conjecture. 
We were given to understand by Sir Richard Temple 
that the receipts for the year 1869-70 would amount to 
nearly £53,000,000, or, deducting the net returns .from 
Railways after the payment of the working expenses, which 
had this year been included without any sanction from the 
Secretary of S1<1te in Council, to £50,387,925. On the 
other hand, we were given to understand that the expendi-

, tufe would amount to £53,500,000, or, making the necessary 
correction with regard to the Railway Guaranteed Interest, 
on this side also, to £50,951,420. From these figures the 

Mr. Grullt Duff. 
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Committee would perceive that the general result, as antici
pated in April last, was a deficit of about £5G3,000 un tho 
ordinary Revenue of the year. These were the fi,,'llrcs whieh 
were before Parliament; but we had assuranceil that tlle 
Actuals would turn out better than Sir Richard Temple 
believed when he made his Budget Statement. 'I.'hc ~llh
stance of the information telegraphed by tho Vicnrny 
on the 18th of July was that the accounts of 1860-70, 
adjusted up to July the 16th, were better than Sir Iticharll 
Temple expected on April the 2nd by about £700,000, AO 

that we might expect, as at present advised, a small surplus, 
or at least an equilibrium, thanks to the prompt and decisive 
action which was taken in the autumn of last year by the 
Viceroy and his Council assembled at Simla. 

The year 1870-1, for which we had no accounts, was 
entirely dependent on calculation and conjecture. Speakin~ 
on the 2nd of April, Sir Richard Temple expected to receive 
about £52,300,000, including, that is, the traffic reccipts 
received from the Railways after deducting working expensp". 
But if we exclude these last, according to the usual and better 
arrangement, the amount would be much less, say £10,200,000. 
On the other hand, he expected to have to pay ahout 
£52,200,000, including the gross amount of thc intl'rest 
guaranteed to the Railways; but if from that amount the 
net traffic receipts were deducted, the charges in India allil 
England came to a little over £49,000,000, leaving a smali 
surplus of" £163,440. That amounted really to no surplu~ 
at all, and was far below the figure which had been pointed 
out as the minimum by successive Secretaries of State, 
whose orders had been to frame Estimates so as to sllow a 
probable surplus of from £500,000 to £1,0(1),000 str,rlin~. 
This Estimate was, however, in respect 'bf expenditure' j'l 

England, too favourable, and according to the inforrnati"JI 
now obtainable here, the revenues would amount to almut 
£40,300,000 and the charges to about £19,400,000, th"q 
showing a probable deficit of over £100,000, insi<:ad of a 
surplus of £Hi3,000. Even that small surplu~ couI,l not 
lw.ve been estimated for by the Government of India CX(·('l't 

by calling in the aid of the unpopular, but in the Opillioll 
of the Viceroy and his Council absolutely neces'rtry, ilJf"'JI.j(: 
tax, wit bout the recent increasc in which tI,e J lJ dian 
Chancdlor of the Exchequcr would ha,c hud to e'lim~lIr: 
for a deficit in the year 18iO-1 of very comidt:f:l1Jly I""),,, 

than £1,000,000. That would ha\'c been a ,rrong TlV:cl-llJ',', 
and he was fortunate in huvin~ at hand a resource so COli· 

ycuient as the income tax, which alfcc!cil only 1 in 1,i)(Ji) of 
Jj; (~'j ,,'! j),.,!' 
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our Indian fellow-subjects, and those the persons who were 5TU AUGUII'I! 

best able to pay. 18'10. 
To notice the chief objections that had been taken to 

the policy of the Government of India in raising the income 
tax to 3t per cent., he would take the Calcutta Memorial 
lately forwarded to the Secretary of State in Council through 
the Government of India, and say a word on each bf its 
allegations seriatim. 

Committee report Progress; to sit again this day. 
House again in Committee. 
MR. GRANT DUFF, on resUllling his speech, said, he was ADeg1ltions of 

about to make some observations in regard to the income tax i~::o~ts 
in. India, and the simplest way of placing before the Com- again.t 
mittee the objections to the raising of the tax, and the Income Tax. 

answer of the Government, would be to.take the Calcutta 
:Memorial, and go through its allegations 8eriatim. The 
first four paragraphs related to the rapidity with which th~ 
Income Tax Act was passed through the Legislative Council ; 
and he believed dissatisfaction had been aggravated by 
contrasting this rapidity with the great amount of delibera-
tion which preceded the imposition of the income tax by 
Mr. Wilson. Now, while it was necessary- that long 
deliberation should precede the imposition of a new tax 
strange to the British system in India, it was not necessary 
that long deliberation should precede the raising of an 
already existing tax from 2 to 3t per cent. The period of 
representative bodies in India was not yet, and when the 
whole Cabinet of the Governor General had consented, 
hOWever reluctantly, to the raising of the income tax as a 
State necessity, it JIUlde little matter whether the Bill went 
through in a few days or a few weeks. All concerned, 
however, including the Secretary of State in Council, would 
have been better pleased if the Financial Member had seen 
his way to make his proposal with regard to raising the 
income tax somewhat earlier. The 5th paragraph complained 
that the Budget Statement was framed upon an erroneous 
principle, expenditure upon the construction of extensive 
public works of a permanent nature, such as barracks or 
other works of emergent necessit.y, being charged against 
-the Revenue of the current year, instead of the whole of 
such expenditure being spI'ead over a series of years, and the 
ClU'rent year debited with a fair proportion only. To this he 

• rcplipd by reiterating in the most positive terms that the 
policy, as well of the Secretary of State in Her Majesty's 
present Go'\"ernment as of the Secretary of State in Her 
Majesty's late Government, was that barracks in India and 

lUI'.Cl'a,,{DlifJ, 
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6TH AVGu"" all other works of a similar character should be charged 
1870. against the Revenue of the current year or not executed at 

all. "Sint ut 8unt, aut non Bint." To adopt any other 
course would be simply to throw dust in our own eyes, and 
to palter with the financial security of the Empire. The 
6th paragraph expressed the alarm of the memorialists at 
the .. imposition of an income tax of st per cent., equal to 
7id. in the pound, in a time of profound peace." To that 
he replied that an inoome tax of 7 td. in the pound, though 
often exceeded in England, was a higher income tax than 
the Government wpuld wish to see continued in time of 
peace j but that, con8ider~ as a temporary measure mainly 
occasioned by our having in the last few years tried to 
civilize India a little too fast-in accordance, be it remem
bered, with the wishes of the very class which was making 
the loudest outcry-it oould not be considered excessive 
under the circumstances in which the Viceroy's Council 
found itself placed. The memorialists further represented, 
in the 7th paragraph, that" a tax intended to fall exclusively 
upon the middle and upper classes of this country, who 

. comprised less than one-thousandth part of the whole popu
lation, was unjust. His reply to this was that the classes 
which were hit by the income tax were the very classes 
which had not hitherto paid enough-Europeans who had 
gone to India in search of fortune or oompetence, and the 
wealthy Natives. The greatest obstacle in the way of a 
good financial system in India was the difficulty of making 
these last contribute a fair proportion to the necessities of 
the State which made their existence possible. Every-deviee 
known to the financiers of the West-succession duties and 
so forth-broke down before the altered conditions of the 
taxation problem in India, and a civilized Government could 
not resort to those short and easy methods which were 
employed so freely in the good old times. The memorialists 
also submitted in the 8th paragraph, that the taxpayers of 
India had a substantial grievance in the large and excessive 
expenditure in England of money drawn from India, to the 
extent of nearly one-fourth of its entire annual Revenue, 
without any efficient check or control being exercised from 
India, and in the absence of the early puhlication of full 
and exact details of such expenditure. His reply to that 
was that only a mere fraction of the money expended in 
England for India could properly be called bome cxpenrlihrre 
at all. Almost all of it consisted of money expended in 
buying things which the Indian Government a,ked the 
Secretary of State to buy for it in Europe, because they were 

Mr. Grant l11:/J. 
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not to be bought, or begged, or stolen in Asia; and nearly 6TH Avov ... 

the whole of the rest consisted of payments made by 1870. 
the Secretary of State, because the Indian Government 
must make those payments somewhere, and found it more 
advantageous to make them in London than at Calcutta. 
Such, for example, was the interest on the debt con-
tracted on behalf of the Indian Government in England, 
the guaranteed interest on the railways in India, paid in 
the way most convenient to ill parties, to the people in 
England who had made them, and the pensions, furlough-
pay, and so forth, disbursed to the retired or actual ser-
vants of the Government when in Europe for its conveni-
ence, and virtua.lly at its request. The 9th and loth 
paragraphs regretted the state of the finances, and asked 
for the disa.llowanee of the Income Tax Act, and the 
appointment of a Royal Commission to inquire into the 
position of the State so far as its pecuniary circumstances 
were concerned. "To that he replied that no Secretary of 
State would ever-have dreanlt of overruling in such a 
matter the Governor General and his whole Council in com-
pliance with the demands of a fraction, though all in-
fluential fraction, of the population of India; and that the 
appointment of a Royal Commission would be an excellent 
thing if by the first wave of a wand we could create half 
a dozen thoroughly competent Western financiers willing 
to go to India; and by a second wave of the wand could 
make them intimately acquainted with all the past and pre· 
sent of India, in their bearing upon receipt.and expenditure. 
Even illth the increased income tax, Sir Richard Temple 
was only able to promise a surplus of £160,000, and when 
he promised that, he was not reckoning a sufficiently large 
amount for home expenditure. 

'fhe telegram, of which he had stated the substance to 
the House, was, ho-«<ever, so far reassuring-projecting, as 
it did, some brighter hopes into the year 1870-1. Opium, 
too, was doing better than was expected when Sir Richard 
Temple made his Statement in April. He would not have 
thc Committee, however, to be over sangume. We were, 
hon. Members would remember, in our capacity of receivers 
of the Land revenue, largely dependent upon the seasons, 
and the last two or three seasons had not been favourable. 
A bad season impoverished the people, who became unwilling 
to buy European goods, which were, or appeared to them, 
in the nature of luxuries; and so our Customs were apt to 
fall off, jnst as our Land revenue was checked. Opinm, 
again, was, as we had already seen, having one of its periodi. 

,VI'. Grant Duff. 
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cal depressions-if, indeed, the recent fall could be spoken of 
by so mild a name-and Sir Richard Temple was not thought, 
even under the slightly improved circumstances to whieh 
he had alluded, to have been, on the whole, too cautious in 
estimating the receipts in 1870-1 from that second Illost 
important feeder of our Revenue at under £7,000,000; 
whereas, in 1867-8, a smaller Opium expenditure brought an 
Opium revenue of nearly £9,000,000. 

Turning to the other side of the Budget Estimate, to 
the contemplated payments of the Government of India, the 
pruning-hook of reduction had, he must admit, been applied 
to the expenditure with no sparing hand. The· Grant for 
Public Works <?rdinary, for example, was reduced by about 
£1,700,000 below the actual expenditure under that heading 
in the year 1867-8. He was far from saying, however, that, 
although the pruning-hook of reduction had been vigorously 
applied to the expenditUre of 1870-1, it might not be further 
applied in 1871-2. In fact, the Government of India en-
couraged them to hope that that would be the case. 

He had now stated the probabilities of their outgoings 
and incomings for 1870-1, so far as he knew them. It 
remained to ask what was the state of the cash balances on 
on the 31st of March, 1870; or, in other words, what 
balance had India at her bankers on that day? India had at 
her bankers on that day £13,982,099 (being £337,2:W more 
than was anticipated by Sir Richard Temple in his Budget 
Speech, and in the accounts as laid before Parliament), 
including an ~nexpended balance from the last loan of over 
£l,OOO,OOO-a sum which the Government of India con
sidered wocld be more than adequate-for all the ordinary 

'ubUe Works, requirements of the year. It was, however, proposed to 
;xtruorilillary. expend £3,000,000, or a little more, for Public Works 

Extraordinary. Of these, £2,000,000 would probably IJC 

raised in England, and the rest would be taken from tI,e 
cash balances. Public Works Extraordinary were, he might 
remind the Committee, that class of public works for which 
they thought themselves entitled to borrow. It was in thorn 
that the eommercial interests of Great Britain were, or 
conceived themselves to be, chiefly interested; and a good 
deal of needless alarm was sometimes created in this couutr\', 
and even found expression in this IIouse, w!Jen it w;t.-; 
announeed that there was to be a reduction in Indian ]JI.i1Jlic 
works. That arose from not aprreh('ndin~ the di,tilleti',Il 
which was made between Publie ·Works Ordinary awl Joxtra
ordinarv, the broad distinction hetwcf'n the t;\·o kiJl,b ()f 
public works being that we classed as PulJlie -n-ork -; Ordilillry 
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improvements more or less analogous tG those which a 6TH AUGU,'I.' 

country gentleman would think it his duty to payout of his 1870. 
income, and under the other, those kinds of improvements 
on which he would -think himself justified in expending 
capital. By the one class of improvements it was hoped to, 
effect great indirect good, but the Government did not look 
for a direct pecuniary return; -by the other they hoped to 
obtain an early and ample return in hard cash. Of the 
large sums which, as he mentioned a few minutes ago, it 
was proposed to expend in Publie Works Extraordinary, 
about £1,732,500 would be for irrigation works, and the 
remainder-about £l,300,OOO-would be for expenditure in 
India and England on account of State Railways. 

The Committee generally liked to hear a little about our Irrigatio"" 

irrigation works, and would be glad to learn that, whereas works. 

we spent about £220,000 upon them in 1867-8, and £468,000 
upon them in 1868-9, it was proposed to spend in the year 
now passing the large figure which he had just mentioned'
namely, £1,732,500. Hon. Members would listen with 
interest to the following extract from a speech by the 
Viceroy in the Budget debate at Calcutta ;-

"There never was a year in which the benefits of irrigation were 
more decidedly evidenced than in the last year. In the unusually dry 
season of 1868-9 a great calamity was averted. It is stated on the
authority of the Government of the N orth-Western Provinces and of 
the canal officers engaged there, that in those Provinces alone 
1,425,702 acres were kept in a stste of fertility which would otherwise
have been unproductive. Colonel Brownlow and his officers exerted 
themselves to the utmost. The result was that in those irrigated dis-
tricts there was a considerable incr"se in the production of the lower 
class of cereals, and I find that the 2,7R6 acres of that description of 
crop which were under irrigation in 1867-8 have increased,_ in 1868-9, 
to the amount of 85,281 aeres. The Returns exibit an increase of the 
extent of laud watered of 665,023 acres over the preceding year, 96 per 
L-ent. more than that irrigated in 1860-1, the most recent year of ",,",rcity, 
and 45 per cent. greater than in 1866-7, the previous maximum of 
irrigation. In the Meerut Division irrigation reached the extraordinary 
extent of 308,161 acres, or 30 pcr cent. of the entire culturable area of 
the district, exhibiting an increase over the preceding year of 103 per 
ceut. These facts tend coml!letely to show the enormous value of irriga.
tion works." 

With regard to State railways the Committee would be Staw Rail

satisfied that we were applying .the sinews of war to them way •• 

pretty freely, when he stated that whereas we were in the 
year IS70-1 about to spend on them well on to £1,3()0,OOO, 
we spent on them in 1867-8 only £594. Full details as to 
what was being donc would be found in Mr. Jnland Danver's 
ltCpOl't, which had becn lately circulated; but he might 

JLf'. (,'/,I/Ilt Dllff. <6 
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6m At'"""' observe, in passing, that the Viceroy announced in nlr: 
1870. Budget 'debate of April last at Calcutta, that he hoped to 

open 801 additional miles of railway in the year which 
was now in progress. 

What, then, in a sentence, was the financial storv that 
he had to tell in the last two years? There was a deficit in 
1867-8, a deficit in 1868-9, a small surplus, after much effort, 
in 1869-70, and an equilibrium in 1870-1. No one would 
say that this was a brilliant .state of affairs. Had we, then, 
any reason to hope that it would mend, and that the ncar 
financial future would be better? He thought we had. 

'1'he necessity of a radical change had this year been 
impressed upon the authorities in India not merely by de~
patches from the Secretary of State, but by the discovery 
suddenly made by themselves that the forecasts laid before 
the publie in March, 1869, and transmitted to the Secretary 
of State, were unmistakably misleading. Sincc this came 
to the knowledge of the Viceroy and of his Council we had 
observed the most gratifying signs of a feeling that such a 
state of things as declared itself last September was injuri
ous, not only to the Department which it immediately con
cerned, but to the whole Government. The altered tonc of 
many communications which had been received from Iudia 
led the Government to hope that the absolute necessity for a 
severer economy, .for an improved financial department, amI 
for obliging all the subordinate authorities to bring their 
accounts more closely up to date was thoroughly apprehend!!cl 
and keenly felt, while at. the same time there was a perfect 
conformity of opinion between the Home Government mal 
the Government in India as to what be might call the grl!at 

!fain lin"" of lines on which our financial policy should be built. The 
:;~:~~.;,t great lines on which our financial policy should he built 
,eductiQ.. were, in his opinion, as follows :-First, military reduction; 

peace round the frontier and within the frontipr. ];VC'I'Y 
year in which the Indian atmosphere was undisturbed b~' a 
little war-and such years were unhappily few-wn~ a ~ear 
gained to the habit of peaee; and it was certain that rC'lali
atory raids against wild tribes, like the Huzara people in tlte 
far North-west, or the Looshais in the North-cast of tl,e 
Empire, were, even when most necessary and most SIl('('c',,('ul, 
a very great evil, only to be resorted to in the dire,t c'.;(1'''
nity, because they excited and troubled an area f"r wi'kr tkm 
that oyer which the operations extended, The 1""t aut It,))'i
ties united in assuring us that the habit of pC'at'e in t IJf! 

British territory south of tlH' Nerblldda had (,"("nel'ed c]\!I";"2 
the last few y::;rs in the mo<t Slll'prj,;jU!! mafl\ll'r; anc] t !. .. \~ 
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wcre sanguine as to our being able before many years passed 5TH ArGu .. 

by considerably to diminish our force in these - regions. 1870. 

Those who reflected that the collntries of which he was 
speaking contained the scenes of many of our most famous 
victories, would appreciate the significance of this statement; 
but this was not all. We had in this part of India two 
great hopes, which seemed to be in a fair way of fulfilment, . 
and which were both eminently favourable to peace. The 
first of these was that the ruler who would eventually 
succeed to the great inheritance of Mysore would not dis· 
appoint the expectations which had been formed of him, 
and would maintain and develop the admirable system of 
government which Mr. Bowring, an extremely able public 
servant, had just handed over to the care of Colonel Meade, 
who long managed, with great success, the difficult and 
delicate diplomacy of Central India. Certain it was that ' 
the progress of the heir-apparent of the Throne of Mysore, 
of wbich we were kept carefully advised, had been, up to 
the present time, highly satisfactory. Our second hope was 
that the efforts of the enlightened Government which now 
controlled the wide realms of the Nizam, far the most 
powerful of Native Princes, might be thoroughly successful, 
and that by the time the child-ruler of these brOad lands-
equal, be it remembered, to about three Irelands-came to 
his throne he might read, with incredulous wonder, the 
description of his capital which was laid before this House 
in the famous 8ua iii bona n8rimt Papers. The second line 
on which our financial policy should be built was civil Civil ,,,due· 

reduction; not so much by cutting down salaries-always a li"n. 

process of doubtful advantage wben service, to be good for 
anything, must be more than willing-but, by availing our-
selves of all increases of communication, to amalgamate the 
duties of posts that must be held by Europeans, and to take 
advantage of improving Native intelligence to obtain cheaper 
labour; in connection with whicb we must, however, remem· 
ber the imperious demands which civilization made far 
improved administration, to which he had already alluded, 
and which would, perhaps, more than neutralize all we could 
do in this direction. The third line upon which our finan-
cial policy should be built was tlJe throwing as much as 
possible upon the local governments the financial burden of Local im

those ~provements which, while they did not directly a~d r:;:~·m~:~:,';;. 
t,o the mcome of the State, and must not, therefore, be paId menl •• 

out of loans, were of distinct palpable benefit to the locali-
t.ies concerned. The fourth line upon which our fill/lUcial 
poliey shonlcl be built, was the pushing on, with the utmost 
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zenl, and to the fullegt extent to which it could he {lone 
without deranging the labour market or injuring ollr credit, 
all public works which would be directly rpmunerntivc, while 
we rather held our hand in improvements whi('h were not 
directly remunerative. Further, we must take care, hy 
improving our Public Works Department, and provid
ing ourselves with other securities, that the works calkd 
reproductive should be really so, and not in any case 
so only npou paper. This question of reorganizing the 
Public Works Department was occupying the most SCl-iOU~ 
attention of the Secretary of State in Council. It would 
be premature to attempt to explain at any length what 
was being done about our civil engineering College in 
tbe present state of the arrangements; but he felt confident 
that no one would complain that the scheme likely to be 
adopted did not go to the root of the evils complaiIwd of. 
The fifth line upon which our financial policy should IJ(J 
built was the resisting to the uttermost all those benevolent 
but dangerous persons who advocated the claims of this or 
that interest, which strove to make good some unjust and 
unscrupulous demand upon the pocket of the Indian taxpaycr. 
'l'he High Court of Parliament bad no more nobile ojJiciltm, 
as they would say in Scotland, than to stand between tlJCse 
voracious interests and the patient millions of India. IIe TII~ed 
say nothing about the extreme importance of fostering the 
Land revenue, nor of the necessity for carefully watching the 
opium trade. By working steadily upon the lines he had illdi
cated, along with the Government of India, he thought ere lon~ 
we should find they had as few deficits as at one time t1H'Y 
had surpluses; even in spite of the falling off in the Opium 
revenue, which would, probably, take place before long. 
He would not now repeat what he said last year of the wry 
great improvements which would result in some few yeal''' 
from the natural operations of the Revenue, nor nC"d he 
say anything about the fact that in 1874 they would g,'t rid 
of the payment of about £450,000 a year to holders of I he 
old India Stock. He would simply allude to the fad whi"h 
was explained last year, that before long they would h"",iu 
to gain and not lose in the railway exchanges between tl'IS 
country and India. He should not enlarge upon any on" (}f 

these things, because his object was to give the ConllYllf.j,'., 
anything but a sanguine v.iew of the state of afruirs. Hilt 
there was one mattcr on whlCh he would sav a J"I'· w(m[, 
The usual practice in all countdes in makin,g railways w:" 
to consider the dj,-i<iends paid to sharehold"r~, while rail"a~·s 
were in course of construction, as part of the enpit:.l of tl,e: 
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line; but those in India had never adopted that plan. They had 5TH AUGun 

always considered the guaranteed interest as a oharge on the 1870. 
Revenue of the year. TPis alone represented a sum of ~u.,..nteed 
£1,244,742 for the current year, and not much less than ~l:.~;.n 
£16,000,000 for past years, which some financiers, and those 
not of the ultra-sanguine lichool, would wish to treat as so 
much debt legitimately incurred for promoting the locomotion 
and general welfare of the country. He could not take that 
view, considering the peculiarity of the tenure by whioh 
India was held; although everything seemed extraordinarily 
peaceful and prosperous, it was quite impossible to say what 
a generation would bring forth. In making an experiment 
absolutely unique in human history, we should be very 
great purists in the matter of debt. Our Indian Debt was 
small, indeed, in comparison with that of the great nations 
of the world; but then we must remember that the words 
"our Indian Debt" meant something quite different in the 
mouth of an Anglo-Indian from what" our English Debt" 
meant in tbe month of an Englishman. T~e possessive 
pronoun covered a much larger number of persons here than 
in India. If, however, we steadily resisted the blandish-
ments of couleur-de-rose financiers, he saw nothing that 
should induce us to feel any real anxiety about the future of 
Indian finance. Great surpluses we were not likely to have, 
because our object wlllS. to spend every penny of surplus 
upon improving the count.y witliout involving it in debt, 
and !'ndangering the powers or credit of the Government. 
Th'l foreign rulers of India, more unhappy than the much-
enduring hero of the ancient world, were doomed to sail not 
once, but, he had almost said, for ever, certainly for not a 
few decades, between Scylla and Charybdis. Such a voyage 
required no small amount of nerve, and the helmsman must 
not be blamed too harshly, if, occasionally, he seemed to be 
dang-erously near either the Italian or the Sicilian Coast; if, 
in other words, he seemed sometimes to be pushing on im
prov!'ments too quickly, and sometimes to be husbanding a 
little t.oo much those pecuniary resources without a free use 
of which improvement was impossible in a country like 
India. 

Having laid before the Committee these views with M,. P",,"cett". 

l"Pganl to in,jian finance, he would merely say with refer- mo"ou. 

enee to the speech of the hon. Member for Brighton 
CUr. Fawcett), that the hon. "Member appeared to have 
strained very much the forms of the house in making a 
speech full of financial details while the Speaker was 
in the Chair. It had been the custom of the IIouse to 

.lh'. (1l'ant Duff. 
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take care that ~uch matters should bc disClh;sell in Com
mittec. It would, perhaps, be the best coursc to trent that 
speech, which offercd room for a great many observat ious
to use the least strong tcrm which he could find-as havin~ 
been made in Committee, and he would reply at a latcr llOur 
to such of the rash, reckless, and more than erroncou. 
expressions of the hon. Gentleman as might happen not to 
be sufficiently disposed of in the course of the discussion. 

Motion made, and Qucstion proposed, 
"That it appears by the Accounts laid before this House that the 

total Revenue of India for the year ending the 31st day of Mard. I~IW 
was £49,252,691; the total of the direct claims upon the Revenue, 
including charges of collection and cost of Salt and Opi urn, Wag 

£9,249,766; the charges in India, including Int"rest on Dcht, and 
Public Works ordinary, were £83,406,826; the value of Store. sup
plied from England was £1,432,840; the charges in England Wl'm 

£6;246,819; the Guarranteed Interest on the Capital of Railway alit! 
(Itber Companies, in India and in England, deducting net 'I'ram" 
Receipts, was £1,700,000, making a total charge for tbe same year of 
£52,0:':>6,721; and there were an excess of Expenditure over IJlC'onlt: 
in that year amounting to £2,774,030; that tbe charge for l'uhli" 
Works extraordinary was £1,370,613, and that including that charge 
tbe excess of Expenditnre over Income was £4,144,6~3." 

MR. EASTWICK: Sir, I am sure that everyone who has 
listened to the very able Statement just delivered will he 
satisfied with it-as a Statement. Indeed, as far as regarrh 
clearness of explanation and lucid arrangement, nothing" 
more could be desired, and that is all for which my hon. 
Friend the Under Secretary of State is rcsponsible. But 
when we come to that for which he is not responsihle-that 
is, to the financial measures themselves of this year's In dian 
Budgct, I own I think the reverse is the case, and that they 
are so eminently unsatisfactory as to deserve the censtU'l~ 
which they have already rcceived from th(' Indian publie. 
In saying this, I do not mean to impute any IJlarn<: t() 
Sir n,ichard Temple, whose career I have watched from tl,,· 
very first, and whose great abilities and indefatigahle I')""'~Y 
I, in common with all who know him, admire. It is tl".: 
system I blame, which, in spite of what was clone to irlJprnn, 
it by ~'[r. James Wilson and by the Financial Commi."iOlh 
of 1859 and the following years, is still "cry far frnm b"ih" 
perfed. How, indced, can a system be called jlPrfect "I.ic-h 
omits from account such a glaring item as (;l:;i,~!J(j, :J 

charge in the political departrnpnt whiph wu- ay, )\'".,] 1,1" 
owrlooked in the Estimate of It>UU-70! IIow ('all an': hi,'~ 
likl' comple1e accuracv be attainl'd a., long [1, II", j ,,<ii'l/I 
ESlimatcs aI''' iialJi., t~ he (kran~ed I,y a sUll<Jr.n (,r(1<-, i"r' ,,,, 
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the Secretary of State in Council to pay, perhaps, £500,000 5m AVGUST 

to some Native Prince or public company? Can we look for 1870. 
exact Estimates when the Home Accounts are year after year 
unexpectedly swollen by enormous indents for stores, regard-
ing which neither the Financial Minister in India nor the 
Secl'etary of State in this country has had any previous 
warning? The Indian financial system is still confessedly 
imperfect, and the Indian authorities who have to carry it 
out seem to me not even yet sufficiently impressed with the 
extreme, I might almost say the despe!;ate, necessity there is 
for better arrangements, and for carrying economy to the 
very farthest limits compatible with the safe working of the 
machinery of government. It is, perhaps, impossible for 
men who have resided long in India, whose minds are biased 
by Indian associations, and who have been accustomed to 
lavish expenditure, to realize the true position of affairs. 
Occasionally, no doubt, as was the case this year, some 
compunction is shown by them at the increasing expenditure, 
and spasmodic efforts are then made tQ reduce it. But these 
efforts, by their very suddenness and uncertainty, have a 
contrary effect; for, as was well said by one who took part 
in the Indian debate of the 5th of April last-" It is impos-
sible to make suddenly great and fundamental changes 
without enormous loss." In general, howllver, to use the 
words of the same speaker, Mr. John Strachey, "the Indian 
Government lives in a fool's paradise," an illusion which, I 
fear, will not be dispelled now that the expected deficit is 
reconverted into a surplus. Sir, I, for my part, wish to do 
something towards dispelling these illusions, and closing the 
doors of this paradise; and I would, therefore, beg to point 
out one or two of the most prominent reasons which make 
it imperative on the Indian Government to adjust its finances, 
and carry retrenchments to, as it were, the outside edge. 
The first reason is! of course, the precar~ousness o~ tie Opium ~';.".~:;~~:;. 
revenue, as to which I must call attentIOn to a new element opiumrev .. u., 

of danger which, I believe, has hitherto escaped. notice. It 
was certainly overlooked by Sir Richard Temple, who, in his 
:Financial Statement, contented himself with a slight refer-
cnce to the increase of opium cultivation in China, and 
merely said that .. the trade will be subject to a competition 
not hitherto experienced." But he did not so much as 
allude to the rapid increase of opium cultivation in Persia, 
a country which, a few years ago, did not export opium at 
all, hut last year sent no less than 4,000 chests, worth about Coml"'lition 

£500,000 stel'lin~, to China. This Persian opium has been 't.,;;:~~m from 
analyzt'd at BoruLay, and is proved to be nearly, if not quite, 
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equal to' Indian, and, as it pays no duty, being carried iu 
French vessels to Ceylon, the profit on it is so enormous 
that we must not be surprised if we should see the trade 
in it doubled, or quadrupled, in a year or two. We shall 
thus not only be supplanted in the Chinese markets to a 
considerable extent, but must expect to receive very reduced 
prices for what opium we may continue to sell, In face 
of 'such a contingency, and with the position and known 
fact of the rapid extension of opium ctlitivation by thc 
Chinese themselves, it would be madness to delay any 
longer making preparations to meet the, perhaps, gradual 
but in the end inevitable, extinction of the Opium reveuue. 
The next point to which I wish to draw attention is the ri~e 
of prices and of wages throughout India, but especially 
in the Bombay Presidency. This renders it every day more 
difficult for the Government to economize by reducing the 
salaries of its employes. Servants now get in some parts of 
India three times the wages they got before the mutiny, and 
junior officers, both civil and military, instead of' being 
able to save money out of their pay, as formerly, are now 
sometimes compelled to club together to take a house. As 
a labourer receives double the hire he did 10 years ago, 
the construction of .new public works is rendered mom 
expensive, and that circumstance alone must operate as a 
restriction on the effective outlay of Government. But in 
the item of repairs, which is an annual charge that some
times rises to between £1,000,000 and £2,000,000, expendi
ture cannot be stinted unless we would see the existing 
public works in ruins; and this item of expense must, 
therefore, go on increasing every year.. The last reason that 
I shall mention for abandoning illusions, and instituting a 
most searching inquiry into expenditure with a view to its 
reduction, is one which has heen alluded to in .• another 
place." Ii is that justice demands that "nothing shall lJe 
exacted tom India but what is strictly due to its defence, or 
paid for exclusively Indian purposes." Now, when we COIl

sider that the Home Charges rose from £3,529,6i3 in 1bui 
to £16,870,337 in 1869, we cannot feel surprised that the 
educated part of the Indian public believe that a grcat deal 
more is exacted from India than what is due to it~ dcfeuee. 
I can assure hon. 1tlembers that those who iufiucllcc the 
Press and public opinion in India have loug been uw,t 
deeply occupied with this question, and are 8crutinizill~ it 
in a way which dcmands that corresponding attentiolL 
should be given to it here. Now, I am quite alVare tllat 
these llome Char~t's arc iu part stereotyped, amI canllO! be 
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reduced, as, for instance, Pensions and Dividends on Indian 5TlJ AUG'" 

,stock, which together make np £1,335,000, but othcrs lS70. 
admit, I believe, of reduction. I am not going through tho 
list ,seriatim, but I ask attention to only one item, whioh 
appears at the bottom of every column of disbursements as 
" ~tores," and amounted for 1868·69 to £1,609,198, being Slore •• 

an increase of £438,723 on the year preceding. Now, these 
sbres are required for consumption in India, and the 
Secretary of 'State is merely a purchasing agent with re
spect to them, and has no information which would enable 
him to check the demand 1 I ask, then, why these stores 
should appear at all in the Home Charges, and why the 
heads of Departments in India should not forward to the 
:Finance Minister in that country regular Budget Estimates 
of the stores they require, with list of prices and explana-
tory reports, so that these charges might·be checked in tile 
finance department and kept down to a regular and model'-
ate amount? 'rhe responsibility for them would then rest 
with the Finance Minister; but at present it is fixed no· 
where, and though economy may be. possible under sllch a 
system, there is plainly nothillg whatever to enforce it. 
Such are some of the most urgent reasons for retrenchment; 
but I despair of its being. carried to the necessary extent 
uuless some independent financier is sent ou~ from this coun· [nll.pond,nt 

try as Final).ce Minister, who, after thoroughly examining :;:~:;:,. to h. 

the Home Accounts, and conferring with the Sccretary of sent to J",Ii ... 

State regarding them, should then proceed to India with 
his full support to apply the pruning knife wherever pos:;ible. 
If that wore done, and if the Secretary of State in Council 
would renounce the practice of ordering expenditure by n. 
simple despatch, I should begiu to have hopes of economical 
resul ts. I will give, as an illustration of the practice I 
allude to, the £1.5,000 ordered as a contribution to Hel' Ma-
jesty's naval forces in Indian waters in 1869.70,. and of 
which Sir Hichard Temple himself tells us in his Financial 
Statement he had no previous intimation. I contend, that 
as a substitute for that practice, the Secretary of State 

. should direct Bills for the outl'\y he desires to be brought 
before the Legislative Council, that they may be duly 
discussed. I would add that, in order to make the diseus~ion 
really valuable, the 'number of the non-executive members 
of Council ought to bl" increased·, and that instead of all 
I .. ,i-ng nominate(i, some of them at. least ought to be elected. 

With these remarks, I proceed to the main question 
b .. fore us-namely, the Budget Estimate for 1870·1. The 
:veal's 1868-9, and 186()·70 are past and gone, and it is 

11.1'. li.'(Jstlr;ck, ,,6 
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useless to dwell on the actual accouuts of the ()Iltl and the 
regular Estimate of the other, whioh ended, in the OM caso", 
in an actual 'deficit of £2,7:50,000, and·in the other, in au' 
estimated deficit of £625,594-1 am using 8il' Richard 
'l'emple?s figures-now declared to be converted into a small 
surplus. Our real business is to see what can be done in the 
fllture. Let us begin, then, with the Army, under which 
head there is a saving of £554,016, the total net expen
diture being reduced to £15,009,116 .• Now, 1 confess I am 
far from being satisfied with this reduction, wbich still 
leaves the cost of oU!.' Indian Forces greater than that of the 
enormous French Army on its peace establishment, and 
£750,000 more than that of the- whole Army 'of Great 
Bl'itain. For my p!I.Tt, I shall not be satisfied until the 
expenditure under this head is brought down to £13,000,000, 
including Home Charges. In order to effect this reduction, 
we must begin by adopting ~ome of the suggestions madl! in 
a clever pamphlet called India as it 8hould be, and published 
some years ago by Mr. Lodwick, one of the principal officel's 
in the Accountant ,General's Department in India. His 
suggestions .have been in part endorsed by Sir William 
Mansfield, who not only advises that the commander-in
(lhiefships in the subordinate Governments, with their ex.
pensive, Staff, should be done away, but says--" So long as 
the separate system lasts I am hopeless of real economy." 
The same high authol'ity, while de{:la.ring that" to attempt 
the diminution of the existing British ]'01ce8 in India is 
fraught with so 'much danger as not to be thought of," yet 
admits that the Government may well dispe1ll!e with a large 
part of the Native .Army in the Provinces, where peace has 
now _lasted for tbree-quarters of a century. To this re(luction 
of the Native Army, tilen, I earnestly call the attention of 
hon. Members as being the only safe means of bringing (JUl' 

Indian.finances to a: satisfactory state., Far be from me, $ir, 
at thIS crisis to recommencl any reductioDs which would 
impair the real efficiency of our Indian Forces, but I -am 
·confidcnt that reductions might be made which would in
crease in&teadof diminisbillgthatefficiency, }'or the Fafety of 
our empire, the EUropean _ regiments, the Punjab }<'rontier 
}'orce, the Sikh, Gurkha,and Biluch ~attalion8, and lSindh 
Horse and other·Native cavalry are amply 811flicitmt, and we 
might retain all these and yet reduce the Native Army by -
50,000 men. -At present that great ioroo. which I Blust l'cmint\: 
lion, Members still outnumbers our European soldiers by 
two toone, is kept up in order to gatrison a nwnhor of 
unhealtby statiol1ll in the plains of India, which the rMIroads 
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and the appro,'ed loyalty of the Native Prillces. have ren- 5TH AUGUST 

dercd unnecessary. If anyone will tuke the trouhle to look IB70, 

at a map of military station~, he will see that our forces are 
e1i'posed along the Indian frontier in the shape of a fan, 
with several very large cantonments in the centre of India, 
close to the capitals of Native Princes. Now, I ask, have 
not Sindhia, Holkur, the Gaekwar, and the Nazim pa!jl!ed 
through the fiery ordeal of the mutiny? When Delhi was 
in the hands of a great rehel 'army-when 100,000 of our 
mutinous Bepoys clamorously called upon those Princes to 
place themselves at their head, not a breath tarnished their loy-
alty; and wily, then, should we continue to stud their domi-
nions with oUl'cantonments? It has been said that they ought 
to contribute towards the defence of the Empire. Well, I. 
am sure I may venture to say they are willing to contribute, 
to it hy guaranteeing the tranquillity of Central India. Can 
we doubt it when we see ~ this last Budget that Holkar 
and the Nazim have advancI,d each £1,000,000 for the COll-

struction of railroads to the centre of their capitals? I say, 
then, let us rely on their approved fidelity; let us push 
forward our European regiments from such unhealthy 
places as Cawnpore, Moral', aild Secunderabad, to more 
salubrious stations on the froqtier, ~uch as the neW' station 
ltanikhet, and let us reduce a moiety of our Native regi-
ments, including the 25 mixed Bengal regiments, to sim-
ple cadres, which may be expanded again if necessary; 
thus we shall enormously reduce our expenditure, and trans- . 
fer 50,000 mpn from the unproductive to the productive class 
of the community. Beyond this, as regards military ex-
pencliture, I would only ask that a searching inquiry should 
he made into those commissariat and miscellaneous expenses COUl",;,,.,.i., 

which raisc the eost of a European infantry regiment from expet,,",. 

£18,000 or £20,000 a year in England, to £80,000 a year 
in India. It is my conviction that considerable rllductions 
mi;:ht and should be made in this quarter. The inquiry . 
mig'ht be extended to the number of the officers of the ::staff Offie,,, of 

corps and locals, which seems still iu excess. I see that ~~:~;, .. ·p,"nJ 

at the close of the last year out of a total of 3,311 officers 
nwrc wore no less than 888 on furlough, 410 in civil employ, 
Btl in the police, and 82 in Public Works Department, 
Iw,jlies 2ii3 returned as supernumeraries, leaving only 1,530 
I'ug'a!-:<'tl in r".~ilIlental duty and on the Army Administrative 
::ita!!'. Sil' 'William J\Iansficld's speech shows tlmt there 
\\('1'1' aHog-plller 7,086 British officel'S in India to 55,333 
Euglish soldiel's, or, an officer to every eight men. I come I'"J,I" 1I' .. k. 
HOW to Public \\'orks, and here I Illust bpgin by asking the 
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Gon'rnmf'llt w-hether with an f'xpl'l1ditnm in this [kl'lIl'i
mellt which rose ill 1869-70 to £8,000,000, and, a(hlin~ I IIp 
expenditure on railways, to upwards of £12,OO(),OOO, it is 
possible any longer to overlook the necessity for appointing 
a Minister of Public 'Works? At prc:;ent, the Vi"('roy 
himself holds the portfolio of this Dppartmel1t, ancl, flilly 
admitting the Earl of Mayo's great ability and aptitude 1'",. 
this particular kind of work, I must still think this a very 
ohjectionable arrangement. What should we say if lile 
Prime l\1inister here, in addition to his own dutips, were 
weighted with those of the first Commissioner of 'Works ? 
Great as are the right hon. Gentleman's powcrs, we should 
be SOlTY to see him in that way bending under the lot of 
lssaehar. Sir, I suppose it will be admitted that the Army 
and the Public 'W orks Department are the two great calls"s 
of Indian deficits. And yet, in spite of this admitted faet, 
there are persons who urge tbe Government to aceelerate the 
all· .. ady overwhelming outlay in this Department. These 
persons would' make no distinction between ordinary and 
extraordinary works, but would pay for all alike with bor
rowed monev. Loans terminable and iuterminable are, 
according' to'tbem, to be the one grand feature of IncTian 
finance. Sir, I protest against tbis policy, less weightily, 
indeed, but as waqnly as did James Wilson in his memorable 
spel'eh of the 18tl1'- February, 1860. I ask with him
""'hat was the state of our Indian Debt before the mut inv " 
'What is it now? And what will it soon be, if we arc'lo 
resort to the miserable. tbe disreputable expedient of eon
tinuing to borrow in tbe time of peace?" Do I say l"'a(',,~ 
wbo ean tell how soon India may be compelled to hol'l'ow 
to carryon war? Tbe war of tbe mutiny cost India 
£38.000,000, and illtposed on her a yearly paymf'ut of 
£2,000,000. Surely that is warning enougb that we ou~h t to 
reserve tbe credit of India and her borrowing pow(>r, for 
a period of war I But there are other, and to my Illind 
irresistible, reasons ag-ainst the loan policy. In til<' li,.,t 
pla(,e, tbose who advocate loans forget that ther" is IJlIl~' 
one way of paying the interest on tbem, and that is hy fr,.,h 
taxes. The utmost that retrenehmf'nt can do for u~ is to 
replace coming losses in Revenue', and preyent increa,ill~ 
ddi('its. If the int.prcst on the deht is to be au!!'m('lIt,·rl it 
must be met hy augmented taxation. How s(';;sd .. " a·,,1 
absurd, then, is the combined clamour for a redw'cd illl'Oll'" 
tax and an iuel'cased delit! Another reasOIl a~ail"t all ,,1,
~orlllal expendilll\'(" ',n puLlie works h~' lJOYCl'IIllI"ut i, tl.:.\ 
It discourages pril':.ltc enterprise, whieh is alrea,ly "hy "lIollc:l, 
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of India. It must have stl"Uck everv one th:f,:\1'hile millions 
of private capital go yearly to Me"xico, to "&outh· America, 
tQ the ends 'of the earth, very little, if any, goes to India 
uuless the interest be guaranteed by Government. Now, 
why is this? The reason is plain, that to spend money on 
public works in India is not in general very remunerative. 
"\Ve are told, indeed, in The, Times of India of June the 
2nd last, that the Jumna Canal declared 19 per cent. divi
dend last year, and that it will declare a dividend of 23 
per cent. this year. On the other hand, Sir Richard Temple 
tells us he has written off as irrecoverable the advances 
made on aceount of Pott Canning, and the Earl of Mayo 
mentions that the Government have had to buy up the Orissa 
and Soane Irl'i!:!lltlOn Company at a cost·of £1,040,000. I 
do not say that puhlic works may not be remunerative in 
India; but I do say we ought to scrntinize vpry closely the 
schemes of well-meaning enthusiasts. The rapid progress 
of scientific discovery, too, is continually inventing cheaper 
modes of cpnstructing public works, and by imprudent haste 
the . advantage of these discoveries is lost. Railway com
munication, for example, might, perhaps, have been acceler
ated in India by increased outlay, but Government would 
thus have lost the advantage of the light rails and carriages, 
which now seem likely to be generally adopted. I am glad 
to hear a report, which I hope is correct, that the Govern
ment have sent Commissioners to Norway to inquire into 
the economical system in use there with a view to its 
adoption in India. I should thiuk that the wire tramways, 
too, might be found useful, The possibility of other changes, 
too, must ever be kept in view, which may sometimes make 
great public works a great public waste. Take, as an 
example, the lately-erected costly barracks for Europeans. 
I have looked over the list of stations where they have been 
built, aud I see a dozen places in which it appears to me, 
under present circumstances, and after what Sir William 
Mansfield has said, little short of insanity to keep European 
reg-iments at all Lastly, and above all, I would cite as an 
argument against loans for public works the words of Mr, 
Laing. TIe said in his Financial Statement of 1861-

" Illdia. has two great wants-irri~ation and communication. I do' 
Uut Illl'Ull grand schemes only, which strike the imagination, so much as 
\"illa~e rnaos, and village tanks and water-cuts, whi(·h enable every rood 

~ of gTOUlltl tt} g-row its crop, aud send it to market. Su('h works we are 
nl\l~l anxiolls to t'lleOUl"age, ~nd, accordingly, instead of simply curtailing 
thL' IUllll'rial allotment to local Governmeuts, 1\'e say to them-' Take 
what Wl' :tn' able to give you, slld for the residue take certain powers of 
t.lX.ltiuu, lHuj raise it yoursdvt's.' J) 
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'fhis, in my 0, ,ion, is emphatieall,v the t.rlH~ policy, Ld 
the local Govel'llments rai"e fllllds for lu('al worh ill the 
manner they judge best, amI expend those fUllds withollt 
the friction and delay of' constant referen('Ps to thc SUpl'C'IlW 
Government. Let the Supreme Government rat.llPr 1',·,111"" 
than enlarge its expenditure on public works, which \r(~ 
are told hy the Earl of l\Iavo will amonnt for the two 
years ending the 31st of' March 1871, to £28,I'iOO,O()O, or 
£3,000,000 more than the wholll Hevcnue of Pru"sia. 
Let the Government be content with executing works to 
which it is pledged, as to the 15,000 miles of railro(ul, of 
which, by the last Retmns, only 4,628 have heen OPP]]P'!. 
And, for the present, let the all-engrossing ohjl'l't h" tit,· 
adjustment of the finances, and the obtaining a mal'g'in of 
surplus Revenue, If that surplus is to be ohtainetl, tl", 
prescnt amount of taxation cannot be reduced, I do not. 
say t.hat it cannot be changed. I admit that in a time of 
peace an ineome tax of 31 per cent" or 7~(L in the pount!, 
is too high, and must create discontent. 'L'hat discolltpnt 
has heen naturally increas(',d by the sudden and precipitate 
marmer in which the inereased tax was imposed. The Ilil, 
was read the first time on Saturday, passed into law on the 
'L'uesday following, and promulgated as law on Wedllc~tla,v" 
But I am very far from thinking that it ought to he reducPd 
below 2 per cent. Even its strongest opponents admit that 
it has one redeeming featur!'-namely, that it falls 011 tl", 
Native traders, "who, but for it, would not eOlltrihnt<: at all 
towards the burden of the Statc." But it bas othel' rp('olll
llIenuations. The expense of collection is only 3 p,'r ('I'llt., 
whereas that of the salt duty is nearly 4-~ pel' c('nt. It fall, 
on the class best able" to pay, and can ncver excite g"'neral 
discontent, as only one man in a thousall(l is reached hy il. 
'L'he irregularities and exactions which are said, on tl,,· 
authority of respectahle witnpsses, to havc taken pia",' ill 
collecting it, might easily bestol'ped byvigilantinn"li~:(ti,," 
and severe punishment. As for what is saiu al)O,ut il.; 
demoralizing tendency, we may be sure that only th" frail 
will find it a stumbling-hlock. In my opinion, Sir Chart..s 
'frevelyan was wrong to abolish it in 16(j". I think it oll:.:i,t 
to be retained at a moderate rate, and that it i, all jmt rtI

llIent of great. power, whieh will improve h~' IN'. III II", 
meantime, if it is to he rednced, and if tllP the ~"lolil i",,:d 
anllas just imposed on salt are te be taken of 1', it i, )11""'"":(')' 
to find a slIh,titllte. ,,'pll, Sir, I, as no dou],t ma".' oil,..,' 
hon. :\)l'lIlhocr'i have "pent lIluch timp in wl'i"I.;.,,, ,,,,,I 
('xalHil!i!!~ r,y('ry sort of llillian t:IX, lJuth dir!'('t :\11,1 iu.r{:r I'~ 
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anu lHiV'" lJ"il£U diem uiseusseu oy persons lli4S,t competeut to 
-form an opinion, and the result is that there are o()bjections 
to them all. I have heard good things of a succession tax, 
and still more of a hearth tax, and of other taxes; but, to 
SUill up, the general argument seems to incline in favour of 
direct taxation, for which, in the first p\ac(', there is the 
"rEat authority of James Wilson. Sir Bartle Frere, too, 
has shown . that all N ativ'e States resort eli to direct tax
ation, that they bequeathed it to us, and that it is only 35 
years since we gave up the bequest. I find, too, from 
Colonel Grant's pamphlet, called Indian :Dejic-its, that in our 
Burmest' Provinces" the" contented, prosperous, industrious, 
and progressive population," as he calls them, pay willingly 
a capitation tax of 4 rupel's for every married man, and 2 
rupees for every unmarried. I have great faith in -Lor(1 Grey's 
maxim. He says an opposite policy -of taxation to that 
which obtains in Europe is proper in the tropics. "Make," 
he says, "taxes press, so fur as prudence will permit, rather 
on those who are content with a mere subsisten:ce than upon 
the possessors of property and the purchasers of luxuries." 
In accordance with that opinion I think that the people of 
Inuia, who are a very frug'dl, but not a very productive, 
people, might be induced to produce a great deal more than 
they do by direet taxation' judiciously initiated. . At present 
t h.-re are immense ~ \\ arIflS of unproductive people in India, 
and all immense waste of time in innumerable pilgrimages 
to the shrines of innumerahle deities, amongst whom it is a 
pity that no one ever thought of deifying Ii god of lahour. 
Direct t.lxation might, perhaps, have a beneficial effect upon 
those s\\arms, and reduce a little that great waste of time, I 
am not ar~uing in favour of a capitation tax, but I think that 
tltc-I'e are similar taxes which have been imposed, and might 
be illlpos('d again. But., Sir, I feel I have been too long, 
aUlI must conclude. Before doing so I would say that I 
tbiuk the tilllll has arrived whlln the whole suliject of Indian 
lillalJee aud taxation should be again reviewed by a Select 
Committee of this llouse. That would afford an opportunity 
of looking into the question of the drain of treasurc to India, 
whidl since ISOO has aoo<1rhed £311,000,000 of bullion, and 
tak,'s in onc 'year more silver than the whole world produces 
in that time. Thus in one year Iudia takes £i'io,500,OOO of 
siln I', while t.he total annual pl'Oduee is only £W,OOO,OOU. 
'1"al 'jlll·,tioll is, of course, intimately cOllneeted with that 
or a !;olu ClIITt'lleY for India, which seems to Ille the Illo!'t 
\Il"~'·U\. matter to ~\ hidl a 1"illUllCC lIJiuister cOllld direct. his 
a l l(,lllitJlI; (lIll1lktt, agaiu, i, UOllHU til' ,rill! the exkllsion 
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of pnper money. 'fhese qupstions ou~ht all to he thol·()q~l,ly 
sifted; anti, at the same time, the error of the impovel·i,h. 
ment of India by the so-called tribute, which ba8 tnklJll 
such root in the minds of educated Native", might he 
exposed. Lastly, the English public would beeome hdlel' 
informed of the inp,stimable treasure we possess in till' 
magnificent Indian Empire; and this House might, porila!,', 
be induced to bestow on Indian questions more of that 
valuable attention and wise consideration which have 1'1"0-
duced such great results in the inclividual allairs of this 
country. 

MR. HAVILAND-BuRKE said, he rose rather for th" 
purpose of entering his protest against the reckless system 
of discussing a subject of such grave importance so late ill 
the Session. Last year at this time, almost to the very day, 
his hon. Friend, in a comprehensive and eloquent adelrc,q, 
laid the Indian Budget before them. He then drew, for till' 
delectation of his hearers, a picture of the vastncs" of th" 
Empire, its untold resources, and almost innump,ra\Jlc p'lpn
bUon. He (Mr. Haviland-Burke) had at the time bopI'd 
this showed the interest and attention his hon. Frieud took 
in questions relating to this vast dependcncy; but he dCf'ply 
regretted saying bis expectations had not been realizl"l. 
An hon. and gallant :Friend, the lIembcr for Aberdeen 
(Colonel Sykes), had last year congratulated thc House upon 
there being so many as 40 !-Iembers present! But tlii, 
Session the attendance had fallen off to 2G, which he hO[J(,d, 
however, was not to be accepted as a sign of the fhlling- 011" 
in the interest displayed in Indian affairs by this lIon'I). 
lIe had listened with much interest to the observations of 
the hon. and learned Gentleman who had just sat down plr. 
Eastwick), with some of whose remarks, however, he IV'" 

unable to agree. Iu particular, he could not agree thai 
loans should be raised iu India only for the purpose> of IV" ,'. 

[ Mr. Eastwick: I meant to say, in the present stalc "I' 
Indian finances.] He still remaincel of opinion that I"a,,, 
might properly be raised for Imperial purposes, alld til;, 
correction of the hem. and learned Gentleman wc!s not h'q'l'.v, 
for he was strongly of opinion t11:1t the £3S,Of)O,()(JIJ, ""id 
tl, have beeu added to the debt on aecoullt of t\", [,"1ia" 
~rutilly, mig-ht have beeu better exp"nded. .\1\ 1,111 b,I' o!' 
that £3t',OOIJ,OO() on useful public works 110111<1 lI<lIl' h"I'" 
more beneficial, and coupl("el with a wi", all,1 I'o"l"i \ i," 1')1',1 

poli<".v, mi~ht han~ Lad a !.\"reat influellcf' Oil en'ut, in l"di,.. 
Cl'rtainlv recent f'v(,lIh showed a mancllolls ",I<-"l "I' 
ludiall Ilmmee. But II", olh .. !" l.lay tit .. !"" II'", all ;·,till1:I1,',[ 

.111'. f[·" , I, / I;, 
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deficit of £1,500,000; to-day there was an estimated surplus! 5TH AUGu"" 

",,'hat trust could there be in such a system? There were 1870. 
so many hon. Gentlemen present who wished to address the 
House, that at this period of the evening and of the Session 
he would not detain them exeept to point out one or tW() 
items in the Bildget requiring attention. He thought the 
sum of £8,000,000, or even more in round numbers, was too 
large to pay for the cost of e.ol}ection, and the great charge !7t".::t~o~:!". 
of over £12,000,000 for the CIvil Government was one that tion and oi'il 
he thought might be reduced. As to tbe Army, he concurred ai:d milita,·y 
in what had been said as to the possibility of its reduction .• arg ... 

But we had this consolation, that in case of necessity we 
could fall back upon 50,000 well-equipped tmd seasoned 
~oliliers, who could be brought to Europe at any moment, as, 
indeed, had been done in the case of the Crimean War'. It 
was reported to have been said by a noble Duke in " another 
place,." that" the people of India did little or. nothing t() 
help themselves." But how could they at present be ex-
pected to do so? His hon. Friend the Under Secretary 
stated last year his surprise that so small an amount of our 
stocks was held by the Natives of India, and his hon. Friend Nati,. di, .. 
thought the Native education had not reached the investing trust aDd ·to 
point. TIe (Mr. Haviland-Burke), however, thol1ght the .au,,,,,. 
Natives knew too much for his hon. Friend. We ought to 
consider whether our conduct had been such as to encourage 
them to trust in us. It had been said that up to.the time 
of the'Indian Mutiny there was scarcely a single year in 
which there had not been a war of annexation. Hence the 
cause of our deficits. We had deposed their Princes. We 
had solemuly entered into treaties and engage~ents with 
them, and these treaties and engagements had been deliber-
ately broken. These breaches of faith naturally created 
great mistrust in the minds of the people, and hence they 
were not at present found willing to entrust their hoards t() 
the British Government. His hon. Friend had, ona former 
occasion, informed the House of the importance of Native 
Princes, but results prov~d the .reverse., so far as evidenced 
hy the treatment of those Princes. He could not quite 
au:ree in the remarks mo.de by the hon. Member for Brighton 
(~Ir. Jlawcett) as to the taxes. Doubtless the salt tax was The "" .... 

most ohjectionable; hut so also, if not more, was the income 
tas.. It was most unpopular in India. It produced a 
("omparatively small sum-he believed little over £2,000,000 
-while the expenses of collection were enormous. TIfl 
thon::;lit (he dehate bking place that aay wonla have a most 
hcnl'fieial cfl·eet. It would show the people of Inaia we 

E 5 
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6TH AUGUST were heginning to look into their affairs. Hc would Sl1g'g'('st 

1870. that the Budget should be prepared earlier, say in the month 
lludget pre· of February, so that it might be laid before, and diseuHsed 
f.:;~~~~: by, the Governor General and his Council before they dis

persed for Simla. Under such an arrangement the Budg'"t 
might reach this country in May, and hon. Members mi:;ht 
then have an opportunity of studying it before the closing 
days of the Session. It would have a good effect in India 
if it were known there that the subject was really exciting 
interest and attention in this country. l'here were persons 

~~ ~f J:~i~: in th~ country who seemed to t~ink ~he possession of that 
magnificent country was of 11ttle IDlportance to us. He 
could not, however, agree to that. If for no other reason, 
India had been useful as a training field for distinguished 
soldiers and eminent public men. Some of these of whom 
we were most" proud had made their reputations in India. 
Then, too, there was scarcely a family in England who had 
not some 'cadet who had laid the foundation of his fortunes 
in India, and he thought it was to be regretted that so many 
Englishmen who had made their fortunes in that country, 
retired and, ceasing to take an interest in India, ignored the 
source of their prosperity. It might be of the greatest 
advantage to this country and India, if such men would 
perform the public duty which their past successes in India 
might be supposed to impose on them in after-life. lie 
thought that a rigid economy and a careful investigation 
must produce the desired effect in regulating Indian finance. 
At any rate he, for one, rejoiced at the awakening interest 
in India, which showed that the House at least wa~ beginning 
to be determined to excute firmly and conscientiously their 

Mr. C. Deui-
son. 

Laying' Ac. 
('f\llTlts Ldore 
IJurii!llD"llt 
ilJ !-'coruury. 

most important trust. 
lIB.. C. DENISON said, he thought that ihe hon. Member 

for Brighton (Mr. Fawcett) had done good service by the 
discussion which he had Oliginated. The fact that the afrairs 
of so great an Empire as India were only discussed once a 
year at the close of the Session was discreditable to the 
House and to the system of government. He was glad that 
the First Minister of the Crown had heen induced to promise 
that he would not prejudge the policy of having an inrluiry 
into the finances of India next Session. lIe thou~ht, 
however, that it would be wholly impracticable to adopt-the 
Prime Minister's suggestion and have this discussion in 
February. In that ease, the Indian Accounts must he madn 
up to the 31st of December; but the amount of the La,"[ 
f(',"cnue was unknown until late" in Fehruary, bf~call'" 1111"1"'-
were two crops a year in India, and the land tax lias ('"lIeckel 
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in three separate instalments each half-year, and one of the 5m AUGu •• 

instalments was not collected until late in January.· It was, 1870. 
besides, physically impossible that the Indian Accounts could 
be made up with sufficient expedition to be laid before Par
liament in February; and, further, a great and sudden change 
in the making up of the Indian Accounts would be no slight 
matter from the confusion it would 'Cause. He fully agreed 
with those who thought that the financial administration of 
India demanded a systematic overhauling. H~ thought. I.dia Office in 

that the manner in which the India Office discharged its ito rmation to 

duty to Parliament demanded attention. As a rule, the India Parhament. 

Office was not in harmony with the spirit of the House; 
for it was secret, despotic, and bureaucra~ic. It never afford-
ed the House information except under pressure. It dis-
couraged and disliked discussion. The documents which they 
had then before them were only printed three days ago; 
and last year many of the most important Papers were not 
delivered until after the Session closed. Now, that was 
not the proper way in which to treat the House of Commons. 
The India Office, at all times, under all Administrations, was 
adverse to criticism. One great reason why the Office 
should be brought to book was that the expenditure through Home E,po •. 
the Home Government had increased from £3,000,000 to di'ur •• 

£16,000,000, or, including the railway contributions, 
£20,000,000. The Office also insisted upon keeping at the 
end of each year a balance of £3,000,000 in hand. At. the 
very time when Sir Richard Temple was making his Finan-' 
cial Statement in Calcutta, and was urging special reasons 
for the imposition of the income tax, there was this balance 
here to the credit of the Indian Government. This required 
explanation. Then, again, the India Office systematically 
refused to give reasons for their expenditure; and how could 
the Finance Minister in India know how to frame his Bud-
get when the Home Governm!!nt refused to furnish him 
with the details? Such a state of things ought not to exist. 
On that ground alone he would support a Motion for Par- p.dinmPlllary 

liamentary inquiry. During the Elections of 1868 the En<[uiry. 

Under Secretary for India said that we lived in days when 
every institution in the land would have to show cause why 
it existed, and that aphorism was afterwards adopted by the 
Prime :Minister himself. Now, he (Mr. C. Denison) thought 
that one of the first institutions that should show cause why 
it existed was the India' Office. There was, however, a dead 
weight of passive resistance on the part of Ministers for 
Inrlia, past, prpsf'nt, and 6xpectant, which made inquiry 
lliffieult, many of those ppl'sons making no secret of their 

.1JI'. c, IJj·/li.~'HI. 
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opinion that the less the IIouse of Commons di~eu"ed 
Indian affairs the better for the people of India, and tl,,'r<'
fore it would require a great deal of pressure to get a Com
mittee of Inquiry. He was astonished that the memorial 
from Calcutta, as to the increase in the income tax, hafl nol 
received any notice from the Secretary of State fur Illtlia 
when he made his Statement in the other House, for ~u{'h 
treatment would cause bitter disappointment. The !tOil. 

Gentleman the Under Secretary contended that that tax was 
.thoroughly justifiable in itself; but he (Mr. C. Denison) Dlust 
deny that in time of peace an income tax of tho presC'llt 
amount, brought about by no fault of the population, could 
be justified. Mr. Wilson, he maintained, had to deal 'I\;th a 
totally different state of affairs, and the manner in which the 
tax had first been imposed, as it were with a word and a 
blow, was, in his opinion, highly objectionable, and altogether 
contrary to the n,ecessities of tho case. Mr. Wilson went to 
India to deal With a state of affairs which required special 
legislation. He imposed the income tax only for a period, 
and it was understood that it would be taken off as soon a~ 
possible. "What indnced the Government of India to rai,,, 
the tax from 2l to 31 per cent.? Simply an error of account; 
but at the end of the year there was a slight surplus. Suelt 
an imposition was indefensihle and dangerous. The l'\ atiy" 
communities, whom they treated so lightly, combined as 
they were with the Anglo-Saxon community, would not long 
endure such conduct. He agreed that the only redress the 
Government could make was to publish the Indian Bud!.\'d 
earlier; the day for the establishment of representatiYl' 
institutions for India was not yet. But that was no reason 
why the just complaints of the people were not to be listcn<'d 
to. He put it to the dispassionate judgment of men in the 
habit of dealing with taxation in this country, whether sllch 
a system of taxation could be continued or could be repf'at('<l'; 
Then, as to the salt tax. The Under Secretary of State kill 
last year held out the hope that its most objectional)l" 
features would be done away with; yet, instead of ['"ill" 
revised, it had been made more intolerable than ever, it' 
amollnt having been more than douhled. If means coulu 
not bc found to reduce the tax, he thou~ht the strollC",",t 
argument was thus afforded for dimillishin:; 1:1l'!.\'ely til,' 
extravagant sums which were being spent on public 1I"0rk, 
in India. He thought it would be quite possible to 1'1,,111"" 
very considerably the Army which ,,-as k<'pt up in tiil' 
l\Iau.ras 1'1'<'si,lencI-, which Illllnllf'l'C'cl SOTUI'lhill't lik,' :!IJJIJ"I 
men. The ci,"il l:l'uudions could not be r('alil,"d ill ]'1':..-' "'", 

1;, I j 
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::lll experience showing that if they saved with one hand they 5TH ArotST 

lost with another. They had yet to discover what were 1870. 
reproductive works in India. That remark applied especially 
to canals, while as regarded railways the course pursued by 
the Government, in giving up a large amount of interest to 
the companies, required explanation. As to the Governor 
General, the manner in which he had devoted all his energies 
to bringing about an equilibrium in the finances of India was 
beyond all praise. The noble Lord was, to a certain extent.. 
the victim of circumstances; but he had no doubt that 
under his able superintendence we should have a full measure 
of efficient administration. 

MR. J. B. SMITH said, he had listened with some degree Mr .• 1. B. 
of sat.isfaction to the speech of the Under Secretary for India, Smith. 

inasmuch as he candidly acknowledged the mismanagement 
which had led to the embarrassing state of Indian finance, 
with which he assured them the Government waS now pre-
pared to deal with an unsparing hand. Notwithstanding 
that the Expenditure exceeded the RIlvenue they found one 
hon. Gentleman in favour of abolishing the opium duty, while 
another desired to repeal the salt tax; but he did not know 
how the Indian Revenue could bear such reductions, nor 
was he prepared, until he saw a very different state of Indian 
finance, to ~ntertain such projects . .As regarded'the salt !'nlt'l'ox. 

tax, which was the only direct tax paid by the great mass of 
the people of India, it was no longer the great grievance it 
was in times past, because, first, the ability of the people to 
pay the tax had been increased. by a three-fold increase in 
the rates of wages; and, second, because there had been a 
(..'Teat reduction in the increments of the cost of salt. The 
great increment in the cost of salt was not the tax but the 
cost of carriage. Where salt was carried hundreds of miles 
on the backs of bullocks, the cost of carriage operated as a 
heavy tax; but in tbe last 10 years the opening out of 
milways and water communications had so greatly reduce(l 
the cost of carriage, that in some places the cost of salt had 
b!'cn reduced a third to one-half its fOJ.:mer price, and the 
consequence had been that .the consumption had doubled in 
the last 10 years. Those who desired to see the cost of salt 
rcduced to the people of India ought to advocate the exten-
sion of cheap watcr and railroad conveyance. As to cotton, Cotto •• 

he had for a long time past endeavoured, and, he feared, 
with little elfect, to direct the attention of the Government 
to the improvement of the quality of cotton, and to the pro-

. vi,ioll of cheap conveyan('e' by opening out water navigat.ion. 
11" :l~'ain ""rued the GOYCl'lllUl'ut that a crisis was approach

.11,"'1. 11. S",;iJ,. 
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ing which would have a serious effect on the exports of InJia. 
During the cotton famine and season of high prices the 
value of the exports of cotton from India reached £30,000,000 
sterling, and even last year, notwithstanding a great declinc 
in prices, the exports of cotton amounfed to £20,000,000. 
Now, the whole exports from India in 18G9 amounted to 
£53,000,000, of which, as he had stated, £20,0()0,OOO w<'l'e 
cotton. Could India afford to lose such an important item 
of export? The production of cotton had been resumed in 
~e United States and was rapidly increasing, and very 800n 
the planters of India would be brought into serious com
petition with those of America. Now, the Indian planters 
laboured under the disadvantage of only producing 00 to 
1001bs. of cotton per acre, while in America 250 to 400lbs. 
per acre were produced. At the same time the Ameriean 
planter had the advantage of cheap water conveyance, which 
India might equally enjoy if her rivers were made navigable. 
The increase of the Revenue was, he admitted, a very 
favourable sign. In' 1860 the Revenue amounted to 
£33,000,000, and in 1869 to £19,000,000. 'fhe imports 
in 1860 amounted to £40,000,000, and in 1869 to £50,OOO,0(JO, 
while the exports rose, during the same period, from 
£28,000,000 to £53,000,000. The extraordinary increase in 
the productive power ?f India was in great part attributahle 
to the development of the resources of the country, hy thc 
opening up of the rivers and railways, there being 4,000 m ilr~ 
of railway open in 1869 as compared ~ith 731. miles in li:iGO. 
With regard to loans for public works, he would remark that 
India ,had a great future before her, and in proporti'm a. 
capital was invested in the country its productiveness woul,l 
increase. He was pleased, therefore, to hear that it was the 
intention of the Government to expend a largc amount of 
money on irrigation works in the ensuing year. In hj~ 
opinion, however, the loans contracted for rE'productive wOl'k~ 
ought to be classed separately from other State debts, ~(J 
that the amount borrowed might always be known. 11(' 
contended that such works ought not to be conting('ut on 
surplus Revenue; if they were properly Rclected eyery 
shilling expended, principal and interest, would he return('(L 
In support of his opinion he would instance the C,L'C of tlHl 
Godayery irrigation, and of the irrigation works conlJcckrl 
with the Ganges Canal, which, although not yet ('(Jmplet('r!, 
paid last year 6 per cent., and, what was mOrr', prcV<'lItC'd a 
famine, which sa.ed more than thc whole cost of th" cam,L 
In condllsion, he would exprf'ss a hopf' that fbf' wh·,I" 
question of Indian financ!' and poli('y w(,uld.l)(' In'o""II! 

J/,' . ./. j{ .'fllll'i 
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under the consideration of a Committee of that House. as 5TH AUGUST 

he believed such an investigation would result in benefit 1870. 

both to India and to this country. . 
Sm CHA1!.LES WINGFIELD said, the aspect of affairs in Sir C. Wwg. 

regard to the ,finances of India was grave. It was only by field. 

the energetic measures addpted by the Earl of Mayo, the 
retrenchment of £1,000,000, and the increase of the income 
tax to nearly 4 per cent. that an equilibrium had been 
brought about. The problem for solution was how the equi-
librium could be maintained in'the face of an increased in~ 
come tax and a decliIiing Revenue from opium? The right Borrowing fOl' 

hon~ Baronet (Sir Stafford Northcote) had laid down a good, ~p~ucliv. 
sound principle when he resolved that unproductive works "or • 

should be paid for out of Revenue, and the 'Productive only 
by loan. Mr. Laing had set the Indian finances to rights 
by reducing expenditure and setting his face against borrow-
ing. If our predecessors had constructed barracks out of 
borrowed money, we should now be saddled with a debt of 
£100,000,000. And even as regarded railways, it was 
acknowledged most. distinctly that a well-selected line made. 
with due economy would yield interest on the capital within 
10 or 15 years from the time of opening its entire length. 
He, therefore, deprecated carrying out such works by borrow-
ing, and maintained that a departure from .the principle he 
had referred to would bring Indian credit, which was now
notwithstanding the extraordinary deficits-second only to 
British, down to a level with that ,of Turkey and Egypt. 
}'or taxes to produce in India it was said they. must reach 
the poor; but salt and spirits. were taxed already, and to 
tax tobacco, their only other luxury, would be cruel. The 
income tax had not only been raised, but had been raised Inoome'Ta •• 

suddenly and without discussion, contrarY to the acknowledged 
principle that the propriety of increasing taxation should be 
long discussed to acquaint the people with the necessities of 
the step; and this had occasioned irritation. He did not 
object to a moderate income tax, but he objected to its 
increase in time of peace, ,and he thought that a heavy tax 
of 9d. in the pound should be reserved for periods of great 
emergency, and should not be imposed simply to repair the 
errors of financiers and make up for former wasteful expen-
diture on barracks that had proved to be unsatisfactory. As 
he ohjected to loans for any but productive works, to indirect 
taxation, and especially to a heavy income tax, he' might be 

, asked what remedy he had to suggest for India's financial 
diiHculty. The only remedy was the old-fashioned one, Reduction of 

reduction of expenditurc, and one source of that relief was cxpcndilnro, 

0',,. t'/UJrlc~ JVill,'1Ilt-ld. 
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5TIi AUGUST to be found in the reduction of the Army, of which, 110 In' ,'''1", 
1870. the Indian Government were the best judges, as they WCI'I~ 

charged with the maintenance of peace. So long as the 
British Govcrnment only exacted those taxes that had heen 
the acknowledged dues of the Governing Power in that 
country for centuries, the Revtmue would be raised with 
ease; but no new taxes ought to be imposed without the 
consent of ,the Native population. He thought that for tllC 
future they must look principally to· the Land reveuue for 
increasing the income of India. But when the Government 
imposed new and increased taxes it naturally ('Tcatec] a 
demand among the upper classes in India for some voice iu 
the expenditure of the revenue. He believed that one of the 
most eventful eras in Indian history was about to commence, 
and tbat before long some con9titutional reforms would han~ 

Committee of to be conceded to the country. He hoped the inquiries 
inquiry. which would be made by the Select Committee to be movee] 

for by the hon. Member for Brighton C~Ir. Fawcett) early 
next Session would lead to a beneficial result not only as 
regarded finance, but also as respected the general sy_t.ern 
of Indian Government. A searching inquiry by a Selee't 
Committee was the only measure that could by any possi-

\ 
. Mr. R.N, 

}'owler. 

bility be satisfactory to the natives of India. 
MR. R. N. FOWLER said, he also trusted that great gnoel 

would result from the proposed inquiry. It was to be re
gretted that the Act of 1858 had failed to interest }wn. 
Members in the affairs of India, and it was to be further 
regretted that the Indian Budget should be postponed unl il 
the end of the Session, when it was impossible to s('curp a 
full attendance of hon. Members to discuss it. lIe, full,l" 
concurred with the hon. Member for Brighton that t11('1'I) 
was no subject in regard to which so heal'y a responsil,ility 
rested on him, as a Member of that House, as in connC'diotl 
with India. With empty front Benches on both sides of' t lin 
liouse and a thin attendance generally, it was impoS'ii.i,' to 
do justice to important questions afI'eeting the wei fan, of' 
the millions inhabiting India, nis hon. CollC'u;,(11<' Dl r. 
Eastwick) had brought three questions uncler the Hot ic" "I' 
the Committee. The first was relati,-e to the opillm 11""],0, 
lie plr. It. N. Fowler) last year, and again this ~.(.,Jl'. in 
seconding the :Motiou of the hon. :Mcmb!'!' fIJI' Carl i,I", It I"~',j 

Mom! ol'.i,e. objections with regard to that trade. His o1'.i"l.'lilllJ·, \\"1'1' 

~;:;;l.'~;n~~il'. based on moral grounds. Tllis countrr, lJ.v f'lH'()lll':I~iJI~ tli!' 
fru'm OplUlO. opiuln trade, had iU('ul'l'ed a f,;l"cat nlol'al rt:~J).'Il .... iljilil:. :!/III, 

in his opinion, TIt'V()Jllte ohtainf'd fl'ont ~1l(,}1 a ,":Oltl'('j' \\ .j .... ;1 

di'gmce to a Chri,(ian and a civilizl'u Ilati(Jtl. In ;tl".lj,hi,,:! 
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that traffic we were bound to make some sacrifices ourselves, 6 ... b&lTlT 

and not to throw the whole of the loss on India. The salt 1870, 
duty and the income tax were questions that must press 
themselves with great force on the attention of Parliament. 
If the statements of the hon. Member for Brighton, in 
regard to the sufferings of the people in consequence of the 
salt tax, were true-and he feared they were-the matter 
deserved the attention of the House. With great deference 
for so high an authority as his hon. Colleague, he thought 
it was a doubtful question whether an impost like the income 
tax should be forced on the people of India. He hoped that 
the hon. Member for Brighton (Mr. Fawcett) would early 
next Session move for a Select Committee, and that ·the Commitl .. of 

Government would accede to it in order that an opportunity iDqoiry. 

might be given of fully investigating an subjects connected 
with India. He des4-ed to express his satisfaction that the 
Prime Minister had held out hopes that if nothing unfore-
seen occurred a Committee would be appointed.next year to 
inquire into the finances of India; .the questions of the salt 
tax and the income tax would have to be considered very 
carefully by that Committee. 

MR. MAGNlAC said, that anyone looking at the immense Mr. M.gn; ••. 

import of treasure into Indiar--no less than £160,000,000 
during the last 10 years-must have arrived at tbe conclusion 
that India had been in a state of immense prosperity; but 
he feared that this year there would be a great falling off. 
India depended upon two great sources of income for that 
prosperity-namely, cotton and opium. During the last 
year the Revenue received from cotton and opium in India 
amounted to £30,000,000. From this it appeared that the 
Revenue of that country also depended mainly on these two 
articles. He believed the real danger ahead was finance. 
Indeed, he thought no one could look at the financial 
accounts of India during the last 10 years without seeing 
that. In those 10 years there were only two in which the 
income of India exceeded the expenditure. During that 
period cotton had produced £207,000,000, and opiulD 
£108,000,000, or an amount equal to almost the half of our 
K ational Debt; and those £315,000,000 were derived from 
the produce of unskilled labour. In 1869 cotton produced 
£20,000,000; but 10 years before that it produced only 
£5,500,000. Events were now occurring which plainly p . 

imlieated that the Revenue derived from cotton must be o;~~::;~::n ... 
very ?onsi?crably: reduced. Cotton ha~ fallen nearly 20 per ~:o;~:~ 
cent. In. ,nce, owmg, no doubt, to the mcreased production 
of colt n in America. He believed the opium question 
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would soon settle itself. The Chamber of Commdee at 
Shanghai had appointed commissioners to inquire into the 
opium trade in China. 'l'hey found that, though the growth 
of opium was nominally pfohihited in that country, dutj"s 
were levied on it, and the cultivation was carried on in 
Zchuen. As the Chinese opium could be produced at .. j.I) 
per cent. of the price charged for Indian opium in Chinn, 
the Native growth must be superseding the opium whieh 
was imported into China from India. Looking at what Wl1~ 
going on in Persia and China, one must look at the probalJlc 
decrease of the Revenue from opium with the greatest 
alarm. He said this without reference to the moral qucHtion. 
He was treating the matter merely as one of finanee. 
Having regard to the facts he had referred to and to the mte 
charged for bills, he was afraid we must look forward to 
hard and difficult times in India. He believed that the 
management of Indian finance would require all the energies 
of British statesmen. A suggestion had been made that it 
would be useful to publish the Budget for the benefit of the 
people of India. He had no doubt that great benefit would 
arise from presenting it to the House within a rcasonal,lt' 
time after it was prepared, for it was impossihle to go illio 
all the details at so short a notice; and he hoped this was 
the last occasion on which the Indian Budget would bc 
brought forward within two or three· days of the close of' 
the Session. 

SIR DAVID 'WEDDERBURN said, he thought the expendi
ture for barracks in India was very unsatisfactory. Large 
sums had been laid out for their erection in the mo,t 
unhealthy situations. A sum of £200,000 had been SpCllt 
for the erection of barracks at a number of the most un
healthy stations, and £100,000 had been spent on station' 
in the plains, while £17,500 had been appropriate(! to two 
new hill stations, and another sum, not specified, for Ii n~ 01<1 
hill stations. For months the Indian papers had been !illc,l 
with complaints of the misery and discomfort suffered I,y 
the English soldiers in these barracks, and vel: lately t}", 
officer commanding the 92nd Highlander~ Lad IJ('en (:om· 
pelled to remove his regiment from new and costly iJalTat'b 
at P.,awu! Pindee to the old buildings of mud and th:.tv·h, 
because it was found that the tempel"lture -wa~ so mu"', 
lower in the latter. The same story cam~ from the new 
barracks in Nusseerabad, and from other pla('('s in wlti <:I , 
these new barracks had been erected. The wisest plan wOllld 
be to abandon the new brrrracks and remove tl,e tr()()l's tl> 
the hills, -where compal'atin,ly b('alth~- quartf'ro; mi~],t I", 

,'.;;,' /1,,,·,,' U',d,j",lp ,,-, 
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founa. It was gratifying to know that the soldiers, average- 6TH A~Gu.r 
ing 2,000 at a time, who had been employed from 1863 up 1870, 

to the present time in the making of roads among the hills, 
had enjoyed very much better health and complete immunity 
from cholera, heat apoplexy, and other diseases from which 
90 per cent. of the deaths in the plains arose. The expense 
incurred in employing soldiers to make the roads had been 
greater than the profits of their labour; but there should be 
taken into consideration the necessity for those roads, and the 
political advantages of having the troops in those places. 
He wished to have from the Under Secretary of State for 
India an assurance that the new barracks in unhealthy 
localities would not be completed, and he,hoped the Gov
ernment would see the necessity of making a radical reform 
in the matter of quartering the troops not merely as a 
measure of economy, but on account of the health and 
welfare of the soldiers, not to say their existence. 

SIR THOMAS BAZLEY 'said, he regretted that the Indian Si, T, !lazley, 

Accou,nts were in such an unsatisfactory state, and he would 
suggest that accountants should be employed to render them 
creditable to the country, and capable of showing the actual 
position of affairs. There was little doubt that extravagant ~.~:~~~~C. 
expenditure was at the bottom of the matter. The Army ta>' •• 

cost something like £5,000,000 a year more than it ought. 
If that amount were not spent the income tax which had 
been so much complained of would be altogether unnecessary, 
a.nd there would be a surplns instead of a deficit. His right 
hon. :Friend (Mr. Grant Duff) had spoken of the increased 
production of cotton in India; but it should be remembered 
that the American supply had of late been very much 
increased, so that, unless the quality of the Indian cotton 
was much improved, England would not derive those advan-
tages which she might anticipate. Seeing that the trade 
a.nd commerce of London were likely to be very much 
embarrassed by the Continental War, he thought it was the 
duty of the Indian Government to give every facility for the 
development of the industrial resources of our great de
pendency, for he believed that in the future we should have 
to rely on India much more than in the past, both for a 
market for our own manufactured articles and for a supply 
of raw material. A promise had been made some time ago 
that a Department of Agriculture and Commerce should be Depa,tment 

csta?lished in India" a.nd he hoped that promise would be ~~:f~~:.'t",e 
carrIOd out; otherWise the resources of that great country merco, 

would continue to lie in a dormant state. One suggestion 
submitted to the House to<night he had heard with alarlll-

Sl/' Tiw,,:.I., lJo.1:1e!l. 
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a proposal to found an engineering College for Intlia.' He 
hoped that. would not be can;ed out, for we had ahead.v a 
superabundance of engineering talent in this country wl,ieh 
W'l8 available for India, and not only would the e,tablislmll'T1t 
of such a College lead to great unnecessary expense, hut lbe 
institution would be apt to direct the minds of students 
rather to the refinements of mechanism than to the useful 
adaptation of mechanical agencies to the ordinary purposes 
of life. 

MR. KINNAIRD said, he could not let the debate dose 
without saying a few words in defence of Sir Hichard 
Temple; upon whom so many reflections had been cast that 
evening. It was on an emergency, caused by the failure of 
the attempts that had been made to obtain a :Finance 
Minister from England to go out to India, that Lord Lawrence 
had prevailed on Sir Richard Temple to undert:1ke the 
duties of Finance Minister-duties of great importance and 
responsibility, and to which he had not been trained. He had 
discharged those duties with great ability, and therefore no 

. blame ought to be attached to him. Sir Richard h:1d always 
shown himself to be. an able administrator, and he C~lr. 
Kinnaird) believed it would be found that the Indian Gov
ernment, in the end, would be in possession of a BUl"plus 
instead of a deficit. He must also observe that there were 
plenty of engineers in this country competent to carry on 
irrigation works in India, and many engineers, includin~ 
Mr, Hawkshaw, had protested against tbe contemplated 
alteration of the gauge of some of the Indian railwa~'s, as 
it would destroy their value for military purposes. With 
reference to education, enough had been done for tbe eduea-

- tion of the higher classes, who could pay; but he regretted 
that nothing had been said about the education of the 
masses of the people. The licensing system of Illdia 
demanded the attention of the Government, for India wa", 
with reference to it, becoming afllicted with the same evil, 
which had grown up in this country. 

1\1&. WHITWELL said, he hoped the Under Secrdary of 
State for India would be able to give some informatioll tr) 
the Committee in reference to the progress of the a~ricultLlral 
education of the people of India, or, at all events, Ul~t the 
Government would give an assurance that &ome mOVCrllf'nt 
was being made in that direction. He wished to endfJrse 
what had been said bv the hon. Member for ~Iandlbter 
(Sir 'fhomas Bazley), as "to the necessity for a reduction ()f 
the military expenditure; and, as a X ative soillier cr"t .£10 
against £180 for an English soldier, he would dired attention 

Jfr. Kinnt"lirL-JI,'. n-/, ,'I. , ./ 
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to t.lle fact that the reduct.ions of the last 10 years had been 6 •• Ar~u •• 

made in the N at-ive Forces, while he would. suggest the 1870. 
propriety of considering whether the Indian Governm~nt 
ou"ht not, to organize its own forces and save the cQst of 
tl'';:~sporting troops between India and this country. '. 

SIR 'W ILFRID LAWSON said, there was no doubt, as the Sir W. 
hon. l1ember for St. Ives (Mr. Magniac) said, a large growth LawI ••• 

of opium in China, but this was because we would force 
opium on the people of China; for the Government and the 
ruling classes strongly objected to its use, and were willing 
to give up all Revenue from it. The Friend of India stated 
that the Excise were encouraging the opening of unnecessary 
shops in India; and, looking merely to the increase of 
Revenue, were deliberately encouraging drunkenness.. The 
quotation was endorsed by -Baboo Kesbub Chunder Sen. 
I,ast year that House had unanimously decided that the 
Excise in this country should not be permitted to pursue the 
same policy, and he hoped that what was too bad for the 
people of England would not be allowed to :flourish in 
India. 

MR. MACFIE hoped the supply of military stores, tor- :IIr. 101,,·6 •. 

pedoes, coals, and other munitions of war would be pressed, 
and kept up to a sufficiency to meet sudden emergencies 
and possible retardation of replenishments hence. Com-
paring the taxation of India with that of the mother 
country, he found it was a very few shillings per head-only 
about a fifth of what the people of the United Kingdom 
had to bear. 

:MR. CHADWICK said, he thought that there ought to be Mr.Ch.dwick 

a reform in the Council of India, and he would urge the 
expediency of t.'tking steps to promote the cultivation of 
silk in India. ' 

MR. GRANT DUFF said, that the.diseussion had wandered Mr. Grant 

over even more topics than was usual in this always the Dnff. 

most. miscellaneous discussion of the whole Session, and he 
would try, as briefly as possible, to reply to the various 
speakers. ,First came his hon. Friend the Member for 
ppnryn (Mr. Eastwick). Well, with what his hon. Friend 
had said about the want of an efficient control. over expendi-
ture by the Financial Department at Calcutta, he to a great Cont,olor 

extent agreed'. IIe thought there should be more control, Fin.udnl 

and that that Department should be more in the position of ~et~t~t~': 
the 'l'l'easllry at home. At the same time, the difficulties 
"cre very great,-historical difficulties arising from the 
rda! ion~ of the Government of India with the Subordinate 
U()\'Crnm('nis, and material difficulties arising from the 

Sir W. LafU1t11-"A[r. Marjie,-M,·. ChadtM'ck.-llr. Gr .. Hlt lJuJl. 
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5TH AUGUST immense number of treasuries scattered all over tndia 
1870. through 'which business was carried on. Then his hon • 

. Pe"i.n OlliulD . Friend spoke about the Persian opium trade. He (Mr. Grant 
tradc. .Duff) by no means overlooked its importance. He had 

alluded to it last year; but on this occasion he had wished 
to cop.fine himself to the purely Chinese part of the subject. 

~,:~:~~~nt Then, as to sending out an independent financier, of course, 
that 'would be an excellent thing if you could first catch 
him, and then keep him alive, as we had unfortunately failed 
to do in the case of Mr. Wilson, until he had gained hi8 
experience and done his work. Next as to the Secretary of 
State sending out direct orders for expenditure. His hon. 
Friend was quite mistaken in supposing that the Governor 
General and his Council had not been aware that arrange
ments had been going on with tbe Admiralty about the 
employment of Her Majesty's ships in the Indian seas; 
employment which would, of course, lead to expense. 

He congratulated the hon. Member for the East Riding 
Laying (Mr. C. Denison) on having shown very clearly that, to 
Account. expect that the Indian Accounts made up to the 31st of 
r.~i:"ent in DeC',cmber could be discussed in the House of Commons in 
February. the February next following, was to expect an impossibility; 

as soon might they look to see the Ganges running uphill 
to its source. The hon. Member bad, however, fallen foul 

Accusations of the India Office as being secret, ,despotic, and bureau
a~~~~~t India cratic. Of course it was despotic, for our government of 

India was a despotism, wbl1tever it might one day" become-
an enlightened and benevolent despotism, but a despotism 
nevertheless. As to its being bureaucratic, of course it was 
bureaucratic; what Office was not. bureaucratic? For an 
Office not to be bureaucratic was a contradiction in terms. 
As to its being secret, he k,new nothing of an undue secrecy. 
Of course, all official business must in a certain sense be 
secret till the proper time. But he was sure he could takc 
hon. !1embers who had had any business to do with the 
India Office to witness that, since he represented it in that 
House, he had done everything he possibly could to give to 
hon. Members every information of which they stood in 
need; laying on the Table every Paper asked for which he 
could lay without impropriety; and, when sometimes a 
Papel could not be laid, allowing hon. Membt'rs to have 
access to it under the usual honourable understandin~ ",hie-h 
prevailed in that House. The hon. ~Iember, in dcC1aimin~ 
against secrecy, had chosen a most unlucky illu,tratiol1. 
The hon. lIemher had not sat in the last Parliament hut one, 
or he would have known that the Paper on )lalt·!·ial and 

_Ur. r..;, (lflt J;'1j 
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l[ocil Progress, which the India Office was accused of keep. 
ing back, was his (Mr. Grant Duff's) own particular pet. and 
bantling. It was he who had, by pointing out to ~ir Char~es . 
Wood that that Paper had not been produced, as It ought to 
have been produced, under the clause of an Act of -Parlia·· 
ment which had become a dead letter, first got that Paper 
presented under the Administration of Earl De Grey in 1866. 
E,er since he had been at the India Office, he had -been 
trying to have that Paper improved, and this year he was 
confident that hon. Members would think that it had con-
siderably improved in the hands of Mr. Sturt, who had 
drawn it up. As for keeping it back, he could ouly say that 
he had, for ruany weeks, made that gentleman's life a burden 
to him by constantly urging it forward. The fact of the 
matter was, however, tbat some of the most important 
Papers abstracted in tbat Report had not even come from 
India until after the day on which it had bee~ laid pro formd 
on the Table of Parliament in compliance 'with the Act. 
Then the hon. Member said that the Indian Government 
kept too large a balance at home, and did not get enough 
interest for it. But, first, it did not keep a penny more than 
it could help; and, secondly, if the hon. Member would 
give a little more interest for it than the Government got 
in the market, he was very welcome to the use of the money. 
As for declining to give information to the Government of 
India on financial matters, the India Office never dreamt of 
anything of the kind. It never kept back a scrap of in· 
formation, unless when it happened to know that oertain 
information was no real information, but would only mislead 
and bewilder. 

&Tn AUGUST 

1870. 

The hon. Member then explained the arrangements Contract with 

with the Great Indian Peninsula Railway Company which ~;:~,~,:!i" 
had been objected to, and read the following memorandum:- Company. 

" The Company's debt to Government w"" for nnliquidated alTears 
of guaranteed interest, plus simple interest thereon, and amounted to 
between £4,0011,000 and £5,000,000 sterling. The only means of pay
ing off such arrears prescribed by the contract w"" appropriation by 
Government of one moiety of any surplus net earnings over and above 
5 per cent. on the capital that might be realized in any half-year. Of 
course if the ."·ears should ever be completely paid off, Government 
would no longer be entitled to any of the surplus profits, which would 
thenceforward be divided exclusively amongst the shareholders. .Under 
the new arrangement one-half of the surplus profits was to be made over 
to Government for ever, or as long as the Company endures. 

" So that what in the House of Commons and elsewhere has been 
termeu a renunciation by Government of its claim for debt, was in reality 
an engagement on the part of the Company never to eease making t'n 
Government precisely those payments to which it would have been 

.. lb', Grant DuJ1: 
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liable if tbe debt had continued for ever. The only possible ol~eeliun to 
this arrangement from the Government point of view was that (IrIVel'U. 

ment, in return for the concpssion made by the Company, waivl'd tlw 
option it previously bad of buying up the Railway at. the end of the 
first 25 years"':'i. e., in 1874. But it was considered that tlris w." nil 
option of whicb it would not be advisable for Government to Ilvail itself 
at so early a da-te. It was thought that Government would have '1uite 
enough to do for Borne years to come in managing the Itailwa\" which 
it was-itself ahout to construct, without undertaking in add;tion t.h. 
management of those of the· Guaranteed CompanieB. In waivir'il" its 
rigLt to purchase in 1874, it was considered therefore to he merely 
waiving a right which at any rate, it would not be inclined to excr"i, • ." 

Next came the hon. Member for Stockport CUr. J. B. 
Smith), who, as usual, sang the praises of the Goda,cry 
works. He (Mr. Grant Duff) could only say that he wisJ,..,d 
he could share the fine enthusiasm of his hon. Friend. lin 
referred his hon. Friend the Member for Ayrshire (:Sir David 
Wedderburn) to the recent speech of the Duke of Argyll as 
to the barrack policy. He could assure the hon. ~femher 
for Manchester (Sir Thomas Bazley, that the question of 
creating a Department of Agriculture and Commerce, or 
some other department closely answering to that description, 
was engaging the anxiouS'attention of the Secretary of StaLe 
and of the Government of India. .As to an en~in"criog 
College, the present system had utterly broken down; the 
so-ealled competitive examination was, from the great 
inf,~riority of the candidates who came forward, a mere 11m 
pass examination, and the creation of an engineering Colkge 
into ~hich young 'men should be drafted by competitive 
examination, had become a matter of paramount necessity. 
While he wished to speak very highly of Sir Riehard 'fell!
pIe's many abilities and aptitudes, he- must point out to the 
hon. Member for Perth CUI'. Kinnaird) that he had done 
his friend a most cruel kindness in obliging him (~Ir. GJ'arrt 
Duff) to point out that the surpliIs or equilibrium of the 
year 1869-70 was obtained in consequence of the mC''''I'''', 

adopted while Sir Richard Temple was in Europ", by lhr~ 
Viceroy and his Council. No definite resolution had ,,(,1'0 

come to about altering the Indian gauge, and consc'lllL'nliy 
the protest of which the hon. Member spoke would be Lillil r, 
premature, although, of course, Mr. Hawkshaw's Ol'illifJll 
would always be valuable and interesting. In 1'1'1'1:, to tLp 
hon. :Member for Kendal (Yr. Whitwell), who tlwll:,;lrt I L'r t 
the time had come for establishing a lo('al Army ill I" 1;-" 
he must say that that time was not in the futllrc, hilt ill , 
Fist. nnd tiw shadow dir.! not go back upon the dial. 

H,' wuuld IIOW proceed to rl('al \I ilb tI .. · 'pC'I'!')r "r i I"~. 
hOll. )lember for Bl'j~htun Cllr. Fawcett), 11"),'. 'I, ,.',,, 

v" ~, 
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made on goiug into Committee, ought to have been made GrIt Auo;"'. 
in Committee according to the usual practice of the House, 1870. 
and which had been made in a quite different spirit. from 
that of all 'other hon. Members who had spokert'. Whereas 
the hon. Member had asserted that they had, two months 
ago, been told that the deficit would be £1,500,000, no such 
statement had been made upon authority. The expected 
deficit, as laid before Parliament in May last, was, as he had 
already explained, something over £500,000. With respect 
to the ~ome Military Charges, if the hon. Member would 
get the English. Treasury to abate its claims from the Indian 
Treasury, he (Mr. Grant Duff), of course, would only be too 
happy. The whole question of the Persian mission was 
being considered by a Select. Committee, and the India 
Office would be only. too delighted if, should the present 
arrangement continue, it could get off contributing to the 
cxpense of that mission. So with regard to the Chinese 
mission and consulates. The hon. Member, instead of rating 
the India Office, should draw 

"Iron tears down Pluto's cheek," 
and make the Chancellor of the Exchequcr relent. As to E,'m" in 

errors in the Honie Accounts, he had to explain that the !;~~~nt8. 
ClTor alluded to by the Duke of Argyll had been quite 
misconeeived, and was a very 'Venial error after all. It was 
not an error of account, but a failure of Estimate-the 
increased charges that, would be caused by an entirely new 
system of furlough rules. That a mistake in such a matter 
should be made the first year was not very surprising, and, 
such as it was, he was bound to say the mistake was in' no 
way attributable to the Finance Department at the India 
Office, which, whatever might be said about the Finance 
Department in India, was presided over by one of the ablest 
and most thoroughly satisfactory officials who ever managed 
any Finance Department in any oountry. He could not say 
less in justice to Mr. Seccombe. As to the Store Department Sto,'" 
which the hon. Member attacked, that Department was DepaI'true.t. 

Vl'()sided over by Mr. Talbot, a gentleman of much ability, 
and of the highest honour. He (Mr. Talbot) was perfectly 
sutislicd that the Department was working satisfactorily, 
and it must be remembcred that all stores collected, and 
sent out to India by that Department, were subjected to 
most jealous criticism in India, so that anything wrong 
,,"ould be very speedily detected. At the same time, he was 
sure tlmt :Mr. Talbot, as well as the Duke of Argyll and 
himself, wouhl wcicome uny inquiry, if the llOn. :hlombcr, 
ill~tcad of confining himself to vaguc and random accuRution, 
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would attempt to bring forward facts. All human instittition~ 
were imperfect, and, a Store Department was .iu~t the kind 
of. Department about which the heads of an Officc could 
very rarely-in the nature of things know mueh. He must 
point out the ignorance displayed by the hon. Member for 
Brighton in what he said about salt, the duty on which 
varied from !d. to ld. in the pound in various parts of India, 
and was the only tax to which the really poor contriiJUtc(l in 
that eountryat all, taking the place, as it did, of' the taxation 
on tea, coffce, &c. With regard to the remarks of thc hrln. 
Member on the Duke of Edinburgh's presents, he had to say 
that the visit of His Royal Highness had been a ~I'('at 
pleasure to the people, and had produced the most excellcnt 
political effect. No equal sum of money that had rccently 
been spent in India had done so much good. Whilo the 
hon. Member had been making his unfortunate remarks, an 
Indian Prince, the nearest 8urviving representative of Siv~jee, 
the founder of the Mahratta Empire, had been looking on 
from the Gallery, and he blushed to think what an impression 
nis Highness must have carried away as to the amount of 
iusight into the feelings of his countrymen possesscd by the 
hon. Member for Brighton, who put himself forward a-;, 
forsooth, a great authority on Indian affairs. 

lb. FAWCETT said, the hon. Gentleman (lfr. Grant 
Duff) had accused him of making a speech which was ra,h, 
reckless, and erroneous. Indeed, the hon. Gentleman was 
so confident that this would be the opinion of the IIou,e 
that he did not deign to reply to that speeeh, but saitI he 
would leave other Members to answer it. In point of fact, 
however, all the independent 1tfembers who had addrcssetI 
the nouse approved his speech, and' his Resolutions, and 
wcre prepared to support him if he had gone to a Divj~ioll. 
The Under Secretary had remarked that there was one faet 
which he (}fr. Fawcett) had developed from his inner COIl

sciou~ness. Well, that fact was derived from the s\wcch 
recently delivered, in "another place" by the noble Duke 
the Secretary of Stahl for India. He felt confitIent that 
when he obtained the Committee which the whole Hou,o 
wished to see appointed he should be able to prove all the 
assertions he had made. In conclusion, he gave formal 
notice, that on the earliest possible day next Session loe 
should move for the appointment of a Select Committee tel 
inquire into the financial and gene'ral administratif)!! of 
India; and also, tl)[\t if next year the Indian }'inanei,,1 State
ment was made as latc as the 5th of Augu,t, he sllf,ulrl a,k 
the House to express its opinion on slleh a eour"c {)f :.cti"n . 

.If,.. F' ft. 
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MR. GR.l.NT DUFF said, he held in his hand the speech 6TH ArrG"'~ 
of his noble Friend the Secretary of State for India, and 187Q. 
,,-hat the hon. Gentleman had stated about £1,500,000 was ~~ir Grunt 
directly contrary to the facts of the case. The Secretary of . 
State said-

"In Marck, when the regnIar Statement was framed on 10 months 
of actual expenditure and an Estimate for the next two months, the 
Government of India were hopeful enough to think that the deficit would 
be little more than £500,000." 

The mistake was made in the l~ding article of The 
Time8 the next morning, and the hon. Gentleman it was 
clear had trusted the statement of the 1eading article without 
having read his noble Friend's speech/. . 

MR. FAWCETT said, he had r.md both the speech and Mr_ Fawcett. 
the leading article, and he was surron. Members would 
admit that, considering the general accuracy of the articles 
in The Times, he had not made the statement without 
foundation. 

lIotion agreed to. MoLion passed. 

Resolution to be reported To-m ow. 



:MR. GRANT DUFF'S FINANCIAL STATEMENT, 

1871-72. 

EAST INDIA REVENUE ACCOUNTS. 

Considered in Committee. 
(In the Committee.) 

lb. GRANT DUFF: When I addressed the Committee 24TH FBD. 

upon the financial position of India in: August last, my State- 1871.
ment was founded upon three documentB----'upon the Actual Mr. Grant 
Accounts of the YA8r ending the 31st March, 1869 j upon DulI. 

the Approximate AccoUnts of the year ending the 31st 
March, 1870, technically described as the Regular Estimate j 
and upon the calculations and conjectures of the Governor 
General and his Council-for the year now passing over us, 
the year ending the 31st of March, 1871. On this occasion Accounts reo 

I must base my Statement upon two documents only, as ~:J~~~~::. 
anything corresponding to the third document which I used .1, of 1869·70 

last year does not yet exist-that is to say, I must base it ;"':pr~·Ab'. 
on the Actual Accounts for the year ending the 31st March, trRct of Regu. 

1870, and on a telegraphic summary of the Approximate ~f f;;~~~te 
Accounts for the year now passing over us, so far as they . 
were known to the Viceroy and his Council on the 21st -
February-that is, last Tuesday-al1 abstract, in other words, 
of the Regular Estimate for the. year 1870-11 which will, 
after undergoing, -perhaps, some correction, be laid before 
Parliament, according to law, in the mon~h of May. Hon. 
Members will be good enough to observe that this abstract 
gives the figures in round numbers. 

I am all the more glad to make the Indian Financial 
Statement at the beginning rather than at the end of the 
Session, because I have not to be now, as I wason the 3rd 
of August, 1869, and on the 5th of August, 1870, a Job's 
nH'ssenger. On the first of these occasions, I had to an
nounce that the Actual Accounts of 1867·8 showed that 
India was about £1,000,000 to the bad j- and, on the second 
occasion, I had to announce that India was nearly £2,800,000 

JIr. (.' I',wi Dfl.ff'. 
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to the bad. Now, howcvcr, I have to anllOUllce that IJl(jjn 
was, in 'the year ending on the 31st Mareh last, nearly 
£1;10,000 to the good, and that, so far as the information 
which we have received up to the present moment extenclH, 
but making all the reserves necessary, there is every proba
bility of her being, in the financial year now drawing to a 
close, fully three-quarters of a million to the good. In short, 
we have reason to believe that we shall this year have 
almost, or altogether, the surplus which we think we oUf:ht to 
have, and for which the Secretary of State has laid down 
that the Governor General and his Council ought to 
arrange-that is a surplus {if between half a million and a 
million. 

The Regular Estimate for 1869-70, which was presented 
to Parliament in May last, showed an estimated exeess of 
expenditure over income, excluding, of course, public works 
extraordinary, of £563,495. The Actual Accounts show an 
excess of income over expenditure of £118,669. The resl!lt 
shown by the Ac~ual Accounts is, therefore, more favourable 
than the Regular Estimato by £682,164. It will be in the 
recollection of some Members of the Committee that I prc
pared them for this agreeable result by communicating to 
them the substance of the information which we had received 

. from India by telegraph up to the 16th of July-that is, up 
to a date three months and a half later than the day on 
whieh Sir Richard Temple made his Budget Statement, the 
2nd of April, 1870. On the 5th of August I used the fol. 
lowing wOlds-

" We have assurances that the Actuals will turn out better tha" Si t" 

Richard Temple believed when he made his.Budget Statement. 'fh" 
suhstance of the information telegraphed by the Viceroy on tbe 1 ~th "f 
July was that the accounts of 1869·70, adjusted up to 16th July, w,',",· 
better than Sir Richard Temple expected on 2nd April l,y al"",t 
£700,000, so that we may expect, as at present advised, a small surplus, 
or at least an equilibrium, thanks to the prompt and deci;ive act i.,,, 
which was taken in the autumn of last year hy the Viceroy alld IIi.; 
Conncil assembled at Simla." 
It is satisfactory to observe that almost every head of rc('cil,t 
has been a little more productive than was auticipatcI\. I 
will not burden my Statement with the figures, but hon. 
Gentlemen will see them by looking at the Papers wbich 
they have in their hands. 

So much for the comparison of the Actuals of last Y,';ll· 
with the Regular Estimate. Lct us now look at the 1i!!l(r" 
of the Aetuals of 1869-70 as compared with those of 1 S(j,,·~). 
Thc~e two will be fOlmd comforting from various l'Uillh 
of ncw. ]:'li·st let us look at the total receipts. 'ne "',~tl 

Ji,. (, ", / Jj,.!-"! 
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receipts of \;8t year exceeded the total rcceipts of the year 24TH F.B. 

before bv no less than £1,638,390. Then let us see'how this 1871. 
increased receipt was made up. £1,161,848 came from land Chief BO.r~ .. 
revenue, tbe most important, the oldest, and the most satis- of i~C::,...oo 
factory of all our sources of income. This increase is largely recCip 

attributable to the fact that the land revenue of the year 
1868-9 was, as I mentioned six months ago, unusually 
depressed by a bad season in Madras and the North-West 
Provinces, and to the coming into play in 1869-70 of a new 
settlement in Oudh, and a re-settlement in some of the non
regulation Provinces of Bengal. The increase of about 
£600,000 under assessed taxes arose from the income tax, 
which it will be remembered was augmented in the second 
half of the year 1869-70 from 1 to 2 per cent. The increase 
of £300,000 linder salt arose from the fact that the salt 
duties in Madras and Bombay were also raised during the 
la~t half of the year 1869-70 from 1 rupee 8 annas to 
1 rupee 13 annas per maund-that is by nd. on 8~ Ibs. These 
are the increases of gross receipt which it is most important 
to notice. On the other hand, there were some important Item. of d.,· 

decreases of gross receipt. For infltance, customs in the ~~r;ts~ reo 
year 1869-70 brought in less than' they did in the year 
1868-9 by over £263,000, thanks to the generally depressed 
state of Indian trade. Opium, again, brought less in last 
year than it did the year before by about £500,000. The 
gpneral result, however, was, as I have said, highly comfort-
ing. Our Revenue was better in 1869-70 than it was in the 
year before. by £1,638,390, and hon. Members may possibly 
recollect that the receipts of 1868-9 were themselves better 
than those of 1867-8 by £728,000. 

Now let us look at the Expenditure, The Expcnditure Omc...,,, in 

in 1861)·70 was less than the Expenditure in 1868-9 hy expeudituro, 

,£l,~1i4,301). This result was arrived at chiefly by a very 
large reduction in public works ordinary-that is to say, 
works of comfort and convenience not directly remunerative. 
A sDlall bnt important saving in, India of £160,000 was 
ohtaincd 1)y a diminished Army expenditure; aud the charge 
for guaranteed interest on railway capital, less net traffic 
1'l'C'cil,ts, was £153,406 lower than that of the previous year, 
tklllks to the large increase in the net traffic rcceipts during 
tho year 1069-70, an increase which amounted to nearly 
:1': 10U,000. On the other hand, there were some considerable lucre.,,'. i. 
increa,es in gross expenditure in India, of which perhaps exl'<'Uuituo·c. 

tile most worth mentioning WCre £72,000 under post office, 
,!.:11:J,000 und,'r mm'inc cilnl'!:(cs, owin!:( to the dchts of thc 
1'0l't Cll11nin!:( an<l Caleutta 1'ort FUlld~ haring been written 

11. ( I.t jJ.../l 
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off as irrecoverablc, and £23G,000 from thc los~ lly cxokw;.;e 
on bills on India. As I have said, however, the total dimi
nution of expenditure in India and Eng-land clmr~,('",1,k 
against income in 1869-70, as compared with thc pr(:villu~ 
year, was £1,254,309. 

i::!uch are the more noticeable fcatures in the rec:eil'ts 
and disbursements of the year 1869-70. 

I come now to the year 1870-1, tho year just dl'awip~ 
to a close. The one great fact of the year, which is already 
certain, is that opium has come to the rescue. ·When Sir 
Richard Temple made his Statement in April last, nothinb 
could be much more gloomy than the prospect of the opium 
revenue for the financial year which had just begun, un!l 
although in the month of August I was able to say that thfl 
prospect was somewhat better, yet even then we felt any
thing but comfortable about the ultimate result. :FI'(llU 

almost all quarters came prophecies of evil, and thc prop~"
cies from China were the gloomiest of all. The very able 
man who lately represented Her ]'lajesty at Pekin even "",nt 
to Calcutta to confer with the Governor General about the 
increased growth of the poppy in China. Owing to somo 
cause, however, which we cannot in the least divine, all anti
cipations have been for this year falsified. Sir Itieilal'Cl 
'l'emple took the price of the chest of Bengal opium for t.1", 
year at 975 rupees, whereas the average by our latest advic:', 
has been 1,113 rupfles. This is another illustration of tltf: 
truth that, aftcr an intercourse of some .hundred years, 
Europe really knows very, very little indeed, about the cir
cumstances of China-that marvellous countrv, one of wheNl 
functions seems to be to force tbe nations of the 'Vest a~HiJl 
and again and again to re-consider generalizations, in reli
gion, in politics, and in social economy. In spite, howpv(~", 
of the favourable results of this year, I dare not venture If) 
unsay anything I have said about the extreme {'~rc wi; It 
which we should watch our opium revenue. Considering (IF' 
enormous extent of country, even in Asia alone, whel'" tJ,I~ 
poppy can be grown with fair success, it is really almo,[ (f,,) 

much to hope that the Indian drug will continue tl) be; v, 
distinctly prefelTed by those who can buy it, as to enul,l" l(, 

to lighteu by many millions every year t1,e price whid, In rli" 
pays for civilized govemment; for whatever SOJlW (;"f)l k
men may have to say against the opium rcvenuo', Jet tilt'''' 
never fl)r!!et that hardly any of it comes (Jut of tl,,· I")(·!"'" 
of Ollr Indian Icllow-~uh.if'cts, anei if it Wf're dr"w ;lIl':,y ,', i' I"~ 
India wouM nrlt be lj~htcncd of an imp",!, I'llt 1'01,1 •. ;:1 "[ , 
"plclldid estate. ~ 

Jf (;", ,I f 
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To return, howl>Y€,I', to the telegraphic sUDlmary of the 21m FllD. 

Regubr Estimate for the year 1870-1, which hon. Members 1871. 
have in their hands. In round numbers, the Regular Esti- SUrplus of. 
mate for that year-that is, the Estimate· founded on about Ulillion. . 

eight months' Actual aDd four months' calculatiol)s and con
jectures-shows that India's income for this year will be 
about £51,000,000, and her Expenditure, including no less 
than £1,800,000 for guaranteed interest on railway. capital, 
will be somewhere about £50,000,000, the probable result 
being ac('ordingly a surplus of nearly £1,000,000. Hon. 
:lUembers may be surprised that I do not say more about this 
year 1870-1, but I do not dwell upon it, advisedly, because 
we have given them all the information we possess ourselves, 
and have in fact fallen nnder tl3e curse of Voltaire-" Woe 
unto him who says all he knows upon any subject." We see 
thc figures, we can form conjectures about them, but the 
usual explanations of details we cannot give. There are dis. 
advantages and difficulties in corresponding by telegraph 
about the affairs of an Empire. . . 

The Committee will, 1 hope, do us the justice to remem
ber that we are making this Statement at a time anything 
hut convenient to us, under the impression forced upon us 
by au experience of many years, that Parliament will only 
give up a whole night to India, I mean, of course, in per. 
fectly peaceful and easy times, either at the very beginning 
or at the very end of a Session. We should like to make 
our Financial Statement each year somewhere about the 15th 
or 20th of June; but when we ltave made a feeble effort in 
that direction, all Governments of all parties have always 
treated us as amiable children who asked for the moon. 

Such, then, are the facts of the year that is completed, Bud et Ft .. 
and the probabilities, so far as they are known to us, of the rna': of l~;l. 
year which is now in progress. As to the year to come, I r2 ':I:t to 

can say little, because we have not yet received, and cannot ou 

for some time receive, the plans of the Government ot' 
India for meeting the outgoings of 1871-2. There are two 
point,~, however, as to which I am in a position to make 
sOllle explanations. First, there is the income tax of 3& pel' 
cent., or, say, 7id. in the pound. 'fo that income tax the 
llome Government consented with considerable reluctance, eont'''pl,ted 
and I am glad ~o say that, unl~s son~e ve:y unforeseen and ~~~~~~o~~,~:. 
quite extl'aorumary emergenCles arlse, ill the next few 
W"t'ks, it will certainly be reduced. It can be show!!, no 
douht, that, even at 31 per ceut., the income tax hardly 
r,'dl'l'ssl's the balance of taxation as between the higher and 
tLl' lowcr classes. In India the poor wall certainly l':'P 

" 5 
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quite enough, and thc rich man as certainly pays too little; 
but, unhappily, the masses are still not sufficiently edl\eatl'lI 
to. know theh: true interests. Thc clas~cs all'ectcd hy the 
income tax are the classes who can makc themselvc~ hf'~nl 
not only by the Government, but by the people; anll it 
would not be difficult to bring evidence to show that tltis 
very income tax, which, if it could be used as we use it in 
England, might enable us to adjust the burden of taxation 
with almost scientific accuracy-is really unpopular to sOll1e 
extent with the very classes whose burdens it lightcns. Po
pttlu8 vult decipi, and, as usual, it obtains its wish; nor must 
it be forgotten that the income tax has been somctimes 
used by unscrupulous Native collectors as an engine for tltc 
oppression of their own countrymen. The Native in power 
is too often, in ours as in all prcvious ages of Indian history, 
apt to use his position for his own pecuniary advantage. 

Thll other matter on which I am in a position to give 
some explanation is the long discusscd question of financial 
decentralization. It will be in the recolleetion of the Com
mittee that I dwelt upon that last August as upon an cx
pedient which ought to be tried. Well, we are going to try 
it. The proposal to whieh the Secretary' of State in Council 
has given his sanction will be best explained by reading an 
extract from a Resolution of the Govel'llment of lllllia, 
dated December 13th, 1870-

"The Governor General in Council is satisfied that it is desira1)1e 
to enlarge the powers and responsibilities of the Governments of Pre,i
deneies and Provinces in respect to the public expenditure in some of the 
Civil Departments. Under the present system these Governmenb have 
little liberty, and hnt few motives for economy in their expenditure; it 
lies with the Govel'Dment of India to control the growth of charges to 
meet whieh it has to raise the revenue. The local Governments are 
deeply interested in the welfare of the people confided to their care, and 
not knowing the re<luirements of other parts of the country, or of tbe 
Empire as a whole, they are liable, in their desire for administrative pro
gress, to allow too little weight to fiscal considerations. On the "tln·r 
hand, the Supreme Government, as responsihle for the general linan"i"l 
safety, is obliged to reject many demands, in themselves d",ening (,I' ail 
encouragement, and is not always able to distri!'ute sati,laclorily the 
resources actually available. Thus it happens, that the Supreme awl 
locai Governments r~gard from different points of view mf:aSUff~S inv01ving 
expenditure, and the division of responsibility being· ill delincd, tiler" 
occur conflicts of opinion injurious to the public St.oJ"\·ice. In f))'lkr to 
a\'oid these conflicts, it is expedient that, as far as p'J:-,~ible, the (JbJi~:!tj{jn 
to find the funds necessary for administrative impr11verneHt ~hvldd H:; t 
upon ·the authority whose immediate duty it is to cll'Yise l-llc:L ffJe[Hlfl,. 

'l'llis is the more important because existing Imperial TI::-')llr('!';., \\ ilJ l!.,j 
suffice fur the gru,\;ng wants of the country. The Slll,rer1H: U.)\, !'llm/"Jlt 
is not ill a pusitiun tu UlHlcrstanu fully l')cul rl'(!,dn:lIll'l!t~J Ilur L;l~ It tr~(~ 
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knowiedge necessary for the successful development of load resources. 
Each Province has special wants of its own, and may have means of 
satisfying them which could not he appropriated for imperial purposes. 
A tax adapted to the circumstances of one part of the country may be 
distasteful or inapplieable elsewhere, and everywhere rates may be proper 
for provincial or local purposes which could not he taken for the Imperial 
revenue ....... . J~ 

It would have been satisfactory had his Excellency in Coun~ 
cil been ahle to propose the enlargement of the power and 
responsibility of the local Governments, without charging 
upon local resources any part of the existing Imperial expen., 
diture. This cannot be done, but it had been determined 
to make as small a demand upon these resources as possible. 
At the same time it should be remembered that the relief of 
the Imperial finances has been a principal object in the dis
cussion of such m!;lasures on former occasions. 

" The Government of India is accordingly pleased to make over to 
the Governments, under certain conditions to be presently set forth, the 
following Departments of the Administration, in which they may he 
snpposed to take special interest, and to grant permanently from the 
Imperial Revenue for these services the sum of £4,688,711, being less by 
£':330,801 only than the assignment made for the same services in 
187U-l,-gaols, registration, police, education, medical services,(except 
medical establisbment.s), printing, roads, miscellaneous puhlic improve. 
ments, and civil buildings. Uuless some fiscal misfortune, such as a 
heavy loss in the opium revenue, Ol' national disaster, such as Wa!' or 
severe famine, occurs, the Governor General in Council will maintain for 
the future the assignments for 'Provinc'al Services' at the amounts now 
fixed. They will not, in any case, be reduced without previous consulta
tion with the Governments. The actual permanent Imperiol assign
ments for 'Provinciall'lervices' will be as follows :-

Oude 
Cen(,ral Provinces 
Burmah 
Bengal 
North. West Provinces 
Punjab 
~Iadl'as 
Bombay 

£ 
206,948 
261,263 
275,332 

'1,168,592 
640,792 
516,221 
739,488 
880,075 

£4,688,711" 

'l'hc,c amounts for works of comfort and convenience, and 
local purposes of mahy kinds, are as largc as we can affOl'd, 
hilt the V are not really very large, mueh less ext,ravagant. 
I,d us S(?C ,,'hat they amount to, if we use Colonel Chesney's 
eOll\"enient scale of comparison with countries nearer home. 
Oudl" which is about as large and as populous as Holland and 
Bcl!!;iuDl unitccl, will receive from the Impcl'iltl Government 

.lir. (,' null Duff. 
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for Hs works of comfort and convcnience, and oth!'l' tIliilC;~ 
which have more or less of a local clJal'acter, an allow;Ln"" 
of. something over £200,000, The Central Prol'inces, which 
are about as large as Great Britain and Ireland, but rather 
sparsely populated, will receive about £260,000. Burmah, 
wbich is about three times as large as Scotland, will Itayo 
about £275,000. Bengal, or Bay the Australian Empire, will 
have nearly £1,200,000, The North·West Provincos, ahout 
equal in area to Great Britain, and more densely peopled, 
will have £640,000. The Punjab, or say the King,lolll of 
Italy, will have about £520,000. Madras, which is mther 
larger tban Great Britain and Ireland, and about as thiekly 
peopled as France, will have £739,000. And Bombay, "hieJt 
is somewhat bigger, will have £880,000. All local servic',,~ 
and works, not directly remunerative, that cannot be paid Ollt 
of these allowances, will have to be paid out of taxes raise,l 
by the authority of the local Governments witliiu the arerl 
under their rule, and, presumably, to be benefited, I ueccl 
not say that the imposition of these local taxes will be sn b. 
jed to regulation by the supreme authorities, 

By.this arrangement the Central Government will save 
in 1871-2, as will be apparent to the Committee, aiJ')llt 
£300,000 on the low Estimates of 18G9-70, and prevent t!l<' 
growth of some terribly expensive items of expense. On tiro 
other hand, income tax will bring in a smaller amount, aud, 
although there will doubtless be some reduction unr]Pl' 
various heads of Expenditure, there will be increa-e unrl,'r 
others; but beyond this I can form no conjecture which 
would be worth laying before the Committee as t.o the finam") 
of the year 1871·2. The Home Government, as La~ h"ll 
truly said, controls, but does not direCt, Indian finance, aucl, 
in the nature of things, cannot do 60. Of one thing', how
ever, we may be certain, and that is, that there will be the 
mual difficulty in making the ends meet. "But why sll'ml'l 
there be a difIieulty," some one may say, "in mnkin-:; t.:le 
ends meet?" For many reasons, of whieh the two cllic·!' are 
-first, that we discharge the most expensive dutic-; f)f' 

so\weiguty for 200,000,000 of meu with a revenue derin,l 
from 150,000,000 of men; and, secondly, that we di,,('hal'~" 
the duties of sovereignty aftrr a scientific and ciYili~d 
manner, with resources which would better bee"mc an '''[
civilized and unscientific dischar~e of t!rem, "J;ut \,,1, ,. 
should you continue to do these tiling-s c" it mily 1

" 
",J". ,i. 

'1.'0 that quc,tion J reply, nfter the manner of my ('()'''''tT, 

by putt ill';' t"l>O ()thel's, ?lry fir,t qllc,(jf)n i"-.\n! I",· 
oLjcd r)l's really prq<lrcd to ;"lo1't the ,I1Ort and e"\1 },],.; :,,,.1, 

JJ. ('"'-". I IJ JI 
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of ridding themselves of treaty obligations which have been 24TH FBJI. 

sometimes put forward? My second question is-Are we to 1871. 
go back on our steps, and to administer India as a wh9le, 
after the old rough-and-ready unscientific system which is 
still excellent for certain out-lying districts? In this matter, Opposite 

the Government occupies a middle ~osition between two vie~. of 
extreme views. On the one side, you have the view which pohcy.,,,teel. 

was well set forth by a very distinguished Native statesman, 
speaking to an Anglo-Indian statesman, a Yflar or two ago-

"You English," said this eminent person, "make a great mistake. 
All this improvement of the country, about wbich you talk so much, is 
mere moonshine. Leave the country alone.. Instead of the immense 
taxation which you levy to give nB roads, and canals, and railways, and 
schools, and improved conrts of law, and what not, let these things be. 
Levy much smaller taxation, and instead of spending the money on im
proving India, spend it in helping out the English Revenue, or anything 
el,. yon please. You will be extrl!mely pOpular, and your rule will con
tiuue long in the land." 

. The latest apostle of the diametrically opposite view is an 
hon. Friend of mine, whose maxim is-" Pay, for God's sake, 
pay, with both hands open. Borrow money right and left 
from all who will lend it~ Do nof be such purists as only 
to raise loans for expenditure which, you believe will be 
directly remunerative. ,Raise loans for all those' objects 
which you are 'satisfied will be indirectly remunerative. 
Increase, in short, the wealth of the country, and you will 
be at the same time increasing your own." 

Now, to the first of these, the Native critic, the Gov
ernment answers-Even if we wished to adopt your policy, 
English public opinion would not allow us to adopt it. 
Various views prevail in England as to the moral right or 
wrong of our original acquisition' of our Indian Empire. 
Some think that it was forced upon us by circumstances; 
'others, that it was a justifiable exertion of superior power; 
others, that it was an unjustifiable exertiOl'L of such power. 
Some say that our rnle in India must continue as long as 
the world endures; that while the Native improves in arith
metical, the Englishman will improve in geometricol ratio; 
and that the stronger race will always be neeessary to the 
weaker, as guide, philosopher, and friend. Others liold an 
opposite opinion, and say that even now, in the year 1871, 
we should be admitting more and }!lore the Natives of India 
into the higher posts of the government" with the distinct 
and defined intention of some day abandoning India. But 
all the holders of all these antagonistic opinions agree in 
insisting that, while we hold India, we must endeavour to 
im prove In,dia according to our lights . 

.;lu. Grout Duff. 
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To the second of our critics, to my hon. Friend, thc 
Government replies-We wish we could take your sanguine 
vie)V, but we do not find that the increase of the gencml 
wealth of the country shows itself anything like so rapidly 
in the increase of our wealth as you suppose. The greut 
source of our income is the land revenue. That land reve
nue is fixed, and must be fixed, for long periods, and it is 
only very slowly and at distant intervals that we can increase 
it. India is the most conservative of countries, and no 
sooner do we try a new experiment for getting some increase 
to the resources of government than there is a shriek from 
some quarter or other. This year the shriek has been on 
account of the income tax. Another year it will be on 
account of another tax, and so on ad infinitum. We must 
disregard these clamours to a certain extent, but we dare not 
disregard them as much as would be necessary to carry out 
your views; and we should end in sheer bankruptcy and 
confusion, to say nothing of the moral guilt we should incur 
by tempting capital from England, which might be pro
perly expended at home or elsewhere, to be, as we in our 
heart believe, unprofitably expended in doing things for 
India which sbould not, in our opinion, be done by capital 
at all, or in doing things which should one day be done by 
capital, but for which the country is not yet ripe. Well, 
b.ut if we do not try hePOic remedies for our chronic impe
cuniosity, like those of which I have been speaking, we are 
thrown back upon expedients-and expedients we have been 
trying one after another ever since the Mutiny. First 
came Mr. Wilson, keenest and most clear-headed of mPll, 
exactly the kind of man whose appointment a large party 
is, or was, lately clamouring for as a panacea for Indian 
financial evils. Well, what were Mr. Wilson's expedients? 
First, reduction, especially military reduction. That wag 
excellent; but, remcmber, he had a military expenditure of 
£23,000,000 to reduce, while we have now one only of about 
£16,000,000. Second, an income tax; and third, revised or 
partially enhanced customs duties. As to thc income tax, 
which I think a very good tax, especially in its improved 
and later forol, it is the very central grievance which is put 
forward in all the complaints which we receive about t1lfJ 
financial policy of Government; and as to the enhanc,,,l 
customs duties, which seem to me a less good expedient, !JrJlV 

long did our own manufucturers allow them to continue ~ 
Then came lli. Laing, and what is the burden of his ~f)n;; c 
It is-

"No Go\'ernmcnt in Europe and DO private coml.,any ('VC'r t.hink::i 01 

charging to current rcrcnuc :,ul.:h lLinos as (:xtra'Jrdlilary [lqLI[/' W"tld 

. ..'fL·, (; .'"'.ott lJ .:/. 
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allJ int€'resl durin.g construction on unfinished railways, &c' J which in 24TH FBB, 
India are so charge"l, and create the deficit." . 1871.
In other words, he maintains that there is no deficit at all. 
Then came Sir Charles Trevelyan. He was followed· by 
:?IIr. ::Uassey, to whose reign belong the license tax and the 
certificate tax, which are really only income taxes affecting 
portions of the population •. Last of all came the crisis of 
September, 1869, to which belongs the sudden enhancement 
of the income tax and the salt duties. But the upshot of 
the whole is that the principal expedients that have been 
hitherto tried to fill the deficit, always excepting the obvious 
expedient of-reduction, have been three--some form of in-
come tax, some form of revised and increased customs duties, 
and the enhancement of the salt duties. " But," some one 
may say, "this shows a great poverty of financial resource. 
Might you not try many other expedients? Have not many 
persons advised you to tax tobacco, to tax successions, to tax 
Native marriages?" Yes, all these expedients have been 
suggested to us, and have had powerful advocates; I will 
not commit myself against anyone of them. Nothing is 
more possible than that, sooner or later, in Indian history, 
one or other, or all of them, may be tried, either by the 
Central Government or by one or other of the local Govern-
ments in this or that part of India; but there are, certainly, 
a great many considerations which would have to be most 
carefully weighed before anyone of them was adopted, and 
which have hitherto prevented their adoption. "But," I am 
told, "you are at least SUl·e of your r,resent sources of 
revenue, and these are highly expansive.' Expansive they 
are, no doubt, but hardly highly expansive'; and as to our 
being quite sure even of them, that I doubt too. The salt 
tax in some parts of India is confessedly too high, and will, 
sooner or later, in the exceptional districts, have to be 
reduced. I have again and again pointed out that under 
the head of opium we may have great disappointments; and 
the retentioil of the few export duties which remain to us 
lIDder the head of customs must be defended rather on the 
ground of necessity than of principle. 

Is, then, our chronic impecuniosity to be mended by Limited 

saving? Yes, t~ some extent;. but, as I haye I?ointed out ~:~~;: to 

on former occaSIOns, our margm for reductIOn IS not, after l'",luction of 

all, enormously great. 'Ve must always have a very eonsi- .,pend"ur~ 
dcrabl-e British force. The British soldier in India is a fear- CUD be =,' .. d, 

fully expensiye instrument, and one not likely, I fear, to 
become cheaper. By the last Returns we had 61,481 Euro-
peau officers and soldiers in India, and 133,229 Native ofli-
ccr~ ami soldiers. Add these together, and i~ gives you 

. ..11,', (;ra lit J)lIf: 
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about one man for every thousand of the population of Bl'i· 
tish and· feudatory India. That is not an over\Vlwllllin~ 
force, though it might be very rapidly raised, in the V(,I'Y 

improbable event of trouble ever assailing India from with. 
out, to be an overwhelming force. Then consider the end
less auxiliary expenses which the maintenance of even this 
moderate force requires, and it will be understood that, 
though we are in the course of making reductions, neither 
these nor any possible civil reductions will go very far to put 
us at ease in our circumstances in India. 

The position of the Indian financier is altogether differ
ent from that of the English one. Here you have a com· 
paratively wealthy population. The income of the Unite,l 
Kingdom has, I believe, heen guessed at £800,000,000 per 
annum. The income of British India has heen guessed at 
£300,000,000 per annum. That gives well on to £30 per 
annum as the income of every person in the United King. 
dom, alid only £2 per annum as the income of every persoll 
in British India. Even our comparative wealth will hn 
looked back upon by future 'ages as a stal;Jl of semi·harlJa· 
rism. But what are' we to say of the state of India? nolV 
many generations must pass away before that country ha, 
arrived at even the comparative wealth of this; and how 
long will it he before the rulers of, India can feel that tlJCY 
can in an emergency very largely increase the taxation? 
No; I am afraid we must make up our minds in India to 
have as much to do with our money as we can well manage. 
The bright side of Indian affairs will not, I fear, in any time 
to which we can look forward be the purely financial Ollt'. 

But as long as we keep our debt within moderate limits, so 
as to make it absolutely certain that we can always keep 
faith with the public creditor, and so long as we are conscious 
that every year's end shows a steady advance in the civiliza· 
tion and well-being of the country, we must be content, I 
fear, to remain, as a Government, very far from, rich. As I 
said last autumn, the Indian financier must make up hi, 
mind for many a long day to sail between Scylla and 
Charybdis-the Scylla of doing too little by public wurk, 
and improved administration for a country, the physical ancl 
moral conditions of which require great expenditure Oft 

public 'Works, and an administration which mu<t be pro
gressively costly as civilized supersede semi-harbaroU3 id~:b 
of polity-the Charybdis of too large a deht, damag',',llT"dit, 
and financial emharrassment. 

I am not furgetting the various alleviatiolL'i of uut' 
burdens to which I haye alluded in fvrmcl' Statemenh; ti,,-, 

..11, (".: d 1;_' 
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fact that our debt 1S relatively small; the fact that we shall 24m F1m. 
get rid in 1874 of a charge of about £430,000 a -year on 187L 
account of East India Stock; the fact that the receipts frQm 
the railways will gradually improve; the probability that the 
sale of waste lands will slowly grow larger; the certain, 
though far from rapid, increase of our land revenue; and 
the not unnatural expectation that the improved material 
prosperity of the country will enable it to consume more 
taxed articles; I am not, I say, forgetting these things, but, 
nevertheless, I should think that I was doing very wrong if 
I left on the mind of the Committee the impression that I 
thought our pecuniary prospects were cOl/leur de rose. If, 
however, we look away from the mere bare question of our 
annual balance sheet-the question whether we have, or are 
likely to have, a wide margin of yearly income over yearly 
expenditure,-and ask whether in the immediate past India 
has not been prospering and rapidly improving, if p.erhaps 
just a little too rapidly for her purse, the answer must be a 
most agreeable one. 

For more than two years we have had profound peace_ Present poli

Since the conclusion. of the Frontier ~ampaign in 1868, ~1'lln':l;~itio. 
hardly a shot fired In anger can be SaId to have awakened 
the echoes of even the wild North-West, and the very last 
news which I have seen from that quarter-a letter written 
on Christmas Day by Sir Henry Durand, the distinguished 
Lieutenant Governor of the Punjab, who met his death in 
so melancholy a way-will! to the effeet that one of the most 
intractahle of the intractable tribes who look down upon our 
froutier posts from their crag castles beyond the Indus, had 
heen showing a very marked desire for the elements of edu
cation-the three R's at least. There has been a little un-
casiness at the opposite side of the Penimmla, where our 

-people have had some annoyance from the Looshais, who 
form one section of that great company of barharians who fill 
up the all~le between our Province of Assam and the domi
nions of the King of Burmah, and amongst whom there 
have lately been many symptoms of disquiet, the causes of 
whieh are by no means clear. Everywhere, however, except 
on !he very uttermost fringe ~nd outside edpe of our 'p0s
seSSIOIlS, there has been deep qUIet, a fact which should not, 
howevor, be allowed for a moment to make us forget tbat, 
in that mighty Continent which we call India, thcre are 
many C'iements of unrest. The agitations that have dis
imbed several _of the countries . ~hieh _fall within what may 
J),~ cal!t-d the mfiuence of IndIa s pobtIcal attraction have 
not require,l :1l1ytliill!;" more Oll Ollr part than un attitudo of 

1[, (,' .. ",,! jl".Ir. 1 ;; 
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2tT~ FEB. friendly but absolutely passive observation. The Coast of 
1871. Oman has been the scene of a prolongcrl conflict, but the 

p<;lace of the Persinn Gulf has not been disturbed; amI the 
civil conflict in Affghanistan has had no direct result upon 
us, except to postpone the lending of our assistance to the 
Persian and Affghan Governments in arriving at a friendly 
and permanent understanding about certain disputcrl ques
tions of boundary. 

~~~~'s;"or~. I ~ill say no~h~ng ~s to what ,!e are doing with regan I 
to publIc works, ll'l'lgatlOn, state railways, and so forth, be
cause, the year being incomplete, I have no figures which 
I can properly lay before the House later than those to 
which I referred in my Financial Statement of the 5th of 
August, 1870, and to those contained in Mr. DanverJl's 
Railway Report, which was circulated towards the end of 
last Session; but they have been progressing as rapidly as 
circumstances would permit. It is well known to the Com
mittee that the present Viceroy has a very keen and strong 
interest in all matters of this kind. I may add, with refer
ence to a caution that fell from the right hon. Baronet the 
Member for North Devon (Sir Stafford Northcote) in l8W, 
that the attention which is being given to railways and irri
gation is not making us forget the importance of harbours, 
and that, especially at Kurrachee, and in the Hooghly, much 
good work has been lately done. 

Al".~" of, In one respect fortune has conspicuously favoured u~ of 
~~&~:aln ;:::; late, for we have not, during the last two years, 'suffered from 
two yea,... any of those sudden and overpow.ering physical di5astflr~ 

which so often confound human sagacity in India. Bad 
seasons there have been, as I have had occasion already to 
mention, but nothing sudden and overpowering, like tllc 
Orissa drought, or the cyclones and inundations of some 
former years. Against calamities of that sort man is power
less, at least, in the present state of his knowledge; but wc 
are doing what we can to fight against prcventible calamities 
-witness the very remarkable monograph upon chokm 
which has recently been published under the authority of 
the Government of India. Nor are there wanting a~rec:tl)lc 
indications that our efforts in the direction of sanitary reform 
are "beginning to find favour with the Native mind. An 
opinion has lately been given, by very high llmhminical 
authority, in favour of usin'" the watcr supplied to Calcutta 
?y European agency, a fact ~hich has been de,cri],~~rl, 1I.0t un
Justly, I think, in an Indian newspaper, as a real SOCial Yletor~·. 

,,;entific SDl" The ~'rigonometrieal Survey, the Topo.S''l'aphic~l Sun,",'o, 
"Y. and the Geological Sur,('y are progrc:sslIlg f.nthfachI'lly, 

Jfl'. {,"·'I I /JI'/f 
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~,lld r:s.teI,wng the network of our knowledge all over the 2-iTU Fm 

1'('1' insula. 1871. 
S"lliC "ant of or"anization having been observable in the Arcl.reologicul 

dl:Jrts to preserve ~d to describe the architectural treaslircs survcy. 
of India which were set on foot in 1867, we have sent out, 
at the rrquest of the Government of India, one of the most 
distinguished of Asiatie archooologists, General Cunningham, 
to give to the Archooologieal Survey that definitiveness of 
aim and regularity of procedure which seemed to be want· 
ing; and a cognate duty, with regard to the preparation of 
a complete Gazetteer of India, has been intrusted to Dr . 
.1"Iulltcr, whose book on the Annals of Rural Bengal attract· 
c:d so much and such deserved attention two or three years 
r1,~o. 

The lamented death of Mr. Hayward, on his way to Int"""""'" 
('xl'Jure the Pamir Steppe, has excited great indignation and with Fronti" 
pity throughout India. Mr. Forsyth, a Government officer Stutes. 

sent by Lord Mayo to the Court of the Ataligh.Gazee, the 
stronghanded Chief who rules in Eastern Turkestan, met 
with but moderate success in his diplomatic capacity-the 
ruler whom he sought being far away from his capital, war· 
ring in the north. Still Mr. Forsyth brought back a certain 
amount of co=ercial and other information, which will not 
1)0 without its uses. In another part of our frontier we are 
anxiously looking for the day when it may he possible to reo 
e,bbli,h a friendly commercial intercourse with Thibet, 
which has been too long interrupted by irrational jealousies. 
~lill fmther, on the extreme north of Burmah, we are try. 
iug to foster into renewed existence the old traffic between 
!50uth-I'-estern China and ·the sea-board, to which an end 
was put, snme years ago, by the Mussulman insurrection in 
YUl.lan. 

The Pl'anco-PrusSlan War has interrupted the training Tmiuinc in 

of our fc)l'cst Jtudents at Nancy, but there is every rca son to Fo,.", ... ,. 
h"pc that the interruption will not continue long after the 
<,:,>lldusion of peace. 

'We have not yot succeeded in getting a satisfactory M"'hi"d,,, 
Illachiue for "orking" up the Rhea fibre, to which I alluded Hurn li\<", 
Lbt Au:;u,t, and the time for sending in machines on trial 
kts bCl'll extended. 

""c h:lYC seut out six more cotton gardeners, ant! are Exp""u.nL 
\ l,l:ll'g'i1l!; th(' area of our experiments in the production of iu Collun. 

llJi, UH.l>t importaut al'tide. 
'1 Lc sudden death of the distinguished Indian botanist, Cultil',t',,, 

})r. 'l'J",m:i' Amlcl',on, has not pl'cvcntctl our contiuuin,g the 'p""',,""L,, 
.;]i ",,"11'.'ll«, (of' Ilhich he ktd charge, for natUl':Jlizill~ tLe 
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21m FEB_ Ipecacuanha, to which, as I mentioned last year, in 111(' 
interest of the abatement of the human ~uirering, 'I'U atl~ldl 
SOme importance. 

1871. 

1~'{I,luction of 
.. 11k. 

We are not unmindful of thc hints which wc ha,-" 
received from my hon. Friend the Member for lIIaccksJkLI, 
and others, about silk, to which the :Madras Government 
has of late been giving special attention. 

En,ourage- As little have we failcd to play into the hand_ of my 
"."" of hon. Friend the Member for Stockport, who wanls llis COli • 

• :~~~:;,~',:~;';" stituents to have facilities for giving English salt a fair 
',f ,,,It at chance of competing with the cheap salts of Math'as :tnll 
~::.:',:'hur Bombay; and we are not without hope that we shall make- a 

reasonable p.l'ofit, as well as confer great benefits upon tlto 
neighbouring districts, by the manufacture of salt at the 
Sambhur Lake, which has been leased to us by thc l'rine('; 

t\'~'\\ 

Ikplll·tment 
oj'rte\-cnuc, 
A ~riculture 
awl 
Commerce. 

of J eypore and J odhpore. 
I had hoped to have been able to announce that tbe n(;\,

Department of Revenue, Agriculture and Commerce, k"l 
begun its work, but the arrangements are not yct quit c 
completed. The creation, however, of such a DppurtmcTlt 
has been sanctioned by the Secretary of State in Council, and 
only matters of detail remain unsettled. 

{::~~~~:cof It seemed that the great war which has been rn~in!:;' in 
P,",,,,n War. Europe was going to exercise a very unfavourahle iuJltlCTlt'p 

upon our trade; but the fears at first entertained have turne(l 
out to be exaggerated, though not unfounded. In a wry 
excitable population, like that with wbich we have to d':al 
in many parts of India, the .occurrence of such a world. 
catastrophe as we have been witnessin; of bte mu,t, (,f 
course, cause a great deal of what, I may call politic;, 1 
fe,'erishness, and there have been rumours and speculaiioll-, 
without end, in the bazaars; but nothing ha~ occurred in 
any way to excite uneasiness, and tl!e scaro at AllabaLa,], 
which was telegraphed to Europe in the autumn, awl P!'f)· 
duced some momentary surprise and discomfort, turned (Jut 
to be the offspl'in; of mere delusion. 

Our relations with all the PrinceB of India, and all tlle 
independent States around and near our borders, arc perrer:t. 
ly friendly. 

The administration of justice is ste:Hlily impl'l,,-in:; 
.)" "I",,,,,,, throughout the country, and there is no dql:ll'tWCll t (.i. 

affairs for which intelligent Kati,es spem tr:> ,],rJl',' r,,'·,·' 
aptitude thau for this. Of these intr:lli!;cnt ~atin', 
'and more are C()llljl1~ to this couutr,; a f,-,w tl) COl"i 

sometimes succc"f'ulh;: at tLe cxamin:\tirJ!ls f"r tbc e'j"':'","" ) 
Ciyil Seryic c, the lll~\jori[; to qlnlify i'VI' \-:llii.!ll" 1"',i. 
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It is to be hoped that the death of the two Natives of 24TH FEB. 

India of the highest rank who e,er left their country for 1871. 
Europe-the Rajah of Kuppoorthulla, on his way hither, Death of Ra.; 
Dnd the Ra.iah of Kholapore, who was present and took a jahs

rt 
0l~ Ku~ 

most intelligent interest when we last discussed Indian rnol:po~ an 

affairs in this House, but who died on his return journey-
may not prevent the resort to England of many persons 
whose names are as closely connected as theirs with the his-
tory of India. I am sure if they are as amiable and as sen-
sible as the Rajah of Kholapore, whom many of us came to 
know, they will be welcome from considerations altogether 
indcpendent of political expediency. 

The extension of education amongst the higher and EduClltion. 

middle classes shows ~creasingly satisfactory results, and 
the Government has been giving very special attention of 
late to extending the facilities for elementary education-
that potent engine for the working out of all good as well 
in the East, as in the West. It is probably known to some 
hon. Members that India is to contribute her share to the· 
Exhibition, which is to be opened in the month of May, at 
South Kensington, and, I think, that there can be little 
doubt, that if the local authorities act in the spirit of the 
very sensible Memorandum which has been circulated by 
the Home Office at Calcutta, .the educational part of that 
Exhibition will be more instructive than many Blue Books-

"Competition with other countries in educational appliances ;;," it 
has been truly said, "not our object. To this we cannot hope to attain; 
but we can offer an illustration of a rise and progress in education such 
as no other country can offer; an illustration of the task which a Euro
poan Government has to perform when, with limited resources, and in 
opposition to deep-rooted prejudices and irrational snspicion, it attempts 
t" introduce and carry out over an enormous area, containing .. vast 
variety of nations and tribes speakinl! languages or dialects, many of 
which have hardly yet heen systematised in writing, those views upon 
p"puial' education which have guided ths civilized conutries of Europe 
aud America.'} 

India is also to send many contributions to the part of Conhi1,ut;o, 

the Exhibition which is to be devoted to the illustration of !': ~~hb~~~ 
what the world can now do in textile fabrics, and various sington, 

other branches of'manufacture. And in connection with 
this, I will Vfmture to ask, whether it would not be extremely 
desirable, alike for the eucouragement of manufactures in 
Iudia, Dud for the education of taste at home, if some 
systematic attempt were made by persons of capital in this 
country to open in London a depot, on something like an 
adequate seale, for the sale of the artistic products of our 
:Eastern Empire? Any oue who will visit the Museum at 

JJ " G !',ud lJull 
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the India Office, wretcheuly accommOllatcl111S it is, will ~() 
away wondering why in this metropolis, wLich is in e]"'o 
communication with all parts of India, it shoultl 1JC illJ. 
possible to purchase almost any of the beautiful "orks ,r i til 
which those rooms are filled. It seems to me a verv rl,,,1 
evil, because I am convinced that, if society in this c~untl'v 
could have the picturesque siue of Inuia forced upon il~ 
notice, the name of that country would cease to exercis(; uP'}Jl 
all sorts and conditions of men here, not uirectly conncekd 
with it, that narcotic spell with which we are but too familial'. 

EYen the exaggerated ideas about the wealth of IUllia, 
which used to prevail in England, and which still linger in 
France, were not without their advantages; they strnck the 
l)opular mind and attracted attention to it, by investing it wit 11 
a halo of romance. We know that these were dreams; but we 
also know that if India is not as rich in gold and gems as w:~s 
believed, if her soil taken as a whole is not equal in fertiIitl 
to that of England, yet that the patient application of scicllC'o 
to the cultivation of that soil, and a minnte investigation of 
its prouucts, organic and inorganic, will illustrate tbe 01 cl 
story of the field beneath which a treasure was said to he hid, 
and will make India, if India remains peaceful and. progt'("· 
sive, ·one of the most important factors in the prosperity of 
mankind. We know that the investigation.into the history 
of the most venerable of her languages has been important 
not only from the actual addition it has made to human 
knowledge, but as putting into the hands of the stuucnt a 
key for the unlocking of a thousand secrets in the history of 
religion, of philosophy, and of society. We know that i [' 
we can once thoroughly penetrate Inuia with all tLat i~ L('st 
in European civilization, it will not he India alone, IJl1t t 110 
whole of Asia, or at least the whole of Asia south of tI,e gTl'at 
central ranges of the Continent, that will be bf'Jlcfitcll; 
and that when we ask our people to take an int(;n"t iu 
India, we are asking them to take an interest in sOllletLin~ 
much wider and deeper than the mere fortunes of a I3riti,h 
ucpendeney. I cannot help thinking that if the puLIic minl\ 
were once thoroughly possessed of the idea that, in au,litir)1J 
to being a grcat European, a great African', a great American, 
a great Australian, and a great Oceanic power, we are inc(,ro· 
pm'ably the greatest Asiatic power, we should get rid of tbt 
foolish self·consciousness which makes us l'C'rpetu,dly ru." 
about what we are pleased to call our prestige ami 'JUl' 

I)o,ition, and should make up our minus simply to do our dlll,\' 
as a cosmopolitan pow(,l' according to (Jur li;;hts. I 1)('~', >'it·, 
to n1O\'C the Rcsolutioll which I lJayc placed in y01l1' ]"""k 

. .If, C '1· 
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. lIotion made, and Question proposed, 1871. 
"That it appears by the Accounts laid before this Home that the Resolution. 

total Revenue of India for the year ending the 31st day of March 1870 
was £:;0,901,081; the total of the direct claims upon the Revenue; in. 
cluding charges of collection and cost of Salt and Opinm, was £9,230,823; 
the charges in India, including Interest on Debt, and Public Works 
ordinary, were £32,293,859; the vslue of Stores supplied from England 
was £1,379,052; the charges in England were £6,331,614; the Guar. 
anteed Interest on the Capital of Railway and other Companies, in India 
and in England, deducting net Traffic Receipts, was £1,547,064-, making 
a total charge for the same year of £50,782,412; aud there was an excess 
of Income over Expenditure in that year. amounting to £118,669; that the 
charge for Public Works extraordinary was £2,599,614, 1llld that includ~ 
ing that charge the excess of Expenditure over Income was £2,480,945." 

lilt. STEPHEN CAVE said, the hon. Gentleman had made, Mr. S. Cn,·. 
as on a former occasion, a very clear, able, and comprehen-
sive Statement on a very difficult and intricate subjcct. He 
regretted very much that his right hon. Friend the former 
Secretary of State for India (Sir Stafford Northcote), owing 
to his absence, as the House knew, on an important mission, 
could not give the Committee the result of his great expe-
rience, for he felt how far less worthy of attention would be 
the few remarks he should endeavour to make than those 
which would have fallen from him. The Committee dis~ 
cussed an Indian Budget under great disadvantages, because, 
whilo the statement of the Minister embraced three years, 
hon. Members only had the opportunity of considering one 
of these with ~he requisite information before them. Tak-
ing the last three years of which they had a precise account, St.t. of Fin· 
it seemed to him that the Revenues of India were, on the olleco. 

nvernge, nearly stationary, while the Expenditure was steadi
lyadvancing. The year 1869-70, the subject of the Reso-
solution now before them, showed rather a better account 
than the two years immediately preceding; but it contained 
the seeds of increased annual expenditure in charges for 
guaranteed railways, and in interest on loans for reproductive 
works constructed by the Government, and at the same time 
relied too much on the apparently diminishing and ques-
tionablc opium revenue, while the receipts from excise, cus· 
toms, and stamps, as well as those from land, appeared to 
rise but little in proportion. Noone, he imagined, would 
consider this a satisfactory condition--ordinarily a serious 
def1Oit, nearly £2,000,000 a year for three years; sometimes 
a small surplus-so small, that a very trifling mishap or mis· 
calculation would suffice to throw the balance on the wrong 
side. '1'110 telegraphic Budget which had just been placed 
in thpir hands, showed, it was true, a larger surplus. He 
hopC'ci it might he so; but they had heard occasionally of 

.~[1'. SII1'"(11 Cat'c. 
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2-lm FED. amended Budgets, and in this case also the hem. Gcnlkman 
1871. had used the ominous phrase, that opium had come to tho 

rescue. Surely this was not a result on which the 1Iinistcr 
could congratulate himself, or whieh could be satisfactory to 
the people of this country, who, in addition to the £Icueral 
interest they must feel in so magnificent a dcpendeney, were 
becoming more and more personally interested in the pro
sperity of India on account of the capital which flowed from 
them for the construction of her public works. Was there 
any hope of inaugnrating a more prosperous era? lIe need 
hardly say that this could oIily be done in two ways-either 

Q""t;on by reducing'the Expenditure or by increasing the Revenne. 
~,~~t~;r. ::~ Could the Expenditure be reduced? It was generally 
he reduced. allowed that this could not easily be effectcd. True, it might 

be that here and there charges might be cut down for what 
might I appear to economical reformers to be unnecessary 
pomp and ceremony. But all people did not see with our 
eyes, and we were told on excellent authority that it would 
be unwise and impolitic to bring down our establishments in 

. Jndia to Spartan simplicity. The army was enormously 
expensive; but an Army so -situated must be costly. 'We 
heard indirectly of reductions in the artillcry. He hoped 
this arm might not be reduced so far as to be inconsistcllt 
with safety. It might be that some reduction was possihle 
in the Madras Presidency. But, as the Navy was scarcely 
powerful enough, no material diminution could be looked 
for in the charge for defence. The other items were by 110 

means excessive, and that for the collection of the Revenue 
-about 10 per cent.-was moderate. Perhaps he might 
except the charges for stores supplied by thiA country, 
according to requisitions. Some experience as a tV cst Inliifl 
proprietor convinced him that the object of those who limae 
out such lists was" to ask for at least enough; and, though 
the hon. Gentleman might say, and say trnly, that th"se 
items were carefully examined and some even disallowed, lw 
(Mr. S. Cave) had gone through that ceremony ill West IlIdi:! 
accounts, and generally found that those articles which he 
struck out were discovered afterwards to be ahsolutely neces
sary, and were purchased at a mllch higher price on tlw Sp'Jt. 
lIe did not know how the guarantee fund to be paid in 1'>7 t 
was invested. [An hon. MEMBErt: In Consols.] But it 
had been proposed to lend it to Indian railway companies, 
and so to obtain a higher interest.. There was one 'lay, 
indeed, in whieh a diminution might he mnde in the pr;>"lIt 
charge. The small surplns of tlte year ]'3firJ-70 wa., oLLlin, 
ed by {'arrying- to eapital nC(,()Ullt til(> CXpt'll"'S of e,1 ["aordi· 

.J/,. ,""'/ I,. (/., 
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nary public works-that was, of reproductive works-of 2,lTn FRD. 

irrigation, railways, &C. To this no one could object. 1871.. 
But there was no reason on principle why such charges ~s Cba'ges for 

that for barracks should not be spread over a series of years. !';;;::;k~ver 
These were permanent works, designed to last for many years. a number of 

They were works like stations, which would be placed to yelll'll. 

capital by auditors of a railway without hesitation, or like 
the fortifications which we had been paying for by loans. 
He said, then, that there was no reason, on principle, why 
this course should not be taken; but they were told that 
the credit of India would suffer if we borrowed so freely. 
That WIlS a valid argument. The credit of England did not 
assist that of her dependencies, except in a few rare instances. 
He thought indeed that those instances might be extended 
with care and judgment, and that one of the most legitimate 
and safest ways -of assisting rising colonies was to .enable 

. them to borrow money for reproductive purposes at a cheaper 
rate by endorsing their bills. But until this was done he 
could not advocate straining the credit of India by borrow-
ing for non·reproductive works, especially as we were told 
that these barracks, constructed at so enormous a cost, were 
eminently unfit for their purposes-repetitions, probably, 
of the costly mistakes in the West Indies, where the bar-
racks used generally to be built in the most unhealthy situa-
tions, one of which, now'abandoned, he was told, was con-
structcd of bricks from England, carried up mountain-paths 
on mules' backs, and costing 18. 6d. each before they arrived 
at their dcstination. 

~f, then, there could be no material re~~ction of Ex- wh~~b:!ion reo 
penditure, what prospect was there of ralSmg a larger venne can be 

l'tevenue? Take first the customs-export and import inere'lScd. 

duties, both of which were, or ought to be, regulated by 
circumstances <wer which the financier had no oontrol. Ex-
port duties were usually the most impolitio of taxes, as, un- ESIl.rt dulies. 

less the country had an entire monopoly of the article, the 
IJrice was not increased by the duty, which, therefore, fell 
upon the producer. In India this was essentially the case, 
as the largest amount of export duty was levied on grain, 
especially on rice, and it was evident that this commodity 
mm,t go into the markets of the world unduly weighted. 
IIc should rejoice to see the aholition of the export duties, 
or their reduction to a mere registration fee. ~o increase 
ou that head could be expected or desired. Could the import ImpQrtdul;". 

duties be iucrcased? lie was not one of those who had any 
great ohjQction on principle to tax the necessaries of life. It 
could not be avoidcd in many instances. If a man used 

K 5 
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necessaries only, and could not be taxed directly, you <;\'('1'0 

unable to touch him in any other way. lIe CUI'. Fl. C:l';(,) 
shpuld have to enlarge a little on this presently. N or \HIS 

he much influenced by what was called the l\Ianehcst"r 
School, who thought that the end and aim of finance wa, to 
get Manchester goods into every country of thc world duty 
free. His idea was that an import tax was a good tax, ~() 
long as it did not materially impede imports. TIut thol'e 
wcre two incidents to this tax in India which must not be 
lost sight of. Cotton goods paid the largest share of 
the duties, though by no means heavily assessed. Iu the 
thst place; these imported goods competcd with home manu
factures, and, without a countervailing excise duty, the com
petition was unequal. Secondly, the duty, supposing it paid 
by consumers, was a tax which fell upon the poor, as the 
upper classes wore habitually the highel' priced home-madc 
fabrics. It was possible that a slight addition to thc customs' 
duties might not materially affect imports, but he did not 
expect that a very large increase could be obtained; and, 
though the revenue derived from these, together with other 
taxes, had been more elastic since the Mutiny, thc increase 
had not been great for a population of 150,000,000. There 
were, indeed, articles such as tobacco and sugar, the latter of 
which, if not the former, India had bcgun to import, a~ 
well as to grow at home, a moderate customs and f'xeisll 
duty on which might bring in a fair return, and woulJ. 
press very lightly on the consumer. So much for cll,torns 
duties properly so-called. He now came to that very 
peculiar, very profitable, and very much abused source of 
revenue, the opium duty. He need not recapitulate tlto 
many arguments they had heard, and would h"a1' again 
on that subject; but if it were in Bengal, as in other pad,> 
of India, a mere tax, a transit or export duty, it might be 
susceptible of the same excuse that the present !'ir,t LorJ. 
of the Treasury, he thought, made for the spirit duty in tile 
United Kingdom-namely, that we could not be said to 
foster it when we put upon it as heavy a duty as it woul,l 
bear without encouraging smuggling. lIc did not knolV 
how the right hon. Gentleman would have felt, when Chan
cellor of Exchequer, if his well-meant efforts to di~('l,ur~~e 
the consumption of spirits had been entirely successfuL But 
unfortunately. in Bengal, opium was a GO\'ernwcnt wono
J.>oly. Government not only taxed it, but they gre\,", m,;nu
iactured, and sold it. Tobacco was a Government ID()f>('f'()iy 

in many countrics. The Chancellor of the Exelicft""l' 1>,,,\ 
proposecl to make life assurance a Government wOJlnrHJly 

_'.I, :~.!,:,I"i (\I(~ 
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herE'; but he did not know what the hon. Member for 24TH FI!lI. 

Carlisle (Sir Wilfrid Lawson) would say if it were-proposed lS71. 
to raise some millions in the United Kingdom by a Govern-
ment distillery. This opium revenue had an ugly lool{ in 
more ways than one, for we charged so highly for the drug 
that we had fostered its growth not only in China, where at 
present it had found no such suitable soil, but in Persia, 
where he understood it was nearly as good as in India; so 
that we might possibly lose this source of revenue without 
having the credit of giving it up for oonsoienoe'sake. Then Salt duty. 

came salt, whioh was taxed at rates varying from 500 to 
2,500 per cent. on prime cost in different parts of India. 
That had been regarded by many as not dependent on prioe, 
subject to few fluotuations-in fact, a kind of poll tax, rising 
with inorease of population, Unfortunately, famine had de
stroyed vast numbers who paid this tax; but, more than 
this, a casual scaroity in the Government salt stores in Ben-
gal had proved that a large portion of the inhabitants of 
India, when an article arrived at a oertain price, did without 
it, and in that way entirely upset the oaloulations of the 
:Finance lIinister. He had said nothing about the income Income T ••• 
tax, in respect of whioh opinions so widely differed. It was 
at present very high, and without it the. telegraphio Budget 
would have presented a less favourable result. With the 
exoeption of great merchants, such as the Parsees, whose 
wealth was well known, though not more than their liberal-
it.y, the money iuoomes of Natives was not generally very 
large. They had the apparent wealth of servants, horses. 
and magnifioent attire; but we are told that the jewels on 
Oriental qresses and arms were not very valuable. being of 
the kind called "Lasque" diamonds, and that a very superb 
show might be made at a comparatively small cost. To say 
that the income tax was unpopular in India. was no very 
strong argument. It was unpopular everywhere. But we 
must not forget that of all people the Indians were most 
suspicious of novelty. He believed they would prefer the 
doubling' of an old tax to the imposition of a new one. . 

This brought him to the mode in which he ventured to Question of 

ask, with great deference, whether the deficiencies in the Re- mode of '"p
,-enue might not be supplied. There were three conditions. ),':,~~~/~:;-_ 
of national. existence, to each of which, as it seemed to him, a nue. 

differcnt plan of taxation was applicable. The first was that 
like our mYU, in which the people were settled and station-
ary, haying much fixed property and many artificial wants. 
In the ('ase of such a. population direct taxation might well 
be applied to property, ancl inclirect taxation to luxnries. 

J1,.. :':>'('j'I",'1j. ('tfre. 
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24m FRD_ Secondly, there was the newly,settled country ill wllielt tj,e 

1871. people were sparse and migratory, aull though well to ,to 
nnd not in the habit of denying themtielves, Wlwe impatient 
of tasation and difficult to reach. Indirect taxation, anll un 
the necessaries as well as the luxuries of life, was the ouly 
method which paid thc cost of collection in such countries; 
and he had always thought it most unfair that we should 
first call upon Canada to incur large outlay in self,defenct", 
and then raise an outcry against her for obtaining tho ways 
and mcans by almost the only method available for 11er_ 
Thirdly, there was a class of people, likc the Natives of 
India, who, owing to climate and habits, had few wallts aurl 
little accumulated property.. He spoke now of the masses, 
who, when prices rose, did without almost all the necesso,.. 
ries of lifc, as had _been shoWJl in the case of sugar, ",!Jen 
the price in Europe had made it worth exporting_ Upon 
such a class a hold could only be obtained in two ways
their persons and their land. In the Native States of Iudia 
this had been recognized, and acted upon from time im-

Lan,] reDt_ mcmorial. There the bulk of the Revenue sprang from t IVO 

sources. First, the land, in customary rents-namely, the 
portion of rent reserved for the State-and various local 
rates-cesses as they were called in India as in Ireland
secondly, from a sort of protection or poll tax, that which a 
man paid for the protection of the State. "Skin for skin, 
all that a. man hath will he give for hia.life," had frerjucntly 
been the maxim of the Native Princes; and they had made 
it the excuse for the most grinding extortion and opprr%ion_ 
Mehemet Ali, in Egypt, justified his exactions in another 
way. Hc said that if he allowed the Fellaheen to havc tiro 
shirts it would be impossible for him' to govern th~m. 'nat 
was not our policy; but he ventured to ask whether a way 
out of our difficulty might not be found in t!Jese two direc, 

1'011 lax_ tions. A poll tax was the ouly tax for a naked man, wbr) 
would live upon almost nothing, and he believed it would I){) 
found less objectionable and oppressive than the salt !:Ix. 
Lord Grey, as was mentioned in a former debate, wac; ;u 
fi1\our of taxing articles most used by negroes in the "\\"I-'t 
Indies; but he was dealing with a. people "'}If), thrJUC;11 
ad,erse to work, would 'rather work than do mt!JOllt '11.at 
they werc accustomed to. The mention of the '\'C.,t Irlfl;' '. 
remindcd him that the emigration of Indians to tl:INJ 

Colonies, as ",·cll as the increase of public works in Iii, 1 ;Il, 
had caused so great a rise in wages in India that t!Je Jal, HIl-'-i

,:-a5 far l;l'1tcr off, and more ahle to pay, than in {',,,-}(\I''' 

hIDes. "Ilh I"l'gcu-ll to hlull, he sLoultl dOlllttk-s I,e uil :,:: 
.1/, .'>1 I f." 
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the" fixed settlement." Well, he was aware of what, speak. 2~TlI FBI! .. 

ing with great humility, appeared to him the most unwise of 1871. 
all arrangements, by which the Government, unlike other 
landlords, precluded itself for long terms of years, and: in 
some cases for ever, from sharing in tlle rapidly improving 
value of land. Where faith was pledged it must be kept, 
even to our own hindrance, but there was no reason why the 
landlord should afterward layout large sums in raising 
artificially the value of the same land, without demanding 
from the tenant a percentage of the cost, which in this 
country was freely given in such cases every day.. Again, 
we had in this country a land tax redeemed in most cases at 
a fixed rate, but this did not prevent rates being laid over Local rotes. • 

and over again upon land, for local, or what were called local, . 
purposes. Education was defrayed, ill great measure, by 
local rates here; in India it was charged on the Imperial 
Revenue. And surely we might fairly ask for local aid to 
railways and irrigation works, which had so enormously in· 
creased the value of land and its produ:cts, that exports had 
multiplied nearly five-fold, and corn had risen in price at 
Jubbulpore from 128. to 368. a quarter. And all this through 
the State sinking £200,000,000 in improvements, expendi-
ture on which in the last complete aecounts made, aecording 
to the Resolution of the Under Secretary, the difference 
between surplus and deficiency, and yet taking the same 
rent as before, and in some instances even alienating land in 
pcrpetuity for a mere nominal price. Might not this sys-
tem of local rates lead to the local and decentralizing manage-
ment of affairs which was considered 80 desirable to those who 
looked fo}oward to the Native population assisting us to govern 

. the country, and becoming less apt than they were at 
present to call upon Government to initiate social reo 
forms? At least we might begin locally, and try th€:m 
with five cities, before entrusting them with the Empire. 

,And now, although he had detained hon. Members too 
long, he should like to say one word on this Committee, which 
\\":1.5 to inquire into Indian affairs. lIe doubted its doing Commi~tec Ol 

much good, though it might do great mischief. But he was lnd"," alMrs. 

thankful it was not to be a Commission sent to obtain in
formation in the country itself. Phsons who talked of send-
ing Commissioners to Inelia, as if. they were to inquire into 
Scotch Fisheries or English Factory Acts, little knew what 
they were talking of. It was said that the Saxons in Ire. 
hlllU, after all our attempts at conciliation, were merely 
encamped in an enemy's country. If that were 50, what 
Illmt it he with the handful of English in India? Looking 

J1f,.. S(, £,1/,:11 Care 
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to the difference of national character, which made eOlJ~pi
racy which was almost impossible to Ireland ea,~' in Indi:t, 
we might well say of our countrymen there that thl'y are 
on a slumbering volcano. 

" I needunt per ignes 
Suppositos cineri doloso." 

What mischief such a Commission might do by exciting' 
vague hopes or fears among excitable Southern races might 
be imagined from the effect which the late most ill-judged 
roving Commission, sent out on most inadequate grounds hy 
the Colonial Office to British Guiana, had exercised, and 
would for some time longer exercise upon the colourl'd popu
lation. Then, what would be tbe composition of such a 
Commission? Possibly, old Indians, who would be quite 
able to draw up their Report without leaving the country; 
or men of books and theories, who would not stay long 
enough to realize their own ignorance. He remembered 
once going to look after some family property in the West 
Indies. He read everything that had been written on the 
subject, and went out to set everybody right, fully convinced 
that he knew their business better than men who had been 
engaged in it all their lives. It was not till he had been six: 
months in the country that he began to find out how liLtlo 
he really knew. How little one knew of the inner life and 
real feeling of the working classes immediately around us; 
aye, without even excepting those who claimc(l specially to 
represent them. He had heard a 'distinguished Indian offi
cial acknowledge this with respect to the inhabitants of 
India-a man whose life had been spent among them, WllO 

could speak to them in their own language, and even, as he 
expressed himself, knew when they meant what they said 
and when they did not. It behoved us to beware of ex
pressing doubts or hesitation. A vigorous government was 
far preferable to a much better government weakly adDlini~
teredo Revolutions had usually been in the reigns of ~!)()d 
and Veak, not of bad and vigorous rulers. A GOVP['tl(fl' 
General, even an able and energetic one like the present, J(',,! 
great difficulties to contend with-difficulties within hi, 0\\'1 

Council, which was not so manageable as a Cahilld, tlHJl!c;h 
that was said to be not always a happy family; difficlIII ;',5 
from conflicting interests and contendinr; race>; ,1iffi"lliti'" 
from the Press. All these, not unknown he!'r', ha,llo 1", 
encountered in an exaggerated form in Iudin. A ('r,mill/i.
tt'e would be apt to act on the notioll that :En::;lish i.;r "- ,lid 
English instilutions wpre like a g"'lwral fitlill" o;a,1.ii .. , (!(""l 
for any country. Bllt eYen in lhc,,, (\:.:" "I I' l,',!r:'l.j" 

)1' , ' 
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India must Le gonrned in India. Mistakes must~e cor- 2,IT8 I'D. 

reded th!'re, not at home. \Yith a people, or rather peo- 1871-
pIes, of that kind, want of authority would be fatal, not 
only to good go,ernment, but to the vpry existence of our 
magnificent ancl dearly-bought Indian Empire. 

MR. W. FOWLER said, he agreed. with the right hon. ~r. w. 
Gentleman who had just sat. down (Mr. S. Cave) that this hwl". 

Statement would be far from satisfactory. In the first place, 
there was a supposed increase of the opium revenue; and, 
in the next place, a large decrease in the expenditure on 
public works. If hon. Members would turn to the figures 
they would find that the decrease in the expenditure on 
public works for 1870-1 was £1,000,000 as compared with the Dimiui,hed 

actual expenditure in 1869-70; and there was also a decrease exp,u,litnro 

in the expenditure on public works extraordinary amounting Wo;':li. 
to nearly another £1,000,000. Now, it appeared to him 
that it was a very serious thing for the Government to com-
mence so rapid a diminution in the expenditure on publio 
works in India. He had read over and over again, on the 
authority of the ,ery highest Indian officials, that the need 
ot puhlic works in that country was now as great as ever; 
that ,,"hat had been done w~s comparatively nothing to what 
was required; and that over very large tracts there was a. 
great deficiency of roads, bridges, embankments, and every 
other kind of the most necessary works. If that were so, 
he ccmld not congratulate the hon. Gentleman (Mr. Grant 
Duff) on the decrease of expenditure this year under that 
head. While on this subject he begged to say a few words 
on a qncstion of principle to whieh the hon. Gentleman had 
alluded with special reference to himself. He must say he 
held that if' a puhlic work was of a permanent chamctcr 
and wus really useful to the community it ought not to 
lJC paid for out of revenue, but out of local taxation. In 
this count.ry wc should not dream of making a drain across 
a street witl,out borrowing the money, because we were 
in the hauit of proceeding on this principle-that those wbo 
(':.nne after us should share in the burden. In dealing with 
Imli:t we adopted a totally different principle. The bon. 
G cntleman had said that we did not find the result we might 
huye expected from the moncy spent in India. Well, that 
,yould be an argument against making the expenditure out 
of l'cyenue, for it would go to show that these works should Public Work. 

pot be constrncted, .as not being certain to be productive. ~~~c~~:.se of 

(her and oyer agalll we had been told that the Indian 
BucLet showecl a constant deficit; hut that, had arisen of 
late ·years silllpl~· from this item of puLlic works. 'I'he 

Jh. 11' [,a'{ll'. 
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~JT1I PED, figmos' woro very remarkahlc. In 18G7-8, im1"lknill'lit or 
1671. the expehditure on puhlic works ordinary, therc was an 

actual surplus of £,t,873,OOO. In 1868-9 the surplus mls 
£3,809,000; and in the last year there would !Je a s1\rplu~ 
of just about £3,000,000. Now, it puzzled him cxceedillgly 
to know why the poor people of Iudia should have to puy 
aduitional imposts-an- additional salt tax anu an increasc~l 
income tax, for instance-required to meet an inerpusing' 
expenditure on puhlie works. If a public work was paid for 
out of revenue it mllst be earrieu on in the most extravagant 
manner, because it would be constantly stopped in til() 

midille for want of funds, and the works discontinued C'ouhl 
P",-m,nL for not be resumed except at an auditional expense. Take, for 
Publi, Work, example, the works on the Godavery, which had been so 
:~t':~u~n~d- much talked of in that House, and had almost become a 
not ont of by-word. He knew that a telegram had been sent out tu 
"eve"ne. stop those works in the middle, the men were all dismissed, 

and the whole affair had cost half as much again as it woultl 
have done had it been pushed on quickly. On the otb,,1' 
hand, if the money were borrowed and the work procc,)ded 
with with all possible rapidity, he ventured to say that one
third of the cost incurred by doiD.g it in driblets would harc 
!Jeen saved. This was the course adopted in the construc
tion of railways in this country, and he had yet to learn 
what difference there was in this respect betwoen railways 
and public works so called. It had been said that those 
works were not directly remunerative j but a good road 'l\a3 
as directly remunerative in its degree to the community as 
any work that could possibly be made; it 'l\as in it~ degreo 
as remunerative as a railway, even if .no toll was got out (Jf 

it. So again with regard to military buildings, which formed. 
a very large item in what was described as public work,; 
ordinary. It was of the highest importance that the livrq 
of the koops should not be thrown away from being in batl 
buildings, and, therefore, to provide good barracks 'l\a~ [t 

most remunerative expenditure. But he had hecn told. th'.lt 
the barracks in India were badly built; but that only showecl 
that in paying for works out of revenue there was no f,eCUril.v 
against improper expenditure. The fact was it djs('oura~I'd 
a good officer and made him feel that he 'l\Quld n')t !.;c·t full 
supplies for his work, while it did not' makc tl,o lay.'" lnaTl 
diligent. He had been exceedingly struck Ly a 'i"""h 
made last summer by Sir Bartle Frere, wbo Iraq aJillll', 1I I (j 
be a man of high authority in tllOoo malt.:l", in 111,ieh LI' 
said that in the l'uhlie 'Work~ D(I,artmcnt of In,li .. , lip> 1) , 
lllan 'l\as not be 11']'0 1\"Olll,1 ]'01"\l'lllJ r,'c,rk" hit L,· I. 
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'ironId check them. It was perfectly true that great caution 24T1I FEB. 

"as r('qnirclI as to the amount laid out in public works, just 1871. 
as in En!;'lnnd in lS.J,7 we laid out far more than tIle country 
could alford. That was a matter of judgment and discretion; 
but if they expect to find in paying out of revenue a security 
a!:i~inst ('xtravagant expenditure, the check would prove 
utterly illusory. Que or two other things in the Budget had 
struck him. He maintained t~e opinion he had expressed a 
year ago with regard to the opium revenue. They had been c;~rn~lcr 
told that it "as an extremely uncertain revenue; he believed ~en;':'~;~ 
it to be most ullsatisfactory. The right hon. Gentleman 
opposite had said, with great justice, that it was like a 
revenue derived by the Government from an enormous dis-
tillery can'ied on at the public expense. But such a thing 
would not be tolcratecl for a moment; and yet we talkecl of 
tI,e opium revenue as perfectly innocent, and very few 
]UcmlJcrs lifted up their voices against it. In his opinion, it 
"as an immoral thing for a Government to have a hand 
in, and the sooner they get rid of it the better. He was told 
last F'ar it was a matter of dispute whether it was or was 
not injurious to the people of China. He was persuaded 
that it \YU8 injurious, and he felt that our conduct in this 
mattcr had not been marked by the high principle which 
ou~ht to be expected from a nation as civilized and advanced 
as our o\,n. The expenditure on the Army had also been A,m. 
refl~j'l'('I..1 to, and certainly it was very great. He would call cxpc~diturc. 
tlHl attention of his hon. Friend to an opinion expressed on 
this point by Sir Charles Trevelyan a few months ago-that 
almo·t the wholc cost of the Army of Madras was a' 
sheer waste of money. Now, if he mistook not, the cost 
of that, Army was nearly £3,000,000, and therefore he 
wOld,1 r,'colDllleml to the han. Gentleman to see whether 
there was not a possibility of some economy with respect to 
it. Looking to all the eircnlU5tances, he eonsideretl the 
<ll'l ,oi.nt IllCllt of a <?onunittee on Indian Finance as a v~ry ;:I:,71~~~e 
S:LI "Ll<.'tory procel'tlmg on the part of the Government, wlllch l';n.ncc. 

h,~ \\'as sure ",mId go into the inquiry in a business·like 
nlCllllwr. In his opinion, it was high time that the whole 
{JUl'" If\lt shaulll be thoroughly investigated, because he was 
011" or those who helieved that the danger of India was the 
(h Il~"r' or En;.:hnd. It was perfectly true that the nonse 
0[' CU>llm,mS '''as not responsible for the debt of India. For 
til,' m'Ji"'\, "hich was investcu there the people of this coun-
try ,,01 Intli:m sccLlriL)' and nothing more; but he felt 
~;,. ,:r,'cl 11,,,t it' n-c Were lik"ly tu lose India, the public \\'oulu 
J.,;»t:Cllll lint l;u::;li;;ll Cl'l'llit sllOultl be pledged in onlcr tu 
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savc her. Anything, thcrefore, which cndangcrHl 11('1" posi
tion was of great importance to every taxpayer in }:1I~
land, and a question of greater momcut coulu not, tlH'rdol'f', 
be brought under the notice of a Committee. 'rhe right lion. 
Gentleman who had just spoken (Mr. S. Cave) had tiSI'll a 
very serious expression whcn lIe said tne English populatioll 
in India were living on a volcano. That he hoped rras all 
exaggeration; but certainly. there were enormous dang"r" 
arising out of the peculiar prejudices and iueas of the p,~o
pIe of that Empire; and living as we diu in ignorance 0[' 
those prejudices, there were, perhaps, many dang'ors tho 
extent of which we failed to appreciate. If, then, by means 
of the proposed Committee, we could convince the pcople 0[' 
India that we wished to treat them with perfect justice, and 
to avoid unequal taxation, we might win them to a mol'" 
thorough devotion 'to our rule, and thereby confer a great 
benefit on the whole Empire. 

SIR CHARLES WINGFIELD said, that if the Indian 
Budget was henceforth to be laid before Parliament in thc 
month of February, the Indian year of account must 1)e 
made to agree with the calendar year. The Financial 8tato
ment of the Minister for India, in which he reviewed the 
results of the last year and stateu the Estimates for the 
next, was the occasion on which the only debate of intcr('<;t 
as to the internal conditions of. thc Indian Empire arose in 
that House. But upon the pI'esent occasion, vwing to the 
desire of the Government to make that Statem,'nt at an early 
periou of the Session, they were without eitIICr of tho"e 
necessary items of information. In fact, the only diifcrcncfJ 
between what they knew now and what they knew in Augll,t 
last was that they now had the actual instea,l of' tl,() 
estimated results of 1869-70, and a revised Estimalc of' 
1870-1. It was said that they could not adopt th" ('al,'n
dar year, because it would not fit in with the land rCH:llU() 
accounts. lIe did not agree with that. The land bx i,l 
India was fixed for a term of years or perllUps in pr'l'p"
tuity, and the amount was therefore known; the in,;j ,dllll'll1. 'i 
were payable at variable periods in diil'ercnt parts vi' ludia. 
If the calendar year were auopted as the ]mliun year of 
account, it would only affect the first year's rcck()llin~'; "rt,·,· 
that the ,ear's land revenue would fall intv tlH; 1','''1' 'Jf 
account. 'The vcry same inconvenience had b"I'1! c;,t (J\"l' 

without diflleulty a few years a:;o, when the :31,t of .'.farch 
was adoptcd as the close of the ycar of aCCOllllh i'I.-1.,·",l I,f 
the 30th of April; allll there r~'as no ~r(,:ltcr rlii:"·u'y i'r 
putting back the year tl!l'(:c montL, tllan OILC. lJ' Ii, I,. "'r.: 

,~~ ,e,' r, /'__ If 
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donr; the Indian accounts could be laid before the House 24TII F ... 

wit h the Financial Statement and the Estimate of the cur- 1871-
rent year in February. The hon. Gentleman (Mr. Grant' 
Duff) had read extracts from an order of the Government Of p,:~e::,:~:: 
India, announcing a scheme of decentralization of the ceo. 

fiuances. TIe (Sir Charles Wingfield) had examined that 
s<,heme, and it seemed to him good as far as it went; but it 
did not go very far. The Government of India relinquished 
all control over the distribution of the sum it assigned to 
.:ach provincial Government from the Imperial funds for the 
support of certain specified establishments and works; the 
local Governments would submit their Estimates for these 
services as before, but they would be able, within the limits 
of the assignment, to transfer funds from one head of 
account to another, whereas formerly they had to obtain the 
~anction of the Government of India. Practically, no doubt, 
this sanction was little more than a form. On the other 
hand, the Government of India relieved itself of an imme-
diate charge of £350,000, by reducing the aggregate grants 
of 1870-1 by that amount, and of. all prospective charges 
beyond the reduced sum now granted; and as these charges 
related to the very objects in which increased outlay was sure 
to be callcd for-namely, education, gaols, local roads, &c.-
the Government of India merely abandoned an authority it 
found it troublesome to excrcjse. The balance of advantage 
was clearly on the side of the Government of India. What 
the local Governments and what Indian Reformers in this 
country asked for was, that after defraying the cost of thcir 
eivil cst:lhiishments, and hu.ving contributed pro rata to the 
Imperial expenditure-that was, debt, army, diplomacy, &c. 
-they might be allowed to spend the balance of their 
1'CYCllues as they thought best. In short, they asked for 
somc control over their receipts; what they got was control 
oYel' c(,l't:lin allotted items of expenditure. He thought, 
lJI('I'<'I'(>1'O, that this scheme had no pretension to be styled 
,kecntniization of the fiuances. He came now to the must nnn~crof 
important suhjeet of all. He was not conscious of cxaggera- :I'h;"~'y (~X.
t j'm w hell he said he apprehended great danger to the security lUll. 

of our .Empire in India, if the course on which the Govcrll-
ment of India appeared to have entered, of imposing increased 
1 a'Calion hy its own discretionary will, be uncompromisingly 
1"'1"5'">"<'1'(,(1 in, TIc might meet with the usual fate of thosc 
\\ ho (kdillPrl to proplic'y smooth things; but be might claim, 
"iilloui ('~()li,m, to know something of the feelings and 
id,::ts of tit" [wople of Inrlia; and, entertaining the strong 
('ullIi<'li,,«, 11,' ,litl Oil the suhject, hc was hound lIot to 

", ('J' ,:r, '\"1. 
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24TH FE'. remain silent. The Government of India, as the schr'll1e to 
187L which he had just referred showed, had avowed its intelltioll 

of restricting its grants from the geneml ren'nues for pro
vincial purposes, and of requiring the local Gon~l"lllllrnb; to 
raise the additional funds they needed by local taxatioll. 
Now, local taxation in England meant self-taxation; IJilt 
that was not what it meant in Indi:1-thcre ,\"a, no self
government in India. There the additional taxes woulrl ho 
levied under Acts of Legislative Councils in wlJich the 
Natives were not represented at all. Already serious dis
content and irritation had been aroused by attempts to r,lj,e 
new cesses and imposts. lIe had seen a memorial frolH 
Natives of the Madras Presidency, complainin~of a llill that 
had been brought into the Legislative Council to raise funds 
for local purposes-sanitation being onc-by a variety of 
new taxes, one of them a tax on marriage. 'rhc memo
rialists urged that religious observances and social custOlns 
were not fit objects of taxation •. It appeared to him to 1)(; 
no defrmce of such a tax to plead, as had bcen plca(]e(l hy 
the Government, that it had been lcvied bv Native rukl'O-;. 
Why, they could find justification for any enormity in tlte 
example of Native rulers; but, if they could do not hi m; 
better than reproduce the Native model of' government, lie 
did not see what business they had to be in Ilidia ut all. 
Despots for despots, the peopl<o of India mi;;-ht say, g-ivo 110-; 

our countrymen. Again, afte; the 30 years' scitl~m"llt h:"l 
heen concluded a road cess had been impo'f'd by an Act "r 
the Legislature; and in Oudh, wlwre cesses for educatioll Iwd 
Lcen provided, it was now sought to doul))" the alJl()unt. 
~'hat he regarded as a departure from engag-emcnts Oil (J,G 

part of the Government. lIc was aware of tl(e arc;uDlI·),t 
on which those impositions were defcllllcd-namely, tl,,:t 
:promises of the Executive Governruent coula be ol"l:r,idd"1l 
by Acts of the Legislature. That.argument ,,'uuld h" (II 

more force if tho people were represented ill t!te Lr-.~i,l,tl:, , , 
but, composed as the Legislative Council was of mewl",], 
the Executive Government and Go\-crnm('nt H(,willl"", 
mostly Sl'ITants of the Go,-crnment, the G'J\'('l'lI)U,,··t. ['l 

aecompli,hing its objects through such a )"~;,!ali\'; 
made itself judge in its own callsc. It "'as well ()l','T-, (,.I .y 
a )Iember of Council, in the I'arel'~ on ccluc;,ti"!l )',y' I!I ,,'.
presented to Parliament, thut-" I\'e k\\"c no ,tamh"l' ~ I,J 
in Inllia saye Lrute fOl'e(' if we f,Jl{cit our 0:1,.2,,·:1 t' ;' ;1' 
truth." lie (Sir Charlco; I\,in:cfl<:l,l) t.herefore ];r-],l ,I" ,', --\
t.ltat if tL,,), >ongLt to imp%c aIUi;i()ual t:;-,'I[i,)n r.,,. ]." 
!"-u'!";>"", they e'Jlull only cl.) ,0 ,:ILl\" ". iLl, \),., <;f)-"l ";,1 
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of the people. To that end councils should be established at 24TH FEB. 

the seat of each provineiui Government, composed mainly of 187L 

leading members of the landed and cOI?merc~ intere.s~s. Represenla

The representative ele!llent should enter mto theU" constltu- 'ive COnDew. 

tion, and without their con.currence ~o new taxes should be ~':.'x);;'i:!.osesof 
imposed. Noone could fail to percelve that there was a great 
amI gro"l'\iug demand among the upper and educated classes, 
who were the leaders of Native opinion, for some voice in the 
management of their affairs, especially in the matter of rais-
ing and spending new taxes. It was useless to attempt to 
wring more money ont of a poor people-they only further 
impoverished them-they must trust to time, and the effects 
of works of public utility, to enrich the country, and in the 
meantime they held the great source of increased income in 
the future, the share in the rental of land. The hon. Gen-
tleman C!\Ir. Grant Duff) remarked last Session that repre-
scntative institutions were not yet for India. He (Sir 
Charles Wingfield) did not seek to transplant the British 
Constitution there; but there was surely a middle course 
bet,,-een full-blown representative government, and altogether 
refusing to consult the people on the matter nearest and 
dearest to all people, the raising and spending the revenues 
thcy had to contribute. They must, moreover, bear in mind 
that thNe was in India an acti've and widely-diffused free 
I'ress, English and Native, and that there were facilities for 
higher education, of which the people eagerly availed them-
sdres. Thousands now read with interest in the news-
papers the reports of the debates on Indian subjects in that 
llouse, and of the political events happening in Europe; and 
every year, as knowledge and enlightenment spread, the peo-
ple grew less disposed to submit without murmur to taxation 
,\-ltieh they regarded as oppressive and unjust, or as a breach' 
of promise on the part of the Government. If their com-
plaints and l·emonstranccs were unheeded, the sense of wrong 
would rankle in their breasts, to find vent some day-not in 
insurrection, for the power of the British Government was 
l'dt to be overwhelming, but in passive resistance to tax-
ation, a form of opposition which would be far more embar-
mssin:; to the Government, for they could not issue coercive 
l'rol,c:-;,e:-; a~uinst a nation of l?O,OOO,OO~. The hon. Gen- Unpopularity 

tlclllan attn 1m ted the unpopularIt.y of the mcome tax to the or Income 

opprcs:-;ion of unscrupulous Native collectors. But that was 'In._ 
i lj(J fault" of the Governlllent. l'rom ill-judged economy 
Ul<')' 'Hlllltl not allow an emei('nt special establishment for 
the co\l('c(io1l of the tax, and the duty was devolved on the 
U\-t'l'II01ko'<l collectors and j heir deputies, anu these were 

,:":1" C'I'/I"it) 1/"11I;,:Ii({.I. 
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obliged to leave it to underpaiJ Native ns.S('-;SO) s, ,1'1,0 

extorted money from tLe poor anJ ignorant dlsses 1111(1<-1' 

t~reats of assessing them for large sums, ancI distr:Jinill!.;' 
their property in default, while many lancllonb r('.(!olljl<"[ 
themselves the amount of the tax from their tcrwnt~, He 
(Sir CLarles Wingfield) hoped Lis remarks would not, I,r! 
understood as made in a spirit adverse to the llome GU\'Crll

ment. On the contrary, he attached the highest. valu" 10 
the Government by a Secrctary of State in Council. II 0 

knew that complaints had been made of unJue interferencc 
with the Governor General on the part of the Secretary of 
State. He did not sympathize with those complaints at all; 
so far from it, he eonsiLlered that in every casc that had 
come to his knowledge, where the Secretary of State Lcd 
moJifieJ or annulled the acts of the Governor General, Li" 
interference had been exercised for the puLlic advalltfl~'f'. 
For instance, Lord Halifax had overruled a law makiliC!; faiime 
in a contract to deliver agricultural proJuee a crirnin:ll 
ofTence; and the present Secretary of State haJ di"allOlH'rl 
two laws, one introducing the metric system, anJ the r)t~'('i' 
the Contagious Diseases (Women) Act. It was mo;i 1,,1'
tunate that there was an authority in this country to pr~yr?ll t 
the consequences of such empirical anJ doctrinaire l('~ish
tion. It was worthy of hotice, too, that this eomplaillt "f 
unJue interference was never made by the people of India, 
who highly appreciated the controlling authurity of' the 
Secretary of State. And,.when Lord llalifax resiq-ned (line", 
he receiveJ aJdresses from the Native inhabitants of all l'rr,
siJency towns, thanking him for the.earc and prutcdi(J!] I", 
had extendeJ to their interests. The rif;ht hon, )1f'11l1.!'1' 

for Shoreham PIr. S. Cave) laid it Jown as a priJrollntl poli
tical maxim, that India must be governed in In<ji:l. If tJA 
merely meant that the initiative shoulJ rest with tl,e C",
ernor General, he (Sir Charles "\\'inf;field) had n') (,lJj,.',:I:,-!I ; 
but if it meant that the procccJings of the GOH'fIlor (;" 
ral were not to be subjeeteJ to watcllful supcrvi,irJ!] ~lllrI "')i" 
trol by the Secretary of State, he entirely di."clJlcd 11'1,"1 il. 
He could conceive no greater dan~cr to our £i1!j,ir,' in 1",li" 
than that the impression shoulJ prcvail amiJJI~ tl", PI",,]., 
that tl,e Goyernor General must be supported al all h,; I. ,,. ", 

aud that. there was no remedy ngainst lta,t,\" [IIIIIllll,i"" II" I" 

,ures. lle was cf)Jl\'iucf'J that the 1lI''';';')!1 ,,1' i 1,1' 1: 
t'1'crehry of State (Sir Staflrn'J X ortltcok), ),(',1 u i " ,_t I I,,· :, i,' 
(10m (;t' ::Hy,Ol'(' tf) its Xntiyc Prinel', ,,[';cr j'l'I'_"" .. rl 1'. I'" ,I 

lJY former S('erl"t:trics (jf StaU', 11:11l J(~jft_' JI d ", li' i' j 

c('llliiku(_'!: in tlH' lioruc Gr-"TrUitll:l ~j; ~ljl'11 r) U!I;;" 1 i 
;. I I 
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of ltidia by the bonds of attachment to this country, than 24TH FEB. 

all the money they had spent on railways and canals had 1871. 
accomplished. The truth was that this maxim was first laid 
dmrn at a time when there were no railways, no telegraphs, 
and V\'hen education -was in its infancy. It was now quite 
antiquated. He heartily thanked the right hon. Gentleman 
at the head of the Government for having acceded to the 
request for a Committee of that House on the financial 
administration of India. He assured him that the announce-
mcnt would be received with satisfaction and gratitude 
throughout India. , 

JUll. EASTWICK said, that, before adverting to the State- Mr. Eastwick. 

ment they had just heard, he wished to express his belief that 
the eourse adopted by Government this Session with respect 
to India must be satisfactory to the people of India, and to 
all those who took a real interest in that country. He 
hoped that the appointment of a Seleet Committee to 
inquire into everything connected with the finance of India 
would go far to remove the impression-that most mistaKen 
inlpression-that Parliament was really indifferent to the Alleged in. 

interest of India. The delusion would, he hoped, be fur- :!;;-:~~~tto 
ther dispelled by the day for making the Indian Financial int',,,,,t of 

Statement having been changed from the very end to the India. 

very beginning of the Session. :By a happy coincidence, 
although the financial year was not concluded, the alteration 
Imd not deprived the hon. Gentleman of the opportunity of 
making several important announcements. It might be 
otherwise on the next' occasion, and it would, perhaps, be 
better, that the Statement might be more complete, to 
appoint a day somewhat later in the Session-say, towards 
the end of June-for the Indian :Budget. For this time, 
at least, nothing could be more felicitous than the alteration; 
and he hoped the people of India would now be disabused 
of the idea that there was, or had been, any real indiffer-
ence on the part of Parliament towards them, except that 
,,-hich "'as not indifference, but rather an inability to act on 
ae('ount of ibe o'\'erwhelroing pressure of home business. 
lIe hoped the Anglo-Indian Press would put this matter in 
its true light; and would, at the same time, make the peo-
ple .of India understand how impossible it was for a nation 
that had to pay £2G,OOO,OOO-much more than a third of 
ii~ Revcnue-for the interest of its own debt, to encoura"'e 
the remittance of capital to India by way of Governme~t 
loans, so as to increase the debt of that country, all of which 
hut 9 per ccnt. was alrcacly o'\\ing to England. There were 
a nlllnl",r of matters in the statement they had just heard to 

J[(. £(I.~[I('id:. 
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which he would like to advert. Icil'st, there waq tlil' im
portant' Resolution of December 14, 18iO, on the ,l<'coll
tralization of finance. It would be allmittcd that tllaL 
Resolution was, at all events, a step in the right dil'I'ctj"fl, 
because it would obviate the mistakes and dclaY8 wl,;('11 
occurred in the mode of dealing with the representations of tl", 
local Governments with respect to the ten departmcl1t~ or 
expenditure to which it referred. Next, the sum allowed lo 
the local Governments were stereotyped. Now, it was absunl 
to suppose that their wants could be stereotyped too, anll 
would always remain represented by the exact ,urn of 
£4,688,711. Why, the wants of Bengal alone, in future 
years, for gaols, registration, police, education, and, ahove all, 
for roads and miscellaneous public improvements, mi!;·l!t 
come to amount to that sum. How, then, was the deficiency 
to be made up P In his judgment, the better course would 
be for the Supreme Government to take such h1xes as mmt be 
uniform throughout the Empire-say, customs, salt, opium, 
liquor tax, and a due proportion of the land rcvenue-uud to 
say to the local Governments-" Take the rest, and make 
the best you can of them." That would greatly increase Dot 
only their responsibility, but also their motives for economy, 
which, as they were told in the second paragruph of tlJ() 
Resolution, were now too few. He came next to tl,e 
announcement made in the third paragraph of the Itc<;olution, 
and which, he feared, unveiled the real reason for makin~ 
these changes. It said that "existing Imperial rcvenlle~ will 
not suffice' for the growing wants of the country." Ant! 
again. in the eighth paragraph, they read that-

"The relief of the Imperial finances has'becn a principal I,]·;,d ill 
the discussion of measures for enlarging the powers of' the local (jUW'l'rL

ments/J 

It was quite clear, then, that thc Sllpreme.Gowrnment ['illlirl 
itself overburthened, and was shifting its difficult ies on 1 I) 
the suhordinate Governments, which was like cultin~ al',:l:: 
the trunk of a banyan tree and leam'" the immcI"e \\r:i~ It: 

. of its branches to rest ~n the suckers. lie h')l"'d lLe 
Supreme Government would not rely on any such pr"p, l)lti 
would take the only safe means of plantin~ itself tilTu!.,' l.y 
reducing its enormous expcnuihue. 1\'01\', it Sf'I'.J1l1'~ (f) I"u 
that tbere "j'Vere at hand two important means of efkelln ","I', 
thing like adequate reduetiom. The fir"t, hy !,1'·<:,Ld,Ji ::,. 
ing the loeal European Army fill' In<lia, with JII!' ~ ~ 1'\ J<" 

engagements, and a vpry mU('h smrtllel' J1LllltiH'l' ol IIr"I'1 . 

lIe would not go into th, question (If the (")InF,r::' ,',', (;1, , 

of the late Ia~t India COD1l';my's LLlJ'ol':,"u , ._ "" 
.1" J 
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all events, they did the work required of ,them i~ ??nque~- 24TII F .... 

in" India, amI there could be no doubt that surumr regl- 1871-
m~nts could perform the much easier work of retaining i~. 
Recruits for such regiments would cost less than £4.() each, 
whoreas those for the Imperial forces cost £100. Such regi-
ments woulu be sufficiently officered with 20, iustead of 33 
officers. Indeed, as the Native regiment, which he supposed 
required more leadiug than Englishmen, had only seven ' 
officers, he could not understand wby such regiments need 
have even 20. Then look at the expenditure on account of 
the Army and military works for the last four years, ranging 
bctween £175,000,000 and £185,000,000, and judge whether 
thc expense could be borne out of an available Revenuc of 
only £27,000,000, which was all the Indian Government had 
to deal with as they pleased. Other enormous savings might n.du.liou of 
he made by the reduction of the Native Army to two-thirds Nntive Army. 

its pres('nt force, and by obtaining from t.he Native States . 
their fair quota of the expense for defending the Empire_ 
At present, with the revenues of only a part of India, they 
defrayed the expense of defending the whole. One of two 
things ought. to be done-either those States should disbaml 
their forces and' maintain order with police; or they should 
he made rpsponsible for the security of the country, and we 
lnight withdJ:\lw the troops which were now kept to watch 
their armies. Anothcr way of reducing the expenditure 
would bc by the introduction of Native gentlemen of rank 
into the higher civil appointments. He would ask, why 
shoulrl thcy be paying £2,250,000 to mediatizet Princes, 
and, as they bad been called by a Secretary of State "titled 
stipendiaries," without obtaining from them any service in 
return? Wby should they do this when many of them 
were capahle of rendering good scrvjce to the State, and 
loathe t heir enforced idleness? Why, he (Mr. Eastwick) 
reccived a ldter a few days ago from an Indian Prince, who, 
for the la~t quarter of a ccntury, had been spending his 
iu('ome at Bagdad, and h'iul always maintained a character 
worthy or his high rank, and had been thanked by our Gov-
"l'llIllflllt ror his voluntary and gratuitolls servicns in the Per-
,iall 'far. He was most anxious to be employed in his 
Kal.ive country. If he were so employed his large income, 
whieh was nuw spent abroad, would be spent in India, ami 

Appointnwut 
of Nntivc!-I 
of 1'fl1lk t,o the 
higlu~l· Ut1i4'('S. 

the Govel'llillent would derive advantage from his abilities 
and his great influellce among his eountryw.en. AUfl, no • 
,[onbt, there were many pcnsiont'tt nohlemen and others who 
would ~ladly be employed for a moderate, perhaps, even for 
a nominal, salary. Ill' thought that, when they l'flmembcrcu 

" ;; 
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tho gloomy anticipations whreh existed allout a .VI'''I· a~', 
as to the accounts of the year 1S70-~, thcy wi;;hL Ill' ~\;ltl 
that the out-turn had been as good as it, lmd proYe,l. JIll! 
the element of chance was too conRpicuous in tho f(·,ult to 
make it very satisfactory. The grl'ut suecess lwcl h"l'n in 
opium, and an opium suocess was one that: rather sohcrl'(l 
than intoxicated his mind. II!' (Mr. East",ick) wfI\lld 
rat.h!'r turn to the progress in the Orissa Irrigation \r"l'l,~, 
which had cost £1,04!3,GOS, and were now irrigating lO(),f)f)I) 

acres. That was a legitimate cause for satisfadion. He W:1' 

glad to learn, too, !'rom private letters, that till' ,,:,1 i,'" 
Prinees were strenuously engaged in the cOIlstl'l1di<Jll or 
irrigation works, as, for instance, the Rajah of' AhnH'rlmyal" 
in the collectorate of Ahmedabad, who had lately expend .. ·,1 
about £40,000 in the construction of irrigation worb, 'I ii II 

an anticipated return of from 7 to 10 pCI' cent. JIe "as ll<)t 

going into the accounts, as he had hardly sullieieut cla I. a 
wherewith to criticize them; but there was one point II" 
could not forbear mentioning. lIe found a numher of SUlllS 
entered in the expenditure under the hmd of "tlllllfll'y 
Items." lIe had taken the trouble to a(l<1 tlleln Ill', "-Til! 
they amounted altogether to £,101,,370. Surely that w;(, j.f,,) 

large a sum to pass under such a heading, and dctails oll~ht 
to be given. There were several matters on which ]1(' lI'i,llI'<I 
his hon. Friend had given them fuller information. i)lll'h 

was the Board of Agriculture and Commerce. lie ho[",l 
that, when established, it would supply information why tlte 
agrieult~ produoe of India was comparatively Sf) '1IIaH. 

JUdging by the land revenue, that it might he cstimak<l at 
£60,000,000, 01', at most, £70,000,000, this, comparp<i 11,Ul 
with the agricultural produce of France or of Ireland, ~qi' ill 
proportion very small. , Another point was the smnlk:, '.~r' 
rail-roads, which, he understood, had been deeid('rllJn, :,nd 
one of which was to connect :Mooltan with Kunne],,:r:. 
Such railroads could be made very chcaply, hut he nI'l 1','

hended that advantage would be connterbalancr:rl b," lh' 
disadvantage of having to break bulk'. La5tly, Lr: ,h',111,! 
like to hear something of the Princes and Chir,f:; who wei C 

drawing pensions from us. lIe should he ~brl to 1""1':1 t!!J.' 
some of them had been recommcnrl,)d to ,i-it t',;, CI)III,II'\, 

The young persons among them ought, for two f)l' till"" ;'( ";" 
at least, to study in tllis country. TIl<'." 'II'LtlJ c·'1 j,. I,W', 

o tion here whil·h would hc of ~"":lt valllc Ir, tIIC),; ill Ill,!;'" 
'l.'he young Rtljuh fJf :Jly,orc,' j"ll' u:nlijf,!,·, 1ll<,I,l. ;n L;· 
opinion, to he SL'llt to ]~';J~bJjd fe)l';:J ti;'J':. f}n, I; i, ,I 

l'uinis he ;jwulrl hI' !!l"l it' j,j, lWll, J'ri·,ul I ".rll "t 
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them -with information. He desired once more to express his 2·1m FD, 

8ati6faction at the course taken this Scssion by the Govern- 1871. 
ment -with respect to Indian finance. . 

1\IR. DICKINSON said, he was anxions to point out thM Mr.mckinSOD. 

this -was the first occasion on which thc results of canal 
irri!:!;ation hau been included as part of the land revenue. Separation of 

He ~ thought it very undesirable to mix up the land revenue ::~~::!~t~~e 
with railways, canals, or any works of that kind, believing ~or~ frOIIl 

that. the capital expended upon reproductive works, and the S:~enu .. 
income which this produced, ought to be shown clearly in 
the accounts. He had put an Amendment upon the Paper; 
but, aficr the Statement they had heard, and finding that its 
result would be rather to limit the range of discussion, he 
did not propose to move it. There were in that House hon. 
Gentle1:nen who were, or who had-been, connected with 
different Departments of the Illdian Govcrnment, and some 
who had visited India in connection with the Civil Service, 
with professions, or with trade, and thus acquired a know-
ledge of the country, but there was not one who could S:1Y 
that he represented the people of India, or th:1t he was 
thoroughly acquainted with their views and aspirations. 
Thcre being, therefore, no actual representatives in Parliament 
of the peoplc of India, this country, as the governing Power, 
was bound to give the benefit of the doubt to India, when-
ever the interests of the two countries came into collision. 
""by, then, he would ask, should we not bear our propor- Undue burden 

tion of Indian charges instead of seeking to throw an i~~~:~o~n 
undue burden on India itself. What would be said by protect;o", 
Australia or Canada, if we proposed to inflict upon: either ~!~~rce. 
of these Colonies an annual charge for ships. of war cruis· 
ing upon their stations for the protection of our own 
COmIDl'ree? And if, without risk of a separation, we could 
not attempt snch a charge upon Canada or Australia, how 
cOllld we justify it in the case of India? It -was, no doubt, 
1ll'!'I'ssary that commerce in the Indi:1n W:1ters should be 
l,ro((>cteZi; hut, in +his, English interests were quite as much 
cOlJeI'rJled us lnuian intcrests; but the division of the 
eh:t/'g'('~ was not JlroJlort.ionate~ Moreover, it shoulu be 
rClI1l'm]WI" .. t! (hat. the rol:1tions of the two couutries was very 
dill'"t'('nt from what it was when Indi:1 was govemed by t.he 
East l11(]ia COll1patl~'_ At that tinw the Company hau to 
llt':tt, ('\Try clJal'g'c COllllectou wit.h the home control of it.s 
CIl\I'rnnwut. It was iml'ossihle that the traditional policy 
('olll,l he ]ll"""IT"ll under the present st.ate of aU'tirs. Ou 
lit.· ]'~rl". of l~tl,glatltl, the greatest commcreial natiou in t.he 
1I"((1"1,l atHl misll,:,s of the sea" the poliey· of placing Ihi,. 

1'1 1)1, .1, 
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burden on the Indian Government was hoth nig!.;:tl'tlly and 
unjust, I1nd when tbe pl'oper time eame he sbould prc~s lIw 
subject on the consideration of the Committee. Thpy Wef(: 

now concerned in a hurriecl consideration of the Indian 
accounts, and, therefore, he theught it woulrl not he con
venient to press the general question at that monll'nt_ Still, 
he would remind the llouse that, if our rule·was to be con
tinued in India, it could only bc maintained hy governing 
the people of India in the spirit of equity amI justice. 
Nearly three-fourths of the people were under English rule; 
we were in the position of the dominant power-yet lye Ilnrl 
never hitherto laid down with clearness what were the prin
ciples which were to guide our administration of affairs. A 
noble responsibility rested on us in determining tbe future 
destiny of that great Empire. He regarded any liJl'l·i!.;1l 
attack on India as quite Gut of tbe question-our frontil-r 
was well protected by natural boundaries, and he had 11') 

fear of the Russian progress towards India; anrl, conse
quently, internl11 peace alone was required for the develop
ment of its resources. At present, of coursc, we could 110t 
give representative institutions to India, but tllis mi!.;ht 1m 
done'llt some future time. Education ought to be frel'ly 
imparted to all classes, and thc condition of the people dc
vated morally and socially. It was highly dcsirable that a 
decision should be come to as to the futurc language of tll<: 
country, his own opinion being that English might I,,: 
brought into general use. But at prcsent he wouM IIut 
enter into the details rcfcrred to by the hon. Gcnlleman. 

"MR. C. B. DENISON congratulated the Under Secrcl.lI-Y 
of State on having made his Finaneial t;tatcmcnt tim, <.;:,,-1,)' 
in the Session, in accordance with the wish cxpn'sscd hy till' 
Committce last year; and hoped that in future it mi~llt 1;,; 
found practicable to make up the Indian acc(nmts (jn tile 
31st IJecember in each year. At the samc time he 11llt'l, 
aumit that it would bc attcnded with a certain (j,.~r"c ()f 

inconvenience, because complete information Oil ~ ru;'"y 
details could not reach this country in time. -WItile j'''I,iJJC; 
thc.t the scheme of financial deecnk.1lization, I,-hid, IJ'II 
been hubmitted to the House in tile f"rm of a dl"f'ai I,ll, 
lYould be successful, he feared it would illvoln; all ad Ii;;,,!! 
to local taxation of burdens which it was found iwxl"'<ii"IIJ 
to couple lYith Imperial taxation. lie 1,,"] f:lalH:ed o,er t I,,; 
Financi,tl Swt('l1wnt tbat had reached tlli, ('(;u"tn- ],,- 1,-1,,
graJ,h, anf! there were one or two point- un wl,i,'" I~I) Ii".", ,t 
to "n), a fl'w IHJI'lk lIe oh,cl'vcd that [::!,I.II)I),III)I) ,.r 11.,_ 

anticipatl'll l'C\I'lllle was jumhled t",::;,'III('1 l'l,,]c.r 11,,- III',,,! "j 
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" Miscellaneous." He hoped that in due time they would 
receive a statement explaining the exact character of the 
various items. He also obser\"ed that there was a serious 
diminution in the estimated expenditure for education. It was 
only £54,0,000, for the current year, instead of £750,000-a 
poi.iJt that required explanation; it might be that part of the 
expenses hado been relegated to the subordinate Governments. 
TIJ1(ler the head of assessed taxes he found that there was 
an inereasc of nearly £1,000,000. They had been indulged 
by the hon. Gentleman in a hope that the n per cent. 
income tax would be reduced, but he must confe.~s to feeling 
vpry doubtful whether that anticipation would be realized. 
The hon. Gentleman, in viewing the financial administration 
of India since the days of Mr. Wilson, had characterised it 
as a period of experiments and suggestions. The retrospect 
was to him (Mr. Denison) very unsatisfactory-it seemed 
to him that these experiments and suggestions were such as 
were generally understood under the maxim fiat experimen
tllill in corpore viti. He had always been of opinion that 
more than half the difficulties of Indian finance had been 
difficulties of audit more than anything else; and had there 
been a definite system of audit and of accounts, much"incon. 
veniencc would have been avoided. When the income tax 
was doubled, instructions were sent to every officer to reduce 
his expenditure, without delay, to the lowest amount possi
hie; and a chief engineer reported that it was impossible 
for him to keep his expenditure within the grant, except 
by postponing the charges of that year to the next. A sys
tem under which accounts could be postponed from one year 
to the next must lead to financial difficulty and embarrass
mcnt. lie anticipated good results from the inquiries of the 
Seleet Committee. 

SIR FRANCIS GOLDSMID said, he wished to take the 
opportunity of calling attention to the step recently t:lken 
]:y the Secretary uf State for India in establishing a College 
for Civil Engineers, a step which appeared to him (Sir Francis 
Gu]clsmid) directly opposed to the whole course of recent 
policy adopted by the Government and approved by the House. 
Appuintments in the Civil Service of India had been thl'own 
ol'"n to public competition. IIaileybury College, where 
j'()l'Il,('fly young- men intendcd for that service w('re cdueated, 
]",,1 b('('1) aholished; and now this new College was cst'lblishcd, 
l'cllll':lliol) at which was to be a necessary preliminary to 
~"\lllg nJ('ll entering as eivil engineers the sen"ice of the 
I"'.li,," (;overnment. Couhl 11 lUort' rcll'I"gmde step be 
i'll,,'.;,illl'cl" It \\as oaid, illllccd, that adwission tu the 
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College was to be open to public compdition. 13ut it "n.'; 
to be open only to those who could afford to pay £150 a-yc':11" 
for three years. Before the establishment of County Courts, 
wlien it cost £30 or £,to to recover a debt of £10, the reply 
to the remark that the King's Courts were open to all tll(J 
King's subjects, used to bfl--" So is the London Tavcrn to all 
who can pay the bill." The new Civil Engince-ring College 
was to be open to all on the same principle. 1'hc rC:\Sl)fi 
alleged by the Government for a measure so strangely con
trary to all that had of late years bcen done, was unclerstood 
to be that without it civil engineers for the servicc of India 
could not be obtained. And to prove this, it was stated tlmt 
at the recent examinations the nU)llber of competent candi. 
dates was quite insufficient for the exigencies of the service. 
But the reason for this failure was not far to seck. The 
Government had offered to the approved candidates no more 
than £240 a-year. N otonly was this remuneration too low 
to attract young men of the qualifications required, but j he 
Government had shown that they knew it to be too low. 
For simultaneously with the establishment of the College, 
they had announced their intention of giving to thc camli. 
dates who might be successful a yearly salary of £·HO 
from the time of their entering the service. 'I'he Govern
ment had thus, if better candidates should hereafter present 
themselves, made it impossible to ascertain whether the 
improvement were dne, as they would suppose, to the estab
lishment of the College, or, as he should believe, to the 
increased rate of remuneration. If, said Bentham, you 
desire to persuade yourself that a measure of no rcal utility 
is extremely useful, adopt it at the same time with SOlUe 

highly beneficial measure. If you wish to learn its nal 
value, try it alone. If you want to eonvincc your>;elf that 
saw-dust is a drastic medicine, mix it with jalap. If you 
desire to know its actual efficiency, swallow it in water. '1'1,,! 
Sccrctary of State for India was mixing the 5aw-llu,t of Iii .. 
College with the jalap of a nearly doubled salary. If tlte 
Government were determined to proceed with the esta],li,II
ment of the College, let thcm at least show their eonfidowc 
in its nscfulness by allowing young' men \\'lio had lwen cclll
cated e!&ewhcre to compete with their cullegians. 13ut ('\'Cll 

this had hitherto heen refused. 
Sm DAVID 'YEDDEllnUlt~ said, that tllC )Toi ion of 11", 

Primp Minister yesterday mac1c it cillite unnec(·,.'ary to tr'"c
hie thc House with any particulars:h to tIle nlll,LJ1.lii,'s ali'[ 

abuses of IDlli:m filwlleial Cllllllinisl rat JOIl, \I l,id, \I en: "" 1.1 
too pateut. '1'1.e linaneial hi,! .. ,,·,\' or el'ili.l, lHdia, IiI,,· II, ,I 

.... , /". ' IJ. '" 
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of thc Second French Empire, was a chronicle of de.licit and 
debt, with occasional illusory surpluses, obtained, for the 
the most part, by crediting spccial windfalls to current or!li
nary income. The inquiries of the Select Commitee would 
.go "far to remedy the worst of these financial abuses, as 
would also the crm1tion of the new Department of Revenue, 
Agriculturc ,and Commcrce. But after all, finance proper 
was only one of the many subjects urgently demanding 
investigation at this moment in India. There was at this 
moment in course of signature at Calcutta a Memorial, pray
ing for inquiry into the condition of the Native Army, the 
mltnagemeut of the Public Works Department, and the 
working of the income tax. He desired to draw attention to 
the last of these points, especially to the fallacy of the 
statemcnt put forward by the Indian Government, that the 
income tax " does dot touch the poor, but only the well-to-do
classes." Probably by this time Government had found out 
their mistake; he thought recent despatches showed that they 
had donc so, and, if they had, he hoped that they. would 
frankly acknowledge it. The usual complaints against this 
tax-styled" odious" by those very Members of Council who 
voted for it-was that it was unproductive; that it. was novel; 
and that it was oppressive in the case of officials and other 
persons with fixed incomes. Everyone of these objections was 
well fouuded. It was unproductive, owing to the gencral po
verty of the country-in Beugal, out of 36,000,000, only 
G3,773 had incomes over £50 a-year, and this in the wealthiest 
Province in India; also from the difficulty of ascertaining 
and assessing the incomes of the few rich Native bankers and 
traders. It was novel, and thcrefore dangerous, in a country 
where men would endure patiently, as inevitable, almost any 
amount of exaction by ancient and customary methods, but 
regard every innovation with mingled hatred and terror. It 
was hard on officials and Government employes, who found 
their salaries heavily mulcted at a pcriod whcn marked 
inerpuso in thc cost of living made a reduction of their pay 
peculiarly ill-timed. But while such objections as these had 
been morc or less generally admitted, he fclt certain that in 
thi~ cuuutry, and in this House, it was not understood what 
a terrihle instrument for grinding the faces of the poor was 
pbc{',l by this, or indeed by any direct t<IX, in the hands of 
~uburrlillat(' Nati,'c uffieials. Some vcry startling facts had 
lll'en brought to light by the Indian Press as to the working 
(,I' tli!' inc",,\{' tax in and around Calcutta. ~r('u had been 
a''''';,,,li ami lined fnr lIo11-pa~-mcnt-miscrable ryots, whose 
uil;l'c pruperly I.-lien wid ditl not alllount to the nominal 
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annual income on which they were asscssed-pm'haps' not 
even sufficient to pay the fine, amounting to double the tax. 
O~llOrs, again, had paid to the assessors the sums demanded 
of them, "to save trouble, expense, and insult," as they said, 
although their incomes did not amount to hn,lf the minimum 
chargeable with income tax. In one village 25 ryot~ were 
assessed; and after a magisterial investigatjon, it wa~ 
found that five might, perhaps, be liable to as;eS8ment. If 
such things took place at the Presidency, within sight of the 
viceregal palace, he asked those who know India what wa~ 
likely to occur in the remote Mofussil, where no mission[tri(:~ 
and no Press existed, and where European officials worfl few 
and far between? Nor was it only selfish dishonesty aJHI 
peculation which must be dreaded, official zeal was equally 
oppressive, and the desire to find favour in the eyes of' a 
supreme Government. In all Oriental countries the minor 
agents of Government were a terror to the people, and the 
favourite title given to a popular Prince or magistrate was 
"Protector of the Poor." It was to the sympathy of the 
British Parliament that the poor of India now looked for 
'Protection against this grinding tax. 

SIR THOMAS BAZLEY referred to the great extension in 
the trade and commerce of India, since its affairs were 
managed by the Imperial Government, as a proof of tlJ() 
beneficial results which had followed from that chan~o_ In 
1856 the imports of India amounted to £25,000,000, awl 
tbe cxports to £23,000,000. Taking the 10 years, during 
eight of which the new Government had been in existcllce, 
the imports were £56,000,000 sterling, and the exportq 
£67,000,000, so that the trado and commerce of India lilld 
very nearly trebled; and there was every manifestatirm of 
increase during the past year or two_ But still the iner<-a'" 
had not been so rapid as they had a right to expect. H,~ 
did not think that the public works were developed wit It tlH~ 
energy they had a right to expect. Railways and irri~~ti(J1l 
works would give an immense impetus to the vast illt<!l'nal 
commercial resources of India. TIe did nut shar!' ill (be 
gloomy anticipations of the future of that great EITll'irl'_ 
He rejoiced in the appointment of the Select Commit[r-e, 
whose labours, he thought, would be attended With tlie 
most beneficial results. 

MR. HAVILAND-BeRKE obscrved that last "par tIle 
Under Secretary laid ~l'eat stress on fh·c points. "1 h" iirst 
of thf'se was the military re,luetions; but in hi.~ ;;';;"t'·II1(·"t 
to-ni~ht he saw ycry littJc ,i~n uf this. The "'>("Jll,1 point 
was the reduction ill the Civil cltargo!"; hut eH'ryrJnc th(),,~llt 

Sit Th ,mns lJ'J.:l .. ,/-~'" 11.1' 'lor .'/'/;'/' A, 
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tlwy 1Y<'l'C ,(ill very grea,uy in excess of wlIat th!'y oug'lIt (,0 2-11'8 F ••• 

1)<'. TIIC're [,ad IJeen a reduction in the charge fOJ: public 1871. 

wotk~, :Ill.[ amongst other it.ems was that of irrig-ation; hu.t 
tl,is, 1", tl.lOu~ht, was rather to he regretted, for expl'ndit1U'e 
of' this kinll wus, or ought to be, reproductive. The people 
would !leWf helieve that there was an economical adminis-
tration in India so long as there were great charges amount-
in,,·. as one hon. Membpr said, to £3,000,000, which werc 
aJwost alt')gether unaceounteu for. It was assumed that the 
TJ!"f2Sen t rulers of India were superior to the former rulers; 
but there migllt. be a difference of opinion on that point, 
and it migllt be maintained that 150 years ago India was in 
a b('\ tel' eon(lition as to material prosperity than at present. 

Sll~ JAMES :BLPHINSTONE said, that as the Governmeut Sir J. Elphm. 

klll mowd the appointment of a Committee, it was unneces- '"mc. 
':try at present to discuss Indian financial questions in that 
l['''L'('. IIe would suggest that the inquiry should be dividecl 
int" two IH'ads, the oue being revenue, and the other public 
'\ (Irks; and in that case the investigation might be concluded 
iu a r(,">3oll:lble time. 

"IlL l\[.lCFIE said, that in listening to the statement of Mr. '[,cli". 
i he l' Hller Secretary of State he had been struck by the 
ahscut'e or auy l'eferenee to the Indian Council; ant! he 
t),(jll"ht thut this omission might possibly provoke the 
inquiry ,,-hether that body was really in existence. Com-
plaillt had he('n made of the want of public interest in 
Illlii;m aihiJ's; but the only way to excite interest was to 
i"ert·a'.' ~ll<)\\"I('(b;p of the suhjeet; and to. do that it would be 
a.lvi'ald.· to admit t.1w publie and reporters to the meetings 
"I' IIJI' C·Ollneil. and allow Members of l'arLiamcnt to he 
IInrai,j 11ll'llllJcrS 0[' it. lIc concluded, from the Statemont that 
k,J h." n JlI:ld", that Ill£' whole charges of every kilJd upon 
11", J"''':,]c or In,jia "ert> less than 68. Sd. per head, and that 
1 i,,~ I"""'PC(\:; fnllu Jaud anJ opium provided revenue for the 
"i";J,, co,1 of th" Dllmillistration-so that the people g"llel" 

ail;' W'~l"~ bXl'd only for l'cprot!uetive works. lIe trll~tetl 
Ih.1I Cl'ul1Ul1lY WOllJJ nvt be sought at the expeuse of rl,,· 
,"\\)H~ OJ' ~nYy. 

~l ". UIL\~T DI-f'F I'l'\-iewcd at some lellg'lh ttl(' Y8ri"il' \I, •• , ,.,t 
(,!,i!!inu~ that had lJt.'en uxpressod during- the (~olll'~t' or ihu l'ld\ 

ddrl1t', 
\l'"llil.lll rW/'I/,t/ fo. 
i(,·,,)Jlll i~~l lo he l'l'l'ortcd upon JIoltd,·!! 11c'Xt. 

,·~'l,)o'k 

\1 U:IJU" DI'\l 

'\ " 
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EAST INDIA REVENUE ACCOUNTS. 

COllllll'fTEE. AD10URNED, DEBATE. 

S .. )lABOR Order read, for resuming Adjourned Debate on Question' 
1871. [28th February], ," That this House doth agree with tho 

,Committee ron East India Revenue Accounts 1 in the 
Resolution which upon that day was reported from the said 
Committee," 

Question again proposed, .. That this House doth agree, 
with the Committee in the said Resolution." 

Debate re8umed. 
Colonel Syk .. : • COLONEL SYKES: Mr. Speaker-Sir, this is the third 

time I have been before the House in the small hours of tbe 
morning to my grief. I have a good deal to say in support 
of my Motion to re·commit the India Revenue Accounts; 
but at this hour of the morning (12.30 a. m.), and after the 
exhaustion consequent upon the seven and a half hours 

, debate on the Army Organization Bill, I must confine myself 
to a recital of facts, which I beg the House to bear in mind 
are derived from Returns from the India Offi.ce, or from 
Parliamentary Returns, and I am not in any way responsible 
for them. I have various reasons for moving that the 

,Vntrust- Report upon India Aooounts be :re-committed; and the first 
A:~= of is the utter untrustworthiness of the figured statements laid 

before the House. This I shall prove from the Budgets of 
Sir Richard Temple, the Finance Minister in India; 'from a 
despatch of the Secretary of State for India; fmm a despateh 
of the Governor General of India, dated 20th September, 
1869, and a despatcJ& dated Calcutta, 4th January, 1870. 
and from the Papers my hon. Friend the Under Secretary of 
State for India himself put into our hands the other night. 
In 1868·9, Sir Richard Temple made a surplus of £02,000; 
but the Government of India made a deficit of £1,500,000, 
which might possibly 1ft, reduced to £600,000, and now, pro
bably, in August, 1870, there may be a surplus of £100,000 
to £200,000. The Secretary of State for India, in reply to 
these statements, said- . , 

"Bllt it should be remembe~ that duriDg the last 10 or 12 years 
tbere were very few instances in which the actual out.-come of the 
accounts was not wholly dift'a-ent n011l the figures preeenWd in the 
Budget." 

The third authority is the Governor General· of India, who, . 
i~ a despatoh to the Secretary of State for India, dated , 
Smua, 20th September, 1869, in paragraph 3, say&-- . 

.. YOllrG..-willrememoor that the Budget Estimate or J)!O'l.9,af'ter 
ro.arnmgements, in accardance with the princir,le I10W finally IIII"1""d in 

• (M .. d SfJ'-. 
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r('''peet to the ch<1rf!;c for PulJlic Works Extraordinary, showed an expect- 6TH MARCH 

(,1 sur]'lus nf ctH<l,550, and that the Regular Estimate showed all 1871. 
expected dpli,·it 'Jr 1.[170,471. But the actual result is the enormous defi-
cit of £:!)i:l,:\l;~, bcill~ worse than the Budget Estimate hy £Z,516,91~ 
an.l than the Reg-luar Estimate by £1,302,b91;" 

But in the Governor General's despatch of 4th January, 
1870, all these figures are changed. My fourth authority 
is my hon. Friend's own figures, which he has put into the 
hands of ::IIembers. The Budget Estimate for 1870-1 shows 
a defLCit of £3,188,173, and the Regular Estimate of only 
£!83,182-what the Actuals will turn out remains to be 
shown. In the article of salt, the Budget gives £6,177,370, 
and the Re!!:ular Estimate £G,0(i9,500. The Accounts them
selves, ther~fore, show that they are utterly untrustworthy_ 
So much for my first objection to the acceptance by the 
House of the India Accounts. My second is the want of pre""" of 

any report of the progress of taxation annually since the ~::::~;::;,:~':; 
O'(j\-ernment of India has been assumed by the Crown, and Gove"" .. ,nt 

particularly the absence of a comparison between tbe pres- by th, Crow". 

sure of taxation upon the people in the last year of the gov-
ernment of Inuia by' the East India Company, 1856-7, and 
the preseut year, 1870-1, under the Crown. I have listened 
annually to the exposition of the annual Budgets by the 
India Minister of State; but have listened in vain for any 
such comparison. • I did hope, however, with my hon. 
Friend's characteristics of generalization, comparison, and 
deduction, that he would have supplied the omission; 
Lut, as he has refrained from doing so, 1 will make the 
comparison for him, by stating the gross Revenue; the 
rlell.ciencies; the revenue from salt; the deLt in India and 
England; the cost of the Army, in 1856-7, the last year of 
the gOYCI'UJUCllt of the Company, and the years 1867-8, 
1S()~-!), 1bG9-70, and 18iO-1, under the Crown, noticing 
also the recent imposition of the income tax and its 
effects. 

O,m}!.lrativc Stalt'U1ent of the prt!ssure of Taxation OIl India in 
lSj6.i, l1H' b::i1 year l.ff tlll' Ea~t. Iuuia Compau)Js government, ano the 
yL'ar::: 1 .... (i7 -t-I, 1,sliS.9, ISm.J·70, PHO·71, under the Crown:-

Uru," In"oll]('~-lbl(j-7, £:W,OS4.U'il; Ib5G-7, £33,:30;3,391; 
1";7 -S, t I~,:);j I., j.J~; lB6~-9, H\),2GZ,Gn; 1tit:i9-70 Actu"l, 
Lj(I)DtJl,~:il; 1~iO-71, t:Jl,09S,600. • 

Ddi('it, illl'ludlng ()rJinary Pnlliic Works-1856-7 J £97Z,7tH; P~G7-8J 
.i.1JJ(I',fj~J.w,; l~u-;-H, .1.:?,77-1.,O:3U. 

Lll·jji·it) illChllllll:j l'xtra,)niiuul'Y PuLlic "-l)rks-l bl)7-S, {I }GIO,15i ; 
be'-:','_I,III,ld:;; lStl9·70 ,\dual,.U,.180,U95; lS70-71,.l·I"':',ISI. 

(;l\'~"': ~mh)unt tJ.xJ.tion, il\duJIIi~' dl'h('ib-lS~tJ-7) 1:11.,:!i6,ISt; 
1:-.G7-S, L-)II,.I t.!,.)t:~lj ISlh-9, L,i;))!Vi,;)3f.; 18G\I-7u Ach! .. d) 
l:j:L:j"·:!,I);!{j; hiO-71; [j] ,::i ":3,7 Sl. 

C ,/"'" r' . ...,~.I~' ~ 
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Debt in India-1846-7, .£44,584,066; 1856-7, £55,546-,650; 
1870-71,£85,563,694. 

Debt in England-1846-7, £2,299,600; 1856-7, £3,894,400; 
] &70-71, £40,106,083. 

Totl)l Debt in India and England-1846·7, £46,883,666; 1856.7, 
£59,441,050; 1870-7~ £125,669,717. 

Salt tax, increase 80'2 per cent.-1856-7, £3,368,684; 1870-71, 
£6,069,500. . 

Cost of Army, :E!uropean and Native-1846-7, £9,054,098; 1856-7, 
£10,641,455; 1870-71, £16,403,206. 

Income tax now 7 id. in. the pouud, none under the East India 
Company. Amount collected not mentioned. 

, An inspection of the statement shows that -in 1846-7 
the revenue of the Company was only £26,084,681; but in 
1856-7, in consequence of the annexations of territory by. 
Lord Dalhousie, the gross Revenue had risen to £33,303,391, 
and with the deficit of £972,791 the amount expended was 
swollen to £34,276,182. Uner the Crown, in 1869-70, the 
actual receipts were £50,901,281, and the deficit £2,480,095, 
making a total expenditure of £53,382,026. '1'he Regular 
Estimate for 18'70-1-not the Budget-gives the income at 
£51,098,600, and the deficit at £485,18Z-total £51,583,781. 
Comparing the pressure of taxation per head on an estimated 
number of 1·48,000,000 of taxpayers under the Company in 
1856-7, and deducting from the income the tribute moncy 
from feudatory Princes of £504,030, the result is 48. 5td. 
per hea,d, In 1870-1, deducting the tribute money, which had 
risen to £737,400, from the income of £51,583,781; the result 
is 6s. 10d. per head, or an increased pressure of taxation 
upon the people of 53'4 per cent.-certainly not contributing 
to the satisfaction or comfort of the people. The estimated 
population of 148,000,000 is derived from Parliamentary 
Paper 308, July 8, 1869. The most important tax affecting 
the health, the comfort, and satisfaction of the people; is the 
salt tax-the vegetable dict of the masses making it a neces
sity of life; and its increase of price necessarily diminishing 
consumption, inflicts a grievous evil. Nevertheless, the 
revenue derived from salt, which was £3,3G8,684 in 1856-7 
under the Company, has risen to £6,069,500, an increase of 
80'2 per cent. under the Crown; but if the sum of £2,685,5740 
from an India Office Return of February, 1867, be taken as 
the basis fo1' comparison betwecn 1856-7 and 1870-1, the 
increased taxation upon salt would be 121. per cent. The 
income tax: is a recent invention of the Indian Government, 
hitherto unknown to the people of India, and revolting to their • 
social hahits of reticence from its inquisitorial character. It 
is now 7ld. in the pound, nearly double the English income 
tax, and is levied from classes of the community-particularly 

C./Mul s.vk.,. 
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in Beng'al, WllOlly incompetent to pay it, leading, in its exac
tion by proce%es of law, in some instances to great 'oppres
sion and suffering. I have had sent to me from Calcutta a 
pampblet, entitled C1'ies from the East, by lfr. James Wilson 
aud John Alfred Parker, proprietors of the Indian Daily 
]Yews, detailing instances of oppression in levying the income 
tax; many of which they have personally verified, and for 
the truth of which they hold themselves responsible. A 
miserable l,:"ot (farmer) of Purueah, holding a bit of land, 
at 10 rnpees.rent (£1), and having only one plough, is assessed 
at an income of 500 rupees (£50), his whole worldly property 
not being worth £50! The principal investigator of the 
operations of the income tax is Mr. George Kerry, and the 
results of his investigations he published in the Indian Daily 
NRIV8, At this hour in the morning I cannot go into these 
cases, and shall limit myself to the detail of one instance, as 
a type of others- • 

" At the village of N ursigdar Chok, ahout 16 miles south of Cal
C'utt.'l, there liyes a man, whom I have known for many years, nnmetf 
I3holo",,(11 Dass. He lives in a miserahle hut, whieh is not worth more 
tl,an ;;0 rupees (£j); he has not even one beegah of land; so that he 
is OIlL' ,)f ,the poorest of the poor. He works as a day labourer, when he 
is so 1"l'lnnate aB to !,,"Ct employment, and I do not believe his monthly 
t'arning's avcrug-c four rupl~es (8a.) throughout the year. He cannot read, 
is vcry ig'lIorant, and of feehle iDtellect, and is, for a Bengali, an old 
man; and this poor wretch has been assessed to the income tax by what 
I Dlu~t l'L'g-al'd 3S a wiekcd blunder. Of course, he had no money to pay, 
and ""L> summoned hetore the Collector at Alipore, some 16 miles distant. 

'riw ll'ttc)r then gives lengthened details, which I cannot 
quote at this hour; he was summoned to the Collector's 
olIlcl', ;;ot frightened, and came away without seeing the Col
lector. In the end he was taken in charge by a policeman 
fur rHm·p~yment of his income tax-and the writer of the 
letLer applies ullSueeessfully to the Collector, explaining the 
poor lll:m's case. 'rhe letter is signed George Kerry. The 
C:1'(' i, ,aid to have been a blunder, Now, Sir, that any such 
wiehtl hlunder, as 1\11'. Kerry calls it, should occur is a dis
grac .. to British administration in India. 

I ('OD1C now to the rlebt of India in 1856-7. The debt 
in IndhL \\'as £55,54(\650, and -in England £3,89t,tOO
total !.:~.B,.LLl,OiJO; bu'" in 1870-1 the debt bas increased in 
11Idia tn f.:"~''')(j:),(j\H, and in England to £W,10G,083-total 
f.:l~.j,(jm,7ii, an increase of £0(j,228,727 in 12 yPars, or 
111';, lilT cenl.; the interest of which the Indian taxpayer 
11:1' to p:ly, :lll(l u:t,imatcly the principal! The distasteful 
"ui>j""i 01' opium I "ill not enlarge upon; it will be slIm
("i"lIl III "\:' tlla( 1 Ite protiL derived froill it has risen frolll 

6Tn MU~(,I1 

1871. 
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oppression in 
l(l\'ying 
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('TH MARCU £4,6S!),750 in 1856-7, under the Company, to J,;,':l,022,!j(JO in 
1871. 1870-1, 'under the Crown. The asscssctl tUXI!S in ih" In,t 

th~ee years, from 1868-9 to 1870-1, have risen from /.:.jl)i;,7f11l 
to £1,080,600, or 201 per cent.; hut this, I Ill'l'sumc, must 
inelude the recently imposed income tax. 'l'hcl'e m·,· ot]",r 
items of taxation and receipt which would admit of Cl)rnplL

rison; but thc above figures suffice to show tbe pressure of 
taxation under the Company and the Crown. 

No doubt, owing to the increased demand for employ
ment arising from public works, the formation of rail" ays, 
and other demands, wages have risen, from 68. or i8. It 
month without food, to a considerably higher rate; IJllt th" 
proportionally increased cost of the necessaries of life nCII

tralizes the advantage of increased wages, and tile pby-.ical 
and social status of the people is not ameliorutl"l. Bir, 
under the preceding detailed fqds, it would be equally impo
litic, unjust, and unsafe-I repeat, un8rife-wiLh these 1';11'1 s 
before us, of increased pressure of taxation ujJou t h,! 
US,OOO,OOO of taxpayers under the British GoVel'fwlI'Jd" 
particularly with respect to the cruel salt tax and the hal ,,1',,' 
income tax, that the people of England should he p('rlllill .. ,[ 
to live in a fool's paradise, believing that the GovcrlllnPllt "I 
the Crown, in supersession of that of the "East Illriia 
Company, is one which has either ameliorated tIw condil irJll 
of the people, or is promoting their contentment and loyally. 

After a few words from :Mr. GRAXl' Duf'F, in rl'l'l.v, 
Question put, and a[freed to. 
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INVlAN FINA.;.'<CE.-MOTION FSR A COMMITTEE OF INQUIRY. 

::\IR. GRANT DUFF: Sir, it may tend to expedite the 
d"spatch of busine~s to-night if, with the indulgence of the 
House, I now state the intention of the Government with 
ree;ard to a matter in which some hon. Gentlemen take much 
interest, aDd about which a great many Questions have been 
addressed to me within the last week. I have, then, to 
announce tbat lIer Majesty's Government intends, on the 
earliest possible day aftcr determining the most conve
nient mode of proceeding, to move for the appointment of a 
COlllmittee upon Indian Finance, in the full belief tbat the 
appointment of such, a Committee will not only give satis
radion to some bon. ~Iembers on both sides of the House, 
wbo are very desirous for an inquiry into our financial affuirs, 
but also tend to diJ\;ipate sundry apprebensions and misap
prehensions which have arisen with regard to them. 

COLONEL SYKES said, he wished to know whether the 
inquiry of the Committee would be extended to the admi
ni"tration of Indian affairs generally? 

::\In. GltANT DuFF said, everything properly coming' 
under .Finance. 

17TH FEll. 

1871. 

Mr. Grant 
Dutr. 

Prop(l~cl 
moliml fora 
eommiltct'ui 
inquiry on 
Indiau 
Filluw::c. 

1f n. l'A "CETT ~aill, the course that hac} been adopted by Mr. F"",dt. 

th,. GUYl'l'1llllent placed him in a position somewhat clillleuit 
:1lI'\ I'mlnllT",sing'. On the very tirst day of the prcsent . 
I:;""i"ll, ;t(,L'ording' to a promise which he made at the end of Cou'l,b;ulo( 

tl", bst, 1vith, he H'nturcd to sny, the approval of all hon. ~~,u·". ,,,I.en 

:'I1"m\)''!'s "11 citl,,·!' side of the House who took an interest Gu""""oe,,t. 
j" I ",\ia. h" sal'l' ); 01 il'C (!tat be ,,'oulel moYe O''-lt evenin~ 
f()I' " :-<,.J .. ,.1. Comlllit le(' to ilJquire into the Financial and 

1/. I, "I j:,.:r-JJ r: "'>,i(. 
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l?Tll b'.n. General Administration of the affairs of India. IIe 'had 
1871. made a communication as to what they intende(l to do, but 

1lI\til that hour he could not obtain the 8lighte~t intiIIllttion 
of their intention. But that evening, without any waming, 
the Under Secretary for India. rose in his place, anticipated 
his, Motion, and gave Notice of his intention to move for a 
Committee to inquire into Indian Finance. He might be 
told that, under those circumstances, he had got what he 
wanted, and ought to be satisfied without going on any 
further. Well, he could assure the House that if he got 
what he wanted it would be a matter of perfect indifference 
to him whether the Committee was moved for by his hOll. 
Friend (Mr. Grant Duff) or by himself. All he cared about, 
waS not who carried the Motion, but whether it was carried 
at all. But there was this difference between the Notice of 
the Under Secretary of State and his own-that whereas his 
hon. Friend said curtly and brieflr that he would move for a 
Committee of Inquiry into Indian Finance-which might 
mean simply an inquiry into Indian financial account_the 
Committee, on the other hand, which all hon. lIembers 
taking an: interest in India desired to see a.{lpointed, shouill 

l •• !rd inquire not merely into the accounts, but mta tile gP.lleral 
:e:':'~~ administration of that country. The opinion to that effect 
1"" inquiry. was expressed at the close of last Session by hon. Gentlemen 

on both sides of the House, who possessed great practical 
)mow]edge and official experience of . India. The Com
mittee, therefore, which he proposed would not be merely 
a. Finance Committee. but would inquire, among other 
topiCs, into the present ~sition and ~uture prospects of the 
revenue and expenditure of India; intq. the management of 
the public works department, and tire outlay it incurred; 
into the question of primary and higher education in India; 
into army organization and expenditure; into the local Gov
ernments of Inlia and their Counllils; also into tire trans
port service; and, above all, into the home expenditUI'8 of 
India-that was to say, the expenditure of Indiaa money 
in this country, which was increasing. and now absorbed 
more than one·fourth of the whole Indian revenues. That 
House was trustee for that expenditure to thl! people of 
India, and Was bound to render a faithful account of itli 
trusteeship. The Prime Minister himself frankly admitted 
the necessity of such a. Committee, when at the end of wt 
Session he laid down the doctrine that it was most impor
tant that the various Departments of the State· should 
be periodically revised by ComInitte.-.J! or that House; 
and mOI'e particularlr in the case of· India, becaqlle·"r 

NT.F __ . 
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the little attention the House was able to give to the 17TH FED. 

affairs of that country. The right hon. Member for" North 1871. 

Devon (Sir Stafford Northcote) also virtually promised to 
:l!:!;l'ee to such a Committee when Secretary of State. An- Rea"," Cor 
other co~('nt reason for granting it was this-In the days of !l"""ling 
the old East India Company, in consequence of the renewal mqu,r)". 

of its clml'ter, the administration of the Company was sub-
.iected to periodical revision and investigation; but there had 
been no Committee on Indian affairs since the House took 
uI,on itself the responsibility of the Government of India; 
and be had reason to know that if tbe House was unwilling 
to grant an inquiry into the way in which it had performed 
that duty it would cause grave discontent among the people 
of that country. He feared there existed a misapprehension 
among some members of the Government as to his motive in Motiv';D 

bringing forward that Motion. They migh.t ~upp~se that he ~~:1;~~ Cor· 

did so as a censure on the present adml111stration of the motiOD. 

affairs of India. Nothing, however, could be further from 
his wish or intention. He believed that Lord Mayo was 

• one of the most popular, most zenlous, and hard-working 
Governors General that India had ever had, and he had no 
reason to suppose the present Secretary of State for India 
and his hon. }<'riend the Under Secretary were in any respect 
less able lIIinisters than any of their predecf;lssors. His 
ollject in moving for that inquiry was not in the slightest 
degrce to investigate.the conduct of Ministers; it was not to 
hI' a personal inquiry; its sole and entire object would be 
to investigate the system they had to administer. He knew 
that if the Committee was granted many most able witnesses 
were anxious to give evidence before it, and that all the 
competent authoritil!s on Indian matters in that Housc 
would he ready to serve upon it. The sketch he had 'given of 
the se0l'!) Olf its inqniries would convince the House that the 
inyesti~'atirm must be long and laborious; the sooner, there
fore, the Committee got to work the better, and if its ap
pointment were postponcd valuable time would be lost. 
'I'llat was his SOlIe reaSOln for bringing on his Motion at the 
earliest possible period of the Session. He had no wish to 
:lJJticipate the debate on the Indian Budgct fixed for that 
<hy week, and he had determined not to mention a single 
point that could raise a word of controversy. If his hon. 
Fril'nd the Under Secretary (Mi. Grant Duff) thought it in 
the ka't. degree an affront to him that t.hat Committee was 
Il)l)yc(l for before he brought forward his Budget, he deeply 
l'<'l\"J·c-tk,l it; but, whatever his B1l(lget might he, it ('ouM 
nut an·,·ct the n"ce-;:;ity of that inquiry. '1'he Committee 

.l/,', Ff/:,(tt. v 5 
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would not inquire into the Budget, hut iaio tbe sy,,«-rH "j 

administration, involving great quest ion~ of llational polj,·.\'. 
IIe was not anxious to oppose the Government m,Jl't~ than h,~ 
found it necessary; if, therefore, tbey ih01tg'ht they c,"dd 
gain anything for the people of India, or for UII·ir own 
{lredit or reputation, by postponing- that COlllloittec fol' a 
fortnight, he was willing, should the House wish him to do f,f), 

to withdraw his Motion-but only on the un,kl'stflwling' Uta\; 
the Committee proposed by the Government shoul,l he nlon'II 
for on the earliest possible day after the Indian llwlg"t" a "d 
that its inquiry should be at least as wide in its scopp us the 
one he had himself indicated to the House. He hOI",,1 that, 
his hon. Friend the Under Secretary would with,ll'aw the 
Notice he had given, and that after that 6tatemcllt-wllj"'l 
he trusted was as conciliatory as it,possihly could he-hi, 
hon. Friend would see that there was no occa,ion t" have 
another debate on the suhject; that, as the fcelin!.( of I],e 
House was in favour of the Committee, it might .i list as w,,11 
be granted at once, and tbat it should immediately e')I,
mence an inquiry which, if'instituteu, woulu; thl~y mj~ltt r,,,, 
sure, give the utmost satisfaction to ihe people or Indi". 
'lhe hon. :Uember then moved for the appoilltmellt ,)1 ;t 

Select Committ.ee. 
MR. R. N. FOWLllR seconded the Motion, and pr''''llJ1f'Il 

that, after the announcement made that evenin~ Ly II", 
Under Secretary for India, the hon. :Merul)',r fr'l" Jlr'~],I'''' 
woulU not press his Motion to a Division. Be WI" illk]"",I"'] 
in three questions-the opium revenue, in rl'~'ar,l to \\ 1,;,,1. 
he last Session seconded the )Iotion of the hon. J3"1'rJIII'i till" 
Member for Carlisle (Sir Wilfrid Lawson), the ;.alt tlul if"~;, 
and the Hill Tribes. He apprelJCnded that the qL!<''itilJUS "I 
the opium revenue anu tbe salt duty would come llll,l,or t I". 
head of Indian finance; but lie doubtf'u wlICtll1"1' 11.<; illl
portant question of' the Hill Trihes of India-0n \\I';l'h h" 
knew that some competent gentlemen were anxio", II) ~'i':" 
eyidenec-would come within tho scope of the iJllJltil'.\ iI' '", 
Committee was appointed in the t~rms Sllg~<:,l"l I,~ ;'" 
Under Secretarvof State, became it:; lerms w'JI!!d lil,';1 1 i", 
inquiry to strictly finuncial suhjects; and I,e lIJO"~'j" ii, ,,' 
was great force in the appeal maue to the (;"""1")1,,,,,,, i, 

appoint a Committee embracing us much as ["",'I,!,' Ii, 

Members of the House who took an iutel'c,[ iu ti,,' "C ' •. './ 
Inuia. 

,,'u.Ll<'n,l!nf"Ilt proposed, 
TrJ It'are (Jllt f")fi1 r.b· v;(,rd (( That'] 1{, 11 [ . r .. ] ,t (1, 

()mer t·! <icld t!!i' \\vrd::. .: ~l. ~tJr-d C(,mu;:n, ,; I I· :1I·fJ('·I' ' 

v-. [,' \ 1 
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into the Financial and General Administration of the affairs of India,"- 17TH FRIt. 

-instead thereof. 1871. 

Question proposed, "That the words proposed to be left 
out stand part of the Question." . 

COLONEL SYKES approved the proposal to postpone the Colonel Syk .. _ 

appointment of this Committee until after the Indian 
Budget had been laid before the House; but, at the same 
time, he hoped that, when appointed, the Committee would 
have an nnlimited range of inquiry. This had been the case 
with two previous Committees of the House, and the result 
had been the collection of a most valuable mass of inform-
ation. 

~1R. GRANT DUFF said, the last thing which the Gov- ~"ft:Gran~ 
ernment wished to do was to keep a promise to the ear u. 

and break it to the hope. If the Government had intended 
to give a Committee only on Indi:m accounts they would 
have said s~; hut the sUbj.ect of ~nan~e ?ove~ed a .very wide ~~~:,~:; rD. 
field, and Involved questionll whIch, if mqu:rred mto fully, .objects of 

would provide more work than could be got through in one iuquiry. 

or even two Sessions. To inquire into all the subjects allud-
ed to by the hon. Member for Brighton would necessitate 
not one, but half-a-dozen Committees. A few years ago the 
simple question of the colonization and settlement of India 
went through more than one Session; and if the House were 
to examine not ouly into all that could be properly said to 
come lUlc1er the hea4 of finance, but also into army organi-
zation in India, into the questions that might arise out of 
the public works in India, into the large question of primary 
education in India, and into the relations of the local gov
ernments to the central government, they would go on to 
Doomsday, and the very object aimed at by the appointment 
of the Committee would be frustrated. Still longer and 
more difficult would the inquiry be if they were to go into 
the extremely interesting, but not immediately pressing, 
qupstion of the Hill Tribes in India. He was quite sure 
that ulll'cl"sons in India and at home who understood what 
questions would be opened by the appointment of a Com-
mittee on Finance would be perfectly satisfied with the 
Committee "hich Her ~bjesty's Government proposed to-
glye. 

SlI~ CIIARLES WINGFIELD expressed concurrence in the ~~'\V;nglield. 
coneludll1~ remarks of the Under Secretary of State for 
India, ,!'he quest.ion of finance would coyer all the grount!, 
and \I 0\11<1 sp"cially include the difficult and delicate subjcct 
of lo('al t~:-.ati()l1, \rhich the GOVCl'lllllcnt of India was press-
ing sj]'on~ly f<H'lIl1rci :It, this moment. 'Viih regard to the 

c I. ~"',I,~(S-I!i·. G,'(1.I'{ [lljI-Sil' Cl'lll'lcs Wil!,ftlidd. 
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feeling of the people of Imlia, he coul<l conllrlcntly say tilat 
there was a most earnest desire for an inrJlliry in the wi,le,t 
sense into the whole financial arrangements of tile countr,Y. 
This feeling had been heightened by the tlnaneial ruiHruan
agement of past years, and the hurried and high-handed 
way in which an income tax of 3 per cent. hau vecn 1'orc(·d 
upon the country. 

:MR. FAWCETT said, that in order to mect the views of 
the Government, he would be content to stl'ik· Ollt of 
his :Motion the words "and Geucral," and lc" '{C the 
Committee to deal only with the financial atlmill islntion 
of India. 

MR. GLADSTONE said, he was very glad to h('ar the hon. 
:Member for Brighton say he was content to take a Commit
tee on the financial administration of India. In sayin<.;" 
that, however, he did not intend to convey tllf) ill1l'r<:s;jlln 
that all the otiler subjects connected with the Indian (Jr,v
ernment were not matters very proper to be eomitlerClI wl,,'n 
the proper time should come; but to ovcrloarl tIle J",,,,,"t 
Committee would be to defeat the object of it~ appointment, 
If the question of Indian finance, with all the collatcral 
issues necessarily arising out of it, was not sufficient fully tl) 
occupy the attention of the most energetic Committee thal 
ever sat, he did not know what would be, With respeet to 
appointing the Committee, the diffcrence in point of tinw 
between Her Majesty's Government and t1w hon. Mcrnb"r 
for Brighton was so small he did not apprehend any quarrel ; 
and he now simply wished to appeal to his hon. l:'rielld not 
to press his Motion at present. His hon. Fl'i"nd the Lm!!:r 
Secretary for India had spoken or his intclltilJll to move a 
Committee so soon as the best method of proce"JilJ~ harl 
been settled; and, in so doing, he did n(}t mean t-l imt,!v 
that this would involve a delay of a fortnight. lIe harl ,"err 
great expectation that his hon. Friend the Under ~eerct"r'y 
for India would be able to redeem his promi,e at lh., COlil

meneement of the coming week. Under tlt,~ cir.;.tlllstanc'" 
therefore, he hoped the Lon. :\fembcr if)!' Bright',n wOlll,l ,." 
his 'Way to the withtlrawal of his JlIotion. 

:MR. FAWCETT said, after the sati,f:wt'}lY ;1·'11''.1:'', 

110 had ju,t reeciverl, he sllOuld not I'cr,":cl': \Iili! IL". 
Motion. 

Amendment, by leave, u:ilhdr{lloi!. 
Qu,'stir,n :tc>ain propuscd, "That )11'. ~J''' ,),,,'!' (1) 11'.1, 

leave the Chair." 
.11,' f;' I' /', 
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npp()~;~~d G,~t~S:;::t~:~'1:! ;:!n~~~:dt ~?!:~~~eA~~ ~):d'Lu"._ 
ministration of India," said; As I have already stated, I will 
not enter upon the subject of the appointment of this Com
mittee, on which I consider the House to be agreed; but 
I will state to the House what I conceive to be the exact 
b~arings of the issue with regard to the propositions which 
the Government intend to make, and which would be carried 
into effeet by steps subsequent to the adoption of this Com
mittee, by a joint Co=ittee of the two Houses. The House, 
I hope, will clearly understand that that is a proposition 
wuich tbe Committee will deal with upon its merits entirely, 
wilhout l'eferenec to any supposed engagement which would 
iu allY manner affect their liberty of action. Neither the 
H'J11;,e of Commons nor the House of Lords has taken any 
Rh'p, or has in any manner considered the question whether 
it is expedient that the inquiry should be conducted by a 
joint Cummittee, or whether it should be conducted by a 
Committue of each House separately, or by this House alone, 
auting on its own responsibility, if the other House should 
not think fit to follow our example. I do not wish to 
mng',.iry the question, It is one within a limited scope; aud 
it ,,,ill only requirc two or three minutes for me to state the 
gl'Otllld of view which the Government take, and the reasons 
"hi"h have induced them to lay the proposal before the ('o-opmhon 

IIf)us,', In the first place, I think the principle of the ~:,,~~:~ of 

co-op"l'atiun of the two lIouRes in the matters of inquiry P",);,u"o"t in 

l'~Jlllllldl'tl before. Conunittees, or even in matters of. legisla- ::::I~'~"~ of 

tVlll, at the stago III which measures go before Committees, is . 
a wry great principle. In the mass of lcgislation that 
('011](', uefo1'e the Legislature of this country, it is a very 
gl"':lt oiJjl'ct to discover the means of economizing time, and I 
tbink it is the dut.y of the Government, where there are allY 
l!l'cU IlS oj' economizing the public time ,with reference to mat-
i,,),, 1't'll1'<J1' for ill'llliry by Committees of the two Houses, to 
ht" adnllll.ag'e of those means. Tbe questioll is whether 
i Ilfe PI"',,'n1. o('('[lSiOll is a suitable occasion for that pUt'pose, 
1"",,[(1,(' I ,10 not snppose it will be thought by anyone that 
jl,.,I'" is [my :lll'lJlla1y or llOVClty pel' 8e iu conducting an 
;"'I"iI'Y jo,illlly hy M('llIlJcrs of this House and by Melllbers 
t,r i!W j tOU'-'l' (~f Lord". 'rhe fir~t reasou for pl'Orosjn~l" a 1\"011>"1'" ["r..l 

,i'''''! (', H',li!1,'" ontllissn\,jee(;s that the Uouseof 1'(~l',1~ ,I .• ,. 

1':lI'j"Il' I" 1)<' II Ilat lllay be culled particularly strong Oll tile 
C.\llIlllitt~o::. 

I" 
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matter of East Indian experience. I need not refc]" to (J,C 
names of the noble Lords, some of whom hayc Leen ill the 
face of this country; hut there is one in particular who ha~ 
a 'most distinguished name in connection with Indian ad
ministration. Noone, I think, would doubt that he wou Iel 
contribute greatly to the efficiency of an inquiry of tlds kina, 
and I need hardly say would promote the oLjcet we lUlYl' in 
view. Another reason is this-that by a Committee of illis 
kind it is always desirable that what may be called the oJficiill 
element of Parliament should be represented up to a cp-rtai II 
point--should be represented in considerable strength, thou~h 
not in such strength as in any way to interfere with the pl'e
ponderance of independent opinion on the Commill ('e. liut 
in inquiries of this kind, where any administrative Depart
ment is concerned, I think we generally scc a fourth, anll 
sometimes as many as a third, not of llIem1JCrs in olil:c, 
but of 1lIembers who are in office or have been some time 
in office in connection with the particular suhject; and 
the advantage of that is that they can render very consillor 
able assistance to those who prosecute the inquiry from a. 
certain point of view. It so happens that the official clement, 
so to speak, with reference to this particular subject i~ nu
merically weak in the present House of Commons. Indeed. 
the judgment of the Government has heen influenced to a 
considerahle extent by a circumstance affecting a particub.l· 
l\femllcr of this House. The right llOn. Baronet ti,e 
lIIember for North Devon (Sir Stafford Nortbeo(('), "iltin!.\' 
on the other side of the House, having held, at an anxioll~ 
period, the office of Secretary of State for India, hn,. wil Ii 
very great puhlic spirit-and I am 'very glad to I",\/; Dil 

opportunity of hearing t('stimony in my place hen' In till' 
fact, as I have done before in private-that rir;ht j,oll. B~lro
net, I say, who would have been a proper and becoillill:.', 
and, I may add, essential representative of this lJ(JIl"C ill a,· 
inquiry of this kind, has given his services in the irnjl'Jr!alll 
Commission sent to tbe United States, and thereby 'c,"lk
ened wbat I may call the official clement in tbe rank-, uf II,.. 
Committec. N~ doubt it is in the power of the UUII'" 1'1 

Dppoint the Under Secretary of State for 1 ntiiu, f1l"l I 1i"1'" 
he will be a Member of thc Committee; 1Jllt I do ""t IJ,;,.I-, 
it would be entirely ,alisfactory that ihl' gj'('at 1"II·'.Y \\ \'" il. 
with those sitting on this siuc, makes uI' the !lOll'" ,[, •• i".! 
remain unr('prcseu(ed in ti,e oificial cla". 1t ''1'[,'':I!', t .. )I'" 
tllni tllis i~ :l ,·el'Y f,!'o(Jd rr·J .... ()n, indl'IH'11,L'111 uf aft,'.' (.: 1.1 J 1 
l\hy we shollld ),P,Ol·t to the pbn oj" a jo,iflt r'd,"IIi"" 
S\lprf)~ing "8 go fOl'wunt us I lion T'lirpr,;..(,; t!","o" j. I 

>', r, 
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believe, but one Gentleman-namely, my hon. Friend near 
me (Mr. Grant Duff), who discharges his duty with so much 
ability-whom we could appoint as having official expe~
enee. nIy right hon. Friend (nIr. Lowe) did hold office in 
connection with India, but it was a long time ago; and, 
besides, his occupation as a Cabinet Minister, and being 
Chanccllor of the Exchequer, would make it impossible for 
him to give due attention to the inquiry. In the same man
ner my hon. Friend the Secretary to the Board of Trade, 
who was, I believe, Under Secretary for a very short time, 
is in the same predicament, and it would be quite impossi
ble for him to give attention to Indian matters. Now, it 
may be that there is some jealousy among the independent 
Members of this House, lest what I may call the officialism 
of the other House should be too strong. But it will be in 
their own power to provide against-that danger. It appears 
to me that this Committee, being chosen from the two 
IIouses, should be larger than usual-that it should consist 
of 11 ~Iembers from each House; and if there be but one 
person connected with office from the House of Co=ons, 
the independent element will start with 10 Gentlemen taken 
from the two sides of the House. If, then, the particular 
position of the House of Lords should make it desirable that 
ttrpe, four, or even five of its Members who have served in 
Inuia should be appointed, it will be seen that independent 
Commoners would form three-fourths, or about three-fourths 
of the Committee. There is only one other point of import
ance "hich touches the question of a joint Committee. It 
is, I hdieve, a matter of usage and custom that, in the case 
of a joint Committee, the Chairman should be a Peer; but 
that Chairman would be chosen by the free choice of the 
joiu t Committee itself. First of all, I believe that the tech· 
nical rules of the House of Lords have been very much 
relaxed, of latc'years, with regard to the choice of the Chair
men uI Committees; but it is obvious that the application 
of those tcchnicall'ulcs would never be enforced, in the case 
of a joint Committee. So far as the Chair is conce1'11ed, it 
would he the choice of the Committee that would determine 
the matter. I may add, that the only object of the Gove1'11. 
ment is to bring to the consideration of this important sub
ject the most efliciellt and strongest Committee that we can 
get. Weare of opinion that object will be best attained by 
a joinl Committee of the two Houses. We commend that 
l'ropo,;itiou to tile general approval of the House; but, at 
the samc time, it must dcp('nd upon that general approval 
hpinq olll :Iillt'd, beeause it would be an ill beginning fur the 

.I},-, (/loii ... tIiIH. 
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Committee if therc should be any great nnel scrjou~ (lilT'cJ'{']w,-' 
of opinion at the outset respecting it~ constitution. I \\'ill 
conclude by proposing the Motion that stands in my Tl~I1I"" 
and it is not necessary at present to move the que'tioll of' tI", 
joint Committee. 

Co\"o.\ Sykes, COLONEL SYKES was of opinion that the Goycrnmenl 

Sllh.ip~·t~ of 
inf)uil''y. 

was doing a great injustice to itsclf in limiting t.he sc"p" oj' 
the inquiry to the points, how money had ]Jeen coUcet(·tl ill 
India and how it had been spent. There was a vast lImnl"'I' 
of other subjects which required to be investigatcd, and to 
be placed before the public for its judgment. In 18:]:3 tl':1I, 
House appointed a Committee of its own Memhers to tnlw 
into consideration not only the financial condition of Ind ia, 
but its administration by the East India Company, and t1w 
East India Company, so far from objecting, invited the 
strictest scrutiny into their administration and accounts, 
They had then a monopoly of trade with India. 'rhc r('snJt 
of the inquiry was, that so thoroughly satisfied was till' 
Committee with the administration of the afl'airs of India by 
the Company, that a new term of 20 years was grantl'd t:, 
them. In 1852 another Co=ittee was appoint(!d, TJ.l'ro, 
was at the time a strong feeling growing up in this ('ount!',)' 
against tlIe administration of the Company, thou~h it ]m(! 
been uniformly successful, and had transfcITf-)d to England all 
Empire largcr than ever existed befor('. So well s,l(isfj"d 
was the Committce with the managcment of the 1m,!. 
rf'posed in the East India Company that they rccomrnentli'd 
the Company shonld be granted a further term of 20 F;Il" 

from 1832, and nothing but thc unhappy mutiny in J)pllr!~d, 
whieh arose not from any action of tlip, Company, but j'j'(Jnl 

thc invasion of caste prf'judiccs in thp, Bengal .'-WIY, It:,,] 
prevented the administration of India from Ilcin:;- slill ill IIII' 
hands of the Company. He was a witness before lJ()th (,f t 1,(' 
Committees, and he knew that many imporbnt 1'3,,1, h",\ 
been elicitpd which would never have been kn(,wn jf tkir 
labours had been confined within the narrow rau~c Will' PI'()· 
posed. lIe thought he would be able to shol\' 11"1.1'(1 1 j,(. 
Under Secretary of State for India should make his annll.d 
statement that the administration of tire aiI'<.tirs "I' Illd;", 
would with greater ad.antage to tbe pcnp]'> of Intlia, h" .;" 
been in the hands of the Company than of the Cl'(,wn. fL,' 
would tell his right hon, Friend at the hf'ud (,[ tl'f' (;~I\.rn
ment that if the illfluir. were limit('d to the filihi '''Ii or 
Tnoney it would not ~i;'e satbfaction to tl,p \111"1' .". 
in India, aud mo-t (kci,lcJl\' fl"! In 11,,~ =""Ii'.<' i "1,,·1, 
tion. . 

{ ! I ,~! , 
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:llll. C. n. DIl:-nSON saio., he rc~rdt{><l to finO. himself in 2-)"" rEB. 

nni;tg(lllism with the Prime Miuister on this subj<'ct of a 1871 . 

.ioint Committee of both TIouses; but it woulo. be ao.mitteo. ~:~:'i~;'~' 
Lhat, "hen an nnusual and unprecedented course was lul-
vocated by the Leader of the House, he was boull(~ to give 
some- special extraordinary and cogent reasons for the pro- Ohj,,";"". to 

p05a1. lIe took exception to ~he course proposed for several ~f~~,~;:n;tt"' 
reasons. In tbe first place, 1t was unnecessary. Secono.ly, lIun"~. 
it invo[vC(1 an aspersion on the intelligence, competcnce, and 
tliserl'tion of that House. Thirdly, the inquiry into the 
finall(,C and financial ailministration of lno.ia involved in-
dir('('tly, if not directly, questions of finance wnich concerne<l 
the taxpayers of this country. And lastly, the composition of 
the Cummittl'e-half of Peers, half of Members of that 
Iloll'\'-would, of neeessity, involve a larger proportion 01' 
the offidal clement thau was desirable in such an inquiry. 
He might observe, in passing, that he entirely disagreed 
with t.he hon. and galL'lnt Gentleman opposite (Colonel 
Sykes) in wishiug that the scope of the inquiry should be 
Plllar~c<l. It would be utterly impossible, in the course of 
one Session, to extend the scope of the inquiry with any~,~r,~~~:~,:' a 

l'f:H'tieal result. The right hon, Gentleman at the head of ",;u,.,"""
the Govt'rnment had given as the first reason for departing t",,,,,I,,1, 
from the usual course, that the ITouso of Commons was 
particularly deficient in Members possessing official know-
Ier!,,;'c of Intlian subjects. N ow, he had taken the trouble to 
rel'"r hack to the previous Committees of that House upon 
Indian alfairs. ITe helel in his hand the nominal roll of the 
Cummittee appointed in 1852, and he found it was composetl 
of 3l )[embcrs drawn from all sides of the ITouse, from mell 
of all ,ha,les of opinion and all degrees of experience, awl of 
the whole 31 there were not more than four or five who had 
any I,wal or official knowlctlge of India. Indeed, if the 
at'g'ull1t'nt of' the right hOll. Gentleman was worth allY thing, 
il woul,! go a grcat deal farther than he scemed to think. 
\r],o were the men who had been most frequently appointe,l 
Se<'l','1 :tries of' HI ate for India or Governors General? \V cl'e 
tll,'y men who had any personal knowledge of India? rIad 
J,o['(l Dalhousi!', Lord Canning, or Lor<l Mayo, or most of 
th,,,,' who had h('!'n most distinguished on the roll of 
(;"Y"I'I]<)I'S Gt!l1t'ral? '1'0 come nearer home, had the foul' 
,))' Ii \'l: men in the House of Lon\s who hatl filletl I hI' 
"iii"" "I' S""I'l'lary of State for Indi:t, or Prl"~idcnt "I' til(' 
1;,,;[,.01 PI' Conlrol, any pel's,mal knoll'!"llgc of' Illtlia~ 

\'·,·11 11"'11. oj' IIlwl. 1'''\'<''' W:l< tl", al'~lI111 .. !\t that "Iii"j;,\ 
1·.Il"\\ I, ric" ''''- 1'<"I"in"[" 1I,~ ,lill not' IIP,jla1 .. tn sa) that. 

Jl " I ? -. 
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it wouhl he most undesirable to have on tlji~ joint Com
mittee fouL' ex-Seeretari,:s and one ex-Goycl'Ilor UCIIPr:d, 
if not sitting in jnd,;ment, at least inquiring into ollicial 
acts with which they had been more or less eonneetc,1. 
Since the Government of India had ehan~ed hands the in
terest of the Debt had more than donble,l; we had year 
by year a chaotic mass of aecounts both in that country 
aud this, and he, and those who held similar views, 
wished to know the canses which had led to increasell tax
ation year by year, while the revenues of India were at the 
same time increasing. He wished, he might add, that tire 
rigbt hon. Gentleman had furnished the House with some 
precedent for the course which he asked it to adopt, for he 
had failed to find any case analogous to the present. It was 
quite true that within the last few years joint Committees of 
both lIouses had been appointed: but they had been ap
pointed with the object of deciding what would be a suitable 
mode of proceeding in certain technical matters. As to the 
joint Committee which had been nominated in the reign of 
William III, it was one which had been appointed uwler a 
special Act of Parliament, to make a judicial incluiry into 
the corrupt distrihution of large sums of money by the then 
Chairman of the East India Company, allegecl to have heen 
paid to Members of both Houses to obtain a renewal of the 
Company's charter, and the inquiry ended in tlle impeaeh. 
ment of a noble Duke (the Duke of Leeds). When, tlwre
fore, on a future occasion, a discussion was hcM on the com
position of the proposed Committee, he hopccl some IF.n, 
Members of greater expericnee than himself would ~iv.) their 
opinions as to whether it was expedieut to chan:!;c tl", 101lg
c,tablished and reeognizecl coursc of in'luiry without dUll 

deliberation, and, as it were, by a sicle-wincl. }:'Ol', he ('ould 
llOt admit that the fortuitous abscnce of allV inJi,iduul 
lUeruber of the House, however ahle or expcri(,~,,(',J, and I,,· 
did not deny tbat the hon, Baronet the }lelllhcr r"t' );"J't11 
UCVOIl was hoth able ancl experienced, was a "tflici"nl!y 
cogpnt reason for sucldenly changing the constitution IJl' I !'I) 
IlI'oIHN',1 Committee. lIc must further ob.ern! that f I,,; 
fimllwial affairs of India were intimatelv alliecl with f:J \," i"JI, 
an,1 \It're IJf great intl'rl'st as bcaring up •• n th.) taXI'":''''' "I 
thi.' ('ountry, ur the £:!OO,OIJO,OOO of publie ,k].t ii, ["<1i,, 
inc:l"di"g' the railway debt, I",,, than 10 IJI'I' e""t. ,\;,. 1.·ld 
by IIII' IJati,'c;; "I' India, the wh"I.' 1)1' tl,e rc:,t I",ille! 1..,1'11,:.-
0'11' f,·lIo,,'-eolJlltrnllen. "'lral ,Ie" tl .. , ,,'c'lIl'il,' I"c' ii, ,\. 
jjr;;.;t eIJ:iI"gc on tl~(' n~\'t'lllll'5 uf India, \\)Iir-l, \\;~l~ \""1")11 (d'!,\ 

I., .... lliueh l.iS tb(~ (·ullliJlLlallCt.' of I~l':":'!; II dillnil!j')!f; .l!':! II' 
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~houl<l like to know whether the high-handed way in which 2~1'" m. 
taxation had been imposed on the natives was conducive or 1871. 

not to the prolongation of that dominion? Another objec-
tion he had to the Committee was, that it would be compos-
I'd to too great an extent of official Members of the other 
House of Parliament. lIe was aware that tho"8 offiei:tl • 
:Members were very distinguished men, who had helll the 
offiee of Secretary of Statc for India, and he was opposed to 
their appointment not in their capacity as individuals, hut 
because they would have, from the very nature of the inqui-
ry, to pass under renew their own official conduct, while 
what was wanted was a free unfettered invcstigation of IIl-
dian financial administration. The right hon. Gentleman 
had, indeed, observed that there was no fear the official elc-
ment would override their colleagues in the Commitke, inas-
much as they would be only in the proportion of 5 in 22 ; 
but he would ask anyone who knew the calibre of those fin~ 
noble Lords whether they would not, in the nature of things, 
have a far greater power than was represented merely by 
their numbers r For his own part, he very mnch feared that 
the Committee would be overridden by that select band of 
brothers. lIe appealed with confidence, therefore, to the 
independent Uembers of the lIouse, to use their influence 
to secure that the inquiry should be free, for otherwise it 
would fall to give satisfaction. lIe could not believe that 
the present reformed lIouse of Commons was less competent 
to inquirc impartially and effectively into Indian affairs than 
any of its predecessors, and he therefore hoped that the pro-
posal for a joint Committee would not be presseti 

SIR CHARLES 'VINGFffiLD said, he fully agreed in the RirC. Wing-_ 

opinion that the range of inquiry assigned to the proposed fi,ld. 

Committee wa~ sufficiently extended; but he felt cert~in 
that if a joint Committee were appointed the official ele-
ment would be most unduly predominant. The financial O1'j"lion,f,o 

mismanagement of India-or, if that phrase were considered .. .io;nt 
too strong, he would say the disordered state of the Indian ~olDnutt,e. 
liuances-was the subject of inquiry; it would rang'c over 
the administmtion of the last eight or nine years, which em-
braced the tenures of Uffice of four Indian Secretaries of 
:State, and of one Governor General, who were now 1I1cm-
hers of the othcr IIouse. They could scarcely fail to feci 
that their own administration was called in qu('stion, aud 
that they w(,1'e put upon their defence; hut surely it would 
be incomistenL to place the conduct of the inquiry into the 
hand, of thc Vf'l'V officials whose administration was to be 
ill'l"il'(,ll illtO. 1\0 douht, the opinions of so many di~-

.\/1" ( /1'11'/1 " lI·i".'lli(/d 
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tinguisheu men who hau heM the offICe of 8cerpbry ,,r ::Ilal" 
wonlu 1m most valuable; but those opinions mir.;llt. be ~i ven 
to the Committee as evidence, and hc shonld think thai 
thosc noble Lords would themselves prefer to t.ake the p:lJ'i 
of witnesses rather than serve as members of' the Conllniile", 
lIe should be sorry to see it composed mainly of lllt'll \rh" 
bad been in the service of the IState in India. What. I", 
desired was that a broad, inuependent, English view sholl],1 
be bronght to bear on Indian affairs, anu he was sure not hjll'~ 
could give the people of that country greater satis!'adiotl 
than to find that the House of Commons mani!'!'stt',l a" 
interest in. their well-being. A Commit.tee, loaviuc: UpOIl ii. 
a large number of officials, would certainly fail to iIls!,ire II", 
same confidence. 

MR. It. N. FOWLER said, he thought that tltnre sl,oul,l be 
some inquiry into our relations with the TIm 'l'rihf's, :l~aillst 
whom 21 expeditions had been sent within the '[lnriod 11l'Iw"Pll 
1850 and 1868. TIe should not press this qu('stion now, 1m!. he' 
bpgged to give Notice that when the Commiit('e hall COII

eluded its labours he should brin~ it before the lIouse. lIe 
was also of opinion that if the Government pcrsist,'d ill 
their determination to appoint a joint Committee it. sil,,"I,1 
consist of 34 Members, 17 from each House. If oJli('i,,1 
expprience were deemed of so mueh value there WCI''' s('v"J',,1 
right hon. Gentlemen-sueh as, forinst.anee, as ilis d,d,t, iloll. 
111'icnd the Member for North Nort.hamptonshire (l\Ir. II UIlI.) 

011 the Beneh below him-whose services might. wilh C:1'l'''!. 
advantage be secured. In a letter, he might a,ld, wbidl 1,,~ 
had received' that morning from a very int(·lli~cnt Inlliull 
gentleman residing in this country, )iews similar to II""" 
whieh hud just been st.ated by the hon. l\Icmlu'l' for (JJ'U'yl'S
end (Sir Charles \Vingfield), as to the composition of tl,e C(,}lI

mittee, were put forwaru, and as they had not the ud\'all[~,~·e 
of the presence of any native of India he should YClItLlI''' [0 

read it. II e suid- . 
H A joint CommiU.ee if:! proposed. I have no ol)jpdinn 11) if; l'lIt I 

think, in tilirnl>sS to the Committee and to the cx-olfj(:i;,J~ tlH'nf-l·j\"', 

they should not be on the Committee. I m"all the (·.\-St'(·r,'Lt(i.·~· to! 

St~t.e and Governors Gcner.l.l since 1 KliO, iiJr it i~ t lwir 0" II ;")!IJilli -) i .(

tion that is to IJe the sul~jcet of' iWluiry ; allJ it w!,uJd lI"t I", ",111' I '1,·1,.(. 

I am afraid, to the puhlic that tll(;· .... c l'x-oJljei,ds tli,_,m-I h··, 
~i~ in judgment npon their owu eulltlut:l. Tbl·il' trTle 1,l;wl" i- 111 t .. ,· 
\\"Itlll'~.:;-I)ox, not on the liellelt. J.J 

For his part, he 'was ~lacl to Sf'(' ti,at (I", GO\'l']"nnl"nt ]",,1 
~I<'c('df'd t.:. Ihe wi,h of' thc hOll. ~rC:lJ"H'1' for Bl'i~'I'I"1l (\11'. 
Pa\\'('('lt) for a CUllnnil1l'c of IW1"iry; "I<tl 11,,,,,,"1, 1"''' 
ill(l"ll'Y nliglJt not lIe "'0 t·'\tt·n~in' or iu ~ll{'lt ;1 ri" 111 :.~'" ,',j' 

.II 1'.1 1 
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pcr~ons might desire, he hoped, neverthelcss, that great good 23." ""Do 
'nmhl result from it. 1871. 

MR. GILPIN said, if the Sproker ruled he was in Order, Mr.o;ll';u. 

he shoultl move "that there be added to the words of the 
R('solution of the right hon. Gentleman the following 
wortls :-' and that such Committee be solely composed of Comm;ttee to 

lfemhers of the House of Co=ons.''' He had sat in that comp .. ;,. 

House for 14 or 15 years, and the greatest dissatisfaction was ~~::;; of 

always expressed about the East India accounts. They had Commo .. 

been brought in at the fag-end of the Session to nearly only. 

cmpty Benches, when there were not more than a score of 
Members present; and the feelings of dissatisfaction-quite 
justifiable in the circumstances, had spread to the millions 
of our great Eastern dependency, who were naturally indig-
Ilant at having been so treated. If they desired that this 
inquiry should be more than a "sham," if it WI1S really to 
suggcst remedies for some of the evils connected with the 
finances of India, experts might be called UPOIl with advant-
age to give evidence; but they should not bp judges of a 
system in the administration of which they had been con-
cerned. The subject of the inquiry was the financial con-
duct of ihe Government of India. The Committee would 
havc to discuss all matters connected with the taxation of 
India, including the extent and pressure of the income tax; 
and he thought that such questions would be best discussed 
IIOt by those who had spent the best part of their lives in 
India or in the India Office, but by Gentlemen acquainted 
with the principles of sound finance. 

liR. KINNAIRD (to whom Mr. Gladstone gave way) Mr.l(i,,,,,,;,,1. 
observed that tlus inquiry was demanded by the people of 
India, but sLlch a Committee as the Government proposed 
would not have their confidence. They had, petitioned again 
autl again for inquiry; there had been none since the gov-
crnIDcut of India came into the hands of that House, and 
neither thC'y nor the pcople of this country would be saLis-. 
fit'd unkss the COlli111ittee was composed entirely of Melli-
bers of that IIouse. 

1\11l. ])ISllAELI: I give every credit to Her Majesty's ~h·. Oi,,·,.1;. 

Government for the motives which have induced them t.o 
make this proposition, and I feel sure they have only Illade 
it from a cOllviction that it was for the public advantage. 
Bui there are difficulties in the way which thoy ought to 
""llsi,ll'r lJcfore asking the IIousc to decide upon this course. 
The ri"ht hon. Gentleman regret~ the abscnce 01" my right .\10"·,,,·,·,,, s;,. 

1',,11. Fricnd Sir Stafford NorLhcoto. I also r('g'l'ct his ab"'lIec ~::,~:';:,:~,," 
un "" pel·",iOll lil,e the }ll'l'Slmt, nl1d I hu,'c no doubt I shall, 

JJ,'. (,',1),;,1.-.11". h.:i'Ill<Ji,'J.-J/J'. Di"','l/I,li. 
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in the course of the Sps,ion, have t.o l"1'~1"1"1 it OJI "i I,..,. 
occasions. But, like the rj,~·b1. hon. Ul'uticlllall, I :' '1J 

partially responsible for this absence, bCC;LU,C my ri~!tt I,nll. 
}<'ricnd woulU not have quittell the country at ,ueh a jlel'j'll\ 

without my assent; hut there are occa~ioT1' on which, wl"~,, 
high political questions of Imperial importance ari"" a p'liliie 
man, whatever his political party, owes his seJ"vi,'c Ir) hi, 
country. In the course he has taken my right hOIl. Fri"llfl 
was influenced by motives of the highest character, and IIi, 
political friends who will suffer by his absence were "J)USCi(jlh 

of the sacrifice he was making, and of the loss tllI'y \\"'lld<l 
sustain. nut they felt that, under the circumstances of fill' 
case, it was his duty to accede to the suggestion of tit" Gov
ernment, and give his talents and his experience to tire 
solution of difficulties which I trust will he removcd by tile 
Commission which Her Majcsty's Government have rr';oind 
to appoint. With regard to thc question before tile HiJII-e, 
there is no doubt that to ask for the appointment of a jilill! 
Committee of the two Houses is a very unusual COUI","'. 

Therc Lave been joint Committees of the two IIou~es. The!'" 
was one last year, of which I was a Member. 13ut wlwI"e
ever we have hall joint Committees of the two Houses tile.)" 
bave been generally on technical points, issues of a limitc(\ 
cbaracter, such a.s arrangements about deposits for railll"rI."" 
and thc subject considered by thc last joint C;omUlilt"f~
namely, to expedite, if possible, the procedure of bu,ilJf:" 
between the two Houses. There the o~ject, in view w~, '''ry 
intclligiblc, and it was not on the cards that the CoUl'~" I.:lkell 
by the joint Committee would at all interfcre with the Tni
vileges or the general conduct of business of either 1l0usr~. 
Even with this limitation, however, the instances of apTJ'Jillt
ment of a joint Committee are rarc, Now, in the l'ff"C'IIt 
casc, it must strike us at once that the propr)sal for a .il,iff! 
Committee is not only on a large suhject, but ill Uot dClLl II;! It 
questions hitherto considered within the peculiar juri;,dict j, ,II 

-if I may usc the term-of this IIou.,c-I meun tk 
management of finance. ",Ve have all bccn for many yi'lI" 
impressed with the conviction that the man"~'f:rnelJl 1,1' ti,,' 
finances of India much intel'csts those who li\,~ in En~:"!Jl. 
Othcrwise, there would be no rea,on for tlrr: stak)!w;;t (If' 
those finances made to us cycrv ycar. The ill-m:l!wC!;,"'" , : 
of Indian finance must recoil .iltimately Ul"~'l II,,· r,,,,,,.,.i,j 
resom'ccs of this cOlln tr\'. Therefore, it sl'e In', tJ IJJ (; ri: ,', t!) 
for a joint Committe.; to enter npoll ,]11'" i,ll' ", i" !", 
rr('~(>nt st:1tc of Intlinu flllaO('n ,\ithrlllt tilt .\fl'!ll1ir·r-, 1)1' l!. 
oiller IIoH-.;e being lha'i\1l i!.lt\) tlH~ l'{Jjj...,ilk)':i,i , Id 11'1'1;1, " 

I;, 1), 
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in ,,·hich it has always been one of the principal aims.of this 23RO FEn. 

House to prevent them from interfering. This alone is, I 1871. 

think, a serious objcction to the course proposed. The reo 
commendation of the proposition of the right hon. Gentle. 
man has been that it is the only one that would insure the 
presence of adequate official experience. I would not depre. 
ciate the value of' the presence of those who possess official 
experience in the government, and especially in the finances, 
of India. But the first question we have to decide is, 
whcther it is worth while, in order to obtain the presence of 
this official experience, to take a course so unusual as the 
appointment of a joint Committee of the two Houses, 
especially on a subject as to which, of all others, according 
to the traditions and principles of this House, concerted 
action by the two Houses should be avoided. Then, again, 
great as is the advantage of official experience, it is an 
advantage not without drawbacks. You may have too much 
official experience upon any Committee of this charactcr, and 
therefore I think we should consider whether, out of our 
own resources, we may not be able to appoint a Committee Ah;htvof 

which s~all effectually ~quire i.nto this. important subj.ect, ~~:::;,:f~~:". 
and furmsh the House with the mformation and coneluslOns u;,h M.mb", 
it requires. The right hon. Gentleman has referred particu. for pr~I'OB.d 
larly to this side of the House as being denuded of official ,Com,mttee. 

experienee by the absence of my right hon. Friend (Sir 
Stafford Nortbcote). I will not make any remark upon hon. 
Members opposite, and I have no doubt the right hon. 
Gentleman is so well acquainted with them that he will he 
able to select many Members there whose assistance will be 
very valuable. But even on this side of the House, without 
the advantage of my right hon. Friend, or the presence of 
any \yho have been officially connected with the government 
and Hdministration of India at home or abroad, there are 
several GClltl<'men, I think, whose presence on this Com-
milke would be highly valuable and beneficial, and who, in 
my opinioJl, wouhl eoutrihute to results which even Members 
"ilh olli"i<lI,'x],("l'i("llcc might be unable to produce. 'rhcrc 
is my hUll .. Fl'il'lld the Member for Huntingdon (Mr. Baring), 
\\ I", ,,"as Clminwin of the Indian Committee which sat in 
] !of,:!, alld from 1 he eXlwl'icllcc he acquired in .carrying on 
'''I<l "onll'ulling t!rat large illvestigation, as well as from his 
Ji""'H"i:d expl'l'i"llt'l', I sllOuld say he would he most (lOlll. 

1',.[,'Il1. 1" sit. on a COllllnittl'c for considering Indian finance. 
J 1"",\\' \\t'll lha( lIl\' ri,,'ht hon .. Friend the Mcmlwr 1'01" 

SI""'l,I"1i1l (,II". Si<'I'II;'1\ ('an') has gin'n great. a(t,'ut.ioll to 
J" .Ii"" Ii 11,,1 " .... ""' I 1 hUII,~~'11 Ill' ha s uut lmd 'official cxpcl'il'lll'c 

il· /. 
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in Indian finance, he would form anoll,,'1' eompl'l"'IlL T,"',", 
her of 'the Committee. If such men as lhese IVI'!''' UI'I'Oill1<'d, 
I am sure their labours would not lio a 801tf"" of shalili' t" 
us. On the whole, although I fully apprecillte HI" motivI',o 
which have influenced the Government in making' this SII!;, 

g-cstion-a fair sugg-cstion for tho consideration of the 11,111'" 
-I cannot help feeling that the objections to tl,,' emil'''' 
proposed are weighty, and as upon a matter of tl,is hi"d I 
should be sorry to see anything like a division, I ,houlel I", 
glad if the Government were to re-consider the proposition 
they have brought forward. It is a proposition whieh 1 d" 
not think ought to be acceded to unless there were '"1111', 
thing approaching unanimity, and I hope the Governm(:,d, 
will find it consistent with their duty not to prcss ils aellll" 
tion upon the House. 

SIR ROBEW)' PEEL rose to Order, and inquired nl,,·tlll'r 
the Amendment sngw·sted by the hon. .MPllllll:r f,,, 
Northampton CUI'. Gilpin) could be put from the Chairi' 

MR. SPEAKER: Tlw only thing this Housc can ,10 is to 
appoint a Committce of' this IIouse: it cannot appoiut 01' 1'('1" 
vent the appointmcnt of a Committee of thc other lIou",,; 
therefore,'the Amendment could not properly bc put. 

:MR. GLADSTONE said, he had risen with the hon. ~["III' 
bel' for Perth (}Ir. Kinnaird) to shorten the di,c:u",ioll, Illt/, 
knowing the inflexiblc character of that hon. Gf'lItlml1" 11, III' 
Itarl not persevcred. 'fhe dcbate ltad procccektl fI"it,: /",. 
enough to satisfy, at least ncgatively, the condit iolt I,,~ ];, i,1 
down in his own speech-that it bein~a propm;al ill '0"1" .1"
gl'Ct' nowl in charactcr, he should not 1)1' just ifi(·(l in l'"",i ".~ 
it unless it met with the ~('neral approval of the 11')1",:. 11(' 
could not honestly say he was conviriced hy the arc;ulIlI'lih 
used a~ainst it, IIe hoped he should not be d('I'lI1et! <ii·" 
respectJul if hc said that some of them partook of t1", uat"", 
of snj1"rstition; and as re~arde'd the speech of the ri~]', h· 'II 
Gcntll:man opposite plr. Disracli), thOll!;h he ph. UlaI1'!"III') 
lUu,t acknowledge it to have been cOIlCcin'd in tl,I' L>il',"1 
possible spirit, he must express his decided t1j'';(,lJt from 'iI'"~ 
important point of principle which tlte l'i:;llt lIOn. G",,:I, (II"" 

raise',l as reg-arded the competcnc~- of the Hou,e: of Ihrd·, ,,) 
deal with Indian finance. lie (.Ur. Ulad,tone) ],:,d f".,·11 ," 
ready as any man to defend tl,e priyil('~':s of thld jj')li'" ill 
matters of financc in critical nnd liiffieliit ('il":",,,,I:,'''''' 
Lut su far aq hI' was capal)]p of f()n-lIill~ an (Jpillj(tll , ,1111\ 
f'Xe1U ..... jy(· l'i~ .. dJt:-: with rt, ... pt~('t to IillaJle(~ (InJ",(' ~Id, 1.\ 'II' 

tll(, (·in°ltlll:-.L.lllC'l' tl,at tll('Y n·I'I",· .... (·IlT"tl tIl!' In·!'I'!'· (,J ' 
J;l1111, ;tJJlI VOI!"'("1W:111',Y til"ir )"j~l!1" ill 11') \\,1\ J !.,(. ,i I 

,"I" N /' .1_1 -./ 
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Indian fman<:e. lie believed the .Acts of Parliament for 230D ~''". 
regnlating the government of India with reference to the 1871. 

pres('ntation of accounts, &0., concerned the two Houses 
equally. UP did not think it desirahle, except on grounds Of 
11l'(K1J constitutional principle, that they should attempt to 
l1arrow the deliberative flmctions of the House of Lords. 
ne would not, llO'Ilever, argue the point now, and would 
simply enter his protest against the acceptance of the prin-
ciple laid down. He was satisfied that his proposal did not 
meet with that kind of approval which he thought desirable; 
he quite agreed that it should not be upon the vote of a 
mere majority that sueh a step should be taken;. and there-
fore he should not press those subsequent measures which 
would havc been necessary to give effect to the intention of 
the Government in case it had been thought fit to go forward 
~Yith it. Ile assured the hon. and gallant Member for 
Aberdeen (Colonel Sykes) that the Motion had been framed 
to make out as large a province of inquiry as under present 
circumstances it was possible for any Committee to occupy 
in au efficient manner. 

l\f otiou ({[freed to. 

S,·leci. Committee I1JiJloi /lted, "to inquire into the Finance and Resolnl ;,m 
Financial Administration of India," ~~l:;ting !\ 

And, on March 9, Committee nom ilia fed as follows :-Mr. AYRTON, 
Mr. CAVE, Mr, CRAWFOIID, Mr. BARING, Mr. FAWCETT, Mr. BECKETT 

DE"""", ISir CHARLES WINGFIELD, Mr. EASTWICK, Mr. DICKINSON, Mr. 
J~OI;RKE, :Mr. CANlH.I"H, Sir JAMES ELPIIINSTONE, Mr. LYTTELTON, Mr. 
1lmLEY, Sir DAVID WEDDERBURN, Mr. BEACH, Sir THOMAS BAZLEY, Mr. 
lb,lnl"", lIlr. M'CLIJRE, Mr. CROSS, Mr. JOHN BENJAMIN SmTll, and 
1\fr. URANT Dl'FF :-POWCl' to send for persons, papers, aIHI records; 

E.\'ST IXDIA FINANCE.-QUESTION. 

Comwilh:c. 

LOltD LYVEDEN asked the noble Duke the Secretary of 2,'D llf.<nCH 

State for IUllia, if hc intended to move for a Select Com- 1871. 
miHcc ou :East Indian .Finance? The noble Lord said that Lord LF,"cn 

i,1 puttin!:: thc question he desired to make a few observa-
tiolts 1m tlte sul)jeet. Las!. Session, as President of the :East Qu"lioll .S'O 
Indi" Association, a hody composed of gentlemen who had ~:~;~~;';;'I:':'_ 
l)c('n in 111<li:1 or were in some way connected with it, and had 
CIlntinneti (0 circulate information upon it., he was askeu to 
JIlU\-C for the appointmcnt of a Committeo of their Lord

tiOli to llld\·\~ 
f<lt' a :;dl't't 
Conllnitt,·" 
lOll ludi:1JI 

::;hi ps 'on the subjcd; but he rcplicu that he did not think }·iu""". 

1. ,d r, Q 5 
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2m> MAne)1 that the best mode of dl'uling with tile ~llj,.iel'l. if" IIlou~l,j 
lB71. that:i Commission on Imlia would be bett!'r; h1Jt t 1"11. "wll 

a step might appear an affront to the GOVf'l'nor Gelleral, :l11([ 

Lord Mayo, as far as he bad been able to o]N'rvp, h:l() rlll
filled his duties with great ahility and puhlic adv:lIlt :I~". 
1\£ore recently there had been a rumour that if a Cmurniti co 
were moved for in the House of Commons, the GI)\-CrJIYlII·nl. 
would not object, and there was afterwards a prl)po,al j"ml11 

the Government for a Joint Committee of both llou"·s. 
This proposition, however, had been abandl)ned, I)n t I", 
ground that their Lordships were not entitled tl) inr]llirc 

Rcaoous for a into the subject of Indian finance. If not, what were 1l,cir 
~cm;;;:~ of Lordships to inquire into? He had never heard of a IIlOl'e 

extraordinary objection. Their Lordships were ofteJl rr
proaehed with idleness; but this enforced idlcnp5s arose fl"' 'III 

a want of business whereon to exercise industry. 8lm,ly 
there was no question which they were better flUe<-l fur 
dealing with than Indian finance? Indian finance st "0d 
upon an entirely different footing from En~lish financc. TIl!: 
objection to their altering }£oney Bills-namely, that taxr,g 
should only be imposed hy the representatives of the l'~"[IIo 
-did not apply to Indian finance, which was not I'ct::lllatt'd 
by the Imperial Parliament at all. If, moreover, Inllia \r:ls 
indirectly represented in Parliament, it was in thi; lioll'" 
rather than in the other. 'rhe noble Duke (the ]Juke (If 

Argyll) had on two occasions submitted to their Lrmbhil", 
with great ability and usefulness, the Indian lluJ~ct-a :,u'p 
which obviously was no less opm to ohjection than tile ('JIl

sideration of the subject by a Committee. III tIl!" DOIN (,j" 

Commons there was at present a great dearth of Inlliall :lIll hu
rities-8ir Stafford Northeote being aLsent, and tlr('J"C Iwi,,:;' 

-very few Gentlemen Members of that House who har!]"",·,, 
at the India Office, or who had applied tlICllsclYes to lnrl:," 
affairs;-whereas in this House there were on till] ('P)""-;:!' 
side two noble Lords who had been Sccrdarics of Silt:· i<lt 
India,-the Earl of Derhy and the Marque,s of ~ali.-i,II".'-
as well as two on the :Ministerial sidc,-Visr·()unt ]J"lii~X 
and the noble Duke himself (the Duke of "\r~·,dl). '\]"".:, 
all, there was Lord Lawrence, than whom n" mal) CI)'.,I,: I: 
better fitted to deal with such a subject; ~('t 11(' '.111"' h L: 
ex(']udcd on account of the fanciful nl,1 ir)ll 1 hat jl \\. I: 
infringe the privilc~cs of thc Home of CCJIIlIIi'<!'-' Th ,j ;'

man could be as useful as a wilm"s n, a 1:11;111""" I,,' ; I 
Committee he delJied, for there was a C:l"Iut d.:. 
het.ween the prpselH'c on the Cornrnitt,·,· 1)[" a "-,,,:-,.,-
furmPll mall, 1\ 1m coulll CXGlJlllJ(! 11". \,:; !,_ :" .. j 

f ' 
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f'x:lminatiun of that man as a witness bv Gentlemen not 2>"1> ~l.\RCa 
t:OllYPl'Sant "ith the subject. It east a ri~!icule on our ins- 1871. 

tiwtiolls that so desirable a measure as the appointment of 
a Joint Committee should be set aside throngh political 
pcdalltr~-, on the ground that their Lordships were not to 
interfere with the finU11('CS of any part of the Empire. 
Consiuerin8" the number of noble Lords who might usefully 
apply themselyes to a suhject of so much difficulty-which 
c,"en a statesman of such grasp of mind as Lord Ellen. 
burough Lad ('onfesse(l his inability to master-he would 
:bk the noble Duke, whether it was not advisable to appoint 
a sf'parate Committee in this House, a step which need not 
,be regarded as at all antagonistic to the Commons' Com-
mittee ? 

THE DUKE OF ARGYLL, in reply, said the suggestion of Duke or 
a Committee had not emanated from Her Majesty's Govern. Argyll" 

ment, for they saw nothing spccial in the state of Indian 
Jin:mce to call for inquiry; but during last Session, in a 
tliHt:ussion on the subject, the Goyernment intimated that 
if auy f'ousiderable section of the House desired an inquiry, 
they '"ould not stand in tbe way of it. This Session a con· 
sitl,·rchle number of :Members, not entirely satisfied by an 
early (la~' being given to the Indian Financial Statement, 
s! ill wi"hl'd for a Committee, and the Government had ac
f'ordillg-Iy to (,rmsider how the inquiry could be bcst can'ied 
on. A Joint Committee of both Houses was suggested not 
lJY Ilimsclf, uut by thc other Mcmbers of the Government. 
lIe entil'Ply approved it-for it was a mistake to suppose 
that tlwrc was any jealousy on the part of the India Office 
pn the subj,·c!.-and communicated personally with seycral 
)f ... m bcrs of bot 11 IIonscs. He was glad to find that tho 
irk" met with general approval, and that some of the most 
di'iiing-ni"hrd Mcmbl'rs of this House aCl}uainted with 
l1"li:m flnancc were wjllin~ to serve on the Committ('e. 
;:':""h a sil-I'. howeycr, rC'lui'red til(> general consent of all 
pfO'! ie'; auLl, Oil the'matter being discussed in thc Housc 
,,1' C, oI111ll011S, it d ill llut appear to meet with general ac
qlli,'s<',>llC'" T1H' 1'1'01",,31 of a J'Oillt Committee had, eOll-
''<'' I 'wnlly. Il,'c'n \I"it htl .. :mn. lIe did not think au inquiry A "paro), 

V. :, .... \-,-1'Y ur~'!:(,J\t, agd thollght tLc appointment of a Com .. ~:)em~::~,~(;~~u~)J! 
)11 i 1\ ,'C l,j 1:" 'il' LorLlshi ps, contemporaneonsly wilh the ",em'''Y' 
(.)I1I111,)]'" ('nnnrutt"", wonld kwe an appearancc of jealousy 
,,,,,1 aJ1I:'~"lil,m. lIe eutirely cuucu!'r .. d with his noblc 
r,i",,,l ti,;" it 'las a tolal mi:take to r('g'anl this House as 
,. ill"' in II,,· "'11',('],(,,ilion with r('~anl to Inclian as to Homc 
.1:\ ,tl;~"'. Till' 1 t'.J~l""C ()ll\.IWIll(\iI~ l'l'tn'escuict! t.he tax-payers 

j' I ,,/:' 
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of this country, but not the tax-pa~"t'rs of Jutlin, fllltl tll,ir 
Lordships were as much entitleli as tI,P, nOIlS!) ()f COllllllOllS 
to deal, if necessary, with Indian finance. Shou}'l nny 'Il~
~estion emanate from the Commons' COlllllli\tcl), or Iv],i. II 
the Government or theil" Lordships mig-lit dOLl],t tlw pm
priety, it would be t.heir Lordships' ,luty to in,tilute a full 
inquiry before passing any measure fUUl1cll'<l upon if.. 

INDIA-INDIAN AD:\II:-.'ISTIL\TIO:" ,\:-.'D 1'/,\\,\('1: 

PETiTIONS FOR A ROYAL cmIMISSlON CH' I:-;'/[;lI:r. 

IbJl Mw THE lHARQUESS OF SALTSBliRY, in prc'iC'nl ill:; 1'<./ it i(J"~ 
J871. (nine) of Inhabitants of Britisk India prayill~ for tli," af'-

M,u".,,,,·., of pointment of a Royal Commission to inqllir .. illlo \i,,"i,)(,'i 
b"li.t,,,,," grievances mentioned therein, said, that the ~Ti'~1 :tll'"(" iI:, /') 

l'dili"ndrom ",hie~ the Petition~rs asked fo; inquiry 1'J'('"",rl llUl It ('~' II,,, 
i"""I'it,,,,', of 1',nglish and the NatIve populatiOn. lie cbul<l han~ 1·.I'h"ll 
]"'i,,,,I, Jllui," that these Petitions had been entrusted to SOIlIC (II lin I,,,!)I,, 

Lord, because lIe had the misfortune not to he al",~ to ~cj"': 
with all the wishes which wU'e expresseli in Iltcm. 'I,l;". 
I'etition-for the Petitions were identical-h:ld t!.ree 01,j"':1 '", 
and contained at least 20 parafF:1phs, amI he pm!,,'" ,tl 10 
con elude with a :Motion that it be printed in II", Yuk," 
[Lord REDESDALE said, tbat woulli not be r(·glt1:t1'. J 

The Petitioners complained first, of the cOD,lili'"l IIr 11.,: 
finances; secondly, of the annual migmtion of the GC'H',n[(H:,ti 
from Calcutta to the Rills; and tbirlily, of the Lt'~i,la: ;V'" 
Council not being a really representative bo,ly. "'ow, '" j" 

~,,"';','";;~::';:~c the third point of the Petition he (the M~}'(jues_ ()f' .-rt,,
''',,,,,il. lmry) was unahle to ag-rcc with it. It was I,ossii,lp ILa!' I I", 

Council might be selected with more careful altel,i i"1> 10 11,,, 
interests of the population. lIe lJdien·r! ,,,,,,I, :\"i;',,' 
I'rinces, not und .. r the jurisdiction of the Crown. \\ ,1'" JlH'iIl-

hers of it; and it mi~ht he that those aill'd"II 1,\" I il" " ",j-

sions of tile Council mi"l,t be nWl'e a,l('(ju:t!"h- r"!"""I,:":. 
'f!.i"s, however, 1yaS a qll~stion of tle\<,il; I,ut: III: I,!: , 
/id<:nt that any attempt to introl.lu('(' a l""I""'"",,lid;I", '.' -
~"ln intu tllC Lf'~i .... la1i\"c C01lncil \\(ddc1I)1' ;tl~"f:d!'d f'I,f:.- i,l 
the 111'"t in:-.lancc with confu,iuil. Hlld in tL(· ~/\(·(.tJ!d i:."· 
,,"u\tld have the fatall'lj"'d uf s;lLjet:lilJ~ tl", (;"'"' 1"""",)1 "I 

J udiil to tite iilllllcnt:t: uf a naIl'c,\\" t1{Jll~1t i"I1<",,'), I c' 
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('omi,tin~ partly of Eng:lishmen and partly of Natives, but 11rn)ln 

"Wholly distinct from the vast mass of the people' of the 187L 
country-the responsibility now borne by England in the 
face of the world as re~arded Indian administration beibg 
thus seriously diminished without any other responsibility 
bpin!! substituted for it, There had of late years been a 
eoru;iderable pressure with a view of maintaining the exist-
ing Native Governments, and limiting the extension of 
direct British rule. IIe sympathized 'lrith this to a certain 
extent, not that he believed the ~ative Governments, judged 
by any abstract or ideal rule, were superior or equal to the 
English, but simply because they had the one cardinal vir-
tue of all Governments, that they were in sympathy with 
t1,e feclings, habits, and traditions of the populations over 
which they rule. Therefore he believed we had done wisely 
in maintaining such of the Native Governments as now 
exist. The same considerations, however, should inspire 
mi,tl'Ust of propositions 'for introducing into India a mode 
of Goyernment so thoroughly alien to the Asiatic nature as 
rt'pre,cntath-e Government. It was of vital importance to 
attend to the nature and traditions of the governed, and re
pJ'(?scntati,-e Go't-ernment in India would sin against this An"u~l mi.,... 

jJrimary canon. As to the comparatively small matter of ~o~h~ l~~~:' 
the removal of the Government to the Hills, from all the 
" .. idenee he had been able to collect-but the noble Duke 
lIlli' Duke of Argyll) would be able to speak with more 
wC'i'!ht-he gathered that much more real busincss was 
p('ri'ormed at Simla than at Calcutta, where there being no 
inHucnce of public opinion, as we understood the IJhrase, to 
control the Government, its migration to the Hills was not 
a matter of substantial objection. It was a great mistake 
to substitute the opinion of an official or narrow mercantile 
e\a,s, or of a few educated Indians, for the public opinion of 
ille ,,-hole nation which we in England were so proud of. 

As to the first part of the Petition-that relating to Coudi,ion of 

fimmcc-he did to some extent agree with it. He thought fiun"=. 

the condition of the finances of India did require serious con- ' 
,.i,lel~ltion from the Homc Government; and this not merely 
in th" sense of rcquiring the Goycrnor GencrnJ to give his 
1)1',( a(imlion to It. ]II otlling could be further from his wish 
I km to suu:gcst any thins' which n'ould diminish the authori-
t\· or l'r(',liC!:c of that uis(ingui,hcd olficer, for the Viceroy's 
in,j"IlL'lH\CIlC'C, and the position he occupie(l in the bee· of 
(:\(~ T'l'illl'l" aUlI pcopk, were of vital importance, Lpast 
"I' :111 \\oul[1Ill~ de) so ,dlh 1,01'11 )la~'o, who, as was now gen
'!'-lIly ~l'kllo"lul~cd, had fulfilled the hopes entertained of 

If, I ,,:,:'c('ji'";,, 



lITII:.IAY him on acceding to that high office, and had shrmn hims,·ll' 
1871. not unworthy of the brilliant series of his predpccssors in 

the government of that great dependcll<'y. But tho position 
of :Governor General. is temporary. Thero W:1~ a chung"n 
every six years, and there might be questions of permanf'llt 
interest which it was necessary to settle on a rldlnitivc 

Genera! prin. basis. The general principle of Indian finance refl'lir"ll 
~';~::. consideration, and he doubted whether this could be e{kelp(l 

by the agency of the Governor General. Our progrf'ss in 
the management of Indian finance had hitherto been ill the 
European direction, and he doubted whether in that, coursc 
we had not taken a radically false view. The English idea 
of finance was that every year the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer put something in the crucible and moulded it anew, 
raising or diminishing taxes according to the wants of til(} 
moment, and the Budget was not merely a necessary inci
dent but a social excitement. What, however, might be n, 
pleasant excitement for us, was in India a very dangerous in
terference with the peace of the Natives. He heliever! tbe 
ideal of finance of Asiatics was that of repose. 'rhe fir,t 
thing was to settle the amount which coul(l be raised with
out interfering with the traditions, or depn,~ting from the 
habits of the nation; let this be permanent, and let till, 
expenditure be adjusted to it. lIae it wa~ a constitutional 
principle for the Estimates to precede the Ways and Means; 
but all experience of India indicated an opposite eOlll"se
Ways and ilIeans being a comparatively-speaking l'''rlll~
nent arrangement, and the expenditure beillg forced to lit 
itself thereto. To the Native evclJ-tbing new was prima .lor:ie 
unjust; and scarcely any . expenditure, hOWl'I'Pl" 'Wi'fl, 
woulrl justify the great evil of cxciting him to compare Ilis 
present state with .his past, and to make a gricyance (,r 
financial alterations. It was for the nome Govcruml'nt to 
consider whether the excitement of annual Budgets an,] w'w 
taxes should not he withdrawn from the ma" of p(,lit il',,1 
dang<'rs with which we harl to contend-the mo]"(~ so he<;'11I-", 
unfortunately, the opium revenue, onp-sixlh of tbc \I 1,0]" 
receipts, was so variable that the :Finance ~lilli,j,"r cI),,],1 
not tell within 25 pcr cent. whether it woul,1 ri,(' ()r f;dl. 
~o shiftillg an item marle it necessary tlLa! in its 01],,·1' 

f"llt urcs it should hayc an aspect of i-lal,ilit,r anl] I""f"""'. 
A"a;n it har! 1011" been fclt hv thll local Ilntl",,.i:il', l)"lt 

Fin'n.i,,! dc. (h~il" :xpcmlitnrc \~'as supcrrisf.',i by the central UeJ'.I'l"TIrrl'""t 
~~~~~~~\:;:Oll ill a nlunncr ,ylli(·h treneh{'u (,11 l1H'ir in,h'jl:'nIL'Il('I': :11111 

J.~'"lG,,'eru. inC"["f'[lscII thl~ difftcnlh- of :1,I,"ill;,ft"'j,,,l. '11", l'H":,l 1;.,\
"!l,cnl~. Cl'llIllCnb It::Hl ~jr(}li::;'ly· protc~t('{l 1.'1.11' ~·!\·:d ii.I.,!ll('i:d (k{ (")1" 

.It 
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tl'"Lz~tion, nnd the hesitating steps already taken.in this 11TH MAY 

direction, by which some accidental sources of revenue had IB7L 
heen banded over to them to deal with as they pleas~d, 
woulJ. not settle the question. It was difficult to resist the 
impression that the mechanism of the Government of India 
was so new, and the territory over which it extended so vast, 
that its personal character was almost entirely lost-the 
(normous machine being too powerful for the Viceroy, how-
eTer ahle, to move with his single will, and the ideal of 
patcrnnJ. Government degenerating into a bUreaucracy. 
'l'here was a great tendency in tho lower offices where 
cxpemliture was incurred to exceed the Estimates; and, 
without reHecting on the able persons who managed it, there 
was consequently a general belief that the expenditure did 
11ut produco anytbing like the results which one had a 
right to expect. ne believed that in the Department of 
l'ublic ",Vorks that impression especially prevailed. ne had 
heen asked by these gentlemen to move for the appointment lWyal Com· 

of a !loyal Commission. But he could ~ot comply with ~~:~;.Of 
that request. Indeed, he should regarclIt as a very great 
misfortune if apy Member of the Opposition should adopt 
that course. III matters connected with India it was of the 
utmost importance that not a shred of party politics should 
IJC alhwcd to interfere, and t.herefore it certainly was not his 
intention to make any such Motion. nut he most earnestly 
1'('commended the subject to the attention of the noble 
:Uuke (tbe Duke of Argyll). ne might not wish to act 
upon it at once; but he believed it would be fOllnd that, 
idlielwurlrnt of this memorial, the suhject did require careful 
il1\·",ti~'ation with a view to remove the scandal of perpe-
tual hbification of estimates and expectations, and also to 
tlimiui,h the undoubted discontent among the class, at least, 
of En[:'li>ll rcsillents in India in consequence of the frequent 
eltan:.;cs of taxation, and the very serious doubts which he 
lw\ilycd wero entertained wbether the revenue equalled the 
('~lwn,lit\lrc i(lcurrcll. Ile trusted the. noble Duke would 
IIoj, thi"k that in bringing this matter forward he was actuat-
(,\ ill tile ,li>.;htest dogree by any hostile feeling; for he had 
t lie ~Tcn t('st cunliuence iu the noble Duke since IlCl took 
,·hal"~'c or the !2:0YCrnlUcnt of India. He only desired 
larn,stly to illlpr,"s on him the importancc of giving to it :1 

;"~:lT~·ld 1..·llll"llkl'~lti()n. 
TnI' J)(Tiu: OF Alwn~L' ~::tid, that the nohle JlfarqucBs Duk,' of 

1..,.1 t,"el l ,,\ tl,,' lUalll't· FCl'~- fairly, and he was g-latl--allIJOugh A,"yll. 

1,( 1::,,1 I (,i,1t- '''liW raLhl'l' ,tmng' olJS('natiou8 ou some of the 
Ii '1' ,," 'Il""tio", Iderrell to-that hc had not lent the 

.i' ,.1' .L ... ' .. '!. 
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lim MAY sanction of his high authority to tl,c p1':1.'"('r of tI,C I'eI il iOIl, 
1871. to which he wished to call the attentioll of tlie HI)\l'i'~' H,' 

beHoved that already the Petition had !Jecn ,,·nl. to a (';t'",,1. 
number of the Mem:hers both of their J,cmhliirs' aile! flf 
the ot.her IIouse of Parliament; and it 'ITon1,l, llO d""ht, 
be still further 'eirculated by the very actil'fJ g'cntlpJllC'IC 
whose complaints were brought forward in it. 'The Pt'lIY"!' 

~.~~~,;,,;on of of the I'ctition was, that lIer Most Gracious Majesty bhoulcl 
i'''I'';''Y' appoint a Royal Commission to inquire into and report" OIl 

the matters aforesaid"-contained in 19 pnragraplls-\"hieh 
went pretty nearly into every question connected with tlce 
government of India-its finance, its military administ.ra
tion, the possibility of introducing the representative system 
of government, the system of promotion in the Army, nnel 
every possible subject connected with the governmtmt of 
India. Now, he begged to say the appointment of a Hoy,,1 
Commission to inquire into sueh a subject as that would 1m 
nothing else but a Vote of Censure on the existin~ Govcm
ment of India both in India and at home. It had hc('n a 
cardinal point of our policy at all times to uphold the policy 
of the Viceroy of India. The noble Marquess was well 
aware that the present Viceroy did not belong to thc l'arly 
to whieh he (the Duke of Argyll) was attached, and tile 1 il 
he wa~ appointed to that office he really had no pcrs'Hlal 
acquaintance with him. But he had felt it to be his hOlln,lcll 
duty to give him that support to which h{' was eutilhl, 
considering the great duties he was called on to pt,rform ; 
and he must give his cordial assent to the eulogy pa<sct! 1,.v 
the noble Marqucss on the manner in which Lurcl ~Iayo lcael 
discharged the' duties of Governor G~neral. As SC<:"I't"I'Y 
of State he (the Duke of Argyll) had bCf'n lti;;lily gralifiul 
with the great ability Lord Mayo had dCH,tcd to tl""" dillie', 
and the energy he had displaved in tllC :ulruini,trati(!fj "I' 
the Empire, and, he must also add, the great fiUCCCSS \\ hi,,11 
had accompanied his exertions to rectify to a great f'xblJl 
the finances of that.country. Now, tltis Petition wa, hil 
of complaints respecting the manner in which tIl() G(J"'m
mcnt of India was conducted in almost all r"'p"ds; L,II I", 
thought it must be quite oln'ions to tlt'he wit" 1',·,,·1 ,l,'; 
Petition, that the real secret of tlce di,c'>Ilt"nt it ("l',e--,,,I 

~n~::::~;on would be found in et'rtaiu flnaucial mca'tll"-' \,hi,.]l 1,.,,[ 
T", th, ".,1 been a(lopted since Lord }I:,,'O assumetl the tIm "I'I,]!"'''! ,,' 
gric\"aul:c. India, aud especially the 1'I:~1Inl;()'iiti(111 of ;,Jl i!I('{JiJll' t:,,--.. 1: 

1\as not till tll('Y came to the IlJth l'flI':l~TaJ>l, or tl". Inc-;Il!!! ,-,I 
that they founu the illcnme tax di,tiuC'tly lIal,,,,,l; ],,,1 lu
directly it ">Us contilluaJly reLl'l'<:Il t.,: II,' bd ",,~ I).,· 

j. 
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slidltcst doubt that the feeling of discontent which pr<,>mpted 11m )1" 

t Ilis memorial had referenoe almost exclusively to the reo 1871. 
imposition of the income tax. ·With reference to the obser-
vations of the noble Marquess (the Marquess of Salisbury), 
he must say he was not aware that they had introduced into 
India any new tax except the income tax at varianee either 
with the habits or customs of that country. Successive 
Governments, no doubt, had thought it their duty to try to 
amend the financial system of the Empire, and in many 
cases to abolish taxcs with which the Natives were perfectly 
familiar, but which in an economical point of view must be 
considered in the highest degree objectionable. He did not 
think it could truly he said that they had introduced, to the 
grievance of the Natives, any new tax whatever with the 
exception of the income tax. That tax was first imposed in 
lSGO, when Mr. Wilson was Financial Minister of India. 
It was imposed on the ground that under the native system 
of taxation a very large and wealthy c!ass of people almost 
cntircly e!'eaped taxation. He helieved that was perfectly 
true; and Mr. Wilson thought that under the financial exi-
gencies of the Empire it was pelofectly legitimate that the 
incomc tax should be levied on the English system. It 
was imposed at first at the rate of 4 per eent.-3 per 
oent. for imperial purposes, and 1 pel' cent. for local 
purposC's. It was passeu for a period of five years. It 
was suhsC'fJucntly reduced to 2 1)er cent. In 1867 there 
,ms :mothcr pressure of financial exigency, and what was 
eaDed a licence tax was imposed. III this country a licence 
tax ""JUld be unucrstood to be a tax imposed on persons who 
solfl 00('1', spirits, ami other exeiseable articles; but the L;ccn,e T"" 

licence tax passed in India in 18G7 had nothing to do with 
cxciseuhle cOlllmoditics; it was simply an income tax under 
another name, induding persons exercising trades anu pro-
fessions, and our own ollieers among the number. They 
'n~re compcllc(l to take out a licence and at a fixcd rate-a 
certain percentage on their assumed income; therefore it 
,ms simply an iucomo tax under another name. But what 
made titis objccjionalJlc was, that, in Bengal, many of the 
grcni landed 1'1'0prict<ll's 1I0t exercising any profession, pai(l 
/10 liel'ncc tnx. He could not say that tax was defcnsible 
ill iL;dJ'; but he IJ('licved it was imposed rather for the Pill'-

j'O'l' of [(yoiding Ihe nl'cessity of calling- it an income tax 
and g'c'itillg' a fair contribution from the landed propridors 
or lku:.(aJ. ::>hortlv 1)('1'01'('. the ac1ministration of hit; nohle 
J'ri.'n,l v Ileal' him (Lord Lawrence) h;\c1 closed in India, the 
el1l\ ,I ion ,,·;\S di::;cu,scd whelher the licence tax should he 

n 5 
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ur. MAY converted into all income tax. It was stroTl!.;ly dchafet! ill 

1871. his noble Friend's Council, and the result of that delilw1'fl-
tion was that some amendments should he made in the 
licence tax, and that it should be converted into a certificate 

Li-.nS<' tax tax. But the same objection was made as applied to the 
cna~,~.d ~';.. licence tax-it still was a tax which affected our own olli-

er. ca x. eel'S, all the small dealers, traders, and merchants in thl) 
country as an income tax, but did not affect the great land(,u 
proprietors in Bengal. That was the state of thing-H wIlen 
he (the Duke of Argyll) came into office; and one of tllf"l 
first questions which came before him at the instance of 

C.,tiRea!d" Lord :Mayo's Government, was whether or not this certificate 
:;n;;.,,;!~~~~~ tax should or should not be converted nominally, as well u~ 

really, into an income tax. That being the question before 
him, he tnought there could he no doubt whatever as to the 
answer that should he given by the-Government. If the 
tax was taken off the total loss could not be estimuted at 
less than £2,000,000, and this could not be afforded. The 
decision of the Government was that the certificate tax: 
should he converted into an income tax upon all sources (,f 
income, with certain exemptions, of course, to the poo!'!'r 
classes, in the same manner as in this country; and an Ad 
was passed by the Government of India, without cr"atill~ 
any gl'l;at dissatisfaction, for establishing a low ratc I)f ill
come tax between 1 and 2 per cent. In the mid,lie of tlJ(~ 
year 1869 Lord Mayo's Government discovered tbat thern 
would be at the end of thc year a large deficit, and Lonl 
Mayo endeavoured to improve the state of the !luane," J,y 
rigid economy and by increasing existing- taxes. 'He 
amount of the deficit which Lord lIayo contemplated at t bat 
time was £2,700,000-certainly a very alarming ddic'it. 
The memorialists, he observed, stated that there Im,1 be"It 
a long series of deficits from the year 18;)9-60 to the ),(::.1' 
1869-70 :-but that was hardly so, for during tJlat pel'i",1 
there had been six years of deficiency and four years (If ,III'

plus. Lord lIayo, however, very properly dptcrrninr·,1 10 
use every effort to meet the circumstances, and he t1",]'(,f'JrI' 
proposed to restrict as far as possible the amount (.'xT"·n,j,',1 
on public works, to increase the salt tax in certain 1'1'11' ill
crs, and to double the income tax for the CUrrf.'I,t \1':11'. 

That proposition came to him (the Duke of Al'!!.lllj ata'ti"", 
"hpn Sir Richard Temple was visiting this ('ountl'y. aJJ,j 
was enabled to give him the benefit of his opinil)n,. It W:J'; 

rather a startling proposal that in the middle of tL" fi .. :JD
cia I year the income tax should be at once JUIl!.l",l; 1,"t 
luoking to tl,e stak of the Gorernrllent, to tLr' ,'x;,tiJ1!,; .,l;, C'-' 

/),,{, :I -: 
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(,f ::ul,irs, amI to the thrc:ttened deficit of £2,700,000, he 111'8 MA-( 

tUOll:!:ltt it his duty to advise lIer Majesty's Government to 18~L 
sanL:tion those proposals. Now, he believed the whole of 
the ulssalisfuetion which had oceurred in India had arisen 
from that matter. 'rith reference to the income tax, he 
(the Duke of Argyll) did not say that the step was one 
wluch ought not to have been taken---on the contrary, he 
thought the income tax was a very fair resource for redress~ 
ing a matter of this kind, and restoring the balance of 
finances; but there could not be the least doubt that this 
had had to a very great extent the unfortunate effect of 
exciting' opposition to the measures of the Government. At 
the same time there was, however, this to be said, that Lord 
:M;tyo's measures completely succeeded in producing the 
resl1Jt he desired to obtain. Instead of having a deficit of 
£2,700,000 at the close of the financial year, the result of 
1 ti,> economics Lord Mayo effected, and the taxes he imposed, 
was a small surplus of about £200,000; and that was a 
most satisfactory result which reflected great credit on Lord 
lIIayo's Government. But seeing this result, many people 
;n India. turnecl round and said-" This talk of a deficit was . 
a mere panic-it was all nonsense. There was no necessity 
for these sevcre measUl'CS, and you might have weatherecl 
the storm without doubling the income tax." But both 
Lord l\1ayo aud Sir Richard 'femple had given a triumphant 
answer to this, and had shown conclusively that the financial 
n!sult of the year Wu.s due entirely to the measures taken 
llY I.ord Mayo just described. He was also happy to say 
that Lord :r.hyo's exertions were not only successful in 
18G()-70, but they were eminently so in 1870-1; for instead 
of a :;mall surplus, there was a surplus of very nearly 
£1,OOO,OOO-a most satisfactory surplus, which he should 
l)e ~lad to sec repeated. At the same time, while the in· 
come tax was doubled, the minimum income to which it 
'wonld apply was also raised from 500 rupees to TGO rupees; Smo1l nUlOb" 

alll\ be. bclic\-ed that that tax, ahout which so much had ~!"t'ilmt"" 
bc<m >'all\, ,multi not h" felt by more than 480,000 people. to lu"meTox. 

It w:" said-" You lpry a large sum from a comparatively 
SllW 11 population." But at the same time it should be reo 
month",·",\ that we levied it from a small community which 
\1''''' iU'lllCusl'ly rich, aud which would otherwise contributc 
ahun4 n"thiLl~ to the fmaucial rcsourccs of th~ Empirc. 
:,-,"'''1''\'":2: ill lila tral\it,nnal system of 11nance in India, the 
ri,\1 )l"'rl'il:llli of Cakutt.a 01' Bombay might sprud his whole 
j·l<'c)\1.c \\ ilholll contl'illlltillt;· anylhin~ tn the fmancial 
n',,'tm"" flf Pu" COllutl'Y. A L\r2c part of lite revenue of 
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Indill was derived from opium sold to 1he CltilH'SI', ,1"1,idl 
yieltled an income of £8,000,000 per :1""1'. AnolhfT loll''.!:'' 
portion cllme from the rcnt of land, and, of ("!Jill',"', l'dl 
upon the occupicrs of land-and that wa~ the an"il'llL 1ra.!i. 
tional source of the revenues of the counl ry. A vel',V SlHall 
proportion indeed was derived from Custom', and 1.1". C"o.;· 
tom~ duties might be evaded altogether hy any 0110 who 
chose to consume only native articles. A certaiu p!Jrt iOll of 
the revenue was derivell from the tax on salt, which fell 
with great severity upon the poorer classes of {'!'rtaiul':t"b 
of India; but the amount contributed to the salt tax was 
ouly an infinitesimal fraction of expenditure of th!) U[l)l"~ 
wealthy. In spite, thcrcforc, of the smallnumhcr of P':!lp!!) 
who contributed to the income tax in India, he eon!,l not 
think that it was an unjust tax. 

The noble Marquess (the l\Iarquess of Salislmrv) o.;ai,l 
that he objccted to annual Budgets and thc itnposil inn oj' 
new taxes. lIe conclU'rcd in the expdicncy of avoit!in~ II", 
imposition of new taxcs; hut he did not think tliat. t!,,~ 
people who paid the taxes should not have thc UllllllClI ac
counts placed hefore them. 

lie (the Duke of Argyll) now desired to toUell npon ano· 
ther point on whieh the course taken b'y Lord ::IIay" ]",r! h"ell 
very snccessful-thc cflursc taken with rcgard to tile "X!"':" 
diturc on puhlic works. The system adopkd citllf'r IJY II", 
nohle Marqucss opposite (the :Marqucss of S:tli,bul'Y) him· 
self, or by Sir StalI'ord Northcote, was, that til,) cx!,clJ(liil!],(; 
in India on public works should be divided into two Iieall" 
and that those which wprc considered to be rCl1llln"I':ti in, 
should be met by loan, while those w:hich were ('o)Jsi,I"II',1 
unremunerative should be met out of incomc; Ii", ~'rn()l1J1t 
expcuded on the latter class in some years reacLjn~ Ir) ]11" 

t.wcen £5,000,000 and £(j,OOO,OOO. No one could 11",,],1, 

tlrat in conncction with works of such ma~nitl[(k, ell!l,kr;I' ,i 
over cvery part of India, thcrc must he a vcry great. amfll'ut 
of wn<tc. Every Govcrnor General of India had kIt I L ", 
and had also fclt the difficulty of eODtrrJ1Jjn~ it ; 11,,( Lr" ,[ 
1\byo has succeeded in contluel.ing the ordinary p'II,!i" v"" :., 
at a very large reclnetioll of expense-llll' 1"''[II,·,j,," I", 
('llcetcd two years aC!'r) a!llollniin~, un,],'[' iL"t j,.."d, trl "" 
l,·ss a sum than £:2,G(jD,Of)O. Hc 11:111 a),1) lJW'if, r' ;("ll":" 
nlf~nt~ ill tllC .A.ralY, and th(J"';t~ rctr{'JwLJ!}':Jt~ > ; i!I-,[I~_'!J I,r . 

," ~r"at lJ, he (i1le lillk ... 1)1' .\.rco.dl) I"'pc,l ::,':' lI,: 1,1 
1", 11l:Hle, ;:I\'C 11., at aU C',-Cflt-. a '"cry br'..:c· ·t'·ill III i 

t:'lll. 'rljl~ l'(,(ll!(';iuu (Ill tllt' ~\.lTI1\' ·L~.I;it! ,;1 ... t;:; ·1(. 

l,r1ICU Cf)wpafc,l II ;~!J tilt: I: lill1ill'~'" '01' ti'. 'I , ,", \' 
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al'Oli.t £';16,000, and that saving had been effected without 11m Mu 
ll'Juction in the number of Europran troops, and with only 1871. 
a small reduction in the number of guns; the number 
of European troops, including officers, remaining at"67,OOO, 
the Native troops amounting to 122,000, and there being 
1, ±D 1 guns. He (the Duke of Argyll) had stated these facts 
only to show that this was clearly an inopportune moment for 
bringing forward a l\:1otion which was really a general cen-
,urc upon the Government of Lord l\Iayo, who during the last 
three yoars had exerted themselves successfully in endea
vouring to reverse the balances of' our finances; the results be-
ing that, in the first year Lord'Mayo succeeded in convert-
ill g an alarming deficit into a small surplus; in the second year 
he r'liscd the small surplus into a surplus of very nearly 
£1,OUO,OOO; while in the present year, with a very large re-
d nction in the income tax, and in the number of persons upon 
whom it fell, there was every hope of realizing another surplus. 

One point wl1ieh had been referred to as a matter Migmlio" of 

of l'omplaint against. the Government. of India he ~o~'i:;:;::.'·ut 
ought, pl'rhaps, to netlCe-he meant wlth reference to 
cal'l'ying on the Government service at Simla, instead of 
Calcutta, during the hot season. That was a complaint 
which had becn echoed to a considerable extent by Members 
of the Council at home. Many of them were fine speci-
':nens of humanity, having served during the whole of their 
till1c in India in the very hottest climates, with very little 
l'l'laxatioll, nnd they were of opinion that other men might 
110 [IS they dirl; but., u.s he (the Duke of Argyll) had remind-
ed tllem, their weaker brethren might have been killed off 
lIming the process, and that they were the happy survivors 
oj' a Ju"go nlllnbcr of European officers, who had succumbed 
I') jJ", sl'Yoritv of the climate and of the service. lie could 
HuL tllink it ·would be well for the Government of India to 
';ll{'j'iiiec the whole ndvantages which modern science had 
goi'. 1"1 liS for the economy of life. It was against reason and 
a~aill,;i nature that when ~:ou had a healthy climate within 
a rew hours' tmvel by rall yon should compel men to serve 
all t lie war rOlind iu the hot climate of Calcutta; and he 
("."d,l ;lOt !ll'lic\'e that the puhlie service of the Empire 
",oId,ll,t) at aU promot.ed hy such a sacrifice. TIe ngrecd 
". it Ii tI'e nollle Mar'lu('" that although public opillion in 
I ':iI"I(I[;[ \Y:IS :Ill "'<'1]](')[( ",IiiI'll ('Ycrv In,lian Go\'crnment 
('\1.1:110 ('uu,;j,lcl', i(. (lnght to cxcJ'('i~~ 110 pl'lJdominat.iug· ill-

n'"'l!''' (.\,,\, lho llt'liull of tile GoYcl'llmlmi, and he could 
.,,,, 1"t! 11,;,,1- ilial nil' ~'I'Il('\',,1 inir-l'ests of' tlte Inlli:ilt people 
.,;.:\;) I·,' a, \\'.·~l eUihUlLl'ci. \r!ll'll (ilo members of the GOI"-

I,: I 
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UTIt lilA'!: ernment· were at Simla as when they were at Calcutta; 
1871. Measures intimately affecting Indian habits and customs 

Ol,l.ght not, ihdeed, to be treated when the Native Members 
of the "'Council could not be present; but making that ex· 
ception, it was for the advantage of the people of India, as 
well a~ for the Members of the Government themselves, 
that they should spend the hot season in the salubrious 

Relation be
tween Indiau 
llhd Home 
Government. 

cli'mate which they could reacblso easily. The Petitioners 
ha4 made an extravagant mil!tq.ke with regard to the relations 
existing between the l.ndian and the Home Government. 
It was true the Government a.t . home was the supreme 
Government, 'and Illust alWays continue to be so; but 
the' Indian Government was in .the main the government 
"r first instance, as it were, and the Home Government 
was the government· of appeal. Almost aU measures. 
affecting the welfare' of the people were initiated in 
India, the appeal only lying to the Secretary of State 
at home, whose general desire it was> to support tM 
Indian Government. Some great questions of policy were, 
unquestionably, n6'w" and then referred to the Government 
at home, wlren the' Government of India were, perhaps. 
divided respecting them; and one of the most important 01 
these Wall the question of local taxation and expenditure.', 

" The Government were divided upon that pointr and th& 
Home Government and a majority of the Council decided in 

Local taxes favour of the perfect legitimacy of the plan of raising local 
:'~~::~, taxe& for local expenditure in India. The noble lfarques8't 

(the Marquess of Salisbury) described this as a step toward!\" 
what was popularly called the decentralization of . Indian 
finance, and thought it would lead to more extensive mea
sures in the same direction. He spoke of the Government 
of India haviil.g rQIinquished some powers over revenue and 
local Governments. Now, th4 noble Mar~uess could not 
have been qUite aware of all that had actually occurred. 
The importance of the step taken by Lord Mayo related 
chiefly to the branches ot expenditure which he had relega~ 
,d to the local Go.,emments. They were comprised under
eight heads-such as gaols, roads. education, administration 
of local justice, and other matters, in respect of which thcre
was a great pressure for local expenditure, and over which it 
was almost impossible for the Supreme Government to ex~ 
ercise any controL The central Government would now be 
relieved from the pressure of the local Governments for the 
increase of, perhaps, extravagant expenditure Wlder those 
headB--'-the object of the supreme Government being' thaI; 
theloca.l Governments shonld be throwDUpoIi their own re-

1>.la 'II .trIJ611. , 
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wnrccs. In a speech delivered in the Supreme Council, Sir llTn M.~ 
Seymour Fitzgerald complained of the taxation of the pro- IB71. 
,inces, and said he thought that a fair share of the total 
Revenue was hardly assigned to them considering their bur-
dens; bllt he went on to say that in Bombay there was a 
large local expenditure already, and there was no effectual 
system of accounts. If it were true that no Budget system 
€xistcd, and that very considerable economy might be effect-
ed in Bombay, no doubt the same result might be atta4led 
all over India; and he had great confidence that when the 
€xpenditure of these taxes was brought home to their own 
doors, and when the Natives found that by roads, tanks, and 
small works of irrigation of a local character their wants 
were attended to, they would afford the amount of taxes> 
necessary for those purposes. He entertained the less doubt 
on this point from the important change carried out with 
regard to the land revenue. Lord Derby, when in office, Perm.nent 

BU p "'csted that the Indian Government should alienate a '"ttl.ment of 
1., "t> h 1 d d tl 11 hId " l,andRevc""., wrgo part of t e an revenue, an set eat e an >01' a 
series of years. After l(mg consideration, the GoverunJent 
of India came to the conclusion that it would be unwise to 
alienate permancntly the land revenue, and that over a large 
:1rea of country it would be unwise to make a permanent 
settlement. But in a despatch of 1862 his noble Friend 
(Yiscount Halifax) decided that in certain cases and under 
certain conditions, the land revenue should be· permanent; 
aud he was inforllled that in the North-Western Provinces a 
considerable area of country was likely to come under a 
prrmancnt settlement. Large questions of public policy 
were connected with this question. He knew it was the 
opinion of lllany that the State ought to retain in its own 
ha'u]s lite power of raising the land assess:g:lCDt from time to 
tillie, IIis own opinion was that a permanent settlement 
\Yl\S the wise,t settlement, and that it was better for wealth 
to :Wl'Ulllu!ate in the hands of the people than to flow into 
llu~ 'l'1'C'asury. lIe thought that the wealth of every good 
:,nJ "i,,' Government lay in the wealth of its people, amI 
Ill' "houltl rejoice to sec the grea,t land-holding class of India, 
('njoy a lu~her share of this wealth than it now did. One 
l'Olut, hOWl'VCl', must be looked to. If the Govl'l'Ilment ga,ye 
Ii\'l'[' I he bml in p<'l'mancnt settlement, thereby addin'" 
!:t,·~,·I\' to (ho wcaltll of the agl'ieulturalelasses, there mllst 
1 'I' .""i,,· llWJnS of gettiug- at that wealth by other taxes for 
l1,c j"lq'O.'cs of ddl'ayiu:;' expenditure. Remembering this, 
it lJl'l',uue HIe more impol'bnt that the principle sanctioned 
h,[ Y":ll'-ihat the permanent settlement of tlle land l'cwnuc 

L .r ~J 
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did not preclude us from raising local taxes for local expen. 
diture-should be maintained. The local Governments of 
II}dia :were now preparing measures for raising local cesses: 
but he ,had impressed upon Lord Mayo the necessity of 
great caution in developing this system, and the importance 
of carrying along with UII, if possible, the feelings of the 
people. He understood, he might add, that notice 
had been given· in ... another place" of a Motion-which was 
seriously meant-for the appointment of a RoyalConunis
sion; but he hoped Ptp"liament would not accede to a pro
posal which would be most unjust to the Government of 
Lord Mayo, and which would almost amount to a Vote 
of Censure upon the Administration of India. Besides, 
it should be borne in mind that the Government of 
India was nothing more" nor less than a standing Royal 
Commission for the administration of the affain· of that 
country. And how was that •. Royal Commission com· 
posed? Of some of the ablest men, who had. worked 
their way up to important positions in India, and who 
had distinguished. themselves in the administration of 
various departments of Government; of English states
men, and of men who were acquainted with legislative 
work in this country. A more powerful standing Royal 
Commission he coul~ not conceive; and the appoint
ment of a Royal Commission by Parliament would, in his 

,inion, derogate most seriously from the authority of Lord 
ayo, and would be accepted as a vote of want of conii~ 
nee in his Government. . 

Petitions ordered to lie on the Table. 
t> 

INDIA.':""EAST INDIA ADMINISTRA.TION • . 
RESOLUTION. 

~ , 
18Tli JUlQ * MlI.. FAWCE'l'T rose to call attention to Ii petition re

, 187L 

t Mr. Fawcett.. 

cently presented to this House, numerously and influentially 
signed by Native and European inhabitants of India, in 
reference to the Financial and General Administrntion of 
the Affairs of that country; and to move-! 

" That, in order to make an inquiry into the fulancea and linancial 
~o~ f~ administration of India as complete and satisfactory as pos~iblc, this F:m ~ House is of opinion that it would be expedient 10 obtain. "ithe~ I>y il!e 
IIiliUstralioa. granting or a commission, or .by some other mea~e, eVI~nce LD IndIa 

on the subject, both from Nallve and EUl'OJ'CIlD inhabitants of tbat 
country." 
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The lIOn. Member said, that the petitioners directed .atten- 13m JUNK 

tion to the fact that in India there had been a succession 1871. 

of deficits, antagonistic to the well-being and credit of the Avennents 0/ 
country, and involving an increased and new taxation alien Petition. 

to the feelings and customs of the people, and likely to 
creatc in their minds a sentiment of opposition to 
British rule. They then asserted that these deficits might 
be avoided if the finances of India were administered with 
greater statesmanship and economy. They alluded parti-
Clllarly to the Public Works Depart!pent, in which they 
alleged there was great waste, prodigality, and extrava-
gance; and they a..serted that many costly public works 
had been or were in the course of being carried out which 
were not likely to prove remunerative, and which would 
throw a heavy burden on the people of India. Further they 
asserted that there was no proper check on the sums expended 
on stores in England, they being frequently purchased at 
extravagant rates. They next referred to the Home charges, 
complaining that there was no proper control over the 
Indian money spent in this country, and they asserted that 
Indian Budgets would continue to be uncertain as long as 
the llome charges were uncertain. Next, they objected to 
the vexation and the corruption which they asserted were 
sometimes caused by the collection of the income tax. 
They ref cITed likewise to the inadequate representation of 
the Natives in the administration of the affairs of their 
country, stating that the unfairness of such inadequate repre-
sentation was heightened by the fact that the greater portion 
of the year was spent by the Government at Simla, where 
it was difficult for the non-official Members to follow them, 
so that the Administrative were separated from the Execu-
tive part~ of the Government. They further referred to 
certain changes which might be carried out in the army, and 
they alluded particularly to the importance of abolishing 
the separate military co=ands in the different Presi-
dcncies. Having made these allegations, they went 011 

to pray that a Commission might be appointed to take T,,,tment of 

eYid,'nce in India on the subject. When this subject Petition invol. 

wns rd"I'ITed to in "another place," an extraordinary v;o/\ ce",u,< 
am! unprecedented response was made on the part of lIer 0 ovl. 

M"j<'sty's Government. They said to the Marquess of Salis-
JIlI.'Y-" If you press for a Commission to take evidence in 
Inti iu, we sloall consider that it is a censure on the Govern-
IlII'nt of India, and, in fact, we shall treat it as a Vote of 
1I·""t, of Confi.!ence in that Government." He enit-eated 
tloe i'l<kpcndcnt l\[clllbers of that House to put an end to 

'\i," 1"1111',('0. . " 
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ISTS Jon this system of treating almost every Motion as one involving 
18'7l. a Vote of Want of Confidence. If, indeed, they did not make 

lit strong protest against the practice, they would never have 
any question decided upon its merits, as the Government 
would constantly resort to a, subterfuge ~hat would prove 
fatal to the ,independence of the House. There was no 
ground whatever for treating this Petition from the people of 
India as though it involved a censure of, or a Vote of Want of 
Confidence in the Government of India.; and he (Mr. Faw
cett) t40ught that the proposal of the Petitioners might he 
supported on three very distinct grounds of approval. In the 
first place, the demand. of the Petitioners was in itself 
reasonable; secondly, .the argument of. the Government 
that a Vote of Want of Confidence was involved was abo 
solutely indefensible; and, thirdly, it could be easily shown 
that no investigation' into the affairs of India could be 
complete or sa.tisfactory if evide-.ce on the subject were not 
taken in india. By consenting to the appointment of a Se
lect Committee, Her Majesty's Government had iulmittcd 
that Indian finance and :financial administration required in-

Inq~ry iu vestigation. Why, then, should there not be an inquiry jjl. 
!:~: E".':g7.~~. India as well as in· England? What would be said •. if 

Ellglishmenhad to go to India and give evidence respeoting 
the finances of this country? Still, they might go there, al· 
though the cost and inconvenience would be very great; but 
it must not be forgotten that a· large proportion Jlt tbe 
Natives of India absolutely refused, for reasons connected 
with their religion and easte, to cross the ocean ; and, conse
quently, their evidence could not be taken except in India. 
It might, perhaps, be said that he was one of the .tirst to sug
gest the appointment of the ~elect Committee, 'and that he 
now came forward to ask for something more., Nothing 
could he further from his intentions than to say a word 
against that Committee which had now been lIJitting for tlu'ee 
months, the revelations and the results of which .would, he 
believed. be far more important than anyone .could have 
anticipated. Nevertheless, that Committee would not do 
all that was necessary.. The Petition he had referred to 
alleged that no investigation could be complete andsatis
factory unless< evidence was taken in India. Among the 
subscribers to that 'Petition was Mr. Bullen Smith, the Pre
sident .of the Calcutta Chamber of Commerce, and also a 
non-otlieialmember of, the Legislative Council there. III 
their. Petition they distinctly asserted that unless .. evi· .~ 
dencewas taken in. India, it .was impossible for the in-"' 
vcstigation to be complete. and fot&l1 the facl.ij, to be., 

JIf,..F_, 
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ascertained, If the request to have evidence taken in. India 13TH JON. 

was refused, a bad impression would be produced in that IB71. 
country, and much of the good which the investigation would 
otherwise do would be lost; for the people of India would 
say we not only refused to give t.hem adequate representation, 
but we wished to create an inlpassable gulf between the 
rulers and the ruled, because we refused those who were 
most affected by a special investigation an opportunity of 
expressing their views. Every statesman who had consi-
dered Indian affairs had concluded that the greatest problem 
we had to solve was to create greater communion in India 
IJetwecn the rulers and the ruled. Sir Donald M'Leod had 
,aid th'lt the people of India had no constitutional metbod 
of making their wants known; that the devising such a me-
thod was the most important problem which could present 
itself to Indian statesmen; and that uuless it were solved 
our dominion in India could not be secured, and the con
tinuance of our power there could not work for the good of 
the people; and he added that the want of sympathy and 
of understanding between the Government and the people was 
absolutely lamentable, and if something were not done to re-
metl~' the evil our power in India must be most gravely im-
perillcd. Would not this want of sympathy and of under
~t~ndillg be intensified if we held a special inquiry at which 
those who had the least opportunity of being heard would 
he the people of India themselves? It might be said that 
nothing could be elicited in India which could not be 
gathHred by thH Select Committee sitting in this House: 
but no one could express a cOll.fldent opinion on that point; 
and, even admitting that a Commission would not elicit a 
single fact which could not 'be brought out by the Select 
Committee upstairs, that assumption would scarcely weaken 
the force of his :ll'gument; for, however, painstaking and 
,'xhaustil'e the inquiry might be, unless the Natives of 
["dia were examined, the people of that country would not 
believe tlmt justice had been done them. Noone would be 
1",8 inclined than himself to join in p.assing censure upon 
the Governor General of India; and he maiutained that a Co"-;queDc" 

COlllllli,sion in India would no more amount to such a cen- ot' "Iu,,"g a 
~Uf'(: than the inquiry ltere implied any censure upon the ""mmi"iuu. 

S''''l'l'tal'Y of State for India. If the Government opposed 
a l'<""llli"ion, probably at the bot.tom of their refusal wnuld 
I", " f'f')'tain otli .. i,,1 drearl that Natives of India would pro-
1':,,,:11,, ,trang" dot'il'incs, make unreasonable proposals, and 
"h,)" th"t th"y Ili.l Bot appreciate the so-called hlessings of 
EIl::'I:""],, 1'111.,. It' thi, utlieiali'lil Iyerc to prcvail, the 

1/ 1·" r"' 
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13TH JUN. blunders of the past would be repeated in the fut.ure, awl 
1871. as long as it continued we should neYOI' he alJle t.o p1"<'ai,(' 

more confidence between ourselves alJd the people of Tncli:1. 
Officials were prone to think that what was !:(ood fOl' 
Europeans must be good for Hindoos; and we WCl'e ton 
much inclined to the conclusion that, if we 5not to India 
some institution which we worshipped aH a political [l'li,h, 
and if it were not appreciated by the Indian prop!t·, thi'~ 
want of appreciation was a proof of their it&riorily in 
civilization. It was said that our rule had confort'eu TilnJIV 

blessings upon India by increasing the safety of life anlllh'() 
security of property; and, certainly, if the hlessin~,.," c 
had conferred were to be measured by taxat.ion, life and 
property ought to be secure, One thing, at all cI'ents, they 
had obtained from us, and that was administrative extrava
gance; and admitting what we had done for the malerial 
well-being of India, we must consider the cost at whieh it 
had been purchased, Twelve years ago the annual expPll,li
ture in India was £30,000,000; now it was £50,000,(1)0; 
twelve years ago its debt was £60,000,000; now it wa'< 
£100,000,000, Conceding all that was said of tile mat0l'i:li 
prosperity of India, it could not be maintained that t1wt 
would satisfy the people, and make them contentpd, if we 
continued to treat them as unworthy to be eomullcrl, al1l1 
unfit to be intrusted with any of the privile~r:s of ~,'If
government. If the people of India were like tlte al>", i
gines of Australia we might continue to treat tl,em in II,i, 
way; but their traditions of the highest ci"ilizalion cnlile 
down from a time anterior 'to Greek or Latin lite]'atll)'e, 
The people of India ought gradually to be autllitl!;!l 1<, a 
greater share in the government of that country: a)]II, IJ' 
a step in that direction, he hoped the IIouse wlllll.! SIJI'I,,,)'t 

him in the demand he was about to mak!', that mPH'l' ,1",,, 1.1 
be adopted for obtaining' e,idcnec on Indian fillan"I' I,",j 

Indian admini,tration, Possibly it mi~ht he said 11.:lI tit .. 
evil complained of was about to be redJ'f's,-(!cl. all!l llwl 'I" 
were giving the people of India a Itigher f'du,";[:ioll, 1:,,' 
the higher tbe education they reel'ived it ouly illt,'n,ili,.,j I ill' 
evil of excluding them from the government c,f till' .. ",,", 
Thc House had no highl'r mi~sion to pI'l'i'ol'm t k", t" 
cwerything in its power to incl'ease the S~'1f11'"tbi"s 1,(1 ",' I, 
the English and Indian suhjeds of the ElIll'il"', alld I" 
ventlll'pd to think if ind"pf'll(li;nt ~Iell1ll{'r', f'i,b,'I' \,,'- :1, .. ;, 
yotes or the exprc"inn fJf tlwi,' fJl'ilIilllJ" ,1'1)11:'1 \", " 
mcaTJ~ of ol)taining tJw Con1Inis~i{Jn be' 1.;, m(.!:ht r· II ();,h j 
e,idcnec in India, th":' would relider nfJ lIhil"l,',!'l , : ' 
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to that great dependency; for they would at least shoW that 
the House was anxious that the people of India should be, 
as far as possible, taken into couni!el- that their feelings 
should be inquired into, their wants ascertained, and rt!· 
dress given where redress was needed. The hon. Member 
concluded by moving the Resolution of which he had given 
Notice. 

~Iotion made and Question proposed, 

" That, in order to make an inquiry into the finances and finan· 
(·iul administration of India as complete and satisfactory as possible, this 
House is of opinion that it would be expedient to obtsin, either by the 
g-ranting of a commission or by some other means, evidence in India on 
1 he subject both from Native and European inbabitsnts of that 
Country." 

13TH .TUNB 

1871. 

MR. G. B. GREGORY said, that the questions raised by the Mr. GregOl·Y. 
hon. Gentleman the Member for Brighton (Mr. Fawcett)'de. 
served the careful consideration of the House. To one alone 
he particularly wished to call attention. There were anum. 
her of feudatories whose dominions had from time to time 
lJeen absorbed by the English Government, and to whom Treatment of 
pensions or annuities had been secured by treaty in lieu of feud.tori .. 

the rights which they surrendered. Questions, however, were :!:!~:~od 
continually raised as to the duration of a succession to these their rights 
annuities, and when the heir of one of these feudatories at. for annu,t,es. 

tempted to assert his right against the Government, he was 
met by the plea that the treaty under which he claimed was 
an act of State of which no Court of Law could take cog· 
nizance. This state of things had been aggravated by sun. 
nuds granted by Lord Canning to the successors of these 
feudat.ories after the Indian Mutiny, guaranteeing their 
rights and the succession to them according to Mohamme-
dan law, or the custom of the country or the family, as the 
('ase might be. These sunnuds were, no doubt, most proper 
in themselves; but the construction of them Watl in many 
cases a purely legal question, and the parties interested were 
,tl)}1ped from a decision of them by any competent tribunal 
in the manner he had st.ated. In one case within his own 
l<llow kdge the Court of First Instance, notw~thstanding the 
l'\.!a in qu('slion had been raised by Government, had enter· 
t:<illcd the casp, upon which the Government appealed to the 
p,.j,y Council, who held that. a legal tribunal had no juris. 
dil'lil)l1, and that the pIca therefore must be maintained; but 
ill ~ivinc: judgment the Judicial Committee made such strong 
"\,,"n-ations on the conduct of the Government, that the 
httt'l" ("()mpl'Omised Ihe casco Up \wlieved iralI such ques. 
t ;""" weI''' rdc'lTcd 10 the Judieial Committee of the Privy 
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Coun~il fol' j lldgmcnt, a much greater scns~ of satisf:wl i01l 
and security would be spread among thc Kat.iyes or India. 
He trusted the matter would be taken into consideration hy 
the Government. 

lIR. GRANT DUFF; Beforc alluding to thc Resolution 
which is now before us, I wish to point out to the HOllse 
that that Resolut.ion is not the Resolution which tl,,? hon. 
:M:ember for Brighton (Mr. Fawcett) put upon the Paper, 
and which he kept on the Paper till within the last two or 
three days. 'That Resolution ran as follows ;-

"To call attention to a Petition recently presenled to this II"I"", 
numerously and influentially signed by Native alld European Illhabilallf, 
of India, in reference to the Fillancia1 ano General Admiuistratioll uf 
Affairs in that Country; and to move, That, cont:iidering t.hl' wide
spread discontent exititing amongst the Native ond European IlIhahiL
ants of India in reference to the Financial and General Admini~tratiflll 
of the Affairs of that Country, this House is of opinion that it would ~e 
£>xpedient to appoint a Commission, so that evidence might L~ obtaiIlt,d 
on tbe subject in India, both from Nati,e. and Europeans: 

"And, to 'move, That, in the opinion of this House} it is exp('ui!'nt 
to take steps to obtain more fully and prp('isely the opinions of lhe !\a
tive and European inha~itants of India, wi~h regard to the finance" all/I 
financial administration of that Country. 

The House will see that that Resolution is concei\"cd in a 
totally different spirit from the new one. I do n(,t know, 
Sir, whether you would rule that the hon. Member has f'X

ceeded his extreme rights in obtaining a place upon the I'a
per on behalf of one Resolution, and then replacing it hy 
another so different, both in the reasons on which it is 
founded, and in the course which it proposes; but of tbis, 
Sir, I am qllite certain-that not only all hon. l\lpmiJel'o.;, 
but all honourable men will be of opinion that for Olil: in the 
responsible position of a Member of this great Assemh1y (0 

attach his name to the proposition, that tlj(>l'e is gPlwl'al 
discontent among the Kative and European inhalJitauts 1,1' 
India, and then after giving as wide publicity to that staU:
ment as he could, to run away at the last moment. alld (,' 
decline to take the jUIlgm<>nt of' the House upou tuat q UI-,
tion, is not a proceeding C"<llculated to 3dyancc the i"I,-w-b 
of the country. But now for the new ltesol.utioll of (l,e 
hon. ~Ieml)('r. If the name attached even 10 it lwJ nol 
IJeen that of any }Iembcl' of the HOllse t'~,cert \Jilll'''!/', I 
should ha\"e listened to it with ~OIJ1I: slll'l'l'i,e, fIJI' a S(""o'c':'

proposal he," Hot, I thiuk, often been madl' to ll.'_ J t ,\"ill I", 
in the recollection of manv that the hon. }[""dll'l',I·:lklli!!:.; 
last ~'ear some celLo of tlL,: g'l'umhIinc; with \\'llid, "" illl- "". 
tax of 7~rl. in tlLe poun,1 "," g'l'f'I·tcII ill India l.y tIJl"'''-I'1 
hut influential <:Ia", wbich Lac! to pay it, },('<:<lll\1', "1' '11')"--'1' ,/ 

If I I 
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to) l,,'e-omt', ;C'p' much alarmed :.tbout the s~ate o~ I,ndian 13TO J"". 
(iurlller. and llli"rmeu llS that. he would mow tins SessIOn for a 1871-
Comruittre on th~t subject, The Government, belie,ing that 
nothin!:!; but ~ood could come from laying bare the "Il"hole state 
of (111' fil1'lnce and financiaA aclministration of our great Eastern 
df'p"llllency, met the han. Member much more than half 
'IHl\', ancl mo,ed for the appointment of a Committee, which 
was appointed and immeuiat.ely entE'red upon its duties. 
That Committef', exceptionally large from the first, consists 
now of '27 :llembers, many of whom attend· most closely 
and take an active part in the examination of the witnesses. 
There have already been 17 meetings, though only a moder-
ate portion of the gigantic suhjeet with which we have to 
dpal has been traversr:d; lilut I apreal to every han. MPID-

Lcr of that Committee to say whether tliere has bE'en, either 
on the part of the Chairman or of myself, the slightest 
shadow of an attempt to shut out any evidence what~oever 
that coulu reasonably be expected to throw light into the 
iTIlluiry, or e,en to sug-ge.t that the Committee should not. 
illnqi~·"te everything which could hy any fair interpretation 
come within our Order of Refert:'lce-and it is difficult to 
sa" w hat branch of Government will not come under an 
O;'uer of Reference which instructs us to deal with the 
ruoying rower of eyery branch of Government-with finance 
and nnclncial administration. These th~ngs being so, the 
lion. :Jlember calmly comes down, and telling the House, 
ill efreet, that its Committee is incapable of arriving at the 
(""til and of satisfying llpinion in India, proposes to send 
a COlllmi"irlD to that country. Well, if sending a Commis-
sion to Illdia would not be sending coals to Newcastle I do 
not knOll" what. that phrase means. Why, how do you GM,m"',nt 

~,,\ern Intlia, except by a British Commission pl'rpetually ~:~,~::;::;~. 
I'l'n"n'rd 0 I have always thought that it is most important, Cumw''''un. 

!"t'om 1 imc to time, to inquire into the affairs of India by 
i"., ·k,·t COlllmittees of this or of the other House of Parlia-
n,l'''!, 1WI'<1l1'C it is most important to keep the necessarily 
11, '1"01 ic COIllllli"sion \vhieh governs India' in harmony with 
11lc 1 "'IC and spirit of our Constitut ional anel Parliamentary 
'~,lc1I1; Lut why you shoulll send out another Commissiou 
t" d" a I'''l"t of the work whieh is beinz already done bv ,our 
':";;Ibl!; COIlllllissiou is more than I (;c\D understand, "(cun 
OIll tl,,, 'other h:l!1d, quite nnderstullll why the course h~ 
ad"I'b ,\iollid appear a natural one to thf' hon. )Iembr!' . 
.11 i, -.') \ UT mlll"h e:lsi.,!' to come down herO' and to IDflke 
~'." Ie!, sj l"Im~', l",mati :l>scrtions, than to sit hour after hOlll" 
''1"''':;''', l',ni(,lltiy ,raitinz. till your turn COlUPS, to h'Y 

v I,!. f J),~l 
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and prove, by examining or cross-examining, a witnesA, tltfJ 
truth of those strong assertions, and hearing cycry moment 
facts and opinions which conflict with dearly eherislH'fl 
theories. I can, I say, quite understand, after sitti".!\" on 
Committee with him, why the hon. Member should he 
dissatisfied with the tribunal which he himsclf proposed, 
and should suggest another method of arriving at what lie 
would describe as the truth. To allude to evidence that 
has been given before that Committee, whieh may not hay,) 
been acceptatle to the hon. Member, would, of COHrS!', 

be out of Order, and so I will not do it; but I may say, with 
regard to the future, that the chief pleasure to whieh I look 
forward on this Committee-and at the best there is not 
very much pleasure to be got out of a Committee in the 
month of June-is ·seeing the writhings of the theories of 
the hon. Member, as witness after witness touches them 
with the light of fact, just as Ithuriel touched that other 
hon. Gentleman with his spear. 

AIJ'gat;ons 0& And now a word about the Petition that gives occasiou 
:'~~~:~~y or rather opportunity, for the hon. Member'H Motion. 
reg.rd;ng It consists of 20 paragraphs. Of these, the first 10 and the 
!;:d;ture. 15th relate to matters which may come directly within till: 

cognizance of the Committee on East Indian Finance and 
Finaneial Admini~tration. About the points raised in tbese 
paragraphs, I will say nothing, for the very simple reason 
that what the House wants to know with regard to them is 
not either the opinion· of the Government or the opinion of 
the hon. Memher for Brighton. ·What it wants to know 
is the opinion of its own Committee, when that COlllmittr-e 
has taken the usual means of forming an opinion; but jU';t 
to show the carelessness, the neglect of the mObt ordioary 
methods of arriving at correct conclusions which ha\e 
inspired the authors of this Petition, I will read one pam
graph, and then explain the state of the case with regard to 
it. Paragraph 8 runs as follows :-

"·With reference. to the H~me charges generally, your Petiti"ner., 
submit that the people of India have the same right to l,.. fUffJi,i",,J 
with a full account of the expenditure of that p(Jrtion of tlitir n'\'f'I~UI', 
which i. disbursed in England, as of that wbich is di.JJIlrsed in IndIa 
and that, as regards such of the chargf:>8 concerned as are I1(Jt of a fi).r~d 
and permanent character, a power of I>ractical control ~lJ(JUld L(: v(~"tt·d 
in the Government of India) or in some authority re~p()D.:.iLlc iwrw· ... 
diately to it." 

l\ ow, here is the an,wer which is furnish pc] to thi" in all 

extract from the speech made on the 9th of )lar('h b,\ i'.I· 
Sir Richard Tewple, the ycry man w 1,0 w{Juld baw [,,,d 

.II (,',.1, I J);/ 
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1110;;t ]"('ason tit ('oml'lnin, if the statements put fon-ranl hy 
the J'etitiouers had had any foundation in fnct-

" B"fure tinally quitting t,he finunces of the ycmo 
• I must :l.Rk leav,e 

t-0 IwtlC(' cer1ain n'marks which have been macie, and, mdeed, relterated, 
rl:'~·al'lhll;; thl~ ac('ol1nis of the Home Treasury of the Government of 
I~,lia wbi(·h are kept in Englund. It, has Leen said that the expenditure 
in Eng-land on Ul..-cuuut of llluia is incurred without sufficient reference 
to tht, autliori; ios in India, and that the detailed accounts of it m·e not 
ma,Jt. known in lnuia. Now, I showed, in my last exposition that hy 
far the great{'st l.art of that expenditure. is -really incurred ~i~her under 
rill I':" propooeu by the Govcrument of India, or upon rcquuntIolls m~e 
l,y the Uorernment of India. So far we ourselves must accept a very 
lal"J'c l::ibal'e of the responsibility. There are some exceptioDs to this; 
1,,,\:' tlll'y are not considerable. So much for the expenditure. No 
<inllLL the al·O'lUllts of that expenditure are kept under the direct orders 
,f tl,e Selr,'tary of State lor India. But they are rendered to us, 
month hy mouth, with the greatest regularity and the fullest uctai!. 
\Y(· :1!:nin publi~h the aC~I)1.mt annually, with all its details, in 'l'he G"utte 
or 1"';;01, alUl have usually' done so ror years past; the pUblication 
lakiJl~' place in the summer. In short, the information before the public 
in lll.lja rcgartlillg' the expenditure in England, is as full as that regard
ing' auy l'urtiun of the puLlic expenditure whatevcr.u 

That eontradietion is, 1 think, pretty ,decisive; but if tllC 
lIOn. )[emher for Bri~hton thinks that he can suhstan
tiate the views of tile Petitioners on that or any other point 
where they pass out of the region pf mere truism and 
(\OnllllOnplace, he has got his tribunal upstairs, and I wish 
him much joy of his chances of snecess. '1'here are, how
eY<'!·, a few matters noted in the Petition which do not come 
,,·ithin p\'ell the wide sweeping net or a Committee on Fi
llallee' and J!'inaneial Administration, ahout whiuh I may he 
e"l'"dc([ t.o say a little. The 11th and 12th paragraphs 
COlli plain of the cxi,ting constitution of the Viueregal Coun
(·il; (he lath dcprceatc~ the resort of the Supreme Govern
)lWllt to the hills; the Bth, against whieh the Native IJeti_ 
LiOIl"rs protest, proposes to make the Governor General 
more imlepclHlcnt of tho Home authorities-or, in other 
worll" of the Cabinet of the day and of Parliament-and 
the l,aragTl,lphs from the 15th to the end complain of thc 
prc,cnt o.-ganization o[ the Native Army, and pray for a 
l~oyal COlllllli,sioll to ill'luire into the whole circle of sub
jects to whieh tlte Petitioners allnde-that is, in dfed, as 
(lie linn. U,'utlcll1an puts it, into the whole iinanciu,l and 
'-;""It''-:l} :tl}lIlillistration of the couutry. 

1\<)\\, as to the constitution of the Viceregal Legislative 
C""I..-il, all,l as to the present org;allizatioll of the Kativc 
"\I"IIIY. '1'1,,"(' lllaj' cllnel'iYably h"CUllll' one day leg'itimate 
"Ilhj,'c:ts 1'0'- s<'par:t1c ill1lllirics; hut both the Coullcil and 

. ,', (,,' J' J ,"j 
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the Army are quite new institutions, d",tin~ from lS!il, old,v 
10 years ago; and to inquire into them at. pl,.,scnt 11'0111([ I,.. 
to imitate the IJchaviour of a ehild who digs lip secds 1f) ,"'(, 
how they are growing. These questions, I say, IIl'ly "('11-
('ciYllhly some day require examinat.ion; hut the ins11'llJl1l'Ilt 
of that examination will not, I should think, in cit IIpr "a,I' 
l)e a Royal Commission. As to the first, a Comlllittee of 
this IIouse would surely be ip. every way a iitlt,r trihllllal 
to try the question-how far represcntativc institlltioll' 
e~I1. he extended to our A~iatie possessions. I kllow no 
reason in the nature of tllings why they should not SOllll' 

day or ot.her be so extended; but the time has not al'J'i1'(,(l 
for a real representation in India. Even here r("In'!',cntatil<' 
institutions grew very slowly, and although it is natmal 
enough that these Petitioners sllOuld ask fur the re-moddlill!.!' 
of the Legislative Council because they fancy that they 1\ ill 
thereby obtain some accession of influence, we mu,t not 
forgpt that they are interested parties. 

-With regard to the present organization of tIll: l\atil''' 
Army, tIl at, too, may he conceivably one day a very I,,~il imat" 
suhjeet for a separate inquiry; hut the mode of inljuiry \\ lIi('h 
is alone at present applicable is being' applied now, for tlli' Xa
tiYeArmy is constantly bcing watched and con,talltly ('Xalil ill
cd by your great oflicers in India. If they are iU('()11lpc1(',Ji
if Lord Mayo and Lord Xapier of lIfagdalaarc unfit to luhi,,, 
the Government as to the l'iati1'e Armv-recall tll('l1l, alld 
scud hetter men, if you can find them, "in tlll'il' ph('('; lJllt 
do Lot snperscde them' by sending' a Hoyal Comrui,si(lTl I" 
take 0/[' their hands, perhaps, the very g'l'ayest alirllJl("t fI'';

ponsihle part of their duty; for, after ,all tllat h~b llar'I'("(("]' il 
would be idle to deny that the good ordcrin~ of tIll: :\" Ii"" 
Army must be always one of the most important I")I'!i(,,,, (,f 
the duties to be performed by the great ollic"r, of tll" {J'lI"'11 

in India. I need not add, I am sure, that it is OTIC ,,1' II". 

most delicate, as well as onc of the most important p(Jrti"II' "I' 
their duty-just about the last to he handed uw'1' r" part 0(:1. 

bundle of sulJjects to bc inquired into by a ltoyal (''''llrni"i'''', 
mainly eon~tituted with a view to in(luire ill to fin:!Iw,', 1', '" 
much more than halfthc l'etition relates to tbal "ILj,'('[, II L i ',I, 
was evideutly uPIl('rmost in the min(b of' tl(c l't:li(i(,lI' r', 

It l'!'llIuins to s:IY a word as to tlJl' J"'('I""",j j,,
(kpendencc of tlw Yiecl'ov, aud tho l'e'lll't (,I' Ii,,' (j,,

Ycrl11ncnt to Simla. _,-, 'to tlli' fil',t, I ],:1\(' a!",:,' 
poin11'tl out 1l,at tl", X",.i\,,· l'clilioll!'f' 1Iill I.'"" n,.", '" 
h. T1H'y ]dl()W flta1 tli1' l:lll'l)jH"'n .... \',111) h:I', j" ..,;-, 1(I·d I' 

rW'L'cl,\' wi .. L lIll: \ i('l'fI1,\- 11) IlL' iur.l'T'_'JJrtC1" 1, (' 
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tiliul thry C3n act upon him, and they know thC' .. v cannot 
aet ll!,on the liom() Government; hui dol's the Yiceroy 
a ,k 1<-'r more illuL'pcndence? "Will not every Viceroy tell YOll 
that in !)\) casps out of 100--in every case, I may say~ 
where th(: liouse of Commons does-not positively interfere, 
tI,e tendencv of the limne Government under all Allminis
trations is ;llways to strengthen the 4ands of the Viceroy? 
"-hen it does not do so, it -almost always is because somc 
particular course could not be re~onciled with British opinion; 
and while India remains a dependency of the Britisl~ 
Crown it must be governed in the last resort hy BritislL 
opinion, wisely, cautiously, even diffidently expressed
expressed after h('arin~ all that the specialists have to say
but still British opinion. 

As to tbe annual removal of the Supreme Go,ernmel.lt 
to Simla, the opposition to it arises merely from the private 
interests anJ quite natural prejudices of the inhabitants of 
Calcntta; but a ,ery short-sighted opposiiiOil it is, for it is 
l)rl.'tty clear that if the Goyernment of Indi,) hall to remain 
in one placc year out and year in, it would not remain in 
Calculla. Once let the annual resort to Simla or some other 
place where thc European can work at fnil power during the 
hot season, be given up, and Calcutta will cease for ever and 
a day to be tbe political capital of India. ' 

And next with reference to the cry that the Natives 
of India han~ not sufficient opportnnity of ex~ressillg their 
,j"ws beD)re this Committee. '''hat is to prcv('ut any 
1\a(iYes of India putting their views directly bofore tue Com
lIIittee, ('itll"r in lhe shape of Petitions to this IIouse
"hiclt \ranlll, of coursc, be immediately referred to it-or by 
s,'ndin:; u'"cr an~- person to bc examined whom they Illay 
select, or h.,- imtl'uding- any of their nurrerous countrymen 
here to .,"0 befure the Committec? Already seyeral1\ativcs of 
IUliia have heen j>l'opo,;ed as witnesses before that COIll
militO, ami I ,hould fam'y that the Committee would h(' only 
t(lt) \':\I'I'Y tu heart he (~,-idence of any K atires of India fOI· 
\\ hom t lie hLlll. ~r,'mbcr desiring to call thcrn woulll 
Yulll·1i ~h haying anything to say tbat would be wol'ih 
Itc:ll'i"c:·. 1 am arr:li,l, ho\\,cyer, that most persoll~ wllo 
]'"1)\'" Inelia \rill jell us that the yie,Ys of the NatiYl'S oj' 
11,";.Il!ll"ll lilian"" alllililiancial a,llllinistrat.iou-uml. illtlcl'd. 
"]"'11 ,,1'1 till' l'r"llklllS \\ hiI'll occupy u" in c(lilupelioll wilh 
JIl'~':I-\\illl::IIIIII,I"l" one of two IlC:llls. Eilhl'l" t111"- \\ill 
1,(1 n!t'l'e l'I'lkt'tjuJls (if SOlne ,Yl'll-knowll fUl:nl. of ;\ngln
J .1I1i·,11 Pjliui,t'l upon iin:llH·(,-~:l.\~ of tlie ('Xl~tlll:; (an"i'I'Il
J!ll I LIt \ :t'\\, til' of lilt' Ill\.'1\' :;aJl~;tlille ,ie'\\" \\ hich llU:ty v ... ll 
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l\Tr. Laing's view, or of what I may call tI,l' irratio11'l\ vil'\\-, 
which can he summed up in th("e \l'OI'(ls-" -rJi Illi " i,It 
revenue, an(l increase expenditnre;" or thny \\" jlJ hi) the 
Cxpl'Pssion of the good old-fashioned pre-British vi"w
"Make your taxes light, and leave yuur delc"tahlt> impl'on·
monts alone." 'fhe hon. Member has hel(l forlh to the 
House at great length upon consultative councils; hilt (If,f''; 
he really think the C:>mmit~ee is so stupid that it will not 
investigate all the more plausible sn~gcstions for t I III illl

nrovemrnt of Indian Financial Administration? -Why, ffJl' 
what other purpose was it appointed? Was it npP;,inlc(1 
only -for the purpose of watching the hon. :Mcrnlw,' for 
Brighton engaged in the congenial oecnpalion of fin(iin:4' 
mares' nests? It was unnecessary to appoint a Committ(·(, to 
<lQ that. ~'he House has been-sufficiently often-a witnes' 
to the hon. :Mcmbcr's Sllccess in that hranch of ornitholo!.;ical 
research. Lct the hon. Member make himself ea"y. If the 
Committee, after having used all the ample powers which the 
House has conferred on it, finds that it cannot execute tlll' 
task which is committed to it, it willsl1!:!'!;cst some mf'an~ 
for carrying the inquiry further. But it, is for the ComruiLt(,o 
to do that, and not fora single Member-one twenty-seventh 
part of it. For the House to accede to the Motion of till) 

hon. ~Iember at this stage of the Committ<-c's procecliillC:' 
will be to pass upon that Committee a severe ami quit" 
lUldeserved censure. And I must therefore give, on the I'art 
of the Government, the most unqualified oppo,ition to it. 

::\IR. C. ll. DENSION sai(l, hy common COn4f'nt and ffli
citous usage, all parties in that JIouse discll~SI·d [nili,m ([1""
tiolls without reference to party politics. IIp would Tlr,l, 
therefore, yield to the temptation of commenting on 1 Ill) 
('xtreme divergence of opinion shown hy the sp(,eches of' I Ill, 
bon. Memher for Brighton (Mr. :Fawcettl aflli of hi; 
lIOn. Friend the Under Secretary of State for Inrii", nrlll 
on tIle tone of unusual aspcrity adopted hy I,is hn,,'!'k 
:Friend to thc hon'ble Memher for Bl'i!:!,hton, IJut \rr,,,I,i I. f'(')' 
to the' question before the IIouse. "'hat was r(:all,l' rrJl' th" 
g'oou of India was the question they Jlllri to a,k tl",,,,,,·"-"" 
'''as it the Committee or the prop(,,~d ](o,l':d C()))fll,i,,,ioll :-
1'0 fall hack on the latter wIJuld he to sl"llil\- tllf'lIhr,jrr"; 
for the Committee which was now sittili!:( J",rl 'Ollt CO))I'I,,<I"fi 
one,half of it,~ labours, or (,,-en mark an i"tr?rim r"r" ,rT T', 
tile HOllse_ IIe agreed entirel.,' in 11", (·"llr·III'ii,,~ ",:".',..!., 
of his hon'hle Frienrl, that C'ircumsbo('''' mi~l.t :,,·i.,· -h·' 
did nrn apprehpnd thp:> woulLI ari'''-whir'l! ".,.,,: Il,r:"i f t 
tilt'ill ::;'t:'ltltlg' tLc n:'lllln:i.l iIlf()rlliatil~ll; :tl!J jil Iii ,1 \' ,,-!..: 

'I,' (' 1: 1. 



'loa;; 
it wouM ],e their duty to consider what steps sl:ould be" taken 
to hring: that information under th!'il' cognizance. Bnt, as 
far as th<,y could at present see, there was no reason to 
apprehend that any difficulty would be thrown in their way. 
The hon. Member for Brighton alluded to a gentleman 
who "was pre,ident of the Chamber of Commerce, and laid 
great str('ss on the fact that he had signed lhe Petition 
pra~ing for a Royal Commission. But he was coming as a 
witness before tho Committee eat his (Mr. C. B. Denison's) 
suggestion, and he should be jlluch surprised to find tha.t 
;::elltlemun still adhering to the opinion that a Royal Com
mission 'YaS essential to the ohject they had in view. He 
('ould not agree that the Committee was appointed with a 
foregone conclusion that there were great abuses to remedy. 
IIis view was that there were some things which called for 
investigation, and others in which there were misapprehen
sions which the labours of the Committee would remove. 
And it must not he forgotten that in the Petition which 
formecl the basis of the Motion of the hon. Member"for 
Bri"'hton, there was internal evide;nce to lead to the belief 
that the Petitioners themselves were not at the time aware 
of the appointment of a Committee of that House. Under 
tlH'se cirCllm~tances he was strongly opposed to the Motion 
at the present moment, and preferred to wait the result of 
the JalJOurs of the exi,(.ing Committee. If in any way 
tlmurtcd in their inquiry it would be open to them to rc
l'ommend Commissions to India, but that was a course open 
to many o]n"ious objections and difficulties, and not to be 
Ii ""litl \' or Imst ily determined on, 

<=' ~lR ellA T:I:ES "\YINGFIELD said, he must agree with his 
hnll, }'ri('lI(l the Under Secretary of State for India in the re
mark, which he hatl mude on the proposition that the Vice
roy ,haul<! be ldt more free, The reason why the non-offi
cial ]~llgli"h in India desired more power for the Viceroy 
was hf't'all"" t hey thought they coulll bring more influence 
tn ]"':11' Oil him than Oll the Secretary of State. The con
trolling' pOln'rs of the Sccrctary of State were greatly ap
l'l'oYCd of by the K atives, and he was not surprised that they 
"hou],l h"yc ,lissentcd from this part of the l'ctilion. There 
,\":t~, 1i()\\'I'YCI', H'riollS tliscoutent at the jlrcsent moment in 
I.1ll1i:t :1\" the Jiil:tllt'ial ml'asure~ of the Gon"'llmcnt, as was 
1'1'0\"("] hy (h" Iltllllbcr of l'etitions from the foul' grcat cities, 
1 ).(' 1l1]'llIim,,", opinion ul' the 1:'1'(,S5, altd ('\-en tIl<' speeches 
ill II,., COUll.,j[ 01' the (;",'(,[,l1or General whcre civil st'ryau(s 
hi"",, ;11 position j('stilil"] to the ,li't'ontent of the p,"'pJe, antl 
1 '" ",,~i,(," iI,.", tltl'll1:;drcs esperience while watchin::;' tlw 
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const!lJlt increase in taxation. From thc time of Lord C·orn. 
wallis to that cf Lord Lawrence there was one creed in r(llo 
gal'd to taxation in India-,namely, to trust mainly to tl:1O 
established sources of taxation, and to be most calltious in 
imposing new imposts. Lord Lawrence said in IBG1. that 
the people 'lrere poor, and were impatient of any except the 
old modes of taxation, while Lord Canning declared bc 
would rather govern India with 50,000 Eut:opcan soldiers 
and no income tax, than witt twice that number with that 
ilP-post. Although the income tax had now been lowcred to 
1 per cent.; yet the grants from Imperial revenucs for local 
wants having been reduced, the odium of raising further 
taxes had been throW!l. upon the loeal governments. Sir 
Seymour Fitzgerald stated this distinctly the other day, and 
aotually"roposed a tax upon feasts, whicll.fwonld have becn 
an impost on the hospillulity exercised at ~mily gathering~ 
and religious ceremonies. That proposition had been with· 
drawn; but other new taxes were abou~ to be imposed. It 
would ha-ve bcen better to have reduced expenditure rathcr than 
to have resorted to thes$irritating measures, and he believed 
that great troubles were in store for us if this policy of iu· 
creasing taxation at the arbitrary will of the Government was 
persevered in, for it was sowing broadcast the seeds of disaffec
tion. He did not attach much importance to t.he objection 
that a Royal Commission would weaken confidence in thc 
Governor General of India ... for authority was not strcn~. 
thened by refusing to- ~t\uire "into grievances. But he did 
not entertain the conviction that a Royal Commission Wat; 

necessary. There were former members of the service, and 
of the commercial classes now in this country, as competent 
to give evidence before the Select Committee as thosc I,er· 
sons who .were now tesiding in India in the semoe of th6 
State or in the pursuit of eommerce. He admitted that in
quiry, without hearin81 the opinions of the memlJers of the 
community most affected by the financial adminisiration 
would be imperfect; but he thought we might reasonably 
expect that Native gentlemen of edueation and position 
would present themselves for examinaiioll before the Com· 
mittee. The difficulties of t11tJ journey were not too great 
to preclude the idea; and the laws of caste were not so strin. 
gent as to prevent the adoption of such a course, as was evi. 
dent from the number of Native gentlemen who now camc 
to this country to pursue their studies. And, besides, hn 
had no doulJt that the great asSOCiati0111l of wealthy Lmd
owners in Bellgal and Oude would be ready to defray the ex
pense of sending representatives to expound their viells.He 

Siz C"adu JVill,QfidJ. 
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~,,\y no statem~nt in the Petition to the efl'ccttbatan inquiry 
('Dul,l not he pl'operly condllcted in this country, and he did 
not. 111 ill k that those who hall accepted the Committee would 
I'e ading in ~()oll faith towards the Government if they rais
ed tll('il' dcmalHIs to a Horal Commission in India. lie was 
!;~tistil'd with the assur:n;ee that the portio1J.s o~ tbe Petition 
J'elat ing to finallce should be referred to a Select Committee, 

Mr, AYRl'OX, as Chairman of" the Select Committce on 
Indian Finance, sai(l he must oppose the Motion, which he 
considered to be unnecessary. Personally, he should be glntl 
to see it cUlTJcd, if it ,,-ould relieve him from the duty of 
prcsillingo over the loug and arduous labours of the Commit
tee, which was proceeding with grpatcare, deliberation, and 
zeal, laying a broad foundation for further investigation, and 
'lualifying its members to give full consideration hereafter 
to qllDstions connected with Indian finance, That subjcct, 
Ill' might ouserve, was u most difficult one, for, as expendi
lure had excecded income, they would lli"tve to consider how 
Jillancial operations could be b~ought within the resources of 
t he country, It was satisfaetorY,to,know that this Petition 
Imd eridelltly been prepared without any knowledge of the 
fact that an inquiry was already proceeding, Persons who 
I III (1 presented other Petitions, on becoming acquainted with 
the circumstalll'c that a Select Committee had been appoint
(',I, had expressed ~reat satisfaction. An association inolu
,ling thc most intelligent and influential persons in Bombay, 
and :mothcr association in London, of which a greut 'many 
gcntlemon connected with India were members, were also 
,."li,Jied with the s/C'p which hall been taken in appointing 
11 ... Committee, It would be obscrved that the Committec 
\\hich had been appointcd had precisely the same dutil'S and 
t h(' same jllll'pose as the !{.oyal Commission would have, and 
1 hnt I)('illg' so, the lIouse would be placing itself in an extra
ordinary position if it appointed a Commission which was 
yil'lu:li ly to supersed.e its own Committe. lIe aske(l the 
]J \lIlSe, out of respect to its OWll Committee, and out of COll

sist "I"'~' ill il S o\\"n P"'occedings, not to entertain the motion 
of I,is III)n. l'ri"lHl. 'l'here could not be a Governor Genernl 
n'hnini'1l'rin:.;' 1 lie aJl'airs of India, and at the same time 
a ",,11(1'1' bu,ly ]"o\"ing allout.· the eountry heuring (>vidC'l1ce 
~,gaill'l t h,' (Jill'NItO!" (Jrllrl'ul in Council, and against the Gov
l'I'Il'II', of II", various ~'l'c,id(,lI("il's, 'without l1n~ettling the 
lll'lIds "I' llil' )1""1'1(, of lhe country. He iI'usterl, therefore, 
"','ill~' I hat. 11", COli ,milkl' po"('s,,,(l a (,:1p:wity thal e01l1,1 
].,>1 1",1,",,,· i" " t\,Hlllli";siul1, that the Uouse ,,"ould not as
- l' t 11 1 t. ~ 11 (' II! ': [1.1 Jl • 
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Sin STAn'ORD NOTITIlCOl'E s~,i,\, hI' ,\i,\nol f,'c! he W:,s 
quite the lllan in tlmt House to make an apI'""j to till, h'JII. 
Member for Brighton (Mr .. Fa\\('l'lt); but h" Ji,1 hope tlwi. 
the hon. Member wouM forgiyc Lim, if III' ash,1 him IIOt 
to press his motion to a division. 11e h)'llIl'atiJised Vl'ry 
deeply with the lllotives whidl hat! intiu("cu the hOll. ~1."IIl
bel' to bring forward this motion, and he !'o.l'rnpathiz("j "I,,) 
with the persons who had signed thc memurial to whi .. h he 
had called attention. 'l'he real grievance hititer/o had 1"",n 
th",~'Teat difficulty of calling the attention uf tI", British 
Parliament, and espeeiaUy thc liollse of Commons, tl) .lllilian 
questions. 1Vhen the Indian Iludget callie on fur discll'Sioll 
it had been very difficult on en to seeurc an atlalldauce. 1\ t 
present they were happily in a wry difl', '!'('n t pus i I illll f/'IJ1Il 

that of late years, because that House had shown tlUIL it "as 
aliVE! to that difficulty, and they were now inv(',ti;;atjll~, I,y 
a Committee, the financial condition of the conn try, ami cn
deavouring to arrive at thc truth as r cganlcrl itH a<lluinistm
tion. If this had been a case of smothering illfjlliry, \'e 
should not rise to assist the Go,ernment to stop in'Jllir,l' ; hIlt 
it was because the present investig-ation had been entered 1111 

in a sincere and earnest spirit that he thought it H'ry UIIIJ,,

sil'u\Jle to throw any cold water on the new-bol'll z"al of I.\,,, 
House of Commons. What was really wallff',l \I';)q, lllat 
tllE'y should endeavour to understand these qUl'.,lions <lnd in
vestigate them for tLemscl ves; and though it mi~ht IJI~ 
1'(,1'eafter found desirable to obtain information in the Utall 11(',' 

suggested by the motion, yet until that tillie came, allti ullli' 
that fact was brought before the IIouse hy the COllllllitl!:" 
itself, it was contrary to the spirit in ,~hieh th·, l'clililill ""I 
heen drawn up that they should leave the Committr-e in t I", 
hands of a Royal Commission. 'l'hl1t was the I'fi'",il'" 
'"round on which he would wish the lIOn. nlclIllwl' I" \I"j, II 

draw his motion. It would he unfortunate if tl,,; 111111 i'll, 
should he prcssed to a divi"ion and be ,,,,r,,ald, lIC(''IlH' 11,;11 

result "ould lead to a misapprehension in Illliia. 
~IR, :F.\WCETT said he should Jl!)t It a I'< , lr',""!' I Ii," 

House furthpr, hut for the vel', umr,ual to"" \I !, .. ', I" "I 
llren adopted hy the !ton. Genti"mal1 the L',"j!'r ;-''CI' ,;,n 
of State for India, rive year,' expe,·jellc,' ill 1 !,"\ 1'1,,,,,: 
h:1I\ ('ollvillced him that an lIOn. :.'II"lulJ,·r I,all d'J'1I' r;c;,1 i" 
In'in!;,ing a (lUl',tion fOI'1l'ard, if t"e f'" ,t of' it- 1::1\ i,;c L, II 

l'l'Ou~ht fill'" ard eau'ed the ~li"i.;lcr in ('lJ!lr~" "r I ill' J],.!,., 

llleni- to which the '1'lf'stjOIl reia!,,,1 to 10-" J,; \' 1111" r. " I, ' 
l·Dlll'), ~('cn't~tl'V for 11ldiJ. ll~t(l elt:1racll 'li/(' t ;.., Ii!!!' l,r (',' 
dltct in ~dlcrilJ':;~ tlie' {I'l'1J1-; fJf L;~ };;I)';,)ll ~, .. ~} 11'':' 
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would not hl\ve been taken by any honourablo man; but he 13m Jr" 

"'ould remind the House that the Government had, after 1871. 

wasting much of the time of the Session, altered their cour~e 
in reference to the Bill for the regulation and r-e-organization 
of the Al"my, without giving any previous notice of their in-
tention at all. The Under Secretary for India litated further 
that he (:1\1r. Fawcett), last year constituted himself the 
organ of a small and discontented section in bringing for-
ward a motion for a Select Committee, but as., a matter 
of fact the effect of his motion had been the appointmc::.~ 
of the Committee, and the introduction of the Indian 
Budget early in the Session instead of at the end, as 
was the case heretofore. He should not, in deference Motion wiLh. 

to the appeal of the right hon. Baronet (Sir Stafford North. drow •. 

cote), press his motion to a division at the present moment; 
hut he wished it to be clearly understood that if at any time 
hereafter the necessity for holding an inquiry in India was 
urged by witnesses from India to be examined before the 
Committee now sitting, he should renew his motion. 

~Iotion. by leave withdrawn. 
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Thinks that Finance Minister's annual statement should be produced ..• 
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Mt". Se:'1mour asks if steps have been taken for making up to Df(~mh(!r 
Asks respecting reforms, the official deputed ror the purpose having died 
Viscount CranboUNle contradicts death of officials scnt out to reform n.ceount8 

Ii:: 

fifo 
6\ 

States that ,car now ends on 3Iet March, as in England ... . .. 
Difficulty 0 early submission due not to Department, but to House of Common A .•• 

Si,. S. NortJu:ote announces intention to improve form of estimate for coming YCilr 7 j 
P(lints to which a.ttention of Auditors might be specially directed ... . .. 
Mr. Seymour approves of estimates for Home Government being submitted ... I. 

Mr. J. B. Smith would make up 80 that budget be brought forward at bt>ginning of Acssion 7: 
Cause of delay not late receipt from India, but pressure of business in Parliament 
M~. Ba.ley condemns delay in bringing forward Indian Bud~et ... 
S';r S. N01'thcote mentions improvements in Home Accts. and a Compa.rative Acct. 
Has adopted plan of referring to Standing Committee for examination .,' 
C()lcmel Syke8 remarks on late production of a. budget prepared up to March 
Mr. Ba.ley deplores late production of budget ... 
Complains of delay in bringing forward the budget of 1869·70 
Mr. Denison'8 remarks on lateness of discussion on Indian subjects .. . 
Proposes that Home Accounts be improved by classification of itemfl .. . 
Would have a separate Budget and :Financial Statement for Public 'Yorks 
Mr. Kinnaird protests against lateness of discusMion •.• 
Demands redemption of promise of inquil{ into Indian affairs ... 
Lord Lyveden laments late period of makmg Financial Statement for Inllia 
Mr. Fawcett'8 remarks on late period of making Financia.l Statement ... 
Proposes Select Committee to investigate affairs; remarkij on uncertainty of acc:()unfs 
Mr. W. Fbrvler insisu, on year ending on 31st December instead of 3lMt March 
Thinks opinion of people of India. should be brought to bear on e.!:ltimatR.s 
Mr. Gladstone explains why discussion cannot be early unlell-8 in first month 
Colonel S!lkea points to difficnlty of obtaining 8l.:counts within a pre~cri",~d time 
Mr. EaJJtIJWok'8 remarks on defective sV6tem of 8.('counts ... 
Mr. Haviland:-B'Ul'ke's remarks on lateness of budget and acconnts " 
Strictures on system of India.n Account-8; considers them qUite untMliltwOl thy 
Suggests that budget be prepared in India 80 as to arrIve in )Ofay •. 
lJIr . .Deniao.conslders it imprad:icable to lay BCCOtlDU! before }J,lrbafJ1('nt in Frhruarj 
Mr. E. N. Fowler regrets budget being broug-ht III 80 late in the ~c~"jl!o ... 

/, 

/, 

Mr. G. Duffadmits want of control by Fin. lJPpt. in Calcutta, Lut point.!:! ()nt ,1ifll('nlri,''1 !J 
Agrees that if brought up to 31st Dec. they could not be dig(:w~S('d in Parliamcill ill l·d,. 
Defends Financial Department in Eng-land from charge of errors in acwunt:l ... 
Sir O. Winaficld proposes to close accounts with cahmdar yC'ar ••• 
Disposes of objection based on disturbance of revenue instalments ... 
Mr. Eastwiclc considers 80me day in June beHt for pre8t:nting Indian l!U;Jbei 
Objects to a large sum in the aggregate being shown 38 "sundry ikm ... " .. , 
Mr. IJenuan would make up accounts to 31st lJecf'miJer to be ready by f\ Lruary 
Objects to two millions being lumped up as "miscellaneous" 
Thmks difficulties of finance mainly due to want of proper audit 

ADA1Il. MB.-
His remarks on Sir C. Wood's second Financial Statement for 181)1-(;2 _. 

ADDHESS-
-In a.n~wer to Queen's speech. Extract from D.·hate on Ctll Fr:hnl!l.r.y 1.' .. 1;1 
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:Dfr. T. BazlRy hopes for .. tablishment of promised Department ... 
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Mr. A!Jrt;n would not keep up di.stinction bl'twecn Queen's troopRfuHl l,wal EllrlJIwan run, :\: 
Thinks a tmlall stafl' of European Otficere HufRdeot tin' nativp n'!.6uu">ni.tI ". ... 
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-Sir DeLary Evans sees no need for so large an army, tho Ulutiny havin~ Leen '{ll+'ll\',l 

by a smaller one .. , ... .". ... :{~ 
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Colf.J1wl Sikes gives numbcfR, and aHks why it excerdl! that which qudled the T1JlIliIlY, flj 
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Native force reduced, and provision made for officers , •• 
Colonel Sykes sees no n~sity for 80 large a European force ... 
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;,.-Mr. Kiwnaird is in favor of a large European force as giving security .. . 
Mr. Bu:rton advocat('s further reduction of' Europeans ... ,.. •.. iJ: 
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A~lIerts discontent to exist amonglit native troOp8 ii,r bf'iIJ.l!' 'kl-~':vlt!J t,) irrt;':1!J.!r:l 
... '\,';r S. z..-rortlu:ote expects no J,.'l"eu.t saving' frum po,,~i"le n·dll<'1lOll , .. I: 
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LQrd Lau'I"t/U'(' tl,mks rt'duction uf EUf{!I" ... all:) Ldt,W td,I'.~) U ':.:, r. 'I', 1' ,)' 

not too brgoc ... '" 
L())'d L,ljuJ{)/ i~ (I)'pf)sr.J tf) redwtic>n uf E~lr'Jj .<If] I~,r·'.· '., 
J,II', ~~rl~lt Pl:t,'"'·~ n·H1(~r], .. f~n e"~t "f; -h:"',:.:'lr 'ill,,! "1',,,1 \':i;!. I'.:rj, : L·.: ",' I," 
i:iu' C. II lil!./I') Ii.:> H!-!"-:.I.1IL.,t llUtiH:r n'Uu. )1.,11 ',1 L"I"I'~ III !'J!'\ 
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IlonMs if na.t.iv(~ revolt would have occurred bnt for paucity of Europeans ... 866 
(',)lont.l s.1/~·e$ ot.jed:s to Europ('~n f~rce as excessive, aI?-d. to th~ being nC) locals .•• ~ Si1 
DII!.·!' ,1 .1r:T!/l 1'8 remarks on sanng l.n sw.tf, an.d orgaIllZlDg regUD.cuts on a ~ar footing 8tt3 
I:'urther saving lc~,.ked for from reductIOn of native fmea _ 
Arlruit:: tncreuSot'u cost to be the result of amalgamation ••• ... 
L~rd I.1/l·eden..{,oint.5 to great increase of e:spendit1ll'e; would reduce native force 
A~k~ hoW" the su~jett of rN'ruiting had been settled by Joint Committee_. 
Jfr. rr. P."c1er points to rrouction as feasible, especially in Mwlms .•• 
J[,.. L'IlS' u:id: would abolish separate chief commands in Madras and Bombay 
I'f\.'i,d.'i;L';1; reJul'tion of nati~e army by 50.ClOO men ••• 
Oll.i~dS to lar~'1.' furces cantoned near capitals of Native Princes '" 
Pn.'l" ,ses strid inquiry into number of officers in Staff Corps and Locals ._ 
MI', Df?ni~""()"n l'Onsiders reduction of Madras troops feasible ••. ... 952. 
j[r. n-hitlrell uq:,""eS redut.'tion of Europeans rather than Natives as more conducive t6 

(>l~OD()m y ... .., .. , ... _ '" 960 
lIf,.. Ur: 1"01(,11:1' refers ro Sir C. Trevelyan's remark tha.t Madras army is waste of money 997 
,M,.. Easfwid: proposes re-estabt, of local European force as a measure of economy ... 1004 
~uth a foree compared with the more e~nsive sy~tem prevailing ••. ... 1M 
Other t";t\-1nb"S from mucing natives to two-thirds. calling on Native States for quotas ... " 
.iJfr. Jlac(ie would not seek CW110my at expense of &rmy and navy... ... 1013 
Jir. G,.;llf Dulfpoints t.o great oilicers in India 8S the proper persons to look after 

ol'f.!"anization of natiw' a.rmy - ... ... . .. 1062 
A~~Ir,XllEXTS FOR PROVINCIAL SERVICES.-See DBCBNTRALIZATION OP FINANeB. 
ACVITOR

Sir H. Wi.lI.QJignhy·8 suggestion to appoint one to see to proper application of loan 
AV'\'-

TI,>lations with in 1854-55, pacific _ '" '" 
1\f ] ...... ivn successful, except in regard to obtaining a treaty ... 

AYI:TU:S-, M •. -
His rcm3.l'ks on Lord Stanley's Financi.a.l Statement for 1858.59 
His remarks on s('eond rending of Ea6t India Loan Bill '" 
II ill remarks on Ulird reading of Loan Bill ... • •• 
Hi::; remarks on Sir C. Wood's Financial Statement for 1860-61 
His rl'ma.rks on Loan Eill considen>d l:~th June 1861 
His remarks on Sir C. Wood's }'inancial Statement for 1863-64 
His reUlarks on Sir C. Wood's Fin8.n(·ial Stat.ement for 1864-65 '" 
His rN.Ilarks on Yiscount Cranboume's Financial Statement for 1866-67 
II i~ l!.·,,<..lutions on Indian Administration brought forward on 12th August 1867 
WitbJra\\"~ hu, amendments by It'ave... ... 0_ 

lrs rl'llJarks on Mr .. Fawcett's motion for inquiry into Financial Administration 
DAILLl E. )lu.

I! i~ 1"t'I.ua.rks on Lord Stanley's Financial Statement for 1858-69 
{'ASKS

l{"·llIlllllt'ndt...J. by Mr. Wilson on principles BUgg<'st-ed by :Mr. Thomason ... 
.J1r. Cr,nj~6!I'd recommends banking in carr~ying on the public service ••. 
Lord L.I/t'dt n recolUmends estubli~hment of branch banks for busineas ... 

DAl:IXl" )lR. T. G.
His remarks on Sir C, Wood's Financial Statement for 1859·60 
Hi" f"marks on Sir C. Wood's Financial8takwent for 1860-61 

BAI:l(Al'J\~-

211 

51 
96 

164 
2·12 
332 
390 
448 
5052 
597 
687 
6~5 
740 

... 1007 

165 

255 
286 
354 

316 
3S8 

Prl>l'0:,,·,l ti.) bt' huilt ::;0 as to serve for fortified posts on emergencies... 31'..0 
Jlr ...... ·'ym'J!!r wouh! refer question of fortification to the be.st authorities 374 
, ..... 1' lh' Ilu:1f ECUllS .lpprO\'es fortification of 3~3 
l)'/l' C. U-,od's intimation of inCH'lli>cd expenditure on 538 
.... ;,. .• J. F'··.~il!st(jlle draws attention to stute of ... ... 6P5 
.lJ,.. r.u<.\.I'([1't would rai,s.~ a ltl.ill tor new harrncks and other military works 627 
)h. 11,,:1, .'/l'vu::iJ,"'rs Prol'L'.;;,~J oarr-.. ll'ks c:stTa\·:!.~nt - ... ... 6;t~ 
""'-:r J .F ,"'·S.'·'ii .... ,JUsiJ,·n; them a S3.'ingo a8 rerlucinl.!" mortality _. 677 
" ~. S . . S i~ in l;.l\·our vf teWp\lJ'".l.TY loans rt.>pa.V"ahle in 10 or 12 years 752 

such tl'~Ltd and luans ivr reprodu('tiw works ... 
t;.'wnl'ratl'$ .Mr. ~Iu"'~~'.' Inlm charge of defraying eXpt;n~e out of loans... 7~4 

1(" tl,'ni.;:; La\,jll~ it!tC'IlJl'U tv pruducc !llly sudl imprl.·si'ilin 7B5 
.,1.l,"'" 't .",' 'f S'lli~;IUi"y T1.'l.:OUWll'UJ$ ~l)illg 1m 111(11'1;1 It'isurt'.ly with buildings 818 
1. , .. / I, " I,~II d.w:, nllt alh,}t'.lk t"'\11h'H1~ in SUI'b l'xpc\J,hture ,.0 
L ',', J.';.,!t-".·iH; Jni,'\::> ath:llUoll tu :S.J.JJitJ.fY Cl.IllditiUll vf ... 
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Sir C. Wi"'!lfwld thinks mud walls and thatdlCd roofs bett,'r for ventilation Lh,lTl l'Iolitl 
buildings ". ... ..• •.• ", ~Ij 

Sir D. Wedderburn oomplaiu8 of expenditure on; is in f.tvor of hill HlatilJt1s nnd wily_ 
cantonments .• , _ ... ... h" 

]Juke oj Ar,q,yll's remark8 on unsuitnhlenrss of two.Rtol"eYl'd builJiug'!i to N. W. P. ::: S~I. 
Marquess of Saliab"rl/ would stop buililing; recommends suber n:wof mlly. uLjl:"b; !J! I: 
l>roposesiollDs for military works rnther than riHk incnrrin~ deficits ... 8- ' ••• 

Lord LalC1'onr-e's explanations and remarks on expenditure on . 
Mr. W .. Fowler thinks the ebarge shouhl not be met out of revenue 
Sir O. Wingfield is averse to borrowing for this purpose .. , ... ... !f,"j. 

Sir D. Wedderburn's complaint of; urgE'S abandonment and rClllo'raJ to tLe hills .. , !L)' 
Mr. Ca1.'e proposes t.o spread expenditure over B numher of years '" .•. ~h~ 
.1lfr. TV. Fowler would class them with the rem. works to be paid for out of IO!.l.llli .', !J:Jt 

BAZLEY, MR. T.-
Hi. remarks on Loan Report, 14th August 1860 
His remarks in COlQmitu~ on ES8t India Loun ... 
Ris remarks on Sir C. Wood's second Financial Statement for 1861·62 
His remarks on Sir C. Wood's Financial Statement for 186:i-64 
His remar}ts on Sir C. Wood's Financial Statement for lSfH-65 
His remarks onSir C. Wood's }<'inancial Stawment for 18f15-fi6 
His remarks on Sir C. Wood's Financial Statement for HHjj-68 
His remarks on Sir C. Wood's Financial Statement for 186k-ti9 
Hi8 remarks on Mr. Grant Duff's .Financial Statement for IMti9-70 

BAZLEY, SIR T.-
lI;s remarks on Mr. Grant Dutra Financial Statement for lR70-71 
His remarkzt on Mr. Grant Duff's Financial Statement for lSiI-72 

BHOOTAN-
Affairs o~ adverted to as cause of complications .. 

BLUE BOOK-
BOA~oD IO~·Co~R~~r calls to mind the promise of 

BOAf(~O~ bIt~~Ji~":" for lax supervision ovcr Court of Directors 

JJroposed by Mr. Laing to be abolished 88 an encumbrance 
BmIBAY-

M<'aSllTCs for supply of water for ••• ... 
'Vild speculation in llhares at... .._ .•• 
l'roJlfl,ed by M_. Seymour to be the capital instead of Cal,-utta 

BOOTAN·.-See BaooTAII'. 
murau, MR. J.-

B is 1'('marks on }Jr. V. Smith's Financial ~tatement for 1854-55 
II is remarks on second reading of Loan Bill ... 
HIS remarks on Sir C. Woud's Financial Statl;::ment for 18Sg·60 
Urges proceeding with Bills set down on notice paper 

BnInSH CAl'ITAL-

nRI'I~{~ilg;;.rii~~~S:: r~:x:~uragement to investment of in Indja 

IHtPCE. MR. C.-
His remllrks on second reading of East India. Loan Bill ... 

BUDUET.-See abo ACCOC~TS 
.JEr. Seymour" inquiry as t{) giving Local Governments POWfoT to frnmf." ... 
:Afr. Luidcll complainS of no papers being circulated giving informatlOD {.In 
Di!IereD{~e bl'tween EOJ!hsh and Indian... _. 
Duke of Aro1jll's remarks I)n uncert.amty of Indian _ 
JIr. Grant DuffooDslders the term fI. ml1lleadm~ one in rq:f,H'd tf} IDdul. 
:AIr. IJenison proposes a 81'parau, Fina.ncial otatt::lllent for I'll vIle W /Irk." .,. 
j)llke oj' .drrJ//II'R remarks on SOlJr~8 of di'ranl?('mf'Dt of lwliau j<~"·\lJ.;Jte~ 

.. Jfr. w: Fow/~r thinks nati.e oI,iDj()D should Le pronc)un~d OI! f:~':1f It'·~ 
Af,., alad,\·tvne (>l:plain~ w)'Y it can nut be illtnxillced f'lIr-I .. 'i'" in tL(~ :;n-"iUU 

.:.tir. H'I/·adnd_BII,"{-e SU!!:!l~';; that i: be I)rep3.Tt::d in l'd)rUII;"Y ,;(, Ib t" Tr;,· ir. '\r 

.ilJr. J!,.lpYliac T'rop()ses )luuli(';;Jrion lD IndHl. and earlIer 8uur.UJ~'1'Jll l'J l' .. l.J'd ..... i.L' .. l' .• 

Rrrl,f~·,~·.'~~~t~:l;~~-: J~J\;At9~fJt: l···~t tur prl:~"liulIg 
hCl<.II.\H-

Mr. ~(jm,jur would fIllet: nnd,-r coulr·.}1 {!!·Colvui.d ();~~L" 
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BeRKE, ~!., HA VILA~'1l-
His remarks on ~lr. Grant Dufi"s Financial Stat€ment for 1870-71 
His. remarks on lIr. Grant Du1Is Fin&ncial Statement for lti:71.72 

BrIT, ~IR. L-
Uis rema.rks on )ir. V. Smith"s Fin.a.ncial Statement for 186s..6fH)7 

SUTOX, MR, J,~ 
His remarks on third reading of East India Loan Bill, 20th Angnat 1860 
His r~mark8 on Sir C. Wood's Financial Statement for 1862-63 •.• 
His 1"l:'warks aD Sir C. Wood's Financial Statement for 1863-64 • 
His remarks on Sir C. Wood's Fiuaucial Statement for 1865-66 

CABrL.----8ee AFFGHA...··HSTA..."Iii. 

C~LCCTT~ JAIL-
Inspection of once 8 month .•. 

C .l.I£rTTA MDlORIAL,-See INco"" TAL 
C.ulALS,~"ee also GANGES CAlIA!., 

Advocated by Mr. Ot1CaY in preference to Railwayg _ 
Considered by Mr, Bade!! bettor fur heavy traffic than lWlwoYB 
Mr. Kinnaird ooDsideI'l:l great waste of goods to result from want at 
With irrigation, considered to be a B&feguard against famine _ 
Lord Lawrence hopes for great 'benefits from; vindicates J umnB Canals 
Mr, J. B, Smith', remarks on benefits from 

CA:t<-XI~G, LO'D-
8;r C. Trood', tnoute to merits or 

CARDWELL, 1>1.,-
His remarks in Committoe on East India Loan, 18th Fehruary 1859 

CASH BAL.-L'I'CE8-
..11fr. V. Sm"th's remarks on; Mr. Grant quoted as to their excessiveness ... 
Cause of sudden increase and decrease according to Sir J. W. Hogg 
Diminution of due to conversion of 5 per cents. _ 
.Jllr. Cra,rford's suggestion of publication in London Gautt8 _ 
i:iir C. Wood points to increase in proof of diminished expenditure in 1860·61 
In(~rense of, no lmre proof of existence of 6urplus .•. .., 
Omis.:'ion o!~ in Bud.~et pointed. out by Mr. PulltW as a defect 
State of, at close of 18tiS-69; proposal for a loan 
State ot. on 31st March 1870 ... 

CA VE, MR, S,-
His rpmarks on ?tIr. Grant Duff's Financial Statement for 1871-72 

l'ILI.[)WICK, )1.,-
1 [is r,~marks on Mr. Grant Dufrs Financial Statement for 187()"71 

CIUl:liE,,-
::\nt :tiwa~-fl di)o;tributahle to separate Presidencies 

Clll.'Hl'Il,-See SUTB ClIUacn, 
CLWll()XA-

lutroU.!lctioo of culture in :Madras Pn-sidency 
}::"tendeu culti\"stion of, particularly in Neilghenies 
PHl~re ... ::: of l'nlti\-ation of ... 

CIYIL E);GL\'EER8-
Ipjp1rtanc:c vf supply for India; S<'h('me of service outlined 
lJul.',' q( ArY.I{Ii'1J reasons tor found.ingaColl~~e for training of 
.",,.1'. Ba:.1",1J df'precnt€f: e-6tabli:.\nnent of a C(JllcJ!e in England 
_1[;_ Grallj 1.11:,,. >indicates establi:;hrucnt of a College in Engia.nd _ 
S :/' F. (;oNsT/'/il ol~ccts to Collt'ge; L'ause of pa.udty of candiJ.atea: for the service 

CIYll. PI:Ol'EIH-JtE-
"-,>:"kill..! ,If c..'mlc 

c..'r\"JL;:; \LABIE:-<.-Scc EXPENDITURE. 
Cl \' J], ~Ej(YIl'E-

}{"~111:t! i,JnI< tnr Il\llnis:.i~)fi by rompf'titivo n:aminntion under consideration 
P,lr!I<'Il\;l'" r.,lari\(, to nr:-<t e()rupt'litive examination .. . 
j{,·,l·' Ii .n <1f ~.d !ri\·~ with0Ut atfl"'ding- cxi::oting- interests .. . 
P,'n: tl Ii :t 1'".',da·i,Hl would t~,auw ;.~ a l"'-Ir.:>~queuce 
1:'~ ']!". "I .... ,JllJ'"Titi,(' (')...:ur..i!\~\ti0n in l"',jti ... 
j I".;, ,'I ,'J!:~ to ~)-~~':111 ; :,w';lll!,l \.t:nuin:!ti"'l b('fl.m:· g-oing out aba.ndolled 
1"1 .-i: ,,1',' f'I;nn,n~,ti"!l intrudu,'('1, "-llll what ~""u1t 
Ii ,11t."'i,'lI (,j 1<,1~,\1-i,·~ '\"pn>(':\t<"i t.y !II,·, Jilwglf.s 
t nJ~ll) i.lLullUi ;u till.' lllJltCl"~.f l;)rt lle 
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SalaricA co"mpaTe<l with tho~(' of Railway (·mployc8... .., '" H: 
Considered by Mr. J. B. Smith too highly paid; redudioll Hhould be Adtled in EIJ~laud J~jl 
Mr. Vamitta,.t '{uoies testimony to higb chal'a.d,er of I'!crvice ... ... ~q~ 
Mr.' Bright contllders sa.laries extravagantly bigoh .,. . .. 
Failure of Queen's proclamation 8ROribed to ita being worked hy Civil Sf!rvit,.t. IDl'n 

Salaries capable of retrenchment, hut in Lord Stanley's opinion without much relief 
Mr. Ricketts' report enrhl with proposal for increased expt."nditure ... 
Mr. Bright adduces evidenoe of ovcrpa)"1D.ent of ... ;]01 
Savings from this source would double lu.cilitics fOl' good government ... . .. 
Condemns frequent transfers of officers from place to place ". ... :J4 J!o 

Charges want of training. delays in suits, clumsy taxation, and ignorancc of accountH... :it 1. 
Adduces a. case of injustice to a. native competitor .•. .., :JJ:' 
Mr. Baring suggests personal salaries as a remed~ for conAtant changes :11 f' 
Explains the case of the native student for competitive enmination _ :t j \1 
Mr. 8f:!lmoU,. Rnggesta that entry at third or fourth rank be permitted ... ;:~ J 
ECW'l of Ellenhorouglt gives reasons against reduction of salaries :~1:1 
Lord .LyDeden advocates reductioJl ..• ... ... :J.j~ 
Mr. 8e,1!1MUr would reduce higher class salaries, increasing native pay... ._. :177 
Complaint of LienteD&Ilt Governor of' Bengal of want of administratllr.'l ,.. fil I~ 
Mr. Vanttittart inquires about Mr. Cust's report on reduction in Nortb·WeRf.€rn ProvinCIJ9 I;:!"! 
SiIr C. Wood states that DO memorandum has been received '" fi:17 
Si.,. O. Wi1l!!field considers rt:form needed by separating judo and executivtl hranchlJll 'H1:7 
Thinks transier from one branch of service to another an evil... ~Ij.' 

COAL-
Grounds for inferring existence of in India ..• 

COASTING TRADE-
Sir J. ElphinatOfUJ would increase facilities for; channel through Adam's Brid;.;c 
Rep ... atR proposal to layout money OD. llaumben Channel ... 

COLEBROOKE, SIR E.-
His remarks on third reading of Loan Bill 

COLLECTION, COST OF-
Bi,. C. If"nod's explanation of, particula.r1y in J"{'~ard to opium 
Stated by M.r. Laing to include cost of manufacturing opium and salt 
Compared With England; nature of t.hese coati! ••• 
Mr. Haviland~Burlte considers redu<.:tion pra.l.iicable ... 

COMMERCE-
Increase in exports, imports. and tonnage in 1858-59 ... 
Incrt'8se ascrihed by Mr. Brz'gkt to special cause not permanent '" 

~I 

Mr. Laing points to increase of exportIJ and imports 88 evidence of mawrial progrelol>t ;"\1; 

C(Jlonel !S.ykes denies progreRii ; points to falling otf in Il;fjli-66 and 1~titj·tj7 .•. ~'II' 
Sir T. Bade!} points with satisfuction to development of ... ]!JjJ 

Expo?ct.s further lDlpetus from progress of Railway! and Irrigation 
CO~lMISSARIAT-

cOiu1{I'S~;C:~~~!eroc~etJ:;~~~~:~. expeIl8eS of 
COlDII8SION OF INQUl}(Y.--8ee ROYAL CO)[.IISSION. 
COl[}!ITTEE OF INQ(;!RY-

• Mn. FAWCETT'S Av..E!iDllENT FOR APPOlliTME:ST OP _ 

lrI,.. Gladstone op~es in form, but has no objection on principle 
Sir C. TFi'nflfteld lS in fa.vor of appointment _. . .. 
Mr. R, N .. Fender hopes that financi.aJ and other que:-tiflns will he taken lip 
Mr. Fawcett ~ves notice of motion for Bppomtmt'nt early next ~siun .. . 
Mr. CaT'e donbtB necessity, bllt is oppDl:!td to a Commission .. . 
bfr W. Fou:Zer a.pproves of inrl,llirv into Indian finance 
Mr. Dnli-Gon expects good re~nlts~frum labors of 
Sir D. JVedderbtlrn hopes well from !ioch inquiries 
Sir T. lJa:hll approves of appointment of _ •.. 
Sil' .f. J..'lphin8tm/f' fjU~!!I·!'tfi that influiry be direck'<l to lk'~Il1]o au,l PI;~,lic 'V"r;", 
Million for, mll-de on lith }"" ... bruary IN7l .•. _. ." 
Mr. (;. D!1faonoun("''I, int.·nlil)o of Go~eroment to m(,\"· fur a C"!III,,:.~ .. ,. '';1 h" 'fl 

In'l'liry n~,t to extend ttl g'<.:r.,·r:.t.1 'iu},j,·cL;. hot tL,,··..e t'IJfJlilJ.." IW']"r" F:·, Ii!' 

.Jlr. }<~I/I:r~tt t'(,rnJ,hins 1.,1' lll'ill~ a.lJti("ir,at,·d J,y (j""':Tr.llwllt.>! . T 1'1" !!":,, 

T)r"l'()~'-I that f.,{clIl'rn.l a,lnlini:-!rH1iuTl I", a "l!)~il·,·t !.I' ir;'I',l)Y , .. 
An •. ,lwr l'~·a""·Il. nil ill(lnin- !,!J"'~' .jl-~',]I,ti"n ,,1 E· \ 1".;.-1 C"II,",Il'\" 
'll!,b,_.!tb hi!! moUl"c i0r·Lr.1l.;in; [,1f' ... J.rll t1~ !Jl\' J 
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IXDEX. ix 

Jfr. R . ..Y. FOlrlf'r !':('('ond;: motion: would rn~k(> Hill Tribe!;! fl ~nbjeet of inquiry '" Ht22 
CuI. ~ljke.'?would ddo.y appllintmt)llt till aiter hud~(>t; rang-eof jmpury shoultl be nnlimitt.'d 1023 
.ZI1,.. G. I)/:11 pnints to lurge field embraced by finance; general inquiry would l'l'quire 

Sf''\"C'ra: Committ('('s ... ..• . 
8ir C. lVin.qFeld considf'T'l' finance a wide enough subject •. , 
llfr. Fim'('eft ('xprcst:i.'S wiUing-Dmls to limit his motion accol-din~ly... .,. 1024 
1t1r. Glad.\'tf!n~'8 remal'ks on limitution of inquiry; ndvises withdrawal of motion 
~~fr. Fau:t'dt consents: mot,ion withdrnwn ... 
!If OTIO'S FOR SELECT COYllITTEH MADE 23RD FEBRUARY 1871 1025 
3fr. Glad,~tolle mons for a Selt'(,1: Committee of inquiry into Finance .•• • •• 
QUf$tioo of House of Lords jnining in inquiry; reasons for a Joint Committee ... 
Propriety of representing" official clement of Parlt. so far as not to interfere with indt.l~ 

pendence of Commith>e ... ... ... ... ' 1026 
Remarks on stren.f,rt,h and composition of Committee and election of Chairman ]027 
Cu/ollel Sllkes would not limit scope of' inquiry to money questions ... 10:28 
In~t1.nl·('1; inquiries made at (,l1ch ren{'wal of East India Company's Charter 
1'tlr. IJeni-801l objecw tn a Joint Committee of both Houses; reasons for objection 1029 
Considers enlargrmcnt of scope of irlfluiry impracticable ... 
Controverts !lr. GlodstoDP'R reasons for a Joint Committee 
H:\>l a sp('("ial o~jl;'Ction t.o official members from oth('r. House ••• lO:h 
Sir C. Winpjicld appovt's of restridt'd Tango; objects to a Joint Committee 
'Vonl~l not place inquiry in bands of the actors in the matters of inquiry 
Jfr. R. lY. Fowl~ thinks there should be inquiry into relations with Hill Tribes 10:12 
Remark!. on composition of Committee; would have no ex-officials... ,. 
Jl1'" Gilpin would limit Committ('e to members of House of Commons... . .. 10;13 
Ex-offit:ialn ma.y come forward to ~ve evidence as witnesses ... • •• 
J/1'. J,.'illnaird con"idcrs that India a.nd England look for a Committee of the Commons 
..!.lfr. Di;n-aeli explains aLs('nce of Sir S. NOltbcote on a special mission '7 
Oi~l'('ts to n Joint Committee of both Houses as an unusual course .... . .. 10;)·1 
Conf:iclcr:; offIcial experience overvalued j ability of House to furnish a. Committee .. , ]O;~5 
Sir R. Ped's question if Mr. Gilpin's amendment can be put answered in tho negative ... 1036 
.1l1r. GhulJdonc's replies to objections; appointment of some Lords no interference with 

Commons' prinlcg-e •.. '" .•. •.• . .. 
Dt'eiiues in face of oh,jections to bring question to vote ... " 
'Molino agreed to. Lls .... ot' nnrues of Members of Committee ... . .. 10a7 
Qra:fiTJON RELATING TO E. 1. FINANCE PUT IN HOUSE OF LoRDS, 2ND MA.RCH 1871 ... " 
},ord L.'II'I linl a~ks if Sec:~'t..1.l"Y of Stat.p intends t? mo\'c for a S('ieet Comee. on Financ.e 'I 

Com hats grounds on wl1l<:"h Lower House dechned to have a Joint COUlmitwe ... 10:18 
Prnpos(>g a sepnrnte Comrnittel~ iQrnll'd of memb('rs of Upper House ... . .. lU39 

('():\/~ll~~:r-X~ 1 01{~~~~1~:~111~~~!~~~'~~sary, and therefore no separate Committee required " 

( U1IP.L\lES-
If,'. , .... ·;)If,""f('.o; complaint of patronage given t() all sorts of 5~U 

, 'U11l'EXSATION-
Fnr IO~~t':::: in mutiny. alike to Europeans and Natives _._ 1:15 
.f:-\lwl't~,l to he met from fOl"fl'iturc of lands :md pl'nsions of rebels 
Jf,-. r.. Smith. douhts if forfeitures will mako up losses 1:,;; 
;\'.1 oIfill"cr appointed for sctlit>IIH!nt of claims •.. ~i2 
l):"i In(-1in' cha.radt·r of claims; expendituI(' on this account limiti.,d 
}",J"l, itul"l's of ('i'lah>~ and r!'lI~inn:,; a s('t oil' against losses ~O;j 
Jlff". R')('!1//f'" I'ritil"i:,l(,s mCIISlIl't'!'I t.aken in regard to ,.. ;~.'\2 
, .... iJ' D(' la"/I BI'ans l'.Oll('ll1"l< in claim of Insurance Companies :IS;J 
.1[1'. Cr,(lI:ti!I'J would mab> olle million the DUlXiul1ltn charge ;I ..... S 
,'\1,' C. I/"ol/d i'splains prillcil'lL's on which it is ullowed ... ;1H7 

("(1\"!:--:UIIA;'.-I.lHl!.-
(11-.. , r"lll11'k" ()1J :-\ir r. WooJ's Financial Stat...'lUcllt fol' 1S5U·HO ;12~ 

('n~T!: \cT.· ~l'l' l'L.L"Tlms. 
,'11 ,·I·t;,)!, -:--: t' I~"\li[\ nI:" CllNTlWL 
('I \~ I" 0)' l·ULLEt'THJ~.-Sl'" COLLECTION. 

t<;l I'll\"-
I,' : " pt' \1"'\ i\!!,'n!~ .It 1~''l(1J,:l\' wiih XI'\\- Orh'{tu:,; 8l'etl 

,"", ·,'1 "ll 1 .. ,)1 ill r,'~ ,\",\111 >l':lIlliH.~· ... 

J J; , I ~ I h. ~' :! q ~ll: I "'lIt> ~)'I\'~ '~1~::"1 ~: ::;-v ::~:;;t :'\.:':~~'~~\ p,"rt:: , .. 
11,. D, :/','1 \\\Ad,.ll'ril',.. ,:,,~t 01' ''.ini,l;!' 11} rail to lluc-tLirJ A;l peun), i'l:r mil,' 

~l 



x: INIJEX. 

Would. make ~'1'cater ('xeriil)n to inullrc Inrg(,f prooudirlO ". .. . ,!:!t 
,I;;), -"fr. Craf1!ford', n>m&Tks on production; foorl ~rain>l pn·fprr .. d .. . 

Mr. ~1Im()/I1' fecornmondM improV(·d t,nnllrf' and sa1e ot' lanrl~ 10 j'n{'I)HI'a.~i' rrr><lwiion... 1111 
Cohmel '~I/kl?.'f thinks cheap tl'an~port the main t,hing; rlVI'I"!4 and I';alll' III Sbllllhi 1,(· ilf'f'l<ll (·,1 I I J 
"Ii,'ir C. JVood CQn8id~r8 a.bsence of induc'emf'llt morc thaI! of lni'aJHi (Jf trarl);port til(" Ii,,!' I J:i 
Tenure of land no imUlpero.blc bar to cultivation .•• . .. 
Considers India capable of supplying the entire demand .. , 
Hopes for much from visit of Mr. Ha,rward ana Dr. PorheR to lo('aliti.'!J 
Roads ordered for facilitating communication with Dhanvar and R~l'ar •.• 1f;~ 
M1". FergusQn considert; Railways more important than Roads .•. I/;>i 
Mr. J. B. &nit/I, considers regular supply a matter of the first iDll'm1:lluee 1;-1; 
Expects great advantages from opening up of the Godavery ,1 i 7 
MI'. Bazlf!J urges promotion of cultivation and a l:M:·tter quality •. , 1"-1 
Sir O. Wood thinks increased supply possible; Government inkrfcri!ncf' oh}'dionab\l'''' ;'1' I:' 

Mr. Orml'ford approves of Government non.intE-rferonce in protill{'tion ••• ... I~::') 
8ir C. JJ"ood states want of gins to be Ii grea.t drawback to production ,.. ;-. U 
Mr. GrOf/san considers fn.ir remuneration a sufficient stimulus :,.-,q 
Ml'. Bazley ur~e8 increased fhcilitics for sU'Pply of ... r,·l~ 
.AIr. AIP'ton TJoints to hj~h priccs as the iwst stimula.nt ... i).j;j 
Defends Government against charge of conspiring against Lancashire ... 

,-'.',~ 

• Contrast between India and America in regard to produce and corm'yance 
Mr, Bo:'!ey protests r~aiQst ca.lnmnius uttered respecting' Lanea.'!Lire ... 
Sir O. Wood Htat.eS increased price of ~ood to hf' due partly to land Ll'ing diverted fllr tl,l ~ III) .jl Ii 
Native manufilctnrers nearly destroyed in India '" ••• ,., 
Production and importation have nearly quadrupled @:inc~ HHil 
Adulterntion of; and st:'ps to prevent It-mixtnre of inferior qlla.litij>~ ... . .. 
Mr. J. B. Smith complains of duty on Engli8h goodtt being a prokttlon to nat, \ (' 

manufacturers _. ... _. ... .~l" I 
lffr. Crawford states production of the interior to be superior to tha.t of Dharwar 
11Ir. Bazley complains of Government interferen(',.e with Manchesu>r COtDi,allY 
Claims not only repeal of duty. but free admission of English goods 
Urges importance of improvemtmt in quality ••• 
Si,· J. EI pltinstoM comnders ('1l1tivation in India an ephNlll"ral pr~j(·d 
81,' C. Jr"ooa states wllnt of lahor to be the drawhaek to extended clIlti\'ation 

r,·::' 

fil.) 

Think!'! improvmnent of quaJity likely to attend fall in pri('c ... 
1I1r. Bazley think!! evil of displacing ~in may he remC(lied hy ('ultj"'llt;n~ ~ww blt'\ ,;,;:! 
.JJfr. J. B. Smith f,';'ves particulars of culture; quality from IiIIlian and AlHl~rJl"Hl loIt:"'l... I:;~ 
Nt'('~ssity of Europcan ~uperintendence; rt'flUits in Khantici.'lh 7,:' .• 
Importance to eompetition of ('heap earriagf< to port of ribil'IIIPnt 
Mr. Bazley is plt'a8(,d with efli)rts fur improving qnantity llnd quality .. . 
'Would han a~ricultllral iDl'lpl'Ction and a "Yf;if:m of :!tatiriti,:.;l .. . 
Lord LYI'ed('n would not. force eulti\'ation bllt facilitaw ooD'\'('yantc to 1'"r1 , ~ ,.; 

Dulo: of' Arq?lll's remarks on culti\'atioll oC ... ." ,., ,.~,{ 
.Jllr. J: R. ::-,:;",itlt show," Government int-f·rferPTv·.,.e to lw rerluired fCJr iropro":n~ {p1<liily... )-.,.; 
In:.tanc(~s as E'\·idene-t' expcrim(mtat culture of u'a Bud q1linine 
Appointment of 11 C"mmissioncr; Tf>sults (1f his ('arlier prueecdiD~8 
])isadvaniag-es of India in comparison with America .,' 
.. lIr. !inz/f:If nrg-+!'S per~('veranef' in ~ni)J1:!I to denlopt> tr.Mll' in prOi\lll'b 
],Jr. Plaff's remark.. Oil :"'1'owth of; r('commenrls nJ~lDurp and r'Jad" 
A~TCf'f, with -'Ir. BaLll'Y a.~ to appt)intmcnt ofa Uvarlj or .\Jinlst,·r 411' .\o:,;ri,,::ltllT<· 
],lr. J. B. SmitiL ('(til" atu'ntivn to eli"ap water C"u\('yaocf' v) nert u ,'1 L~;'o 
Mr. Jla.qniar·N remarliil on pre('ariIlU~lIf'S'" of revunue from C;)ttOIl a.~ w,ll 'h , 1.,'/,11 
Progre:;s of f''\p.~rin\('ntal cuitivatiltn "f ... ..• . .. 

l'I,i 

/0' : 

-,[ 

COI·XclJ'/.-~ee al. .. o LU;JSLHIYE Co!' '\l'IL. 

Of Cpylr," point.o~,l tot by .111". IJri!lht a:< worth." (,f imihtir.n 
('oml'olri!'on nij(·('tJ:d t.) hy Mr. lJ,uo;o,fJ ali Ulll'air f,}rr,~a.'o')li~ f:,:~.t,.d 
• Sir. C. n~inlll/(I,I r('('omJIl('nds eon:-11!tatj"e Jlalin; l't)\.:JJ'·'!" 

COI'M'IL OF iiEXUf I~ 
('''n~titllted with 1\ ...::l.,!ali,1' fH',w.'r" ... ... 
N:ltiv.! n "In}",,], l1PI",iut>:d, a n''''.l~'lr'' H·nl h~<I ~~~n :,:r,·.:t ~",: .-

CI,C:\l'IL, I:\DIA:"~- ' 

~ ~,/;tl:~(Jlcn l~t,i)l,~~~ ~,f':i i[:~"(":'i':;:!~::~' :::,1: :·~:';"i.~,!~r:.,; ~Ii(jt~ ... 
~;'I~~,;t;~;I;;~t~\,:~JJ\':~\t l~~:r~'i:,,:,~-~:,:~:~~ ~~'l.i)~jr.;~;~~ ~~I f' ,], I ,·"t !u J:, 

', . 



INDEX. 

3rr. A,u·rfnl1 pnint~ to want of l't'spoDsibility as a uefect of constitution ... 
Pruposl'S :mb-d,n'isiun of duty to members by Departments 
J Ipft'naed by "Fl:<;co'Unt Cranb01!r1l6 against obargc of incapacity 
Mr. A,I/rtvlI',ypropuSo.'ll ill regard to; origin of Council 
Adyueat<.,g int:rvduetion of new men with Dew ideas ... 
M t'LUhers should retire h.v rotation every six or seven years 
;~i r S. ~KortllcQte deprecates decision on question of its constitution _ '" 
B"lU'S te~rimony to able manner in which members do their duty... . .. 
Mr. Laing considers 8 pt'rm3.nent Council highly objectionable _ '" 
::-;('('T~tar.f' of State should support Gov. Gen. Large questions of policy, exceptionB '" 
\\-uuld appoint di"tingoisbed retired officers as Privy Councillors... . •. 
Afr. Se.1Jmcrwr cODl:!ider8 it too numerous; would have two membcl'B from eacq Presidenoy 
('rJfl)l!el 8ykeg considers Council necy., but would insist on retir~mtmt a.f'ter four years .. ~ 
ri$('Qunf Cranbou,f'1I.e considers it useful to check improper expenditure ... • •. 
Draws attention to confused responsibility between Secretary of State and his Council ••. 
A,lvoeates short tenure of office, hut with good retiring pensions... .o. 
Mr. JIit1s points out advantages of a numerous body •.• 
.:'Ilt·mbers should go out at intervals, being eHgible for re-appointment .•. 
.1"'. Iai11.1 thiuks Secretary of State especin.lly needs advice from retired officers 
J.11,.. Kil1naird COli siders constitution faulty and needing remion ... 
.J/.r, Chadwick advot'ates reform of •.• • .. 

(" II:i:T,~,,<jie would adtoiL the public and reporters to the meetings 

Amal!:amation of Budder and Supreme-referred to Legislative Council ••• ... 
Appointment of Irish Jud~"Cs to Indian Bench in respect to Mr. Whiteside'sobjeetion •.• 
A lful.zamation proposed a.s a. means of reducing expenditure .•. 
SII' 0, rVood's reasons for expecting local administration to increase in costliness 
A 1JJaig-amation in abt'yallcc; India.n Government instructed accordingly .. . 
Jfr, A/lrfon'b' proJlosal t.o administer jlUitice by classes ••• .. . 
Lurd ' .... '(allll'y proposes to dcnJ with judicial reform on & comprehensive basis 
AIr. riJlsitta,-t n'colllUll'llds amalgQJlla.tion of Sudder and Supreme Court 
M", .lYl'ton considcl'R amalgamation of Appellate Courts an improvement 
:\0 wtl in?s yet tt.lchnieally qualified for seats in new High Court 
.\ I'PUiIJllllcnt of a Native to .Bench of Hi/!,h Court announced 
('''st c,l' law and justice; economy of substituting native agency 
Hd',}lTo" lIt'eded; separation of judicial and execut.ive functions 
A]~o tr:t1\"j, "" li'om olle branch to another to be&voided ... 

('Ur I:T OF J)IHEC'l'Ol!S-
J~"lll1di,lU (If members to 15, with three Government nominees 
, .... 'ir F. P<'}'I':!/a proposal to hrillg' office closer to Government officcs 
('iI~t (:onlra::;.tpd with that uf Colonial Otfice .. , ... 
]:LLllled for wast"j'u\ expcuditul'c on litigation and pensions 
,\I"q 1"'1' ilnnr'xaiion of Onde .. , ... .'. .., 
l:ic:],t ttl ~'ranl jlC'Dsiollr ttl Governors General maintained by Sir J. W. HU.19 
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} 1"1<'11(\' d from dlaq.:!1; of w;Ulh·ful f'xpflnditul'O on litigation ... 
1:]1111<°,1 hy jfr. 0111'((,11 f()J' prevalencc of tOlture - ••• ... l~~ 
! I,·"·1\<II·,II,y J/r, Aftlilflf,'8 iu wo.tt~r of annexation of Oude 

l·];.\.'\J;OI'H1\it~. \'[~COUNT-
1I1~ l'il':lIlcial ::::'lat~'llWnt t~lr 1866·67 dated 19th July 1866 
1 Ii" l'I'l,li('" (0 rl'lIl<lrLs uf n1l'mbers ••• • •• 
II i~ n'\llark~ ill nJUtll'ditltl with Mr. A!li't(m'~' Resolutions 

\.'1:.\ \\ FOHJl, ~\ll:,-
lIi~ l'em~Ir\,s ton L(ll'Il S:t:1nl,''y's motion for a Loan. IHth }"\·brnary lR5!) ... 
! I I~ n'1I1,I"hs 1lJ: t-;ir C, Wono's }'inant'ia.l ~tah'mellt tiJr 1859·60 
! I i~ r.'m.lrk; t,n tbirtil'l'lHlillg' of Loan Bill. 9th August IS1lH 
Ills l"'lIl:d'b 11:1 ~ir C, W,'od's Fina.neial t-ItfLl.()I\wnt tor It-it3u·61 ... 
jti" l'lw.!rl;~ in D"hat" on llddrl'S}; in fl.ply to Q\wl'n's s}leeoh, 6th Fehrunry 18tH 
II,s r,·~uarh.s ill l"lHlIuitll't' on }I~~H;t India J.,,}!ln, 3rd June 18tH 
i!lS 1"'10'11'1\:, "11 J.,nan lliH l·t)lIsich'rt'd,l;~lh June lWn ... 
II:·' n'l":ll'l..t; (\1\ ~il' C. Wm"l's ::!nd Finant';al Stal"meul ftlr lSI1l.G2 
I I i- (II) :-;.1' ('. w~)I1(rS }~ill;1lll'i,1l :":tat.elUt'11t for IS{i:?·ti:l 
]I,~ 011 "':r C. \Ynpd':-- J'ill~lHl'i.1J ~l:llt.'I1!el1t fur IS/J,t-lii) 
! I." , .-Ill \"i,,·' l~lll' Cl':lIll"mnll,''' Fil1:m,·ial :-;tatcmt.'nt fur lRG(j.6i ... 
1'"1'.1,, ·1'1, .... on :-;;1' :-::. S"dl,·,',)j,.'" Finrmci:li tllatt'IlWnl t;)r 1~ti7-tjS 
]! I' r":ll •• l'k" 'Ill .M!'. {;r.!I,j f)~llr"'" Fil'al'('i:d ~!'ll\'llll'l\t t ... w l~li!l-ill 
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xii IxnEX. 

CURRENCy.-":Sec PAPER CrnnENCY AND PHECIOrS :!\1IiT:.L .. , 
CUSTUMS- . 

Sir C. Woud's remarks on revenue from; no great ang-meniation expeeb,d 
Experimcnt~ with, deprecated by Mr. V. Smith 
Gradual inereoHe of ,revenue in 1858-59 notic(!d ... 
Mr. Wilson points to increase of' duty as means of raisin;; revenue 
Sir O. Wood viDdiea.te~ ('OUrse pursu('cl from neceflsity of elIse ". .'" 
... 111'. Cl'al~1Ql'd takes exception to mode of imposing uutit::h and increfL'W or export rlllb, .., 
Duty fixed at uniform rate of 10 per cent. ... ... ... .-, 
Not duty, but mode of valuation, the g-l'ound of regiAtanee ... 
lUeeting of' mel'chants propos('d to consider a uniform 81'bpme of valuR.lioll 
Mr. Hadfield complains of 10 per c{·nt. duty as protection to naLive manuti.Ldllferfl 
Mr Bazh.1/ complains of injurious effects of the tariff'... . .. 
Sir 0. lVovd has no information of such eHects huving' rrsulted 
Announc{'s reduced duty on yam and twist from 10 to 5 per C~Ilt. 
Mr. ~azl('y considers increased duty encourages rival manufadori('~ ." . 
lUI'. Radjield complains of import duty of 10 per cent. on all goods ('X(';:pt t"l1~t 
Sir Co lVuod holcla out hope of reduction on manufactured goo<.k to 5 pl'l' n·ut. 
lJ'Ir. Marslt condemns tax on cotton goods ... . . 
Gf'oeral f('duction of import duties j small amount obtainl d from nati,,(:-, . 
Mr. ,seymuur considers increased revenue a sure sign of improved um!itt.l(jn of pl',,!,ll' 
Mr. Crau:ff:wd ascribes swaIl amount contributed by nati\'cs to thf'ir 1I:i\,.l!!; 

Sir C. Wood considf'TS complaints of valua.tion of )!il<e~~ g'umlH U'jt wdl tOllllJl'd 
Imposition and disallowance of export duties on coffce awl tea ... . 
Tax on Jute, wool, tea, and coffee condemned hy ~f.r. St/j/7Wur ag a cowardly Iwh.',Y 
lrlr. Kl1l1wird approves of sanction b(>illg' y,;thheld from restnc:tions on tr".k 
Mr. Crau-:ford'8 objections to revised L'1ritf arrangements ... • .. 
Puiuts to CaRe of saltpetre, to cinnamon in Ceylon, and rmlplmr f.Js,-'wh.:rc 
Expeets similar results with indigo from competition with Gua.temala. 
Condemns increased duty on grain ... ... . .. 
Mr. Laing concurs as to injurious effect of Borne export duti{·s, as !laHT,1'lre 
... lIr, ~Fa1(J('ett condemns export duty on grain, would not iWJ'I·aF •. · >!ait dllty 
Sir S. Northcok annonneC!i no ill ellcets from incrcas('u dlll\' on g'J'.,in, ("<[" 

di::ul'probation nevertheless on general grounds of eXIFlrt (luti't:>I .•• 
D-ul..-e (if' Ar,q//ll comiders rev. satishcrory, foilowina- a.o; it ·liel a ,·(·,luct:"n of dill;. 

:AIr. Grant DuJlpoints to injurious etfl'(·t f)f mtport dutit,"l rm ~l'ajn awl ir!'i" .... ,1 

Sir s. lfortltrote hopes export dutic:s will be got rill (If a.~ WI'()'I~ in l!l·jwjl'i,· 
Mr. lJeni.wn hopes for a general redw:ti(lrr ere lon~ (If f'xport duti ... -; 
Mr. Glll'e would abolish export duties, Ioiiig-htly raitiin;; those on ilnpl!rt~ . 
Proposes a light duty on toLacco and sugar il1lport<:d 

Il'r.nT.-~ .. e I~DI.\N DEnT. 
DECENTRALIZATION OF FINANCE-

Duke qf Ar9.1/11 cautions a~ainst g"oirlZ on too rapidly ... 
Adoph·d eXperilll(·nhtlly. He<;olution of OOypnllllt·nt (In the liul.jl'd 
Imperia.l as~i!.,'llmenti! for Pro\'io('ial ~t:rVi{;~8 for (mliuary p!ll'f,f)~,·S 
Loeal serviceR and WOTh not remunerati\'e tu be l'rovi,J.·,) fur 1).\ I",·d ~ .. ; .. , 
Sir C. JriJl:ljic1d al)}lroYes I't:Ll'me as far a<; it go .. '". 1,:lt iIJdi.·,!I.· .... fLl.·. t
CnD,.id~r-; illlTl·a.'l~~d taxation inl'oln·d tiJertiu an CllIlH'Jlt of Jail'': or 
PnilJts to di"it'(,ntent in Madras [rom pr0I'0~.'.l tax (JII rr'arri;(·..'.· . .; ... 
Mr. 1.!~([.,tlCick·8 comments; a bettf'r coura\: iwur'utcd than Ined a~ . .:j':l:JII' :,~ 
Only .!I"ft' plan £(If Gm'l'rnment is redlwti(,jl of expenditure 
]j[/ •. D"ni:,'on :lYlprdtl'nds a j.."reat burden of 1(1("<11 ta:.atioll frr'Tt! 

lJlto·'1ll{,·s'f /::J.al/dl'ury think .. qtlh.tion fl"!uirE':-\ lJIU,.[1 t',,,,, >J"I' 11 inJ' 
IJ"kc '!f AI'!l!l1l s e.:q!o:!itwn of scLewC'; its priwil,lt: II)" d t.L··.~ j",' .1" 

DEFE~d:,;-
]1,.. Hr'.'IIJ/fI1I/' inql1ir,~s jf d"fpn('e (If Iwlia a~ a ,,;11101 .. !t:~~ ,. "'} ".))) ; ~ I 
Lord H~ Jfa!ll!.rg-I'~ rimy of r.Jaeil!~ on'J f,n']"'r f"rotjn-i'" 
,"il' J . .f~ ,:r/IO:Ott stat.·!! ,..ul,j1~(·t to L<: unJl'l' l.'11;l~l,l,···:ttr ,IJ _ 

1J[:-;J:-'(J:\ . .\II!. C. I-t~ 

His Tdil:H];S ('ll ~Ir nr"'lt J)"rr ... Finanl';:! ~r'!r':n .. r.1 f'J( 'I,~II 
JI:, l.'ljJ,lr);~ (,n ~Ir. t,r:Jflt j)"Ir.~}' P II< i d ..... r.' 1;1. '., -~·I.:-l 
Jlh r· u. ,;, .lJr. ';rlld J)llT~ FJI,,"I' i,d .... ' I' r ,f J. v~)~:! 
1Ii.. '.·Ii .\fr. lib.!·:'.r ... !l~"lJ"i' ('''Ir, ::.: ; r 
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INDEX 

DEPATIT)IEXTS-
L'JI'd ~t'lIdtl/ !>U!!z(>sts cron()my of constituting heads of, into II COlUwil 
JIr. &.'IIII')U~ 8Upvurts tLe measure as the old plan 

DH-U:-
Plincipality of-adduced by ]fl'. Bright in his charge- -of Indian misgovernmcn~ 
In.",wnl'ed also in hi:.; charge of refractorin~ss against India.n Government 
Mr. l1arz'n,fJ ~ugge .. :>t::; xeasons for apparont neglect of Indian Government 
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Reu:ains from remarks on 'Mr. G. Dutra Fin. Stt. for 1869-7000 acct. of lateness of hour SS7 
Hi" !\'lUarks on .:\lr. Grant Duifs Financial Statement for 1811-12 00' 1007 

Dli...'.K~ON. l'OLONEL-
Hi;; remarks on :-;ir C. ""'ood's Financial Statement for 1862-63 

DIPW.lfATIC SEI:VlCE-
MI'. GI'tJ1d lJllff'8 remarks on cost of 0.. _ .. , 
Indl:!n cuntribution to English service on account of Persia and China ... 

nIREI...'TOR~.---,.";,,t> CUURT OF DIllECTOBS. 

JlI'HFl:~E.\lEXTS L'I E.;.'\GLAND,-See EsmuTB and ExPB"DITUIll!, 
l>klLiliLI, Mu,-

His remarks on Mr. Gladstone's motion for a Select Committee 
DlSTlaCT';-

527 

889 
8U 

1033 

-",II" T"ansiftat'f prnp{}~('s sub-division of, into smaller jurisdictione 
l>Ol'BLE GOVEJ(:'\,\lElIT- , 

i""ir E. }Jc,.·ry's proposal to brin!! Court of Directors into closercoc.nectiou with Gal't. Offices 32 
l\.,,[ of, t'untrahteu with that of Colonial Office • _ ,_. 
]tIr. F. SOlif!1 considers it an whantage ill selection of Governor General 

lIeH', ~In, Gl{AXT-
J 1 is Tl'lllarb 011 ~ir C. \V ood's Financial Statement for 18~65 
His rr'lllarks on Sir S. Northcote's Financial 8tutement for 1868-69 
His FlIIiuH·ial Statt'mellt for It'l69·70, d(·livt'tcd 3rd August 1869 
l!~o: Financial Statement {or 1:,70·71, delivered 6th AUb"USt 1870 
H t::; r 'I'ilp'l to n·marlo. of Mem bors _.. _ 
B~" hnflueiui SULwment {;JI" IH7]·72, delivered 2·J,th February 1871 
HJ1i l'q,iil''; to n:marl,;s of M~mhel'l:1 ... ,_, 
lil'". IWlti"1l1;)1' u &'ieet Committee of inquiry into Finance 

E.A~~il>l~·~\!il~~ks(,(~I:\i11~;y~.tt':-; motion for inquiry into Indian affairs 

..... 'i /' r;. l.c/l"i.~ a1'l'1"o\'(.'s uf abolition, and transfer of Government to the QucC'n 
('.';,,,;cl ,"':II!.:' s aSl'ribes improved aUmin. to measures of defunct E. I. Co. 
r'JiHt . ..; til ulcrcu..'lpd public debt as a puint in their lu.vor _ ... 
J.l,"':'" that tl".'tm&r of tJoV"cmment to the Crowll has been a henefit to the pcople 

£:.\:'::1' 1\ 1 1\.\ :-;1'1 JL'K.-8cc SECURITY FVND. 
1::..\.;-;"1'\\ H~'h:, .'Ilh.--

57 

5~7 
7H!) 
~~~ 
!120 
~61 
9H9 

,., !o1~ 
... 10lU 

1058 

2~2 
51\~J 

1017 
lUI8 

! I :'; 'n'lIlarkli ou Mr. G. Dufl"s l"inan(:ial Statement for V~70.7I, deJd. 5th August 1870 
JJ ,I" l"l·!'wrk:- on 1111". G. Dufrs '.Fin. Stt. fol' It)71~72J dcltl, 24th Ii'd), lti71. ... 

Et'('LI:' 1;,,,1'1, '.iL ESl'ABLIS1DIJeXT-

n:1R' 
I'KJ3 

lh'. ,.·:,,':nhltll' i~ npl'o:.ed (0, in Lidia... ••• '" 

I:l)I :~'/;1\':1 ~'l~':'(~'I'~~~'~~li~)I;~'inl'il'les on which l\lilimry Chaplains aloe sent out 

l'flitl'I,11 r,·!,:·chend.:-: prt'::ents di~t.ributc'd at ('xpensl' of Inllia. 
E 11\ ! ,.\"///;'~~J)I'.Jl vilillicatl.:s Lc-stowal lUi politieully l.Ieucficin.l 

....... ;,- ~'. H;JOd in..;i . ..;ts on Ilecc!;sitv of m:l.intaining expenditure on 
1.:;:.:\,:11 ill til'!n'lud ill I-t..'n~al; ~'ernal'ular lll'/;ll,cteu. ... 
;-;,,1. 'nurit} \)1' .:\unh·,\'..,,,tertl sdlOUh! iu ... ·Cl"llU,Cuial' instruction 

ill .\.hdl"fl~ I1nd HomLay ... ... 
t ",l!\'~, ..... \ up at Calt'utt'l, flucl Tholllason Collll!;!'c at RoodillO 

"r ~\'nl'\"aJ iw:,trudion; obj .. ,l'tiull.s tu higher eJ.u~lion 
:--'. ~L'ill ,j '2"l"."I[· .• ltl o ..tid aw] {,!HluitilJlIS of J,!"rant...; , .. 
"l"1'I,,.,-:d t" l"aldi~l, unin'r1>itil'S with allili.lkll ('(Jll\'~l~s ... 
I) j )" .l:-'lI1"< ~ and a;:011l'V unJl'!" dl~lnkh uf l~.Jl ... 
l'~,,1i 'I ~!l.' aPl'rov"d 1,.1' P:'ll"l'U"; "Ihl h:t\·p bPl'll l'on::.ultl.:'d 
, ..... I / '0'// "l,ti!",!) j\"I,'iHI" il! l'n'I" 'I"t\ ..... ,·1, ... \11\) ... 

,11 II, '". "I' d'·~I'.Ijl"h ",: l~.i L .11\.1 ~l'hl'n}\' I':lf<l'li (In it 
.1/, I ...... " 'r, I!'.lll." ":1' )1,,':'-\)11'''' 1"1" ~l~jlJ;.! 1:ll'\'el to i',·ltl'tUl 

,,1' <\ 1.,,·1: 1..,1 1 .... :,1 ,·.In,,',! !',\I 

{i26 
U:li 

910 
t1liti 

tl· 

:W 
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xiv INDEX, 

Spread of ,,'ul'kahuntiee or circuit schools in North·W(·fI~('rt1 Provin('l'~ ... 
('Ollt met by voluntary asst.'tISIDtmt of 1 per eent. addl'J. to Government rev' nul' 

.., Jo;J 

I)ublic Libraries at Bombay supported by 8ubscription... • .. 
~[r. Se;vmour describes flourishing state ot'- ... .., ". 
!tf,.. Bri,ght's description of impression at Tcllieherry on tpading- Q"('('n'.~ 1)}'(l('l:iI!l:11 jIm 
))raws attention to a. case of injustice to a native com petitur for til!' ('iriJ t:'er·,iec 
Mr. Se,Y7W)Ur compla.ins that half the grant is expended on estabii:;iLUlIJlltl:l 
I ncreMed expenditure so directed as not to benefit the people ' 
;}[r. Kin.naird urges augmentation of grant .,. ," 
Colonel Sykes considers effect will be to raise expectation for higLer appujlltnli'nt~ 
:bIro Kinnaird approves of increased grant •.• ... ". 
Mr. Grant Duff's remarks on cost of; three univerHiLic!I and six c1a.,)St'ij of lwiJould 
SVrveys, museums, gardens, &0., comprilied in head of cducu.tion 
Intention to reduce cost of~ on classes who can aHord it fOI' themsclvcl:I 
Special attention n~ded to cl~meDtary education 
Mr. Deni,sQn's remarks on reduced estima.te for 

ELLENBOROUGH, EARL OP-
His rema.rks in Committee on Loan Bill 

ELl'HINSTONE, SIR J.-
His rema.rks on Sir C. Wood's Financial Statement i()T lR()·1,·65 
His remarks on llr. Grant DuJf's Financial Statement for It;71w72 

EMlGRATION-
Mr. &gmour draws attention to importance of encouraging 

ESAM- . 
Nature of tenure explained; inquirif's re~pecting ••• 
Cha.rges preferred against Bombay Commission of Inquiry 
Inquiry ordered in Madras; its grounds and principles ,., 
Sir C. Wood concurs in reasons for appointment of a commiRsion ... 
Si~ E. Perry denounces commission as involving eSiwnti:J.I injustit'e ... 
Mr. Vanaittart vindicates inquiry; no discontent in Bmlgal and lkha.r ,._ 
Would limit inquiry in Madras to tenures SiD(~e 25th July IHO! 
R{'port on, from new Governor of Ma.dr8B awaited by Lcrrd fitan/('y 

RN("lNEERS.-Spe CIVIL ENGINERRB. 

E:STABLISHMENTS.-See also JUD. ESTABT8. and ECCLRSIAlITIC.lL ESTAl;T. 
R~~vision of salaries with a. view to reduction of expenditure ~. 
Mr. Baring's notice of Mr. Riclcetts' report; propoflal~ in rega.rd tn Ra.b.ril·'; 
)rfr. SnjntOut' complains of proposals not being carried out llotwit.h,.tandiJ'~ rt:porr, 
Lord EllenbQrouglt cODsiuers savings from na.tive estaLli .... hmeutH pradin:d,le 
Mr. Ayrf01l. objects to expf'Dsive estaLlirihmenls on iutru,iuctiou or imPflH'efJ.I':Ut., 

ESTATES, FORFEITURE Ol',-See eOl1PENSATION. 
~n.le o£:-See JUDICIAL DECRERB. 

ESTI.i\1ATE~.-Spe also ACCOt'NTS. 
~kPtch first presented for 11:S55.56-57; comparison with adualel of 185:3-5' 
or IH57 w~t; and 1.858-59, showin? enorr;tous .a~!..,'Te:;a.te ddicit 
Of lR59-f)/), dl,fiCit to be met by loan ot 7 1001lwns _ 
or lK,59-60 corrpett"d, ~howing d(·fieit of lUi millions 

RPHOPEAN VAllRAJ.'H":Y.--oce VA.GRANCY. 

IWUOPEANB-
AIr. Vansitiart wonld encourage settlement of, in India .. , 

EVANS, SIR IJELAC¥-
Hi" remarks on ~ir C. "~ood's Financial Statement for l~!j4,~(jl 

EWART,MR, W,-
His remark8 on Lord Stnnlpv'~ Financial Statf'ment for lRr,~-.r;9 
His remarks on second rea(lfng of Loan Bill, 7th ~Iarch lX;'j$-J 
His remarks on Sir C. ,Yooo.'" Finant'iai Statf'm('nt jilT lraiP-til 
His remarks on Sir C. '''.x,d':,! ind .Finan<'ial Statemf"nt ti.r l.~f'il·(j:! 
His remarks on ~ir C_ 'Wunrl'~ Financial Statement ji,r 1 .... j,').tjf; 

F.XA'IINATlOX OF CIVIL h£UVl<.:E.-tiee CIVIL h.m.};, 
EXcIlA ... "GE-

:Fruill lrulinn to English monc·). Sir C, JVuod woulJ tab- 1'.'\'- in P:tr: 
)111'. Crrllr./iJ1'rl u,hocate£l. IiX"l1 principlt'tI nf 

EXClIAXra:, Lu" OX-
'ft·rm t"q,\ain,'d and PI";l('tj, " (,L~.'rn:d hitl)('rln 
J/,', 8,'.'1,11 1,11/,'", I"('!nark~ on ,JIll· l"'!lf'" ~ ",-I II "('r. ;:':ir (. ,\ "",I,ll,! )1(. t., 
~1LI'. Gn,rJ.>l.lIl ,\ , .. ukt l'~\·I'~d,_ lhl.: itl:Ul a1t(':":dLcr fI 'JIl! »' 'l~:,L; 

:11'1,) 

14)1 J~ , 

:\ 1.7 

t.)7 

1,1 



INDEX. xv 

Mr. Cralrford shows how it sbould be debited annually... •.. '" 525 
.1/1". BII,r/,m would treat it as a Government. investment tm railways undel' Pub. Wks. 5~7 
(,o)lor,el SykC8 con:<iders it a mere matter of account not calling for discussioll 528 
JI)'. (;rttllt DI~lTc~11Jains nature of item; expects it to be gain ere long 843 

EXC'HEQl'ER. CHA:'lCELLOR O!>-
Ris r~marks on Lord Stanley's Financial Statement for 1858-59 166 

EXCIBE.-S('c ASK.A,JlEE. 
EXHIBITJON-

At ~outh K.~mingt()n. Indian contributions to- 985 
EXPENDITPRE.-See also 3IILITARY EXPENDITURB. 

On civil side not 8u~('('ptible of considerable present reduction r 142 
Reduction the only alternative in absence of increased revenne ••. 179 
Mr. Crawfurd d,~~s not look for great savings from European sa.laries ..• 207 
Report on salaries by Mr. Ricketts received. but tends to increased expense 2]7 
Jfr. Bri.?ht thinh something may be dOl!e by cnrtailing salaries .. , 2:33 
~"[r. A.1lrton considers reduction of salaI'ies practicable ... ". 247 
Mr. Jril.son admits the difficulty; tendency is to increase... . .,. ." 250 
Sir C. Wood looks for no considerable !laving from estabts., Pub. Wks. Or Home expenses 2i5 
Lord Sla'1l1ey ('oDsidr.rs Home expenditure not very great... 2~1 
Tef'tinps to value of Council in England for checking financial charges 2il2 
Rcdnction not practicable for ne:it two or three/ears _ 
A", for the future, would Dot increase number 0 European employlSs 
I ntroduction of natives. into Covell&nted Service desirable ..• 2~;3 
All pORts in Uncovenanted Service should be opened with conditions ' _ 
Another measure of economy, Supreme Council to oonsist of Heads of Departments 294 
1.Ur. Baring expects a large saving in cost of European superintendence 320 
Sir C. Wood considers very little reduction practicable in Civil Branch ... 339 
]Juke qf Argyll dues not consider reduction of salaries will restore finances 3,1-6 
Ef1rl of Ellenborou,qlt expects improvement of revenue only from reductions 3J8 
jl/r. EIL'art would reduce higher and miRe lower salaries _ ... 380 
]f)', .... ·mol/Att points out reduction as the true policy... 4:iO 
Culolle! S.~/kes thinks Home charges susceptible of great reduction 4-1.7 
~v,., (;rl'q.~'on is in fa.vor of further redu('tions... 481 
J~;;)' C. l~Qod objects to Mr. Laing's curtailment of Home charges 491 
Mr. ~"qlmofl'r illsiE;ts on nC'Cessity of retrenchment at Home 517 
('.m11,laius of reC(~ipts of Home account being withheld from Indian Government 
31 r. r; '·('g.wn dol'S not agree as to Home expenditure being exorbitant ... 5~h 
JJr, rdllNitta'rt consider:. ~lr. Laing's complaint of heavy Home charges just 523 
.MI'. Baz/t.'1 tbin\,s large f:Oa\·ings possible without impairing efficiency.... 632 
t'owpal'i~HJll of Indian, with that of Unik·d Kingdom •.. ••• 7,14 
Pn'pn:-;:Li:-l lor petty increased charges to be reserved and sent up together 7~O 

.:.1J ,'. 1.1,,''''' sn~~f'sts advertising fl)r tenders of stores and provisions 795 
'>,I}, , ....... i\(wtl/C·,de't,· explanation why Admiralty contractors are resorted to 
rl\"'illlI! llafUiu duubts jf I'(~du('tions can be made to any great extent ••• a13 
rr,'nd.'nc.,' t{l iurl"{'llse in law, in poliee, and in wnges •• , '" 
Not N:tll;,.;uine as to redm·tion on either vivil or military side •• , S14 
L",''; IlIl1'rt'nre ru.'lmowledges lll.'pelesfmess of reduction on civil side ... H~O 
Adn'r!s to ('xisiI'llce 1n India of a.n impl'ClIsion of extrav~a-ance in England ... 8~~ 
f\'llllS to Ah,rs!>inian war expenses charged to India R.S fostering the impression .. . 
..1110. (;I'ald J)/!lrs (·xpiano.tion of Homo oh:u-ges; debt a.nd East India Complmy stock ... 8:1t 
JIr. j'll/crt tf Tluintti tl1 wunt of control over charges both in India. and Engla.n.d ~ HI)~ 
11l1:JH:l1, S I'xi:-h'nco of abuses, l'Rpecially in DepartIDt'nt of Stores 910 
Jrl'. ":(/stll"i('/': dr:l\\"!( att·pntioll to incrl'ase of Homo charges ... !).to 
'i'h.ili!,.~ that cdimall's for stOl'l''-t i1hOllld be sl1bmjtk~ for Finance Minister's AltD<.:tion 9·11 
~1"I'r"I:i)"y ol' :-:(;dt' s\Hluld not uisbur:-;e L.Y Iln ord(·I', hnt by bills to be dil>cusl>cd 
_if ,', llal"i/'~lId flllrke tbillh f'i"ii bran('h sUficept.ihle of r('duction 9 ~H 
11.". J),- )/1 "'TI t llill\'~ lncrl·:ls\·J JIoDll' ch:tr~e5 call for inquiry ~l;".il 
."",/. {', rr-/IlIT/il''{ \'(In:-:idt'r:-1 rl'duction the remedy ratht!r than new taxes ... ~t:O;;3 
J ..... I/. l' Jf·(;:.i;.'/l·1\n~id,']"S ('xtr:t\·;l~:l.nc(' tilt' (·auso·of deranged finances H;j~) 
_11,'. F,t.,f,/·i,·!.· thilllo~ 1'l'I.i.twtion tite oni.\' safe phn for Government 10\1.:1, 

.,,' ~ with this Vil'W to n'·l'~tahli~h t\w lo('u.l European forcu ... 
I.·i.le:: Il:l!i\"(~ .LI"lllY t(. two·thil'11~, anti calling- for quotas (rom Nfl.tivf' StJ.tes ... }I;;'> 

:\n,J)ll"r \11<,,11' "f /'l'llU<"tinn, :1!'poiHlll1<'nt of nativ<'s of rnnkto hi!!hpOfltS ... 
iI,'. 11,/1' /(1,,,1 h'llrke ",db a! kilt ion tll ilnfuitilled promises ofreduetion , .. 10j'2 
J: ,'. (i. iJl:':/"llj'l,r<)\ l,~ .ti;· . ..;-,d idU-, I.>/'l'· ti'.iPJlel's froll.! Iudia l·t'~p ... dillg HUUle c,Xpcml.. ... lOIlO 
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FANTINE·-
l:l'porl. hy Culunl'l Jhil',l Smith; flome- l);)t;rlllar~ .. I.d,·,l 
III Or1ss3. Colollel ~!Ih;,,' bl.mw~ i()eal ollierf'" primarily 
..!.11r. '.J:.'rLwl'dt nscribt,s it to nn,woi,lal,11' r':lU"i{'S 

Asks what has beell uone to preveut future ("Iinmitirs ", ... 
Sir S. )y-rol'tn('ota sta.IR.1! in l'epl.v tlUlt irri!!ntion \V('rk~ fl,l'O bl'~,·I., (';IJ'I'l(·d 'll' 

I'rosprd of. in l&litol, 8 year of exceptional Chal'aekr, how diqwl!",l 
FAWCETT,MR.-

Ilifo; T('mal'h on Sir S. Northrol.p's Finaneial ~tat('mcnt f()l' lSt;7·tj,'1 
His Amrn,lmcnt brollg'ht forward 5t11 AH,(!,l[:)t l::5il) 
vVitlllll'nwal of Amendment .. 
Hilol rejuinat'r to ..Mr. Graut Duff's PltridllT('S •• , 
Gi', t'S lloti('c oj'motinll nt'xt t'css;on f(lt' a C,nnrnittN> of 111(jlliry 

Hii! l"l·marlul on motion for nColflJlJitit'L' oj" llllllliT.V .. , 
His motion fOl' inquiry into Finallcinl AdmilJit-tration, l:Jtll .JUfH' JR71 
Hi" r(,lll!ll'kR fit close of debate 

FERGUSON, SIR J.-
His r(>marb~ on Viscnnnt Crflnbournc's Finawial Statement fol' b{jf:.{jj ... 

FETTDATORIES.-Spe NATIVE CHIEFS AND PlllNCE8. 

FIBltOUS SIJll"TANCES-
8ir C. WOOd'8 expectation of incl'cru:;crl eu!'tomg revenne frnm-

}'INANCE-
])jfficulty of making ('nt1~ meet; J\Ir. r:runt Duff'g rcn..':IOll!ol for thifl ~:.-~,·di"ll 
Native and BngolifOh vi(lws of policy stated 
Necessity of pxpedients ::;hown by course adopted by ilte~srs. \\,il'l'm, LainL;". '1'1"" ,.' 

and 1Ha~sl'y 
Limited ex1t'nt to which rednctions of (':cpeJJllitnre can be carried 
])iJil'I'E'IiCe of position of Indian and Eng-iish Filtaflt'iel' 
~tt,fr,lJe-ni.'um n:-;crihcs difficultic'R of. in grf':1t part to want orprop('r awli1 
MaN/ties,,· £?f .SIt/i:.;/lllry's explanation uf diti~rf'nce b(·twcen EIJojisil alJJ .\;\1 ;-, I' !))-

FIKAXCE )llNl~TER-
Sir C. Wood a.nnounceg inwntion to appoint one, fot' 1nl};:,\ 
Mr. Kinnaird points to Sir J. Lnv.'1'('(lct' Ilq r~ Finarll'il"'T of hid] oTI1.,t' 
Sir E. Colebrool'e's inquiry a!'l to po.,;tion (Jr. in n·lation to }l<:lIli!l;n; (·1 ! "',"l fnll"ld 

Sir C. Tro()d intimnt!'~ pU1"p0"" to :-ocnd. out .Ur. Wilson •.. 
Expounds relation ~,~tween GO"PTnment aHd thp Finalll'~ial ':\h'l!lber 
Ion/ L/fi'('d('n's Tf'mark ... nn )lr. \\ ihon'!,! pn.,itiflO ... 
Jf<l}"'l'les.'I (~f Sali81)'lT,I/s de!'wTiI,tion 01 din '1lIti"i:I in \,-~,.r (,r .. 
L""d I.1Il:(;r/en pro])()ses spudi'J;! n. f.'{)ll!pr:t"nt I"~ r.~ltn fr·)ft! En;.tbn j •• 
.11/1', l!.:(/stll.ir~· rrfll'ml.,~s that an ill,jppl'ud,·y,t ollicl'r wid.! J'lllll'''w, I· ... Lor- ",](t 

Fl!"A~(,IAL A[J~II:\r~TRATII)X- . 
Motion fnr in'llliry into --, ];Hh .TlIm; 1 ~il .. , ... 

FTXA.\CL\L flEt'EXTH.\JJIlA'l'J01-l.-See DI:n:xTll.\LiZ.\Tl"'· ,F F1SI.'''' 
FDI.\:-iCIAL STATE:\lE~T-

1853-54, DEI,D. BY :->IH CTL\TILES W()(lf) (," Rrrr l\l ,;1 O;T 1 .... ·,) 
(r"nel'al charader of ne.~ulllti(IO'; on J[II.kn F;L 
1-'111111 .... Qf:U:I'f'Ullt~ improved; oftr;,tle anJ Ila-:J,;:dl!'n pr(jJJI'~,·d 
Had; I'. :l.rdnes!; of :l.C(·OllJlt!'l; nd11aJ~ IVI "ivpd t" .;1 i' I, AliTil 1 ...,:,:! ".,!y j '.1" 
('harZf';j not !i.lw:l.Y~ tlj~tributahh~ to f"'pamtf' Pff·;;I.j"fj,:;,)'1 
Tllht..lar !-'ht,·ltJent, of l~venne, ChaT:!"'! anrl . ...;"1'1.;\13 0:· J ".jl·;;~ 

~I;:';~:;~;:.~(~~ ;;~f\~.~('~:n:jn~!I\~;:;~::~i!\~~'.~: ;ofr~,~~';,~':i'/l~ltl;:,,~ ~.~).{.; It., ,:; ,(, ill' :j; 
~:llt JUly apl,ropri:1t. ,j,r 01111'; ('(me! ,-i"I)'< III a 11" ,Ii. IlIi\1) !!"])':nl 

~;,::~~::~1;2:',:,:,::;.J;:.~':~~~~,~t~::;:;::;7:~':';~;: :';r:',";;'~:::~ :,:",:',~::",.'I: , 
Xo l'.r',·;n..r ,.j material dilUinll'i"'! ,,j "x;" n";", ; .~'rf' 

JI~.::",i,;;,;:."t,:.::u,:,~.J':;'·li~;,:\:J,,~"::i)I~:;'::'\::::;;,"I '''n''.:\' 'I 

, ... , II lit T, ~',J~,j ~':l"; ':, Ir'd i, 
); I·, n:!', , rt·,i:, '1l(,1l "l LJ' ,~ 1"" Iii II, .. i . r. '1 ~, 

i;' .. lll~ .1:~ ,\I"/;l;'~~:~/'l!>'~';,I:l ~~'" 1\\ ';":\' ,;' .\', 
1 ~. ~ ,.: , .11 :!, 11 r, ' •• l'..' 1 t : .\ \; i \ I ,J , 



INDEX. 

I :;X',CIAL SnTE)IL'IT,-",,,I;tlflCd. 
u<:'aili of lli. !Llmm50n, Go,ernor of N. W. P. ; appointment of Mr. Colvin 
Ur.:at ('wEt 01 th year. the o~ning of Ganges Canal ••• . .. 
Pal'tlenb.TS of len~1:h, discharge and area of irrigation 
ImlW(l\-pm'~llt~ in llunjab j sUllply of water to Bombay 
Anil'uts of lI-t)daw'nr. Kist!1:"l., and Coleroon in :Madras 
Hailwa~'8 j delay at'tirst owing to want of money •• , ••• 
Frogrt!8s of Electril' Telegraph lines j uniform postage, stamps, &C. _ 
L~i:dati'\"e Council opened at Calcutta. j Court of Directors reduced in number 
Law ('nrnm.iBsioners engaged to revise legal procedure _ 
Hull's Ii)f examination of medical service by competition, in hand 
A"" alsl) re~ulations for competitive admission to Civil Service ,., 
I'u1iic 'Yurks ; me&suret; tor remedying want of system; annual estimates 
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Explanation 01' t.:ir~uw:;tUllces under which Gov.-Gen. was aut.horized to raise 0. 6 per 

ceDt. loan .•• '" .... ... ... 
n('aS(lll~ l~,Jr not. dosing the open 5 per cent. loan _ _ 
J~eplies in ('orunlt:nt.s on Indian uebt; re!\80ns tor excluding certain items ... 
Hou,-\:, in Commitw{'; motion read to ena.ble Secretary of State to raise alollD 
6'ir C. TJ/)ud's remarks on discrepancy; would take rAte of Parliamentary Aecollnts 
Concurs in Tf'aSun!> for appointment of an Euam Commission .... 
Progress in PuLlic Wor~s other than Railwavs not sufficiently adverted to 
J\t.'t- OP1J(lf'cd to loan, but asks for further explanation _. M. 
Gt-Berat nn:mciall:-t:lte of India; danger appl'f'hended from this source _ 
rrot(-sts ugain~t EIIglund being made responsible for Indian debt ." 
Tl.:"nJeu\Cy of l'arliumentary iut.er1€renoo to diminish revenue and increase expenditure 
Ordinary state of rev. not cheering; deficits preponderating and charges iIH:rea.siDg 
!Joints out no provieion for ml-'Cting additional charge of interest on loan 
Shows nearly whole increase of land revenue to be due to annexation •.• 
l.and r€Hnne of little hplp; opium revenue too precarious _ 
~,' It and CW!t<)ms hri't'6 little promise; alternative reduction of e:q>enditlUl3 
V(\f!S not expcd mu...:h saving on civil side even with native agency 
Inrpliries at'. to rC8ult of despatcb ordering revision of salaries 
::::l1iJl>titutioD of native l}g'en\Cy undesirable. and why _ 
~r'U1t sanng' looked for ti·om uniting Sudder and Supreme Courts , •. 
]I.casons ti)l: erpeeting Civil AdJllinli;trution to become more and more coaUy 
(lul':-.tion of military reduction; asks if Committee hna come to any conclusion 
Thinks Europea.n lorce shuuld be larger tha.n hitherto ••• '" 
Oi'je<:i8 to gu~rantee given to Mad. LTig. Co. ; would limit them to "Trunk Railways 
Qlle"tj'Jl)s wisdom of paying interest of debt in England •. , ... .0. 
E'lw,tization of reVCDue fUld eXpt'nditul'e the main point calling for decisive meaaurcs .•. 
~ii,. E. Perry questions amount of debt; makes it more tha.n 110 millions ... 
'l'hipj;); s(',·urit-y P(»;loJe8l:'!l'li by holders botttlr than an imperial guarantee ••• 
Firi"t uuty to coruJjE'l reduction of expenditure within income •• , 
li(,rrowing inarlJltca.hle where revenua does not expand 
A"l;:1'> where int~rest of new loan is to come from •.. ... 
Jo"j:,:tf> on nati .... e ag'l'DI~y; would give titles tu land to both Europeans Bud Nat.ives 
Attlll'k'i Enam Conunitlsion 8R involving essential injustice ... . .. 
jJJ,'o L;dl~,'1 .udcJld~ Lord Stanley against charge of omitting to bring forward any 

IJlan 1u1' In'prOVJDgo reYCllUe ••• ••• .., ••• 

~h(,w,.: why JU.il:tary pXll\'nJit~re cannot be greatly reduced ... 
T lo1J".'J-+;mcl' lli' c"IIl!.leting Hallway system tor concentration of troops 
AltJ"l\"lll''l ..I"lny ill ~'<!I!~tl'\1(:ti()n to interference of Government ... 
JI/,·. V . ..)mitli 1'H>~'\J~n. t{) l'd~'r aceounts to a Select Committee of the House 
D"U\'I."; if r"rkilUl'\''': ot land. will Lnlu.uec compensation for losses ... 
B\·lil'n~8 that l'e\"l'IlHI.l mi;.:;hl Le inel'cW:led by redul.:ing assetlsment 
TLiuk,.: it JIl,,,:-;d.le tH lay L1D furt.Ler bL""l:ution __ ... 
'j',natilill ~h<l\lhl b(' dl!I'I(l,.J on ill England, not lcft to Indiun Government 
~.d:.J!· l .. 'Jlll'ii\'n~· -.;jlllUhl aj"(J hl, l-ettil,J in Englalld; Civil Stlrvi~ paid too hi,.,.h 
(\'" j,l.T"> larg('I'. Eurnpi.'IUl ii'l"l'I: n"'luireu than hdore mutjny ... l:) 

1\1, lbr.\ eX]Ji;'1IJi1Un! CalJlll~t he l',·duce~l but by a.bllli~hillg distinction of pay 
lJq,,:-. nUl adVllI'atl' UUlH'x;d I\IU~, buL lu)mtll out :;omc benetils from it ,., 
k n·;:anL· lml ivl' \":\"il'" tbillb thel'(' sl..IOuld be DO native lU·till<Jry 

":- ,d' introJunivn oj' a frel'i.lOlJ tl"llllfe ... 

"".I "t.'1Il lln l'rnmeO\J~ one from t.ho fint, but btJing a.llowed approves tlf 
!"!I1ltr:lII1,'" tn l\lml. Irrig.l'o. ••. .., 

\\", "it\ h:lle chl'ap HlIilw:~y" L()~'H'l'll places of littl~ haffie. ... • .. 
I )i ... '\)1ll"1'.,:-: \".,1, tll. 11~)I'\'rL:J~ gIJarantt'o. for Illllian dt~ht. without a decided opinlou 
{ 'It-. I'll . l1J/l'\"tnatwn n.·~l}{'ctwg Pl",)pOlleU lonn _ 
:1" 1 «), .. ;U!ll't \1l1Iil\·:~t,.~ th,' .Enalll illqLliril's 0.. ... 
I'.. - d.: \ ... } lii:-..::ont~'lIt attl'llJl'U his. pror.('('uing13 in Bcha;oo 

\\ 'L, illJ 1 _t'l:)"II;;~;I:::.I;o\\),.~\~I:::I:l;.il~~~·~r~?f\1~,tv~g)~~~:li:'i) .. , 
_Ii. (. ., ,.,f • • ,,· ... ,.i~ 1':-' j" ,~i' 1:~,JiW:l.\ ~ li\)~\lij.:lhl(· t{) India 
! ,'1,·<,1 '!'" il,d \\1 ,i" !1.tlL.· r 1111"11' an' lHwcrt;.lin 
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xxii INDEX. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT,-rontinued. 
Ash bow Security Fund for EB6t InuiB stock hils been maintained 
Advocates regulation of exchange OD fixed principlpH ,.. '" 
Would publish 8 Stat,emcnt of Indian balanccK periodicalJ,V in London Ga:dto 
Al80 quarterly Statements of subscriptions to loans, as well lUI trade Hl'tums 
Proportion of European a.nd Native holders of Indian debt .. , 
Does not expect great dooreaBe of opium revenue on account of Chinew ('-ultiVfLi;ou 
Nor any material reduction in Mlanes of' Europeans in India ... 
Admits desir&blencss of raising loan in Eng-land, but only rue 8. pT£'Sl'nt n('{'A·'lr-;it.v ••• 
Mr. Caqodwrell considers it prelIlBtureto require an exposition of'mode of cquwiznlg rev. UollU 

expend. 0" ••• ••• ••• • •• 

The two ~eat sources, ExciR(, a.nd Customs, not open in India. as in England .. . 
Roilways should be mad. effectively rather than che.ply •• ... .. . 
Hopea tlYl:!tem of guara.ntees will soon tcrnlinato ••• ••. . .. 
Thinks qu(>stion of England's responsibility f01' Indian debt alrc8Ily Rettled hy ParliafrH'Ilt 
Sir H. Willoughby suggests a. clause for proper application of loan, and appointIOt'lIt 

of an auditor .,. ... _ . ,. • •. 
Asks for explanation of diSCTcpancies in itemB compared with statutable aceourrta 
Considers Indian stock a penna.nent charge on Indmn revenue _ 
With respect to an imperial guarantee, thinks it possible to drift into it .•• 
Mr. Lew. is unable to gather how far difficulty is proposed to he mot ... . .. 
If army reduced to former standard, the deficit will be the amount of inkTesL on t h!) 

loaD which the mutiny created ... .., ... ... 
Wbat remedy for chronic state of debt P Duty of R orne Government to devise some tax 
Failure to create property in land the root of onr difl,,·ulti .. 
Notion of imperial gua.ro.ntee one not to be countenane{'''li _, 
Reasons against giving guo.ranU>c8 for works to be executed ._ 
Thinks referring labours of English Law Commission('T8 to India was a eli~ht ... 
Lord Stanley states that inRtructions have been sent to slliIpend procet--dlDJ;!i in le;,:'ard 

to amalgamation of Courts ... •.• ... .., 
Explanation regarding repl8.('(>ment of Security Fund for ElUlt India stock 
Report on civil salari(>9 received, but it tenw. to inM't'1lPi-d expenditure ... ... 
Guarantee svstem allowed to be objectionable, but it relieves Government of n('(;,(·~ .. "ity "f 

8upplyrug the whole capita.l ... ." ... • .. 
Explain~ that by referring to guarantee of English :txchC(luer, he only meant IJ. PQ~8JIJ!'" 

contingency '" ... '" .. , .. , 
States that a summary of financial condition for the two ,rCIll'S, not prink!J, ww; on the tal,le 
ThiukA every item of receipt and chaTg'c should apJWflr in at'-<'OU[)UJ... ..

Mr. Kinnaird approves generally of Lord St.a.nlpv's policy and of h~larantce.H 
Colonel Syku takes a. hopeful view of finances from deccDnial cowparil'lons 
Deht much increased, but DOt in proportion to reveuue -,.. _ • 
.Motion agrced to; report on Resolution on Mondav... ... 
REPORT ON RESOLUTION FOB RAISING A LOAN IN ENGLA.ND, 21 FIT FEHDt'A..BY 1k.:;U 
Bi,. G. Lewia proposes that w8CUS8ion be takPD. on second reading 
Mr. Stanley takes a hopcful view of financial pro'peet. ... ... 
Fair pla.y and good Government required to develop J'MIOUrc(>fI Bnd re~t()re confid('nl'!~ 
N atiVtlS Rhould be employed in positions for which th{~y are ~lUit( .. a ... 
Advantage of estaLli!;hing guaranteed notes or flomo flu(·h c:irculati11g medium 
}{('SoOlution agrN-d to; Dill ordr'rcd to be brought forwanl. ... 
~E('ONJ) UBA..DI~G OP LOAN BILL ••• _ •. , 
Sir G, Lewis dof'f! not attaeh mu('h importance to our connprtinn with Indifl. 
ApprovCK of aLolition of Eab't India Cumpany Bnd trumff'r of (,o."I'nJUJ"f!t to! Ih,· Q' 
:!\o alt~rntion from it in respe.ct of finance, nor m·w lialoilitJ imp(J~·(1 on E.xdl'~!II' r 
Think.!il civil {'Xl'~mditure m!xierate; l't'ductiun flhonld !~.-' on military Mide._ 
}{t'markfl on CnOnnO!l:! military ('xpendit.ure cV(m before mutiny 
rr~t'M reduttion in numeri,~tJ t'trenj:..'1L of army ... 
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. Entire !:Iel'3.rat.·nt·~s of Indian Treasury a.wl Hriti, ... h EXi-ht"JlIf'r fl .~!u:n .. l 1, .. iJlr)]'!. 
Help £rpm Endantl flhould be k'TTlporary and fur a ddiui1f' P11'l0('-,..e 

... 2::'; 

JJl". Bri"ht cunnot eonct'ive a WOTI'e l'lJfldili!oD of finltnt'iai atialr)ol 
DeCUIR {'oUlpari><on of lnllian awl En~JiHh dd,f<.; falilll·ioulI, wl:y 
No rt:althPo.·k (In t:xp{'wlituft, while n'H'nu£> i" dilJlini~hin~ 
~.\;;krn of ddl"it~ a. rx·rmaDf·nt (JIle; hhllW" In·l!cll1 (j-/'\"rT!JJJr"lt 

I) .. ni~-s any rr·u.i ('h<ln~!' in G"n:nIUl"nt hr frall~f..-r t(, tit.· t ·"',\·.n 
EJj:..:!i.~h il;,kIJtt'fln(>jo." in I.lrlia ~'''lilla,IHI wi.), fr'·l·,r',nl fl('H} d. I·t (,I .. \.' 

,)lolllitdill~ wmctUL.r; 1JJ 'Y Lt.: ,\VIIl I,) LUlt~Ii.i.J!~ -,J -1'1' , 

:. 'J 



INDEX. 

FI:{ANClAL ST.\TDIENT.--ronfinlled. 
Thillks Civ-il Scrviee Vaid nut hi~hly uut extrnvng-anUy ... ... 
l"'.ondemns hca\7 military cxpeUlliture in a country where peoplo arc so·submissive 
Point!' to matl'rial tl~h-antilg'(':> in Inw.u that might be a SQuwc of revenue 
PrncC',.,s ':'1' d"l'tllll'.J.i1.ution Dl-'('es6ary f,w Tl'fonni.u~ Inwan Government ••• 
r:I\'~tinllmy of Briti,..h Indian l\.;:;:;{wiation all the subject ... . .. 
HI' 'Utl'lUl'Dd~ inl'orporation of intelligent natives with the Government , .. 
Their knowll'dl.!t~ of their cQnntr:rmen useful for selecting new imposts ... 
Rcltpratc$ ebarg'e of mJRmanageruent, instancing Dhar Principality 

xxiii 

Hint~ at ('oefl'in' 111easure:-; towaxds a di~tant fPh'adory Government ••• 
Faillll'l' of' Quel'n',; prodamation from lwing worked by Civil Service men 
'1'hinb. no om' lending to Go\"crnment of India bas any claim on the revennes ... 
C(lJ\;;llh'l'~ it nnjust to fix on people of India debts incurred in pursuance of Bdtish policy;.. 
'rl!ink:-: chnDg't> in l'i)"stem of I!I)vernin~ eSl'iential to prosperity 
Mr. A lITton t.ah's a hopeful view of Indian finance... ... 
A:-::iert; the 1)('01'\1' to be ab~olute owners of the soil... • •• 
Aml that vast unocl.-'Upit.>d. tracts (not properly waste) are available for revenue ... 
Nnt a~S('S~llleut. but infringement of conditions of settlement, the cause of complaint ... 
(', ID:-oider<; VCrIlllUlent settlement a blunder to be remedied by allowing redemption •.• 
Propl)t'a.1 that Eng-land borrow to lend to India ,., 
J\J n(k of reducillg military expenditure suggested; no local army .,. 
Katin.' army to be fonntm into local police; administration of justice by classes 
EUljJl,).nnent and treatment of natives; possibility of lowering salaries , .. 
]./,', IV. Eu'art bl.kes a. bright view of the future of India ... 
1{<~l:\llllmCnds extem,ion of municipalities and employment of natives thereon 
As wdi as on punehayets and in Legi8b~tive Councils.... _. 
31,.. lVilson hal'! the greatest hope in the resources of India. ... 
Amount of deficit to bc provided for taken a.t 3 millions •. , ... •• 250 
Hnludiun of expenditure dUtil'ult. wndency being to increase 
~h(,ws tlt('ady ~l'Owth of roycnuo during. six yea:ra prior to 1856-57 '" '" 
P!'l'Tlltlncnt l'il'ttlcment an error j steady lDlprovement of rev. from long.term settlements 
H'·;l."OD for entrusting exe{'ution of Railways to private enterprise... .,. 
Pradi\'l' of g-uarautees to he followed with great. caution ... • .• 
l\ai"ill~ rents ill certain circumstances defended from charge of robbery ... 
11l"I"('HS(,U Customs duties a. means of i1lcreasing revenue .,. _ 
~alt-duty objectionable but accordant with prejudices of people 
Does not share in apprchel1sions l"t.'f5arding OplUm revenue .. , 
Stamp dutil'S affecting money hansaotions sUg'gestod as a. source of revenne 
H",·('Hll'lcnli.s Bunkg on the principle sugge.sted by Mr. Thomuaon in N,·,\V. p, 
Tl,ink" imperial guaranteo for debt open to every possible objection '" 
Lul''! S,'(an1e.1J a~t'~eE as to importanco of obt.a.ining genuine native opinion 
l'nJl~i{ll'I"1'l th~lt judicia.l rcftlrm must be dealt with comprehensively 
l~n,jJll in -;\Jau:'Ui> awaits rt'port from new Governor... . .. 
] )'1111'" it' t ... 'mpnrar:r settlements have been fpund practically advantageous 
K\;pl:tius the vi,'w with whieh he cODlpared Indian and English debts ,., 
~:d~ll;CS of Ci'fil Sen-il'(' lUay be retrenched, but without much relief to revenue 
1\\ilit:lry r(,rludion alVait~ rcilOrt of Army Re-organization Commission ... 
E''l,lains hig ullu~ion to imperial guarnnt..ee for Indian debt .. , , •. 
F'l'l.iilltl ext("uL of chungo in GoV('rnment of India etfected ~ the Act .. , '" 

,':,11' :'~:\:ftl~tlf~~.r~~ds thl\t ~.millions, the_~o8t of the re~ 'on, be ra:~~ o.t once ~~ 
fif,'. (', Brlll'I' a.'",'rh, lial1ility of Engl:md. quoting Sir Roberl Peel 
I)d('" lwt t.'xl'l'l·l failurt:< of Opium rt.','enuc from cultivation in China 
T\l"ti'l!\ ::J~tcl".l to; Bill fl':l<l n set'oud time ... • .• 
J 1::{59,60. ~In C. 'rwv'::; Sn,TEMENT DELIYERED 1ST AUGUST 185!) ... 
{ha\'ity of jiH:\Ht.'i~tl pu~itioll; responsibility of Government and Parliament 
t',lllllUl ,ouch r"r :lUl',)\ut(, :H'.I.;uracy of e9timates, why 
l~ I"" td,en :b c'lU;"U\('1l1 to t.}·,: statl' of financ,':> before mutiny 
11, h";1 1n JI".;j-.js, :,!so in Ih')~-5n, to be met by loan and diminished bal:mces 
~\"':"h ES.tlll!:li,· of Hl,j~I·GO l:orredl'd by u 1"o\l~h e.stima.tc 
]\ .p.lIL ... ,'n i\,"llS m:\\~il'g" up IlxpL'wlitlil"e (If till' yeoI' .. . 
J\ '''' 'Lit nt' an tlLlI(','1' tll :Ld,in<;t l'\\1l\rell~a\ion chims ... n. . .. 
.v,·c.lo" iJ ,_·!,Iilll>. ,l1'( uf ri:;!lt; unly di::,tinctiou 'kLL'liJ.er property could be l'cmorcd for 

not ," .. , ... 
ALlJ0l:.11L 1..'('1lI1'(u:;..atillJ1 tu t'l! aUuwl'J lilllitt..J to 1 million 



xxiv INDEX. 

FIN ANCIAL S1'ATEMENT.-c~nlinu,d. 
Estimate of revenue for the year Rnd remarks on component itema 
Vindicaws increase of Customs duties from nc..:essity ot' the c.ru:se 
Justi6es increased duty imposed on Opium no •• , 

Deficiency of year, including Railway olltlay.12~ millions 
Modes of meeting deficiency inwcaW j loan of 5 millions '" ... 27 , 
Prospects of ensuing year; increased chargo for int. on 10110 and on Hailway r.nl'it.tl ... :!;:; 
R~duction8; nothing considerable on Civil BIde, or Home oxponrlitllrt', or IJul.lie W(III,ij :tilj 
Military reduction practicable, but larger European forf'C nc(~(,a8ary thaD Ll'l'uro '. "1.77 
IWlllions for considering mutiny almost cxclufli\'ely a military one 
Oude the ouly exception, and the callse for this ,.. •. 
Two lessons of mutlllY. one to respect native pr{~jndiccs, anoth£'rio dimiuiML native (;m'" ~i~ 
Sit B. ~Tere quoted as to principles to be followed in army reductioD. '" ... i7~1 
Thinks military charges cannot be brought 80 low as beliJre mutiny .. ~ ... ( i 
l\h:moranuum of increase of revenue; salt duty railled in MadrIl8 
Stamp, license, Bod succession duties in contemplation ... 
Expects that from 4. to 6 millions will have to be borrowed next year 
Debt at cl08C of account of mutiny expected to rea.ch 100 millions 
Cousiders 0. Financial Minister to be required for India .... ,., 
N oticcs continued improvement of revenue, the mutiny notwithstandiug 
Trade satisfactory; export of ootwn goods especially 80 ••. 

Mr. Craniford brings to notice that boRds and debentures falling due in 4 or {; YC!lrH 
are not provided for... ••• . .. 

Asks for information as to mode in which loan is to be raised 
')'akea exception not to increase of CustoD18 duties, but the mode 
.Mentions diffit:ulties caused in Bombay by want of notice_ 
OflerH objections to increase of erport duties 
Earnings of Ct.'T1:.siu Railways sufficient to repay the guarantee 
Uailways not likely to be 8. permanent charge to Government 
A:lks infonnation regarding debts duo to King of Qude _ 
Recommends banking for carrying on public service 
Lord Stanle,y thinks it safe not to expect much hf'lp from tn.xa,tiOD 
Scheme of Indian Government more prodw:..1ive than tha.t Bffit (Jut 
Difficulties of tobacco .. tax, E'ucc(.'Ssion-duty and trade lice~8 
Impl'nal guarantee; a.rguments pro aJld ron noticed •• 
India entitled to look for aid fr'om Eo!!land in some fonn _ 
Advant3ge~ to indi ... iduall'; in England from pDSMf>8sion of India .. , 
Imperial aid likely to become a matter of neceRtlity... .., 
Di. ... tioction bctwCt~n military expenditure in India and the Colonies, cODllidcrtd 
InUin ha..q a just claim for help in bearing military c:harg(,B , .• 
Another reason, wars ruostly nnderta.keu in punlUance of Eng-IiMh poliC')" 
.Exr.enditurc in civil bran(:h; of Home Government insi;"'llili.;allt ••. 
Va ue of Indian Council in England in checking financial charges ... 
fuduetlot1B in India; nothing can be daDe fOT next 2 or 3 ye&l'~ ... 
As tor the future, does not think the number of European employes should he iI!, rc,I.·,·d 
Introduetion of native~ into CoveIl&lltt:d SeTvice delJirable... ... 
Prupo",a1 w open all PO!ol'ta in Un('J)vennnted Service on certuin coDditioDR 
Another mellJ'ure, beadJo! of Departmenb to form a Suprelll.c Council .. . 
Pro"ppctive reduction looked fur as Railways are su.ccesHively col1lplct.·d .. . 
}'odeitures of pensions and estates a set-off against compenMation t(l~ lo!',.(;" 
:Military expenditure; return to old J:ltand61'd not p()!->~i"lc for "ornc tmll! 
European iorce should not be below (i4J,(JUO to 65.(JvO; lar:!e nllti"'t: r,~.Juctj'·!I ... yr.lI:t; 
Considers 8 police t;,rce with military or):,."<lDizlltion ot~jectif}ua"Je ... 
Jtecommends t·WO~fi.ftM of European force to be lor Indian lervice only ... 
Mr. lIri9ht Ob~rvCli tba.t average defieitof 3 ypars bcffJr~ mutilJ)" i.~ n"!td5 flllll!!i 
This, adJrJ to opium pro<iu('.e. IIhoWII co .. t of Government on:r aDd a{JJ,ct: I 11.: t.\.x;:
lI~o.vy dE-IJt the caUFe of uitlicu.1ty in raiHing IDfJnty f'Jr India 
.A ~1'l.'1:.~ that cll-,ense of Aif;.rban war should not have tll'eu Lome }''y Il1,~i.! 
01Jjl..'CtS to ircp.·ria.l 1.,"1UU'ant.oo as cncoura!.,';Dg prl:~"nt extr:.n ;lg~ll1('~ 
Prl';::-ure uf w..ilitary t'Xpentliturc absorb~ the nd n'venuc 
A~ a rem ... .Jy. pI'OpO~(o>l ttJ ri' ... turl~ iuJL·pt'r:Fl.~r.ce of Ptmj·dJ an,.1 S,':L"k 
t;ondcmn..; !~nne:Iati~Jn poli!: .... tI .. "I tIl!" cau,""" of I'1"'~"nt (':.I..! 
PIV" iJ Civil ;;ervi('-tl' o\'{:rpaitl; bil ~-ina~ wvultl ~luulJll' L< 

Ul·i· c> tu a iar~·· LJ .. ti\t: army ~ tLat ":'111 ... (,,1 t1c II!lI~'<Jy ._ 

&:t,:::. D.U h'JIJtl vI" h.J,I·;tivll if uUt! L'.Jdy of trV()lJ~ i: tv w'"~ '!I ;c1.~,t!,~r 

:t;)j, 

~..,,; 
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INDEX. 

FINAXCI.\L STATDIEXT,-rOl'(i,l1lcd. 
'!\.lilitllry offil'ers not best autllorities au qucstionR !}Once-ruing their own l'ICTvil'C 

f..\'n~lu('t of Europeans to Knt.i"\""cR the !'Oource of ill-feeling between races ... 
'1'1](' thillZ Tequil't'd is a small army with ~ood Government... . .. 
A:>&>rts that there If; no real Government and DO' re:'lponsibility in India ... 
Instances Principality of Dhar, and dil'lre~ard of Secretary of Staw's orders 
Al. .. o tIl(' manner in whi{'h Sir C. Trevelyan's reform~ have been treated ... 
Pid urc of a. Governor General ""hen appointed to offil'e .. , 
('ond£'mnR CODl'tant transfers of officers from station to station 
Want of training charged against .Ci\"U Service, and delays in suits 
Al!'u ('lumsy taution a.nd ignorance of accounts .. , .. , 
I nl'rea~ed trade due to a sp<'cial cause, and one not likely to be permanent 
r:<>lnedy, decentralization of Government by splitting up into many , .. 
S'l!!!!'t.'St8 a Bill for exwnding and defining powers of Governors of Presidencies 
HoIJ:; up Ceylon Council for imitation, a.s representing public opinion .•• . .. 
Conll's t.o question of education; quotes description of reading proclamation at Tellicherry 

and the impre~sion produced ••• ... ... ... 
Alludl's to a. case of injustice to a. native student for the Civil Service examination 
K() improvement till whole system of Government lK- changed,.. . .. 
jJ[r, Jjflrin,q sugg'cilts reasons why despa.tch about Dhar remains llnanswered 
I~elill'dy for frequent changes of office, to make saJaries personal... '" 
A lIIt'Ulber of Council for }t'inance a.nd Revenue; explanations regarding Sir C, Trevelyan 
Thinks minor Governments cannot be made independent of Supreme Government ••• 
ConL'urs in desirableness of associating natives in Government '" 
Explains case of native student at Civil Service examination ... 
:-:itatcs military expenditure to be two~third8 of net revenue, not the who}!} 
Thinks comparison of Civil Service with that of Ceylon unfair " ... 
SOIllt:' ac.count of Mr. Ricketts' proposals in regard to establishments and salaries 
1\ (J lat'(,;e sa \ring expected in cost of European superintendence 
Fi~urcs showing actual position of finances, including loans 
l!:); planation in relation to export duties on raw materials ... ... 
11/1'. D. RCY11Wu.r considers 8&Ie of fee-simple of land worthy of adoption 
Cornplajns of proposals for improvements not being carried out ... 
Imtlllces Mr, Ricketts' report on revision of salaries .•• 
Al~o Lori.! Dalhousie's propmwls for remodelling the Cavalry ... 
It' proposals ho.d 8u('.ccedf'd, the explosion of the mutiny would not have o('.currcd ... 
Agrpes with IUr. Bright that strength of army must depend on principles of Gov. 

(~rnm(>ut adopted ... ... •.• .. 
Clmlplains of Native Princes coming to England without obtainingjustice 
] l1stan('es the Rtipcndiary of the Carna.tic ... 
Ol,jl'dl'l to proposltls made for increase of taxa.tion '" 
SJ,('('ial ('\fjedioDs to sa.lt-tax, stampR, lir'em~es, IIom1 sncepssion.duty 
l\.illh (lnt othi'r f;ources bv which monied classes may contribute 
Als!) !'oll.tax, salt) of wast~ lund" and redpmption of ass{'ssment ~.. ... 
:--:tI.~r!:'.\ ... t); entry illto Civil Service being' permitted at third or fourth rank instead of bottom 
:-:'lJl"orl~ the> old plnn of placing H~ads of Departments in tht' Council ... '" 
I :1\ I)r~ d(,(,l'ntralizutioD, but nut to cxt-ent propOf>cd by ~lr. Bright 
(\nnplains of way in which business ifl done at the India, House 
Jlr. Fall8ittart ]lfnpnseR sub.division of present largo> jurisllidions ... 
.Abo sjri(~h'l' guv(~r\'ision. [l simple proceJuff'. abolition of Legishtive Council nnd 

a;nal~alUatioll of SIHldC'f and Supreme Courts ... 
"-"lIhl goi\'C' l'VI'rx "lIcQUmgl'Dlcut ill Europeans to Hettie in India. .. ' 
Jfr. O/'j oson thnd;:~ tax Oil tl)hn.cco ina(\missiblC' ; cond('mns iTl('l"ease on salt 
'l'i1ill\(" a·lii:..;ht'l' ratl' of iHh-rl'~t ought. tail'!.\' he given for the lOUD ". ... 

~lll' . .b.-;J/1/aird l'I'!.!TPts tbllt tt'lIIporar.v !lid of an imperial !!u:lJ'a111('e is not to be given ... 
(;LOV. {~('n, nn flpI'ollitmeHt knows nothing of India, anu when he knows, his time is up ... 
J:'·'·"IPII,(,ltIl& t',l' J, Lawrf'Ilt'L':.t<; 3. Finall<.~il'l' of hi..:-h. order 
)/f'. ( . . ,.-i.· .. t!wm rp~rds the aL~('nc(' of an iDll)(,rltll ~u!l.raTlt('tl ... 

.Mr. 11<lJIk'"!I )"(':.,Ti·ts that Ill\liau ('lluncil ca.nnot burrow but through Parliament 
A!I ai,' iiI' q\l:l..;i-'=llal·anlt'~' i::; thus gin'n t{) t.he tratls<\ctioH ,.. . .. 
/''11' C. If"'od 1'lIn, !'Is Lllrd t:ltHlky;t:;t to :lIDtllmt to be rai:;pd hy Railway debentures ... 
('"rl",'d-.. :'\11". t:n...::Ll·::: Oli:;.lppn·lh'lI.;i(Ill:l'!; tn ::I111()\int of del,t ..• . .. 
b will!tI·~ ((I ":PlliJl"l .l'\:r C. Tn'\,('Jvan iUIl:';rti.J l't,thrms ,., 

-'fr, J;l"i~ht '" lnl\'() :-,p,;l.:('n ()l' Earl Callning- uuJescl'Vcllly 
i: 01 1 Hl (;.1\"01' or t he p~)Il-L\X l)h'PI).~f·(1 1,.\ Mr. ~i"ymOUl' ... 
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xxvi INDEX. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT,-conli.ucd. 
Rl'8oiution to enable Secretary of State to ra.lf1O a loan ; RrplJrt Df'xt day :I:!' 
THIRD READING OF EAST INDIA LOAN BILL on 9th AUgllflt 185~} :tl: 
,Mr. "Crau.Yord objc{'tsto gua.rantee by England, but would borrow for Iwli!! on l'l"t'11it 

of England ... ... '" ... ... 
Points ont in what respocta India is of valufO to ED~land ... 
Mr. Yansittart would give India the bf'nefit of' an Imp('rial gtHI.rA.l1tt'P :\::: 
Mr. Arton protests against doctrine of Indian fina.nce being 801t' CUUCt'fI) 1.f ITHlin 
Points out difi'ercDl'e between India and the Coloniea ... '" 
Is in favor of borrowing for India. on credit of England _. ... :t;. 
Civil administrative reform necesflnry before filUiOces can ('~me right .. . 
Would not keep up distinction b('tween local Europeans and QIlt'en'!I tron)lH :n 
(\msiders native Tegiments to require a small Mtaif of otticer!4 
Colonel Sykes considers effieiency to d{'}>eIld on number of officers 
Remarks on distrust in India in regard to loans and debenture" :~.:. 
Inquires into causes of distrust; remedy an imperial guf).rantee ••• ::.: 
Mr. Glynn approves of power b';ven by Bill to convert debentnreR into Mt.wk 
Sir E. Colebrooke'a inquiries 88 to position. of Indian FinWlcier with rl'I'poct to till' 

Members of Government ... ••• :1;; 
Sir H. Willoughhy inquireR with whom reRts power of borrowing on rel'S. of IlJdia 
Mr. W. William.s considen guarantee a fatal mistake; paper currency wunt.·a •.. :J.; 
Si-r C. Wood does not expect much reduction of expend.; som(.>thing on Iwlitary Hide 
Intimation of purpose to send ont Mr. Wilson REI Indian Finaneier •.• :I.l~ 
Rl'lation of Finance Miniswr to MemberR of Indian Government :J IJ 

~~~~~ k~:r; ~~~~ ~ri~~~ IGaonv:r:!~~~i~~ s~~c~ro~~~~ &~retary' of ~t.it.' 
Bill read third time and pruu~ed .•. ... :j~. 
EAST INDIA. LOA.N BILL IN COMMI'J'TH'R, 11th August lRG9 
Duke of .A.rgyU'8 motion that House do go into Committee 
SatiBfaciory condition of India.n finances before mutiny :!!: 
Means adopted of meeting deficits since that event ••• :5 J. 
Cause of diminished power of raising money by loan in India ;,' II 
Steady increase of revenue noticed since the mutiny 
JI3rge rcmittanceR in bullion due to Railwa..y requisitions 
l!f.marks in justification of policy of annexation ... :31.j 
Remarks on proposal to oonfltitute independent Presidencies 
l)ecrease of ,,-ivil salaries not expected to restore financeH ... •.. ... :: J' 
Reduction of military expenditure the true solution of the difficulty... . .. 
Earl of Ellenborougl, ohjects to Government aiding- mt~rcantile K~'('ulatinnf4 in Rti!lLl.''I :: 17 
Thinks this hn..<; e:s:tingnished power of Government to borrow under 5 per cent. ; I" 
Caution R-g'ainst new tuxation; would rather increase old .... 
IUlpl'ovem"cnt to be sought only by diminution of exp('nditnre 
Approves of appointment of a Finance Minister fOT India .•. 
(~ive~ reasons for not l'E'.ducing Civil Servi('-c stipf'nds :)1: 1 

Thinks reduciion!\ in native e8tu.blisbments pral.'ticable 
(heat reductions in military efoltablishments a Dl'CeRHity ••• ... :.).)' J 
Thinb European force should be increased and native tOl'e.(! decreased 
Hecommends balancing of forces as a means of retaining- India 
Lord L!Jl'eden regrets late period of introdud.ng the :Bill... ::'11 
Points to want of responsibility 88 a defect requiring remedy 
Instances a recent Cll.fIe of insubordination in European troops 
Thinks credit of England should be given direc:1:ly in aid of India ... 
Advocates reduction of salaries of Civil Sernc..e ... 
Also of the number of Members of the Council in England . ~ . .1 

Agrees that gre.att><;t Ravin~ muat be JookPd for from military rertudi0t1!i 
I-k-commend!l a..-; step!'l in this direction an effective pnli('{1 and bru.nch ballk~ .~: J 
}{\.'marks on Mr. Wilson's pnl'ition !UI Indian Finaneit.or ,,' 
('on!liuers new !Wllr(,P" of taxation a\'"ailable. WI a Ilu('('.efu~ion duty 
l\fotion-ag-reM to ; Bill rf'}H)rtt><i without a.mendm .. nt _. 
1860·61, ~IR C. WO(JD'~ ~TA.Ty'}fF.ST DEI.IVrnF.il13TTT ArGr"qT l .... F~) 
('(.Iltr~v{'r~y between (;'ovI'rnmf'nt.fl ofIlldiaanr! )!;tdra<; with rpfOr .... l·t tv 'Ir. \\ 11 .... ".r,· 
;.h·ntl0uII with Tee-n·t r('call of ~lr C. Trpn·lr:\n frnm .\indrru; ... .:-)-
AIl~ dea.th (If Lord EI!,Limt<'r,·'. lnt(' (iIJv\·~')r (,f iYJJllh:.\ 

Or~lII...try a('I·'.lmU; pr(,du, vi, n~ "idl a ... '·',II.r·ar,'i\l> a,·,(, I't j:,r i'L'; 1 
Hdl!rs to ut:fil:il:! of !"L:,t tW(I .p:ur"J and ,sll()W.'3 Ull:I e~tlljl.\'.1.' t'.' L .. \ -: I)~ U':.l: I \ 



INDEX. 

FINA.'<CTAL STATEMENT.-continue.l. 
Particulars of income, expenditure and deficit for 1859-60 and 1860-61 ... 
Shows how impracticable it is to reduce military expenditure by amount of deficit 
Large military reductions in 1869-60 and 1860-61; cannot go further this year 
Compa.rison with 1866-67, showing increased expenditure Dud"r all heads 
Expenlliv6ness of barracks, being intended for fortified posts ... 
Stoppage of military works next year for prosecution of civil works ••• 
Particulars of' increase on cost of collectioD, interest on debt, a.nd guaranteed int. 
Great increase of revenue. but no further increase expected 
Question of meeting deficit of 1861-62 i reasons agw.ost borrowing _ 
'Vould throw responsibilitv of providing entire expenditure on India ••• 
Reduction in next two or three yea.rs to extent of deficit impracticable .h 

No other source but ta.J:ation; precariousness of opium revenue illustrated 
Opposition to Mr. WUSOD; income-tax discussed before his arrival ... 
Resolved on by Government; Sir B. Frere's opinion of Mr. Wilson's schemes 
Income~ta.x shown to ha.ve been formerly imposed UDder different nllDle8 
Detnils respecting incidence of ta.J: and amount of incomes liable 
Acquiescence of Rajah of Burdwan noticed with a.pproba.tion 
LiecDse-ta.x a.1so affectB cl888e8 who bene6.t most by our rule ••• 
E,timated produce a million in 1860-61. and 3t million. in 1861-62 ... 
Still further reduction in 1861-62 needed to equalize expenditure a.nd income 
l)eficit of year will be met from balances in Treasuries 
Reasons for taking power to borrow for a. contingency ••• 
Customs duty fixed a.t uniform rate of 10 per cent. ... 
Objection is not RO much til amount of duty 8.8 to mode of valuation ... 
M .... eting of merchants proposed to oonsider a uniform system. of' valuation 
}~xpla.nation of delay in floating a paper ourrency '" ... 
!)l·ugreS!i of Railways; 62, millions required for completion 
Electric telegraph laid for 11,000 miles; sub-marine cable .•. 
Civil public works interrupted dlll'ing mutiny; to be prosecuted 
Measures of Lord Canning to enlist higher classes on our side 
Property re-in vested in talookdars, and magis~ria.l powers conferred 
ProlJosal to invest SirdW"B in Punjab with similar powers ... 
Hight of adoption recognized and assurance given to Ohieta 
~~h. D. SC'1;mOU7" condemns Statement 8.B uDsatisfactory and unfair .. , 
J ),ti<it of I' million. in 1860-61 admitted by Mr. Wilson to b. 6i millions 
Dlamp!; Government of India for delaying military reductions .. , 
.!\Ir. Wilson's estima.te for police high compared WIth Sir C. Trevelyan's , .• 
His est.imate of revenue considered to be below the mark ... ... • •• 
N l'W taxes prevent army being reduced 80 far as it might... ... .., 
Estimate fOT barrncks enormoUSi would refer question of fortifications to best authorities 
:"toPIJagl' of Civil public works censured as a saerifi~ of resources 
:::-;ul'h works should have been kept separate and earned on by loans 
Hailway guara.ntees might have boon similarly provi~(.>d. for , •• 
Admit:. g-re.lt advantage of a paper CUTI'ency for India.... . , 
PrUpl.)~l'!:I a port near (Jape Comorin for Galle, and a rail for a road to Sedashevaghur 
Approves ot restoration of native gentry to their rightful positIOn 
Auvtwatcs salo of ice-simple of lands... '" 
COUliiul'l"s militury expenditure susceptible of great reduction 
OIJj,'(·ts to ~t.a,te Church establishment; rule should be as in Colonies 
Ht'calls to mind pl'omil:le of a Hlue Book for India .... 
H!"uil't' posi<ibility of any gurplua occurring in Punjab... ... 
1'1"I11HI1<al to make Siugapore, llurmah and Tenasserim 8 separatoGovcrnmcnt 
Ad\'t'rts to hi!! fonnpr proposal to ha.ve one Mint ingteoo of three , •• 
Puintt-' (lut Dt'L'd of law I'l,tbrms. and L'On<iC'mns stamps in suits 0., 
,\1i rihutl'!' ~l"('!t1.cr ddays to Sec.'retury of Sta.te than in time of East India Compauy 
Wuuld n·dw·p hi!!Ler ci\'il salaries, increasing those of native!! .,. 
;-O:ll-rt'tary of ~ln.le should :-let an exnmple by reducing Home Estublishmout 
Appointment of Under SecrebU'y of' Stat-tl tlice srr G. Clerk. censured •.• ... 
)~I\·ulry llt'tWi'I'1l ~ir C, Tre\relyau and Mr. Wilson; 8&''1.01' 8taw blamed forilldiffereucc 
H.,\iI'VCS l\h. Wib;l)n'~ taxiltion will inaug'umtt' a new em ._ ... • .. 
Mr. W: Ewart cou~idl)r:; Sir C. Trevelyan's recall unavoidable 
Army redud ion pOl'siliJt. if a. vigorous poliet) be eKbhlishC'd ... 
Al'l'ro\·t':-': ill lIIa~it;jeriall~lwt'rs tl..l InndholdcNI and l"<'Cognition of right of adolltion 
AJ~'u. ate~ e::.taLh::.lillll'lIt uf military po::ob in the hi.lls .0, .. , 
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xxviii INDEX. 

l'INAJWIAL STATE)IENT.-ronnnurd. 
Al,"lO introduction of Eng1i~h cal/ital, improved (,<}ll'lIIuni('alion~ and Public WOrlil:S 
COIlEiders irrigation the blood of India, nod tho great ageut 0[' iU1prOV(~lIlcllt 
Rpcake well of planters 11.'< lwncfactors of India. •.• 
If lower salaries be raised, higher one!> mi~ht be reduN'd ... • .• 
In rt'venu~ advocate!! strict s.rlltem of nppropriation and imJ!erial audit ... 
ThinkH Indian Council in Engo1.J.nd incollt-istent with proper LTvverum('ut in India 
JtJr. Oregson r('gl'cb. Sir C. Trevelyan's recall ... ... . .. 
'l'hinkA equalization of income and charges possible by reducing militllry cxp('nditun~. 
Depre('utes additional taxation on Ra.lt ... • .. 
~il' H. JVillougkJJ,1/ thiniul revenue increase since 1857 accidental, and Dut the rl'~lllt uf 

any measures .60 """ ... 
Rel'cITing to incrrase of army, considers it impossible for financf's t.o right tLeull~clve', 
Apprehends more danger from obnoxiouH taxes than from a mutiny 
Mr. Gre.qson conects on error in his quotation (If revenue 
Mr. Boebuck criticizes measures in rega.rd to eompemtation for losflcs 
lrrge~ daim of Insurance Companies when Civilians served M ~oldier'" ... 
Sir lJeLacy Etta"" COUCurM with Mr. Roebuck as to drums of ImlUrance Comprmi.,'l 
Approves of fortified barracks; regrei..A Sir C. Tl'cvelyan'fj recall ". 
DoeH not. see nepd of so larg-e aD army. the rebelliun bf'ing ql1dlrd by a !>maller (lne 
,Ill'. "VanBittart regrets necessity of another loan j state of finaIWl'g apl1/Jllin!{ 
Income-tax scheme too sweeping j dislLpproves increa~~d tax on fiult auJ tuUa..x~o 
Considers liceni'!o-tax less ohJectionable and more proftt~lble .•. 
UrgoeR remoddment of Leg. Council and a roiXt.u cOIlMtitution like ludj;.~o ("Jmn,i,. j"'J 
..!l1r. Crll'l.dJbrd object!! t-O extension of guarantee If)'lItem ... ..• . .. 
Huggest~ agreements taking e-lfect not on openin~ but on working of linCH 
In rt'~anl to coIOpelll~ation, would mako one million the mlixnunm 
Mr. Baring points out inconsi~tcll(>ies in Mr. Seymour's complaints •.• 
Im]JrHvM flystcm of account~ introduced in India ... . •• 
Denies dela.Y in Public 'Vorks; Railwa.y to &da~hevaghur not pradiea)'le 
lIilitary expenditure a.lready decreased 8ix miliiollH and native troop" reduced 
A:-;serts ag-ainst .Mr. Seymour thnt HOUle expenditure has been rcvi,;ed •.. 
Mr. Apl'ton considers raising' a loan by Set'retary ofStatetLe wor~t c!!ur)'c ft'l' IrJdj,1 
Appro\'cs recog'ui.tion of rigbts of' aritftocme.v. tlJe one redcE'ming- 1cature 
COJl!'iders thu.t no necessity bas been ~ho\Vn fur the new ta-xation ... 
Condemns Leg. Council dealing with fiUltllCt"S indf'f'Pndcntly of H(,u'Il" (If COUli/' 

Adq(lc'atcs separare Governments to adr'IJt measureH HuitE'd to local cjrcuw~tauC(" 
Thiuks Indian Navy useless. nnd that the expen:>e bbooh1 he saved ... 
}:xr'l'nJ.itnre can be economized only by employing native agency 
Ih·!i·nt to junction of eoum of appealllB a saviug' and impl'ovemf"nt 
Olljt'ds to expentiivc e~tabli"hm('l\bI when any ~IH'm(' of lllllJroVCrflf'nt j)oj illtr().j'~,",:d 
1n ... lao,'(';; Education ancllluLlic 'York8; fore~81hi" in curnml'y I'lt'ht'lue 
n('cHlI1nH'ndf: in('rl':ll'ing rl'n'nllC by iWl't';l8ing l)roJ,m.llivE' r('!'>(JIJrC,'!; ... 

.Jl1l".lja(~/ieU complains of 11) pt'r cent. dnl,Y as prolt-etilID to o:lti\'j' T01Ulllhd.tlri'i 

Obj'.'l't::; to un Eel'il'sia,,,tic/J E~taLli1ihment paid by the pt·oI,lt.· of Indill '" 
.:lII". A'i'lllaird thiJJks MwL lrri~. Co. bhould be nllowt:d to eA"tf'Tlrll-'T)i;r,~tion .. 
3/1'. L,II'/'/n thUlkb the t<.n"t.~m tlf contrudli with lhilway Cornvmil's I"hqlild h.-· n·,,·]'·, , I 
.Jl'~io/" Parker dCl!iPIS autlwritit,.'1 acting t .. wards nlltivl'H jll an un("('lwiL..&ttJq· \\'.1,' 

]iII'. Grr'(fMJn tl:-In! if I'Ub>iITiLcrs to loan would come unller in(·()ml·~tax '" 
Sir C. liuud r'·T,lit." to Htridllref! ofmeutl ..... rr;; accounb prOi.1u"I·d y.,ith!Hlt ;J',·"j,l .. f cI' I', 
(,han!l's jfr. ~t·.\'IlI()nr with iJ,!l1uran("f'; Land Ht·\·, inIJ'rU\"l'wO'\,t dlw 1'1 L .. r.i It· ()" 
Orio:iu l,f EL'eJ"l'ia:-lical E:;hlLt.; provu..ion of i"J,irit1laJ inqpldion flJr ""'r\',HJ' - C', I 
Ill:-il't" thut nL't'l'~f'itv of en ftlTl·iIlg (.'conrlUiV i8 not 104 J-.i~jlt of 
Def"IlJ" al'P',intrut'nt as Vntkr :-;l:':retury ~f one )jot an illJialJ twrvallt 
Xu flHih"f duty on "alt cunttlillpiateU._ •. " 
J::'I.IJbil1. .. prjrwi;.JI'~ of cOllq){'Tll'>atiun in rqJJ,v to )fr 11",'}m,·k 
l~r"Uli,~e .. to I'un~i,k\' 'I'lP"ti'Jn of rl'Il'u,J..!JlIl~ .L.·~i~hljve l'Jdli' 
~\l,,() .. f w,nt! ,'CI. jJu II Ii I un' all,1 nlllul1!1I1I1:dion ot {'quI'I", ••• 

Nutr,rt·i,aT,·Jto;"IIY tL.ll \lI"1l (:')1ll1'tlilioll ~ Ute best 1l:,,'1e ,;f 1" "i: L,',j,,·' 
lJl:·l<'rlal.-; ... 

I!,·, .l,.ti')!i ,t:';I··. 1 to :ol'! !:,·j."rt ,'a!!,·,1 " 
HI:J"nT 0:<0 !.II,'" 1;11.1 .. IITII \'1":: , 1";') 
1[". Jj./,!/t,{d think., Ill1li,1 r.,:-t' ItI· ... IW·'· j ,r '''I: 11..,111 \.1 •. 11: 

_t~.I:2-~~'; .. I.'~~ ~L'::J I;~~, l~,~.1 ,~';l'~~'~ '~'l t·~I::~·'J; ,:,,~.,':i :" "t ~l" ,·i,· ~: 1,; 

;;.I..:! 
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INDEX. 

FIN A ... \'CIA L STATE)fE:-IT.-Nmfiilued. 
s,:,. J. Oraham draws attention to expenses. incurred on account of invalid soldiers 
Sir O. If'uvd bas no information to lihow th!lt trade is injured by Customs duty 
Inc-rease of manufactures in India dut) to employment of BritUih capital 
Dues Dot seE' the wiRdom of imposing' an eXi.'ise dutv thereon '" 
Promist'R consider-J.tion of charge for dead weight of troops 
Resulution agre .... >d to, and Bill ordered to be brought in ... 
TaIBI' HEADING OF LoAN BILL on 20th Au~ust 1860 ... 
j[r. BlLrton asks what force, European and Native. is to be maintained ... 
}{efers to rerommcndation of Commissioners 8.lld cites witnes!;es to the cont.rary 
C(J/onel Sgkea asks why ~uropean force is greater than that which put down mutiny ... 
Contrast!'! cust of passages. as well 88 for wives and children ,0, • o. 
J )iUt,rt'oCE' bt>tween expense of line troops and a prutly line and partly local force 
Imp,-'s~ibjlity of Indian re\",enue bearing- such a drain... .,. • •• 
Jlr. Hadjidd complains of cost to people of India. of the Ecclesia,stica.l Establishment 
Mr. 6't,?JJnQU'f' corrects impression of Sir C. Trevelyan being actuated by rivalry to 

Mr. Wilson ••• •.. ..• •• . .. 
Asks why so large a native force is kept up, and why deficit is Dot taken a.t llr. Wil· 

8Ull'~ tig-lIr(l _ ... ... • •• 

Sir O. lr~f)od is not prepared to give precise number of Europeans in Indio. 
Carmot \"'cnture to oroer reduction against opinion of authorities in India 
fu; fur EC<.'le8iastical Egtablishment, hae simply filled up vacancies _ 
Hl'lliarb: on }1r. SPYTll0ur'S retractation of his attack on Sir C. Trevelyan 
1'1'0\ ,'8 hy quotations Mr. Seymour's error that economy had not bepn enjoined 
J)~l-'rons his assl'rtion that nothing had been done in matter of Police ." 
Ftatt" that dt'fi<:it Il8 given does take into &CCOunt Mr. Wilson's possible reduction 
.FinUs dl'1idt ~iiU larger from gu.aranteed interest on Railways _ 
311', &.'Imo-ur disclaims any intention to attack Sir C. Trevelyan •.. 
I~;lJ Te:Jtl third time and passed., ... ... ... '" 
1861~62-D])D.!TE ON ADDRESS IN ANSWER TO QUEEN'S 8PlmCH, 6th Pebrual'Y 1861 ." 
.l1I1'. Crauyord'/,' inquiry as to grounds of proposed loa.n of 3 millions .•. 
Si)' C, Jruud eX}llaills loan not needed for general purposes , .. 
Hnt till Ul't;Ouut uf circumstances connected with Railway receipts and expenditure ... 
(.treat reductions of military expend. in past two years; equilibl'iwll lookl'd for next ye:tl' 
Jlr. raMittart a~ks if Public 'Vorks have been suspended; replied to in ne~ative •.. 
Fln!'>T }"IS,Ui'CI!,L STATEMENT DELIVERED BY SIR C. WOOD, 3rd June It:itil ... 
A'~('(nmt!' for IH;j~.61); explnnatioml of discrepancies not received 
E~tiOlatl: for Il':lGI.I/2 not received, but understood to be satisfactory 
Ih!ti,,); Oil yarn and twist reduced from 10 to 5 per cent •. " ... . .. 
EX1,Llins. ~l'uund" of "iew taken by him in February, which is considered too sanguine 
l';\!Jlil"~ ll! North. West Provinces an uuiorest'cn cause of possible deficioncy ... 
J:(·\lu,'lioTlu{ nativc Ilrlllyin view; immediate rcductiondangerous... . .. 
'J', I\'~rum from Mr. lJaing nnticipates no dcficiency this year 
LfI;lll BI'{'I[,'rl on various grounds, as famino relief and Public Works 
} )illlilli,~hl'U l:ailwllY buhluees in Home Treasury the immediate causo 
)l".t~, of lJro\"idillg in Buda.nd for Huilway expenditure in India. ... 
FUiIT llJilliulls the amount required if COOl]lUuies are uDahle to l'aitW ('noug-h 
I ;"11o'1'al .IJU ... itioll of Ihilwuy tillS nee ; 25 millioBs rCflui1'ed to COOl}llcte lincs 
(."')1'1,1"'1"11 ilLlPol'tuut fur relief frum hea.vy h'llamnked intl!"l'et-lt '" 
I'lli"I' ",'rks ;dlOWtrl to be important, hut Ibilways must take pl'CCl>dcnce 
I'r"llIi'I'" attention to works illh-rrupk>d by tlll' mutiny _ ... 
• \ ... \\\,\1 :1, tu ('uttHU production and navig'lltion of thc Godavery 
.lllr, 1J(/:/, 1/ "1'1!('S illl}lroVl'llll'nt uf illtt'l'ilJr l'.oDulHmit'atious 
('Ull"i'\"l"l- L'anal~ pn·ferable to Hailwa.ys fot' heavy traHic ... • .. 
WOldt.! 1111J1lUH' laud u"HlUI;', so a, ... t() li<t!'lfol pl'npertv cnsily ... . .. 

fIll' <:Ilni:t:.!t' of l'ntiull hy l':li!; limit shouid be olle·third of a pCllnv prf milo 
Illalw gn',t\,'l' ('s('I1.iflll to inUUl'{) ial'l:I'r IlfOlludion of cotb,m ~ 

L', ! (If illl'l'l'US"d duty to dH'OIll1tg'P rind 11lIUlllftwtori(!~ 
J "i ,:o,:I,I/,!(,I/ pr"po,."s· tl) , .... ,~tpu\ll: (F""'lIs!'l.ion till n'('ript of e,'.;tilJlall'S ... 

~\;'::'~: ~ :"; ;,':,:,;,:,i~i :,~::~;~:,\:~~:;I~\::':::~~~;::~:!/::~'!': ~:~~~ ~:~i~g~fi~[;~~::: 1,::".jj~Jt jo" "'''''k, ::: 
}tl, ./ /: IllwnJll',!" 11:) till- (;ot.!a\'('l')' for l'ottOIl ".Irr;."~c 
1! in lllll'!'!\l'lil:llltj"'l.tivll of U,u... ... ~ 
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xxx INDEX 

FIN ANCIAL STATEMENT,-ronlinued. 
Mr. VMUittart takes 8 gloomy view of finances. Income·tax l1nprotludi\·.~ 
Object should be to restore confidence in native mind... ." 
Mr. erawford explains cause of difficulty in raifling money hy Ha.ilway C\JIIlIJani\'~ 
Remarks on alleged. extravagance jn r,oD!!t.rllction of Hu.ilway~ 
Hemarks on cotton cultivation; food grains preferred ... . .. 
Mr. Smollett coIlBiders alieged prosperity incompatible wit.h need of 8 loan 
l'roper poliey Dot loans nor taxa.tion but revision of eetuLl.if:!hnumt" ... 
Advocates introduction of 8 better Meal admini!!tration .• , 
Would introduce permanent settlement in Madras ... 
Thinks number of European troops needlessly large •• • 
Condemns increased milItary pay for India. and staff appointmeniA 
AbuHes in Public Works Department; irultances the Godllvery works 
True policy economy in expenditure and just government _ ... 
Not loaJUI but remittances required from India fot' Home Governm~nt '" 
M,.. D. &ymowr complains of employment of English capitsl lwing- difICHul'l~(yl 
Urges improvement of tenure a.nd sale of land a.a means of coitHn productiull 
Thinks no greater obstacles erist in the Godavery than in the MisfJiBSippi 
Oolonel Sylcts sees no difficulty in regard to cultivation and improvement of quality 
TranAport the main object; rivers a.nd canals should be improved '" 
Navigation of GodBvery prllCticBble; no obje<"tion to gale of uno(~('upied land 
Mr. Hadfield complains of import duty of 10 per cent ... t~o hil<h ... . .. 
Sir C. Wood thinks it bettet' to assist Cos. with aJvanr.eR than to construd the IiilE'I' .. , 
Points out difficulties in connection with navigation of th(> G-ocbvt'ry 
'Vant of inducement more than transport the bar to cotton cultivation 
Hopes to reduce duty on manufactured goods to 5 per cent. 
Tonure of land no insupE't'ftblo bar to cultivation of cotton 
Loan not required for puhlic expenditure. but to supply immediate wants 
Resolution to ena.ble Secretary of State to raise a. loan 
.EABT INDIA LOAN BILL IN COMMITTEB, lHm JUNE 1861 

1 L; 

HI 

Mr. Hadfield suggests a. clause to enable Trustees to invest in new sto.,k ... 
S;,. H. IVilloughhy observes that Secy. ofSt.a.te had miscalcula.wu the stat,: of the finan, j~~ 
The only remedy reduction of military expenditure... ..• ... l Li 
Points out defects in Mr. Laing's calculations 
Considers Home charges extravagant in military items ~JX'dall.f 
Army reduct\ona the only cha.nce, but to be eileered cautiuusly 
Thinks imp<fsition of new WL'S dangeroUB ,.. . ••• 
Condemns mixing up of Railway with Government a.ccount~ ,.. . 
CV/(I1'teZ Sykes shows untrustworthineKs of estimates comparing 1!:<ClJ.G} au,) Ih(;l-(;~ 
PoinL:l out danger of Budden disbandment of troops 
H orne expenditure offers a wide field for curtail1.lH'nt ". . .. 
Mr, Crml1'ord defends Government from cba.rge of embarking in Railw,t,Y "!(ltCl1lt·s 
Contracts were enten'd int.o by the Ia.te Court of Directors 
Denies obscurity of accounts and mixing up witb Railway a('.('fllmls 
.... lfr. A/lrton thinks wat~r communications cannot sUlwnlcue l{uilwaYIl 
}:xpedicn('~' of supporting prescnt enterprif:ltH T'a.ther than ItPW OTt,-'9 

~""'i'l' C, 'Wood points out objection to clause pr('p()sed hy .Mr, Ha.ltil,ld 
1~{'pudiat~>8 charge of giving too fal"ornblo a view vI" finance ~n .Fd,raary 
Athaits Jil:wrepancics in Mr. Laing'" Stt. of which explanatlr,n had Hot 1;'-"11 :", f iv, 
t-:tatea that Railway expenditure mUBt find a place in Statl:ment of way" a"d u,. 
j;iU report<'d lfitillllIt am,>ndm,'ot 
1861-62, :-ilK C. WOOD'S SECOND STATEMENT DELITEllED 2,jnl ,In.):' I ~!;l 
,"IT C, lVovd aI,plic's for discretionary power t.o r.use lUODI'), for I: 1ilv. ~yi 
J.~stimatt'tI f'xpt'l1tliture for pr('flent year un Uri~ at'('('twt at ~ IIlJllJ,,1Jto1 ." 
.A8sumin~ 3 million!'. to be rai:-ll'd bv Comp:lni('8, n~ks ltI)W(~l' to ral"e ,; a.:l]i 
Nutiees ul:'I'repancw.!; in actual"! and eHtimaks of Ih5!J.ttlJ 
('aUoSe bdit.:\'e,l to be military reduction f'arrit.o to aceOllnt {,f 1 "<tjIJ.f'a 
E,~tlmnte of l1'\GO·iil. tchowing- ddicit with Ol'('rell-"lI'd eATwn\lit\li'i~ 
l'oi~lts to illl'rea.<;l'J, ca~h halullcl'S as pnltJr (il iwpfl),hm.'llt 

E~tl[dat(' of 1!'\tj}·ti2; omi:<l-i"II-< not:r't.:U; ,~,·fH.'it m,'t j,,,rr ' ,~1, 1. ~ .,,;. 
Eq'liLlrl"iUDl 01 iU('j)'Ill.' anJ. c:'qwntl!ll,;,. ('Xl ... "'t"rj at (·llti. __ j l·:I~l·!,J 
H(~!,t'~ {'I'(' long u, r(,.jIH'c Juty on Llt;':)HII t:lannh. '!.f,"! ". 

J"'tlLt.'1 to incTl'a.."ed c('n"ntnpt;'10 ('1 ~:dt nll"'>lth~hll'~Ll~ i .:,~_ r ,J'l' 
t l)'lilm n'\'enllP .... 1 lin ,l\,..,j iow Q"ir'2' tn b'h't'..." 
Nat~~ a ~rcat J··,ti t .. I. q' bel'fj dVllt' III r 

1" 
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INDEX. xxxi 

<FL"ANCIAL STATEMENT,-confinued. 
Some particulars fltatOO. from Colonel Baird Smith's Famine Report 459 
lJisput.es between indigo planters and ryots; causes and issue 4HO 
Considers India. able to supply cotton ro full extent ..• _ ... 4tH 
Hopes for much from visit of Mr. Heywood and Dr. Forbes to cotton dh.tricts ... 
Improvement of communication with coast; rogd to Seda.shevaghurfor Dharwar ordered 462 
As re~ards Berar, Railway to N agpore ordered to be completed 
The other route by the God.very also to be pUllbed on speedily •• 
Pulicyof Lord Canning wwards Native Princes continues to be carried out .. , 463 
Good efleets of institution of order of merit; elevation of Natives and Europeans to 

high position __ _ . _ ,wi 
rrovision for legislation on local subjects in Madras and Bombay 4ti5 
}'fr. St:ymouT's suggestion to gi"c local Governments power to make minor budgets 466 
Draws a.ttention to cost of supervision of Publio Works ... • •• 
CousiJers reduction of Europeans in view of deficit preferable to license-tax 
Axks if Account Department in India has been remodelled 88 promised ••• ,iS7 
Thinks Trade and Na.vigation Returns should be published periodieally .•. 
l~ pholtls income.-ta.x as falling on personal property .••. 
Importance of encouraging emig-ration and Publie Works_ 
Remarks on indigo planting and indigo oontrncte .•. ,wS 
Considers Railwa.ys more important for cotton than common roads po 

ApproV€R policy of concilia,tioD and Order of StRr of India. ... 
tjir H. lVilloughby expresses diBsatisfaction with imperfect Statement of finances 4£9 
A nri with absence of' control over Home military expenditure .•• 470 
Asks what is the extreme amount of obligation contemplated on Railways . 
. .:1!1'. Kinnaird urges reduction of military expenditure in England .•• 
Approves conciliation policy, but holds that mutiDy waa purely military _ 471 
Thinks loant! instead of a.n imperial guarantee distw;b finances of England 
ltecommena.s remunerative Public Works being under & separate Board _ 
l~etommend8 reswration of irrigation works gone to decay ••• 
Illm~trutc8 proposal by reference to Cuttack and Tanjore ... 
(3reat WH.8W of goods the conl-leq uence of absence of oanals and roads ••• •.• 472 
Mr, 1 ~aJuittarl points to mischief of loans instead of a. comprehensive scheme of fin&uce 473 
ComIllains of want of information 88 to relation between Govt. and Railway Cos. '" 
PrOpOlll'S abolition of latter, managt>ment being transferred to Secy. of State and Council 474 
.;l[r, Cralcj'ord points out objections to transfer of Railways to Secretary of State 
t'oDtiiul"rli ch3.rgtJ of extravaga.nce in Railways recoils on Government 475 
HI:'('olDmends sale of waste lands to restore native confidence ... 
JlI1', J. B, 8,1titl" expc('-t,s incrcllBcd salt revenue from better communications •.• 476 
Considers regular supply of cotton a matter of first importauoo ... . .. 
Jo:xpeets great advantages from oJlcning out of the Godavery ... ... 477 
Colonel 8.1J1.:tJB thinks savings from reduced native force more than absorbed by increased 

EnnJlwan force ... .•• .,. 
Do,;~ not n'gnrd debt of India as affording just cause for alarm. 
Nccc~.,.;ity uf rC'trenching civil expencliture as well as police ." 4'i'd 
] mpoli.allCe of irrigation works and roads; instances Ganges Ca.nal ... 
t.'owll'mIHI income·tax as opprossive; would restrict it to incomes above £60 
Mr. IV, Ewart would eucourage British Rettlers ... 
('t'nJ.eruns advances; would esta.blish a good law of contract 479 
)}i~al'pointo:d at no mention of tea cultivation •.• ... 
I..;ra.tili!:u tu find position of native gentry recognized... • .. 
JJr. Adam i~ pleased with Mr. Laing's speech in India 88 that of an able financier 
PIlllger of disbanding native force too rapidly... 480 
..\ l,ulit ion of Indian navy only a transfer of cha.rge to Engla.nd ••• 
F!l\'()!'"!! llhmrliug of income aud license-tax to reach highel' olasses ... 
t. 'ondcmos ~Iliralizat,ion; would give local Govb:t. power of It'gislo.tion and taxation 
Thillk.'-l LOI'Tt)"wing rate hi/!h with & practical imperial guar&nteo 
I" llf:lil'IH'~S of ehllr~ing CUlit of dC'pots in EngllUld to India ... 

~;~',Il~;~~;,:~}~~:d~~:~[ ct~:~o~:~~'e~ans by'i'udin. by an u;;.pcrial gua~t~e <!til 
'I'hin~,~ t'~prnllituro may he fm'Uier reduced; would go on with tJle Godavcry 
'-'\II1~\Jl'r:-. plant..·rs iuWt, reason to complain of w~t of a proper "ystem of contract 
II op\';. dllt.y on HlIlt will hI.' n.'du('cd with incronl"!lld. rl'vonue ... 
Jr/', }/I/:I'.IIun;:,·$ pr(lll1otion 0(' Nt\.on culi.i\"ution with a betulr qu:Jity 
..lib-. l1allJidd UI"':;1.'5 pUlVer Lt..'lUg given to h'ul:IL-ces to invest iu luiliau funU-a 4S2 



xxxii INDEX. 

FINANCIAl, STATEMENT,-conlinued. 
Sir O. Wood states impossibility o'f elltirely 8epn..rn.tin~ HniIwny rUII! O('ncTal expC'llll.... ,h 
States utrno~t amount required for u.:~ilW"yB to be oG miliionH ... 
Does not tllink it advantageous for Government to tuiw char~e of n.!ilwap~ 
Resolution ena1:>ling Secretary of State to miRe moopy for ~l!rvicc of (JoVf'rllIJH:J.t 
1862·63, DELIVERED BY SIB C. WOOD, 17TH .JULY 1862 ... ,1' 
Sir C. Wood ulludes to differences with Mr. Laing j diHdaimfl r('r~nJ\al feelin:; ·t· .. 
Points ont Mr. Laing's millreprescntation l'('gardillg 10 per cent. duty... 0.. ,I ..... 
Chiefpointsu> be noticed, inaceuracy of E'.fItimatcs nnd aceoun~ fnlUl Tnuia . 
Ac.count8 of 1860-61 showing reduction of expenMc, not im.Teasc a(,i;~lf(lilJ~ to)l r. T.JaiJ!g' ,I" 
Two singular mistakes pointed out, balancing each other ,., ... .., II~ 
Est, of 1861-62. deduction of loss by excha.nge and fprludion of Homp ('hllTge ulJjedl'J j" .1~1 
.Justifies estimnte of Home eharge as it stood before 1\1 r, Laing's reduetilln ,., IJ~I 
llifers to his Statement of finances in February as borne out by rCtlult ••• 
}~Btimate of 1862-63; similar deductions made this year ilIaD ._ 
These included, .M.l'. Laing's estimated surplus dwindles down to ,£.1<111,1 !fJO 
And allowing for repealed tax, this flurpilli! becomes B dpficit of t~H5/JlJI) 
Preliminary iSRue, whether iucrcase of C8.ilh balances provea Murplu8 , •• 
Shows various causes of increase of bala.nces without pointing to 8uI'J,lluH 
First question, whether laRS on exchange is 0. propet' deduction 
Explanation of term; practice has been to char~c it t.o revenue 
Controvert8 reasons for omission a&lil:ned by Indian Go-n.-rnm£'nt nnd ~l f. Laing 
Second question, whether repayment of wlvances ean be treat(-d. as TL'V('IIUe 

Explanation of phrase, usual mode of adjusting such ruh'ances ... 

IJ',I 

Mr. Laing's reasons controverted and inconflU!tenciea pointed out ..• ". 'f~! 
Conclusion that advances are not chargeahle to expend. nor repayments t" ht! treated flH f('V. ;")1) 

Ji1nancial review of the three yea1'R 8howing diminishing deficits '" 
Comparison of present with year befow the mutiny... __ 
Thinks utmost that can be done in military expenilitnre is reduMion to l.~ nJillionH 
Rebuts charge of encumbering Indian finance hy relieving Home clmrgelS 
Yearly deficits since 1856-67 stated; decreMing each year .. . 
Open loan syRk'ID discontinued; progress of Railways .. . 
Gollavery works why delayed; roads as f£'.eders to Railways ... 
Probable inIT(>,88e 1n supply of cotton j Government intcrtt·rence prr',inrlil'iul 
Administrative reforma:; legislative powers refrtlJred to MadrllY and Boll/Lay 
Council supplied to Bengal with legiIJlati\'e powerH ... .,. 
Natives and Europeans admitted to Government Councils ... __ .. , 
High Courts; no Natives yet technically qualified fur IlJ'JlOinhnrnt... ... 5'! 
Complaint of Lieutenant «lovernor of lkng-al of want of fit pcr;;lIW; fc~r adrnini"tratir'lJ 
Army amal~amntion; arrangements not yet completed 
Rf'duction of native anny and proviflion for officers 
ClaimR of officers of Indian army under consideration .. 
Treatment of Native Princes; non·annexation a!HIQrl'd to them .. , 
SUC1:6SS of policy in Oude towardfj intermediate IIlJJdoc:l ("hlSH ,., 
Permanent settl,'ment throughout India intended as dlistriet~ bto('ome fit for it 
Tribute to merits of Lord Canning... ... 
R(>~olntion8 reffPeding revenues and chargp,; of India !lEI at 3(.n.h April btjl 
Mr. H. Seym.fYll,. extenuates M~, Laing'IJ alleged errons in Beoonnt ... 
Po.{'marks on difference on q~hon of IO!l8 by exchan~e ... .., 
nives Mr. Laing credit for reducing income· tax; qn(Jt~'R u)rd Cannilll.~'!O w(mi<> 
Thinks road~ and bridges from Calcutta to North· W t~t Provinces Dl'~I .. o(--'tt:d 
DraW's attention to Homf' retrenchment; alludps to n('w pl1lr-u:e . ., 

,j] 

:,1, 

'('QmplaiDs of Receipt side of Home 8.C'(;Ol1nt heiTj~ witbl.dd fn.m (;fJ\'l'rUH:I:nt of Ij!·J.·~ 
PropclI;:ca that g-reatM' encouragement be given to Bnti,;h eDterprir;l'~'" ,j j . 

As well aa to irrigation works and sale of wa..'-lte land~... . .. 
M,.. Smolleit considers fin. managtment faulty; increased ('xI,('nd. '~vL0i"HL~l V;!tfl 

Give: ~~~b(>:~,J~. "-i1~n nor'ilr. Lain~ f;rr:,iit {,f tlll n ... lll::~i"JDlI maol.~ .•. 
Comido'R grounds all"ged for ret'ent Initllll mi.~rf'pn''''l'fltllti,)/tlS 
I'rot~tM aga.inHt mixing' Ill' G(,,"crnmf'nt and 1~£1ilw;ly U!l)nic~ 
Complains of patr/Jna~,w ::iw-n to all !'ort ... of ('(,nJ!'Hllic·'l ... 
('()Jnm"'nt.~ on eon,ir.lct of :-:ir C. Tren·lvatl in wntH '.! lip I ;r~la\'. ry ~,·l ( ;!'~ 
PaTlianwntary "(Jntr(,i np(~ifnl; m(>mlot-~fl (,f ('(,linn I tf, :~lt in Pari' 
"·ould hal'{' ne, If',lnb for Ill·lian purp, .... \·!- thro, . .:l :..: I;,nmt.-,.J. (' 
.I.urtead of late Lchifet, a !>kl.l,:h tv 1.,(.; brvu;;(l'.lt:l ,"anl, '''.\, ,::',d \, :..;~ Lt, l 



IN DEL 

IX ANCIAL STATE~rnNT.-cont; ... ",I. . ' 
No further guarantees !<> private Companies on Secretary of Staw·. own authority 621 
Mr. GregS(T1I does not concur that Home expenditure is exorbitant _ 
Aceount. should be brought down !<> a I.wr period than April ••• 
\Vould exclude charge for e:s:ohange. and credit advances tn head from which taken 
.Jf,., Vans;ttart remarks on correspondence between Mr. Laing and Sir. C. Wood 
Blames Mr. Laing for summary conclusioDJI a.nd acting hastily _ 6~2 
('on siders Mr. Laing'. complaint of heavy Home ch"'1l"s just 623 
Traces ca.use to extravagant manner of r&isin~ loans ISInce mutiny 5::" 
Opulent c ...... should contribute !<>ward. paymg off additional debt _ 
Knows of no fairer tax than nuzzurana or succession duty 
Mr, Orat<ford defends Seeretary of State from Mr. Smollett·. attack •• • 
Shows how loss by excha.nge should he annually debited in account " 625 
In regard to cotton, approves of non-interference of Government 
... 11,.. KinJUlird defends Sir C. Trevelyan from Mr. Smollett'a attack ... 526 
Points out results already from improving the Godavery ... _ 
Colonel Dickson confliders Mr. Smollett's remarks greatly misinterpreted ,.. 521 
Mr. Buxton blames Mr. Smollett for attack on Sir C. Trevelyan in his absence .u 
Loss by exchange an investment by Govt. on Railways, to at»pear under Pub. WkI.... t 

Col. Byke, considers loss by exchange and repa.yment of advances mere matters of acct. 528 
Denounces income-.ta:s: as abhorent to the feelings of the people ... .,. 
Does not see necessity for so large a European force ••• ... • .. 
Mr. Marah condemns tax on cotton goods; would tax gold and silver omaments 629 
Mt'. Puller's remarks on controversy with Mr. Laing ..• 
Points out as a. defect that budget does not show cash balances 
Would apply repayments of ad vaness to local communications ... . .. 
Sir. C. Wood states how interest on Railways, 1088 by exchange, and advances repaid 

are treated in a.ceount .. , ... ... ... ... 630 
Di~daims aU inteution of personBlly annoying Mr. Laing 53"1 
Resolutions ~OTCed to... ..• ". 
1863·64, DELIVERED BY SIn C. WOOD. 23uD JULY 1863 _ 633 
Actuals of 1861·62.; rev. increased more than expend.; deficit reduced to £50,000 , 
Estimate of 1862·63, showing surplus of £1,280.000... ,.. 634. 
Comparison of e,timate of 1862·63 with actual. of 1861..62 635 
Bu,lget of 18"3·64, showing surplus of £816.000 ... ... 536 
Rl·uuctiou of incomErtu aud customs duty, reducing surplus to £4:80,000 , 
Indian navy abolished; reasons for the step .•. ,,' 537 
:Hcduction of charges and increase of fCvenue between 1859-60 a.od 1862-63 638 
IncrcaEpd expenditure to be incurred on Public Works, barracks especialJa 
R-+.:rua.rks on ~a.nitary condition of a.rmy and rate of mortality... , 
Increased eXl)(>nditure also to be incurred on reproductive works 640 
Pru:.;:rcf's of Uailways j 2,500 milet; open .. ,... J 

A~'cut'ation rebutted of no applications for purchase of wa.ste lands 541 
Culture of cinchona introduced in Madras •.• 542 
CottAJD production i want of gins the drawback ••• . .. 
IUl'rease in salt consumed; decline of Native and increaae of British article 
Hedul'tion of public debt by creating stook at 4, per cent. " 
Admi:l.!'ion of natives to the Council. the bench a.nd other posts 643 
RI'."'vlutions resp<"cting revenues, &c,. Q8 at 30th April 1862 ... 64£ 
('olullel S,IJI.'('8 apprO\Tcs promotion of nativellJ and policy towa.rds Chiefs ... • 
Al'J!roVt-'s labors of Military Finance CommL.'UJion in roducin~ expenditure 645' 
l~i'IJU\rks on mortality in army, aud waste of youthful British life... fI 

A~trihut<·t-I it to unjust distrust of native army .. , ... 640 
.FIU. re?mlt of increa.sed European force notwithstanding reduction of Native force &17 
Cost of a European compared with that of a Native soldier ... 
NY', rall~'itfal't notice!> paucity of members present in Parliament 518 
11~'IHnm('('f' inCOUl('-tnx as the most odious of a.il imPOfits ... ... 
BlI . ..: Iward no t'ompillint of salt· tux, but cond(>lUns ex<:ir>c dut.y on manufa.cture 649 
Think~ HOllie l>xpt'nditnl'e should be rMuce<llike that of Indian Government 
(':111\ iUli a~lIim;t unduo reduct.ion of EuropNm force 
-A(r. Ul'c,rtS()1l fI.h'ocuUos feduction of import d1lty on flnlt 
I", of opmtun that aHount!; "h0111d be brought down fill!: months Inter f,W 
Thlllk", IlW(llU(··tnx shou\.1 not h,H'(' bet'O 1educed befOle prescnbed term 
t'O)\lsidC'l1:i it unwiRe t.o dl'pemi on continua\w(' of largt~ opium ro\'(>nne ... 
A pprOVl'S of ('arrying out IUT\'CYS as a preliminary to sale of wa.ste landll ,,' 

B 



X:I."Xiv lliDEX. 

x'INANCIAL 8TATEMENT,-Mnlinued. 
Considers that fair remnnera.tion will stimulate cotton production 6, 
Calls attention to heavy tax imposed on suga.r ... 
]f1". Kinnaird thinks B large European force gives increased HCcw'ity 
Ascribes growing prosperity to encouragement of Public \Vorks 
Urges Unfortance of stimulating private entt:lrprise ". 
Is glad 0: increased grant for education .•• • •• 
~[r. Buxton advocates further reduction of European force •.• , .. 
Mr. Bazley urges increased facilities being given for·supply of cotton ... . .. 
Urges earlier pre~enta.tioD of acr.ts. and a new item to show investments in reprod. 'Works •.• 
M.,. . .Ayrton points to high prices as the beat stimulant of cotton production ... 6 
Defends Government from charge of conspiracy o.gaioNt Lancashire .... 
Cohtrast between India and America in regard to produce and conveyance of cottOIl 
Impediments to improvement of river (',ummunications ••• 
Impr""ticability of making the Gada.ery navigable abo.e the dell. 
Points to Railways 88 the best agent for developing rC~OurCf'B 
Denies that tenure of land interferes with productive industry !) 
Regrets the increase of Abkaree revenue ... Jj 
Considers income-tax just when Dot earned too low ... ,_. 
Regrets that .alt duty is kept up at 80 high 811 amount ... ... 
Caution aga.inst opium being regarded a& a permanent source of revenue 
Approves military reductions a.nd abolition of navy •.• 
Mr. Bflzley protests against calumnies uttered against LanC&8hire 
Bir' O. Wood'. replies to remarks of Members ... 
Resolutions agreed to ... ... . .. 
1864-65. DELIVERED BY S,B C. WOOD, 21ST .JULY 1864 
Accounts of 1862-63, showing surplus of £I,827,O()O 
Estimate of 1863.64; surplus of £257,000 expected... • .. ' 
Budget of 1864-65; Burylus expected of £823,000 _ ... 
ResUlt accomplished by :mcrease of revenne a.nd decrease of expenditure __ 
Debt in Indi. and England reduced by £8,313,000... • .. 
PrecariolUl character of revenue from opium demonstraiRd 
Increase of revenue since 1856-57 shown under different heads 
Land revenue increase due to increase of cwtivation _ ... 
Manufacture of salt in Bengal closed on account of English importations 
Particula.rs of incidence of income-tax __ ... _ 
General reduction of import duties j small amount derived from natives •.• 
Articles of luxury, as gold and silver ornaments, remain unwed _ ... 
Rise in wages from increased price of provisions . _ _ _ _ 
Consequent increased 00tIt of Pub. Wks., Ia.w and justice. police. survey and 8cttlenH:nt~ .. . 
Increased price of food ascribed to land being diveru.-d to cotton prlJ<iudion .. . 
Na.tive cotton manufacture nearly extinguished in India ." 
Return showing increase in prices of diifercnt articles of food 
Production and importation of cotton nellrly quadrupled since 1801 
Adulteration of cotton and mixing of dili8rcut qualitieat ••• 
Increased export of coffee, indigo, jute and wool _ 
Increased cultivation and export of tea _. . .• 
Erlension of cinchona cultivation, in Neilgherries espcdaUy 
Importation of gold &lid sHver; much used fur ornaments ... 
VIg"OrOU8 pro800ution of Public WOTks; difficulty want of labor 
Light branch Railways nndertaken without guarantee _ 
Telegraphic cable from Kurrachce to head of Penlian Gulf 
Appointment of Sanitary CommissioDH for army and ba.rracks 
Condition of Calcutta; throwing dead bodies into the riveT pTobjLjt.~d 
Inspection of Calcutta Ja.il once a month ... ... 
Internal affairs; sli~ht wtur'hance in North-W~t Frontiel" 
Particula.rs of expedition cia Umbeyla Pa&ij condut.1. of the DonfJ.inl 
Viril war in Cabol; atlUirs of Bootan _ .... . . . .. 
Re>lult9 of Parlia.m{'ntary legislation i Nativf.>8 and Ellropean:-e ill novAj('n: .. ("jUI., il ... 
AI';;:fl in Councils of :Madras and Bomba'\'"; Counl"il ~iV('n t(l ikll!!aJ ._. . .. 
A N'ltive Judg-e on Calcutta Benl"h; w~rking of (.'iyil Pro<:;".hm- ('" 1.> ... 
Intimation of appointment of ~ir Juhn La'lH~'n"{' to IlUf'("f:pd vJrd E:.:in 
Poliey o:f GoV(>rnm~nt apPw\'(-d at a natiw ffiP.(.tinc: ;~t l"1.kutta; UI"(Jh~ir'lI-' P,1.,-,:,j 
.ResolutlOD6 respectmg len'nue, 6:c., afi at ;J!Jth AI.ril l,.,h.j ... 



INDEX. xxxv 

FIX ANCJ AL STATEMENT,-I'on/;nue«. 
Mi'. H. Seymou',. thinks if non..a.nnez.ation had been sooner declal'ed, it would have 

prevented the mutiny ..• ... _. ... ... 576 
ApprovE'S redemption of land-tax; thinks prior survey of waste lands retards reclamation 577 
Ad\'otates sale of fee simple in land to enco~o-e cultivation 
Vocs not think rise of wages will add to real cost of Public WOTkH... , .. 
Slow increase of customs revenue disappointing, this being an index of the condition of 

the people... ... ... ... ....... 578 
JJ ope, that t.i"l"""ph throu"h Pem. will speedily be completed 
Progress of Railwa.ys 8.atisfactory; indicates lines still wanted 
Advoca.tes construction of Public Works bY' meallR of loans 
l{efers to obnoxious taxes; would abolish mstitution stamp ... 
Objects to mode of levying tax on spirits as encouraging drunkenness ... 
'Want of proper measures the cause of cotton not being fixed as 11 staple production 
'Wauld encourage English capitalisiB to settle in India ... . .. 
.11{r. J. B. Smitla complains of budget hein~ brought on a.t end of seEu;ion 
Thinks speech of Indian Finance Minister snould b. produced .. . 
nemarks on demand for labor, and rise in price of provisions .. . 
('oIDI)lains of little attention to navigation of rivers, as the Godawry ••• 
Complains of duty on cotton goods as founded on a system of protection 
Difficulties of monetary system; importance of a gold currency ... 
.Afr. li-;nnaird regards difficulty of getting in accounts as caulding delay in budgtrl; 
Rt-gr('ts no allusion made to enormous duty on salt 
3[,.. Jranaittart regrets non-production of Sir C. Trevelyan's speech ... 
'!'hinkt; hostile COlli8ions with States may be avoided by having natives to negotia.te 
AdvoeatRs uniform duty on all opium exported throughout India .•. 
Nr. Crawford complains of heavy duty imposed on saltpetre ... 
Deerea-,*, in eXlJorts owing to nitrate of soda shipped from Germany 
Does not i'xpect mueh advantage from a. gold coinage ... 
JU.mcdy for monetary pressure is to increase coining power of :!-lint 

',,' 
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tatton from interior declared to be superior to tha.t from Dha.rw8.1· ... 
Accounts for small contribution to CUsWms revenue by ha.bite of natives ... 
Ascrihes rise in wages to introduction of Railways _ ... . .. 
. .1[,.. Torrens thinks that forea.rly submission of budget, aceta. sbould bpto Nov. or Dec. ••• 686 
OPPOf!CS assimilation of Bang-a! system in regaId to opium to that of Mnlwa. .. , 
',,"fluid take no steps in rt>gard to gold coinage without 811g-gestion from local autbori~ies 
Points to unfavorable working of Act opl'ning certain offices to the Uncovenant.ed· 
.. ill,.. Grc.qson woald present aceounts earlier, broug-ht up to 31st De<'E'mbcr 
'l'hinlul Government monopoly of opium in Bengal should be abolished .. . 
(H~iect~ to tux on Halt as being 0:rpressively high ... .. . 
Advocah'fl introduction of a gol currency... ... .. . 
j~'i,· H. JVilluugldJ.lI asks for information as to cost of army amalgamation 
Dppfel'at.eld petty wars with hill tribl.'S... ... .. . 
Thinks g'l'l'tlt caution Dcees10ary in interfering with salt t&:x: .. . 
(.'{)ifmel Sykes ascribes favorllble features of administration to defunct E. 1. C-o. 
Emr10j mcnt of nati\'cE in judicial administration no new thing ... 
Pl'l"l"lIlJlS lower Hmo Chiefs. but with grc·jl.t.er ability, would be iit.t('r for Councils 
l'oint~ out inconsistency of not employing Datives in medical scrvice 
t 'ondt·mnK opiuDl monopoly of Bengal as vicious ... 
llrain of bullion from Eng-land needed to puy balance of trade 
..llr. 1111::lf-y Cl'IHmres late submission of Indian budf!et ... 
COlllplains of (ioVl'rument lnteric-rence with Mancheswr Cotton Co. 
('hiiUlR not only repc-al of duty but free rnlmit>sion of cott-OD goods 
l' r~\'s importltJ.lt'e of improving quality of ('otton ... ... 
, ... ·ir .f. Rlpht"1I8fft1U.· remarks on Parliamentarv apathy in regard to Indian affairs 
1~i'llIark,. n'~:l\"(lin~ trun~port of troops via It.·a Sell _ ... 
Think,. tbl~t. with HailwnYH, the number might Le diminished 30 per cent. 
Wonkl J:~t'ljjjate Uw cOIll:lting trade; r.hunnel t.hrou~h Adam's Britlhl'O .. . 
(',·iti.·iz, ~ poli!'Y of' nhllli:-;hiug" navy; clfiim~ ('(Inf>idt'rlllion for itt< oHicen .. . 
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~\h':-1 inll as t() boundary of1.crritories of India and the Crowu, nud u.s to 8in~apore 
C"nsidl'l",.. "ulton l'Ulti\'lltiou in India an ('pht'mPfnl prqjcct ... ~ ... 5;:0 
.. :lIr. (;. ])lIjrp.l"(ll1UUlt':~l:l spt'\'C'h of ~l'\"fl'taq" til' ::;tat(' a Cllul:ut('nation of hroken sentcllt'I'1:I oH7 
Mr .• {l/tf'lJl tblllk~ the StntenU'llt made in India $hould he laid before HIt' House olJ8 

'I'i.lirtb "limp dlt'l'k necl'sl"ary Oil ('on~umption til' ardent spirits ... 5~9 
(~m.'1> Sir C. 'l'rcvelY<ln t'l"L'Jlt. for using surplus tor redu..:tion of debt 



xxxvi INDEX, 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT,-('onlin~ed. 
Sir O. Wood explain. how the IndillIl badget Com .. to be submitted .0 l8~ 
Jucrtifies duty on sa.lt by reference to state of' finances 
Consiaers evils of tax on this article much over~ratcd... . .. 

•.. til 

Admi:s pass dnty on opium at Bombay ,hould b. proportioned to that .t Calcutta 
Expla.lns state of case 10 rega.rd to W8.8te lands ... • .• 
States that complaints of valuation of piece goods are not well founded ... 
State. that Government of India has been addr.saed regarding s.ltpetre duty 
Explains delay in coining bullion presented at Bombay... • .. 
Explaina why Sir C. Trevelyan' •• peeeh in Calcutta ill not on the table ., 
Explanations relative to transport of troops ... .~. 
Snpplies information Mked for relative to Singapore .. , ,_, 
Mr. TON'e'na repeats his proposal for making up accountM to aD earlier date 
Si,. O. Wood states that delay takes place in making up B.CCOunta in India 
Sir J. Elpkinltone. thinks a.n Order only necessary to make up flC.f:ts. to a p,~rticnlar day 
Draws attention to state of barracks; thinks it possible to do with 20,000 or 3u,000 

fewer Europeans ... ••• ... . .. 
Repeats hill proposal to apply money for improvement of Paumbon Channel 
Mr. H. Seymour asks why Home accoonts cannot be laid on the table ... 
Complains that accounts submitted have no columns comparing with previouK years 
Sit' O. Wood refers to papers produced 88 containing such comparison ... 
M,.. Gre,qson explains that he asked not for repea.l but reduction of salt duty 
Sir O. Wood states measures to be in progress for coDsolidating varions treaMuries ... 
Sir J. Elphimtone gives notice of moving rejet.-tion of Resolutions if nothillg be done 

for naval service ... ... .,. 
ReflOlutioDs agreed to .,. ,_. H, 

1806·00, DELIVER.D BY SIR C, WOOD, 29TH JUNB 1865 
Steps taken for putting accounts on improved footing ... 
Actuale of 1863·64, showing surplus of £78,000 ... 
Comparison with 1862·63 ; falling off of surplus due to opium 

6t 

6( 
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Estimate of 1864-65, showing deficit of £263,000.. ... 
Difference owing to increased charge on opium. the army, and Public Works __ {jjJ' 

Comparison with 1863.64; increaBed rev. from salt, opium aDd sale of land at Bombay 
Increased charges in opium, the army, Public Works, law and jOAtice. eJur-atioD, &t.:. 
Budget of 1866·66; increued revenue under land, salt, opium and stamps 
Increased charges under army, Public Works, law and justioo and police 
Discontinuance of income-.ta:J: ; circumstances attending it 
Comparison of revenue and charges in 1861-62 with It;f-j,t.-66 and ] 8(",5-66 
Rise of price of provisions caUf!e of increased pay to soldien and others 
Impoeition and disallowance of export duties on coffee l\Jld tea ... 
Reckl ... speculation 4t Bombay in Blwk Bay and Elphinstone land sbar ... 
Appointment of Mr. Massey as Fina1'!.C8 Minister for India 
Expenditure on Public Works and Railways in wi six years 
Improved condition of revenue from extended cultivation ... 
Extension of cotton cultivation; want of labor the drawback 
Improvement in qnality likely to be attended with fall of price 
State of inquiry in Oude ; no reversal of Lord Canning's policy 
Inquiry simply on question whether rights of ryota exist .. . 
llilations between talookdars and their ryots .. . 
Affairs of Bootan j object in undertaking operations 
UesolutioDs respecting revenues, &c., as at 30th Apri11864 ... ... 
Mr. H. Seymour asks for Statement of accounts like the French E.rpQRe de r Empire 
Thinks Finance Minister's annual statement should be laid on table 
Regrets deCTease in land revenue in 1864-65, and no Male of wast .. lands ... 
Doubts jf due regard is paid to economy in respe1..-t of certain heW __ 
Asserts Public Works Department to be in a mOlrt di);organized e-tate 
Considers European force too large, and pstimate for barnu:kl! eX"'P1';~ive ... 
Complains that half the grant for education is absorbed in·efltahlishmtnts 
Rlames policy of taxing jute, wool, tea and coffee, as (,(Jwardly _ 
SuggestB scheme of income-tax, and a lieense·tax on thORe whQ do not PaJ' tIJI: uther 
Asks if question of defence of India, ~ a whole, baH 'been. con!>idered 
lEi of opinion that Bombay should be the capital imtead of Cakutta _. 
Disapproves inquiry in Oude. and depreAAion of. native aristoerat:y in N.·W. P. 
Is opposed to ecclesiastical mahlishmentll in India _ 

\Mr. Fan.ritlart doee not cOll~ider Eurojl\'aIl It;,Tce too large 
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FIXANCUL STATEME.."'T,~nt'."ed. 
627 \Yould raise _ a loan for new barracks and other lIlilitary works ... 

Holds that Government was pled~ed to give up income ta.x. after five years 
Censnres Secretary of State' 8 interference with Government of India ... 628 
Ask, if Mr. Cust's report on reduction of Civil Service sala.ries in N. W. P. has ~~ 

received ... _ ••• ... ._ '" 
Mr. Bu:rto. explains circumstancee nnder which Sir C. Trevelyan proposed a loan for 

Public Works _ _ ... _ ._ 629 
Proposal cbanged by Sir J. Lawren .. to an e%]lOrt duty _ 6;lO 
Considers the E~~ force unnecessarily large _ ... 
M,. . .Bazll!Jl hopes for aooonnts at beginning instead of end of session _ 
Points to inconsistency of bon'owing in face of an apparent sure1us ••• 
Thinks large savings possible without impairing effi~iency •.• 
Considers offices w be built in London, and ba.IT8Cks in India, extra.vagant 

~ .• 632 
Thinks Publio Works should embrace reproduotive wQrks, 88 roads a.nd irrigation ..• 
As regards cotton displaoin~ grain, thinks there is enough land if properly cultivated _ 
Colonel Sllke8 puts no confidence at all in budget.estimate ••• ••• 633 
Objectionable nature of some itema of increased revenue .•• :.. ... 
Regards tax on salt analogons to one on beer in England _ _ 634 
Points to odium incurred by Government being mixed up with opium production 
Reduction of native regula.rs counterbala.nced by an armed police 
R-e-fers to dissatisfaction in military ranks, and even in Btaff corpB 
Approves of course taken with regard to income tax ... 
Mr. Kin1Ulird denies. that the police &1'e ordinarily armed 
Approves of inquiry in Oude made for benefit of peasantry 
Approves of sanction being withheld from restriction on trade ... 
Mr. Ewart thinks a printed Statement should be placed in hands of members 
Sir C. Wood replies to remarks; too few and too many troops 
Explains on what principles military cha.plains were sent out 
Explanation with regard to interterence with Government of India. 
No memorandum received respecting reduction of salaries .. . 
Explains item I cost of collection' espocially 88 respects opium ... . 
Show!:! how Puhlic Works expenditure in India differs from Parliamentary voting 
Atlmits wa.nt of manure for land, it being used as fuel _ , .. 
Increased salt revenue an evidence of increased comfort 
Denies that the police ordinarily carry &nilS , •• 
ReRoiutiollS agreed to ... ... ... _ 
1866·67, DELIVERED BY VISCOUNT CRANBOURJ."E, 19rn JULY 1866 
Aetoal, of 1864-65, sbowing deficit of £193,000 ... . •. 
];,timat. of 1865·66, giving £"20,000 snrplus _ '" 
4...:omparison of receipts with 1864-65 i increase in Land and Forest revenue 
I nrreuse under ALkaree; excise la.ws in India. diseourage drinking 
Discontinuance of income tax; a. failure as to resulta 
(;auflo of failure, untrUBtworthineKs of returns ... • •• 
Loss on salt caused by transfor of duty on imported snlt to customs •. , 
<lain in customs, opium, and Publi(l Works from sale of la.nds at Bombay 
Comparison of expenditure; decreaae in cost of collection... , •• 
Army erpenditllre much the same; MOual average 13 millions ... . .. 

638 

Illcn'us.e in Pub. WkR., law and justice, police and education, the last rising since 1854 ... 
:Hutl~('t of 1866·1)7, showing deficit of £72,800 _ '.. ••• 647 
Inert'URed rev. in hLlld, excl!$c. cUst()ms and salt ~ decrease in opium;stamps and Pub. Wka. 
POt'~ibility of allium yield proving thllacious ... ••• . .. 
POl'ition l'xllDlitlt'd thnt opium re\'t'uue is as stable as t.hat from beer and spirit.s in England 
Elnnent of unrertuinty. the consuming country being a foreign one ... ' ••• 648 
~()t,llt'r elouumt. the IHw1i\'c of. Lri.llJ!ing- .forward or kee~ing ~Il('k. to influenco prices .•• 
loubllenCl' ('xpn"~$ed bv Mr. Lruug III Indian finance not JUl:ltilied by event 6:i9 
P<>rn'nb.g"l" of ft"'cnuo 'illCrl'uses; lEUld·ta.:c: and customs ..• 
]nt'la~ticity of sult·t.ax, consulllPtion not incI"('.a~ing with wealth ::'. '" 650 
Expeurliturl! on .l'uLli\: Worh, thong~ paid ont of re-nnne,. mainly a ('lunge on capital::: 
R:llhv<lY. (\xtcnf;l~m; rE.'t1trl~s froll'~ .tt. ~. P. ~nd E. I. Rtulwo.ys pl'otituble 
11fr. Lawfl. 1I~ rC;t!(Co1l8 tor ud\'1t>mg dlsconhnuance of income and lil'euse ta.'l.es 
H~lJ cundaion of In!lian finnnce 1\.. .. reganl!'! Ils5t progress and future prospects 
E\juilihriulll. restor,-d in la.-;L y('ar of Lon! Cannillg's nJministration _ •. 
}:Lt~til"ity of revenue !lhllwn ~)y comparing 11"5·1. to 67 with 18ti1-6~ and t'omce 
Ihte of in~"rca:sc Ilinl,,;tj l"tjl-li~, a willioll u yeu.r .It •. .. 
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xxxviii INDEX. 

nN ANCIAL STATElIfENT.-Wlti.""d. 
. Question of degree of reliance to be pla.coo on etltimates of ol'inm r('-venne 

Shows 8teady rise to have taken place since 1861-62 n. 
Helieoves increase to' be due entirely to oorummption in Ch i DB ••• 

EntertainH no apprellension from other sources of supply bein~ opt'n(1d , .. 
Qualit.v of Indian drug secures it :hom competition of ChineRe arti(·le ,_, 
Thinks obj.,..t should be such • production .. will keep price from R •. l/H) to I/o. 

per chest .•• .., ..• .•. _ 
Relieves no greater injury resnlta from opium than from whi!tky e1s('where 
Rate of incl'eMed expenditure since 1862-63, a million a year 
('ost of collection includes charge of manufacturing opium and !tali ... 
}'ixed char~es on revt'nue i dead weight the Aame in lti65·66 a8 in I H62-63 
A'lTny eXfenditure higher on account of two Arnall WBl'fI ••• . •• 
IncrelUle mevitable B8 far as OOllCerD8 price of pJovisions and batta 
Conside1'8 ,; irregular system' fraught willi ~eat dangPI' ... 
Apprehends danO'er from police foree becoming 8. milita.ry force 
Increased expenditure on Publio Works. law, police and educiltion 
Necessity of caution in imposing new taxes... . .. 
Development of Railway sy!Jtem; lines to Knrrachec and Peshawnr 
Adva.ntage of guaran1:.et> system in combination with direct SYltem 
Pointe out urgent need of works of irrigation '" ... 
111'1". Stansfeld; remarks OD gradual rise of' Civil Service E!IIti~a.tes 
Approves of Mr. MaRKey's policy; budget a Hound one _ 
Has no objection to remunerative works being carried on bv loans .. . 
F rges improvement of civil admini,ru.ation 88 the great obJect .. . 
Mr. Bmollett explains cause of Parlia.menta.rv indUff'renee to Indian affairtf 
Points to Mysore B8 proof that annexation policy is not abandoned ... 
Financial position satisfactory, bnt recommends economy at India Offij·e. 
Practice in Madras of manufacturing 8COO1lnte of reproductive works ... 
Refers to irrigation works at Rajahmundry in proof... ... 
Also to the Company projected by Sir Arthur Cotton ••• . .. 
Failore of .peculation of • canal from the Mobanudd .. to C.lentta ••• 
Also of Ganges Canal; objects to loans without sanction of Parliament 
Mr. Oratcford refers to advantages of completing system of RailwaYH .,. 

• Opium sales being pnblie, bas no fear of great reduction of revt'nue ... 
Causes of greater cost of EW4t Indian than of Great Indian Peninsula Hailway 
Asks for infonnaiion &8 to introduction of a. gold CUlT('OCY ... 

Lord W. HaJ! explains cause of small yield from excj~e ... _. 
Abolition of mcome tax d~irable on account of the pk--dge. and as ~iu!< un)tuit;~ulj' 
Duty of putting military defences on a proper footing 
Insists on danger of an armed police ,.0 . _ 

Remarks on oo"tliness of police, differing in different Pret;ident'lt.'1 
Remarks on forests and their management _ ... 
Remarks on European vagrancy and r~nn. works i initiative belongM to Govt.. 
Defends annexation policy 88 a nerasity and me&rl8 of I'eCnrit,Y ... 
Sir J. FergfU8!m considers present prosperity due to poliey prior to }:o;til 
Plea. for barracks as a saving. by dimini~hing mortality... . .. 
Police to what extent armed; IInperior ttl old viII age syRtem 
?\feMDres tak~n to redl'C88 oomplainb: of officers in anny ... .. 
PointB out good reHuit.'i of certa.in Puhlic Work", in r£'lJly to 301r. Smoll(ott 
Important.e of ordinary roads; defences of India. under oonsldM"atii)n ••• 
:A-Ir. J. B. Smi/1 urg~ bndget. and ae.oount!'l beinfl produced at t)f"[!lnnini:" of ~·,:..ojJn 
J)oi.nts out th~t a small part only of erpffiditure ill for reproounin .. orl...s 
lkters t., foohlih conrse followed in rpgard to the GodllVcry worktl .. . 
l)ublic Works to be e:xt>Cllted bv meant> of loa.ns, not ont of revenue .. . 
t..'ontroveT1!Y between ~al a~d Ma.dJ'al'l };nein~ regarding li1t.W!i."" Canal 
1W.grei:M no redlH:tion in anny i recommenW! hrc!e("h·loeding 8MnM ... 

Cokmel 8!1ltel df'8("ribes state of anov in and 'Iince time of East InWa l'IJmp;lllY 
AI.~ staw o~ thing'S Binee amal.qamation 1)1' "~ebnlary l~jil _ 
JIolJhta.rr pohey toward.'t native troops bel,ml and "in,oe IIVIO. eontJ'lUitR~ 
Mr. L.drkll coml'laill8 of want of papt'N containing iul(,nnatioc In elJIlDt .. ·tlon 

b\IJ~t _ _ _ _ _ 

n(>tJ)a:rk}l on inahility of revenue to pro.id ... for ini~tif)n ","orka _ 
.Failure of Behar im~atinn proja--t; nf>eC1 of pTOCf't'oin2" by W,H' (If If,an 
,Mr. ~!rlvll poin~ to absence of Statot:llH:nt Ill.lJe in h.lJia as a dd",;.:t _ 
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INIlEX. xxxix 

FlXANCIAL STATEbfExT.--<'Dntinliea. 
Want of a correct and compl('te balance-sheet another defect 6AA 
Constitution of Council of India defective 8.8 regardR respootlibility 689. 
Division of duty to members by Depa.rtments. expedient ... 
P(,int-R out defects in business power of Council' in England o_ 

llEr. SC,lImO'ur asks if steps have been taken to make up accounts to 31st Dooember 690 
r nquit,t feeling in India arising from apprehonded annexation .... 
lIIude of carrying on Public Worke; private enterprise desirable 
R,'!'ers to disorga.nized state of Department 8.8 a re880n for it 
Expense of education increased, with no benefit to masses ... ... • •. ' 6ih 
Puts a qu(>stion as to publio acoounts, the gentlemen sent out having died 
1"is(Ynmt Ora7lbourntJ denies any intention to dethrone Holka.r and &india 
lhnit'S death of treasury officials sent to arra.nge accounts in India ... . .... 
I )iffienlty of determining works char~eable to capital and revenue respectively 
AJmrts that Mr. Massey was justified in refusing to impose new taxes a9-.l 
I,)rcsent difficulty of Public Works, how to obtain money ... 
Points to HC"&rcity of labor and rise of wages 88 fresh. difficulties 
])enif's having confounded salt and saltpetre; their mutual rela.tion 
,K:qllains state of question of gold currency... 693 
In rf'gard to earlier aecounts, states that yea.r DOW ends with March _. 
niflkulty doet:J; not arise from Department, but from House of Commons 
Defeuds Council in England from charge of incapacity 
lIfr. It.-innaird urges increased grant for education 69,J. 
R~soilltion respeetingo revenue, &0., as at 30th April 1866_ 
MR. AYHTON'S HF,80LUTIONS moved 12th August 1~7 ... __ 696 
Propost>S a series of'Resolutions on Indian administration... ... 
Considers Rystem of Governor General in Council inefficient tor its purpose 
Historical 8ketch of the past; addition of La.w Member 696 
Furtber addition of Finance Member, making six at present time 
Mode uf tra.nsacting business between Governor Gen8l'al and Members. .. . 
No member for industry and commerce, a defect ••• ... 697 
l't'mts to expense of telegraphic system, and delays in making up account9 ... . 
Rulway management another case calling for guidance of industrial member ... 698 
Hdprfl to 11 proposal for irrigation works burdened with heavy establilihment uharges... 700 
('hul'J!I.'S want of intelligence in dealing with irrigation schemes a.. 101 
t'nwise Ulca~mre$l purliuedin regard. to coal formation in Central India .. . 
ComplU'/>fI imporb and exports of India with those of Eastern Colonies ... 7fl2 
fo\\'c?nd prop08ition i st><parnte Govt. for Bengal; an indepen~e,nt o~cer f~om England 703 
]{r,IOl'Dl of .Benga.l Government fu'st step, to prevent ealamltle8 like OrIssa. }'awino 
Third proposition. relating to Council iu England i its hist()ry 704 
Allvocntl's lntrodudion of freah men with new idca.s 706 
l'ropoAcA Tl·tirement by rotation after six or seven years •• , 
],a .. "t pl'oprw.ition. relating to Resolutions on accounts two years old ., 
PrnpOSt'Sl HesoluLiun on tu;timafus of ensuing year •.• In' Whl:: •• h· England an"d' 707 
~bJue of dealing with t!'ansport of troops and postal service) .... 

India are jointly conc(~rnod •.. 
HpM)lntionfl moved; Amendment o.nd question proposed u, ... I.. 708 
}./r.liillll.aiJ·d refl'rs t.o irrigation and navigable oana.ls tlS means of proventing famine ,,, 70H 
J:xtl'ad:" from Report of Orissa Famine Com WI'S. to encourage English entel'~l'is(. in hldia 710 
lSir J"}, ~YurtlLCote d,\Scl'ibes mode of doin~ business in Governor General's ()ouncil .. , 712 
A~I'(,(>s that Il member for tra.de and agriculture deserves con::;ideration 
A p,PointllH'lIt announced of Colonel St.rachey to superinte~d irrigation service 
1 '!llllts out difik'ulties u.t-ttmding remodelmont of Bongal HOVel'IUllCmt _. 7'i3 
J)"Im>('att'R dCI'l"ion on difficult qU{'Ntioll of CouDeil in England 714 
]',Ojutw out ob,ict,tions to voting in PI~rlillmcnt ou Indian expenditure ... 
J ;lLt il:I'<'l no ol),i,'ction t.o more direct supcl'villion and critil'i!;m of acconnts 715 
J II1pl'OVi'Jll('Jlt~ in view in fOlm of ('stimllh~H for (,'()uullg year 
:-:oI!..!l.!'l~t~ I'oint!'. to which uuditor'~ o.tt('utiOll might be ilired-cd _ 
I;, al''' iI-"~ j\U\\u.\' to ahle ui~l'harge of dutil'S by memhers of his Council ... 
.ill ,', I (Jill,1f ailirnul l,nuillil GO\'('lllmlmt to bl~ on the whole a. grC'at SllCCOSS 7i'f) 
("'n~!~I,'r" C,l"(~'l of Canada anu Amtrnli,} inllpplicllble for complll'iwn •.. 717 
1.'l\'I!I"~;:; in nlilw:l.r~ gTl'a~l'r than ill Hu:;"i,,; impOli.anl'.C of pniitii'A.llincl> 
h:,\l'1l1I1f t0k;.:-raphi'l ori~lllat('d with POlili,!al, not ('ommercilli ohillct.b ... 71'S 
J ~Ullg-('l' to I'"diu ,Jt',GI)Y"(l!'~' ~cill,g lII:lole('hil~fCIN" locarl''y out ~el'Y, of ~tate'8 ol'del'!:;.:: 
IH':\;;Ollt- ,\;:.::-J;.;nt'J. [or 1H1lilltl!~J.t,'t(ll'y slat\: of lkngal Government... ... fig 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT,-contimud. 

~:rd~b~li:hB:;dto~k~:!n~~I~ ~r::u~6~:= of r~ .. tapigm (age ~.~ iron) ... ~~ 
Independent Gon. for Bengal not praeticable while Gov .. Gm), re~id(·!'1 l\t CaJl'uttn .. . 
Would sever outlying provinces, placing them under Chief' Commjs!!:ioners 
Bengal to go on as now, more personal responsibility being introduced .•• 7~ 
Kind of person to be sent out as Governor, described •. , 
Similar remarks apply to Government of India; personoJ. responsibility nec:cssury 
Kind of person r~uired for post of Governor General... ... , .. 
A special qualification, skill In selection of subordinates ••• ... ... 
Both Gov.·Gen. and Secy. of State should enrAJurage subordinates to act for UICIIlSI']VC!i 7~ 
Mode of oonducting business; member to decide ,., ... .., 
Gm-.·Gen. to decide more important questions; and the whole Council those ofim[lf-,rial into 
Doubts utility of a member for trade a.nd a.griculture; Finance MemJ)cr to dcal with 

such questions ••• ... .., .. , 
Thinks a. member for Public Works, particularly irrigation, of importance 
All regards Home Council thinks a permanent Council objectionable ... 7~ 
Secretary of State should support Gov.-Gen.; large qUf:'stiODS of policy an (>'{f'epfiIJn 
Distinguished retired officers might be mRde Privy Counci1lors to Seert·tary uf State ... 
3fr. Seynwur considers results of personal Government fallacious; g0()11lawH n·I.Juiretl... 7t 
Comparison of English and Russian systems; our great df'fcct exclusion of nati\"~H ... 7t
Composition of Gov.-Gen:s Executive Council; members to form a. cabinet with titlo of 

minister ••• _ 
Would follow the same pla.n for Madras Bnd :Bomba.y 7:/. 
Legislative Council should represent natives more fully... . .. 
Punjab with Scinde to form a. separate Governorship; alBo Cr'ntraJ India. 
Sea.t of Snpreme Government to be ut Poonah. tantamount t.{) &'Jmbay ... 

~~~:l:~fl~at,Bben::bte8C!~~iili~~~~edt~~ti!e~:o~~~v?r~ce '" 
Council in England too numerous; should be fomu:,.J, of two memlx'TEI from cadi 

Esti!:Z::~fiome Governme~t flhould be ~bmittR-d to th;' Hot1!4e ... 
Cownel SyketJ considen local offi~rs chiefly to blame in matter of OriMS1. Famine 7~j 
Would aim at personal responsibility. as in the Non.Rl'gnlatioo Provinc('~ ... 
Would give Governors Councils; 35 ye&.."'8· service rule a security against 8IlperannuatA:(1 

imbecility ... ... ... ... ... ~I ;~'. 
Thinks Council in E~land necessary; would insist on T(.iirement after f(Jllr YC8n1 _ 

States discontent to eXH~t among native troops by being degraded to irrcgularij 
Would associate qua.lified natives in Government of India.... ... ". 
VUle. OranhQU1'ne defends Govt. from unduly pre!!sing on Railway ~chemt'" in ~.-W. P . 
. Maintains Indian Government to be a BuC<'eS8, bearing cmnpuTis(JII with England _. ';;;( 
Explains proper ~licy in constructing Railways through Native ~tatea ... .. 
l)enies deficient mtmt'Ht taken by Government in regard to irriJ!ation ... 7:iJ 
Delay in minor matters owing to extreme centralization in Calt'utta ... 
Would restrict interference oi' Central Govt. and make 8sMignmf'nh to minl)r Govt~. 
Thinks Council in England necessary to check improper exptmditure... ... 7:i~ 
Points out vague apportionment of responl'!iLility between Seey. of State and hiM CilUll"iI 7:~;j 
Advocatc8 shorter tenure of office, but with good retiring J'K-·nHiona _ .~ 
Mr. J. S. Mill's general remarks on importanee ofCoun('"ilMandofper~na.l TI'''f'rlJ)".ij,iln.y 7:.1 
Success of Indian Govt. due to its being carried on in writing, and b~oo un di ... · Ij~ .. !,)n".< 7.~·j 
Would give Bengal the benefit of a Council, etlpecially if one, nut aClvil ~rvaJ,t, 1)1;: up-

pointed Governor _ _ ... _ ... 
ID!!tead of' Lieut. Govrs, would give Govr!'!. to &ngal and N.-'V. P. a..'!~i~t>:J by Culln'_'jl... 7 a; 
Advantages of a numerous Council in En),!'lllnd point(·d out ._ 7.a 
Thinks members should Jto out a.t int('r\"slR, being f'li:;ible for re· ... }.-·dinn 
Mr. J.B. Smith would Dlllke op a.c.dfl. ItO that Ln'}g-d be ready at h!·c,';[Jning uf r..:~.i n ~.;o{ 
Particulars of cotton production; quality from Iwji~n and American seed 
Necessity of European flupcrintJ;ndl:ne('; rt'~;ultl!o in Kan.jl,j",b ; , 
Importance to Indian competition ()f t"heap tT;i-w .. it to POTt of libipwent ... ; 141 
Mr. A'''!I/on withdrawH hill Am;>ndm"nt \)." l\';)se ". .'_ 
1867·68. DELIVERED BY SIR STA_FFOIU> KORTHCOTE, 12TH ArGt'~T 1~t;7 
Aetuall f()r 1865~G6; deficit changed into a lar~e ~urpluf) ... ~ I J 
CaUfleR of apparent change; mode of k\·q,irl;.,(" aC("')unh... ... 
E",tiruate for 1866.67; :Y"ar ('urtailf."ri 1)\' on" month II-IT f'<.Jriil'T "'ll,m;~.ion ,,j I.J.·!::(·1 ... i~:': 
~aW;e of delay preb:.ur~ of businc&; iu J:.:u~lalu.lJ rather than time 01 r~··_('il't fl-.lll! l[h~j 1 



INDEX. 

}'IXA XCUL STATEMENT,-<'Olltinucd. . 
BIl~het showed a. pretty even bala.nce. but regnla.r e!ltimate a lal'ge deficit 
l'alliul:!;' off in opium, mint and land sales at Bombay; increased paymen*s under Rail. 

ways anJ Home charges ... ._ '0' ... 

It,pms of improv(-d revenue, especially salt; the latter a test of condttion ... 
Indian expenditure and that of United Kingdom compared .. . 
,H folds out no hope of greatlv reducin~ army expenditure ... .. . 
Cost of living points to likcfihood of lDcreased military oharges '0' 

Importnnee of pushing on Railways to North-West Provinces as a measure of eoonomy .•. 
Co~t of collection of revenue more than in England; causes explained __ '0. 
J~[IW, police, edocation, &c., cost more than in England; tendency of these items to inorease 
I ncrenae of t;a.laries subjeeted to olose scrutiny before sanction ••• 
Interest of debt compares favorably to India, being 11 against 39 per cent. on expen<l., 
Comparison of value of consols and of Indian securities... '... • .. 
Public ,"Yorks expenditure 12 against 1 per cent., nearly a.ll carried out by Govt. 
Illciil'ates difficulties attending execution of irrigation works ... 
Lord Napier cited io show variation of estimates of cost and acreage _. 
Measures for improvement; appointment of Colonel Stroohey to superintend 
Change in mode 0.£ charging e!'penses, Dot to income but to capital ... 
Budget of 1867·68. showing debcit of over a million ... 
Ddkit to be met by a license tu and by manipulating the accounts ... 
AdYtlcatl's temporary loans for barracks repayable in 10 or 12 years ... 
Di:;tinction between such debu; and loans for reproductive works ••• 
J ncr(:use in land revenue; change in customs duties; various other items 
Hemarks on dissatisfaction caused by imposition of license tax 
'l'hiuks Mr. MassE'Y erred in taxingincomcs from snlaries .,. 
Proposed transfer to local Governments of l'0wer to ta.:x: for local purposes 
Advances for reproductive works capable of recovery in this w~y ... 
j{t'Kolution re/'lpccting revenues, &c., as at 30tb Apri11866 '" 
lIJr. Crauford's remarks on revised tariff nITangements proposed by Committ.ee 
Pnints to j,laltpetre trude 86 destroyed by Mr. Wilson's taxation '", 
(It her eXRmplf's i cinnamon in Ceylon. and sulphur in Two Sicilies ••• 
Exp,·j·t., sllme fate with indigo i competition between Madras and Guatemo.ls ... 
ComiPUlns increa.o,; ... ..-l duty on grain j salt ]'cvenue flourishing owing to fucility of COD~ 

'>(,YUDf:l' hy ruil ... ... •.. ... . .. 
Llwal taxation for irrigation works i bad consequences of depeudence on Supreme Govt. 
l:rgt't-l full (,oll~iu\'l'ation of Uililway projects, u.s Indus Valley line ... ... 
Mr. LvillH l'OUCI1l'R as to bad effoots of some export duties, as in cas0 of saltvcb:e 
l'npopllinrityof license tax; CMe.s in which it led. to suicide ... 
('oll~idl'r~ impot'ition of the tax by llr. Mas!l.ey premature 
"'!.illb. thl'l'C is room for economy in army expenditure ••• 
Wunlrllean' dired taxation to local Governments ••• ... .. • 
. Mr. Fau:,ctt think.t; there is no test of prOl~perity unless wages rige in greater ratio 

thun pricos ... ... ••• • .. 
])epn"ciatiol1 of value of money shown by rise of price, makes commutution of' itlJ';d 

r(''i L'IlUC dangerous... ... • .. 
('l)lldplUn:; l'Xport duty on grain; would not. iucrease salt tax .. ; 
('()n,l\'uJll~ lil'<"IlSC tax u.s ht.ing un('qual as well QI-I unpopular _.. . .. 
'I'hl1lk~ O.,.il-:'11 }'alllinc could han> heen warded oft' ; asks what is being done to preVf'ut. 

xli 

756 
757 

769 

a Yf'eIlITCU('C ... ... ... -.. '" 7()3 
,1[,·, .J.lf'Larcfl lluints to inl:o.Ut>iH~nc,v between SbttC'menis made and tel'U1S of Resolution 
M,.. Ba::l('1/ eenslIt·~s ddllY 1Il brmg'lng forwa.rd the bUllg~t ... ... 7ij.1, 
Al'l,mn's :';l~g{'!!tion for a minil't.er of tradl' and Ilgricultnro 
Th~lIk" Hailway a'-'I'ummod.lltion ilHmtfif'il'ut for puLlil' wa.nts 
l'IIlBIlIf'lHl~ llll·\lil·ul Rorviee h, conl'idt'l'lltion of (iO\'l'l'nment 
'\'allt of Pnl,lie Works th,' l'allRO ul" progl"('SS of ('onntl'Y bf'ing rchtJ'dl'd ... 
S,r S, X",thr"te proposes to am(>ud Hesolution t{) rnp{'t Mr, ~I'Lart'Il'iI; ohjedion 
I'lal\'8 that il'rig"J.tion w()rk~ IU'(' ~oing- on as n menns of a\·(,l1.ing eal!l.mitit'!I 70;') 
Anll'n(lml~lll pnt and a~rl'('ll to; ~{e~oluti()n curried. Of; QTUl'lHled 

]S68~69, llf:UYl-:UF.D ill' SIlt ~. :NOHTHl'O'l'E, ~iTII .Jl'LY l~fi~ 71;7 
A"lI.!)ll1ll·I'" ?\fr. ::\1a:,~Py'~ rduru tn En~hmd beron' expir,r of tt'rm 
Adll.t!l' of Iklili.tii enlllpal'l'd with hl1(I~(·t ('!'timail' ()f till' ~'I'ar 71:,\oi 
E,li,natl,tlr 1 .... ti7-1;R ('<)IllP:llwt wilh hl1t\~"t of til(' .W:ll' ... 
J'ublt.· \\'·,d,,, l').t":Lllrolnl'II'\' inclllll"11. lh(\lI~h c'h:Il'~" :11,11' tlll':lpilal .. , 7Wl 
It('Hl,'" c,f ill"I";"':ll :CII'\ ,J..I'I'·,I;'I,d 1\'\'11111' "I""'ih",1 
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}'rNANCIAL RTATE~IENT,-r"nlinllerl. 
Cu~tfJlnR duty incrt'a~eli, {'(llllparro with 1'{(i5·(ifi, t.!u.! bClt f'-fllnl'['{.(' Y£';p 
No ill eifet,tF; folfnd to result from in('rl'a~ed duty 01\ g'l'1lin 
Dlliawrove!l, nevt'rthelC'sR, of imp0f;jtion of OX,POlt dutieR ••. 
It.'mr; of inercased ('xpmditlll't', and the ('lliUW!\ of in('l'('Mfj 
IJI'rrease in g'uaTnnh'l'd inten'~t due to dedino in Railwl\Y receipt A 
Dc>('rellse nndt'r Public 'Vorka, the whole Rum c~limah'(l not F;TJI'nt , .. ;;.1 
Rudget of 18{)8·69, showing ddieit of R- million, indudillg Puulic WOrld" P,<i.1'fHll'tliull'·.V 
If these be charged to capital ddi('it will b€Y"ome surl'hl!l ..• ... 
Views distinction between Puhlic WorkA. ordinary and ('xrraordinarv, with j('nl,m"y ... 
ApprehendR dang-or from ordinary works beinJ.:' l;lllcfld ttl loan U{'('I!I'lIlt ••• ... ii 1 
BIl.I"l"acks I1nd embankmenb! not to be treated [U! oxtrauri.linary, though thl'y TIlay lie JW I 

" by a. tt'mpomry loan ....... , ... • I ' 

11M ruled that irrigation and Ilpecin.l tunn work!! only nre to be c1flMf'ro ~ lX{ruor.lll,ill·Y 
If onlillary works requiro a loan, T'l'ptlytnent to be made out of' re\'enue ... ... 7i( 
Comparison with plll~t year; increase of rCVemlf' flud (:hflrl-:'CM ' .. 
Incrcaf'ed revenue due mainly to improvPd condit.ion of OriMsa 
One· sixth of whole estimated rennue derived from opium 
Modified mode of estimating opium by taking nn averag'o price .-
Appl'O\'OR borrowing for reproductive works, but feartl proceeds DIUY llot 1/(> aI,pli, 'l til 

extinction of dl,bt... ... 
Necessity of reTlewing license·tax; reasons in favor ofrpnewal ... ... 
Comparison of taxation with 1856·61 undel' Land Revenue, Exei8e, &1'" nlld A"Ol(,'o.;ro.J 

Taxf'.s .00 0 .. 

I mprovements in Home 3C('ount, with a npw (' Impnrativc 8tateml'nt 
:-;Y!'ltem adopt-t>d of rcferrin.g' IUX'OQnb to Standing Cornmitt~ for examillatil)fl 
Ol,jt'ctions to Parliamentary control of Indian expenditure .0' 

J mproved sanitary arrangemf'nts Imbjcc.,t of communication with Inoian (j/)',,·rnBII·n t ... 7;..,1 
JJruposals for petty increa.qe of chargeR to be rpf{c.'rroo., and Rent f(,~('t1H'r from l!I·li;t 
E",,-teusion of Hailways; financial relationH between Cf'ntr:.U awl IJfH'lu (;OYHHIIlI'ril" 

.i.lfr. Laing approves Mr, MIll'S ... y'fl I)()liey in not altering tuxut,ion of th(' Y('ar 
Concurs as to danger of Public Work~ hein~ irnpropf'l"ly dlllrgw] to cllpital 
~how!\ why a mort' cheerful view of Indian nnarH!e flhOllld be taken .. , 
Con~!ut:rs equilibrium to have been Tf' .. tnred from lAH2 to 1~f)7 •.• 
J'oints out cliargtJ8 againflt rc-venne which elsewhere would 00 llgaiuf'lt (,lll'ibi 
1\1 ilitary expf'l1diture not diminishf'd owing to ~(Jst, of pay and l'roVifoioJlI> 
('onf;iders civilian ('ontrol ovcr military expenditure ne.('('~"'ary 
Allt.!;.;ed prt'CariouRuesB of opium revenue not aJ~('ther rol'1"ecf _. 
ShoWI> material prol,{ress by fig-tlreM ; incT(,Me of Jaucl re\'CUlW and stamp!! 
AI"o in ('xt.1f1e and salt. the last lx--ing espe<--ially important ••• 
}'r('~"1'e8S in edu('ation ; in(,T('ase of pogtal communicationI'! ... 
Inl'rcll.geU imports BDd cxpnrl:-.. tonna~c, milea.ge of and re<'eipts from Hailwl1.\'R 
POlnts to low taxation aud flrullll public dl,ht as proof.fl of fluppri(]T I)():-;itiull (,f J n<lia 
",Vunld ~ive aJl po .. "iLle encouru.gement tn important PIIMic )Vork!! ... 
J:ailwuy extenHion to KUTTIlch.-.e and I)(,I-oMwur a n{',·h.fiity .00 

J'i in favor of Government ("xt:'CutinJ{ tlwse work:cl rclther than private Companil's 
\\'ould providc fur thpm hy loam'! rai.t;lxi gradually... '" 
j:",btin~ ml'ritfl of p<'rsDDaI Government and COlJnrilM ; qnel<tion nTH' of d/'~.·T(·'· 
~f'('retary of State ~pl."'('jally nef"d., advh:e fTom retired ottjCe-T~ (,f '·"l ... ri"IH"I~ 
lJfr. Grant Du.lfrefcrs tu recent a.UvsnC€ of HW'sis in Cmtral A .. ia 
(.'olonRl j~/1r.·('S denies proh"l"css of trade, impoTtR and ex-port<o: having faJl"u Ilff 
])ra.w" attention to late pret;entation of bud~et made up tH )Iar,'h ... 

i,'\ 

I'· 

;. 

CODtliJt'~ revcnue from opium no gratilit'a-tion to mora) Kt:me of tiP(' 1'loI]llfn' 
:Pro~~elifl of eduf'ati()D satillflU"tory, hut the efft:d mUMt he to t"l"!i""f' n:j~ i\-'IJ lIP',!" ~ 
Approves difltlDction h.·tween ord, ami extraord. Puh. Wh, ; u1uh!d ,.)'(Hdd l-i:poW ,'IT I.' 

'J'hi,; !l1lI1,1m~ tl) be applied tn irri!!atioD nnd otb~r wor~.~ PTflyj,J,.1 Lt· kan 
)h'll'jon6 e:xi!lten(>e (,I' di"":'Iati"f,ll'ti(,n am(mg"t .,tti,·,·nl ill tb.P. arrl1Y' ... 
]~.'mn.rk .. on beaJ.th of tro()p~ ; pointE! to ill~T.'a~!:d ~'(d or anny 
( IJlltl'a.-.:tB C().-;t WIth that of 8r1ll)" I)f 1:,\1' !-..ij'.t (r,d!:'\. Company 
])l'aw~ atl-1.'lltlOD to n'ltivt' rpt,:"iIOl:"\tJ,: b";r:{ ~,.i·l\<.nt 1.I.l,oIli,·(·rs 
J(r. J;(l::t,y n·::,rrc.-i.S IlItL, LriT~!..i!IK r"Tward (If tIll' I )";zd ... 
rr~es irl-i!!alif'll, ('omml'ui, rt,'Jr''1, and (,:ttl'f,,,ion of Hailwa\'s ... 

l:~~~::~:';~e~~~:~E~:;,f:,~i.{,:·'i':;i:'~~:~:~;;;:':;:;~;:L::j i",':\~?,~'~f;I,~~~~"ar(,.rw.' .. 



IXDEX. xliii 

FIX AX CIAL ST _\ TDIEXT.-conti ntled. 
PAGB 

Thinks remission of 8alt-du~' would be a !!reat boon... ,., j~)3 
.. lJr. Kinnaird approves of incr('a..~ grant for education ,., ... 7lH 
~ug'gestB whether moral c{)nside-rations do not outweigh fin. advantage of OlJhUll l'ev. .., 
R'\':(luerates Mr . .Massey from blame of defraying sanitary and barrack chargt::8 out of iolUlS 
Considers constitution of Council'in Englsml faulty and requiring revision •.• 
__ lb. Lusk points to empty benches WI shl)wing amount of interest in India •.• 
Suggc·stfl a.dv~rtising for tenders of stores and provisions i mentlOns an oif\Jr oI coals 

which was declined _ on ,.. _ '" ~V5 
Sir S. jYurt/,,:ote states principle followed in supplying stores; Admiralty l'onh'aCtors 

Ex])l:~s~:' the tender of ~~ came to ~'declined::: ~:: ::: 
Denies that he charged Mr. M ..... y with throwing barrook char!NS on I08Jlll too, 
Has wen steps w expedite publication of Trade Returns .~. 7U6 
Hates que~tion of salt duties to be under oonsideration ... . ... 
COOL'Urs in importance of pushiDg on Railways to North~W eat 
Politieal Railwnys ordered to be ~ded with at once ••• 7g7 
Hail,,"n~' to Rawulpindee to be constructed by Government'40 
Indus Valley scheme depends on report OD Kurrachee '" 
R('~olution respecting revenues, &c., 88 at, 31st Ma.rch 1867 
1869-70, DELlVERED BY DUKE OF ARGYLL. 23BD JULY 1869 ,.. '" 7t~9 
Indian Budget means Statement made by Finance Minister before Legislative Council ... 
C"lllparison of 1867-68. the l..t year of oomplete lIOOOunte. with 1866-57 ... 
Inerl'ase in whole revonue, 45~ per cent., distributed under heads 800 
CwtOIDs increase e~pecially slltill>factory looh.-iug at reduced duties ••• 
Laud revenue increase due mainly to extension of cultivation,... &11 
I nlllOrts and e.xportJs indicate the grea.t resources as well as trade of India 
Remarks on 8.Sl4l'riilln that India is in & state of chronic d2ficit._ 8( 12 
J nt'reaRe of expenditure; causes of increased cost of army; possibility of reduotion 
Remarks on increase of interest on debt. and on state of Indian credit H. H(;.j. 
Remarks on extraordinary el.--penditure for Public Works __ 805 
Lord Dalhousie quok.od. showing deficits to be owing to this cause N' , 

. Provision for Public 'Vorks by loan; what workg chargeable to loan.... ... 8f~G 
Esti.mate of 1868·69; defieit3 millioDsowing to defiaientland rev. and iu9l'eas~ of expend. 8()7 
Drought in ~~ orth-West Provinces; appr~hellded famine mitigated 
Pro!-.~I'SS of irrigation; bene.fits resulting ther~from' ••• ... 
}hl(1~!'(>t of 1~fi9-70; 8mllllsw'plus uolusive of extraordina.ry Public Works 808 
}1{~a:-:oD8 for ehanging license tu.J;: into an avowed income tax ... 
Hl'lit'ns that irrigation works must in time prove remunerative ... 
t; unruntft' f;lptem described; Gm'emment bears 10811 without sharing profits 8U~ 
Puillhl out how Government may do the work btlttcr than Companies re~a.rtll..>d fU:i ugellts I:lLO 
O~'elllTeul'(' on G. I. P. line adduced to show extravaganoe of present "ysk'~ " 
l"{J!),.id(,rE~ that Government ought to assume construction of requirctl li.tlt'~ 811 
]~ilw fnom Bombay to Punjab necessary for military defence ... t:H~ 
J"isl"ol/nt l{a/!fax is not aa.til:lfied that finances lU'e in a. sl\tilifadory state 
l\,iut>' to deficit~ and surpluslJs since mutiny, and diminif'hl'.d ba.lo.nces 81;~ 
Vuubt:; prndicuLility of reducing expt~ndit.ure to any great adent 

~(::~u~~~~~~'Il~~~o~t~\~deu~i!~I~:,l~!:~~~t~~ Jdil~;s ::: ,.. Sl.i 
~t', .... !ittl ... pl"O~Pt'ct of iUl'n'used rC\'enuc; slow growi..h of la.ud revenuo ". . •. 
Opium rCYt'OlW t'uiJject to drawbuek of ('ultivation iu China. aud supplies froUt Per8ia. '" 
C.~II'ioll feqllin>d to <leh·miloe what works are reproductive 81.5 
1" l'1'l'pticul a~ to u.(:tual money returu of l'(~prodl1ctiye work" ••. .... 
]),1Il},tt" :I.,. ... tC' illt'l"ca~'tl rcn'uutl l'(!'l'ulting fruIn Gnuavcry works ••• .,. 
I'oint.; t~) (ilUl~t·:-. and Barl~ Donh Canals. oDd Mudrali and Orj'"'!:"a Irrig.1Vks.lls uou-Imyiug 
l'olll\~nllls l'{IIulJlieutt'tl "')Iltem of IDtmtl{!"llwut eouDt!eted with HII.ilw~y8". . .. ~'iG 
J\PJ,ron's of (juvt. unJl'rlakil,g construction of liHCIi from KWTadu:!e through PUllja\', .. 
1\IvlIt;IlIlt- attempt to iwluct' t'llpital to illvt'st in Iudio. without gllumntce 
E:\l'lw"\"~ liil<!lppoilltmellt in th~ Cll ..... (> uf the IJi~ht Ibilway CUlll}Jally 
]" c;hd o( SIUTt',;sful intl'oow·tiull of papl~r (,Ul'l'f'U('Y S 17 
l',.i(,tt- to 1hilw:lY,,:I'; among till' tWl"t 1I~('ut:< of iIllPl"llVl'll\ent , .. 
Jf'Il·'!/"t·s,,· r:f 8.1// '''UI".'I ag-rt t'l" in yjew bkt,U {,[ {l!lll.~~·n)\lS dlUl"ad~r or Illilitlu fiDaDcl~ .. . 
,\·h,.,t,- ditli"uhil'S lw"et1illtr Imliau FinalWP ij$ n·!!tll'!b taxation ... ~18 
l:I' "UIIII"11,1" IIhll'l' It·i~(!I·,·J.\ pn)(,I't.·~liu;; ill IJal"rad.: \.Hul,ling-
I'!, I'I'r Jlillt"." to LI' }JUl'SUI':.! iu ulUillg I"l·I'l"mllld.i\'l· wurl~~ ... ~l~ 



lxiv JNl>~;X, 

F'INANCIAL HTATEMENT,-roJlli",,,,I, 
G-eneral improv('mput the f(-,fmlt, and incrc(l~e of tllx.pnying power of th(' p' opl,.' 
Condjtio1H~ l1ndm- which gunl'antres to CnmTlIlDips ma,v hI' n(>('(''''''flfY -•• 
(Jovt"l'nment intere!d; in c.onfltrnction. to rai~e the (,onditinn of the' ptoorh .. 
1H glad that difficulty of passing lines through N uli\"'e ~tah's has bel'n o\"('reOIn" 
LOTd Lawrenct' found it hopele.~8 to red lice civil E'x-pendit.me :'. 
La.rge reduction of milita.ry expenditure connt~!rballIDc('() h:v Rn~('(I\I('nt HI/'rpni-U! 

Considers it d:u1!i(erou8 to reduce European force below f)4.000 men ...... .'" 
Does not think native army too large; expects no grea.t deCl'caf3e of military f'XjU'llIhIIlW k~ 

or increase of revenue ••• ... 
Would reduce salt-tax if there were a surplus ... 

, Fe-eling- existing in India. of extravagant ex-penditure in EII~lan.,l 
P",ints to Abyssinian war expenses 8.8 favoring Ruch an inlprefliJ100 ••• 

Would provide by 108.n for reproductive works ... , .. 
Approves ruling of late Secretary of State as to works to be cODstrui"t('d hy luan 
Considers speedy completion of b8Jl"ocks of great importance • ... 
Thinks it unfortunate that term of income·tal: WBJI allowed to expIre 
ExpectB enormous ad vantages from irrigation ca.nals _ .. , 
Cost of previous undertakinf,""S expla.ined; vindicates Jumns. Cana18 .... 
Deems Railway expenditure excessive; Government action mOTe economIcal. 
Lord Lyvedcn is ~ainst reduction of European force, OT of barrack CJ:}Jl?rHiItnre 
Approves re.imposition of income-tax, but would DOt inrrca.qe. it ;-. .. 
Thinks means of oonveyanoe for cotton should be provid(..(l Wlthmlt forcm~ cuitJvutwn 
Wonders that Lord Lawrence did not carry out gold currency scheme _ ... 
Notices omission in Duke of Argoyll's 8{'ecch of political matters ~~ 
Thinks there ought to be no relaxation 10 regard to Public WorkH 
Earl FO'rte8C'U8 draws attention to sanitary condition of barracks ••. . •. 
Duke of Ar.q.¥ll'a remarks on uncertainty of Indinn BndgotB and on ~owth of CtMOl1 ••• k~ 
MR. GRANT DUFF'S STATEMENT, DELIVEBED aBD AUGUST }J;6i:J 
Refers to term ' Budget' as misleading in regard to Indin. _. 
Actual" of 1867·68; land revenue, the main RQurce of income, not a rent 
DiscuSJ;ion regarding permanent settlement j measure Dot ca;rried out 
Hemarks on tributes received from Native States _ 
Forest rovenue; Department organized; future hopes 
Remarks on Abkaree revenue; articles contributing therf'to 
lwroa.rks on license or certificate tax and customs revenue ..• 
Halt and opium revenue; dangers to which the latter if' expos.Pd 
Stamp revenue; extension of system. to biUs, &c.; check on IitigiouMneH~ 
Remarks on Mint Blld Post Office; system of unifonn postage 
Uemnrks on otber minor itemM of revenue makme- np the agl,.'l'egate .. 
Remarks on expenditure; intel'i!8t on debt; proportion held by LU.lOpeSm anti N If,tJ~j;oj 
Accounts for ~all proportion held by natives .. , 
Remarks on interest on .service funds and expem.e of collection 
Cost of law and justice; reduction feasible by emplQymg Dn.hve agency . 
Other items; rema.rks on administrative charges; 1'etIred oJnc-..ers 
Allowances under treaties; remarks on item for dl plomatic RerVi.oe ... 
Army charges; strength compared with time preceding mutiny 
Police force, ita cost; fears expressed reg-arding it ••. 
Education. science and art; three univeTfI:ities and Mix cIam.eH of school~ 
Bnrveys. museums, gardens, &e., comprised under Education .. 
Public Works, ordinary and extraordinary; latter reHtricted to thn-e items 
Barre.ck!f why not ~o cl.aased; roads payable out of income... .... 
Loss by exchange, its nature; expected ere long to become ga.in ._ 
EXl,lanation of Home charges., a8 Debt and East India Company's Stock_ 
HuarantL't.'<i interetit and stores; indf'nts for latter df'SCribed ._ 
;o.;ecretary of State's offi~ and efltabli"hment; contribution to diplomatir! lIf'rvice 
Public Works extraordinary; explanation of phrnao" :;;pecial Fund Works·' 
E~timatc of 18ti~tHJ; discrepallciefl compared with budget.efoltllnate 
l'alU<'-S of large imTease of expenditnre specified _. ... 
EXCkl'tiollai charactt'r of Yl;'3.r 18GM; famine apnreLt'D.k;l; di>ltrMl"'l in )1 flP'.'ar 
l!ll~~('t of 1~f;!;l·70; fallin(!, off in ofJium expet:~l; cerhfi'·ate ('han,r.:f'J. t<. IW',IIIt: ti.tl 

L.,tlmalNI redu..:t'd e.Ipt·nditarc leav.in~ nOJrJinal"'UT(,lu!' at c)r,/U: of n·:tr _. 
Extr:lO,nli;'lary o.utl~.v on irrig!l.tio~ ralh, ay'i al,rl '11,oxiai tnnd w.,·d:-I .. _ 
It~lJllur lrrlgatwD In.:lud(·" rur.:L",-r;> Ill' wIJrk.., 'J" ~t."t In.lJ!1. Irr.!:atj',n ("'Jlil' "1\-
L.util)ll <iO'mbt gullig- loc' 11l$t in thie Uill:<:tiuD, hvwcyt;r kll.di,.i . ..l . 
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INIlEX. 

FIXAXCIAL STATEMENT,-<'olltinu.d. 
:;;;t.ut~ (If cash bala.nces at cl06e of 1868-69 i proposed loan of 8 millioDs ••• 
Present position and pro~pects; old India stock to disappear as a charge in 187 ,t 
Remarks on gu1tl'8znteed interest. loss by exchange and sale of waaw Ia.uds 
Prog-J"ess of revenue, commerce, railways and civilization .,' 
Re:-.olution respecting revenues, &e., as at 31st March 1868 
Mr. Crawford refers to probable -exercise by Secy. of State of his bo~~ing powe,s'.~ 
Condemns secret method adopted in 1863 by Sir d. Wood .•• 
Sugj?('"stfo consolidation of small loans into a single debt ... 
Injurious eHeet of export dnnes on grain and indigo ,'_ 
Rt.:!ma:rks on new .Railway policy; late prodaction of oertain papers .... 

xlv 

852 

Disputes facts on which policy of Govel'Dment construction of lines is based 
Repels 8S unjust the assertion of Companies profiting by creation of stock 
Denies that Government is in a better position to raise money than Companies 

",. B55 

R-ebuts ch&l'ge of exu-avaga.nce brought aga.inst Companies _ ••• 
Cost of East Indian Railwa.y due to engineering difficulties and to the mutiny 
Materials for bridges, European superintendence and engine-drivers added to ~t '" 
('Of:t of working Railwa.ys j comparison with 13 English Railways ••• '" 
lwfufl'~,} to undertake H~oghly bridge, and lines to Lucknow and Lahore) cited in 

dIsproof of charge... _. ••• ,.. . .. 
Effc-'Ct of direct Government action will be to raise prioe of iron and cost of fl'eight 
Attributes dissatisfaction felt by Government to a. desjre to rule _ 
Efiect of Government borrowing r.ea.r by year will be to raise the market rate 
Other objections; funds diverted if political exigencies should arise _ 
Poiuts to abuses in telegraphic service; priority enjoyed by Mr. Reuter _ •.. 
Sir 8. ~"'ortM()te urges importance of saving means for improvement by economy ... 
HiRtinrtion between productive and onproductiveexpenditure, the foundation of prosperity 
~('varnte accounts necessary to see tha.t mon~ does come back 
Importance of a. regular surplus of half to one million ••• 
Hopes export duties will be a.bolished as wrong in principle "'- ... 
S.\"uipathizes with Railway Compa.nies a.s baing unfairly treated ••• , .• 
ExplH.ins why some papers oould not be produced sooner; mentions others not ye~ printetl 
l'ropofles that railway projects be systematized _. ~.. ... 
Thinks GoY('rnment should make political and non~p&ying Ra.ilways, and those passing 

through Na.tive States ... ... ... . .. , •.• 
Douht~ if (juvernment would limit outlay of ca.pital bettor than Companies •.• 
'l\~Ddency of Go"t'ernment to regard a.ll works 88 remunerative, and to charge them to ca.pitllJ 
DOlluts a.bility of Government to secure a proper working staJf ... 
11 rges proper re~organization of Deps.rtm.ent before works arc undertaken 
Caution against running in debt; proposes system of accounts for writing oft'debt 
Sir C. IVill,qfield insists on principle that expend. not .strictly reprod. should be Dlet 

from incomo ... ... ... , .. 
Thinks Dlud walls and thatched roofs better for lipace and ventilation tha.n buildings 
Hpfl'rring to proximity of some barracks, asks if concentra.tion is not possible 
Beli('ves barracks to be 0. most frightful drain on reaotl1'Oea _ •• 
Vue!> not think European force can be further reduced ... • .. 

{l~~l:~~~f ::~i:.~. ~ed~!::~l~fhd:~ OC::ci~~e~Us\l:roF~~:~mo! ~~ropea~: 
~ug'g('~ts c'lualization of rates as likely to promote consnmption ... 
Is in favor of (iovernmellt raising funds for Railways on its own credit_ 
1>011 bts real character of increase of paper currenoy ... . _ .. 
'l'lIiuk8 import of BU~u.r in place of export a sign of greater comfort ... 
Proposes ILS ll. nf.'edful reform fleparation of ex('Cutive and judicisJ. functions 
Poiu1,8 to transfers from one bmncb of service to another as an evil .. . 
Hl")OUlmends formation of consultativo native councils... ... '" 
~JJr. R, }t, pl)fcler ol~icrt8 to opium 8a a. source of rev. on both fin, and mOl'al grounds 

~.~~~l1;~sl~~:'~~:~ ~~n~~~l!:~e~~n~~r~redufr~: o~l~ 0:s sE:~:ral ... 
Cu/olfel 6!Jh~s infers incfN1Sed interest in India from larger attendance ... 
Comidcrs lund reVf:<llUe a tax on laud rather than rent for laud , .. 
lll,·a, of railway ('"on,,!nll'tion by Govt. not new, but bt:>lollg'ing" to time of E. I. Co. 
Ul'il" H to pn'H'nt Eumpl>ll.n fo)'t'c as c:x('('slli\'t~, and to tl)('re being no local torrc •.. 
('IIHlhats ille;~ of En~bnd Jmwing. bullioll fl'O,lU. hlllla; balance of trw.l.t' tho oth('l' way 
l;iVl"." l'h\i.~11('fI fr(llll n'!n1"1l8 shl)wlll~ that tlm;.lS the caso 
J1I'.,1. B, 1S,lIi(f( 1II(1\~·.'$ :llijonrllUu.:ut of d~bab~; ruation agreed to 
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xlvi • 
FI;>IAN~JAL STATEMENT,-contin1lcd. 

ADJOt'RNED DEnATE, 5TH ArGusT Hwn ... ," " . 
..1[1". J. B. Smit/, points to flliU hctlyy mils. c·xpr-ntl. lJolwitll.~bndill~ l:aiiw,IJ fwiEti,'~ 
Appro'res of distinct aceount~ l'uluting to l'l'pl'ndnl'tin workH .. , 
Pl'(Jpos('s that loan to be rai1:\ed be {'all~·d Public \\-orks I(J;m, :md he rui",'d ill lllliia. 
Points to insboccs of g-r(>3.t works which cust tax·payer~ HI/thing 
Hoycrnmeut blamed by .Air. Wilson, au EnJ..:'inC'cr, for not utili"ing works or j;JI'Iller tiln~·.'i 
Benefit of canais; is opposed to l'cdur.ing level of nang'flf> Cunni 
(~ivel'l in figurcs Sir A. Cotton's experipoee of profits of irrigation worl.'1 
Comparison of revenue nnd profits uf i17igatcd and dry cultivatiun ... 
'Vould promote forest growth, using mu.nUl'C t() enrich the Lmu ... 
~hows why Gov('rnment interference ig necessary for imprO\'l'YIHmt of qn,Jity of h,P"JI 
Pobts 88 evidpDct> to experiwl'ntal cuitil"ation of tea. and quinilll.! ••• 
Appoinfment of Cotton Commiludoner; l'esult~ of his early procecding~ ... 
Disadyantages of India, l'cg-arded as ('-OU1pctin~ with America 
.111r. Bazlc!! (",omplains of delay in bringing forward the budget '.' 
ApprOVl"'H of an investment W',c(lltnt for roproductive worh .. . 
Hackwltrdnesfl of Indian Uailways complLred with En).:'lanu and Amcril:l.l, .. . 
Approves of Govermntmt undertaking con~truction of linps 
AdviS('~J,ur('b1l8e of ex.isting lines and a unifunn railway SVSU.·1fi , .. 
ItecolllmenuA l'erseV€1'ance in eJlorU to develope c{)tton t"l'ad.e and trame in proJut'Li 
.llr. C, Denison n'marks on laten~ of discu~Hion of Indian tltI~jet'tti 
})nlrOS{~R t ha.t Home accounts be improved j)y items being ciasoilieJ 
Would hn"e a separate lmdg-et for JJllblic WOI'J(S ._ .. , 
Hopes for a. general reduction of export duti('Jol ere long ••. .., 
Puint~ to unequal pressure of' salt·tax in PUllja.b and KlJrth~Wc'>t P}'()viu('l:s 
J Ilstiti('s raising n revenue from opium... .., 
Remarks on pO:it office, 1:€legraph, and small aImS manufactory 
A('counts for disproportionate illvcII-tment by nativl!~ in public loa.n!; 
Explains objed of Sceretary of State'K dell-patch on future con.,! nlcti'JIl of 1: :il.v;'y-:s 
Doubts abilltv of GO\'crnment to undertake such extt~mlive wurks .•. 
OC>\'entment ~hould undertake 60me lineR as examples of e-c()nomyand UI,1mq";:(;Ull II! 

Tenns on Whil'h construction should be It1ft to private Compsni<..>t! 
'Vould not encourage unlimited expenditure even on reprodllctivp WOI k~ ... 
Mr. Platt remark!>; on culture of wtton; recomml'1ld:; roaJii !llJ(1 lHW 111' mrmll],(> 

Agl't'l·s with "ir. Bazley as to appointment of a B(l3rd or lIini!-ter of A~ri,"~llIIJl' , 
Sir D. Wedderburn complains of great expenditure on baJTaCks j I,rd~'n; IIJII htaU 

and militurv cantOll1Dt:'ni:.s •.• ... 
.:.lb·, Kltwaird IJl'ou>!!ts ugaiDRt latcness of di~{'nAjl:ion on Indian su~i" 't:; 

Calls for redt:'nll,tion of promise to jnquir~ inb) Indi .. m uJfair<> 
A!-iks for IDoditication of prest'nt form of t<alt·tax : •• 
('ond['mn~ Govpnlment IJllrticipatioll in opium tr.u}c a!'l dl:moralizin~ 
H"!!J'et!:i little encouragt·ment I!ivt'n to pril"ute cntt'rprise .... 
lllr. llr(qkt ul'~es prot.'ecJing with Bills set down on noti,'e p:~p('r ';. 
J1)'. Dil-kimwTI refrains from entering- at so iaje an hout' Oil ~l'lwral (1!lI'''hUTlh 
!If)', Orunt DuO' urges that Bills be aJvum:cd f~ St<lgl'; dt!dillt'i> to a,l.l .:JI,' I, I' ' .... 
He;"olntion pa:-,;N} ... ... ..' ,_ 
1870-71, nl'KE OF ARGYLL'S 8r,\TElfES'T, DELTYERED 2·'<nI .h'LV 1';";0 
Frrors in bndg-d estimate of 1'ci6~·7{J, eOllvertin~ I'lmall HUTI,ln" into:l hr.:,· d it 
};tJ',xl of ('xertilillS of llldillu Gn\'ernment to I'euuf',' ;'~:l'f'lIditl!rll and iI,' r .. ,J~I' n-n'fllI" 

~,)Ur('('f' of ull{"('rtnillty in el-otimates. opium, tlronght, ih.duatillr; lll'id',. ... uri l'.\d" 
" and omi,,~illnF! ... ... ..' ... 

Expenditllre (,t' ]x68·f,~ analyz<'u; qllcf'tion of f>l)f<.il ;lity of rt·.),,,.·tic)n 
('otlt(>mllintcu ('('n"tru('tion of fi\'('.~ into t(JlIrfi frustrntl d hv w;lr in T:! <lrw 
A rlnmccs for ol,illm and co~t 'f :-alt m:t'lufac1nrt.' ind'l·kJ in (",]!,.,'fi"n ,':,:n"!, ~ 
I;,,(hlCt\rJO inei"il cbl1rg'{''':; !lIti"ntivu "r~,~·v. of :--;-.IT,< ilJ !, '!ard t'" ,hr":! ,1' 11,'_-; 

~ ,\'i'!K cU'o!deJ in "nil\, '>tllti', aml fjr::!';~!,i7cltluil of rC':.;iml'ilt:; tlH a ..... ,.<1 

f :rt~H'r Hj.\ir:~ lucokpd-f;,r from reuuction of n"tiye ann~- , .. 

f:.:,!f:!:,;::;t!f:~;;~,,:~t::,:;~;:i~i~~;~:;:;'~:;,~::~i:;:,;~:l~"~:~::.!~~~2:.7':"~,j"",, 
1 :::,::;~:r,~,t, ;::F;~l ~,;t:':;;,; ,~:7~,',;,~ :J.l~: :'\ ::' ~ : •. '~~~:III~ 'I~,:,~,~,:, 
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INDEX, 

FI~ANCIAL ST.~TF.UE",ry,-I'Q.';,"e<f. 
De<>ision of Sl'C1·(>t~ry of State that -permanent &>tt1(>ment is not inIrin~ th('~by 
CH.utiODS again!Ot too l'8.pid d(>C('ntmlization of finance .. , 
fl-rounds for e:.tJnlil.'hing a College in England fOT Ch-il Engineers 
Eulogistic remarks on serviees of Lord Mayo _ _ _ 
Marqu68!f of Salisbury remarks on difficulties of Indian Fina.ncier ... _ 
Approves of btUTack outlay being stopped; recommends sobt.r view of military objects 
Proposes loans for military works rather thon rit;k deficits ..• 
Bad efleet on public credit of a sm~ of deficits 
Lord Lyveden lament8 laten("gS of Financial Statement ... . .. 
IJoints to grea.t increase of military expenditure; would reduoe native force 
CUf'!\Ory remarks on iDcome tax, ba1T8Cks, reerniting and ootton .0. 
1 )roposes that some competent person be Elellt from England a.s Financier '" 
T.qrd Lav:renNJ8 eu.l~"7 on Sir R. Temple; remarks on barracks •.• 
Hema.rks on increase 01' re"fenue and expenditure _ ... 
Blames Indian Government for allowing term of inoom.e tax to expire ..• 
1)l'preca.tes loana except for thoroughly productive works ••• ••• .... 
Unfair charges Be.~nst Indian revenue, as telegraph, wpply of troops, a.nd China cstabt. 
Papt"rs presented ordered w lie on table... ..• ... • .. 
)lIB.. FAWCETT'S AMENDlBNT KOVED. 5TH AUGUST 1870 
I!''lllarks on Parliamentary neglect of Indian matters _ ... 
HI·ft.r ... to late period of session when Indian Fimmcial Statement is made 
l)ropofl:es Q Select Committee to inve!¢i~te finance; refers to confusion ot areounts 
'Vant of control overexpcnditure both In India and in England ... 
I ntitD..lltes abnses in Home Government, especially in Store Department _ . 
I!emarks on sacrificing Indian finance to exigencies of England ••• 
Allude-!; to tElegraph through Persia, Persian Bnd Chinese miS8iona, and Sultau's Ban 
A, well as to presents distributed in India by Duke of Edinburgh .. , 
] 11t18tl"ates system of double spending by 8.0 indent for telegraph stores _ 
Itt.'marks onanny amalgamation, transport service and barracks ... 
lkmarks on condition of people of India; difficulty of raising revenue_ 
Hemarks on Balt and income taxes; unsuitabtenE'8s of the latter _ 
l~t'marks on cost of army and reduction of gront for higher education ... 
. Jl,.. W. Fov:le,. insists on yearc1Of1ing with 31st Deccmber instead of 31st March 
Thinks native opinion should be brought t() bear on estimates 
Shows that but for Public Works there would be a yearly surJ'llos _. _ 
'fhillks that charge fOT barracks and Public Works generally should be out of income_ 
l'ointi; to army reduction 8B feMible, especia.lly in Madras _ _ 
Amendment proposed; oountE"!'(lroposBl _ _ _ _ 
.Mr. Glads/OM points out usual course when Statement of Indian affairs is made ,., 
<.'omplains of citation from his speech 8S garbled and mil;leading .. ~ 
E:<plllins why ditlCussion caonot be earlier unless it be in the first month of f{'!!sion 
H~IIla.rks on appointing a Committee of inquiry; no objection in princillie 
TIll' Speaker calls attention to infraction of two Rules of PaiJiament ... 
(·olmwl 8.ljkes .dwells on difficulty of getting accounts in an early prescribed time 
A lIl1'lJtiment. mthdrawn... ... ,.. • • 
.l\IH. (;RANT DU}o'F'S STA.TE11"RNT, DRLIVRRBD 5m ArGusr 1870 •.• 
Aeluals of 1~68-69 compared with 1867-68, showing increased receipts _ 
:-;'"Il'd;on of pel'flons by competition for training for Forest Servioo _ 
Control of Govl'rnment nece&!llry to prevent dan~rom dimatio ('hanges ... 
J:("marh on ('ultuTe of cinchona and ipecacuanha; utility of rhea or Chinn. ~ 
Ellt-ct of new commercial routt.'S on tea culti,·a.tion; progress of cotion production 
F,Jlof opium revenue; ~xtended cultivation in China._ _ 
('omparison of e'l:penditure of two 'Vears, show·ing a lar~ inct'E'ase ... 
I·> planation of itpm under bead AI[o\vances, &'0., and Politics1 Agencies ••• 
J"mi Lawrcul'I"S Allghan 110lil'Y of ma~h'rly inaction rommendt>d... . .. 
Ot IH:'r ih'Illll or in('rt'll;;e; army, Pub. Wks. ol'dinR.l'Y, Home charges, law and justi~ 
YarilHlS it~ms of (le..:l'eased expenditure, with expluDltli(ln~ .. , ••• ... 
E~\illlat.e of IHfW·iO, showin~ preAent deficit; but equilibrium expt'ci:t.'d. .. , 
J:\\d~~t ot lR70·71; f1u('ttlfl.lin~ bt·twN>n nominal surplus and deneit '" 
.I\(otlt'e of ubiectil..n" or Cait'uttn rnl"moriali~ts to income·tax scriatim 
:-;',llll{, i.t.~ll'ro\:l'm('nt in opiulll t;lXI1l'ctt,d by Iat('st t<>I.'!!"rom ... ... 
J:dllilrk$ lln rXl'l'1"litu1'I.': ,."dtldion (If ~l'fI.nt fl.lr Public "'(lJ'ks ordin~Tf 
!--t He <If n.~h hidlll1r('" 011 ;lht March l~in; :;rnnt lor Public Wnrksl':!.:tru.orJ.iuary 
I Ii .~in~·l.i'''!l rl'IJt. ,l' .. ,.:li bi.:twl.'cu Public Work.:i unlillar~ and ~i.lraunliua.!'y 
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xlviii I:'I>EX. 

FIN ANCIAL STATE)IE:I'T,-colllillucd . 
. Benefit of irrigation workN; famine in NOl'th~Wcst Provinct's a.vert~:d :'; 
Progress of State RailwaYR; 8u1 miles to be 0}lcned thiH j'cu,l' 
l\[aill t-incs of financial policy; militllry l'eJueiwn ... ~I:I 
Hopes entertained from Rulers of Mysore and Hydrabad on attainillZ nwj(lrity :1, 
Ujvil reduction doubtful i provision for local improv('mentf; hy lo('al (iuvcnlllll'uts 
llushing on remunerative worb; re-organization of Public 'Vorkl'J j){'l',trtrucnt :1: 
Resistance inculca.ted to unrea~uable and dan,g-crous 6ch~mc8 '" 
Guaranteed interest not charged to Public Works but met out of yCru.'M revenuo :}:' 
Charges informality against .Mr. Fawcett's motion· •.• 
Uesolution respecting receipts a.nd expenses as on 31st l\lar('h 18(j9 ... !,; 
~Ir. Bastwick remarks on defective system of' Indian accounts •.• 
n€esons for financial ec.onomieal refoI:m::l j prl'(.'!lriOUSm~HtI of opium I'avenue p;~ 
Points to increased opium cultivation in Persia and large export ... 
Another reaSOD, rise lD prices and wages, adding to cost of Public World... tl·1 
Another reSS9D, undue exactions from India j increal'1e of Home chl1rgj'8 ... 
Suggests that estimates for stores be first submitted to Indian Finance Mini8ter 
Proposes that some independent Financier with full powerR b{' sent out ... ,., 
Think!! Secretary of State should not incur expend. by an order, ·but by hille to k d;J<{"I~"d 
,\Vitb this view non·executive members of his Conneil should be iner('(Ii'{·d. partly tJy 

election... .•• ...... .., 
Not s.uti8fied with a.rmy reduction j would bring it dowl1 to 13 millions, ilH'lu(lirl~ Home 

rhHl"ges... •.• ,.. .,. _. 
',"ould abolish separate Chief Commands in Bombay and Madras 
l->roposes reduction of Native Army hy 50,000 nlen ... 
Objects to large cantonments dose to native capital" 0_ _. • •• 

I)rol){Jse~ "trict inquiry into Commi.tist¢at e:lpeDl~eS, and number of offi ct·!"!> in hLLtl' ('OJ I'" 
and locals ... .... ... . .. . 

Recommends appointment of Minister for Public WorkR ... _. ~'1 
Protests against acceleratod outlay on PuLlic 'Works and policy of loa.ns ... 
Regards such a policy 88 discouragement to private ent.erprise _. 
Suggests. utility of Ugbt railway/!! and wire tramways ... ... ~Il 
True policy for local Governmeots i£l to raise ftwds fur lncal ~'orh ... :1 i 
Suggests reduced expenditure on Public Works, for adjustment of finaned 
Complairu of precipitate manDer of re-imposing income tal: 
Remarks on incidence and cost of collection of income tax ••• 
'l'binks it OUgllt to be retained at a moderate rate ... 
It('marks on direet and indirect taxation j baJance in favor of direct 
ltecommends inquiry into whole subject by a. Select Committee ... 
As well as into drain of bullion. and gold and paper curreDI'Y ... .., 
.1lIr. lIat·iland·Burke laments la.teness of bwlgt:t, and want of inkn:4 in I mliau affHirli !I J 

l'onsiders that loans may properly be raised fur im~rial ol;jeds 
~tricturt's on system of a.ccoUllttl j l'ondcmns them as untrurltworthy 
'l'hinkR CO~ of collection and civil and military charg'cl:I admit of redur-tion !f I 
Hl'm:lfk~ on backwardneRs 0' natives, and its CBllst!iI, to invcKt in stoekl! ... 
()ullsiderr; tlalt·tax ohje(1;ionable aDd income-tax "till more 80 

SUggCHtl'l that budget be Im'pared in IlJdia in F.!bnlary 80 8B to arnv{' in ),lay 
HI'marks on oLligationn of EIlg'li~hmeD to, and benefitR deri'\"oo lr'Jm. Iudia 
.Mr. C. Deni40n considcrs it impract.it"able to lay account!:! before Parliament in 1·\·1,(1L!I Y 
Hdation of India Off tee to Parliament j stril1:ure~ on (~ndlJct of tiJfIlII'r .: "~ 
Poinbl to increase of HOllle expenditul'e and of balanco in band aLi points [',r iHfJlLir.\ 

• Conl'iJ(ors income tax unjustifiable at it,. enhanc(·d rate... ... 
Ol,jed_<; to srut·tax being mOTe than doul)led; would ratlkr dimhli~h {mth\' (,IL Plj}" WI .. 
J(,'<iueti(.n of ltRdrll8 artIlY fea~ible j remark!'l Oil Tf'pr,w:!. work~. ('anal~ awl rail.". ".\ r. 

~lI.,.. J. JJ. Smith st4ltes C3UfWS whit'h ha .... e lig'ht,'nctl pr~t-un~ of :o!ull-ti.U :,.~ 
rl"g'('f{ cheap wilter conycyant"t' for cotto!J. to an·rt a cri"iR .. , 
\"ould St'f'lt.rate loans for n'pTuJul1i'\"f3 WlIl"k., fiUTl1 (,ther l"tate u,~hf~ 
J"lnrntR tCI Uodu\'ery irri~ation wurks anel f;an~ .. ;.! Canal rtt' Hlrj'wh pr,., I; ..; 
,':-'ir c. Jrina/hld remarks on borrowing' fOT ll'f'n)(i. wr'rk!4; \\"(.1111\ not I .. ,; r'· .... i ,I' 1'01' ....• ~ !. ~ 
t!!oil"'·tJ,. to inl'"wllSed rate and hnhty manner of ilili,(Jsin): inf'nme t(l:< ... 
l)l.ilJt~ ti) redudioD of exp,.'nditur,: lUi tlu' n'uH;:"Ily, ratln'r th,.D n,;w to· '.V. 

1>l in faYlJf of inquiry by a ~,.'lt'(·t Comrnitte,· ... 
..Ill,.. R . .J.Y. F'.IU"!er regret!' b\t"ne~8 of I'ud~,·t. nod want (.f i~.i.·r'·.1 ;1 P .. ·!: ,'01'l'! 
li,·pc'at~. ohjf'l'liull t.) {'I,illm n'\('n1\" as il'!Lld'l'.d. ~·d'·r.~'( n'(ttlil·!'~ all"IJ!i"ll 
}j"P~'h l'oll111.oittt'1: oj 11"111ir .... allJ Fjl!~li" ~\!ll I It ! .. ,\' l' II 1, •. :lIt 



1~.l1EX. xlix 

'IS .\'\"('1,\ L ST.\ TE:\lEXT,--('ollf;lIlI"d. 
JIr .. llu:[lliw"" ro.:lll.u't.; un 1'l'l'r:ll'i')ll~Ht'<:"; of rtOvenlle from cotton Bndopium 957 
~\d,ul'ak!' 1,llL.!i'·;lti'JlI of hwh:-d in india, and earlier submission to PariillD1ent ~5B 
,,,:";,, D. lrt ld, ,'!Jllin Ct'rupbills of nt;W barra(:ks; would abandon them and quarrel' 

hp,-,p;:; in till' LiB:. ••• . .. 
S;" T B<I:h,'1 thinks extraya~ant eX1'l'nfl. the cause of unsatisfactory statf> of accts. !J59 
\,," dli,l '!i,(> l\l,·iliti!~s for de\'e!0puwllt Ill' indn:<t l'iall'e~OIIr(,es ... 
Pl'UJ1\l~"" L':-:bhli.:-;iHlH'llt of a 1h'pa.rtment (11' AgTitulture and Commerce ,., 
iI1,!.r' ... ·jkS t'"tabli",Jllllent in Eng-bnd of nn Engineering College for India 960 
_~!r.ll-iluwirr/ dcl~'ml!:18ir R.1'tfUlllle from athJcks of members 'O. 

I:e~ual'k .. on Eng-ineers, rnill,-a~7 gan~e, education of mru;ses. and licensing S)~Rtcm 
Jh, H-I;,/,r,·11 asks what hIlS bl'('n UOIl(> in rf'g'ard to a~l"J'iculturall'ducati()n 
,,",,'d,1 m1u{'c EUl'olwan rather than Native tim'e. asle'ading to grenh·r Slt\;UgS 
,)", H~. Lfl1('sl))/'s rpmarkR on opium and on multiplying shops in India for ex('ise rf'v. 961 
J[i'. Jill':!;" iJope ... th:lt stores for India may be Rllflieimtly provided for em('rgencit's 
l~('i'l'r~ t;l tllxation Il/' India as being comparati"d,Y lig-ht ... 'O. 

J!r. CI/,nln'il'k a,h'I)r::lh's rt'form of Indian Council, und cultivation of "ilk ... 
.il!!', I; /'.I,!! D,U" :-t,hoih~ df'6dent control of Fin. Dept, at Calcutta., but pleads diffir-ulties 
Brief 1·"I"~tT·k,, (,n Pl·r ... i:U1 ')piunl tmde. an independ(,~lt Financier, and QrdeTin,'l~''I;:p~'nJiture 9152 
.A~rf"'s th:,t ll""'lunts to 31st December cannot bedi~c~cdin Parliamentiu Ft!brnury ... 
J:.-p!y b Jil'. J)"lli:'(lO't\ omlaug-ht on In(lia Office •.. ... • .. 
}: :llml' (11 ,· .. lltl'ad with Cr. 1. P_ Co.; memo. of en~crement read •.• .•• !I~b 
(luL'~ti(ln ui' :l Df'T'artmcnt of Ab'Ticulturc and Commerce, under consideration 9li·J. 
.Jllstiti"..; ,,~tuL,E~bIJ1I'nt of an En!(illeering Colleg-c in England 
nt-murk ... on Sir 1:. Temple, ra.i.lway gangt'o and a local army ... . .. 
R+Tl~' ttl .:.\h. F:'lwdt l'\'~p.~ding expectpd detl('it, Home mily. chargcs nnd Per~i:lll mis~i,)n alJ;) 
H'·lIIilr};:" on ("\'rU\'..; ill Home a{,(;oul1t~. Storo Department and salt.dnty ... ,,_ 
\,indi('nt'\fl Dnhe of EainIHlJ'~h in making t>rcscnts, as politically belleti"iT11 9ti6 
_~h', F(I/~'/'(:fI anll+)llllCeS intt'ution tomon' for n. HeI('etCommittee of in+)uiry nnxt s('!'liioll 
..:.'l.fr. O}"(mt DI~jrn'ad ... extract from Secretary ofStu.te's speech regarding c':';:llected dcfi~:it U;i7 
]1[,., .Ff/ll'l'ctf st:ttl.'" uuthol'ity on which he mude his statement ..• • .. 
!llntion fI!.iI""'d '-d •. _ 
1B71-72, )IB. (j.liAXT DUFF'S ST.'o.TEYENT, DELIVERED 24TH FEBnUARY 1871 DliH 
Actual:.> IIi' l: .. a;~J·II'. ,~llllwing' a'flmall slIrplutl, more favorable than HcguJal' E"timu.te fl70 
ennpari""Il of adualfl of ll'jljS·tiH and 1l'\(i9~70 favomble to latter... ~)71 
IlllTf":\";1'11 r('''''''iIJts in lamln'v" ai':"f'~!'ll"d lllxes and salt; decrease in custorus and o})iutn 
J:xWntiltnn' It,l''i': 1""}l1l'1ion in Public 'Yorks ordinary, army nnd guarantcL'd iut<!l'l'st 
Im'l'ea"l' ill Pu:-t (>tllc,\, .!.iaril1t' char~es and loss by exchange ... . __ 
E~t. of l~in.i1; 1a\,jOr.tul~ dli'l:tot' rise of priccofopium; surpJusof:l million ('x})('(·td 972 
Hll<I~+'l orJ:-li l.j:! nut l'<"""<!i"cd; reID:1.rh on illcom('·tax as nllL'd ing the ridt :llltl the poor f17;~ 
:Fimlill'i,l! til' ·l'lItr:dil.:tt inn ns an (>Xpcl;lUl'nt; Resolution of GOVl'rnlll(>ut of IUllia read... !J7.J. 
Illll'f'l'i,t\ a,~~i:.:-m11l'11!"; 1(,1' provineial sel'\'it'(,s for gcn(Jral and or,linary purposes . Oil) 
1,,,(':11 M'}'\'l+:"", :1]](1 \n'l'J\~ D(lt rl'mUlLerntin', to he prO\:-idcJ out ofloeal taxes !J76 
}lil1i,:u!t\' or ]uoIkill!.!) uris mt'l't; l'C'a~ons JiJr this .•. ... .,. 
Kahn- :lll(l EI';..:ij,!! \'iews of financial poli~'r titated... ... ... 
:L\:"".',;,;ity of (':>'I'l''\i''l',b: ('our,;): pun:ued hy ::\.h'~::rs. ""il<:on, ~aing, Trevelya.n and JJa::'SI'Y !liS 
Ll11111·,j )'\I\'Il! t" \\hlCh l'!',IIlI'f]Oll ofexJl('ndttnre CRU be earned tl7~1 
lH)"I'!':I<'~' HI' 1'1' Iudian awl ~n,~li,;h Flllunder '" U~o 
rJ' ~,'l,\ l'"ki,'.!1 ; 1,rofllluH11Jl':u:e ('xI'ept on frontier... Usl 

1'''1I111ll11'~ t'l Ii" ;:in'TI to rnilway"" irri~atiull works nnrl hal'Loun: f}lSz 
H! I'alnmil i"";; pro!!l'e:,s of SI·il'ntiti .. and an.:luDu}')"ical survey" 

'Ii:N Fn,ulier ~tates; training' ill forl'stry .,. 1:;] ••• US:] 
,,·llllil' 1'''1' )'1" ,\ lih!',·; ('ottnu e::qwl'inll:llls; cult:m:' of ipPi.·ol'\l:\uha 

Ill' E11c::li"h ,;,1\1.; lUillHdadnw' nt ~alHbh\lr l~al;:e... .,. OS.l 
nt' 1{"\'1'11Ul', A~ri('llltllrl' alit! C0111UH'n'p; FI':lnco·Pru~f;iall wm' 

!l'i"llIlIy; a~lJ\jilJi:;.:.tr:lji(}ll of jnsticl' impl'oyi;Jg 
i' h"lljl\,llIll'tlll!:1 :utd l":habpul'+' nuti<':l',l •.. !lH5 

,.jIIt"!]"]1 ;1'111 "l""'i1l1 :ltl"ldinu /Ol'ktllt'llhl',Y cdnc,ltllln 
1':L1Qj"II" tl' ,,:,Lil,iti"l1 ,I[ :-;',mth K,'u"ill,:t"ll ... • .. 
! (. Ii'~'. Finaill'l'~ Ulh:]li"!'h'!OI'Y; l'\.jI\"1\d. in';I')':t:-in~ w\'il\, rl'Y. is stntioll.!lI'Y l'~7 

, ,,! .,:." {~i II h,'lh,:r em he r~',hh,'t'll ... !l'-l"l 
I", .~JlI',-,.I,J .• \'. ,. aN "j r('ar", ~h~. 

'I ~I!,' . 'i"i,I.',',!. Ii r.' nt\(' (II> 1,,, 11l,r":J~"o\' 
\\ '''',,,r! ~; tll'\','!'1 d'l; i,'~ L·;\}' an illtTI:a",} 

'i "\ .' l',-:ht Hill'UI'! dUl\ lll: ~;',:·..ll t"hll't'(j \~!IU 



l~nEX. 

FIN Ai~CIAL STATEMENT,-('Mltilluui. 
Objects to Government monopoly of opimu all l'lIt'ourfl~i rl~ fon·i~1I ;..:row III 
Salt re,-enue subject to diminntion from f:ullinl' and hi~h uuli"11 , .. 

. Dilluppruves incom(>-tax as of limitf'd illl'ident'c all w('11 a."1 11Tl)1l'IHdar 
Rpf'citie~ ('IlS('S fit tor npplicntion of direct or imlil'/'{'t taxation 
TIll' only hold on masses in India is by person or hy lilud 
Hence land rents and cesses, and prev:Yl'nce of' poll-t.ax 

~~~d~d~rfi:eSO;~t~:n~~~e~u~~a~:w~~:; I~~ b:~c;~\(~r~~L~~, ;!~~:I 1:.:~t:;.I~t. ta~ 
'fhinks local rates for railwaJ14 and irrigntion jUl'Itifiablc ... 
1)oubts neeu of a Commit.b·e of inquiry. but iM qnitt'ag-ain8t 11 (~jllJlllli!l:-,i'l'l 
rommission mischipvous by exciting v!lh~e e:<vedalioll~ ... ... 
'M,'. W. Fowler o~jpcts to large decreaHe uf outlay on ruLli., W Ol'h iu I wo .\,·ar~ 
8h()w~ that but for Public \forks deficits would hecome ~1J"plu.:l 
',"ould pny f01" them out of borrowed rnoney.,..not revenue ... 
Points to Godavery works 118 an in.8tance to {he contrary •.. 
'Would class road!! and barracks as remunerative, like railway!! 
Calltion neeclf'd not to lav out more than ean be atlorded •.• 
BnwJ!o\ opium revenue aR immornl. and a great injury to Chilill 
H~fers to Sir C. Trevelyan's statement of Madras army being lU()IW)' wa'lt,·d 
Approvl>s of Committee on Indian }'inance ••• 
Sir C, JYinpjield propOi~es that accounts be doscU with calcwJur Yl'l\r 
OLjpction a~ to revenue inf>taiments, stated and diHllOsed of 
A ppl"OVes of decentralization Ik"heme as far all it goes 
Points out dcfett in the scheme 8R giving no control over rt>ct·jpbi 
Insists ou danger of in('rca.qed taxation inherent in fI(~heme 
Iloints to dis(!onU!nt in Madras from a pro}lOsp.d tax on lUuniag-p 
Ohject:! to a road c-c.,s in Oude in addition to (,dllcation ee!4t! 
Advocawt. representative councils 10r purposes of taxatioll 
ASl.'fibes unpopularity of income-tax to opprc!-\sion; blatnf'l-! Of)Vf'rnnlf'nt ... ... 

J' 

~;.s E~;:'icckd!:i~~~J~i~~~li:e~~:t~( P~r~itj~I~:.~~n~I~:~:eofj~I:":ir:~d~~UI (;('\ "fllll,,')I! III 

Considers 8 JIlY in .June best for the Indian Budg-et ... 
R('llIarks on dl'Centralization scheme; poinb. out a. bt"ttcr OOllr;;c th:.III ji~~·d allutfll'"lIl;; 
Only safe course for Government t.n follow is to reduce ('xpt'liditul"C ... 
Pruposf's with t.his view to re·establish local European force 
Show!:' cheapnl'lis of 8u{'h a force compartod with prCSt'nt eXpl"llIliturl' _. . .. ]1 

Other methods, r(,tlucing Native Arrny to ;rdl-l, and cn.!liJI!! on Ndtin" :-;tak"l f"r t] .. ,j)" CPI"t,1 
Another mode of saving', appointing natives of rank t.o bi .. dl Iltlicl''\ ... 
Ut'g"ards with satjsfnction pl'06'Te88 of irri~utjon workR in Uri:-lsa aud /·I~cwhl"n.· 
OL.il'I'L~ to a large sum in accounts being ciasl'If'fl a.!'l f<tUtdr)" itt-lUS _ 
A;;k~ about .Board of A~,c'1i. and CODlUH'rCe, and ruloption of d.eap hmall1;!llIg,' H"ib.:I.I, 
'Vould encourage Native Chiefs to visit Eng-land and !;.bl(i.v tben' 
Mr. DirkinlJon would fI<"parate accounl~ of reprodudi\'e w .. rkH from hll:d n'\"'fillt' 
ThinkH England should bear her sharp of char~c8 withuut "Hrlillrll"lIiuf{ iudi" 
Mi'. C. B. lJenuon hopes acets. will be made up to ;:H"t V",''. alld Lt: n:a.J,r III F, I,. 
}'<'sr$ decentralization lDvolves ~.,.eat hnrden of local taXll.tilJll .. 
Oi~j('cts to two millit)n!l lumPf'd up uuder RI'\'enui' a.q Mi~·,·llalll·tH'" 
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liv INflEX. 

'Yould aLoli~11 tIl(' Board of R!'\"PHUl' ll.!o; nn f'111'umhr:lI}(,(' ,,' ... 

An indcpcndput Oovcruor lOl' Heugai difficult wbile Gn,,:j1I'II"1" (;I'III~1':l1 n'"idl',~ tllI'f" 

'V(Juld l<('Ver outlyin~ Provinecs, IJIa.ciug' thelll IInd('r Cbil'J' C'lnllllj"sioll"I'I 

.Bengal' to go on as now, morc pcnwnal responsil)ility hl·in/-!" illtrudun~(l ... ... 'i:tl 
](illu Ofpf:'TSOnS to be 8t,Jected M GOVPrTlOI'K df.'sel'il'cd ... ... .. . 
J1lr. Seymour would make Punjah with Hdmle n ~f'p:l-mte (j(J\'t., lliS,::)Cf'llll':d Prl'vin,'(·" .,. 7'!.7 
JJir. Mills would give )JcDg'fl.l a Council, the more if OOVt'Tnor Hl'lll from EII:';!:lfltl .. 7::,) 
'Vould give Governors to U(>ugal amI North·WCflt(!l1l Provinr'l'!4, :I":-li"II,,1 h COH1I,·il". 7:\1; 
Bir S. Nortltcote cODRiders it advibaL,le to cstuLli.sh finaocia.l rt,lu.tiolll'! IH.'l;\'l'I.:'JI (J"IIlJai 

and local Governml'nts •.. ... ... . .. 
Mr. Laing's remarluion relative merits ofperaonal Governpwnt and COllnciltl; (JUf'i-t i, ,II (1Ij(-

GOVERN~t~}Ji"c;F INDlA.-S~~ also GovBn~"IENT'" ... 
Mr. Br;flltt's dennnciation of; no rt'ul Government, and no r('~ponl'ibilit,\' 
Inshinees Dhar Principrtlity. and dillregard of S.cl'rcla.ry of :-;tat!~'H onil-rN 
Aillo tLe DJanner in whi('h Sir C. Trevelvan'H rf:'forms have been treutA:J ." 
Pidure drawn of a Governor Gl'nerai w·hen appointed to oltice , .. 
Hemcdy. deeclltralization. by Rplitting up iuto Kt'vcral liovernmentH ,,' 
SIIg'geHts Bill for extending and dctining- powers of vovernors of J'r('"idf'wjl'~ 
No improvement in India till whole system be changed... '" 
JJfr, Bari».'! Buggf'sts reasonlJ for no reply re('eivcd to the Dhar dp.'~IJal(:b 
Points to appointment of a }'inancial MemLcr as a benefit. .• 
Is of opinion that minor Governments CRnnot be made inrll'pl~na('rlt 
Concurs in desirablenpss of aSfiociating nati"CK in adlOiuistratioH 
Nr. S';.'IYlWU1' favors decentrulizut.ion, but not to prOpOtH.'U extellt 
Mr. ransittart proposps sub-diviMion of jllrisilictio[J~ and di~tri(!t8 
Blames S('Cretarv of State's int<f'nt'rcnce with 
Sir C. lVoud exjllains nature of intcrlcrpoce exercifled ." ... 
Mr. A.1fl'ton condemns system of' Governor General in Council all inf'ffi4,j"JJi, 
Hillt()rical !-lketch of tLe past; addition of a Law )14'1Il11f'r 
Furthf'r addition of a }4'imlDce Member, making liix Memhl'rfl 
Mode of conducting busin~s between tjuHrnor VI'nl'rsl and ~l"l/JlH'rs 
",'ant of a Member f()f indu8try and commerce a ddeet •.. 
N{'t·cssity shown from tcl~ .... ap~ic flystem and delays in :u:.{'OllJlt~ .,. 

AhiO from Hailway management, and ht'avy Pfltabl", in COIHlt"f,ticm wiLh irri':';flti"ll ,."I,,'rll" 
AI .. o from unwise measures in rf'q'ard tu coal in Ct'ntTllI India ,., 
banu! pnint illustrakd hy comparinon flf COIHmere.(! with India and COI,,"i,','1 
Si,' S. }.~fJ'1'{/lf'ote·tI del'cription of modu of doing lJUsiuf'!48 ill Colltwil ... 

;\11 

,l:!:1 

':·:i 
m'J 

Ag-rr;'s tha.t n lItlembt'r for trade and f4!riculture (hOsen't'." 4'(msirkrat IOJi ." 
Appointment announced of Colonel ::o1trachey to fllllwrinll·nd irri~;ltiPTt , •• 
.ill", LaiNg points out dan.g't·r of C;ovl'TIlor Gt'nt'rallwin~ a f")(JI of bf'Cr..t;,,·,\ "I' ~!.(k .. , i I "I 

lmpoltanee of lwrsonru responsibility; kind of IwrhOn to L~ ehlJHl'U frJr I'" .. t 
A :;I'l'.~'ial q(talifil'ation. skill in seil.:'ding "uhnrdinat(;"!4 •. , ... 
l{olh lfUV.·Ul'Il. and ::-:iN'\", of State should CUt·.ollrli!!(' snbonlin;ttef; to act f,,1' ff,r'IfI·, .. I\", 
Mode of c(JlllluctiIl~ bu;in(>N8; dL't'ilOion g'I"Ilt'mlly left t.) M1'111hl'r •.. 
(;O\',.(j(On. to deal with mnr£' important quc:;tions. <lnd whole C"lIw'il W"jlb if/I] ITi 1I'llll"!; 

]J,mht,; Ju:cPs.~jtv of u Minister for tftade and 1tg'1~(,llltnre; Firhlflt (: ~I iuisl"r ~lltll' ,"1 t 
Thinks a )ll'ml~'r for Puhlic \\'ork!l, e~pecially irric::ation, uum' ilJlf'(lrt:lIIt 
,Mr, S('//lnour ('onRiders personal Govenuoent falltu·iouJo;; .(!(.od lawl) rOl!lin'.j 
t:oJllr"J~itioll of E:«'Cutive ~ounl'il; ~l(:mlwrH t.} i(.nn a j,,,IJ:,ld 

':-:'allJ(' l,lan to he followed in Uomhuy and Madras ... 

~:.:~i'~ft~(l:\~~~~::~~~ ~~ol~~;p~::l~I~~rti;~'):IIJ:::;e fuJiy ::: 
l'r')I"'''i''S that Bunuah l,e tranr;fl'rn·d to C(Jh'T~iJ~i Offi,~p ... 
C,,/ul/.d Syl.:r:s j,-l in fa,ur of p'>("'lIlal re"'p(Jr'~!!lJlit.\, a"l ill ~"ll·I! ....... :d;'·I"I: ,',,,-, 
'Third,,. a ('nuncii IH";.:s!->ar,v; n.;w rule !l IIt .. ·urit .... a'.."aill",t a:.';,.d jlJd","jj 1:. ,., 
'Yo(dd a'''~(H'i:tk Jllly ljllalili,·d natin,,~ in t~"V!'nJ!H~Tlt .,. 
l·I.,,"'/'ilt CI'{//1/J'.;III"U; u_ .. ~erts lJO\'t'rlllJ,l'nt of IlJlila t .. 1 I ... · a --1\<'1'0 ~", I" ,,),)11;: " 

witl, En.:lanc1 , .. 
"·Ill.ld l'·"l1!·'l illl!'rj','n:tl"e with min'" (;II>I'l"lIllwl,t--, 1)J;,j,irl'.! ;j~·;::j(HI' I 1, ti"'IJ' 

11,'. *'lilrlf rt'!:larl; .. ('II ilUI,,,I1'l'u'" oj' ('''Ilr" I!" :11001 ,,' ",'r"".! r,· 
:-- ". l."" (,!' In,\i,lll t;o<:t. du\' tt! it .. h.,il,,!' "alll"f! ('II ill \\ l' .I,...: ,'1,./ d' r 
I}II~(' ",- ..11'(1,,11',. '-'X} h:,ali"ll "I' f1 j,l'l")]~ !" IYre"!1 Jj'III!' 'Ii,·, If ,I \~, t. 
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"l:E.\T .1;';\1\.\:\ PE;';I);,l'LAI! !IAIl.WAY---
)If>IlL\\r:mduUl I"l';hl. ~huwillg nature of l'ouimet with " !ltl:'i 

(~nEGOI:y. ,II,. l;. R-
II i.., fo'1J1:1rks (lI1 Mr. F:nH'l'tt.'S motion for iu,!uiI'Y into finanl'ial admiui"ltratiou lll:jj 

t.l;Ec.;-;u~. Jln.. 'f.-
H;" rl'lllilrb on Sir C. ""oo<1's Financia18tn.tement for..lS.S9-00 a~l; 
Hi,:: rI.'IDtirh on Sir C. 'Vood'" Financial Stllte1nf'llt for 1~6U-Gl ;j.~\) 
His rernark8 on Sir C. "row'" set'ond Financial Slah'ml'ut {(..IT IBGI·62 4~l 
His rpUlarks on Sir C. "'ood':; l'inanc.ial St.atement for 18It~-6:J 521 
Hi" I"t'IUtlrks on Sir C. Wood's Financial Stlltem(>ut for IHt;3·6J. ,).iY 
Hi" l'\'m:lrks on Sir C. WOOf.l'S Financial Statement fur 18t.i4-65 :))0;7 

c;CA1:.\XTEE.-St'f' RnLWAYS and PUBLIC WORKS. 
,:l'AH.\);TEE, DIPEHLI.L.-Se. hDlAN DEBT. 
'~l'c\lUXTEED KOTES-

Jfr. S/flllry sllggC~t8 cstaLlishment of some such circulating ull'tiiulIl 221 
IlAIJFIELJ), M •. -

Hi" I"l'lnal'ks on Sir C. Wood's Financial Statf'm(>ut for 1~60-61 _,. ;Ht..J, 
Hi" remark" Oll Loan Report~ 14th Auguflt lStiU .,. 3HH 
Hi.!! reulflrkl' on Loa.n BiU. ::!Oth August l~fiO .. _ .j.u:-l 
His n'IHarks in Committee on East Indi!l Lua.n, 3rd June ]861 ·U~ 
lIis fl'markR in C(JUlnlittce 011 East India I~~)a.n 13ill, l:-Jth ~Tune H<til 4l·1. 
IIi:; n·mark:-; on Sir C. Woou's second }'inuncial :::;tutewcnt for lStH·JJ2 ·l....,:2 

llAlLEYUl'ltl.-Sce CIVIL SERVICE. 
lIA.LIFAX. VISCOCNT-

His n·mlu,k" on Dllke of Argyll's Financial Statement for 1869·70 812 
Il.-\:\KEY, Mu.-

Hi .. T('marks on Sir C. Wood's Pinancial Stail'ment ti.lT 1859-60 32~ 
11.\ Y. LOUll 'V.-

1 {i", rl'lOurkl' on Viscount Cranoonrne's Financial Stat~ment for 1866·67 l)7;l 
IIEAj)I.A~l, )iR.-

Hi:- n'lIlnrks on Mr. V. Smith's Financial Statement for 1~55.')G-57 119 
IIE"I'LE1, }tR.-

11 i~ I'I'1lItwh on Mr. V. Smith's Fina.ncial Stl\tl'lllcut for 1854-55 i'S 
111<1 l! C()l' HT.~S"" COUllTS, 
I{ILI. TI(lel·;,,-

)1 r. H. N. Fowler would bring them within scope of Select Conlluittl't,'tI inquiry ... 11)~2 
IIOt;l'. ~lU .J. 'V.-

His rptnarktol on )Ir. V. Rmith's Financial Stah'nll'nt Jor ]~.if.....;j5 1;7 
His rl-nHtl'k8 on Mr. V. Smith'~ Finalleial StawuHmt fui' VS.i;J·[j(j·.3i ... Il-f. 

lIn)! E EXl'ENDITUUE.-Sl'o EXl'ENDITURS. 
IIDIK Mu.-

His rC'nlari,;!,l on Sir C. WooJ'~ FiuancialRt.utf'ment fOl·lS53·5·t :~:; 
I.\II'I<:I:IAL liUARA:XTEE.-t'ce INDIAN DHllT, 
l;';l'U)ll; TAX-

:Kilt a ('4.m(·pptiull of lUI'. 'Vil~nll's, but re-soh'oo on hy IlIdi:l1l Uowrnnwut 3ti;! 
10'01'1111'1'1.'" illlpOged hy Naii,'(' I.:iovcrnmcntg undt-\, diti~'rellt IHUUt'!j .•. :llq, 

AeYlli.,l'wl'ul'l' of Rajnh of linnlwan notit'L ... l with approval... :111,) 
)1/,'. ,T,lllsitiart tJllnks ~('home t.oo 8we(>piu~ and 0PIJrcs8ivl~ ;{Kfi 
}ll'd\'I':" it.~ nllpr{l;jilt'ti\'{'nt':-;~ i'rom Ues(Jtttrhcs ... ... .I.:~n 
Al'l'!'Ovl"\ by ill,'. S',1II1WUI' as falling on pf'rsonal property •.. ..lIi7 
(', i,,,.," 8.1lk/~s con~i,lt-l'~ it oppn's~i\'e ; would limit it to iUt'om,,!! ahove ;liit> ... 4 is 
J/,·. Adt/i/l is in favor of a l'oOllJilWd li('en~e !lnd inl'ulDl' tax lin' bi:,:h,'l' l'Iassp" 'htl 
j), ll')ItJl<"'11 by C,doll' I '~II!.·es u.." alJhorrent to tLe tl'elings of the pl'opll'... ;):!"i 
lIen,\I\l!l't'lt hy )]!r: rl1I1SIUart u.s tht' ruo!'>t odiOIl';;tlf all imposts .. , ;')1-': 
Jlf'. (.'NfP',}/I tilluks rail- sh0l11d not hllvc hf'l'n I'CdUCl>O. IJdol'cl'xpiry oi'term [jilt) 

)lft' .• 111i'f.,,' .ills!ifil>s tax when not CIl1'1'iCtl too low .• , 5;'')7 
,"" /. (' II ·r,od's Tl'lllarks ~lll da~~t'1': ati;"d'('ll by ... ,., 5~ i L 
8,1' JJ~I(!{r.\' t'Xpiall:ltlt'H t,f eireUllIll-tlllH't'S undf'1' whit·h di:':,~(lntil\l1!;'d . ('illl 
,11,'. l'l'npo:-;es a ~I'!llc of intOllll's :nHl rat('s; ii(,PIl:':I'-tIlX "11 ntiJpr;: f;:!t. 
J:i, .. J-rl'~:'ilt"d I'l'll:;id\·l's ti"n'fnUlf'llt wa~ pieug-t'd h'l di~t.:lll\tilll\.' "ttl'!' tiV\~ \'(':II'S H:!i 
( .J"",-/ , .... , .~ i"." of ('purse 101l0w\'(1. ••• .., ... . f~:i.) 
I ·""UII! I 1,,'1/1 ~t'lk~ hp'if' (II' tax; l')11l~1')i of f"illtn' ,; 1.-1, 

_Jl, f.a,. ,j'.\' l'l\l~l'n" lill' a,I\'i~I]l~ ;ji~l'lIntlllll:lHt'l' of ... ILit, 
I 1,1 II' 'I/a" Wlll)\'i :\h, Ij"h tax (11\ il"\,\'l1111 ot' 1'1\'d~I' ;:i\" n. allJ a.~ b{'i'~'~ lllJ,\!it:d,I •• ::: ~ii t 
I' f.,t'·'I,," to·:..,r('l~ \!,:l\ It'1'm \\a~ :dl,'wnl. l\l [al'''\' ~:':l 
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LQrd L,I/l!edol approve·s r{'.impoHition without increa!4! of r:lt~~ 
D-/{.ke qf AI:q.lfll·.~ remflrk~ OD. fL'l a. pf'flfLfmf'llt ill'ltrumcnt of nllance 
Lfl/"d LOU.l/"t'/lCe lJlam('s Iudian (Joypmnwllt i()r l~tting term c:-;pire 
Afr. Fawcett'a r .. marks on; it~ UUliuitaJ,lplJl'SS to India ••• 
JJlr. (; ,.unt Duff's notic!:' s(-ria/im (,f f,hjectiuns of rn{'nlOri.'Ji,;t:-~ 
Mr. Eful'iwick t'omplainH of prt'cipitnJe mamlf'T of }"(·.impp"ing tax ... 
l'f'markR on in"jrlpTice Hnd cost (If (,,olll't'tion; would retain at a Illf'llerat,· rat;· 
Jl[,.. Hal,ila1ld-Hurke ucpms tax mOTe ol'jedionaLle thUD ('ven the i'lalt.tax 
Afl'. ]){'(Ii.wn ('oll~iders enhanced rate unjutltifiahle ,.. .. 
Sir C. IVin.'lfidd conal'mns ineTf'atlr>d rale aDd hasty mo(l,~ of imposition 
llf,.. Gra11t Duff's remarks on, as afre(,\jng- the rich nnd the poor 
lIfr. Cm'£' Objt'ctR to, a,q of limiwd inl'idenl:e IlDd as being unpopular 
,~·i~. C. lringfil>/d a..<:<:rih(>g unpl)pularity of to opprel'sioll. nnd "Lullt'!' f ;O\'~'rnnH'nt 
l)l'noun(,Rd by Sir D. IVedderburn as novel. unproductive and {)rpre .... ~ive 
!Wfers to discloflureB of till' Press of its workin~ in Calcutta aUfl vicinity 
Condemned by ell/ond j~l/kf'.8 as an invention Icadin!! to oppre ..... joo 
DeclarM by ./Jul.:e of A,l:q,lltl to be the Recret of petitiunl'l for a ltoyall'ormnis"lon 
('on8idf'r~ tax a fair expedient for restoring tinnncial equilibrium 
Denies that paucity of payers is proof of injustice ... 

INDIA-
}'fr. Hm·ilana·Burlr:e's remarks on benefits derived from, by EIJ:.:li,..tlIfll·n 

INDIA OFFICE-
1{elation of, to Parliaolf'nt; :Mr. Deni!lnn's stridflres on condud of 
}'fr. (rrant Dutr' repl, to :MI'. DeMun's oruoIa.ught on ••• 

INDlA.,.'1 DEBT.-Sec also ·LoAN. 
Sir C. JVOOd'8 remarks on rt'lll1f'tion of, bv oonvprtinz fivl's illto f')llr!i 
AIr. Y. Smith's remarks OD; r,·duction m i'ntl'Tt'~t mVllili,·,1 hy Il':W loaH 
No increase, relatinly to revenue, "inr./:: bl·g-inniug of century ... 
Good efft"Cts of paying interest by bills on India ... ._ 
On'at incrpa~e smce mutiny; question of po:<ition of EIll!'1i~b o;,·hl".jU(·r i:..1 r .. hlj"H to 
DurdrD ot' Eng'lish a.nd Illilian rIeLts; t('sb applil'd _. 
Sir C. TVuod protests a.t{ain"t En.:.;land h"ing In/ule re'lp(ml'ihie ji)T 

QllestioDS wil><1(,m of paying interest in England ... ... 
Sir E. Perry thinks present security beUt-'T than an iml"'rial j!lIaran~ 
R',rrowing- inapplicable to a. country Wh€'TC rC\'enue do/'s rJ(Jt '·'('J.lDd 

Mr. V. ..... mitk ol,jl-etB to rdt:rence to imJwrial g'llarnntN', with(JUt a d"I·idt'd fOf,ini(m 
Afr. Cral1;furd'8 n'markll on proportion "f Europf'an Ilwl !\ati\'(· hl,l,l"TM . 
Afr. Carr/I('fll considf'rs rh'TJ(lIliiibility of Endarul alr.·a.d.\' I\t'Hl.·,j I!.\' Parilamlll! 
Si~ H. n~il1.(Ju.'IM~!J thinks it pfJ!ihibl~ to drift into an imIJenal J.:'W1I"Hltec 
~l[r. L~Jf{'c trcaL" notion of an imppnai !!uarankt' as not t'J I!t. (:>,unt, r: IllI,t'd 
Ll)rd Stllnle-y eXTJlains that he hrtd in mind only II Ctmtill!,!'.'nt f)(I ..... ihiLI,Y 
Culonel S,Illces admits great int'f('1Hu" bnt not in T,ropnrtilln b n·'t'n:t(· ._ 
Fir (}-, Ltlm deuit"'ll an)' nl'w linhillt)-· from tr!lll~ft'r of (iov.-)'1l11l'·lJt to the Cr'lwlI 
Entire ~'parat1on of En::Ji~h and Indian Tre;j",llry-', a HarT··,l pnwil'ie 
ElIglish h..!p should be t.·mporlll'.\, Bnd for a. detinlt.~ purpo ... · 
"f,.. Bri."Id decmf' comparison of Indian and En!!IH~h r1.'IJ~s fallaC'iml1'1 .... 
('(mtra.4!' Indian Govt'rnm('nt inJI:'Ltt-JTlf's .. w-ith frt'f:,h,m InJm d,·"t OJ ~.llly/,:->1 
Thinks that no lender, knowing' hifl set:'ltrity, haa any cilt.im on I!Hli:u~ ref,'nll'!"
Jnju:;tice of fuilJg on pt'(lple ur ]ndia dehts inl·nrr .. d t~Jr En~li:,b l.o!J,·y 
AI,., AI/rt.m',s prlJp<Jf;al that ElJ!:!laud I .... JITOW to iellri ttl Iud/:1 
~l1r. Jril8fm, (·uu::i,jcr:. iml'l'rial (!Harantf'p O}lf-'n to ey/:r,V pjJ"~i,.il' "t ~.·,ti·'n 
Sir E. Perr.is ]lroJIO.>;al to n~is,' .!A' IftilliOllt. u.t O!we, tb.: elr-t (,I' the rel,.;:ll,rm 
~~f,.. C. BrUf'f mair,talll:' lial"ljity (Ii' EII~bn·i. q1J'.~in:! t->IC. U. p, .. 
AC!..~llm('nt~ tor and a~t1in~t t.'flO"idHed hr Lord ."!!(tI,.hg 
India entitled H. look to :En!!lalltl j;lr liiJ in ,,(,rut· HmH 
Ad\allt:l~p to iwli.ltlu:1l!; in En'.!br:.j j'r('1ll pi", .• ,...,,,,i',n of b,Jia 
~"r. Bn·dd :1.!T .... " that 1'04 of AIl::han war :-I.o\dd nut lHHi~ I.·', n wrn~' ; ,. J I '.1 I 

(,~.:,.··tt; to irnperi,J ~UEn-lTlt"e a. .. j·'li'l)l.lra!..-io:r ,,(r!'<f'nt I:::<lra''',.:a!.~·.:' -"f' ild a.... a HUh-,l. r(:-TI.n' in.j~ 1'.·nd.:Dt·~ of l'uIJ.I:h It.IJ.j ::xu.J.c 
('un,j"J1lfl::< :.nn'·1..Jl ;.Ji'I 1"'): .y a." ,'.,1I,..,.. ('1 I,r"-<'llt (.tLin;)l v 
_lfr. (!'llt':r:,rJ "ij.xt ... !o ilIJI,,'ri ,I _-lar;,:,t".~. i·:t w";'j<l I ,;r .. w Ill::; ,'r , : I: 
.Jfr. f'an.,,;(f.,r' '.I'j,0':·11,·" :!i'''lP~ In·]ia Ih~ !:,err.·t.1 (>1 :~IJ ".: "r ,1,;,: .':H. 
Jlr. Ali'" "I lil\,·r~ b,.rr,·\"lll,? ( .. - I"'!IB H) ('!,,' :.: .,[. E: .: .(., i 

C"/.,,.! .... ; ~ R' '.I,~.l;j~:: ;o..lf:..·,:·( tf,.; T"":"":V <.I:': .. !I:,t I., :!' l.<'r) . 
jj.,.. ,,- H~t!' ;(1 rtf." (h ...... I~ .> a ,::·18ra'lt.·..: a J,l'.J W;~! ,J;t·; a ; ::J"'r 
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Lord LY"etkn would !!"ive credit of England directly in aid of India S5~ 
Amount of, not n>,garded by Colonel Sykf:8 8.S any cause for ala.rm 477 
Contemplated reduction by creating stock at lower interest ... 542 
Jlr. ~!!,.ttm gll"es Sir C. Trevelyan credit for using surplus to reduce debt 591} 
Comparison of interest paid on, with England ... ... 701S 
Comparison of price of securities with English cansols ••• ..• .., 
!.fr. LaingpointB to smallness of, as showing higher position of India than other countries 787 
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.Jfr. Ral>twirK would incrca.<lf' numLer of non-executive members, partly by election ... ·9,n 
Jf,n·'l,u'.~,t qf Ralisbury'8 remw'ks on constitrution of... ... • .. 1040 
nl,flll'ls admitted, but principle of representation not admissible ••• . .. lOti 
cUr. UNlit DujJ thiuks inquiry into constitution premature, Council dating from 18tH 1061 

LEW1:-i. SIR. n.-
}(!,..; l'('mal'l.:~ in connection 'Yith Rl1:rl. on.TJoan, 2ht February 1869 

LL\r':~.1:~~~,~~8 OIl HI:cuml reailiDf; of an Bill ... 
(ll En::hlld for Indian DebL-St>e hmUN DEBT. 

LIIH:AHIEt'-

Lr(,}~~~i~:'.'~~OI~~~i~se~=~lil~Ae~A~i~~~al Bu1sl'riptions 

LIPI)I:LL. ~IR.-
J I i~ rr'lllark" in C'r)mmitt~c on East India LO:ln ... 
] I i" I"·ltl:ll·l.:::i lIn ViSl'Dnnt Crsubournc'ij Finn.ncial Statement. for 1866·67 
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\:>~"'!'1l1_t'1o,.W'udihH'e on, ('har~ed hy Sir E. Perry against Court of DirectoTl' 110 
,\,,'.r. W .. , lI".'I,tf ,1\·ii·!H.h:('I1Hrt :lg-alUl'lt thl' dWl'gll ... ,.. 117 
H, (J( /j 1,1/1; ~d II 1 \Ht~ 011 Ca.'3i'>O ot lJjlC SOmbll' anrl Nau,tb of Surat 121 
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Adjourned d~bate on Ea,t India Loan on 18th February 1859 
Mr. Cra11[ford'a suggestion to publish 8ubscriptio"" quarterly ... 
Raising Loan in England desirable as a present necessity... • .. 
Sir H. Willmtgltby proposC8 an auditqr to see to application of money ... 
Si,. C. Wood intimates need of a loan of five millions to meet Mficit, of 18;j9~f/) 
And expects that from four to six millions will be required in en<luing yelll' 
M,.. Gregson considers a higher rate of interest may fairly be otlered 
Mr. Kinnaird regrets temporary aid of a gUfmmtee not given .. . 
Mr. Coningltam regrets absence of an imptn'ial b'llAmntee... .. . 
Mr. Hankey regret.. th.t India cannot borrow but through Parliament •. 
Considers that this circumstance afford." a quasi-guarantee... ... . .. 
Colonel 8.llkes inquires into ca.uses of distrust of Indian loaDS and delwntnres ... 3.\,") 
Si,. H. Willoughby inquires in whose hands power of borrowin£;, on Indian revenues rp,"it~ :~;i7 
Sir O. Wood expG.ins power of borrowing to rest with Indian Government under· 

sanction of Home Government ... '" ... ... :11fJ 
Explains reasonS for taking powers' to bolTOW on a contingency •.• :\lj7 
Mr. Vansittarl regrets DOOf'ssity for a.nother loan... ... :J" t 
Mr. Ayrton considers raising a loan by Secr(>tnry of State. the worst COW'86 :l~jq 
Mr. Grep80'n inquiI'(>s if subscribers would fall under the income-tax ,_ ;l~lt; 
M~. Cralifora8 inquiry as to grounds of proposed loan of thrl'e million8 ;tJl:' 
Sir C. JVood explains necessity to arise from dimini!'ihed Railway balalJccA at H (lIlJe 
Lord Stanley approves of proposed loan for Railways ... '" Llfl 
Mr. Smollett thinks money should be remitted from Inditl fnr Home Govcrnrnf~llt... ,!.:~~ 
Sir O. Wood's application for power to raise money for HailwaYA.... ... 'F,;' 
Mr. Kinnaird thmksloaos (instead of ao imp~na.l guarantee) dillturb fins. of EOi!laflll 171 
11f1'. Yan.sittart points out mischief of loans in.atead of a good 8{~hl'me of fillfUlce 4;.' 
Mr. Adam considers interest too high. with an imperial guarantee ~iveD pradiea.lly 4"1, 
]-[1'. Gregson thinks it not desirable by a guarantee to clIcouragA loans by 101113 1'-.1 
~fr. Hadfield would give power to trru.-U:·es to invest in new stock 1"~ 
Sir C. Wood declares open loan system discontir!Ued _ ... r. I,,) 

.611'. Smollett considers grounds alleged for rf'Cent loana, minepreAenf.ati(>DR G I ~I 
Would not allow loao to be contracted for through gnaranterd Companil-II ,""j~I' 
Mr. Vansittart thinks e:rtrnvag-ant manner of raising. the cauMC()f heavy Home chaq.;'I·." i):.::t 
Thinks the opulent classes should contribute towards the orih~nal hurd~D ... !j~ t.
Knows of no fairer tax than a !lucce~~ion-duty (nozzurana or lIalaml:r) ... 
~fr. Badey points to inconsistency of nUtlillg a loan with an avowt-d Burplll8 
Mr. Sfan~ft:!d advocates remunerative workH Leing carri(·;! on Ly loans 
Sir. S. }"-01,thcote approves of borrowing iiJr rtproductive works, prfJ\:i:;ion lil;in~ 

made for extinction of loan _. ... . .. 
Mr. Grant Duffs propOflal to raise ei~ht mil!inns... , .. 

f..:j 

IjtiL 

Mr. Crau7wd condemns aecret method WOI,ted in lRf)3 hy Sire. \Yood 
Sugg'C'!'Its consolidation of smallioanri into a single debt _ ... ._ ... :',i 
Mr, Denison accounts for diflproportionate investment by natl\'es _. .... f:","''' 
Lurd LaWreTiCfJ deprecates loans except for thoroughly reproductive works 
Afr. W. FotCler would provide for roads and barracks, classing them as remnnerati7'; :"."; 

LOAN BILL-
Debate on nec.ond reading of Bill on 7th March 1859 
D"bate 00 third reading of Bill on 9th Au!:ust 1859... __ 
Mr. Glt/nn approves of power given by Bill to convert dl'L,entureH into I>tol"k 
Sir C. )J(Jod ('I plains powers taken to raise loan i:it1ec by dcbcDtlll'C3 or 8tock 
Bill rend third time and passed ... _ .. . 
Bill in Commitu-e on lltb August 1&59... _ .. . 
Dul..·e f..,f Ar.fl,'lll "hows sati;,'l~·tory condition of finances beiure mutiny _ 
!.lenus ad"ptj~d of meetlDg defil.:its since th.<1,t en-nt... . .. 
Caust' of diminished power of cai!oing a loan in ludia 
Report OD Bill on ] Ilh AU~"tl8t ISljt) , .. 

Third readin~ of Bill on 20th August 1860_ 
Bill read third time and pa~~.ed 
I:ill in Commirt~ on l:3th June ]861 _ ... . 
3[1'. H(lI~fidd pr'){l<J"'-'S a c1au~ to enahle tnl;lti"'N> to in~(·!!t in new stor~k 
S(.,. c. n-;~"d ptJintii (Jut (J1j,:r:ti"fi8 to lIe. Hudud,l b SUh"t~U"D 
Bill rf'por/(·t} witLo'lt am,-l.Jdr.lt'nt .. , ... 

LO;;S OX EXl'HA..."WE.-5ee E'ClUliGE. 
LOWE. MB--

His remarks OD ~Ir. \. Sm:th't:; Financial Stat("IDcnt for 1 .... 5,j·5f;·.5i 
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His remarks in Commi.ttee on East India Loan, 18th FeorTtQ.ry 1859 213 
LLSK, MR.

HiR remarks on Sir S. Northcok's Financial Statement for 1868-69 7940 
LYl;O:-i, .Mn.

His rf'marks on Sir C. Wood'R Financial Statement for 1860-61 395 
LY\'EIJE:-I, LORD-

Jlis TPmarks in Committee on East India LOlln :Bill, 11th AUb"llst 1859 351 
His remarks on Duke of Arg-yll's St.att"ment for 1~6~'·70 ... .. 825 
His remarks on Dul~e of Arg'~'lI's Statement, for 1870-71 _. ... .., 903 
His remarks in connection with his question if motion would be made for a Select 

Cummitke) 2nd March 1871 '" 1037 
MACPIE, MB.

His remarks on Mr. Grant Duff's Financial Statement for 1870-7] 
lh; l'l-'marh DD Mr. Grant Dufra Financial Statement for HJ71·72 

MACLEAN, MB.
lIi!> Tt-'UJarks on Sir S. NorthcotR's Fina.ncial Statement for lti67-68 

MADI-:AS lIUlWATION COMPANY
Guaumtf'£, gi,en to, objected to by Sir C. Wood 
JlJr. V. 8m~th approves of guarantee given ... 
J/r. li'illn(fj,.d would allow uten~ion ot' operations 

M.A.(;"IAC. ,\In.
Hi" Tt'llmrkl\ on Mr. Grant Duft's Financial Statement for 1870~71 

MAHAKl'VIJEE
Canal tel t'akut.ta,a,sserted by lIr. Smol1.,tt to be a failure_ 

MAK(';LE~, Ma.
His fl'lllllrks on Mr. V. Rmith's Financial Statt'ment for 185'·55 
Hi:; rf'Tn:lrks on ,Mr. V. Rmith'H Finanoia18tatement for 1855-56-57 

~IA]"TFAt"J'Fl1ES Hi 1:\'D[A
}~x:<,i<;t' Juty Oil, proposl'd by Mr. IJazl~ ... 
:~'ir C. Jt~()od eXl'laillil increase of, to be due to EngHsh capital employ~d 

MAHIi\E-
Of Beng-~tl, nmalgnmatcJ. with Indian Navy 

lIIAH"lI. )]n.
lli~ It'lliarlHol 011 Sir C. Wood's Financial Statement for 1862-63 

l!lA~~EY, :Ulu.
AJlpoinlUH'T1t of. as Fillnnt'e Minister, announced ... 
His rl'turn to England without waiting till expiry of term 

MAY!), LOUD

f)n/o' q,f A "P.1/Il'S eulo~istic remarks on services of 
:MEllIl'AL C()LrJE(;E.-S~~e EDUCATION. 
MEi'Il'AL olWVlCB

l:('~ulatilllltl for examinin~ on prin(·iple of competit.ion ._0 
l,'olulIll'n(krl ht Afr. Bad,"! to ('on:,id')ration of Government 

l\lEJ:rc \lHJ)ER'OF.-~EF. OBTlrR OF l!th:mT. 
MILrlAHY EXPENUI'l'{JRE.-!;ce also ARMY. 

, .... If· C. lr."jft'/), remarks on; reasons why no reduction practicable .,. 
-,lfr. ""I'.111110Ilr iHsi"ts on rl'tr('nchlllent ; change of Rt'g'ular into Irregular Ca.valry 
L, '\uI,j ion ol~ <:omiderl,J by .lb'. V. 8m·jtlt next to impossible 
Bli\),,1 illltion III' IudifH\ f(ll' Ql1Cl'lI'R Cayalry inaumissible ••• ... 
Bld r~'dudinllllf H'-'!:l'1l1ar allII illl'rCMe nl' Irl'cg'ular Cavalry under consideration 
~l' ,'~,oit.r ;I('tnowll'ri1;d of bl'jll~ing within fonuer limits ... .. . 
fl ( utll>n;·,v io rl'ri,lctiul1 Irum Ihilways a.nu Teleg-mphs established .. . 
rr:l' tll'.llriii1y ul' rt'uudinn; ~ir C. WooJ's inquiry as to (',onduaions of Commission 
8/1' C. II-'",d thiuk>i the EUl'opl'lm force rhould be lo.rgoer than bcforo 
.Mr. f.irldel. "hll'.'l.' how flny g-rl'llt rcJueti(lu is impracticable ... 
hnl-'i\.I't'll1l".' of !:,}Jeedy ('olltilruction of Railwavs for concentrating troops ... 
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197 I~. ,""mith cnl)siJers (';111 he redu<x'tl only by abolishing distinctions of pay 
i" I· 11 il' think", r;'Juctions more practicable than 011 civil side ... 22;~ 
'IJ,', IJ'''Ii,'d I:PIHlL-rtllJ:< IH':wy pxp'·ll,lit.ure" here tile lJl'ople arc snbmil>sive ", 23.1, 
.li,. A ,'/. ,I·.~ ;u:!";j'I'!i~'H tu )Jll\'t~ uo luc:t1 ill'lny, nuJ to ionn native soldiers into n !,uiil't' ~t5 
J I'd .v l,r"I"':;"" to V(Hl:-iiJt'r tht' sU!ll,·t'T un rtJl.'eipt of Ri'port of Commis1Oion ... ~tjO 
i),,- C lj~ t!lild~s t'I.'Jndion practi0Joblt" though u.largur .European 10((,'(' tha.u before 

111'1~1 Ju' ;l1'lHl\;lIlH d... .,. .oo ... ... 277 
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India bas a. just claim for belp in bearing military charge£! ... 
Another reasoD; war most1y undertaken ill purtmanc.e of Euglil:!h poliey 
Return to old Btandard not possible for some time .•. . .. 
Mr. JJrigh,e sees no hope while one body of troops haa to wlltl'h Illlothcl' •.. 
Military oflieer& Dot the best auth'ority on ryuestioD8 affecting their OW/I servil'c 
Mr. Baring promises to spare no exertion In efiecting reduction 
Sir C. Wood admits great reductioDs to be pradicable ,.. ". 
IJuke of Argyll considers reduction the true solution of fimmcial difIh!ully 
Earl of EUenborough considers great reductions a neccRsity ... 
Lord Lyveden thinks the greatest saving may be look('d for in tbitl din,·/.iion 
Mr. Se,ljm01tr blames Governmf'ut for delay in carrying out reduct jon ... 
Bir O. Wood mentions great reductions in })ast two years... . .. 
Sw H. Willou,g!Wy considers reduction the only remedy for the financmJ 
Home chargps especially extravagoant in military items ... .., 
Sir C. lV'ood declares reductions in 1859 .. 60 a.nd 18fjO.61 amount to "ix millions 
Sir H. Willuu,qlw'!/ deplores a.bMence of control over Home C:'4:peHSeS 
Mr. Kinnaird ur~ea reductions in England ... ... . .. 
Cokmel S.'Ikes insists on retrenchment; as also in POliM ... , .. 
Mr . .Adam. considers cha.rging India with expense of Depotll in }l;o,[!IAnrl unhir 
Sit" C. Wood thinks the utmost that can be done is to bring expend. within 14 rnillionli . 
Colonel S,1jkea notices reductions effected by Military Fio!l.T1ce Commission 
Mr. Ayrton approves reductions; also of abolition of navy ... 
Mr, Lai1lf1 refers to inevitable increase from riS('I of prieef; of provisions and batta 
Sir S. Northcote has little hope of reducing cost of a.rmy ... 
On the contrary cost of living points to n.n opposite result ... 
:Afr. Laing thinks there is room for further reduction ... 
N on·diminution of, owing to cost of provisions and pay .•. 
Civilian control needetL details being arranged by military men 
Lord La1fYence found la.rge reductions absorbed by nelcluful inrreases 
No great reduction practicable, and little increase of revt'Dne expe("tpd 
Mr. J. B. Smith complains of still heavy expenditure notwithstanding railway f,wiiil j,.~ 
Mr. G-rant Duifpoints to reductions as ODe orthe main \ioee of tillanl'iai pnli,'y .... 
M'1'. Ea.stwicknot satisfied with rednctions mad!"; would bring down Wilt to l::J millilm~ 
Mr. Haviland·Burke considers reduction -feasible 

MILITARY POSTS--
Mr. Eu'arl proposes establishment of, on the hills 

MILL, MR. J. S.-
His Tt'marh in connection with Mr. Avrton's I:"~olntiI)D8 

JlrINISTER OF PUIlLIC WORKS.-See·PUBLIC WORIUI. 
lIIN1'.-See also PRECIOt'S META.LS. 

Mr. 8e)Imour adverts to proposal to hrw~ one inKtead of three 
MONETARY SYSTEM.~"ee PRECIOUS METALa. . 
110TURF A.-8ee ahro TuBS AND TAXATION. 

In .Mndms. Mr. HUlDe's remarks on 
M1JNICIPALITIES--

Exu-nfiion of, and employment of natives on, proposed by Mr. Eu'art 
MUTTh'Y.-See also COMPENSATION. 

Sir C. lVood'8 Teasoua fOT consid('rin~ it almost entirely a. military Onf' 
Oude the only exception; rea.aoo fOT this ,.. ... ~ .. 
Two lessons; one to J'(>speet native prejudices, another to dil1rini~h nati n' fOrf'i' 

. Ascrihed by 31'1'. Bripkt to exiMt;>nce ui' a large native arm,! ... 
1L:r. Seymour thinks it tiJe reslllt of Dflt carrying out Lor Dalh()lIf'il~'" n·il"LJ'!· T,hT" 
E.'ir H. lVillou."hl'.1I QVPTt'h(,D,.f~ more danger ii'om ohnm:;OHl! tJl;U'~ than lrolll 
)[r. Ki1lnaird maintains that the outhreak wa!'l pUrf'ly military ... 
Mr. Scgr1WUr h01<1. .. that non-annexation policy if sooner dedand, w(Jlll,l b~'" r"rr'\"TJ:' 

it ... 
NAG'~'~RCE-JJlll!Zfield dOl.ibts if it would hal'"c occurred bui for pal1rity (Jf E'Ir<'!""-J.f!' 

I~'ir C'. Jruoas remarks on annexation of 
NATIVES--

jlfr. Phil1imfJ.,.e romplains of their exrlusion frnm I)ffi('~ ... 
,..,ir E. P,''''''!! advOl"ates elJlr10ymcnt of, to a gTl"lItcr ext.;nt 
{,'ir C. Wood docs Dot P:lfH'ct mu('h Tf'dnC"tion of f'xr .. :nrl, ('w~n Ir··,m ,., 'I r _ 
Sir F. Pprrv (,,onsich.'rs ernpk.\'tnl'-nt of a n • .,,"'" "it v 
.1l1r. /)iaJH!J ~,1vocakl> eUlI,i~'ynll'nll>l~ in :'H!lal·j.· I,o!oIII')n~ 

~:II 
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1I.fr. Bri.qht would incorporate thl:'m in the Govt. for their .knowled,2'o of the people 
J1fr. A 1frtoll's remarks on mode of employment of, and theIr treatment .,. 
Mr. Ewart's proposal to employ them on municipalities, punchayets and oouncils 
Lord Stanll'lI admits importance of obtaining genuine na.tive opinion ,.. . .. 
Inb'odtll~tion 'of, into covenanted, and openiug of all posts in unco~enanted service. desirable 
Ab . ..dllrfrm thinks expenditure can be economized only by employing their agency __ 
~[ai()r' Parleer d~nies d(>meanour of the authorities as being unconciliatory •.. 
Sir' C. lVood statea that elevation of Europeans and Natives to high positions is per .. 

sC'V"eret! in _ ... • .. 
Points out cases of admission of, to higb posts __ 
Cc .. b)1U'1 S'lkes approves of promotion of, and policy towards Chiefs ... 
R~sults ot' Parliamentary lcgislation; Europeana and Natives in Councils ._ 
Mr. Vallsitfurt thinks hostile collisioDs avoidable if natives 8.l"e employed to negotiate 
Col,'liet S,I/J..·es observes that employment in judicial administration is no new thing .... 
Thinks a lower class than Chiefs. with greater ability, more proper fOJ Counoils 
Puint~ to inconsistency of excluding them from medical servtce ... 
JIr. S('.II1nOur considers exclusioD of, the great defeot of our system ••• 
(,olonel S"J.:es would associllte duly qualiti.ed native8 in Government of India 

l'ATIVE CHIEFS AND PRINCES-
Presen~ of, in England charged by Mr. Otway as a reproach 
Mr. &'ymf>ur explains ca.uses of their presE'noe _ ... 
Mr. Butt announces intention to bring their grievances before Parliament 
Mr. Se./fmQur complains of their coming to Engla.od withQut obtaining justice 
Measures of Lord Canning W enlist the higher classes on ODr side ... 
Property re·invest.ed in Oude Talookdars, and m~isterial powel'8 conferred 
Propl)sal to invest Sirdars in the Punja.b with Himilar powe1'8 
Ri.::ht of adoption on failure of heirs, recognized by Lord Canning 
~lr. Etrart approves of Lord Canning's policy ••• 
Mr, A.1Irton approves of recognition of rights of aristocmey 
Sir C. ltood intimates continuance of policy of Lord Canning .. . 
1Jf,.. S{'./flnou·r approves of policy of concilia.tion a.nd the order of merit .. . 
][r. ill!maird approves policy; considers mutiny purely military ..• 
rf,'ir C. 'V{)od'$ remarks Oil trcatment of; non.8JlllEn:a.tion assured to them 
Suecl'-,:>g of policy in regl~rd to intennediate class of '£alookdars in Ouds .... 

• 

Col1}111,1 8./fh:ea appl'on'8 of policy adopted towards _ ._ 
~~rr. ,~":Ij/}/OU1' blam.l's {;ovemment for depressed condition of aristocracy in N. W. P. 
.:.111'. E(l;j(lf)i('A- would utilize services ot\ by appointment to high offices .... 
\Yt'uld encourage tl!l'm to vi~it England and to study there '" 
)[1'. G 1'/·.'l0r1;'$ complaint of treatment of feudatories who have accepted annuities 

NA'I'lVE Jl'lJGE~-
KAY'i~~A~:I~~~s remarks on improvement in condition of 

_1I,'. A.,/rtl11/'s ~~marks on impriliments to improvement of, in Indian Rivers 
J\A,:'~{~'i~l~'A~~?':ll complains of little atte~tion given to river communications 

Improwd by tlddition of Bengal Maxine .. . 
('OTlsidl'rNl UI'!f'iCS!l by Jllr. A..grton ... • .. 
Air. Adam c01\~it.le}'s ttholition a transfer of charge t.o England 
Sir C. H "{,od slates daillls of Offil'l'TS to be under consideration 
Hi" t~:q'l>t-jtil,n of rf'a:;ons for abolishing 
.:\1,'. _"/I,·t":1 aprroV"C's (If abolition ... ... ... _. 
J... ..... I/ • • l. L"1),/lil",'I,,),(' critieiz('s rolil'Y of nbolition, and claims consideration for the service 
~)\l\':-11111L :IS III bnuudnril's of ndian and Crown territories, and as to Singapore ... 
'.\"1' C. WUl'd t-uppli\3/-i I:xplanations wilh J'eftlrcnee to Singapore ... . .. 
J... ..... 'ir ,!. E,'p"UIS{"1~(! !;ivcs notice of moving rejection of Itt:lsoiutions, if nothing be done 

1<)1' naval Sl'l'Y1CO ... ... ... '" ••• 
f;£PAllL-

Fr;,'ndh· I'l,latiuns with, in 185<1,-55 
!i!'l:!:l'j'l!.\-

"\ ,\·i,!.ll'lJll 01: attcfltinll promi~ed to thtl SUhjCl-L 
:\ I~\\ P1'.I,ATE, Jl1l1.-

1i;~ 111 ,I: '1\ 11'1' :ttijnUI'Uffiunt ... 

l\.)L,·lli'lfll':, ::-ill{ ~,-
1\:" n·]I!.\'1;,; in ""'lUI'dioll with !\fr. Arrton's Hl'solutions 
11.::. Fin,!ll~ i;J :::t.atCll.lI:Jlt fur Itlti7 ·til:!, Ul.'liwl'oo l~lh 411glllit 1l«i7 
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His FillADchl StatemeDt for 1868-69, delivered 27th July 1868 
His replies to remarks of membeJ'8 .. , ... 
His remarks on Mr. Grant Duff's Finl. Statemp.nt for lR6t1·70, d,·Jd. :Jrrl A n~lltit V:-iO!} 
His refna.rks on M.r. Fawcett's motion for inl}uil'Y into financial administratioD 

NORTH.WEST FRONTIER
Sir O. Wood'. remarks on state of. in 1B54, ..• 
Notice of slight disturb.nce iD 1863 ... . .. 
ElCJlcditioll viti UmbE'Yla. Pass, and conduct of the Bonairs 

OFFICEHS- . 
Mr. Bright condemns frequent changes of, from place to plllr-e ... 
Mr .. Baring lingg-eilts, as a. remedy, that Aaiaries be attached to porsoDs _. 

OFFICERS, MILITARY
Mr. Nume's complftint of inattention to claims of 

OFFICERS, RETIRl:D.-See RBTIBBD OPPICEBS. 
OPIUM-

kti! 

l!)'J'~ 

Ii 

)iil 

:1l7 

Sir C. Wood'. remarks on revenne from j expected to be maintained, though Iloeeriain 
Mr. V. Smith expects no inereaae till close of Chinese war 
Mr. Bright denounces traffic in ...... . 
Lord St{lnley'8 remarks on variableness of; argumenL'J sj..,P1\inst monopoi.v t'ul1-1I(If'J'(,J 
Mr. Crawford does not expect great decline of revenul' f1'om QultivatitJll in CI,illu
Mr. Wilaon does not share in apprehensions of' failure of rrvenue 
Mr. C. Bruce does not expect failure from cultivation in China 
Sir O. Wood justifies increased duty imposed on ... . 
Precarionsness of revenue from, illu~trated by Sir C. Wood 
Notices faU of price and consequent low estimate taken for 1861·62 .~. 
Mr. GTegsQn warns against depeudence on this source for continued revenue 
Mr . .d.!Jrton cautions Rnuoainst the same danger ... 
Sir O. Wood demonstrates, by fie,uurel'f, its precarious character 
Mr. Vanfittart proposE's uniform duty throughout India ... ... 
Mr. TO'N't:n8 is opposoo to assimilation of Bengal system to that of Malwa 
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Mr. Gre.qaon would abolish Government monopoly in Bengal ... •.. r,-<.7 
Colonel 8.'1lcu considers Bengal monopoly a VIcioQ.8 system _. ... ,i~ II) 
Si,. O. Wood admits that pass-duty at BombJ.Y should be proporlionateto tl,at at (.'akut.ta "f:',~ 
Colonel 8.'l/1ce8 points to odium incurred by Guvernment eClnnedion with rrodudHlI1 I; ~ t 
Vi&c:ount Cranbou1'lIe hints at yield of revenue probably proving iallaA'if)ll:; ... I; Ii 
Exa.mines position that revenue is as stable as that from Leer and spirit.!J 
One element of uncertainty, the consuming country bt~ing a foreign ow' . 
Another, the method adopted at sales to iufluen('e lJriC(!8 _ 
Mr. Laill!)', remarks on degoree of reliance w be placed on estimawfJ .,. 
Steady increase since 1861~62 due to increased consumption ... 
Does not a.pprehend danger from other sources of supply peing' avaih.hlu 
Believes quality of Indian drug a security agaiORt temptation from CllioM'f' dru~ 
O~it'Ct should be production sufficient to ket·p the price at Us. VIl.!) to 1,~J() a. d.lClit 
Bt·lieveB no greater injury results from use, than from whisky elsewhere 
Mr. Crawford does not fear any great loss of revenue ... • .. 
Sir S. p"

rarlhcote'8 remarks; ODe-SUth of whole revenue of 1868-69 derivl:J from 
lIodified mode of estimating revenue by taking an a.verage .. . 

... ';J.i 

Mr. Laing coDsiderH alleged precariou80ef!.8 of re'Vt..'llue nr')t quite troA .. . 
Colunel Syku considers revt'nne no grntification to moral IK'n8e of Enghnrl i: I" 

Mr. Kin'mlird suggests whether moral considf'rntions do not outweigh tinl. wh'an1 "!,-.; i'lt 
. Vilcouni Jlalifax points to drawback from ('ultivation in ('hina and supplit'K frow l\:rl\!iJ. "l! 

Mr. Grant Duff 6 remarks on danger to which revenue is exposed ... 
Mr. R. N. F01l'lerobjects to revenue from, on financial and moral t.,.l'Tflund" 
Combats the plea of question being on same ground 8B wine and tspirib _. 
Si,. lY. Law'Qn denonnce8 revenue raised from. SII immoral 
Mr. Deniavn thinks raising a revenue from, capable of justification... ... 
Mr. Kinnaird eondf'mns Government partieipation in the traoJe M df'moralitifl~ _. ;-.~,; 
Mr. (}-rant Duff 8 remarks on falling ofl of rev., and one:rtl'D!j:jon of milt j~'atl"u ill CI.illa :':: 1 
Mr. Eaatwirk'a r('lDarks on precarifJUrines8 of revenue; cultivation in I\:ni.J. 
Mr. R. 11l. F01Cler reitRrates objo.·ctirH! to re"enue from, as iwuwrai 
Iii,. W. Larson', remarks on cultivation In CLina. ... 
Mr. Catoe objet.1".s to Government mO!lopoly an encoura!?lTl~ furf'i-::u grf)wth 

ORDfR' ~~ P~Ei~l;~ndii revenue a5 iLullloraJ, and injufluU!:\ to l..:..iua 
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H!,; rc'mark:-; on Mr. V. Smith's Finnnrlal ~tfl.tpnlPnt for 185£...55 75 
Ih; rdliarks. Oll Mr. V. Smith's FiLancial Statement f01'1855-56.57 121 

OrDE-
Jjr. r. S,1titll'S acl'.(lUnt of acquisition of; its caUfH:'S, and motives of Government 96 
P",ti,'.' 3rh"ocat(·d by opponents of anneXJ.ltion 97 
Sir. E. Pen:lI denonnees policy of annexation; a~cribes it to Court of Directors 113 
Sir J TF. Bl,TT.'! defends poliey, flnd attributes it. to Marquess of Dalhousie 115 
Jf>., Ottl.'ap dl~pproves of annexat.ion 122 
_1£'-, JIa7lq{es dd'ends Court (If Dir\'dor9 .. , ... ... '" 126 
iSir C. Jj'''ood declarcs inquiries in;;tituted not meant to reverse Lord Canning's poliry •• 

b 1Jt to :l.~('rtain rizbts of ryots ... •.. 617 
R"l.ltion be-tween talook.dars and I\Ot8; circular addressed to former GIS 
JJ/", S'/Imour condcmns inquiry as impolitic ... ••• fiiS 
J.£r. X;'lInaird approves inquiry as Leing for bf>ucfit of peasantry... ti~6 
",'ir C. lrilln.f/F'ld objects to a road CeSS in addition to tha.t for education 1000 

PAP[l{ CUHI:b:olCY-
j{·c!.!'lrded by ]Ir. Tf711iams as the remedy for financial necf'Rsities :t18 
JJ J'. Slpmour admits g-reat advantages of adopting. for India 37,t 
r;.\Wlllllf 11111U'az is glad of But'c~ssful introduction of _ l:'oI17 
.\;r e. lJ·lIlpJit·ld doubts real character of iUt-Tease stated rl07 

" ~1~)' . . ,Ea,~fll'h;J: recommends inquiry by 8. Select Committee tl47 
11.~ L K Ell. ~L\JOB-

J!i~ r. TI1:Uk.:S on Sir C. Wood's Financial Statement for 1860·61 
J' \1' Ll.UIENT-

.,.\ 'lll.r.;;.J\'('rsions of Sir E. Perry on inditference of, to Indian su~jecta ._ 
Ya~ut' of int.erfcrence insistt"d on; objloctions disposed of _ ._ 
,\"r E. PP/'}"Jj rt~peats his cem!Ul'c ~n inditl'crC'nce of, to India. •.•• 
,'ii' C. JJ-o~ t/ rcit.>r1; to tendency ofm~rt(.renC(> to incI't'sse ex:pensl' and diminish rev. 
Jf. ... ' .... ·mullctt in~ist8 on control of; would give Indian Council ueab~ in •.. 
J/,', l',tl1"ittai't lIotiC(ls paucity of members. to lisu>n to Indian ailrurs •.• 

;. J. Llp/lilUdone blames apathy ot~ in regard to Indian o.firw,s 
1:".1:-('1\';; as,..i""'1led by Jfr. Smofldf for apparent inditl'erence ... .., 
If" . . (Iff'fon's proposals in regard to Inrl.ia.; condemns, resolution on Beets. two years old 
~ ,c:'.!"'st" Hl'~"IHtiuns to be passt...J (In e:-bUlllit's of (>OSUIng year '" .. 
t",,;;IiI/~l\h'I.' ,)1' qnc:o:tions in which both counb:ies are concerned, as pO!;tru service anu 

u-:'''''pnrt of troops -. _ ... 
j,:.' S . .i.\'u"t!tr·vw·s ohjection to voting on Indian expenditure 
1: ,t al'\,r"\,(l~ morl' din?ct supervi...;iou, and criticism of accounts 

s . ... \ ,lrON'otl' objl'l'ts to ('ontrol over Indian expenditure ... 
,if>. LII"k P(lillts tu' t'mpty b<>nches as !oohowing' dl'gree of interest in India 
(' f 'IU I '-"'iATS iufl'rs incre.a.scd intctt'l'lt from ian!,'l't attendanoo •.. 
1; " 1<li,,"/"1 ff',,, r(l1l\arkR ou nt'g'h't.·t of Illlli:m atl'airs 
J/ . !ld;'I!'I;IIi.~lJurkt"$lamcnt on'l' inJ.itll>I'I~Il<'e to India. 
1/ . S. X. }~'/I:'1t'r J.l'pior('s Wl'mt of' inil'r"st in Indian l'ud~et 
.1/1' 1."""11';<'1,' dt·nieg real inditl;'rence t'llnh'l'(osts ,,1' India 
.... " .~' .1 ,j t Ill'o{t' notices revival of inter('~t in InJ.ian aJiairs 

I' \TI., \ 't l. \ \\'.-:SCe L.n\'. 
1.,'11;11:, \I,}-:_ 

1, ,.1 •. , j'l\lnwN by Mr. V. Smith in di"J)(,ll.sing 
I j:!.J .. ::-.1.1:. 
1'1>: ~ :~,; il loll', Gilpin'ti Amendmt'ot ill J!'batl' on motion for ,sdect COUlwittee can bo IH}t ... 

,:/' C. H"I.od's r,'marks on st'ttkment of ... 
1'[,.\ .... 1<1\'''-

:,.,\~.·(~t'l' .. Sir E. P,rl',11 hbwl'!'; C0Ul't uf Dil'ech'rs tur (>xtl'a\'a~,LUt'(· ill~T,lllt of 
,I. IJ, iI· ,:1 \·il ,Ii, all'~ till' r::.:ht of tLt' Court to mali(' grants .... ~ ... 
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Hi!! f('marl"l in CommiUt'f' 011 E.~t Iutlia Loan 
His remarks on second readillg' of Loan Hill 

PERSIA-
A..';/-" 0. lVoud's remnl'ke on reilltions with, in' 1~5·t ". 
Rela.tions wit.h. in 1855; no serious difficlllty apprt'hended ... . .. 
Mr. V. Smith.'s exposition of relation!:! with, in ltiti5·66·ti7; ma.rch of Persiallt! au II ,-rat 

PHII,LIMORE, MR. J. G.-
His remarks on Sir C. Wood's Fina.ncial Statement for 1853·:):10 . 
His ft"marks ou Mr. V. Smith's Financial Statement for 1~'),J..5;) 

PLANTERS-
Mr. Ewart thinks well of, as benefactoJ'8 of Irulia. .. , ... . .. 
Sir C. Wood's account of dil'lputCB between Indigo planters and their ryots in llcn~,d ... 
Mr. Seymour', remarks on subject of dil'{luto ... ,.. , .. 
Mr. Ewart would encourage British settlers; condl'mnK HYl4lt'm of aunmcelt 
Would have a good Jaw of contro.ct, and sell lamia in fl'e sillLpie •.• ... 
Mr. Oregstm considel's there was rea80D for oompl ... int, in ilie aL&ell(.:c (,f b foIy.<;ll"1II 

of contract 
PLATTS, Jlb.-

His rema.rks on Mr, Grant Duff's Fina.ncial Sta.tement for 186fJ~70 
POLICE-

Sir C. Wood', remarks on improvem(·nt of, in 185:3-5-1. ... , .. 
Mr. V. Smith admits reform!.' to be needed j is in favor of :wparatioll fruUl revenue 
Mr. Mangles advocates separation of, from revenue ". 
Lard Stanley objp.cte to a. force with military org'lLnizatilJD 
Lord LJJt'l'den recommends an effective organi;{.ation following military reuuction 
Colonel S!Jlce8 insists on neceilsity of retrenchment _. . .. 
Mr. Kinnaird denies that they are ordinarily a.rmed 
iir C. Wood denies that they ordinarily carry arms _ 
Mr. Laing apprehends danger from their bcC<Jwing a. military force 
Lord W:Ha.1f insists on da.nger of a Police furnil4ucd with arms .,. 
Points to co~t1y nature of alTangem~nty, differing' in the 8cveral Pr('!jiuellciNI 
Sir J. Fergusson'8 explana.tions; to wbat extent anoed; SUpt·rioritJ to olu Hy"tCUJ 

pOLff!ic~L'gO~Ufui{ON~S on ooat of; ft:ar of danger from tht: foroo 

Of] ndia; Sir C. Wnod's r~ma.rkfj on, in 1854 
Mr. V. Smith's notices of Cabut. Persia a.nd Khi\>1I. _ 
A nd of Son thai rebellion, A va. Pt.T8ia, Oude and Tanjore ... 
Mr. Grant Duff's remarks in 1~71 ,.. . .. ... :JKI 

POLL-TAX.-See TAXES AND TllATION. ' 
POST-OFFlCE-

Sir C. lVoud mentions introduction of nnifonn postage bi stamps 
Further improvements noticed by ]lr. V. Smith ... 
Mr. Grant Duff's remarks on revenue troro; one of the cheapest senil.;Cs ill tlw worM 

PRECIOUS METALS-
Mr. Marsh would impose a tax on g-old and silver ornam~nts 
Sir C. Wood admits these omamentil to be atiH unwed ... 
Importation of gold and silver; larg .... ly wed for ornaments ... 
Mr. J. B. Smith points to gold cum-ney, for improvement of monetary f!.J"lNU 
Mr. Crau:ford does Dot expe<.i much advantage from golJ ("(,ifl~re .. . 
}{cmed.v for monetary presilure, incl'ta.sed coining power of mints .. . 
Mr. Torrens would leave gold ooina~f' to recommendation of local auHlflritiell 
Mr. Gre.f!.'(fJn advocates introduction of a gold curren!'y '" 
Co[(,nel oyJ.:ea considers drain of bullion frum England nnavuiliabl·· tiJr I':l) r.r:f'ol "j 

halance of trade ... ." ... 
Mr. Crawford', inquiry as to introdul'tion of a g'old curr~n('y 
ri8('ollni Cranlwu.rne explains state (If question of a g'IJld curreuty 
Lvrd Lyvrdl!n is sUTI,ri:-~d that Lord Lawrenl:': di,l not ("arry iL (Jilt .. 

Collmt/ Syl.:e.!J denies tLat Ellgland draws buliIOn from IlI·lila. l.~.d •. l.Ote ()r tn-vt{' tIl" 
other way . 

Gi\·,·,. !oltatif-ti'·11 from returns showing tili.t> to iJe t!li' (;a.. .. ,~ _ 
}Jr. Ef},o;twi('k recollUo.ClJI18 inquiry by a tided (.;<.JlJHti:ttcl: lutv dr<.IJII oj L,~ll;')!1 

gold ('UTrt'nCY _ ... 

PRIX(,ES.-~ .. 't· XA.TI\·P, CRIEFS A.!'i"[) Pr;I~·('E:3. 
PR(JCEI)[·I{E.-~,'.~ l'IYJL P14',("ElIl'IH':. 
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Pl'BLIC WORKS.-See also R.HLW.1YS. ROA.DS, &c. 
<:iir C. Trood's remarks on desirableness of prosecuting 
J\Iea.'lut"t's for remedying want of s'yskm; annna] estimates 
To he execukd out of revenuc instl'M. of surplus 
Inaot',}uatt' suppl~r of Eugincl"rs for snperintelldl'nce '" ••. 
J.,"','ir Pari.1 rt'uurks on, ill connection with Sir C. Wood's Statement for 1~53-54 , .. 
.1[1'. V. 8m itll 's Tt.>marks on House of Commons being responsible for illcl'eased expend. 
(lnot(>g llliuutl' of Lord Dalbouflie 011 state of roads .. . 
A!;:u Mr. J. P. Grant's enumeration of works going on ... .•. • •• 
J] r. lJl'i,qltt relers to works contemplated by Parlt. being exclusive of civil and mily. works 
j)'.mies that de1il.:it is due to ... ... _ ... 
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)lr. V. i$lIIitlt I:>hows by fi~~res that they are the chief cause of deficits ••. ~ 
.Etii-ct of exci~~llwnt cl1nsl·d by Committee of 1852, to multiply new undertakinb"S 
l'~rUli~sion g-iveu to Indian Government to borrow a million for two years 
JIr. Of/Clly Pl'OPI1Sl'S sel)flrati01l of cX]ltmditure on remuuflrative a.nd unremuncmtive 
Jlr. 8".1ImfJur promises aC(Xlunts of, on a new system... • •• 
Lord Nunley remarks 011 difficulty of distinguishing outlay from investment 
Explanation of results of expenditure in 1858-59 ... 
!\otice of pr(~jeded works· for irrigation, improvement of harbours, &C. 
Speeial engineering service for India; outline of scheme ... 
.xutes of returns oLtaitwd from certain irrigation works ••• • •• 
)fr. Lu-we'8 reasons ll{,'""8inst guarantee8 for execution of ... •.. ... 
£-(lI'(i Stanie.'1 admits object.ions, but they save Govt. the finding of the whole capital. 
-'fro .A-inlluird approves of gua.rante{·s... ... ... 
,"ir C. n~l)od proposes stopping military works for a time, to pl'OSecute civil 
EI)Hlllera.tion of chief worlis to be pros('('u~d in 1860·61 ... • .. 
Jfl" .. ')'(:lJmOllr censures military works being stopped for the sake of civil 
t::~h "lHlrks f'honld be hpt separate, and C1~rried 00 by Rpecialloans ... 

as() Irrigation considered by Mr. E1IJaJ't ~bc chief agent for improvement of India. 
31r. r'"11111"ittart's inquiry 118 to St1S}lCnSlOn of, answered in negative ... 412 
b·ir C. lVood a.dmits importance of, but railways must take precedence 
Promis(''; attention to works impeded by mutiny ••• 
...ll{,.. lj,lZh~y urg.cs improvem,mt of internal communications 
LOJ·d Sfall/c,1J 4!onllidc'rs works should be entrusted to priva.te parties 
J[,.. 8m(jll~/tt df.'tlOUnCt'S abuses; inl'-tanecs Godrl\·cry irrigation works 
.lVr. ~("mour druws attention to CllorIllOU~ cost of supervision ... 
.11". li:illllail:d Im~l~';(.'s rt'.IDuncmti\'e \Vorl,s bein~ under a separate Board 
A 1,,0 re>'t.or.(Unn ot Irn~atiOll work!' of fonner rulers... ... 
CUII,.;]d(·1"~ ~.,""Fl'at wuste uf g-oods tho l"(·sult uf waut of roads and canal~ _. ._ 
(. ,fnJlct S,!kcs in"ists un illlportuneo of irrigation and roaus; points t~) Gan,res Canal .. . 
Jl!1' :':){:IJ,,;ullr thiuK:-; l,riug-t'" and roads from Calcutta to N.~ W, P. too much lle,"lected .. . 
l\'lJ:>i,t.;r" :':1" ... :lt ... 1' ('ncullra,!(,'ml'nt due to irrh:ation works... ... 0 

jll,. . .'~·!1I,)i(dt would not ii\'(> /!ua1"ankl~" to Cos. on sole authority of Secy. of State 
Si,o C. Il'vad intimatl'" iutcntinll to iIH~I"",ISI.l expenditure Oil repruductive works 
~)r,·. Ji-il/J/{urd Ilserilll's I'rtl~}lt'rity of Illuia to encoul'agement of 
1':';':-<"" il!1]'IJI1.allct' of :.:-iving l'IlCUumg-l'II\Ont to pri\'ah' enterprise 
,"~II' C. Ir!Juri 1'el""l'::; to illt·r(·ased ~XI/l'll1"il' from rise of wa.~C's 
Y\':"\,lll'; jlJ"U:-il't'lltiou of u""irahll'; diltinllty, sl'arcity of labor 
l/r, ,:'I, //fllUUI" think" 1'1":0 in wag-pI:! will Hot IldJ. to rei~1 cost 

Ad"'t,·.li.,,, eOll'-'.trllcti .. n il\' IW'f\.n" of loans ... 
J\'>( r:" J I, l'adlllt'Ul ttl Il,: iu :.l Itlll"t di,;or,!.pnil:'cd state '.. ... '" 
.lUI'. Hit 1'1,,/1 e.\plaills cil'CulJ\,;lallel's 1m which :Sir C. TrC'\'dyan's proposa.l for a.luan WllS 

l';'~()ll ............. .. 
l'ro'I",·,·,1 [,Ian l·h:\\I~l'll at fH\~~·,·tj.tion of Lord J.Ja'\'l'ent~e to an ('X port-duty 
:,[/". JJtI::!r'." COlllj,lalliS oi' IiI [I" b('lu;,r until' of ;~ trulr reproductiv(, dJa.rlll"ll'l" .,' 
;";1' (r. H rod ,.).,plaill" dil1i'l"l'IH'l' of l'c"'lIPutii\ \11"(' ill hi,lia, from vot(>s taken in Pariialtl,.ut. 
j 1\(1.,;.,1 ('j"'li;lllIlll'lIl.!. ~1:dl'S that. pa.ru\I"lIt::::, t1lUl!~h made out of l'CVeUlll', <l\"l' Jlropl'!"I} 

\ iL,'r:":·":11)\,' l'l !."aplt:!1 ...... ... . .. 
JIi'. I 'Ii 11,'1 .1111 IIl':':,'ll\ n",·tl of inigati,)ll works ... • .. 
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1/1' 11.\"", II.' o\'i."<'IiHn I,. l"I"\lIl111.:r:din' works b"illa" t..'lrried out hy luaus ... GliL 
1J.· . • ',. "Ii, ft.I' ..LIar.:,· di a'·,·,Hlllt:l h,'i!!~ maHII!:lctun.d in ~ladra.<: ... 

J ,., 1~.I.i:t111U';!ldl"." iI"1"I:':.',li<>1l w,'rk~. :\IH\l.'umpany l~lI'ml·J. by Sir A. Cotton 
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Importance of ordinary roads; milit,ary d"fcnCf'l'I 11nll(>1' oonflirlpl'rttion ..• 
¥r. J. B. Smith points out how little if! expended on l't"pruuudive wOl'kH 
ltefcrll to blundering course followed in regard to Godavery works ... 
Would eXE'cute works by IDeans of lonnA, nnt ont of' :revenue ••• 
Cont.roverRY regarding Ganges Canal between Bengal and AfadrlUl EnJ,!'incPTM 
Mr. Liddell's remarks on inability of revenue to provide for irrig!~tion works 
Failure of Behar irrigation project; ne<!essity of r~ort to lo~n , .. 
. jYr. Seym,our thinks private enterprise a desirable way of can-ying on .. . 
RefcrM to di.~orga.nized state of Department SR an additional reason ... . 
Viscount Granbourne's remarks on difficulty of determining what should be char~l'd 

to revenue. and what to capital... __ _ 
Prr-sent difficulty. how to get money, a loan being impracticable 
Points to dearness of labor and rise of' wages as addit.ional difficnlties ". 
Mr. lnnllaird points to irrigation and canals M means of preventing iamillf'! 
Sir S. NurtltCote announces appointment of Colonel Strachey to Hnpf'l'intf'nd irri~a.ti(m 

service ••• ... _ ... . .. 
Mr. Laing proposes a Member of Council for, particularly irrigntion ... 
}"isrount Cranbourne denies want of interest of Government in inig'fltion 
Exp<'uditurc in India. compared with England j in India. entirely nndet'laken by Govt 
Difficulties attending irrigation works and their exccution __ _. 
!\I('asures of improvement; appointment of Colonl'l Strachey 
Change of mode of charging expenses from rt>V(>I1ue 1-0 capital 
_lfr. CrauiQrd approves of local taxation for irri~tion works '" 
M1'. Bazley thinks progress of India retarded tor want of; would give charge t" eo 

Minister for trade and a.griculture _ ... .,. ._ 
Sir S .. NQrthcote views distinction between ordinary and extraorrlinary, with jenloll,.,y ... 
Appl'l:'henilil danger, from charging ordinary work!! to loan account . ., ... 
Barracks and embankments not flO chargeable to be providtd lOr bv tempt!rarv Iwtn .. , 
HaR ruled that only irrigation and special fund works be c1~~\oI(·d as cxlniorrlinar.v 
If ordillary works re'luirf' loan, payment to be provid .. d fur {Jut of reVPUIlf' 
Approves borrowing for rcprod. works if care be taken to provide ti!l' j~xtiTldion of deht 
Jlr. Lain.fJ conCurs as to danger of improperly charging to capital ... 
Points out items char~cd to revenue wbieh would ehwwhere be charged to f'upital 
'Vould give every encourngemMlt to important workR... __ 
Need of ra.ilwa.y extension ~ Pe1'.hawur and Kurracbee, and of Benare<J irrig. RCLcme 
Is in favor of Government ratber than COTnpanif'g carrying them out 
'Vould provide f01' them by loans judiciously raised... ... ... 
Colunel S.I/kes a.pproves distinction between ord. and extraord. works; would lct ),u,k··t 

show surplus ... ... _ 
Extrnord. works to be provid('d for by loan; surplus allplied to i.r;ig. and rai1wa'y.~ 
.Afr. Ba::/(1/ urg'cs extension of irrigation works ' ... 
Duke (if' Ar.fJ.1j/l'grernarks of:1 extrao~dinary exp€"nditure on 
Lord Dalhou~ie quoted, showmg defiCits due to this ('ause 
Provision by loa.u for sucb works; what works 80 r.har~f~able 
ProL,"l'esH o( irrigation, and benrfibl; mitigation of famine in N. W. P. 
Beii{'vf':; that in time irrigatiun works mUlit prove remunerative ... 
riJt/'ount Halifax wOllhl use cantion in detRrmining- what works are repr(,tIudivc 
IR };{,i'ptical as to artual money return of tbose "orkR .. , 
I'ouLu expressed as to increase of revenne from UooavMy worb ... .. 
Points to (ta.n~f's and Barec Doab canals, and 11 ad ras and OnS)lB img'. work!! :L" wm,p:lyil'~ 
_UurT/(:s8 qf ::,ali.abur,"/8 .remarks on policy aR regards aiding- n'pn,d,u:ti\'e wl,rll:.. ... 
If not directJy remunt'ratlVc, there is g'pneral benefit, and ineTt·'UKotl kU-I',~."irl!.." pu',\" r 
Cnndition:l nnder which g'llarant~ to Companies may be ne.c("<;~.ary ... ... 
Om ('rnment ahlne inh'rf'sted in conHtrl1ctm~ for purpose of r.HIHng ClJndltlu[J ()I I" 'f! 
Lurd La1N"e-nre would prOVIde by Imm for reprodu('u\'e wnrh 
Apprlll'es late t:!ecrutary of State's ruling as to works tAl 00 carried to h,an a,.;'<"~JUIJt 
Crmr-iders sr*edy complelion of barrad'f\ very impurtant ... ... 
Hl!p(,~ for t:nnnnous a.J.l'aTl1.a¥e~ from irrigution works .. . 
Cnilt of prl?yinns undertaking'~ exp!:.iin<:'.l; vinr\i('at('~ JnmnaCllna13 ... 
L'Jrd Lqcedf:'l1 tbink8 tht;'re "hOlild 0.:. no dimiuuti()fI of work" uTl.lcrbi:.'n 
.).Vr. G~ iJui!Ktatel'- cxtraord. wor\'d-l to b~· rl',..trid.·d to raih;a.y~ aud II I "!('J ai jrlnd Yo. ) 

ILrnu.'k .. Wil" not S J cla.,:,.·<1. Hnud .. nut of inl"lwe 
Jo~x[.laiIJ1'I ph;a.~e.· ~J,(.".i!.ll F 'lml W"r~<;' 
L01J"!:"p·q,,·nd. in }/,\I;:I·71 1 for irri~alll>n iu,·lll((.." f'o)ril of E. I. Irri'::':-iil!"I; ('!I.'~ 1'.,,' 

1.'autioJn ag-ain:.t ~'.)ing t, 11 fa...;t III tlll!- di., ,l·rm 
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I~DEX. 

Srr S. XCl'tlH}OfC considert: di:::tinction hetween works the foundation of prosperity 
,roHld kl'l'P ~('purat.t' actaunh-. tt) ensure manry coming- bt\f.·k ._. 
'1"'lhlt::jll'} of uO\"t·rnment to regard ~t.ll works as remunerative. charging to capital .. _ 
C r~ei\ n'-ol"i!allil.:.Ilon or Departments belon" undertaking works 011 Government account 
l'a1J!iUI! t1l!ain~t ,i,·ltt: propu~es ~y~t('Ul of ar:counts t(IT WTitlll~ otf doht .•• 
J/r. J. ll. Smith appr,)'-cs di!4inct a...;counts for n~produ('tive work~ 
I'ruposC'f' loans to be caUed Publil' Works loans and rnisrd in India '.0 

l\,mts (lut gr,'>at work::: executed without cost to Gov~rnment or tax-payers 
(~l1vt<:8 ~J r. l"lilson, blaming Go\'ernml'ot for not utilizill~ works of former times 
1 :enrfit of ca.na.l~; u; opposed to reduction of Ciao.,..,ac8 Canalle\'"cl ... 
t:ive" in ligures Sir A. (Jott.on's experience of protlts of in-ig-ation works. 
l'''mpal"i~on of rennue and proJits from dry and irrigated cultivation 
Jlr. Ba::l~!I approves of an iuve:;>tment account for reproductive works 
1 'oint Ii to backwa.rdness of India in Railways, compared with England aud Amerj(18 
.1/r. Delli.ron would have a separat-e Financial Statement and Budget for Public Works 
"'I\'oliid not encourage unlimited expcnditure even on reproductive works , 
_.Vr. Kinllaird re~"1'ef:g little tlDCOUl'age-ment given to private enterprise ... 
\,·knowled~ed to be the cause of' defit"its, by preventing surplus ••• 
}'ro\·i8ion for, from local cess!:'!;; question of infringement of permanent settlement 
)[r. Jr. ~F()wlel' shows there would be a. yearly 8urp1us but for 
Thinh that charg-e for, should Dot be gflderaHy out of re.enne •.. 
_1[.,.. Grunt DI!Irrepeats disti.Il(,tion between Public Works ordinary and extraonlinary 
I;f.'lldit. of irrij.!'!ltion works; famine arrest.ed iu North-WeJSt Pro\'inces .•. ._ 
l'n.yi:.:ion for lucal impro\""~1Dcnts by lucal Governments ... • .. 
ru~billg- on rem. w?rks and. re-or~anization of Pub. \Vks. D<'pt. a part of finl. policy ••• 
t'I,~t onhanced bv rJ.t;e of pnceH Ilnd wuge~ ... ... .0. 
J/r. Ertslu·ick Urges uppointml'nt of a minister for _. 
r--·:, j ",;t s ~ainst ll.I.·celeratt.,d outlay, and loans for all works 
TnlC pillicy of llx'al liovernments to raise funds for local works 
~'1!...;;:I.::.:t!' r ... uul'eu expenditure. in order to a4ju~tment of finances _ 
Jir .• J. B. fjmitll would keep account of luans 6f'parate from other State dt:bb> 
/'-1;'. C. lVin.{~fit:ld' .... Fl'warks on borrowing; would not do so for LaITauks • .,. 
3[1". G. ]}vj's fr-rnarli" ou Iltt~ntion gi,en to Railways, irrigation wurks nnd hllrLo\ll"~ 
J/I". lr. Fader objerts tAl lal'~e diminution of outlay in past two j'e1.l.fS_. _. 
HI')w~ that hut fl)r l)ublic 'Yorks dt'fieit would be su.rplua 
\\""uIJ defray cLar~,~s out of loans, not revenuo _ •• 
P"il,t~ to G(:dav{'ry wurh u.,. all instance of t'vil of oppo~ite policy 
,"" !ld,l 1·lus,,; r(lau~ aud l.)(lrro.(.~k~. like 1{ltilwu..r~, as remunerative 
Caulioll 1!~·,ilJ:<t bying out It iU.l'gE"T sum than can be affiJrdeli 
JI,·. 1':".'/1:'1(',," i:c' 8l1ti"tictl With progn'ss of irrig-atioll work!,; in Oris~~ and eh.ewhel"c •.. 
. 1/r.i.Ji'-/':in, .. "n WClUld ""para!,e lu·,:uunts of l·cproliuetivc works from land rl"\','n1l0 

PI L~:~~'n.~;ll~:~d.Bltrke H'gl'Cts redudion of' outlay, on irrigution wurks 6l-'pccially 

11 i" r,'mmh:s on Sil' C. WooJ.·~ Financial Statement for 1~62w63 
1'1~l'IlAYllTS-

II!". HfI'art's llroposal to emllli)y natives on 
l"·'.J.\R-

,1,'11' (.'. Traod's remarks on imllfovcments in, since conquest 
l~ \ l1.'.\ AY~-

,'::00' ( .• 11~".J·.'I' l"l:markl-l on difficulty of raising' money; progress in 185:1·5,t 
F ,·i1,\ I!'" k,,·, 1"1"11\\1 materials existiu~ in country .•. . .. 
Pn':.:!(.,~ "I", ", }"I31·i);") ... • •• 

]'1'.::1' -..~ ii, ];--.;;.;-5Li·57 j ol~.·,·tii)n to g-oarantees; intC'ulioH to limit thelll 
rr".ledl,d \vil hout !!uarullte(~ to ChittJIg-ong; Ellphrat.Nl .scueme 
j'~ .'...':I.~"; ill V';·j~-;-)V. .Pnoli!.:-t l-Xce(o.J.iug' g'lIarallk~d inkre-;t pxpeet~d 
1,):,1,: I ,\.,. t; ,r :,:11·\I""llllh·i'~ no lllll"tien on l ~OVl;rlLI1lLlnt uf lll,lia 
)-;,1,,(·\ ,:r 1'''n;l'leti,lU ld· S."Sh'l11; new lim's pr0.l''t.·trd ... 
. "f' C II" .. ,,1 thillk:- 1-:"'l:lrfill!l't'S, should bt· limitt·J III trunk line<: 

t~ .. ,;>'·i It/I e"n;;id'·l·., g'tal"llllt('(l :<y:.:t,·m j·ln'llt'ou:.: from Lh!.' tll":.;t 
I J; lIiwa.\"s wln'I·(' tJ·altic i:< slIuLll 

,·,\,,:-i,h·!":- cheap lhilways Hll~!lit~J to IllJi,;" 
t' tIt n'.~~,(r," \\ hili' tl".·,he 1"' '1II"li,. an' 1\1H""rt:llll 

\\lfllll! \':\\·1: ,·n;·di\l' !"llth"1" th"n l'lll'.tP J\.ltd\\,lIj"!i 
1.(' ,.,,. .. ,., \\.11 .·,·"n Lt' ttl"lllill,lkd .. 
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lxx INDEX. 

Pl'actice of ~ViDg gua.rnntees should be flllJowrd with gTpn.t cflution ... 
Mr. CrawjQrd pointl3 to earuings of certain hncs as 8utticient to r('pny J{lIaTntJu'tJ 

Guara.ntee not a tax on finances. nor likely to lit' a permanent cb;\f"C ••• 

Prospective reduction (In completion of 8uceellsive hnes _. ~ ,., 
Earl of Ellellhorough object.s t-o GovemUlpnt ai'lin~ mercantile tlpt'~nlati, 'n~ 
Progre:;s of dCIK'ribed by t:lir C. JVood; 52! millions required Ibr compll·tioll 
)lr. SC!Jmour thini{s guarankes might have Leen provided fur by loan ... 
AIr. Orau.Yurd objects to extcm~ion of gllilrantee ~ysk'm ... '" 
Suggests 8b'Temlentli taking eHeet not on openiug' but working of linl~H ••• 
3/r. Lygon thinks system of contracts with Companies Mhould b£' l't'villctl 
Sir C. lVood is not pJ'l'pared to say that open competition ill the bt!l'It courflc 
States that diminished balance in Home Treasury Dee-t'MMitates a loan _. 
Mode of providing in Eng-land for expenditure in ludia. _. 
Gem'ral position of finance; 25 millions required to complete lines 
Necessity of completing lines for relief' from ~~U\rantct'd interest _. 
Lora Stanley considen completion more important than irrigoution workK 
Mr. Cranj'ord's reply to cbarge of extravagance in cOIIKtnIction ·I.LI 
Sir O. Wood com.idcrs aid by advances pretcrablc to dired con8tructicITI 
~/r. Crawf01'd defends Government from charge of embarking in goig'fliltil' KChf'mCH 

Air. Ayrton considcrR that water communicatioD cannot Impet'8Cde Ha.llwu),,, 
Thinks present operations should be supported ra.ther than new projl'dH ... 

·H:! 
.,17 

... 11,· 

Sir H. WillQUghb;y asks what amount of obligation on, is r.ontf'Ulpil.l.t •. .Q •.• 
Mr. Vansittart COmIJlu.i1l8 of defective information as to relation bl'tW(,f'rl Gm·t. and Clli. 
Proposes abolition of latter, and transfer of line!; to l:iecretary of Mate in CUUIH.:i1 
Mr. Orawford points out objections to trallilfer to (Jovenltnellt •.. 
CODl'iiders charge of extravagance in coDstruction to recoil on Government 
Sir O. lJ,''"ood states utmo:-.i amount requin"<i at 56 millions ... 
Docs not deem it advantageous for Government to take pOMHt'8Sion of liuCM 
Deocribes further progrcss of lines •.. _. _. .. 

·171 

;j".j 

hIr. S11Wllett would not allow &x.-retaryof Stateto give guarant.: .. '(..'S on IJil'\ uWTl :IHtlwrily :I~J 
Progress in 1862; ~,500 miles open .... ... ••• . .. 
CODl'!idered hy Mr. lIJ..yrlon the best means (J£ dcvelopinJr resources 
Light brancbes undertaken by Companies without g-uamntee 
:fllr. Se.lImour is sati~tied with progress j in<lic.at'~8 lJew lines 
Jfr. Crawford cOlllliders them to he the call~e of rise in wages _. 
J.lfr. Lain.<J rcfers to advantages of development to P('Hhawur nnd Kurradu'c 
Bemarks on comLined K\"'~em of guarautee and dirrt't com,1"ruf'fion 
Mr. Crawford points t<~ J.,'7eat advantage of cOUlpleting the IOCh.'me ... 
Cau~efi of b'Tcater C08t of comrrruction of .E. I. lL~Jlw3'y than of H. I. IJ. lim' 
~It'. Laing atIirws progress grenter than in Ru~gia; iwportanc(> of IJoli1in,1 l.inMl 
·Viscount CraT/bourne's d~fence against unduly pUl'lhing on sdlernes in N. \\ . .P. . .. 
Expounds proper policy in constnlcting. throllgh Native StatJ:H ... . .. 
Sip S. Nortlwote poilJt~ to importance on milita.ry grounds of pm.hin/! on t.nwn<\,q: S. W. 
Afr. Oratcfurd urget4 consideration of project!! Jike 1I1U11:.1 Vallev lilJe Lcfon~ SRlJdiull 
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7·i" 
71!i 

M". Badey (,oD"i(Il'I~ aN'ommooation in8,(!t-'quate t.l) public need •.. '" I"! 
Sir S . .l..Yorthcote hw. l~led for a. complete twlw1Ul' of extenJ~ioIl 
C'onl:urs in importance of pu.<;hing OIl to !-.'orth. Wt'st _ _. 
I'nlitical1incf> ordt'red to be proceedt!d with; to UawalJ!indee by Gon'rmlll"nt 

... 7"! 

Indus VaHey SCitl'U!e dl'pl'nJI' on report on Kurrachee as B hart/our ... 
Duke of .Ar1!l1l'. de'ICription of guarantee Sj'Btem; Governm~nt bt-al"'!! II:"~ ",'l1:"'lt 

sharing g'!tins __ 
Pllinb uut hi)w Government may do the work beth'r than Compa.nies 
O",'uITence on (J. I. P. linc, pf()\'ing extra\'tU~·a.n'~I· vf pr~nt s .... i<t.·m 
Clln~ders tio\'l'rlJlllcnt oUl-!'ht to assume cUfl!'tnl(:tiun c,f ri:"ljllin·d iiuCfl ... 
Lint"":'; iudiL'atl'd fnJln I~JTlJhI.l.Y tu Puujab. fUI lll·t:t~;:arv I;'T ddL'J)n, •.• 
j'"i.s"(Ju,d jJal!·,il.r ('(JlHI"mlJ~ complil'<.1tcd muua:t{"lw;lt uf l::ua'.1llfl·.·,1 tirll'
AppnJ\'~!'l of (·~JII!ltrlJt·tiulJ by G(,n>rul1J('lJt of li"t, fr~11Il Kurra..)u:f' tilr'O],.!I, l'lllrl·ll. 
~1~'nlilJH)o; an attt'lrll't to lritilll..'f" cal,it~ll t(t ilJ\'!'!'It in lilriia \\ithl)!lt :-'1i.:tTl\;,I, 

Di.;aj,\",lIltIlJl·tJt rnt'l with in l·aJ'.I: IIf Li;.:bt Huilway Company 
l'oL .. ;.i~r:- tuvUi tOnI' of tht' lw"t <w:(·uc.:j,'S for MniJ/ .. atioll '" 

L(!r(~i~;:r:.(."::~: I:Lm"iJl'T!l pr:"ent eXI>I:\lIli~~I.re l'x('p""in' : .. j'l.!/I"d" ::1"".1
1 ... -.,,' 

lfl'. Grullt JJ/:t!"8 To'mark" on (·xf>\. .. ·kd diwiu!Jti"ll of L.'1taranf~·t ... ll1';"'" ! 

J/,.. Cl'au:';,rd N ,'OIJIIiI<"Jtl" 011 Ill'" l"l!i. Y a'\.'I·Io·,1 ••. 
Vi:-pUll'l:- ",p.uw <l1k..!'"d fad .. , .HlJ l\ l'aL, ... L,,, '..;'" .,:.:: Ii; -I C"II'i tid' ~ 

",.j 



INDEX. 

Dt·nil's Letter pot.ition of Government in reg-ard ttl raising money 
lh·peis charge of extravaganee brollg'ht against Compani~ 
AtTl)Uuts for heaviness of oost IDcurred on East India.n Railway line 
M i!'lchieYous effects of direct Government action pointed out ... 
Sir 8. Nortlt-cote sympathizes with Companies as being unfairly treated 
Proposes systematization of projocts _ ,.. . .. 
'Would lirui~ Government to political and non-payinf? lines, and througb Native States "-
Doubts if Government would limit outlay of capital better than Companies ... 
Sir C. Wingfield is in favor of Government collstructing on its own credit " .. , 
(,ol~mel s.lJke.'J considers construction by Government no new idea.; known tn E. I. Co. 
Mr. BazleJl poiuts to backwardness of India, compa.red with England and America .,. 
Approves of constnlCtion being undertaken by Government 
A,hL"'es purchase of existing lines, and one uniform system ... 
M,.. Deni.ao7t explains object of Secretary of State's despatch on future construction 
Duubts ability of Government to undertake suob extensive works _. 
Goycrument should undertake some lines as examples of economy and management 
Tenns on which construction of lines should be left to Companies '" 
Pro~ress of; 801 wiles to be opened ill course of the year . ,. 
~uanmteed interest met out of year's revenue, and not cha.rged to Public Debt 
_:[r, Ea&twicK Sl1gg'~~t8 utility of lil!ht railways ~d wire tramways .. . 
l\ tit ure uf contractwlth G. I, P. Co. i memo. on subject read .. . 
A~ks for intormation as to ailoption of a. chl)ap small gauge ... 

REIlE1IPTION O~' REVENUE.-~ee LAND REVENUB and LAND TENURES. 
I{EPADIENT OF A DVANCES.-See ADVANCE •• 

ltETIRED OFFICEHS-
Jfr. Grant Duffs remarks on administrative capacity of ••• 

RESOLUTIONS-
On Indi.a.n finances; general cllt~racter of ... 
On revenues, interest of debt and cbarges as at 30th April 1852 
Of .. iJ1r. Brigli.t on earlier closing and submission of accounts 
On revenues, iutt'rest of debt and charges as at 30th April 1864 
Enabling Secr('tary of State to raise a loan; to be reported 
Enal1liug Secretary of State to raise a loan; to be reported 
Un Report j Loan Dill brought in ." ~ •• 
To (,!lable Secretary of State to rai~e Do loan... ... 
Lll<tbling Sccretury of State to l'I1ifOe money for service of Government 
Un revenues, intl'rest of debt and charges as a.t ;iOUl April 1861 
Ou revenueR, inb.H'cRt of debt IUld charges as a.t aOth April 18H2 
On re\'enUl~S, intercflt of debt and charges as at 30th April 1863 
On n'\Tcnues, iut,·l'cst. of debt and charges as at 3uth April 1864 
On r('nnucs, interest of debt and charges as at 30th April 1865 
1\10\"0u by Mr. Ayrton with amendment and qUf'Htion .proposed 
On l'e¥I'HUCR, intereRt of debt and cbarges as at 30th April 1866 
AgTI·I...u t.u as tlwenuml ." .. ', .. , 
On 1'~VC'nue8, inkrest of debt and cha.rgcs as at :ilst March 1867 
Un l'l'Vl'Il11l'N, inteJ'cst £If dt'bt and charges as at :Utlt March If168 

RE \~ :~~t~~I~t:8, iutert'st of' dubt and charges as at 3ht March 1869 

"1/,,. FIl'rlrt advol'llh'f'\ strict appropria.tion of, and imperial audit .. , 
.,,1! r. Lai JIg's remarks on elasticity of; 1854 to 1~67 compared with 1861.62 and since 
jjlr S. ;..Yvrtl/Cote iusiRts on importance of a. surplus margin oj half a million 
Lord Lawrcnro'a remarks on iteIDs unfairly charged to India .. , 
JJr. l'IIIC,'dt', .. TL'llHirks ou sacrificing Indian finant'e to exigencies of ElIglanu 
Ul'f,'rS to t • .'h'.!..,'Taph throug-b Pcn;ia, Chinese aud Persian missions, and Sultau's Bull 
Als(I tl..l prt'Rents distri.buted in Indi.a by Duke of Edinbur~h 
H.·marks on cunuitiou of peoplll of India. j ditIiculty of r".J.Lsing mcans 

ltllE.\-
Or China. ~rasR. Ulility of; machine rcquin·J to fle}lamt.c fibres 
'Vant of SUI'('P>;S hitherto in constructiug.sucb a. lDllchil1e .. , 

1:IYEI{:-;.-St'C NAYJG.lTIllN. 
1:').1\ jl~.-~,,\. al:,o Pl1BLIC 'YORKS. 

, ..... ', I' c. 1'~(!f)J's rC'IIHtrk., on impron:'mNlts in, in lS53·5·t ... 
J,"l'Ill),dIHllIsil1\', millutl' quot,'d on state of ... . .. 
.JL,'. j'~J{I:lu' \\I)uid trc.l.lthem a.:3 reuHulL'ralivL' works to be pl'oviucU fvr Ly loan 
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lxxii INDEX. 

ROEBUCK, Mn.-
Hi~ Tf'mark8 on Sir C. Wool!'s Finan{'ial Statcm<'ut for HI~O-6t :l~~ 

ItOYAL COMMISSlON-
Mr. 'Cave opposed to, M mischievous, by exciting fa18c hopes .. , . , . 11< .:1 
Debate in House of Lords on petitionH from Illliia prayinu- fr,: a Cr,mmi'hi,11tl of inrilliry JIIII 
Marquess of Saliabury presents petitions from British inbllbltants 01 Intila 
Remarks on 3rd poin~ vi= .• constitution of Lq~i8lative Couneil •.• 
Admits defects, hut considers representative principle inadmiRsl 1,le .,_ Jill J 
On 2nd point, thinks that more real business is done at Simla than {'akuttu 
On lst point. agrees tbat (',ondition of finances feiluires consideration 
Ditferenr.,e between English and Native ideas of finance ... ... jO l~ 
financial decentralization and inadequate I'csultH of cxpendituTf> require CtmHiJI'ration .,. 
ueclines to move for 8. CommillsioD, as asked by pt·titiODf'rs .. , .. , 
Dulc~of Ar.ll,yll considers a Com. a. vok~of cemlUrc on Go\'t, hoth in India amI En:;laIHI ... Itll·1 
Eulogy on labors of Lord Ma.yo j real secret of di8content the im'onlf'-tu,x .. , 
History of income-tax; last form license or certificate-tax chan£.':(>d to iUl;oIDe·t.ax ... 141 J.j 
ConA:iders income-tax u. fair resource for restoring balanee of finau('e& 11/17 
Small nnmber of payers no proof of injustice of tax .,. 
'Thinks aDnua.1 budgets necessary to be placed before tax-payers 1 ().p .. 
Refers to Lord Mayo's successful reduction of Public Workfl expf'nditnre 
Also his IlTDly retrenchments, without reducing nnmber of EUTOpealHJ 
l\1igTation to the hills denied to be injurious to publie service 1111~J 
Explanation of relation lx,tween Indian !lnd Home GovernmentH 1'/:,1: 
Explains decentralization scheme; local taxefl tor local e:qJ('llditJU9 ,', 
Upholds principle thAt pennanent aettlement does not pn'l'hJde }fll'a) taxu.!jon ... jll-,J 

Considers present Government of India a. standing Ruyal Commission ••• ... 11 ),-,~ 
Petition ordered to lie on table _. • •• 
·M,.. Fawcett's monon fur a. Commission of inquiry into financial Mmini~trlltion 
Remonstrates agaimolt such motions being viewed as a vote of no confiJclIec ... 111.-,.1 
~In.intains need of inquiry in India as wen as England ,.. . .. III.} I 
:Bad imrlrt>NlSion likely to result from Tefusing prayer of petition .,' J, I.'},) 
Mr. G. B, Gre,flory complains of treatment of feudatories who Lavf' Burrcndcred 1I,,·ir 

rights for annuities... ... ... ,.. • .. 11 /."/1 
Mr. O]'unt lfltjfconsidcrs Government of Indil\ G sta.nding CommiHHion }II,-,,,,, 
Allegations of petition respecting- IIome C'Ipenditure dilolproved ,., jlll.() 

Conl'liders inquiry into com;titution of k-.~Iativp Conneil premature lilt',' 
Or~anization of native army the ('are of g-reat oHicCfrl in India JIII,J 
D~nies undue intcdr-renee with independrnce of Vf<'.eroy ,.. '" 
States that Calcutta would ceusc to be the capital but for annual rc!:!oli to Simla IH1;:~ 
Points {lut existing facilities for exprt'llsion of native opi~ion 
~rotion involves censure on Committee {lf inquiry now sitting 1'1': 1 
Jlr. DenMY'l1. prefers inquiry by a Sciret Committt>e to 8 CommiH.!finn ... 
Sir C .. lVin.glwZd points to dil'l('"onrent in India nt financial rnCWIures I)f (Jr,','. nln"'fl! !, ,,; j 
Dwells on lJlif;chief resulting from irritating mea'lUreR of taxatj/JD .. , jll',I; 

Does not think a Com. would weaken confidence in Govt. but fI!·e~ no n,-"xo;,.;ity for it 
Points out ffi,(~iliti(ts for om'ring evidence from India in En!.{land ,.. ... 
lb'. A,yrton is opposed tQtbe mot.ion a,q tenJillg 00 unsettle the mind,. of til" rWf)I,j.: r,f JIt ;,j JI .. ;i 
Sir S . .1.Yftrtll.'y-;te respects Mr .. Fawcdt's motives, but UTg'C'H that H/utirJII Ix~ Ij/)t F''''''''! l'}'·~ 
Thinks Pal"iiament is becoming alive to importance of Indian flul'1itiona 
M,., .Fau·('(;;U complain!>! of unusual tono of' Under Sccrdury 
Con;;ents to withdraw bis motion i motion withdrawn by leave ]1 '" 

r:(,S~ELL. LORD JOIl:\,-
H If> remarks on Lord Stanley's Financial Statement for IB.j,~-ij9 ] 1 • 

ltUSSIA-
Jlr. G,.unt D71fdrawR attention to advance of, in C~ntral A.~ia ;-~I 

SALAIUES.-s<':p also EXPE!'DI'ITBE. 
(;"JIf'ral fj'\'l:-ion m'dered as Q merumre of economy -, J 

~ALE:-; OF ESl'ATES.-Sce JUIJICU,L I>EcBEE8. 
SALJ:,UeRY, )'hBQl'F..'~B OF-

11 1<:' n·marb on Dnke of Arj!\,lI's Finilw·i:J StlV'm€nt l'0r ] .;o,{:!I·in 
H~;: remarks on l>1i~'~ of ~r:!.~·jl'~ Fir,an,·ir.11 :-itatl-ruent ji,r l"'j'{J·il 

3AI .. ~,I~ ff:DlarkR on pdltioDn frum IndJa l,raYHl~ tOT a f{~,.\ al l'f,mu..i,~' i"n 

b"r C. TJ";HJil'~ r"n,3rk:-: ,)n r, 1,·T,l!. {'rr.m; "II'rq.ri'lkn,·.~ t" h.,li, 
l'Judu"iulll:' of a Hh:Jldi .... li;"t'r ill\·;r liI'lllilj' u.s lu it~ j,f.·""UTl U~J l''': 'I'''; 
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CommisJ'ion appointed for further investigation of subject... S 
Ditlieulty of intruLlllcillg' any system of excise ••• 9 
Mr. S',ljlnour consiuers Sir C. Wood mi8ini'ormed on the whole subject .. , 87 
_ltl " V. ~'ntith states report of Comm.illsion lIot to have been yet received ... 46 
JJlr. Bri,?ht ObjL'Cts to thtl tn.x all ." ... ... .•. 65 
Mr. r. Smith reads extract from ~eport of Commissioner proposing reduction of duty... 89 
Gradual inerease of revenue in It:!51S.59 noticed '" ... .. 1:~9 
Mr. Jrihmt admits duty to be objectionablt>. but it accords with popular ideas :254 
tSlr C. Jtuud intimates raising of duty in Madras '" ... 2HO 
-"tlr. Gregsvn condemns increase of duty iJt6 
Deprel'stes additional taxation on ... 380 
.Jlr. Vfl1l,vitiart disapproves of enhancement of tax ." :l86 
Sir C. l'~)od points to increased consumption with increase of duty 458 
JIr. J, B. Smitlt expects grea.t increase of revenue with better commnnica.tions 476 
lJlr, Gre,gson hopes duty will be reduced with increased general reveuue 481 
Pl {'gress in consumption of British; decline of native manufacture .. , 5,12 
Afr. 'Va1/,8ittart condemns hea,\,y excise-duty on Indian manufacture 549 
Mr, Grcpson is in favor of reducing import duty On Cheshire saJ.t 
.:.H r . .tl.yrton regrets duty kept up a.t so high a. rate ... 
ManuJiH'ture in Bengal closed on acoount of importa.tion of English article 
lUr. Kinuaird regrets absence of a.llusion to enormous duty on 
]J1r. Grf',qol'on objetis to duty M being oppressively high ... 
S1·r. H. rVdlouff/lhy cautions 8{,..runst unnecessary interference with duty 
lt11·. A!Jrton cunside~ rt'duction of present oppressive duty called for ••• 
Sir C. lVood justifies duty by I'eierence to condition of nna.nce 
Con8irlers evils of tax. on this article greatly over·ra.ted ... 
~fr. Gre,gson asks not for repea.l but for reduction of duty ... 

557 
•. 564 

582 
5R7 
589 
599 
601 
602 
605 
6:14 ('Glonet ~:I./kes considers tax objectionable, a2 one on beer would be in England 

Sir C. JVood considers increased revenue a sign of grea.ter comfort 
Inehlsticityof revenue from, commmption not incJ'ellSing with wealth ... . .. 
Vj.,yCQU1lt CranbOU1'ne denies confounding with saltpetre j points ou~ rela.tion of one to 

6;18 
650 

the other ... '" ... •• ... .. . 692 
Revenue from, a. wst of condition, like customs and excise in Enghwd ... 743 
ll[r. Laill.fJ points to increased rrwenue sin~ 1862 as showing matorial progress 7S5 
Nr. Bazley thinks abolition of duty would be the greatest boon 71:+3 
."iiI'S . .J..YurtncotfJ states question of duty to be unuer cOD8ideration ... 796 
Lord Luwre'1U'e would n>duc.e tax, if My surplus, as falling on the pOOl' ... ... 822 
J.l~,., Grant Duffs remarks 011 revenue from; reduction of duty needed in some Provinces 834 
S,r C. TVrnqfidd points to dili'el'cnce of duty on north and south of customs cordon'... 867 
',,"ould e(lualize ratl's as iil;:ely to increase consumption ... 
1111'. DP1~ISI.mJ)oints to uflt>qual pressure of tax in Nortb·West 879 
Jfr. Kiullair R5li" for modification ot' present form of tax 8H6 
Duke '!.f' Ar.'T.vll's rt'rual'kl::! on inereatitl of duty to prevent deficit ~97 
Mr. PtlfCI'ttt dt'110UllCC8 tax as the worst of all taxes ... 913 
.. 1[1'. H(wilalld·Burh:e ClOllSidcl's tax objectionable 9.1,9 
Jlr. /JclliNO" nnimadVl'rts on lax Lt'ing wore than doubled 952 
J/I'. f3mit/' Rhltt.~S cUlu;es which les!:ltln prC8sure of ta.x on the people 953 
JU/'. R . .. V. FOlch'r thillh the tIL't ralls for attention ...... 957 
-'Jr. Grallt j}aif's rl'mark8 on cIll'our~t'mt>nt of English; mannfflCtu.reut Sambhur Lake US4 
1{'·"t'[lliP fnml, :mh,ip(,t to diminution from hl.lllillC and high duties... ... H:Jl 
f ',,1"11"1 ~'/~'('~ puintl> to illcrt!atwd revenue irom increWicd taxation o.:s au evil 1016 

'ALTI'I·;Tla:- ' 
.1//·. CrIl1l,'{'i.ll'd ('ol1lplaint'l of beavy duty lUi causing diminished exports ... 
81,' C. HO,Jlnr ~hl(':-I that Indian GovefUlU()llt ha.s been addl'ct'l8t'd on the subject 

~A;'; I TA l~Y AHHA~(; E;\l EXTB-

.~8-l. 
... tioa 

670 l\\'l'"'inlllwnt 'JfaCllmllli",.illll to report on health of army aud barrw.'ks ... 
~ ''luLilti',n IJf C:d,'utta; throwing dead bodies illto Gall;;cs rl'ohiuikd ... 
...... Ir .' . • \"I'tll"Ult.' :;wt('s it lu be 8 Eoui;jl'd llf ('J)lnmunication with GoVel'llllleut 01 India.. 780 

','\'LLY ill", V,-
I!·.., I(')":lrl;, .. on Sir C. '''ood'::; Fiuao(,u.,l Statem(Jut for 1853·5-1 3R 

..,J,\.'I:LTAH'l (lfo' :'.TATE-
, .... , I' C. U"~;I/,f"!,l;,.·,d docl't not .:onenr in ehaq:e of int('rft'rem'e of. with Iudian GO\'l'ruw(,llt., IOO:.! 

~ 1.1 'l!~:·i ;,~! ";,';, ~;r{~I~'l\it~S in! .. rli r{'ll~'(, with ind('ppndeH('{l of Vil'f>l'Oy ••. }Ijtij 

(II 1::. j ,I J ,Ala ~to\·k, J1i'. CrcwJonl's intjllir'y how fur muiuLaint',l 206 
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Sil' H. WillofIHhb.1f cODl'hlers East India. Stork a primAry ehnl"g'<' on Tn,lian n'venUl~ I .. :~ U 
Lord Stanley aftords expl&nation of replacement of fUllus trPllcLl'd upon :tJ 7 

SETTLE MEN 'f.-See 801110 LAND '1'EsuRBS. 
Mr. eave is opposed to fixed settlements, but con8id(>1'~ thl'lll 110 bill' to lev.v ui" II)!,'al I'at.'~ l~~;i 

SEY~tUt. tii~~.ut~~d8 principle that local taxation is not pr,~c1\ldt'd \'y . 

His remarks on Sir C. Wood's Financial Statement for lRGa·54 
His remarks on Mr. V. Smith's }'iuancial Stktement fur 1~fi.J,·55 
lIis rema.rks on Mr. V. Smith's }"'inancial Statemput, I'm' 1~5()~56·57 
His remarks on Sir C. Wood'g Financial Statement for IH5~·110 
His remarks on Sir C. Wood's Jilinancial Statement for ItsGu·tH 
Ilia remarks on third reading of Loan J1ill .,. 
fliB remarks on Sir C. Wood's Financia.l Statement for 1861·6:J 
His remarks on Sir C. Wood's second Finallcial ~tat('ment, for IHfil·6:t 
His remarks on Sir C. Wood's Financia.l Statement for 1k62.6:i 
His remarks on Sir C. Wood's Financial Statement Jor 11-\6.1--65 
His remarks on Sir C. Wood's Financial Statement lilT HWa-tij) 
His remarks on Vit>COunt Cranbourne's l!'inaDcial Statement for 1S6G·67 
His rema.rks in conDuction with Mr. Ayrton'g ~oluLion8 

SIKKIM-
Events in, illustrating adva.ntages of policy of conciliatiun 

~1r.K-
1I11'. Chadwi('k rl.'commends cu1tivatioD of •.• 

~n/~'ER,-~ce PnECIOL'S METALS. 
IOIMLA-

:17 

;17~ 
,J,jJ:i 

... ,n~J 

lJjtj 

r,ll 

... 7"· 

J,{a)'quc88 qf Sali.~bllry considers more real busincMs done at, tban at Cakntta .,. 101-1 
Duke qf Ar!l,l/ll does not (,{)D!:Iidf'l' migration injurioul'l to puhhc ;;el'vice . . ... lo.1.~1 
11[1'. Grant liujfstate'd that but for annual reAort to, Calt-utla. would Dot btl the caplt...d,. jill;;, 

SINGAPORE.-8ee N.vY, INDIAN. 

SIRDARS OF PU~.JAB.-See NATIVES AND NATIVE CaIEFs. 
SKETCH ESTDIATE.-Sce .1'0 ESTIMATE. 

li'irKt presented for 1856-57. Compa.rison of, with a.ctuals of 185:1·5' 
STANI,!!;Y, ~IH.-

His remarkR on East India Loan Report, 21st .I!'ebruary 1869 
SMITH, MR. J. B.-

His remark~ on Sir C. Wood's first Financial Sta.tement filr lktH·lj~ 
His remark" on Sir C, Wood's st'('cmd .Financial Statemf'nt for IHlil·62 
His remarks on Sir C. Wood's Financial Statl'ml-'nt for IHti4-f;.s 
His remarks 00 Viscount Cranbourne'f; Finall1'ial Statemeut lor 1 '-if;fj·fii 
Hill remarks in oonllcctioD with hIr. Avrtoll'!I }{'·<'lJhrti(,nfl... . .. 
~Ioves adjournment of debati! on lir.trraut nlltl~1'I f.i'iuant·ial :;;tat.·ment f'jf ikf";).jf) 
Hi~ remarks on Mr. Grant Duff'13 Fin~cial St.atement li,r )~t;9·7tJ 
His f('marks on .Mr. Grant Duff's Financial Stakmrnt lOT l~iO·71 

S~IJTH. Mit. YEn:\ON-
His Finan('bl ,statement for 185·4-55, d.·li\"'ert'd ith AlIgu~t 1)o(iiij 
His }I'inaneial ~tatemeDt for 1i:J.55.5ti-57. delivered ~l:;t July Ib5fj 
His rf'piie}J to rcmarkll of memb~rs ". . .. 
HiH n:plaoution of no Financial Statement for IFl,jj ·58 ... 
Hi~ remarks on J.IOrd ~tanley"t,; Fillanl'ial Stawuu:nt fur 18·j8-59 
His retn<irk~ in Committee OIl East IndIa Loan ... 

~.'IOLLETT. AlB.-
HIS remarks on Sir C. Wood':,,! 6r'5t Financial StatemPTIt for 1~1;1-';:..! 
His remarks on Sir C. Wood'~ Financial ~tah·me-nt Inr IMf;t·I:;~ 

,., 

HiI'! rf"ma.rKH on Viscount CranbnoTDt)'s Financial Stakmtnt tor H'l/;f)·Ri ... 
SOLflI EHl-'.-Sep hv.,nw 80LDI.EBS. 
8('~THAL ItEllEl,J.WN-

Its j'aw<,'" anll rt>medit's 
8TA~lP lJliTlE:;-

On ll"IOl1l'Y trJma' ti',n ... ~u::l!e ... tt.'d hv Mr. JFi/scm WS UI(·.l.!Hl of f( rl'n'..lj· ._ 

In suit". (·UIl,h-UH).,,J h.Y -'Jr, .. "elf(/~'II!r 
I)r:),~'..,al to ah.,ll .... h in-.tilullOn :-otamp,., ". . .. 
~h.« ;r:lot Dl .. ff·~ r,·I1l.irk" UII C':\"'Due trom; /;";1:11.'/.-1('11 tlJ i_"n: .... \. 

:3TA!\LEL Lono-

~11'\~~:::~;~I'}I~, ~allt~~;'~t-t~~:.';l~~'~··?;(\ '~~',!i"~',r'l~'~lJl'~}' '.',1,,' ; :ri'~ ~~ ::: r" t, ","/ 

kJ 

1.\ 



INDEX. 

Repli~ to remarks of member!> in tIt!-hate .... . .. 
His re-marks on second reading- of Loan Bill on 7th March ]859 
His remarks on Sir C. "~ood·;Fina.ncial Statempnt for 1859·60 
His I"f'marks 00 Sir C. Wood's first Financial Stawment for 1861·62 

'TA.1':'FELD. llR.- . 
Hifl remarks on Viscount Cranbourne's Financial Statement for 1866-67 

::.T AH OF IN DIA..-See ORDER OF MERIT. 
,TATE CRl'flCH-

Jfr. Sl=1/mour objects to maintenance of, out of Indian N'venues ... 
. ..711 r. H~aJield objects to keeping up. with money paid by ~eople of India. 
Sir C. Jrood expla.ins origin ana footing of Ecclesiastical Establishment 
~l!", Harl.1ield reiterates complaint of payment by people of India. 

~TATE~IE~T. FINANCIAL.-&ae FINANCIAL STATEIIBNT. 
--TUCK,' E. I. Co's.--See also SBCURITY FUND. 

EXl'ec·ted by Mr. Grant Duff to disappear ... charge in 1874 
STOHE~-

_1ft'. Grant DUiT8 complaint of extravlleooance of indents sent from India 
.J.lf,.. Macjie hopes there will be sufficient provision for Engineers .0' 

...111'. Gra71i Du.tf defends Store Department in England from Mr. Fawcett's a.ttack 
S(,B.JECTS. INDrAN.-See bDLU! S"BSBCTS and PARLLUlBNT. 
SPl'CESSION.-See TuES AND TAXATION. 
~FDDER COl'RT.-8ee COURTS. 
SCGAR-

lxxv 

216 
... 256 

2S6 
425 

663 

3i6 
:195 

... 396 

.... , 4D3 

850 

841. 
.. 961 

966 

Mr. GrPfTROn condemns heavy impost on ... ••• ••• , .. 
SLI~~<~i'o~:i;ftiI~Ey~~ers exports being changed to imports a ma~k of increased comfort 

61\0 
867 

EXpf'nfle of ball given to, a.nd charged to Indi&t censured as unjust 
~1'PII]<;ME COURT.-See COURTS. 
~(p.r]<;Y-

Of wa~te land~; deemed necessary by Mr. Gregson previous to sale 
-'fro S!}lmOllr considers survey before sale as retarding reclamation 

~ .1rr. arUllt. Duffs reIDM'ks on progress of scientific ILDd archlOOlogical 
SYl\ ES, COL.- ~ 

1-1 is T(,lllnrks on Lord Stanll'Y's Financial Sta.tement fOT 1858-59 
HIs rel.l,ark::; in C{)mmittee on EfL'lt India Loan, H:lth February 1859 
H ~8 TCUllLrk" on third reading of Loan Hill. 9th August 1859 
HI'; Tl'IUarks on third rt>aJ..iuK uf Loan Bill, 20th August 1860 
Bil' Tf'marks on Sir. C. Wood'" first Financial Statement for 1861-62 
His rf'marks in Committ.ee on East India Loan Bill, 13th June 1861 
1Ii:::- remarkll on :'iir C. Wood's sC"cond }'inancial Statement for 1861-62 
HiI'> remarks on Sir C. Wood'fI }'inallcial Statement fOT 1862-63 
Ilis remarks on Sir C, \Vood'" Financial Statement for 1863-64 
Ilif; Temarkf; on F.ir C. Wood'!,; .Financial Statement for 1864-65 
His remul'ks on Sir C. Wood's ,Financial Stat.ement for 1866-66 
Hit! TC'mal'ks on Viscount Ll'n.uhourn",'s Financial Statement for 1866 .. 67 
11 is T<?marks in conneC'tion with Mr. Ayrton'e Resolutions 
11 H; remarli:!' on Sir S. Northt'ote'fI Financial Statement for 1868·69 
Hi~ remarkR on Mr. Grant DlltJ's Financial Statement for 1R69-70 
H iB remarks on Mr, Fawcett's Amendment on 6th August 1870 .. , 

910 

550 
727 
982 

16.5 
219 
334 
<101 
441 
4.7 
477 
527 
544 
51<9 
6a3 
6Sa 
7:?8 
790 
870 
919 

loa 
iI'\!3 

Hill Tp.mar\;:~ at adjourned debate on 6th Ma.rth 1871 on Mr. G. Duff's Stt. for 1871·72 
HiI' remarks on motion tor a Committee of inquiry on 17~b February 1871 
H 18 remllrks on motion for Il t'!ieJ..lct Committee on 23rd February 1871 , .. •.. 1028 

TAJ,f)()KDAHS.-S('eOtTDB a.nd NATIVE CHIEFS. "-----
TA.'\.I 0 1\1<:-

L:l.J!gp Ilfowing- t(l extinction of dynasty.,. .., 
L-\XA'l JON, l.l)L"AL.-~\'e J)ECK~TH.\L1ZATION OF FINANCE. 
1'AXb~ AND '1'AXATI0N".-Sec also INCOME TAX. 

Lun~-ta:x and Muturfa in .Ma.dm:; admittedly objectiona.ble. bnt present reuuction 
13 
37 
51 

110 
IB5 

~~- ... ... ... -. 
JVr 11/1/1/(' !'tl.'UIDlflf'llds abolition or rpduetion on chief,artic1es of consumption 
-,lI,.. F. t'mifh ('on~id,'ll:' grC'at reductions t~) be impracticable, . ':', 
L()rd Sllin/,',u's l .... 'lnh!'kg Oil HDf'qlllil rrl.'SSuTC' of: ditlicuHy ot new Impmntlons 
.HI·. F. .':-'''11(,'1 c011s1,j,_'rf; fllrtllPl' operationI'! pOi'~iLle , .... ... 
TI,ioks tt,.,\" sLo\Llt! b.., dt>~j!',·d in Endllnd. ann not h·1t to lu(lIa GO\"f'rnOOE'nt 
.ill/" LVlt·t: ..:onsld~l1> It the lluty ot Home uonrnulenl LO Uevu.it' taxes 

... IPS 
213 
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Si,. O. Wood intimates stamp. lice-nile and !'I\lcr('~~i()n rluli('<:: to be f'onfl"'UlpluteJ 
Lord Stanley thinks it safe Dot to expect mucL h('ip trom thilt SOurcE' 
Refel'fI to ditllculties of tax on tobacco. 8u('ce!>sion ",od tn.H.h~ iiceot!l's 
MI'. Sl'!!mour objects to proposals made for inrrt'ase of " 
Special objections to salt, p,tallll', !'uccesRion and lil'eo:," ta:X':'H 
Points out oth~r m('Oaos by WbH:h monip.d daSl'IBH mi~'ht cnnlribuh' 
Such as poll.tax, sale of waste lands and redemption (Jf Illn(I·I;IX 

Mr. Greqson (:onsiders it undesirable to tax tobaceo. and cond!'rnll~ ill<'l'/'a~" ur lIa.iI.dHt)' 
Sir C. Wood is Dot in favor of poll-tax Pl'tJposf'd by 1\11'. bl'Yfilour . 
Earl of Ellcllborough's cantion agllinf~t new; innease of old t..>IW8 pret(.mLlc 
LO'I"d L.1Jved.en points to a succession duty &<1 a new rh;01.lJ'efl 
bcome.tax existed before Briti:,lh rule undrr difiercnt naInes 
Incidf'nce of license.tax on those most benefitting b.f (Jur rule 
J.lJr. Srymour believes Mr. Wilson's taxation inau~urf1t.~!'1 a n .. w era 
Si,. H. JVillougkfJ,lf deems obnoxious taxation a. greater dang~r than the mutiny 
Mr. Vallsittart disH,pproves of duty on tobacco '" ,. 
Coneidl:'fS license·tax tests objectionable and marc profitable 
]'/r . .t1,'I,Tf(m sees 110 necessity for new taxa.tion ... 
Mr. Se!,1ncur corrects erroneous impression of ho"tility to Mr. 'Vilson 
Bir C. Woud's remarks on Mr. Seymour'R retractation 
Mr. Seymour dis(,laims any int.ent"ioD to attack ... 
Sir H. JVillout/hhy considers impo.~itioD of new tnxes dIlng'crouR 
Mr . .L1dam would blend license and income wes to re!l.(·b higher d:'ll'sf'~ 
Mr. Van..sitlart knows no tal: fairer than a 8UCCCKSioll duty I DU1.ZU,1LDa or ",!.lamPI') 
Mr. Mard would impose a tnx on gold and 6iivt~r ornamentR 
Sir C. lVood staks those articles of luxury to have been hitherto exeml't 
Mr. Laing points out necessity of caution in imr(,~ing new taxes ... 
Viscount Cranhollrne admits Mr. Mlll'Isey was justified in rf:fw;ingo to iW]>OM' fil"r!1 
Sir S. Nortlwote mentions proposed imposition of a hcpnse tax, to mer·t rlt-lieit ill Bu' 
'I'hiM tax suited for local purposes; transfer of power of taxation to local G(JH·nIIfi 
Advances for reproductive works recoverable in this way _ 
.Atr. Cra1Jjo-rd approves local taxation for irrigation ••. 
}.Jr. Laing admits unpopularity of Iil'..knse-tax; CltJ;es of suieille in Oude ••• 
Considers imposition of tax by Mr. Massey premature 
\Yould leave direct taxation to local Governments· ... 
Mr. ,Fawcett disapproves license tax a.~ being uneqllallls well as unpr'r'I!llr 
Sir'S, ltarthrote consideTt:; renewal bv Mr. Masflev of lir.ens.('·t;~x 11Pce ... r::-IfV 

Compares taxation with 185tj·57 under land reven·ne. excise and <U\"'e<;st i t ,( x"" 
Mr. Laing apprO\'efl of Mr. Masse,v's policy of no a.iteraLirlD fr,r CllTTl·nt j"';.1r 
Points to low t.a.utiOD as showing India's Huperiurit.'v to otuer cQ'mtri.·f., ..• 
Duke of .t1rg'yU aSf;igns reasons for cb;\nging Jj(,~Dse into an avowl:d iuc(IJ(!!··t:n 
Marque8s of Salisburp's remarks on uitne'.l;ties o.f IndIan finance a.B to t',-.,Jt!fJl) 
Mr. Grant Duffnnnounces (~bange of cI;'rtllil.:3Le lDto iller)me·tax 
Mr. Easl1Cick'g n'marks on direct snd indmu.:1 ; l'avunI tbe f<)rmer 
Rcoommench; inquiry by a Sel.,ct o,mmjtt('~ iut(, the wiJoje S\JLy.::r·t 
Nr .. Mac"lie poiuta to l.ightn(>~s of. in India. cOIJlpareJ witb El':.dand 
Mr. Cave's remarks on applIcation of direct aDI.l indirect, in d.iticl't:nt t:a"·I·" 
Of,ly hold on masses b!' pen;on or by land ." 
Hf'nce prevalence in India of land reuts and Cf'S!'I(><; and pr,l!.tax 
Coo~iders a poll.ta::I suitable, and lei!'i objecWflTJalM tkw the salt-tax 
Local taxes oot barred in Mr. Cave's oI,inion by tixeu ;;dtl"UJents 
Conl'idet'8 local rates justifiable for Rallwa,t"s and irrigatJ0n worb •. , 
Sir C. Win.f{fie/rf objects to a road c('~ in Ouu,·, in at\'htiun to edul'at.j(JD i"'.,,~, .•. 
Adl'(lcntes repre~~ntative Conncils for purpO&".f\ (It' L..t;tlllJn ••• • .. 
_MT". 1JPIli.wl1 fears a gT('llt burden uf t.a.J.atiuD frurn df'(,(·l,tralila.tj(,n '«:h(·w 
.~!r C. Wiu:ljidd rerers to d.ilicontent in I1Jdi.a. from Imw.ulIg' Il.(;a.,ur,'t, 

'fEA-
J[r, EII.:art r.>rrt-o;sf'sdisappointrof.-nt a.t no mention oft<·a (,1.tti\-ati"·1 h" ~:r (' W,.,> , , . 
..... ,"/'" c. Jr'~I.1r/ Ii n"mark~ on iIlcr<;'a . ..;:,· 1 c1iltivati'i!1 a.nt.! t:xj,I,rl:i Gf' to J "'I':!.';.{ 
ftr/ •. Grflnt iJuJ/".H.:markll 011 baWl' iluLje.::t; intlut:ntc or 11, \\ l"uuL"l ')l,I;U'; 1 

TELl.'jj~AI'H-
I~: r C. Wu Jd'6 remarks on pr'.I.zre~3 r.f liues 
Extl'nsion tf) BurI1lah; 3';"i(IIJ IlJLI .... " bid .. 
M:·. (iu;;1u!'"u;)o! l'Idll·llJ(> C,r CouIl-·t'n~ Eli!.!laud WIth fL,!ia 
li'rvg-rcl's in 1:<-;3 tu Its57 j J.le'·\ihl;.L,I r,:~,d,~ j t-~t"j"'.·;..!L tv U,· 
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1~[lEX. 

S~heme f,1r ronnecting India with En~land. attended to 0" •• , 
Communication with Eng'land guaranteed, and operations commeneed ... 
Second line by Turkish Government to Busf'orah, to be exbmded to Kurraehee 
Ext£'nt attaint'd 11.OUO miles; submarine cable ,., 
Cable laid down ft'om Jrurrnchce to head of Persian Gulf _ 
5;rstem originated with political not commercial objects ... 
Mr. Crau:tord (','Tllrla.ins of service; preference shown to lir. Reuter 
Through PHsia. au unfair charge against Indian revenue . ... 
An ill!'tance of IudiBll finance being sacrificed to exigencies of England 
I n<iC'nts lur ~iores a.J.dul'ed, to illustrate evil of double spending 

TE~lPLE. SIB R.-
LrJrd LaU'renee's eulogy on _ 

THEOBALD. MB.-
--1£r. Utlr!1."1 inquires as to eanse of his dismissal 88 Professor of Law 
llr. r. Sn,ith denies knowledge oftbe fact as well 88 the cause 

TUO~lASOX. ~IB.-
D<.'lJlltr Gowrnor, North·West Provinces., Sir C. Wood's tribute to character of 

TJlO1lA"'):-r COLLEGE at Roorkee.-B.. EDUCATION. 
'1'1 IBACCO.-See TAXES A...'iD TAXATIOB. 
'IORRElS"B, Ma.-

Hi!'- rO'marks on Sir C, Wood's FinanciaJ Statement for 1864·65 
TORTUHE-

In l\hrlra.!!. Mr, V. Smith's rema.rks on, and proposed remedy 
J.[,'. Br(r:ht charges certain members with culpable ignorance ... 
,~il' J. U·. HOl/g'a explanation of pl'()C('edings in connection with inquiry ••• 
.1.1£1', Phil1imurtf's remarks un same subject ._ ... • •• 
Mr. Ofu'ag's remarks; blames Court of Directors 
lJI,.. Ih1Ilc:Ij's remarks; blames Government of India .. . 
llIr. ltIan.r,1cs' explanation of his ignorance of its existence .. . 
:Jfr. l$I'I{IIIUU,.'s rt>mark~; is unable to exculpate officials ... .,. 
l\leasurcs Ihr suppression of; Mr. V. Smith thinks & special sct necepsry 
J/,.. Of1l'ap inculpates Court of Dir6(,'tors for prevalence of _ 

1 FL'l.))E'-~'·t> COlflIERCE. 

"l"I:A]lE A:-![l NAVIGATION ACCOUNTS.-S •• Accomrrs. 
TRADE HETrIlXS-

.:!!r. Crau:.rot·d 8.11~~~ts publication of quarterly '" 

T RA~::ri~d~.IT'ostvR ti'C~-Ol'tlLcote to expedite publication of 
THE:~~~tlt;r;~~~ uurwr charge against revenue of India 
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'I j~E'~':f~~" AJ(I.'(1tl:tC~~ measures for consolidation of, to be in progress 

l1!r. J;rl",!1t'8 ("ornpillint of treatment of his reforms 
.!l~,.. BIII'/np ~i\'es explanations on the subject _ .,. . .. 
Slr C" H(I~}d antlouuecs recall of~ in co~ectiou with controversy between Governments 

ot [ndl& and l\Ltdras... ... -... '" ••. 
Mr. S'.:'/71I(Jur's ren,arks on rivalry between him and Mr. WilsOD 
JI.' r. L ""art looks on his reeu.ll as unavoitlable _. 
.. V,'. (./ (/fo':OIl exprl'tlses l"t'gret Ull this account _ ... 
.MI'. ,~'~{~:!!lc~t cOHl,,?ents I~n his ('.Ouduct in writing up the Godnvcry scheme 
JII'. }. IIln1llrd Ul'I"'lVi8 hun ~a.lnst Mr. STDollet,t'~ attack... ._ 

TI{!.~~:id;·~~un blames Mr, SlUoliett for attacking an absent man 

_ll 1', lI(~.~fic1d proposes to Nupower them to invest in. Dew stock 
:~'ir, e. 1J~!nrl PO,illtS ont objections to the proposal ... 

\ 'Xt ~/:~:'{~;\~~~~1~::t>ratc8 the proposal -

.Jir. j',,'rt'n.\' thillk:; the Act opening certain offices to the UneovelilUlted works uu-

~ ?\jIEH !~~:"\~~lll;<~',!?:UCY OF S'fAi~'E- -
lJl·. "'-,'.Ii!'J"1' ~'('!l"nrc'~ appointment of, !'irt Sir G, Clerl< .•• 
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lxxviii INDEX. 

V~~~ITTART. MR.-
His remarke in Committee on East Tullia LOBO. 18lh F,·hflHlrv lK;j~~ 
His refi1arh au Sir C. Wood's },nancial Ntatl-'TtIl'nt li)T I M;}~·t;O ::~.-, 

His remarks on third rending- of Loan Bill, 9tb AU;.:'lIilt I~;j!j 
His remarks on Sir C. Wood's Finaneiai StllU>OlC'nl for IkfjU·(il 
His remarks on debate in reply to Queen's ~r('el'h, 6th FphrllfLT.V H~I~1 
His remarks on Sir C. Wood's first FinancilJ. ~tat('m!~IJt. I'oT IHf;l·li~ 
His rema.rks on Sir C. Wood's sprond F'innnl·ial StH.teluent for IHOI-ti2 , .. 
His remark!! on Sir C. Wood's Finan('iai Rwl,ement fur IHf,t-f):~ 
His rema.rks on Sir C. Wood's Fino.nr:ial Statement for IHfj:J.fH, 
His remarks on Sir C. Wood's li'inanciaJ StatemC'nt for }l-Ifj,j.·/;5 
}Eq rema.rks on Sir C. Wood's Financial Stakml'ut for 1~tj6·tj!) 

WAGES-
Rise of mentioned by Sir C. lVood, from incre3Rrd pn('e of food .,< •• 

Increased price of food dlle to diversion of land tilr {',ottun .~,.I; 
Return showing increase in prices of ditfef{'nt 8rticle6 of fuod 
Mr. J. B. Smith'8 rema.rks on the subject ••• :,-<1 
Mr. Crawford ascribes rise to intTodu('tion of Railwfly~ ..• ... ;"' ...... 1 

Mr. Bazle.v thinks ther~ is land enougb to prev('nt. evil (,f (li"phll·ir]C" (!rail1 ,;.;:! 
JrJr. East1tJid"s rE'marks on ri!-le of, as increasing ('O!lt of Puhlic W()d{~ ~I jJj 

Mr. G. Duff's remarks on advantage of risc of wages being fH'utraliz<·d by ri~f' "I 
price of necessaries }(j I >-; 

W ALPOLE, ·MR.~ 
His remarks on Lord Stanley's Financial Statement for 1858·59 ... Iti(j 

'VATER-~npplv of. for BomLay.-See BOMBAY. 

WATER CO)IM'i:JNICATION~.-See CANAL •• 

WASTE LANDS-See LAND REVEKUE A.ND LAND TENURES. 
WIWDERBURN, SIR D.-

His remarks on Mr. Grant Dufis Financial Staie-ment for 11=11;9-70 ,..'\ 1 
Hili rema.rks on Mr. Grant Duff's Financial Statement for 1"li4l-i1 ~I-.'i 
His remarks on Mr. Gra.nt Dutl's Financial Statement fflf 1!-171-i~ ... Jllj,) 

WHITESIDE, Mn.-
His remarks on Mr. V. Smith's Fina.ncial Statement for 185·L-fj5 7~' 

WHITWELL, Mn.-
His remarks on Mr. Grant Duff's Financial Sta.tement for 187u~il ~I,,!j 

WILLIAMS. MH. W.-
His rema.rks on third reading of Loan Bill... :;.:, 

WILWUGHBY. SIB H.-
His remarks on Lell·d Stanley',. Finam:ial StaiRment for 1~58·':;9 J',.{ 
His remarks in Committee on East India Loan, INth }I"·brnuy lS;)~ :;,! 
His remarks on third reading of Loan Bill, 9th Au,;u~t 1.k'il-J ;; 
His remarks on Sir C. Wood's Fina.ncia.l ::O;tatemcnt for 1~,j{J-61 j ... ! 
His remarks in Committee on Loa.n Bill, l:·nh June l...,til . 1 ~ ~ 
His remarks on Sir C. ·Wood's Hcond Finalll·ial Stakmf'llt flJr HWl.fi2 ... l. I 

Hil> rt·marks on Sir C. Wood's FlIlalll.'ial Slakwent for IbG1--tj.j. -, ~ 
WILSON, MR.-

His remarks on second reading of Loan Bill, 7th :\h.rt:h lSij~ :! 1'1 

Sir C. JVOtld annOtLDces intention to appoiut, as Flllauce llinil)ter . , .:_ I 

Quotes Sir Bartle Frere's opinion of his 5('hemea 
WL'WFIELD, SIB C.-

His remarks on ?tIr. Grant Dnff'"s Financial Statement for ]><I;!l_j""I) 
His remarks on Mr. Grant Duirs Financi.al ~takmE'nt fur Jf,,';'d·il 
His remarks on .Mr. Grant Duirs Finan(i.aJ Stat'·mrnt I·,r l"';l-J~ 
His rernarkll on mulio!, for a Committee of inquiry <)D 1 ith FdJTOft.t" 1 ... ; 1 1 . 
His remarks on Mr. (;ladr;t("If!<:'" motion for a :::'.·J.·,·t erin,,·.:. OD 2Jrd F'·I , 'in J "'7" i f 

His remarks on Mr. Fawt'dt'", ID,:rtiun fur inquiry inUr Fin. Admiu., 1.l~1 •. J<H,t· 1 .. ;1 l' 
WOOD. SIR C.- • 

His .Financial Stau'mf'nt f<or lS.)3.5~, ddi·'l:'n--<i ~th All~I.·"j l"'.~f 
ltl'plies to remark!' of Mprnb"fO:; ... 
Hi;; rPlnarks ou Lord St:·.nley"..; Finanrial ~T ,t,eml":'ot fw I ".-.., )~I 
Hib rl'marks in Cotnmit~"'(·iJ·n .E1.q III-il1. L"-in. ],-:{j F. r.,.·\ 1"'-,.' 
His Financial St.,lt1~ment I;'r l .... ,:,:J.f~), ddln.·r ... .J Id Au.· .~I 1 .... :;.1 
His ref,tles to rem<irks "f 3f··-It:b,~'i ~ 
His Tt:roarks on third rf",II~!oz 01 LlJ3n B i: on 9th A:';'~'ll,t 1.,.)~ 
lLl! Financia.l Stat~n:.';-l.!.t fr)f 1,,60·61, d,:l!·;er.:d .i..l:I,.A ]!tr,t .i ... ~(1 



IXDEX. lxxix 

His replies to remarks of Mem1)ers ... • .. 
His rpmarks in connection with Loan &port. 14th August 1860 ... • .. 
His rerlies to remarks of Members on third reading of Loan Bill, 20th August 1860 ... 
Hili explana.tions of nel'cssityof a loan, in connection with address in answer to Queen's 

Spt'ech on 6th February IS61 '.. . .. 
His tirst Financial Statement for 1861,62, delivered on 3rd JUDe 1861 ,_, 
His replics to remarks of !\1eulbers... ... . .. 
His replies to remal'li:i1 of MeruLerl-\~n Committee on Loan Bill, 13th June 1861 
His second Financia.! Statement for 1~t31·ti:t. deliverl.>d ~5th July 1861 
His n'plies to remarks of MemLer~ :'., ... . .. 
His Fiuu.ncial Statement for IHtj2·ti3, delivered 17th July 1862 
His replies to remarks of Membl:'rs ... _,. 
Hiil Financial Statement, for 181)3·64, delivered 23rd July 1863 
His replies to rl'mark~ of Members ." 
His Financial Stat~Dlent 101' 186·.1--65, delivered 21st July 1864 
His replies to remarks of Members ... .., 
His Financial Statement for 18t,o-(i6, delivered 29th JUDe 1865 
His Tl'plic!; to remarks of Memhers 

ll{l\::-:;, Pl" BLIC_-~ec PCELIC WUllKS. 
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